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THE PERISCOPE

SEP'L'EMIJElt,

1980

The Hill Revives
As School Begins

Falher ~'int~n Ohl hom, O.S.B.

Father Th omn Bu ~rg\er, O. S.B.

Fath! r lgntllu3 BCK!mayr, O.S.B.

Three Former Monk-Teachers
Die During Summer Months

The 1980-81 school year has b:gun quite well with an enrollment
of about 27S students . As firstyear student 3 b~came residents
and as the uppercl1ssm2n renewed
old acquaintances, the school year
began with enthusiasm by n~w and
old students and the f11c111ty.
The school officially opmcd en
Sunday C\'ening, Augus1 24 with
the celebration of the Eucharist at
7:30 p.m. Then the students 11athered in Centenary Hall for the wel•
coming sp~ech by Father Benno,
principal of Subiaco Academy.
1\Jrcady on the second day of
school came the traditiona l intramural sports program. This program of or11anized sports is for
those students who are not !nvolved wilh the athletic program.

After a hot W.?ek and b~ing ha.rd
at the baoks the first weekend was
11 nice respite. On the first Saturday the Freshman Class went on
a campout to the campsite on Lake
Dardanelle. There they hiked,
skied, zip sled, canoed, ate and
drank, or did 11ny combination of
activities. le was a delightful break.
The first football game was an
enjoy!ul diversion from the boob.
Two weeks after school started,
the Troj.'.ms met the Paris Eagles
on foreign :.oil. The Trojans won
the game 13-0, a game that is m1ditionally a clo$e 11ame .. Thus In
the first day s of the new year the
siuden,~ experienced books, out·
ings, football, and the oppreS.Si\'e
heat of 1980.

Father Fintan Oldham. O.S.8.,
67, one of true Trojan greats u
a Subiaco Academy student and
a B~nedictine monk of th~ Abb?y,
died in I.be Infirmary Tuesday,
September 4. He had been gra\·ely
ill for 1he past eight month,.
Father Finl11n, n amed Thomn
at his baptism, was born in 1913
in Hickman Mills, Mis.souri. After
attending grammar school in Lawton, Oklahoma. and Columbus.
Ohio, Father Fintan aml his twin
Brother, Dan, ell.me to Subiaco
with the intentions of joining the

Father was assigntd to the athletic
directorship ortd assistant coaching
position al Laneri Catholic High
Sc'lool in Fort Worth, Texas, a
school op~ratcd by the Benedictine monks of Subiaco Abbiy.
During his stay ar Fort Wor1h,
Father Fintan was also the chaplain to the Slster.i of St. Mary Namur. cit)·-wide d irector of all
Catholic High School CYO groups,
chaplain to th~ grade school, high
school, and college of Ou r Lady
of Vktory Ac1d~my, and finally,
chaplain of the Fort Worth Knights

Ab~~ing hls years attendins Subiaco Academy Tom Oldham tucame a legend on the gridiron,
lettering fou r years on a team that
went 26-4-3 durin g his play ing

1
~asc;:~:~~ :·o~~;~nfo~~~:r~:;
::~in~~~c?~~:1ehs~u5:a}: ;;m~~
Lancrl Boostef'!l Club of Fort road sohc1tmg funds for the fibOavld warren lead, his many clanmate, oul of Ah•mnf Hall u they
Worth and assisted at St. Mary's bey 11nd ~cademy
all enjoy the lhought ol the ti rsl da y ol school bei11g linlshed.
parish there.
{Corttmued on page 4)
In 1953 Father ~·tn1an returned
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Fifteen Students
Inducted In NHS
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the B~nedicti~e life at Subiaco, to
the influence dedication and example of Father Fintan. 'They can
vi\·idly recall Father Finl.an com·
ing to their homes in Arkansas,
MisS<luri. and Texas, lo talk to
thrni anr:I their p:irenls abou t Subl•
aco, che<!ring the m when they wen
homesick, being II rigid d i~cipli•
narian wh~n tho occasion arose,
and celebrating with them at the
times of profession of vows and
ordination. Until his final days, he
affectionately referred to hi s former charges as "his boys" and continu11d to offer them hi s asslstanc~
whenever It was needed.
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The second session of orienta-
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1 1
1~ g!~:d~:~i~r P: t!;~u~e~ ;rder to make
c;~~~l~iu7no~ b;~~~;;
~~:.::;~ :,
the new students
0
1
the Trojans of Little Rock Junior dents at Subiaco Academy belong- hish calibre. Membership into the eel at home.
.
College, 6-0.
cd to the minor seminary
society is b,- ,·ote of the faculty
New students registe red on SatFather Fintan 1:1]30 played on th e
Many of the younger members of based on sch:,larship, character. ur<_Jay a~d Sunday, Augus1 23-24.
quickness and stre_ngth.
After receivins his diploma with
the class of 1934, Father joined the
,\bbey and made his vows as a
Benedictine monk in 1937, takini:
the name Fintan .. He continu!d his
education at Submco and was ordained to the priesthood in ,1942
by the late Bishop John Morris of
Little Rock.
As his years on the playing fleld
as an athlete of total dedication,
so was the young priest as he tugan his career as a tencher of religion, algebra, and history, and ath1.etic director at Subiaco Academy.
These tasks lasted until 1945 when

ays

cqua1nt
New Students With School

On September 19 fifteen students By Brian Sliter
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In 1969 Father Fintan was appointed fu11-tlme Public Relations
Director for the Abbey and Ac11demy and for 1he next four years
he spe nt most of his tlme raising
hinds for the building surge at the
Academy during the middle sixties. His effor ts were instrumental
in the comp_!~t!on of the Academy's
athletic fac11Jt1es, Heard Hall, the
senior dorm. and Coury House, the
Abb_er's retreat and 11ues1 facility.
During these _years h~ tMmed with
another Tr_OJllrt giant, the late
Father Louis D~usttr. O.S.B., for

s~:ia;gort ~~;:m:~ca~~:~ :~ ~;~c:n;n~h~n~;:sh:~mbe rs are
s eniors Tommy Davis, Clay Gilliland, Edwin Gordon, John t.hc•
donald, Spencer Scarbrough, Jeff
warns and Larry Watts; juniors
Greg 'Barrs, and Steve Laye&;
sophomore 5 J;:ihn Kajs, John Luc·
kctt, Mark Stewart, Eric Wallis.
Joe \Vein si nl!er, and Kevin \Viederkehr, who are on NHS probl!ion.
Veteran studen ts of the National
Honor Socielf were also recognized
al the beginning of the as~mbly.
They are seniors 11Iicha.el Friske.
Eric Gray, Tim Lisko, Donald McLaurin, Christopher Ranallo, end
James Ringley, with junioN Rob·
er! LoBuono, and Dou11Jass T)•ll!ck.

~~1;::t;4n _w~~-a: :~:~i~.~n: '.~~
Fa th cr Loms Fieldhouse m -:Vhic~
tho new stud<"nls met Athletic D,rector Father W1lllom Wewers and
other coaches. Th.ey were introduced to the athletic program hc_re
a; Subia.co Academy and w~r~ in~1!fd by the coaches _to part1c1pate
m all the sports at this !chool. The
Slude rtts were al~o pro_v,ided a tour
of all th e al h le!lc facilities
Next the new students met
Father Frowin Schoech, ,\cademy
counselor, and they were encouraged not to give up after the first
dey. Father Frowin also expressed
11e1ting out and 11etting to know
people.
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lain of the Academy, and Father
Carleton She~han, Academy's Dtllll
of Me~ who mformr:d t~e student.-,
~: ~::1~ . roles and location if ever
On Sunday evening, af ter the
last meal of the day, new students
got acquainted with their Bis Bro·
1hers, who are upperclaS.!lmen selected by the Student Council to
ease the adjustment of the new
s!udcnts to Academy life. in the
South Park.
Orientation was concluded on
Sunday evening and the school
year officially opened with Holy
Mass at 7;30 p.m., which was followed by a short assembly in Centenar~• Hall auditorium c(,nducted
l>y F111h~r Benno Schlutermen.
who explained the modular scheduling to the rt ~W stude nts.

SEPl'E.\113EII,

Acad emy Fire Marshall,
Appo in ted Recentl y

Subiaco Summer A
Relief For Teachers

~~~;ean~~ 0~:-Biireha~:~:;7;edwi!~
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B>• Michael Friske

The Subiaco Student Council
met for their first meeting or the
school year on Sep!ember 3. Presi•
dent Davis opened the meeting and
a devotional was given by Vice•
President John .MacDonald. Among
the topics discussed were Council
committees, 1he Water Carnival,
pep rallies, and the Western Arkllnsn Student Council meeting
which will be held at Subiaco Acad ~my on Stlp!ember 18.
The Water Carni1•al, which was

.,

The lau~dq• was run h1·. a \'intth
1
::~c:s~;~~;;r~c~~1 1~n!~nse a :~
horsepower, one C)•linder engine
with a cylinder capacity of 90 10!!.
"r square inch. The Abbe1• bought
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spend some time v1s111ng and \'8- or en ad:lmonal hours m thelr ing when th e f,re alarm sou nd s. He battling ,he blaze th~y Clluld see be
used to run thrc~ cylindrical
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Mary·s Church in llarlin11. Fathers stude nts. were rested and anxious Watson.
.
.
..
Harold, Hugh, aml William s~nt 10 return to their primary occups·
These men ~n th e1r PQSJ\lon,
most of ihe $ummer weekends ss• tioR-teaching and the classroom. shQu]d at all umes ~ respec ted
because now more than ever peopie will be m~re wa~y of the serl•
ous d_ang~r fire brmgs For the
first time m 27 years ArkanSII~ has
ben named the N11tlonal Tmder
Box.
,
When the alarm. sounds don t
lake chances. It nugbt not be a

Brs. Mathias, Adam
Make Commitments

an!r~::~::a~~~: ~~~:;: g:;::::

made their first commitment as
monks of New Subiaco Abbey in
cere=onies held in the ,\bbey
Church on Sunday, Sep:ember 14,
the Feast of the Triumph or the
Holy Cross. Both will continue to
live and work at Subiaco for the
next three years with a view of
Solemn Profession in 1983.
Brother Matthias Martin is the

!:~t~~as t~eork%~1111;,:~ry,lheB~:1::t:
and retreatants, and Brother Adam
with jobs as sacristan and helper
in the development office.
Two other young men N!cently
arrived et Subiaco Abbey with a
view of eventually joining the
monastic community. They are
Homer Lindsey of Poc11hontas, Ark.anS11$, and Rudy Janlsko of Johns•
town, Pennsylvania.

""ii
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Paris High School and a son of

~~~d i!i~~~n;0;::~ ;::r~r ~:;;

~; ~~~7;c!~x:~!~~or~::~ 8
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time in the Navy and worked in
Houston anll Dallas, Texas.
Both men will continue lheir
monastic studies at Subiaco and
help with the various chores

A C E E

MILK COMPANY
41 5 S. 101h SI. -

Centennial Celebration!
1

• Free cellar tours
• Free wine tasting
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Village Gill Shop

• Weink.eller Restau rant
Tound.ail)':'r.00-4:30.CIMe<ISur,d.a)"!I.
Resuunnt:U:00-2:00ailliSt!IW:00

ti9!~

Wiederkehr Wine CeDar.., Inc.
Wiederk.W Village, Altus, AR 72821
501 468-2611

Fort &mlt h

By Michael Friske
The German languatie 15 now on
the lisl of subjects being taught st
Subiaco Academy. The new language choice is one of four foreign
languages offered by the Langu-

5

:-hl~ela~act~;r "Ji~~:: ~~re~1e;~h~~'. of ,\::er

There was also the threat of !hf
rowering smokestack on 1he powerhouSI! geuing 100 hot, cracking,
an:! then falling 011 the men. Later.
the tranoformer standing next to
the laundry beume erubngered.
The fire fighters poured water on
it to help save it. The fire wa'I
not brought under control until
about 3:40 a.m., while the remains
burned until nearly dawn

~~el~~:~:~ 13 71~e: ~aa::::~

th
The fl_a_mes 1le11oured ~n imper• ~::ti~~:~t)~;~h S:m:idin~!!:•p~:~
~:
~::e,:o~!sd 1:;n~~ to shortly before bis death in 1979.
monks and students were wa~h~
All that remains of the laundry
Pax Staff Formed For
in the laundry. Until 19S2. the year today is the foundati(m. The niins
Mrs. Ed Yonder Ueide started do- ere being sorted through for s.alJ980~81 An nual Duties ing the students laundry, all the vagable items. The cause of the
students' laundry was done in this fire ts undetermined
By Duddy Bell
laundry. Also all of the sheets and
The 1980-81 school year ia under• towels of Coury House ha,•e been
way and with it the ye11rbook staff done a1 this facility.
will begin on the 54th Anniversary
1 7
::~:s, \ :~ -!!!l)~il~~eeatu":t~:~~ .,,,............................................................
life as it centers around the Sill·

drill.

=~: F~:~:~1

0

wh~n 1: wa~ completed. He was 11
nanve G:_ri~·1 9 n who had con,,erted
to Ca•hohc11m from the Lutheran
religion .
Brother Raphael "'.orked in the
laundr)' 11ntil the mid 1950s. AnothH monk who devoted many
yurs of his life 10 work in th~
laundry was . Brother . Norbert
zwlssig. a nanve or Switzerlan~
BrothH Norbert began working Ill

~~~ii;:

pro-posed wer~: the Executi\'C Commit-

Ger man Invades The
Lang ua ge Department

~:~~~~:\0 :~~te~~:~s~· an~UJ~e;: ~nm t~!heiesste\i~~ :ej;;q~\~::;'. ::n~::~~l;d~:~e:~~::;·~ ~:~:~~:

\\:_:~nd FIO(lr dormitories: Gary ~!ht'.t~~e~~e ~~;;::sh~~~-:;~~~: th~:u:~i~di;:~ ~::r_;; ye~S:S\1~~
Muriel, and Greg Barrs. .
catchmg on fire. The bmldmg It was said _10 be butlt by Brorher

~~~;~:• ,ti;~ ~~:~e~f m:~;

■ 11
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1

events
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Progress has alread1• ~n made
on the yearbook, with the first sixteen pages di.me.
Father Jerome Kodel\, faculty
adviS2r, and Editors Donald Johnson and John McCurdy are anticipating on having a l'ery productive year, along with hoving a ,·ery
good )'earbook.
Pax staff members for the 1980
81 school year are uniors Colin
Cottingham, Michael Friske, Clay
Gilliland.
Walter
Schlutermen.
Kenny Poche, Frank Watkins, John
Agnew, Gerhardt Thomp~on, and
Jeff Wallis; Executive Commillee
members or Pax are Seniors John
BrO(lkS, Donald McLaurin. and
Eddie Ruesewald and in art are
Stnioni Bulllly Bell, and John
Ringley and Junior James Norton.
" A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN'"

~~r~e~:~isc~~-

VOL.

LX.

,~

lit

e~i:e:f~!;;:
as a cou_rse of study, but the new
~nterest m the subJect has _cause<J
it to be added lo the curriculum.
lllr. George Lieux sounds like
a French name. _Yes, it is. Mr.
Lieux was bQrn m Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.
He is well qualified to teach the
German language. ~e has a Bacht-lor of Arts Degree m German and

Phone: H05•55n
705 Summit Avenue

G1lneavllle, Tu n

~~:~ g>~:iltt~~~nFuCnot,~~~:~ ~~!:
~~ferian::sc~~m~;;:~i~;;~id::~
Davis appointed and took \'olun•
teers for the various committees.
This year the Council sponl!Ors
the cheerleaders. and these cheerleaders are the following: Gavin
Butts, Kenny Poche, Charlie Peek,

18
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11
~:c,~nr/ c;;m~"sofir;r0
truck on a German island. On one
of his trips to Germany, he met
a pretty young German lady named t:rsula. She ls now his wlfe. If
nothmg else, we know that George
can say the word.~ "will 1·011 ma rry
me'' In German.
lie says he enjoy$ hi6 new class
and _is looking forward to a productive year.

IF"............................................................"'1'1
COWLING'S RESTAURANT
Spanish Ame rican Restaurant
T wo loca tions
High way 22 West
Parb, AR 72855 te l: 963-6424
(open 6 a.m.-1 0 p.m. dall)' except
Mon day)
High ways 22 and 7 Dard 9ne l1e
tel: 229-23S2
{open 6 a.m.-Sl p.m. dall y)

NO. I

EDITOR: Edwin Gordon
ASSISTANT EDITOR: Eric Gray
SPORTS EDITOR: Gavin Butts
REPORTERS: Tim Foster. Michael Friske. John Ka.is, Tim Lisko,
S'.eve Garrison. Brian Sliter, Buddy Bell.

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete

tee.

1:..------------------------------=l
l
Nalional Officers
Father_ Paul Dlvldion, C'71, has
been assigned pastor of St. :Mar~ s
Ca;h_olic Church in llouslon, M1ssouri. a sm~ll town of 20_00 in South
Central M1ssoun. He mforms us
that his pari sh has 150 families and
also has a ~ission, St. Vincent d::i
~au], 28 miles away a~d ~hat he
. el\jOys the. country. w11h its roll-

~:!/~~d

Supreme Counselor
Rt R, Raphae l DeSalvo OSB
President
John Robbins
Vic"•Presidenr,;
Leo~ J. Biegel
George Lieux. Jr
Fred Quick

;~;}'tr~,Jl~\~;e~; c~cks. Tom Sanders

Or. George Unsing, J r., C'58,
known as "General," completed a
third summer cf re-sear<.:h on trn.'
west coast and has returned lo
Chapel Hill, N.C., where he is in·
stmctor in the English Dcplrtment
of the University of North Carolina.
He ha~ recei\'fd grants to continue
his work at th e University of Paudeno, California, ~nd is engaged
in research for wnting a book on
the poet, Wallace Stephens.

Honorary Vice-Presidents
John F. Heard
Robert Nabholz
Secretary
Rev. Frowln Schoech, O.S.B
Treasurer
Rev. f<-rowin Schoech, O.S.B
Chaplain
Rev. Rdward Chrisman
BO/\RD OF DrRECTORS

~: :::st:~d re:~!~~=ti~:t f~: be::be;:o~t!~;e"~oeie;~nf~~S,
~~';ni:e~~p:e:m
each of the four classes.
Presideot of Central B~ncshares Loms Schroeder
of the South, Inc., with responsl- George ~11~111g, Sr

=........

Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"

PANELING - UEMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDlNG, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRII\J
SUBIACO
!134-2351

GEN ERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma

P
. ,A....
X A"n"
s ........e,;j ~~1!:~e~tr e;;::s:;:tn~e;!si!h~ia~~:
lities of the corporation and its
twelve affiliate banks. The announcement wu made by Ter0n~- half P31!:C $65.00
rence C. Brannen, President and
One-fourth page $3S.OO
Chier Operating Officer of the $1.9
One•elghth page S20.00
bi!llon t\labama bank holding c.imTHE PAX
p~ny. l\!r. Brannon said Neumeler's
SUBIACO /\CA DEi\lY
successful mana~mcnt experience
Sub iaco, An 72865
has made him well qua1lfied for
the increased resp0nsibilitles of
his ne\\' position.
Through Octobu 28
On~ full plg?: S100.00

SH I RLEY FLOWER SHOP

Phone: CA3-0-1'14

We Sell for Less
Sat isfaction Guaranteed
Highway 22 East
Pari s1 Arkansas

s::n:t::!

work of the secretary and give it
to the treasurer. The third Amend·
ment specified the rcsp0nsibilities
of the Reporter. The Fourth
Amendment proposed dealt with
enlarging the Executive CommitThe fifth and last Amendment
dealt with changini: the by-laws
which state that a quorum consists
of two•thirds of the elected _members. The Amendment to this by•
law would still require two thirds

STOLFA BROTHERS

WAI.MART

~~::d

This summer will be remembered by all of us for its
persistent heat and continued drought In fact, the
1emperatures arc still above normal-and still there's
no measurable rain since June .
llowever, this summer will be remembered by all
of us alumni becau~e of our lots of three friends here
on e11r1h: Fathers Thomas. Ignatius and Fintan-our
gain of three friends in heaven. Father Fintan touched
each of us in many differe nt ways. He was someone
unique. He was a catalyst thal made things happen.
He was one who gave the Association polarity. As it
was said in The Abbey Message: "He is remembered as
athlete, spiritual director, fund~raiscr, and friend. as
well as tericher and pastor.''
Accommodations are available at the Coury House
for the alumni on homecoming weekend, October 3.
Father Frowin has the fifth quarter activities scheduled
at1d all is ready fo r a fun♦pncked weekend at Subiaco
Make plans now to be there supporting the Trojans.
l hope to see you then
Sincerely,
John Robbins

t~~:~e~~ Alumni Briefs

T~:e
was a single elimination with each
match consisting of an eisht game
pro set. Prizes for tournament
were set at $7.SO for first place,
SS.00 for second place. and $2.50
for third place.
Five amendments to the constl·
tution were proposed. The first
dealt with the addition or an Ill)pointed reporter to lhe Student
::~n%1~a:e,o

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
D1:ar Alumni,

:i:

Subscription Rate: $5.00 per year
Published Monthly: Se11t., Oct., Mar., /\pril: BiMonthly: May /
June, Nov./Dec., Jan./Feb .. (7 times II year) by Subiaco Ac!l<!em)'. 11 non-profit organiuHion. at Subiaco. Arkansas 72865.

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., £NC.

a Bachelor of Science Degree in

:~ut::1~~~·:e:i~n~;;d;:~ei:t:s;:~:'.
ate German at Louisiana Staie
University. When asked what really qualifies him to teach German.
he told us.
Mr. Lieux has made five trips to
Germany. Durlng one of hl! s111ys

;:~t;i~:li:~hc~p:~:: :ry~~:~:•a~~1i:~r~~:1 ~e w!~~: all~ '::;~le~va;:nnls Tournament

~;·e~~~C:a~e~:~::::e

ii

~:~f:co.of memorable

3~,ct~~:Y th:f fltr:!
year. Spencer Scarbrough proposed a bill that th ~ Student Council

As Teacher, Lieux, gel• uc lt1d. Mlch1al Friske does nol qul1e catch pay for the prizes.
ot th-e Garman language which begins to How lrom hl1 teacher·,
The Council committees

moulh.

an~~:~ph:i~to~~:~itories: Doug rh~~e 0~ar~/'i:;'en~~~a~l:~n\~,r~ eq~~p~~~:io~h:°la~~d~~a:n:i::~

~;;:•ln
p::ir':~:• 0 f
~~~t~~:g 1: ~ :11~~~si~r:;~
Dallas-Fl. Worth metroplex, Fa!h- scheol year in a smO(lth fashion.

~:~e~~ ~~~~~~l

'/

1
1
1
ea~~erJu~~:ir m:~;u:lf
::~sr~ ~~ w~~~rsc:ch ~~a::o~~~ ap:7n~;!10
!~~~~::~~ave been
h:!~1e~:or~t~::: ~~,:~·:t:
11 :,i~~r:r~o;:;eco~~i~~;:
!eachers found themselves work- supervised rh! summer work crew
Fourth FlO(lr dormitorlts: Re- to fight the blaze with help from in thill steam engine lo~t in the
~:~ o:11 1::vi:~::ean:e:~,e~~a7:~; ~: st~=~-kep1 the campus grounds nolds Seymour, ~ennl, Sorrows, the local p~ople.
fi~.

som~ _3~ boys.
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Council Report

p''""P'' '"'" "'""' """· Threatens Subiaco Ab bey

The ~ummer months us1.wlly spell sl~ting in lhe parishes of Arkan- junior; Roben Lo_Bouno, as chief.
On July 9_ 1980 _ at !:JO a.rn.,
relief from the burdens of the class- Sil~, enebling many parls_h 1,rlests
A. fire marshall s duties _are not the mtlnks of the Abbey woke to
room for students and teachers to take tune for a v11catwn
!IS ~implc_ ~s one ml~bt 1h mk. The the blast of the air born signaling
alike. l\lany students wonder what
For Fathers Gregor)' and Leo- responsibihlles carried a, ~ fire a fire. Th~ abbey laundry was on

~~~~~~~~o~~:e:~l~o ,:~;;:~et~~
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Another Disastrous Fire
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Located west side of square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANG EMENTS
TUXEDO R ENTALS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Loca l delivery Se r vice
INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
CAKE TOPS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS
• WEDDlNGS
• FUNERALS
• PLANTS
We customize arrangemen ts for your
• CUT FLOWERS
specials needs.
• CORSAGES
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYUERE
CALL DAY OR 11.'IGHT: 963-2777
27 N. Express
Mike A. Koch, Owne r

lka.------------=----------------------------------a!I
Paris

John F,rdm~ n, C'72, is now living
in Silver Sprmgs, Maq•land, with
his wife Leslle. John graduated
from Thomas Jefferson Medicll
SchO(l\ in Philadelphia this past
June and is currently an intern
at the National Naval Center in
Bethesda, Maryland
Death came to G~orge R,l11b1rt
on June 13, a student at the /\codemy during the early twenties
and a long-time friend of the Ab·
bey. He is survi\'ed by his wife,
Mrs. Virgle Reinhart. Old timers
will remember George and his wife
for their frequent attendance at
the Annual Alumni Reunion weekend together with Mr. and Mrs.
L~o ~h tnu, C'18, of McGehee.
Arkansas. George was living In

~:~~ :;n~ 11~hluterman,

O.S.ll.

Four Year Term
Pat Troy
Bob Rust
Ja}' Bradford
Tony Steiert
BUI Elsken, Jr.
Three Year Term
Jim Hornibrook
Paul 13crend
L~·x Maslanka

~fi~

P.aul Post
Two Year Term
James Hartmeier
Connie Chudy
Dick Bothwell
Rev. Edward Chrisman
Louis Reinhart
One Year Term
Ed Hart
W..J. "B. G." Hartn1eier
Jim Limbird
James Sontag
Andy Walding
President of the Student Council:
Tom Davis
President of &nior Class:
Jeff Wallls
Dean of Men in Acadmy

J\fonticello at the time of his death. Rev. Carleton Sheehan. O.S.B
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F111l~et;h!::~ ~::r~co~~n:~bll~c:

Upperclassmen look on wllh approval III tha e,ody Waterproofinlil
Compa ny ahoWI the tre. hmen how 1o aacape from the fo urth floor.
SUMMER DEATHS
{Continued from page l)
Father Fintan wa, appointed ass~tant pasror ,;if St. Edw11rd's pariah
in Little Rock and remained there
until 1974 when he wa, assigned
to be administrator of St. Mary's
parish Jn Fort Worth. Texas.
In 1976 Father Fintan returned
to th:, Abbey to lake over the re•
sponsibilities of St. Mary's parish
in Barling, Arkansas, WI well as
the position of directing the Sublaco Alumni Association. During
these final ac1\ve years, Father
Fintan was the driving force ln
building the new Cburcb at Barling, and was a central figure in
collecting funds for the re~ntly
completed Performing Arts Center.
Father Finran was forced into re-

been hving in retiremenl at the
monastery.
Father Thomas was a natlve ,;if
Fort Smith. Arkansas. Born in 189-1,
he attended SI, Boniface grade
school and then came to Subiaco
and graduated in the class of 1913,
putting him among the charter
memtn-rs of the Subiaco Alumni
Association which he h~lped round.
He C(,mtinued his education at
Subiaco. makln11 bis profession of
vows in 1915 and receiving the
Sacrament of Holy Orders In 1922.
His first years us a ~·oung priest
w~re spent teaching biology and
working as a prefect-dean-In the
Academy. In 1927 he was assigned
to Corpus Christi College.Academy
as one of the pioneers of what was
later to ~come Corpus Christi

~~~~lc:,~~e:n:/;~: :b~~;.re~-~7i;
his last weeks. he was able to Join
the monks each morning in th~
Whsn l w;u no11fied of my selecconcelebrated con,·entuat Ma~s and tion as a delegat~ to Arkansas Boys
for meals in the Abbey refect,;iry. S:a:e, 1980, I had only a general
Fathtr Thomas is s1.1rvi1·td b~· i~ta ot whit 10 expec:. The purone brother and one sister, Martin;:, pase of my artlc~e Is to let proBuer11ler and Miss Gertrude Buerg- 5psc1ive d~legatu know about !his
ler, b::ith of Fort Smith. Two of hi~ program which i1 span•ored b}·
nephews, Father Buergler, O.S.B .. th? Americ,n Legion, and to en·
and Father Bonifa::e Buerglcr, ccuragi:i Juniors 111 Subiaco /\Cl·
O.S B. followed him in the rt!ligi· demy to ac'.i\'ely seek selection as
ous !He and are no11· monks of Cor• a Boys S:!llte delegate
pus Christi Abbay.
I frank:y admit that l did not
Abbot R11phatl DeSalvo, O.S.8 .. know wha• 10 expect, and I was
was th .- principal e21ebrant of the appr.-h~n,in that I might be at•
fnneral Mass and burial was in the tend ing a we~k•long government
Abbe~• cemetei;••
class. Since many ,;if you are in
Father lgnatms Bodma)•r, OSB, the sam~ positloin as I was, I hoitt,
followed Fa'.her Thomas lo his this ar!lcle will h~lp you ~tter
eternal rew11rd five days later. on understand what Boys Slate b all
Tuesday, July IS.
about.
Fa,ther Ignatius wa~ born In
The brochure e11ch delegate re·
Grafmg, Bnria, July 10, 1892. He c?i~·ed explain& that Boys State "is
auended primary grades m bis a se,·en•day training course in stu·
~ometo"'n or ~rafing before com• dies and practlcal applicaiion of
ing to the Umted States and New problems of self go,•ernmentU The
Subiaco Abbey to en~ll in the Aca· leaders at BQys State emphn,11.e
demy wltb the inten!Lon of becom· 1h11 this Is not to take the plaee
ing a Benedictine monk. lie gradu• of courses in civic! or go1·ernment
ated from the Acndemy with the 113 taught in high Echool.
class of 1916 and continued his
Actually, n dele1i1tes to Boys
college education in Subiaco's semi• $111:e we are given the oppartunity
nary. He made his. profession as a to scrutinize in detail every level
Benedictine monk m 1917 and was of go,·ernment in our slate.
ordained to the pries1hood in 1922.
Bovs State was h!ld on ihe cam•
the same date as Father Thomas
rius Or the Universi ty of Central
His first years as a prie~I were Arkansas at Conwa,,., Arkansas..
busy ones as Father Ignatius im• When we received nolificubn of
mediately began teaching langua11e our selection, we were told that
and religion In the Academy and we lived in a certain city and in
difl'cting the Abbey's minor semi- a tl!rtain county. When we arrived
nary, In 1928 Father Ignatius a:::· at Boys State. we were gh·en T•
cep!ed the position as Principal of shirts with colors designating our
the Academy In addition to his oth· candidate for Arkansas governor,
er duties. Thia was a putlcularly penple from our countie,. We wen~
tough assignment due to the dis• divided into pnlitical par ties. the
astrous fire in 1927 and the de• "Natlonalista" or ''Federalists." We
pression which hit a few years held elections for city offices,
later.
county offices and state offices.
In 1932 Father Ignatius was ap- We participsted in the Executive,
pointed Prior of the Abbey and Legislative and Judicial branches
profossor of Liturgy and Pastoral of state government.
Theology in !he Ma.ior Seminary at
We learned about campaigning,
Subiaco. lie held these positions and wo rked out strategies and
until 1946 when he be11an work party platforms. We functioned
as a missionary and pastor of St. within rh e framework ,;if go.•ern-

~;Q:~t~~ :i:e: !~;:ct~e taught Latin and =~

~:eb~~n~~:~n~a~n:~~e t~0
discc,very of terminal cancer. Since
that time he had been living in the
Abbey Infirmary.
Abbot Raphael DeSalvo, together
with his community that he loved
$0 well, cancelebrated the Mass of
Christian Burial in the Abbey
Church, Saturday morning:, Sep-tembe.r 5 .
Father Thomas Buer11ler, O.S.B.,
and Father Ignati us Bodmayr,
O.S,ll., both gradua:es, former
teachers at Subiaco Academ}', and
Abbey monks for the past 60 years,
passed away during the month or
July. Both Father Thomas, age 85,
who died July 10 of heart failure
and Father Ignatius. age 89, wbo
died five days la ter on July IS, had

!di SUPERIOR

iz:IFEDERAL

110¼ Braaaway
MENA OFFI CE

a~~k::~!s~h~~hr o;i~t;!!~:
in parochial work, Father Ignatius
returned to the classroom and aca•
demics, fir8t at Corpus Christ i
Academy in Corpus Christi, Texas,
and then at Lanen H,gh Scbool in
Fort Worth, Texas, both schools
being operated by the Subiaco.
Beginning in 1958, Father lgnll•
tius again returned 10 the missions,
this time in west Texas, becoming
CO•pastor of St. Mary's P~~ish in
Windtho rst, Texas, a pos1t1on he
held until his retiremenl in 1973.
1~~;,

In 1932 Father Thomas began a
long career in the parochial minis·
try in the many parishes staffed by
Subiaco. During the next 40 years
he was pastor of th~ Texas parishes
in Nazareth, Muenster, Rhineland,
and Cor()us Christi, and in the Arkansas parishes in Paris and Altus.
His longest assignment was that
of pastor of St. Mary's Church in
Altus where he served for ele\'en
years. The £inal five years of his
priestly ministry were spent es the
chaplain of Our Lady of Loretto
Chapel in Goliad, Texas.
In all of his parisb assignments,
t•ather Thomas waa noted for his
ability to pay off debts and to col•
lect money for new churches.

DA NV ILLE OFFICF.
510 1\lnln
PIIOENIX VILLAGE MALL

Mn in at lllckory St.
ornCE
FA YETI'EVILLE OFFICE
Pho:nlx V!llage Mall
N. En tra n ce, NW Atk. Plaza DOWN TOWN OFFI CE
PARIS OFFICE
Rogers A\'e. al 16th St.
110 E nt Walnu t
MA IN OFFICE
WALDRON OFFICE - 46.S l\hin
5000 Roger.i; Av.

Cameron Smith Chosen
For Arkansas Boys State
r11t'nt at e\'U)' le\'el. and e,•en had
app:iin:mm:11 to ,•arious adminis·
trative agmc!u an:I bJards
The American l.ec·.on had lts
reprei;cnta:ivei there to assist us
and give ui advice on conducting
the busin!ss of go,•ernment. We
alrn had gu~,it speeches rrom Governor Bill Clin:on, Secretary of
State Paul Rfriere, Attorney Gen•
cral Steve Clark .and U.S Repre•
sentative Ed B2th1111c. We also had
Sp:?~ches from the Republican
candidate far Arkansa! governor,
Frank White, and from th~ former
Uni\•ersity of Arkan,as quarter•
b1ck, Kevin Scanlin, who was on
a"minis:ratil'e aide to Governor
Clinton.
We also h~d the oppart11nity to
witness a meek trial presided over
by a District J11dge and conducted
b)' a Pro,e:::uting Attorney and I
defense a~orney. Boys State delegates made up the jury and par•
ticlpated as witnuses in the trial.
The dellgates 10 Jlo~•s Sta:e come
from 1111 ,;iver the State of Arkansas. Ther~ were scholars, athletes,
musician~. thespiam, and those
interested in agrlculture pl"lr
grams. Btca u~ or the campaign•
ing, the delegates had an oppormni ty to meet and to get to know
people from all 01'er our state, and
long•lasting friendships are estab·
Hshed.
I want to thank Subiaco /\Ca•
demy for selecting me as a dele·
gate to Boys State. J want to recommend to all Juniors and future
Juniors that they work toward ob·
tain!ng a selection as a Boys State
delegate. The expcrirnces that I
have descr il:>ed are meaningful and
educstional. Since my remrn home
from Boys State, I ha,·e been
contacted by colleges and univer•
sities which ha\·e acknowledged
tha: they b:came aware of my ex·
istence bfcausc I was a Boys State
delegate.
You can ha\'e a very worthwhile
experience as a Boys Slate delegate.
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POST' S
"A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WTNES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post \Vinery , Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visilors a lways welcome!

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER'S &
BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort Smith , Arkansas

.,.
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Seniors Shine In
Brother Eric Loran
Water Carnival
Professes Final Vows
Brother Eric Loran, O.S.B. - - ~ ~ - - - made his solemn, or lifetime. vows
11!1 a Benedictine monk of New
Subiaco Abbey on August \5, the
feast ,;if the Assump:!on of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. Abbot RaI
phael D~Salvo. O.S.B, in the pttsence of the mcn,stic communi•y,
ac:::ep '.ed Brother Eric's vows or
pav;erty, cha~tlty, obedience, SIii•
bihty, and convenion of moral;.
A Tex,n h~• birth an1 for th,
first JS }'ears of hi, life, Brol hu
Eric is known on Clmpu, for hh
work nn the graund,. hi~ m,in:e•
nancc abilities, and his frequ~n:
bus driving.
Brcrber Eric was born in Rhin~·
land, Tex11s, In 1937. After gradu
ating from hi.git school there, he
::~~e~h:t: >~:;sedat5;~;i~:.;a~~~

Bu:h: r Erl~ Lwan, O.S.B.

~i~~~m~e~~m~~t:m~F~~!~~t~~; ~~~~i~:~~n~ajo~:,r:~ld o~1 ;e~:~~~

ByGasioB,n ,
The second annual Subiaco Wal er Carnival was held on August JI,
with the upperclassmen winning
every over.all el'ent. John Brooks
took the over•all swimming award
with first places in the freestyle,
hut:erfly, and the breast stroke.
Other fiut p'ace winners were
r.hrk Lac~rie and Psul D'Amic,;i.
Lac~rte won his first place recog·
n ition in th~ b~ckstro ke, while
D'Amico won in !he two lap free•
style. Other point rec~ivers in the
swimming event-I were G,vin Butt s,
Colin Cotlingh~m. Tim Foster. Bob
Ma tzinger, M~tt Spa,;ato, JeH
Wa\lis, Rlchud Watson. Larry
Watts, a nd Paul Watts
Brolhar Th addeus Fox all• a;non11 the many ol tha rellca ol a dftl arenl
Fnr the second }Cir m a row wor!d, lhe history of Subi aco
ac mor Jeff \Valli~ took the diving
compeuuon "1'h a 67 pomt cotal Abbey Museum Ge ts
~.~~u~l;.o ;:;~~/go by a t11xiderm•
~:1 1:~ 1
";;nt~n~lsJnG~; Summer Renovation
This list of items can go and on.

i:~

t~

~:!: !ta~:d Su::ac:at~:~e\:,:~~ w:; ~~/n~;~:neb :y i~l~~aC:, : ~n:
Brother Gerard Ka.ifman a1pproxi- many }ears ago. The watche
:t;e t~:s'c~:s::: ~:te~gf:ni~~arl~tt~:om::~ ::sn i: ~~~k~ooS:~t a~~~l~~~~~~~s s;:k:;:j
~~inl;o:: :~n_c;ir s;~:~~~1oion::~ ~:'~: a~h~n~~ac:n!s t;a:: :~: !~: :h::~a}: r :~m inco~~~~se:ac:f c:::r :;::~~:!o~;=~~ ! ~~! ~u:~:a:~! ca~~se 11:u~:h;1\ a~~th~:se~\e:~wS•
!7~er;~:~~_i :•~~ t~~~~ni~~ta: ~~~:re o~:~a~ :tthe h:i~~~ c;~~ :e;:~r:~::i~s e:~::'.n~h=n~o~i- ~~~~~~ ;,8~ n;kso~~e~5;;:1di~~: r{ae~;~dc~~~~gA~~~ 1~~e~~~.vw:~~~
th
~~~:~:.m a:~ 50:h::~:~s. B~;i~
wuh main· c(lurei. with 60 points.

8

1

Traffic Control Spec1ahst with a mc:ed In 50me WII}'
th
~!:1 ~ea~:~7r;~ref~~;e~~tl~:~,e~ terr:~~~r. Eric is quite talented a: el'::t1:. bt;eug:~u~i
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0

0

1
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11

::a :~~;~c:~~~g~~::

: 0

0
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D~~as~:;r h~•o;~~e"~?°t~~ Abbey ~:Sth~o::~~'.st~~~j/~;;ea::1
;;:~int:eo:~:~~~ di:~he;h'sBro! h~r
to become a monk, jolnin!l two or follower of his Texas team and h;e th~ hack stroke, followed by Mat· Thadd I t p:s
~:: ~~~~'a,Si:e~i!1a~~i~:~: ~;::

~;;!m:~~

1~:h sr;~tc~~~~as:i:!

t~~ ~:~~r th~o~~,!~estr~~~~:~~ \;~~::

Since his arrival at the Abbey, Bro- TV.

Academy No w H Om e
A way From Home
.
Su~1aco Academy has often been Ron Blaschke , '62.
~~:;'.~: n~y ~o~~tth:wr:~i~;o:
~~:~oc~~=ii:~ a~!\~t s:f~!~co :::~

cu~::~~Y :t
5

s~~;td ~~~~:

:~i~:::t~~;t::!

:i:~\~~~:?ta~
f the Ulster Co un ty G~1,?tte, da ted

g, u at

p

5

t~e t~~!u:han~ve:11 : d~n: :u:b

~;;~h~~!~0~,t~~~~!~'. u~~ly~~~

~~~:ot~~"se::~~s t~:r!r~~!l~l:~i:r:: l\~\~he~n~ea:k:;·him wh}' he ,)~k

:~~~:

the freshmen, nod finally the soph• :;:,: telo~:;eu~~t:e to!!d 10~~
mores . All events were sponsored
. y.
ry ,,
by the Student Council, who fur- th mgs, th ey go toget~er..
.
nished prizes In Dle Bunkerstube.
The ~bb~y .mu~um is filled wi th
~me r1ch . h1stonca\ U~asures. It

Ian lstitutlon in Washin11ton, D._C.
and one at the Massachusetts His·
torical Society in Boston. The value
Is about $20,000.
A guest book was started last

Fan Support At Paris
Game The Best In Years

s~~oo~c~~~;Yin~~i~= By Gavin ~utts
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the hall'l_'ay almost impassable.
commented !bat to ttally see ev-
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Academy's roster Layes, George and John Cowie, did. their momentum pick up from
11
~::~~hoau~dlt~r~1~~~~he~n~h~:~~~ ~=n
~re;;j11~ ~ef!~~;!'1 ;;ed
the halls, rooms, and traditions.
Da,•id Sbarum, and J~~n Reinhart. Slop th e drive when the Sublaco
Enrollment at Subiaco Academy
Other names fam iliar to th e
for the 1980·81 term reve_als a con• Subiaco family that appear 00 the
tinuing and II strengthenmg of the fres~man , roster. Indicating th11 t
C lem \Vaid
Acsdemy family tradition.
fllm1hes will conunuc lo be added
First year students following In to th~ Subiaco Acad2my family i_n•
SHOE SHOP
their fatber's footsteps Include cl.ud~. ~~derson. Bartolo, B.lair,
John Pitard, son of Henry •'Pra• Ci~cmpm1, Erd~an, F'ram.. Vitek,
PARIS, ARKANSAS
dos" Pitard '57, John 7...eiler, son Guidry, Mc Launn, Schlnterman.
or former all district quarterback,
J ohn "Red" :?.eiler, 'SB, Louis
Cowie. soo of Bob Cowie, '59, Bill
Funeral H om e
Long, s(,m of William Long, '53,
Louis Kapp, son or Lo.iis Kapp, '62,
Licensed Funera l Dlrac\or
Chris Buss. $On of Gus Buss, '55,
and Embalmer
Donald Ruesewald, son of Fred
Rucsewa\d. '48. Fred Rockcnhaus,
Pa ris, Arkansa s
son of Al "Rocky" Rocke nhaus,
Ph one: 963·31 41
COCA-COLA eor rLJNG co.
'47, Greg Lisko , son of Phillip Li sOF t'T. Sl\1J1'H, B01TLERS
ko. '46, and Tim Blaschke, son of
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
Al'.'O MELLO W VEL LO\V.

dotting

the

i:i;:r:~e~ev~ w~:~: ;~~:

a':t

~::;:~:~ f~~~;;~:~•
barbed wire collection.

IIa:~iqo~

.

d~~ 8~~ th:h::r:r;r:;~:ds1:t~ie11~::~
section starred chanting "defense,
r,,,='""'""'""'""'""'""'"""Ti defense"J fn my four years at the

f,"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'1
cox

g -~~

:~~

~B:th~r Thadd~us sa~~n~~a~t
muchy t;u~~f~; ih:s :Opie of Ar-

~:s~~:~ala;!a:i;::~clf 1;~:~~eJen\:

would des ire to visit the museum,
it is open Sa turdays, 9:30• 11 :00
Academy I must admit that this A.M. and Sundays, 2:30•4:JO P.M.,
show of fan supPOrl was the ~st and during the week by appoint•
meot.

SUNSHINE INN
Electric Heot - Carpeting
Cable TV - Tile S howers
Baths - Air Condition ed
Own ers: Fre de rick and Reese
963-2236

1405 E. WALNUT

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8:45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPA!\'Y
DISTRIBUTORS
Pl11mblng - Healing
tnd11a!rlal Supptlea
E1ectr1ea1 Material
Steel Dsalgnlng
Fort Smith, Arka nsH
Slnca 1922

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCror y, Arkansas

PARIS
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Trojan B-Team Ope n s
Against Bulldo g s
By Charles Peek
fhe TroJan B Team took to 1he
football field for the first time this
rear on September 8, which was
played between Subiaco Trojans
and the Waldron Bulldogs here 111
Rebsamen Stadium. It was the n rst
of six scheduled varsity B 8ames
for this fall
Th e finit hair was marked by
tough delense on both iides w!rh
neithe r team ever gaining much
momen1um. The Trojan offense
was plagul'd by mishandled hand·
off$ and pitches, and several furn•
bles. At the half the score stood
at 0-0.
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Troians Beat Paris
In Seaso n O pe ne r

de!;1!fS:~~1~!.h1;r f ~;\~~:d1~e8 ::'.
ond half Waldron sco red from 20
rards 0111 on an option pitch. The
Trojan line folled a 2•point attem pt
to leave the si::ore 6,0, Waldron.
Just minutes late r Waldron reco,••
tred a Trojan fumb le on the 9
1

~::1n]i:v:;s!. ~e i~:~:;t 8at~u;~~
was good to make it 14·0, Wald ron.
~he Subiaco Trojans o_pcned to mo\'e the ball to the 25, but they
The Trojans the n tried to get
their 1980 football se~son with 8:" were fo!led by a fumble ~nd re· their passing game going, but QB
awe~ me d~feat of their n\'al Pans ~very by Donald Mc.Laurin.' set- Eric Wallis never had any protecEag,es. The 13-0 victory was the tmg the ball on the 20 yard !me.
til'ln Late in the fourth quarter
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Troja n s Lose
Hom a
O pener To Faye tt ev ille
By Gavm Buus
,
The Subiaco Trojans wcren t 11 11
fornin.a;e wi th Fa~·et1e,·ille 115 th ey
were wu h the Paris Eagl_es th e previous Wlek, as the TroJans luSl II
non.conferrnce battle wu h th e
\'!siting Bulldogs 27-7 111 R~bsa man
Stadium, Sep:emb?r 12. The Bull•
dc8,;i were probably the same sl~
Ill! th! Paris Eagles. but th ey were
much fastH, and this seem~d 10
be the edge for Fayct1ev11le. The
Bulldogs scored the first three
touchdowns, and then pla}'td &tubborn d!fense througout the reS t
of the game.
0 /~:;:;~e~;~~•s ix!!~!~si~n°~a r;~~

the first quarter when Matt Nelson

wen1 the final six yards for the
touc hdown. Mark J ordan's extra
poim attempi was good to make
the score 7.0, Bulldog~. lt was the
Trojans' turn then to mo,·e the ball
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Brook! bloc ked 1he Pans punt and
Doug Reichert reco\'e~ed .the ball
in the e nd zon.i. Loms Zimmerer
wa_s true to Iii<; mark on tbe ex!ra
pnmt and Subiaco had a 7•pom!
lead.
Early in the ucond quarter, with
the Trojans punting, the Eagles sot
a roughing the kicke r penn lty and
gave Subiaco a first down to keep
the offense moving, Howe ver. the
Eagles' again stopped the Trojans,
forcing Jeff Wallis to punt. His
kick pinned the Eagles within their
own 10 yard line

h~~~. ~~~;e:n~~ 8-Te.am W~ 1ps Pan s 13-0

th~:eg:~!a::c:~~d
was Paris able to pass the fifty
yard line and that wu whe n quarterback John Cathcart was moved
to tailb~ck and succsessfully moll·
ed the Eagles for three first downs
wi th his shifty runs a round the
Trojan ends. The drive was unsuccessful, however, as reserve
quarterback. Brian Coo per was
sacked for an 8 yard loss, ending
the threat.
The Trojans thus opened thei r
season on the r ight note wi th a 13·0
victory over their d islrict foes. The
p\a}'1!rs are hoping that this U a

From there the Eagles were able _sig_, _, _r '- '- """
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In Firs t Wm of Season
B}' Gavin B11tts
The Subiaco Trojans B-tea m
JO(lked like a diffcren! football
team at Paris then they did at home
the previous wee k, as they beat
the Eagles, 13•0. The game was
somewhat or a loss though, as
starters Andy Ruese wald, J im Par•
ham, and Richard DeSalvo su ffered damaging Injuries. The victory
took away some of the lli";E"
though, llli qua rterback Er fc Wallis
d1rectOO the Trojans to their fi rst
B- tcam win of the year.
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Monk-Student
Wins Tourney
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he is only a sophoml)re.
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brothe r Jeff, and al•o played In
the defensive backfield. E ric look~
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erything together in ti me, as. the
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p~5S that s_hocked the defe~~~k;J.

~~i:s n!1h~ a:,o~::rur~~:~ll~~
offense. They went down to 3 27•0
loss as 1he Devil Oog-s took advantage of interceptions and furnbles 10 assist th~i r running game.
The Devil Dogs scored the second time th ey had the b3IJ, cappms a fi7 yard drive with a one
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t,criaa:;~1113~1~:: a . fourth year sen·
il'lr from ~ori h Lit tle Rock: Arkan·
sas, h Periscope Sports f:<1 1tor, and
h as played_ for the !roJan tennis
~earn; g;vm also amgs for th e
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l~n~~ rlet::~~. a resident of St.
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Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robe rt Davidson

701 Union SI.

David Davidson
Ph one: 935-5591

I.la.-------------------------------

bracke t
The lower bracket was certainly
the tougher of the two brackets,
so the next toumame ni will probably see a few seedings in the
tournament. This might cause a
little chaos, as there's no way of
comparing some of the teams to
others in the tournament. If! rdoes
ha ppen th oush, look for Brothe r
Ad rian and Steve Martin to be
picked as numbe r one .
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By Gavin Buttll

(Morrilton)
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Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCRANTON, ARKANSAS - MAIN STREET

8:00 A .M.-9:00 P.l\'I., seve n day s a week
Home owned and operated
D ennis and Joyce Baltz

Central Heat and Air
Color TV

Telephone

in Rooms

PEOPLES MOTEL
Phone 501-963-2161
HI -WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

T ANKERSLEY llROTHER S INDUSTRCES, INC.
HENRY MOORE, C'70, SJles Ri:-prese nlutive

" Naturally the Finest "

Paris, Ark.

1011 Grand A"enue
For! Smith, Ark a1uas 72901
Business l'hone (501 ) 782·40-tl

Closest Winery to Subiaco
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llere

JUNIOR UIGII
NOVEMBER
18 Scranton (A onl y)
The re
25 Fo rt Smith Ch ris tian
The re
DECEMBER
4 Paris
Hm
6 Scran ton (A only)
Here
11 Da rdanelle
There
JS Paris
The re
J A.i"'lUARY
8 Alma
He re
12-16 Coun ty 'l'ourn.
Boonevi lle
19 Greenwood
He re
Here
26 Coun ty Line
~B~ ~::S:!e11e
Here
9 Alma
T here
10 Gree nwood (A on ly ) T here
16'21 District Tourn.
Subiaco
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1NS11TUTIONAL FOODS

Native Table Wines

Place

1!~R

Clarks\'ille quickly re taliated by
sco rinR a touchdown of th eir own.
The PAT was good and they suddenly led 7·6. T ime ran out In the
fi rst quar te r and the second qu~rtcr came to en end without an y
further scori ng.
The third q ua rte r was disastrous
fo r the T rojans, however, as they
gave UI) two Ions passes n ear their
e nd :wne wh ich la ter Jed to touc hdown8. T he ext ra poin t attempts
were both good, a nd the Panther
lead stretched to 21·6. In the fo u rt h
quarter th e Troja ns only 80t 16
ya rds on offense, so they d idn·1
sco rc in thefinal quarterelther.

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Blg Dilleral'lce .
Cost,Les, Too!

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

I!..--------------.:!
Fert Smith, Arkansas

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT

GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9-CAR GARAGE
Distributors of Permadyne Automotive Produett
Telephone : 823·3838
8359 Belmont Slrffl
0 1ll11, TX 75214

VIRGIL and IRENE JONES, Managers
FRIENDLY SERVICE

COWIE WINE CELLARS

%3-3990

~:~;~~~

1990.19s , BASKET BA LL
Date Team VARSITY
NOVEMBER
l1 County Line
M Clarksvllle (C or OJ

l~ e:!c~:~~: Homecom. ;~:;: DSECf1!
The re
17 Mena'
Th ere 6 Scra 11:on ,A onl}' ) 8:00 He re
Ji Alma •
Here 12 Alma•
There
NOVEMBER
IS- 17 Russellville Tourn
There
7 Ozark
There 16 Paris •
Here
Game time, 7:30 µ.m
J ANUARY
• Di 3tricl Game
9 Waldron·
There
B TE ,\:11
12-16 C,mnt y Tourn.
Bounevllle
Herc
s:P~i:i~~:
Waldrl'ln) IH
~;~.:~;·ced•
There
IS Paris
Sub iaco) 13-0 27 County Line
Thfre
29 /\. Im a
The re 30 Alma •
Here
OCfOBER
FEBRUARY
6 Oarksville
He re 3 Van Bure11 '
The re

T;te" se~;n;\!~f
~~:~Ya :~t;~s :~::n~fa~~~1Yn7~. h~:;~: ~~~ts:~~:.u r~·a:~la~: aror;u;~~ 3
time: 7:00 p.m.
Here
to uchdown run. Hammons kicked the final count 27•0 In favor of T roJan buskeiba!l ieam and Plans
10 if~~~e~~ 81 ~0::~i
another extra p0lot giving Mor- Morrilton.
: , y=a~~urlh year SE PTEllil3~~ NIOR HIGII
s ~nior and from Convent. Louisi• 18 Dard anelle ( Da rda n elle) 20-8
ana, sings for rhe Subiaco Aca- 25 Alma
There
demy Men's Chorus and runs track OCTOBER
for the Trojan track team.
2 Greenwood
There
Larry Watts, a th ird year Sen- 9 Pa ris
Here
ior. hails from Dunc1n, Mississippi, 16 I.C. ( Fort Smith)
Here
and has ~en ,·ery active with 30 Waldron
There
monitoring studen t activi ties.
NOVEMBER
Trojan mascot Ted Kelly hails 6 Van Buren
Here
from Rogers. Arkansas, and is also
Game time: 7:30 pJJ1.
a th ird }'ea r Senio r. He loo has
JUNIOR " B"
b~en very act ive aro und school.
SEPTE~IBER
29 Alma
6:00 There
Fres hm en Lose Fir s t
OCTOBER
9 Pa ris
Game T o Clarksville
~'.: ;~: :
1:he . Freshman Trojans opened ~: ~;e~;t~mith )
S:30 Here
the1; f1t8I . season. of ~oo.tball a! NOVEMBER
Subiaco With a d isappomtmg 21-6 6 v an Buren
S:30 Here
1
Coach George Lieux (ee11ter) a n ure, Abbot Raphael DeSalvo, President ~~::tc~o 0 ~
ol lht Aeademy (:Jrd to 1lght) that football game, will be won wllh no M~yer sp rinted 80 yards fo r a
Ice cream I• no longer e
foul language I nd no dirty pool. Pictured to tar right ara Coach Al Duke touchd own on their firs t of£ensive
luxury, 11 Is a lood. Keep
ind lar left Coach T. Teneleve.
play of the same, but they just
While Dairy Ice Cream at
could not hold off the strong ofhome at all times,
fensive unit of the Panthers. Mey•
lVlllTE DAIRY
er's run gave the Trojans a 6•0
ICE CREAM CO., lNC.
WAREHOUSE MARKET
lead, as th eir try for a two point
1009 Grand An .
conversion was stopped,
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
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i~:~h:~~n~ob by11:!1~~:~:
t~\u~~e~~t S~bl:::i,~usta:~;::::
the first of three e11tra points, giv- did ma.ke several good runs around
ing the D~vil l)og9 an early 7.0 the ~brrllton ends, but none were
lead.
long enugh to ~ a scoring threat.
An Interception gave Morrilton
The Devil Dogs added one final

MOON

DISTIBUTORS, INC.

11

Ke~]:~ duties of the football cheer•
leader~ are 10 lead th e Sludent
body m the cheers of .the !ICbool.
~ hey a!so perf~rm va:ious actlvlties_ suc h e.s skits durmg !he pep
~allies nnd th row ing s mall footbl!IS
m~- th e st a nd s 10 arouse school
5,Pl,rll ~mon11 th :
Sludents a nd par•

~~a:~~

I

J:~~

:~lerh~irnu~:n
:1::e:n~ 7a~:~~
10 recover. Al thouRh the extra
point was not g~d. the De vil Dogs
had a 20-0 commanding lead at
halfrime and Subiaco was unable
1-1 come 011 1 of the deficit.
Th ~ second half was largely a
game of defense with neither s ide

;:i~
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F ootball Cheerleaders
19so ~·ooTB ALL
Recently Appoi .nted
Da te Team VARSITY
Place
T he 1980· 1981 Subiaco foo tball SEPTEMBER
cheerleaders we~e recen tl y named s Paris "
(Subiaco) 13•0
b~ c;huncil Pr~sid_entB Tl'lmmy Da- 12 Fayetteville (Fayetteville) 27-7

The Subiaco Trojans dropped rilton a 14 o lead with 8:34 in the ;e~k,
a;"?~he,ut:s~dc~::; ~:
their season's record to 1-2 las1 half. The Trojans ,sealed their own Watts. wilh TroJan Maseot Ted OC'l'
O l:IER

~~!!

1nogw~t~~e o~rri~.se:~:dt ~m~;;
;~::~r b11at\;!t o i~~~:
good and that increased rhe Bull• backer positions, Gary Mu riel, a
doss' lead to 20.0. Not willing to !unlor ha lrbac k e.s well as a sta rt·
sive up Subiaco came back with tng safety, and John Agnew, who
II TD of ', heir own, as back•up quar- ~la}·ed only a limi!ed amount of
te rback Eric waUi, hit split e nd tune. bu t was one of _the _T rojan
Pa t Boykin wi th 11 2S yard touch- stan~o uts in the offe ns1\·e ltne_ac•
down pass early in the fourth quar- cordm(I ~ Coach Boh Stanko\'ICh.
ter. The play was set u p by II JS
The th ird quarter pro\' ed to be
yard halrback paS.'l from Gary pretty much of a defoMlve battle,
Muriel to J ohn MacDonald. Louis as the reserves on both te~ms
Zimmerer's extra p0int made it couldn'I manage to sco re agamst
20-7 Jn favor of the Bulldogs. ~•ay• each other. C1arksville had an _op.
ettcvl!le's final score came on a portunity to score in the final
five yard run with five minutes re- stages o f the fourth quarte r, ~s
malning to put the game on ice.
they had a first d_own.~nd 1! 0 31 Sil·
"""""'""'""'""'""'" "'~ ~~~o~;~I~~~T~:~~ t :na ~ o~;th

the hill in these k!nd of tourna- ~~~:n;,;~::~~~t~; : r;;;r;~i~~i~!;
Steve Martin and Bro ther Ad- ments, as Manin was one•half of si::ore. Louis Zimmerer kicked one
Sa\ u Repru,ntatlve
1
1
:-~anr,! ~~r~t;;ms~\~~:\
~~:m:i:~~~woc;:~~~:: r:;~!~~ ::;: ,':~n:~ ;:!r
h:~~ja:~
Fo:to~m~~~n!t;~90\
naments sponsored by the Student Brother Adrian has been the te nnis
Th~ Trojan defense was.also imBustnn, l'bone (SO I) 782 .~041
;:1;;~\u!~ro~:~
a rna;~h:~ :::hot\!~~/cademy for a num- ~re;~;;~ :~
junlot'!l who forf11i1ed the pmaich.
First round winners were Mar- :rrojan Slron~~ 1; ~ ~~s the1r
i"!!
Th;y Vwe~ t ondo ~wt O~sc~uro~e:i: ~n·Ahdria;, h Bu tts;o~le~, Ga~dt :~g ag:e~!itof ~~ yaard~!. ~~~teLou~~
PAC~~~R~ci~~ANY
0
01
1
~~rem, ~
a"eu11t a:; Mi:c 0:~a1!p::C.~~. r.~~~i~::~:
!!: ~r;:~:dto ~:~~ff;~p l'l:h::,1~'.
INC.
;;ac~he~ ~~n:1sr"in!t~y a;: ~)r:,~!~\'a!~:~c~~ouf~~ ~o~:s aa~~ ing performdancebeof Wallis. t t~is
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
~:~~;rg a~~t;[:r:r:~1J'.1:enu:, \;~~~: ::rc~~~Ad~ia~~e n :t;i;~;t~1:. ~::~
gam: r:re:~f~s . , i~
PETIT JEAN BRAND
n:~d B~::l~:/h;d~~:~fi~:~: ~:~-t~p~~c;i~our:an~ent :~n;~:~ ~~ml 1~a!~ 0to
th: l~~;~
M011'1!1on,Arkar.aH
somewhat dominated duo te nnis on on a luck-of.the-draw basis which "
~-' "-"'-·.,-----cc--,--,~---c=

~~:c:i:"t~~~~
:t:e

:~s

~~:~e:h
th;f~1:: :svl~rJer1~;'.
ers to block a punt attempt deep
in Trojan territory. The punt rolled
into the Trojan end zone. where
it was recovered by a Panther d;
ftnder to lirt the score to 13·0 .m
favor of Clarksvl\le. Th~ two-pm nl
11
0r:;;~io::a:~ 1
d·P: n1~:~
:r~
rier far short of the goal lfne.
Gilliland played a \'ery good
game on defense as well aa on his
special team assignm~nts ..Another
im pressive plarer on the field tha t
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D f t d B
Tr01ans
e ea e
y
M 0rr1"Iton Dev1·1 Dogs

Tro j ans Los e Ope ni ng
Scri m m age T o Pan t hers
The J1111 ior TrojJn roorballers
su med 10 have II bad case of !he
fumb'es in their pre•se ason scrim•
mage game 111 Cluksville. 1'he
Trojan; lost four of the six fumbles
1hey cJ mmi tted in a 19-0 loss to
the Panthers. The secon:I of the
lost fllmbles led to the Pan then'
first tcore of the game, which came
in ltt ~ miQd\e of the first q11arter
on a short run up the middle of
the Troj an Jlne lo make the :;;core
6,0 in favor of Clarksville.
The two teams 1h en played a
close et"cond quarrer with the de·
fenses doing a good Job for \lo lh
squads. The Trojan~ the n made
anorher mistake, a~ the snap from

~! ~:~: :

~tn:\;alh~e~u~~~g~0 o~l~
Louis Zimme.rer's 43. yard field
goal attempt blocked.
Fa ·ettevil\e then tQOk over the
ball ~nd marc he<I downfleld for an•
th
hd . Th' t'
. 1 was

1
i:;iv~h;e~:.j~~~erh~:st ~e~t~: iet:n~ig:t \~a~~r~nr:~
!~bi:: t~:c~;::!o~ ~ -Id~: ~1r': ~i~rs::i~la;r;i~ng ::~~r:~~~e/
disappoin ting triple o\'ertime loS5, Mc.Laurin put the ball on the Paris jana took the ball down to the y~
sf~~
~ th: I set the half•
this year's shut.out was a great 2 yard line.;\ quarttrback s~eitk goal line on two Doug Reichert re- ~;~:
5~~~e•a~nF·ayetteville 13 , Subi·
ws;h:a ;;;Ja:/"~;~, touchdown ~iei;er~:::1 1sto~:•:do~~ ~oJi:;:: ~crr:;~:,:i:dt!.,~tr~hn::a~\c~~ :~r~;; aco 0
hlrd
h ga me
was set UJJ within the first f!\'e night. The extra point was unsu~· 6, the kick failed. and thi~ le ft the tu:~ed
:u: to b;~ar~::d::k until

::~~t~s ~iu~h~o::e;h:h;a;;~J:; ;::.~~ul~/e;~!~:cte score 13.0 in final score at 14:6, Wa\d~o n

SF.PTEl\l llEll,

SEPTEMBEH, 1980

PER I SC OPE

~
Nancy Grisanti

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761

Self-Help Work
Proves Beneficial

Off The Wall

THE PERISCOPE

As with the beginnin~ or every Pcrisc~pe over t~e. summer, Ede ed~!a/i~~a~~~e~::!s th,!a;,o;tub~~

~::e s;;n;~~ ~::~s~;~ ~5n:~ ~~'. :1~~:r~:: ~n~ p:;:~:~ 0:th;: :~~~ :~:a1c::~::hb~estf~t:~e ~
:~o~;c~:~~~i:~~1:h~hit~ti:a,: h~;: ~~f~;~e~:; is:~cat 0~e ps:"~\~:~: iy ::~ : ~~i :l~-:a~lpst:dr:!;sa~a~s e::~
scope srarf, and a new title for The-Box.
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all you Tro,an _veterans and neophytes t_o the Hill.
The ulle emer11ed from the national popularity of Pmk Floyd's
"'The Wall" and Michael Jackwn•s
"OH_ the Wall" smash album~. II ~s
a mixture of th.e two, and rn this
eolumn rhere w1l! be students who

Editor, and '.o mUe_ sure all of tbe
stories are m on Ume.
Fourth yearman G,1110 Bulls
from Nor1h Little Rock, is th~ new
Sports Edi1or succeeding Cameron
Smith. This i~ prob,bly the bes!
position for Gavin, considering that
he was ehos.en by the Trojan foot•

ing stmlyhall.s, sweeping the s!airs,
serving in the c,f:teria, and washing dlshu are just a rcw nf the
many 1a~ks 10 be carried out by
the students in the program.
Others may be earning tuition
by washing campus vehicles, or by
Plelured are Mr. ■ nd Mrs. Al Klelu ol Subi■ eo. Known lor lhelr c;0ncleaning dormitories.
1i11ency In anendlng Ma,s and !or their day•to•day duties In Heard Hall

:~1J ~:.~u
:c~e:;!/;;~~::a

::k~Y;t,t:~"~e:n~i::m,~~tt~•bu~s n:~
a:i:a)~;o:a~: 1~~e;l~:~- d T;is su~mer1~ay stdents war:11
the main bo~y- of the p~pu. Th~se ~a·ching anentively while cheer'. ~ot 0~ ~ ;1\!':.:,m~heyrn~:t1: : d~

:.1;;

11~c~:~:v;rurh~· ~~~~e~:l:n 1':1a~:n!?;~~j8~ 5~~~~b~1 ~;,•h:n~hea;~n~~
11,1~,:n! b:~~~~e~rd

maintenance worlm1 for lhe many pheses of the

1
~~ut:e::~net~~::11:
:;;d~;:ke;~~ ~eir jobs during :he. s~mmer.
1~n;c c:;~~:
but less frequently and properh• is II Subiaco Men's Chorua jock' Smee] th e program f~gam 111 1970 Not only doe;; 1he program help
15
:~~g:::i~o;;;n;,~~~ : 1:n::
::::sa a~hl~e~:t"su~::s~~sll~r~i :;~r;:~;~~t~~::h s~u:e;r~~:~~
~~tde;~\~;
h:~ :~~:;~
concern. or at least ~hould con· students on covering Subiaco
sums for labor.
ccrn all Subiaco students. Hope• sports.
Brother Adnan Strobel, 0.5.B.,

~~;

~~e

:::;er~:;:;

ft

SCHnutA~~: \\'ITU PANTHERS
(Contmued from pag 6)
:;l~~cw;:r~::n: ~~;fJ~~~tv!i::
Donald McLaurin at fullback, Doug
Reichnt and Gary Muriel at the

:i:

~~ti~~~e~nSil1,~c~~~f~~~:

1

8

~u1_%v~::b~:peo:! air~:a~~~w~:e~~ H;~;o:,~~:ie:h;::
~~~em.fo;1i:~:c1 \~ri:vo~:~gni:d th~ ~;;::r1::a1 °!p;::xi!~:e~;m;-i55~~
!1>~i~e
point of the reader.
and a Trojan basketball jock. a Blue Arrow, N11t1onal Honor ~i· wil! be earned_ this scho.ol year. her! Castillo,

~~;1:!: :~~~'s

it F~~;~e;!1t~n~:~~r:n1d 1

";;~;~nt~~~~•il and

~his

!~ ~~~~:~ a;fdth~e~:~~en~

0
~~~~'.

i~:::1~~· :~01~:n:::: ~i~.o;:! :~:r~; :~:~i~pfi~: ~~\," ::~a~ ttuad::tt~r~:~ ~~~~~

~~i:.ret~;
stall members.

Andy

Ruesewaid,

~~~;h Y:~ur~e:~t;~e~ e:;eni~f ~~~ :::e:mfJ;~;1~a~~~:~~. ~::~~:

par·

::~7pda1i~:1;/t~ee ~~d:r~I~- are
~:~i~~nlh1:a~ff;.:;e:1 ~~!:~!~:ann~
cer Scarbrough. a Represent~ve J_ohn is involved in school activt•
The ~rogram began as_ a mean,
In. the defensive ~ackfie!d were

Assistant Editor Erlz Gny. for of the Council.

.

~e:/t~: i~ea;~~s t~;r~:n~s;an; an!e;:~/.~::f~f

tte;~Jlow novice to the Periscope

F~~!:e~~ ~ea~~:~ :;id ~:1
0 a~~~

~~!:1

pt~.:t~~nt:Js!u~:!~i:~ ~:;

0

L~~~ ~~k~ sc~:~=n~~~ t~:·program also re0
:~:d~e~s A~oj~ntivs::;~ ~~~:~; ~~~;e a!e i;::!~~~~~!y ~ei;1~•;i~:
:::or7r:~

~:~:;:_s

::~:~.

:~~:~n:10 ~ 5 :;h~etoPe%~~:~e~:~
a rer,orter shot1ld do. Buddy says
he ls looking forward to adding
something challenging to hi~ eve•
nings like reporting.
A~ with yours truly, Edwin Gordon (Editor and third year s.enior).
Father Frowin S:;:hoech (Academy
Counselor and Periscope Adviser),
and the entire Periscope staff, we
welcome you to the "Hill" and the
first Issue of this rear's Peri£cope.
Father Victor Gillespie is the
Periscope photograper

COTTON PLiL'lT P LYWOOD CORP.
Manufacturer of hardwood plywood stock
panels. All domestic species. Send us your specifi cations .

JAMES McGOWAN

P .O. Drawer 130, Cotton Pla nt AR 72036
Phone: ( 501) 459-3581·2

•

rs.

and Doug Reichert

SUBIACO LA Ul\TJ)RY AND CLEANERS
P.O. Box 46
Arka nsas

Bros. Supply Co. , Inc.

1501 WE STP ARK - S PACE 2 -

LITTLE ROCK, ARK . 72204

TEL EPHONE

John E .

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
" Operating Exclus ively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M ana g e r

... Dedicuted to serving the best interest

M&mber F.D.I.C. an d Federa l Resel'\le Srstem
Serv ing Loga n County Slnee September 1, 1891

SlNCE 1933

or our customers.

Upon my arrival at college, I But

the Subiaco

graduate

~~d

:;;ldth~e;~~~~~~r1~hge s5~c:~sti:

~~:i~: :

~~r~~udi~~!iv:~'.h an

OC·

8
~~:-

~~:~~•e~~~ F;;;c~•s!~:~h,w::~

Tbe last theme is a feeling of given

I.et it be stated for the record
t?at I ha\'e we~thered the test of
ume, although 1I may be only one
yea~, and wh at I have learned at
Subiaco Academy. has proven, in
most cuses, to be nght on target
During m}' years at Subiaco, I
found myself some;1·hat isol.'lled
!rom the wor!d ~nd m a communtty of select md1vlduals who have
wit~in them!elves and pass on to
their stt,_dents a number of themes.
The flrst of these themes was
the resolved desire to b~ the best.
We, the students at ~ub1aco, wa.n led to be th_e best m ~cademics,
sports, hobbies, etc. ThlS demonstra,tes that we are strivers, with
an .msatiable desire for excellence.
1'h1s theme makes the graduate a

eommunity members. l have a good
und_erstan~ing of my faith and th_e
d~t1es which It demands _and this
faith has bttn deepened m an at·
mosph~re such as a'. Hendrix Col•
lcge with a predominately Prates·
rant student community.
I also have a respect for school
which fosters loyalty, especially
when the ch!ps are down. You can
really count on a Subiaco gradua~e because h':1 ,:ea11y has one spe·
c1al charac:er1st1c: respect for fel•
!ow ~ommunity mcmb;rs, Th(s
idea( 1~ take~ to the pomt tha1 11
entails a dest'." to help people as
much as poss ible and also respect
their repu tation and property.
t trust tha1 the criticism of my
years at Subiaco Academy does

;~se;t;~c~1:~!e
~~;::n:
well as to gel involved In clubs
and organiz.ations .
Secondly through studyhall and
desire to a~·oid it through the hon•

~oth:e~e::e: P;:~:Cr~e°::~\~:;
they have helped me to survive
"life out on my own" so far and
the road ahead !ook5 terrific. Some
speak of how satellite communic~-

~~m~:::a~~ s~~d:~~aih~r a~~';:ri~~
level with some of the b~st stu-

immediate

translations

f

After the 5 ymJ:l()sium the Bm::dictine Abbots h ad their Congress
which is held every four ye.'lrs.
During the Congress the abbots
spent time studving the nLex Pro•
pria." the working rules which
guide
the
Benedicrine
Order
throughout the world, in view of
revising and updating the documcnt.
Following th e Congress, the asscmbly traveled to the world famous monastery of Monte ca~sino
where they joined the Holy Father,
Pope John Paul II In a concelebrated Mass. 1'.11s wa~ follnwcd by
a luncheon dunng which all ~uests
were able to meet the Holy Father
person111ly.
Abbot Raphael took time out on

PARI S, ARK ANS AS

•

The Senior Class of 1981 staged
a su~cessful Homecoming week,
spanmng the da}'S of Seplemb~r 29
through Ocm~ ~ 3. Team support
and school spirit by th entire stu•
dent body was genent~d through•
Out th~ week and was c:limax~d by
a bonfire 11nd p~p rally held at
6:00 on Friday, October 3. before
tho game.
Following the bonfire. tlrn Tro•
jans took on the Greenwood Bull•
dogs in a contest held at Reina·
men Stadium in which the Trojans
lost, 13.10 (details in Sports Section). Sarurday night, oc:o~r 4,
the Homecoming dance was held in
Centenary Hall with music provid·
ed by Sih·er Wings Rock Bsnd,
of N'orrh Little Rock, Arktmsas.

~~~~ ~~h

~~~

~~

g,

A total of 29 s!u_dents of the

arrived, setting off the second
part of the Homecoming fes·
uvity. The court con,1st1ad of five
girls from Louisiana. Arlramas, and
Texas. The 1980 Homecoming
Queen was Andrea Smith of Louis!•
an!I. She was crowned b}' her es•
cort,. and consequently the king,
Patrick Boykin, a senior from
Jacksonville. The remaining girls
were the maids of honor to the
que_en. The maids of honi:r and
their escorts we~e , according to
votes, Margo Cottingham of .o ~nas,
Texas, escorted by Clay_ ~,\hland
of Rudy, AR, Chendler G11l1!and of
Rudy, AR. escorted by Donald Mc•
Laurin of Lake Village, AR, Allison
Welk, of Fort Srui•h. /\R, e<corted
by Jim Silveus of Dallas, TX, and
1
~;'.me;:;or~!d No~~h
Brooks of the same location. The
Queen was elected .by the student1!
homecoming morning.
Miss Smith was gl\'en a bouquet

~~~t~

~~~:

nommauon

for

honora ry

'.~:~g.,Hfoo '"' ,.,,,;,,,

award

accep,-

....Recognition
_
in Who's Who is a

Prospers In 1980-1

and senior cl.'lss high school students who hav~ demonstrated
leadership or achie\'ement in either
academics, athletics, extra-curri•
cular activties or community ser•
vice. Recommendations are receiv•
ed from over 10,000 high schools
and youth program sponsors at the
national and local levels. On a national basi~, according to the Who's
Who Service, onlv S% of the junior
and senior class· students ure £ea•
rured In Who"s Who each year.
(Continued on page S)

ver , and Jeff Wa\11s, the head lee•
tor, the 5erver.Lector Society has
nourished .
When the Senior Class of 1981
came to Subiaco Academy a~
freshmen. the Server·Lector Soclet~• was weak. The cluss of 198 1
has continually shown leadership
in this dep~rtment tn their years
on tbe llill. Even today the seniors
are the backbone or this society.
(Con tinued on puge 6)
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At 7:00 p.m. the Homecoming faculty

participatiun

dunng

the

A r kansas Governor

~:J~~~ot':i~/p::~~~~!~~\~~~:~; Queen together with her maids wook.

Server-Lector Society
By Eric Grar
The Server-Lector Society of
Subiaco Academy is a vital part
of the student life. I t ls up to tbe
members of this society to make
sure the student Masses run
smoothly. This year, many new
members have joined to holp
strengthen the society . Under the
direction of Father Hugh Assenmacher, the student chaplain,
Gerhart Thompson. the head ser•

Homecoming 1980
Yer ed "S cc
,,
m
u ess

1
1
~~itt:!ran~o:~d ~~:~ /~:'~~:
1:he tradi~ional _bonfire, built
which time he visited many Bene• mamly by t e Semor Class, wa 5
dlctine mona~terles and converts, conSlruct~d at th e sou th c~d of
th
as well .'ls .'lllCnding the opera, "L~
e practice field. Th~ bonfire It·
Boheme" in the New National scl_f was one or th e )argeS t I ever
11
~;:aS:~d t~~pe;::ia~:~e je:fzehn~; :~ Th~:tr:C1~rn:u~~chSub!aco on OcitsH~;,:;i;n~Fi;e ;:;;: ;~b';°a;: ~::!~!:ti{ge ;~i:ns~)'T~~
world. But fo r any new gradu/lte tober 9.
mg abo;e· All ~•rsryearmcn 1~ Court then reigned over the Home?f. h_[gh school, th~ world looks
t!:te~c~i~:l~h~\:oJ:;eco:t~n~- coming .fcotball game which be3
::!~~~tei: 8131:~,~~ : ~ ~~1:r 1
29 Stude nts Receive
~g the !uUf_og~ as
th~m\_ Af- ga~e![0;· ~1:~:-Pmidcnt Tommy
trol for II Subiaco Academy gradu· Who's Who Nom ination ter th e in
;a~ ' 1·. ~ ie irst· Davis seemed very impressed with

~~:ts ~;n!~!. nation attending Hen- ~~~al~;c:::anh~n i:hcs1:;;;:~~~

'

l
Patrick Boy1dn leads a hap py Andrea Smith, lhe 1980 football Home--

Or. ; l: n;:.;;na~e ~:;l~~en : ; coming Queen, ac ro11 the loolball lield to receive her crown a nd cape.

soon d,.e~many . All spoke ~". the te_ne-

The third theme l have found the word which is the very best Academy wero ~lified .by Who's

(501 ) 6 64-5233

Rhodn K rebs Dickinson, President
lfa in, Jr., Vi ce-Preside n t
Charles E . Ear n hart ,

~;1~::d c~~~'.o:.~~r, c:.:rl~~ly come ~ 8i~i· i/~ille~~\ :r~:~~m~i::~~~

:a~~~ia:o s~~~:~;::~ in a:~ :~; possible person you can be.
7 2865

P .O. ROX 1299 - LITl'LE ROCK, ARK. 72203

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPME NT AND SUPPLIES

~~:r: ~:e~~

Congregation of Benedictine man•
asteries,_ attended the Congress of
,\bbots m Rome during the month
of Sep:emb~r. and also .'l sympo~ium
commemorating the 1500th birth•
day o_f St. Benedict. About 220
Bened'.c'.ine .Abbo:s and Priors
were J?med, rn the symposium by
th e C 15 terc 1an superiors of the
world_ and also by speci9lly invited
Sllpe.riors . of Benedictine. Women

sensed that the c~non, !hat is to setlles down and_goes_about his s~~p~:~~n::?c:1~rc~~~:

;r:~1; ~!~s::~d~:~~~;.m~x~~I~:;
study habits. In my ~ase these
study habits hllve afforded '_n~yself,

S u biaco,

a perscn says can be taken at face
va'i,e. l:n the rwl world people
withho!d the truth and do a good
job of it. The belief th~t the Subl•
aco graduate has after leaving the
Academy i1 a dangerou, one. 11
leaves them open to the posslbi\lty
of being manipulated to fulfill
som:ones else's fantasy.
The fot1r!h theme is the result
of the luck of female classmates

!if~~
world of academics. all fe~~~ngg t~~/~~a~:t;;:;1
Co;:;:t::~o;:; the_ sym~osium were
11
hypotheses mt1sl be tested and in has a slight renden~•y to overre• Falhe~ Vcan-Mar1e T1!!ard, O.P.•
my case, t?e test of a n~wly de• act and. spfnd 100 m:ch time par• ~r;;ois!:p hb~~mbcr~ \\eak!nd '

;~tc~~~

!Hrs. Edw.rird Yonder Heide

KREBS

the

Abbot Raphael DeSalvo. super•
lor of New Subi11Co Abbey and

is the belief that mo31 of what President of the Swiss American

O~~~:te;:;::,iv:~~ne ~:~;

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

By Gregg Bario!o, Class of '79.
An education at Subiaco Aca•
demy I! more than !he study of
an academic curriculum. It is an
experience in maturity. responsi•
bllity, and life.as well as the study
of mathematics, physical science.
music, art, etc. During the "Subiaco Academy Experi~nce" a stu•
dent d evelops an arsenal of ideals,
mannerisms, criterl,-:hat is 1o
say, a phi\o:;ophy-a philosophy of

Travels To Rome

~~g~~~laco Academy was about to ~~~ig~~";;ch~u:~h:07, :ns:c~~ll~o; ~:irva;e:~ss.1an1f11ages according ~o

COUNTY

Uttle Ro ck, ArkanH I

Abbot Raphael

Looking Back On
TheSubiExperience

failure of my four year expenence

LOG AN

A J m_BEAUTY &, BARBEi.
Wl
SUPPLY COMPANY
1024 Mein

0the
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1
1
r~:;:a~~v~~;~:r ;nt:e~~.~;sm.~~~ ~:~~~:~ ~h:;;o;:i~!~;_;lte r:
~~bde;t~ue~~a~d, ~:e~on;l~t~;~'.
ety, and National Ho~or Society. of Dallas, begms his first year. the football manager. Along with further their own education and ro Laurin, who were joined by lineIn means of preparation for the Both are reporters and are respons- Friske and Sliter, they can be seen presen•e their alma mater for backers James Silveus, Jeff Wallis,

Ii"'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=•

LX,

,ac;,,., _h"""' rem,ed ro, ;,n;o,

V1s1sts
•

•

sU b1aco

On Monday, September 29,
Homecoming wfek, and m front
of Centenary Hall, Governor Cllnton of Arkansas \'isited Subiaco. As
a motorcede of three cars (con·
sisting .of the ~late trooper, gtwernor'9 aides, and the governor·s car
itself) arrived on c,mpus, those
presfnt approached il with eii:cile•
ment and ho~pital1ty.
After Governor Clinton greeted
the students .'lnd monks present,

0

questions from all directions were
fired away, and were very well
answered by the governor.
Governor Clinton staled that
Arkansas' biggest problem now is
eco nomy and how to nabllii:c
11. Furthermore, he stressed thut
the massive Cuban refu11ee arrival
is a great prob'em into /\merica,
especially Fort Chaffee, since spon
oors for them have been very dif
(Continued on page 5)
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a~~s~~:~: ! ~i;eta~f !~~~c; :: Hostage Crisis Continues
those days, all students attended

~i::~i:;c~il:~:~tTt~~~eb;;:u"~cr;;;;~ As 1st Anniversary Begins

~=~h~~~

::~;:l~-d

Jar:~!i;;,s 1!:~~: Novem~r 3, 197!J is a d~te Amer•
icon,

back there might not have been
much interest in this either.
I now feel that in the 40's and
SO's the general student }mew
more about his religion from his
home and his school background
... let me say more about religious
pr11clices . . . mayb~ not about
church doctrine and c~rtainly not
as much about the Bible as most
stlldents know today because of the
emphas.is on Scriprure srndy. I
feel that students today (tind not
Fa ther Hugh AHenmaeha, uy. Mu,s in Iha "cond lloo, Btna t Room Just Subiaco Academy student.I)
for lhe Bene, 11ude nts. Parllclpan_1a are Lennie Va n Houton, Ted Keller, are deprived of many thing! that
John Ka/a, Lt r,y Watta, •nd Eddie Auesewald.
students. of ro:mer eras took for
o
granted _in their knowledge of re·

•
Per1scope 1nterv1ews
~!]~~:

Father Hugh Assenmacher
wts~r::~i~;;'\~~~~;;8 1! ifi:r~~~r:t-ow~l~11;,~i~\~~-j~~i~t~~l~
=~l
ie~ tt:ee!;t!~!d~:\;em;!ia~~e1:!~i~1~if~f1ii:g~\.sofo~n{l~;
program.s which he lteads.
1
;

T1iis first .interview. is with fath.er Hugh Assenmach.er,
O.S.B., Subpnor of Subiaco Abbey, lnYtory teacher, Vocation
Director, Chaplain of the Academy, and Director of
Benet
Progran~. Father Hugll is a member of the
da.ss

the
graduating

~~J9!~r~~:/i~: J~t7!c~l~~~~~~~~iestly career at the Abbey
.

.

ch?~1!l~wa1d~J:i~~:1e:c!;r:;1:no~
whar is your main. fonct10n?
Ft. H~h: I ,~ons1de_r the chaplain to b_ the. paslor' ~f. the Stu·
d~nt.s at Subiaco, providing ser·
vice~ 10 the student "parish." These
;iCrvices ~e w~de and varied, and
include liturgies (Mass, sacr~~ ents, pray.er services) an~ _reh11 1ous h~lps m the form of spintual
coun~lmg.
.
Subiaco Academy 1a different
from a regular parish because th~re
;~e.s~a;~d '!~n~~etr!:~~d ~:oso~~

;:;~aendloc:~;:o::e~~~e a!~~o:
~e the chaplain. It is the chaplain',
obliga1ion to arrang~ _for and ~on•
duct the formal rehg1o~s services
for the sllldenlli at Subiaco. There
are many other related areas that
are automatically taken care of by
others in our student•monk community.

9

~~~~~:~n~ro;;:ms o~i;:r 00~e~!~~~::
ive to the chaplain.
Tho chaplain, however, is .specifically avallable for these things .
I am in the chaplain's orrice until
bedtime most evenings of the

•15 S. 10th SI. -

• Free cellar tours
• Free wine tasting
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Village G(lt Shop
• Welnkeller Restaoranl
Tawsdatilr: 9:00-4:JO. OO!Ol'd Sundaoy,.
Resuurant: 11:(11).2:00and 5:00-9:00.

~
WiederkehrWineCellars,lnc.

Wkderkehr Village, Altus. AR 72821
501468-2611

Fort Smith

c~:~~ ~u~:~;nt

~:~it:~

;heJ~S[ a~:e ;;:i.a a~~- ci:pl;:;; ~!?ton~;::a:;r:h!;·:~~=ea::sqi~k

~!~~~~,

Subiaco Acade my Ga ins

ai;~~,::~~1/:e ~reh1;:::Y~he tur• :!:~r T:rees~~r~1
::1:ta;
bul~_nt 6~ s. As w_ith all cam~uges, rescue attempt that was, unfor-

More Tra nsportation .

~nub/:~ ,;.;.:_e~:;;ra:i!~~ac:l;t ~a= :~::'.ely. a failure which took eight
"don't care·• attitude. I don't know
.
1 fear someth ing has happen_ed.
if this is true or not . . . but ur•
tainly it i.11 a different attitude than It seems as if the ho st a~es are being

~r:;:i~:r
1;h~ ~ :
is larger than the older bu':les, with
a capacity of 52 perscns compared
to 40 an mast of the other buses.

1

a~~~;~:

~s;!/;~:~

Subiaco Academy hu received

a;'!n:u~i!!:'.t

sor~0 :;~e:C~a;th~~~b this is im·
~he: a~:i::~::~
~~: 11
pos.11ible lo mearure or gauge, that rent e\ents such as the upcoming

~~~:/ ot~:~\gl~n~er;;~.

======== ,i
AC E E
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and b?fore that, the
ready? On tha t p,rticular d3y the lllacks and women hostages were
Ameri_can Emb.nsy in Tehran wa_s sent home also.
Bui Americ~ns should not forge t
tant students known ag 1he "reb~ls that there are still more over there
of Tehran."
and PlSt "generosity" by 1he millWhether one listened ro John timts does not and should not neChancellor of NBC Nightly News or cessarily mean that hostage safety
Walter Cronkite of CBS New~ ai and return is anywhere in the near
S:30 wae.kdays, the Hostage Crisis future. I mean, look: the hostages
was on top. These newsmen stated could almost c!aim residence by
that Americans showed more pat· b~ing over so long. And what klnd
riotism and concern for their of selection do Americans have for
country and the hostages than ex• a leader, namelJ• a Presidential
pected. Various gestures of con• leader, when the three prime can·
cern such as yellow bows were tied dida1es forget about the American
occupied by a £man group of mih-

~:~f~:n~: s~l~~:•nt~r~~:~: ~:~;:outc~~rc~~ ea~m,t:b;:;,~:; ~::~1::stsi:n~h:
days proti.ably know how to pray vigil· tlevision stations presented
1
;:~~~n~~ ~;~0:e~~:e~~~7;_ ; 1:
r~~r ~~eh::;:e:,n::~1m::

i~ha~o~
years ago. By this I do not mean
th~t students attend Mas! and re·
ceive the sacraments more often,
but that the interest is there that
was not there ten years ago. Actually most of our students are
quite' conservati\'e religious-wise
and this reflects on their family
background as well as the national
Q: Do you find the students of religious mood of "back to the
today different from those in the basics."
rebellious sixties and those in )'Our
Let's face It however Tho turown days in high school?
bulent teen•ye~rs are a !~ing time
degree, to be spiritual leaders and
for ?01:ng people, rehg1ous-wl~ .

~:l~:~: h~~~"rn ~ie ~~~igi:i;~:a1::
lng of the student and the religious

t~ge stricken with multiple_ sclerowu sent home thts ~ast

as W?ll IU 1hc entire world S.15

will ne~er forget, or have we al· surmner,

:~1

N:: :~

!~;t~;;t~~in~e~~:;d ~::ie!~~n
this Is all right. Jntelli~nt people
are not to have a one track mind,
but we are aho not to forget past
events that have almost cost the
reputation of America, as some
Americans believe. lt almost
i;eems that our Presidential candi•
dates Carter, Reagan, and Anderson seem to have all of the answers
to matt<.'rs of worldwide concern
elsewhere, and almost refuse to
even men tion the hostage.'l.
Sure. Richard Queen, an exhos-

,:e"~nc~e:~:~::~.~[:
.
.
h' h

b~:u~~s f~e~1:S::tc!~~;.e w ie
Ordered in February, it was dclivered Oc_tober II. Th~ bus has. a
diesel engine. automallc transm1s•
sion. air brakes, and has bron1.e
tinted windows. The bus will be
used on the Thanksgiving break,
November 26. This elap!!e of time
will provide sufficient time for a
luggage rack to be put on rhe top
and compartment put under the
bus for luggage aim. A radio eight
track player will be installed in the
bus along with a P.A. system.

..,,,,==============="ll

~;ltgi~u~:t/e;J' :i:ts~h!~u!!u~~:
or w~at ths1r _rehg1?us atrltud~s,
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Q: Do you have any programs
designed to alert the student to
Soclal Problems of the day-sort
of a kickback to the late 60's when
that was the 1•in" thing to do-raise
the social consciousness level?
Fr, ll ug h: As chaplain, I do not
feel this is m;· big task-especially
~ince I said that here at Sublaco
so many things are .st11.rted by others that might have a religious
overtone or which were formerly
done by the chaplain e \'en here at
Subiaco. For example, I feel thal
many things that are done here at
Subiaco can help raise the students'
social consciousness far b?tterthan
a program done by the chaplain's
office. Like the work of the Stu·
dent Council, who work for the
(Continued on page 4)
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STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Ma in - Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone: CA3-0444

·'A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN"

JOE W ALTER

WALiMART

LUMBER CO., INC.

We Sell for Less

Phone: H0!5-5577

Satisfacti on Guaranteed
Highway 22 East
Paris, Arkansas

705 Summll AY&nUt
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h~lped immensely in fulfilling a
student's weekend of rid!Je•hopping.
Treasurer
Rev. Frowin Schoech, O.S.B.
Chaplain
Rev. Edward Chrisman
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Five Year Term
Bennie Gipson
Louis Schroeder
Geor11e Lensing, Sr.
John II. Zeiler
Rev. Benno Schluterman, O.S.B
Fou r Year Term
Pat Troy
Bob Rust
Jay Bradford
Tony Steiert
Bill Elsken, Jr.
Three Year Term
Jim Jlornibrook
Paul Berend
Tom E. Maslanka
Bill Lux
Paul Post
Two Year Term
James Hartmeier
Connie Chudy
Dick Bothwell
Rev. Edward Chrisman
Louis Reinhart
One Year Term
Ed Hart
W.J. "B. G." Hartmeier
Jim Limbird

The following alumni were present: Gregg Bartolo, Mike Baltz,
Keith Beckman, Tim Branham, Joe
Brown, Gus Buss and wife.
Jim Otllahan, Tim Cannon and
wife, John Cate.~, James Cavin,
John Crenko, Bryan Chri$ly, Louis
Cinclripini, Ben Clary, Bob Cowie
and wife, Mike DeSal\'O, Raymond
Eckart, Kevin Ehemann, Terry ~;55.
le r, David Flake, Gary ~'lake, Sam
Forst, Tim Fran~. John Frant:r..
David Greschener, David Guidry,
,\ndy Harris, Bob Hartmcier Steve
Hatley, Vaughn Johuson, Charles
King, Stephen Padberg, Andrew
Post. Mathew Post, Jr., Paul Post,
Reynold Maus, Buu. Peek, Pat
Quick, Louis Reinhart and wife,
.Johu Robbins, Al Rockenhau!.
Ed Schimmel, Dan Schmitt, Bob
Schwanz, John Senko, Jr., and
wife, Leo Sharum, John Silveus,
Bruce Sorrows. Richard Spell!ns,
Mark Spon~r. Frank Sprick, Sr ..
Joe Strobel, David Swatek.
Leo Tresp, Tom Vogler and wife,
James Sontag
Andy Walding
President of the Student Council·
Tom O~\'is
President of Senior Class:
Jeff Wallis
Dean o! Men in Acadmy
Rev. Carleton Sheehan. O.S.B.

LENSI NG BROTH ERS
PAX ADS
Through O~ lo ber 2&
On! full pase: $ 100,00
One•hlllf p!l.g! $65.00
One.fourth p!l.ge SlS.00
One-eigh lh page $20.00
THE PAX
SUB IACO ACADE:\IY
Sul.tlocCJ, AR 72865

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - R EMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING , PART ICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRIM
!134-235 1
SUBIACO

SHIRLEY FLOW ER SHOP

•
•
•
•
•
•

Located west side of square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
COJ\'.IPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
TUXEDO RENTALS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
INVITATJONS - NAPKINS
Local deli very Service
CAKE TOPS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS
• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS

We customize arrangements for your
• PLANTS
specials needs.
• CUT FLOWERS
SAY IT WTTH FLOWERS!
• CORSAGES
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: 963-2777
27 N. Express
Mike A. Koch , Owner
Paris
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dents ha\·e s ngg.!llted that I come
down the hill to them for /lla)~lhi,, I supJ,ose, makn,g Heard Hall
a muslon rrom the ll111in Building.
It's an interesling Idea bm no:
n~cessarily in 1he future plan,.
As is well known "going to confession" is down all over lhe world
The same can b? said at Subiaco
An opporhmit}' for confu!ion is
11lwap1 availab?e in 1he chap?ain's
ortJce (and you would be surprisrd
how many p"!(:p'e make a ~acramental confession in the chaplaln'3
office- I am) al an y time, and in
the church in the r?gular confessional sct up two nights ,11 week
~!:sop:';~~~lt~ei!o~~i~~:;io~t·: !~

yeau. In fact, so many hal'e alread}' signed up that their turns
w,ll not come up \·ery oflen, e\•en
with ~ople assigned each day aod
Sundays. At present we have not
started the n:.,w lector training
program which involved a little
more training than does the serving. As in the past, only a few
of the more _sernor members of
the servers will be on the ''pontifical" serving team. Since we have
lhe complete team from last year
and since they are all seniors, they
,,;ill function in this capacity, at

:,:co~~:~:~:~:~:~ 1~!r;:r~e~iet~m~~

~:a::. until

:~e t~eou;;~i~~~ttr:~i/~~dents' voic~

•-.c==-

~\fe~ ~he~~ on ~~a~:y:~: !:::~:~:. smiles

Aii:aln this year. I wlll have a
~nfirmation ~lass f?r thos.! who
Wl.!lh to receive th1~ sacrament.
~!ready more th.Im last ye~r h~ve
sig~d ~p for this class which w1U
begm m the second semester.
Ample anno~nce.ments _and infor•
mauon on this w,11 . be given to the
S!udcnts after Chrlltmas.
There. might al:i:o be a con\·ert
clas.s this year as m former y.e~rs,
to prepare students for b9pt1sm
and for their '.irst Communion.
Another pmJect of the chap:ain
this year is to promote more prayer
services of a communal (non•

::!~)

the end of the school :~~:ris6

~:~

~::i•

Studrn : Council memb2ni for th e
1980·81 school term were sworn
inro office during a special assemb!y held on Sep:emmber 3 in Cen·
tenary Hall.
The assembly was opened with
rh e Pledge of Allegianc~ folloll'ed
by a short talk by Father Benno
Schluterman, J>rinc;p~l of the Academy. He Spoke about the responsiblli1i~s of holding a IJO$tion on
the Student Council and said that

~~~s}·e::.;;!~!·a;n~ 0

~!:..d::~ aop ho- :~~:;;;-perhaps more often th an

PER l3COPE INTERVIEWS
(Continued from page 2)
good of the community, the various work programs done by the
students for the benefit of their
fellow smdents, the Bunkerstube
program, the mtoring program the
big-brother program , and the 'at:h·
!tic programs. I consider these part
of that overall training that people
need and which, since they are alread}' being done, cannot be dupli•
cared :igain by the chaplain ii for
no other reason that there would
be no one to participate in them

Student Council
Set For New Year

For More Success
Every student has experienced
intram_ural work and play at lea~t
once m the past, and w1H agam
btrne that same oportunity this
}'ear F11th~r Frowin Schoech continues to head the program e\·en
with his extra duties as Academy
counselor
The program has ben a success
and has hccnme a part of the daily
routine of stud~nt life. All students
who do not participate in varsity
athlelics are requir:d to partici-

;;': ;i:.~t:ee5r6 i~ni\~= ~ 01~/\~:tr::;:::!u:,!t:or:nd;:;

sports are required to be done b>•
these studen/S every other day ex•
cept Frldars, Saturdays, and
Sundars.
In tramural work is done a[ter
classes and last for only about ten
minutes. Such jobs n cleaning the
chalkboards, sweeping the classroom floors. straightening the
chairs and desks in the classrooms,
and even mowin? the lawn are
types of simple Jobs assigned to
the workers. The dual purpose o[
the jobs is 10 keep the school clean
and to instill more respect for
school pro~rty with a sen&e of
accomplishment

st}~:::t::~/!~~

:nt~~~~s u!~~

5

c~n~~

!~l~-t~~~:~se
:n~o~e ;:e:~: b~;~a~!~;atl~~ J:~iorus~:~. ~;i:
o/h;;:yc~ i:u~:e ~hit!s~
:;~~et s~:~~nt~\r~a~~~;d
h1g need than at present. There is the same this year. These are th at is nor kno~n 1.0 th e modern I think that this ili extremely Im· teams· of two leagues with a stu·

:i:t so;: p:f::a~~ p~;:~s::im;; se~::t~~:t~:,int~i~i }?:a~h:.~e~:\'e :~~::~ rt:i; ~~;g~:r at::a!a:!~ portant.
the chaplain: the server and lector more than one student organist,
~rogr~m, the convert classes, con• a real lu.=rr; when one 1s gone
firmat1on classes, days of recollec• the other will probably be here

~~~:

0
~:/

bn~am:h: f~;~vi:ceese :,mt~~ :::
spiritual director.
liturgies.

su:~

~!a~~st~e 5} 0 ~al~:n~

~:~e~~ t~:;e :io~ob~ro!::' :~ so:elea~~~e:~ ac!fsr;'/

:~:~~ t~:n;~~oe:~n ~a:1~J~~j:~

f:~:

~~te Su~~~!so:~i:~ti;ns.fe~~;e
paid a11 of our bills for printing,
etc. This year some of the collection money from last year bas already been u:ied for supplies in
the ~net Oratory on the second

0
~0~ : 1~~~n~~o~h~sea~ :~us~~P~~:
dent use. I guess you could :say
that the smdent•collection projec~
last year and this year will be I()
help the "poor" in our own parish.

Q: How does 11. student become
a sen·er, tector, usher, or organist?
F'r. Hugh: We have a server and
lector program headed by 11enior
Gerhart Thompson and assisted by
seniors Mike Friske and Jeff Wallis. Any student who wishes cen
sen·e as a server or try out as a
lector. Happily, this year we h8ve
more nell' student, out for this
activity than for the past se\·eral

at"::~~:~ ~~~

go~~

~ ;;~!~t~:~~:t;~~~~

ance and sacramental life?
Fr. Hugh: I think that attendancc at daily Mass is better this
}'ear than last year although there
are no records kept. The late Wed•
ne~day morning Mass attendance
has been especially good. Thi$
year. a Tuesday e\·ening Mass is
~chedu!ed at 8:30 p.m. (after study•
hall) 111 the Benet Oratory. So far
this has not caught on too well but
muy do so in the future. It will not
t,e disccntinued. There is, however,
a noteab!e ab.sence of upper class•
men at daily celebrations of the
Eucharist. Various Heard Hall rcsi•

!di SUPERIOR
i.:IFEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

VAN DURE!\ OFFICF.
1104 Broadw~y
MF.NA OFFICE

DANVJi,LE OFFICE
S!O l\lain
l'IIOENIX Vll,LAC:JS MALI,

Mai n at lllckory St.
OFFICE
FAYETTEVILLE OFFICE
Phomix VillBge l\lmll
N. Entran ce, NW Ark. Pl aza DOWNTOWN OFnCE
PARIS OFFI CE
R0gen Ave. al 16 th St.
I JO Ent Waln u t
i\IAIN OFFICE
WA LDRON OFFICE- 46S ~hin
SOOO Rog, r, Av.
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::~~~g;:isinye:~~e~o~:\~:~.8 I c:~:~~ ~his~::: a":h:~c:3~~~.I th:t~in:
~:~tstofr~~d 1~ 8~~:~t~;;;~:mst~~
well as from volunteers. Most of
these 5 tudents would also be in the
chorus anyway, though they would
not need to be.

~;~1:~~

:,ean~
:i:at~:~Y::~:e
th ere is II stud~nt Pi:8yer servioe
Q: no you fe<!I that the Subiaco The sport now in season is vollcyon all school. rnghts m tJ:te Be~et slUdent graduates ,.·ith an adequaie bill. with softball preceding it.
Oratorr at 9,J:O p.m. T~as vanes knowledge of his faith?
/llany other typ,es of sports ha\'e
1
: : ~ ~:i~~o ;:h;e:1
Fr. llugh: This is II tou~h ques• been planned for this year. . .
has always been a night prayer in t10n to answer. I ha\'e no 1dea. So
Intramural sports ll'ere ongmar-

{;;~!is th~:i:::n.~8510 ~:~ n~:~1;;

s:::

1;;,~' ;o;oa!~t:Zr~s aht a1l7 ~~•~~:

;~rnt;~~~1::o:t~;;se~ f
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:;~~~~~;

t~:n~~c:~e%~rnl!o~!;3 sfn~~

f~~~m

;:r~;~;~:. =~n:~ ~;u~~~~ice~: ~~10 ~~:~po~f~e:re
;~;:~nT~:
~mall ~us far, 11 h~s been very only study .10 J)aSll the tests. How chance t? make friends and to galn
mtcrestmg. not on.ly m the t}'J)ll of
(Contn,ued on p11ge 8)
~If confidence.
prayer used, but m those who alte nd ·
p O S T' S
Another chaplain's project. is to

•=............................................................,.
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'' A wine to please any taste"
TABLE \VINES
DESSERT \VINES

!:\~d c:t~~ctntsvi~~ts;hi!

1~ Su nd1 Y ~nnouncements. Sugges-

llon, are gi\·en as to w,hat s~ould
be done on th ese ?DP•.m \'is,ts.

1

ALTAR \VI NES

see a lot of guys gomg mto church
~nd comi,ng out. Maybe they nre
JUSf J);1SS1ng !~rough and not nC•
cessanly praying, but I .fe~l that
some peopl~ may ?e bu1ldmg up
a good heblt of usmg the church
for 111ore than Mass attendance.

Cl-1.AJ\TPAGNE
Pos t \Vine r y , Inc

Allus, Arkansas

Visi tors always welcome!

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number

1,

Garrison Avenue

Phone 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith , Arkansas 72865
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Father Denno then administered
:: o;~~i;fa~2c;~~e1:~id~r:! T;;~ Hn~lr:k l~e~: l;\~~~~:lrl\h~o?:!!::!~~g.lo lhe car bash held by the

as he Hc:ret11 p1o1, lei slam a pop quiz

lntramurals Set

1

1
Mr. Bryan Wilson, the Acadamt1 new band director. ·dlreet, his band :~~;~e:~d:: ::0 ~~;~ 1At~~~~id!n~ WII0~~ 0:ii~~1ef~;~~N~:~~)
Homecoming Dance
mto the paths of harmony.
Oa\•is then swore tn John Macdon- Jn order for one 10 receive an Held In Centenary
aid ~s Vice•President of the offlcial letter acknowledging th~ir
The Subiaro Academy Sen!or

.

N.H .S. Begins T o Rise
Fro~ Long. Hibernation
By _M1c.hael Friske
.
E.lecnons [or the .officers of the
National Honor Society w,ere held
on October 3, 1980. Th~ memb:!rs
were allowed to nominate them·
selves fn~ the office of president .
The nomm~s were \'Oted on by
all the members of u,ie organizatl~n. Donald Mclaurin was the
wmner by ~ narrow , margin. '~'wo
,1her ~andidate~. Michael Fri~ke
and Eric Gray, were close hehmd
Don McLaurin in the election.
Th.ese two ru~ner.~-up were a~·
p01nted as advisers to the pres1•
dent.
The new president, Donald Mc•
Laurin, is a four-year senior from

~~:s N;~io;i:~t ~~~orn~~::7 .::;;

~~~~~~~

!~::~••i:~e ;~t:/he Wie•
Micha el Friske is O four-rear
senior from Dallas. Texas. Michael
is involved in other activities in
addition to the National Honor Society. He is the secretary of the
Subiaco Stlident Coun=il, a member of the Periscope staff, the Pax
staff, the Blue Arrow, Server's So·
clety, and the Lector's Soci:ety.
The other advise r , Eric Gray, is
u four•rear senior from Denison,
Texas. The activities Eric is active
In besides the National Honor So·
cicty are the Periscope. the Lee·
tor's Society, and the Server's Society.
Th e two advisers will as•ist the
president throughout the year in

~s 1~~ ~~:~!~~I

1

~~~n:lil~~~~rh~i~~-~:~n

co;~~,:~d
::dre

~:·~~:i

;!:e, ~o:~r:~ t~~5 st~~;~~c~:i~

~!a~rin~~ :~~d;::n~~~~en::nr;;~~
cessing will b? dona for use of
publication in the Who's Who 197980 edition.
In addition 10 having one' biography published, there are extra
b:!nefits such
as Scholarship
Awards, where a student can apply
for one of fifty 5100 scholarships;
a College Referral Service, where
Who's Who informs colleges or
prospective employers of a students
Awnrd and acceptance into Who's
Who; nnd Lccal Publicity service
where se\'eral hundred new~pal)l!rs
rece[\'e news releases, each year,
cnvering Who's Who students from
their area
Students nominated for Who's

~fir~h t~~ar:;f~r!~~~rdt~;s
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
The band at the dance was Sih"er
Hills of Little Rock, who provided
sounds of well-known rock.and roll
groups. The music seemed to he
enjoyed br all who attended.
Forty.eight girls from Fort Smith
attended the dance along with the
Subiaco student body. Several
other girls from the surrounding
area of Subiaco also nllcnded.
Student Council President Tommy Davis was pleased with the sueces9 of the dance. and feels that
the dance will set the trend for
other social functions throughout
the year. Davis was esp~cially
pleased with Academy turnout.

members of the Council :;c~~~:~:ew:/:::nr~h~

~::;:t :~~

11 !:~p, t~;;~;~
Sworn in n a gr,:;mp were: Senior
Class representatives Jeff Wallls,
John Brooks, Tim Lisko, and
Spencer Scarbrough: Junior C11l$S
representatives Robert LoBuono,
St~ve Kra~c, Brian Neumeier. and
Michael S1\veu9; Sophomore Class
representatives, Jude Watts, Joe
Post, Mark Watts, John Kajs, and
Freshman Class. representatives
Renhard ~fcLaurm. Fred Rocken•
haus, Ke111n Frani, and Steve Morris. Names ure listed from President to Representath·e respectively.
The Srud?nt Council Executive
Commi11ee consists of President
Tommy Davis, Vice President John
Macdonald,
Secretary
Michael

:~!~t!~c~~~oc;n::~~~: :~~!k;~rli;~~~~:~anci:~ia~i~~~;:· ~V::ks~~av~h;::1~.
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~~:e~);~:'.1°t:~:u~~:r,:a;~!~r~: :io:~~e~~~uctive }'ear than pre· th:r:~~~::~s ~:m:;ip
:;itl~bew:;~~~:\7:~:·d~;a::sc~;; Wilson accompanied them with a

:.u~hird place, for five do~Jars, was
St udents Shine
In Talent Show
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The ~cond Annual Trojan Tai- T?ny Chism, and Juan 1-I~lqum .who
The show w~s kept live ly m be- rick, Doug Lensmg, and Walter the Pr::ential election.
ent Show, put on by the Junior 1~,d ~ copy nf Saturday Night L1ve's ltwdeen ~cts ;th so: 1;a1e '.ter• S::hluterman.
Near the end of.the visit to s.ubi•

~:::c::s~~~:dr~...\~!oi:~.e~• ;;;~: pl:;e:n:heu~:~:: and Tony ~ltz

;:~~~ ~!;: s!:~ 11: 1:o;e

:~;ri:

act in which Coach Duke :ind his
wife sang.
First place. for riftecn dollani

::~~~~

;:~e~h;~se
1~:osas;;g,ba~:
songs · "On the Road., •'Great
Comp~omise," and "Killing Me
So ft ly."
Second place, for ten dollars,
was the act called ''The Orange·
men·• consisting or Father Gre•
gory, Brother Joel, and Mr. Wilson.
Thei r act started out with Father
Gregory trying to persuade the
audience to buy some candy from
the music department and then
he and Brother Joel played
three duets on the piano while Mr.

T":i:r:e

er~:~i;t::1:~
:~::•Ji:;:;
Norton, Tony. Hoyack, a nd Paul
V_ogler who did an a~t or a sol:
dier and th ree nuns in an arm,}
th
•~l::i:~}h~o~~~s:~:
of Gib Dtrez, Pat Boykm, Cohn
Cottingham, and Cameron Smith.

~t: g~~~p

cox
Funeral Home
Ucen1ad Funeral Oirec:lor
and Embalmer
Paris, Arkanu1
Ptlone: 963-3141

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

fi!~,

L~dal H~~ris,

~;~~:~ ,Hi;~r.

~~~k~t~;;

~:~:;'.• ::~ ~~oe:i~
::;~
Robert LoBuono and Mike Mangione.
.,,,,,,.,.........................~

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Elpert Shoe R,pai1lng

Subiaco , Arkan sas

;~1~•;~~:"e1~~eo;at~~~nto;o;as
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SUNSHINE INN
E lectric Heat -

Cable TV -

Cnrpeting

Til e Showers

Air Conditioned

Baths -

963-2236

1405 E, WALNUT

LOGAN

LARRY SMITH
BANK

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

Scranton , Arkansas

F!~~:~

:!~~~r. ~~~d~:;ed ~a~\:: a a;:
turn visit in the form of an assemhly to greet all the students and
Abbey memb~rn as well.

COUNTY

Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.
Rev, Sebastian Beshoner , 0 . S.B ., pastor

1)

~~/m~~ s~~~edo~~:~

Owners: Frederick and Reese
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Masses:

Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8:45

ARK~~~t~~e~vf:;•~:gc

~~~~t

th:et~o!?ler. and Do~i! Reichert,
~:v~;:~r
. The p,eople responsibl~ for the he ~as rath~r pleased wirh the
lights and sound ~·ere: ~,ll Butler, handling or the Cuhlns 111 Fort
Bryan a nd David Pri~k~. John Chaffoo, and the patienc~ some of

PARIS

T H E l'ERISCOP ~

Trojans Slacke n Up,
Lose To Van Buren
5

\h~a;irnoj::t~ook another knock

Trojan Basketballers Ready
For Season With New Coach

:~1 ~; ~~~n tc~:~
Gavin Bu115
Bait~ Kevin Dogge t, Chris Ecke rt,
ii 34-6 runaway. The game was
With ~he coming ur a new year, J11y Laye~,. Steve Layes, Ro~rt
close in regard 10 the halftime the TroJnn round-bnll.eu are hard Loll uono, Rick Schmitz, and Bmin

:11.~:"iu~~t-i~~ By

score b?ing 7-6. ln the second half, at work prepari~g for the oncom· Walch; Sophomores Tony Beck,
however, the Pointers capitalized In{! seaso~, Their ne~ co~ch, Mr, Robert Bec_kman, Greg Chapman,
on numerous Trojan errors and Whorto n 1s very op:1mlst1c about Steve Garriso,n, M_ike Hoyt, Matt

~i~==~'.

:~s!e~·!:

1

wen /he game quite handily.
J~;tttur7;~ ·;:~~:~ ; ;:k~
1:~::\;~~t~:e v:~~ i:,:
r Wallis opened up the game fort of the ball playe rs. The play- Mark Pfeffer, Charley Rowland.
~:m+r:ja::w;h~:; :;d ~a;~m~:~;;s t~rC:!r:~:::t~~ :1~~;a~~!e;~d;1~;,:t!'.e;~~st, :::~.:
6-0, Walhs, over.exuberant after they maintain the pre~ent attilude manager wlll be Eric Eckberg
0
~t~le 1
,::v:ndh:inf:n:ha~ there is no w~y to keep from being one~ asain.

:e

:~:Ii~~:°~:~:,

~:~~! 7:•

lhe;r::~~~nh~::'.b~!~r• 1how lhe!r ablllty to ptar football as lho~ prove ~:;j,~e1r;::m,of::rea u~hti~e~

Subiaco Junior Troj ans
Lose To Bulldogs

Ten nis Team Wins
Against Rus sellville
By Torn °.nvis

By Ga,·in Butts
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Charles Peek, Gavin Butts and

in:~r~ il~~o~~:c7s :hi;~~n;Je~c!f :1~a~~a:P;~c:;e!e~ut:a:n~ ~;;:;~
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:~c:~~ ~:c::ds :~i1e~.u~ha~~;~Y~~~
n~n ,~:·~e:~n f~tthe Tro•
,~:i~:u~ne% h~dt grt~t pur~ : : : ~~g
wce~~c:s ,~;:;ion
~~~:ru!u~~:r ;1:~!e~a!:s
scored _the ~ther .touchdown for jans were.Sl!n iors Steve ~1artin and rler in a hurry, but t::y ;iss!dct';;e believe~ i? a heavy weight prOlj:ram Muriel. Both of these you.ng me~

~~iio::
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~~=

~~=~:c:i th~~~l:~~~~
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!~s~

s~it.

°~:C:

~:i:~~~~~!

~r:d
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loss
Ji~~cu~~v:; f~:~;,e b~:1~2•n~oan~g:~ ::::l~u~~~; T~j~n~o!t tt~r~~
ja~~~h
tost~!i"gt~~e
~~~:dla:~ si:~:;'.a;~dro~~ 1;u!u~~
The freshmen were hurt by three to overcome his opponent 61·, 4·6, trict play. and 1.5 on the seaSQn over.all defense .
_
_ help pick up the slack left behind
fumbles and three intercepted 7-6. Tom started OU! slow, but It
Each pracm::e begms with four by the graduation of All-Area gua rd

1~:

:;~!t:'s

th;~~ld:°g:~ere;~:,m'::
~~:s
furn bkd the ball only once ln the
gam<:, and this allowed them to
control the ball almost the whole
game. In Fact, the Trojans ran only
11 plays in the first half. compared
to 19 plays of the Bulldogs. They
made up for it, however, in th~
fourth quarter.as the Trojans ran
off 14 plays. In this quarter Carl
Myher cro=d the goa l line frnm
40 yards out. He also ran the two

~~~!n\:k;
~i~\::i~e\!;:
his opponent 6•4, 6-1.
Sophomore Blair o_.~courouez
had no difficult~• as he took his
adversary 6-1, 6-1. Bobby Matzing·
er managed to overcome his set•
backs 11s he won his match 6-1,
6·J. Pullinl! up the end were Benu
Gaudet, a junior, and Bill Manley.
n senior. Gaudet was victorious
over his oponent 6-1, 6·2. Manley
won 6·3, 6-2. In doubles, Davis and

Jou 10

6·3.

:!: ~~c~~~~l~,u~:05

T roians_ Droo TWO TO
Cla rksville B-Team
By Gavin Butts
The Trojan B-team drop~d two
games to the Clarksville Panthers
by scores of 7.0 and 20.14. In th::
first game Eric Wallis carried the
ball 13 times for 10.l yards, but
just couldn't seem to put the blll
across the goal line. Clarksville
scored the only points of the game
on a 50 yard run In the first quar•

~ti~~lo;~is/;
five man weave, lay-up drills,
three men pus d rills, fireball ,
twenty.one inan exc~enge, free
thro;V shootlns. ,offensive and d~fensive rebou nd ing, and th e star
drill.
The pre·5<:11son baskct.b,Hers ~t
the pre:re.nt time are: seniors Gavin
Butts, Tim FOSie r, Charles Peek,
Paul Frantz, S~encer ~arbrough,
and Frank Spnck; Juniors Tony

Ri~~::! :i~:::;s

who appear to help
the Trojans this rear are Spencer
Scarbrough, Jay Layes, and Tony
Beck. Each of these individuals
played quite a bit of junior va rsity
basketball. A rundown of the var•
sity leuerrncn of !ast year would
include Gavin Butts, Chsrles Peek,
Spencer Scarbrough, Frank Sprick,
Steve Layes, Gary Muriel, and
Brian Walch.

;:;"~raj;;~e7~o; r~si!:!b~ro3;~~ ~!:~;:~g:~0:n~yr:e:CC:~eu:! ::~ t:: :~~11!~:n~coa:d ga~:s:g!edsc:~ i:,,,=1,."',"'••"'•m=I,"'•"'•"',0"',,"'.,"',~l ir======="':I
the toush Bulldog team
Gaudet and Mark Lacerte won the winning touchdown with
luxury.
a IDod. Keep
F:~:~~'Dlllerence
:L ~~;g .
6·2, 7-6.
seconds left in the game.
Whlle Oelry lee Cream
MakH
:56

II ls

al

ClarkS\'ille optned up the scor•
Ing with a two yard touchdown

WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Lo(ations
Paris, Arknnsas - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCRANTON, ARKANSAS -

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.l\1 .-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and operated
Dcmiis and Joyce Baltz

COWLING'S RESTAURANT
Spanish American Restaurant

Central H eat and Air

Telephone

Two lontlons

Color TV

in Rooms

H.l ghw ay 22 We,t
P ari', AR 72855 td: 963·6424
(ope n 6 1.m.-10 p.m. d11.\ly excep1
Monda)')

Highways 22 and 7 Dardan, Ue
t, 1: 2251-2352
(o pen 6 a.m.-51 p.m. dally )

MENA 27
SUBIACO 0

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
701 Union St .

David Davidson

Phone: 935-5591

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRGIL and IRENE JONES, Managers
Phone 501-963-2161
HI-\VAY 22 WEST, PARlS, ARKANSAS 12855

COWIE WINE CELLARS
TAl'iKERSl,E\' BROTHERS INDUSTRIES, INC.

l\IORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

Native Table Win es

INC.

"Naturall y th e Finest"
963-3990
Paris, Ark .
Closest Winery to Subiaco

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO

Morrlllon, Ark1nsa1

INSTITIJTIONAL FOODS

HENRY MOORE, C'70, Sa les Repres~nteti"e
1011 Grand A••enu ~
Fort Smith. Arkans~~ 72901
Bu~iness Phone (501) 782-4041

1::~

j~;s aqnu~c::~ e:./i:ii:~t\d~a
ya rd run by Eric Wallis. The extrs
point attempt was no good.
Paul O'Amico then picked up a
loose ball and ran it in 35 yards
fo r a touchdown, putting the Trojans in front 12-7. Erirc Wallis
passed
Doug Reich~rt for the
two point conversion and the Tro·
jans loohd 1100d heading into the
fourth quarter.
Then the floo r fell out from under
the Trojans h:,pes. as the Panthers
scored from 21 yards out on n
broken play. The PAT fa iled and
th at left the Troji:ins in front by
a score of 14-13 until the Panthers
last minute score that gave them
a 20.13 vic tory.

ro

\VHI TE DAJRY

Tool

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS

ICE CREAl\'.1 CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave.
For1 Sm!lh, Arkansa,

COMPANY

Helplng Bu!ld Nor1h
and Weil Arkansaa

Dallas Alumni Take Note !
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 yea rs of honest service
9·CAR GARAGE

Dl1trlbuto11 ol Permadyne Automo11v, Product•
Telephon,: 823·3836
6359 Behnonl Slrtel
Oa11H, TX 75214

~
Nancy Grisanti

A Sig

Coit■ LH■

home at all Ume,.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761
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PERISCOJ'E INTERV IEWS
Program is 1he Vocation Pro~ram or otheu parts or something. This
(Continued. from page 4)
of Subiaco Abb~y for Acad'°my is very sad, when we see exc~\lent
faithful to his religion b he whm students. though it extends further ~•oung men, year aft~r ~•ear, 111 th~
he is away from Subiaco 11·here he to the Abbey A,Mciate Program Bener Program, who leave Subia:o
h n to fulfill the minimum religious for those in:erested in a religious and hne na follow-up, But this is
observanc~s~ Certainly our re!iglon way of life who are not pre,ently the ca«e in the entire Church, not
program should give a fllirl}' well- h~re al Sub~a:o. I! h for those }'et just at Subiaco, Actually, "·e
rounded religious background.
youns men who feel scme kind of have a fairly gocd "turn-out of
I sirongly feel th,! the "lnck to a:rractl:m to b)Comin11 a Benedic- vocations
basic1" is neces,ary b;c11u 0 e 5ome- tin~ prie-t or brother and .who w11nt
We already have students signed
thing basic is necessary for an)'(ln! to ~o ~omethmg aboU! th~-!, especi- up in the Benet Program and
to build upon. Of~n young p?op'._e ally in the way of !earning mor{'!. throughout the year there will be
have little background in their f • b 1101 a "c!a;s" to teach more announcemmenrs when one can
religion (through no one person's abom your religion: it is not some- join, for example, after Chris:mas.
fault). II ml11ht ~ mce ro ha\·e all lhmg to h~lp you m your smdles; Then, anrone can ~peak 10 me
kinds of fancy theology and philo- i'. is an information-type thing with about a l'ocation I shy away from
Sophy and p3ychology courses of- conferenc~s. li:era1ure, counseling. college careers because that i:, the
fered, but if there is no basis to e!c.
field of the counSC!lor, but I alunderstand the~e, not much is
We would expect memb~n to be ways have seminary ca111lo1r-1, vocataken away for life.
good Chistiam, to be fairly good lion literature, etc., in my office
Brian N&umel&r, Beau Gaudel, and Mark Galne, share a conv1r111llon
We monks of Subiaco always stude~ts, to be well-ro11nded per- and am happy to gt>t down lo bt1si- with Father Hugh I,, th chaplain'• otllce.
feel good when some graduate tells sonahties and lo have some inter- ness in this regard.
us that he takes an activl'! part In est in the Benedictines. This doC$
Vocation work can be interest- p!e nowadays in a way that was h:i.ve made a commitment, and
his parish life: lectoling, p1ri~h not mean that they li1•e like "jun- ing and also discouraging. But it not formerly reco11niud, and
I they will continue ibis monu!ery's
council, extraordinary minister, ior-ty~" monks or anything !Ike really amounts to educaring prop!e think tha!, in the future, it will
life of work and prarer.
participant in the d.rnconate pro- a former "minor'' seminarian, but about church careers, and this is bicome increasingly important.
no
I al~ see the Benedictine life
11ram. etc. Thi! shows that maybe tha• they are good Academy stu- what tire Benet Proeram tries to do, matter what 1ype of W.'.>rk 11·e might
as havmg fewer priests in the fu•
we ha,·e had a small pui in his dents (or, ,f they live at home, are
do-whether it b~ teaching, pas- ture. but more people a rt racted
training-not the whole part, of good parishioners, good socially
Q: What do you see as the fu- torine. aru and crafts, or fllrnung. just to the monk's life of prayer
cour~, becous.e other fa.etori; en- adjusted yo1.1n11 men. etc.) who f11el rure of Subiaco Abbey from your
For young men In the Benet and work. We see this clea rl y alter, but that maybe w: struck a c,lle~ 10 a possib_!e full-time ca- viewpoint as Subprior, Vocation Program, and out of the Benet
ready in our own community. This
spark, fanned a sp:irk already reer m the Cathollc Chui:chDirector, Chaplain and. Director of Program who feel called to serve will invol1·e ;;ome 11.roblems, n~ turthere , or whatever.
The rules and regulations are the Benet Program?
God. full-lime, this ~in11 a "pres- ally, with the staf!lllg of panshes
usually on the honor system;
F II b· All project"
i
h.. ence•· of th~ Church, a "presence" as we do, but it also means a
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COCA-COLA B01TLTNG CO.
OF FT. Sl\lm l, BOrrLERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB , SPRITE
AND l\lELLO\V YELLOW.

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - Healing
lnd11t1rlal Supplies
Stael Dnlgnlng
For1 Smith, Arkanua
Since 1922

i~retono:h:iv;;g~fa;n:~c:;1; ~ut::e

:ac~re~e:tde,;.u~:oe~ ~n::a:;~
1
::~~~a~~w:;•e:h:trei,u:::~te~"_ :~
them. I do fe~I. however. that hke
all overd the worl~. many young
men (an. women) __ave a_~al call0 j;;:~~~~:l~~u~o\:i°:ab:~
this commitment, 0 ,.. "·ho do not
nouri5h their vocation and it dies
out. I feel that man}' Benet students (and even more, students
who are not in the Benet Program)
are really cut om 10 btcome monks
or to !)~come non•Benedictine
priest~ and they do not for some
reason. Either they do not want to
take the step. o r they do nol follow
the spark wi:hin them and it dies
out, or th~y just do not in\-estigate
the possibilities bec:iuse of peerpressure. lack of interest on their

:'!n~

COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
l\1anu£adurer o[ hardwood plywood stock
panels. All domestic species. Send us your specifications,
JAl\.lES McGOWAN
P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant AR 72036
PJ1one: (501) 459-358 1-2
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C h 11 Ch
h
!s-an ~trsoan~T.!lti~~cth:~it~,~~: ;~~
worshlpi; God and that tri~ to
teac~ them to_ do the same.~ commumty of bchevers who stnve for
p~ace among_ themselve~, not always su~ceedm_11 but t:rin11. 1f we
ca_n pro~c_t this. I thrnk tha~ . we
w,U be bvmg UD to our trad11ion
Throughout the chun::h, religious orders will, in the future, be
smaller in number, manpowerwise, because of the viut opportunitles of church-related careers
that are available for people in
this modern age. How.ever, religious communities, such as our monastery, will fill a n~d for men (or
for women u the case may be)
who live in a certain "religious"
life-style, who provide a relisioll.'!
"oasis" in the modem world, who
11.re "sta ble" in an unstable world.
I think 1hat this last point, presenting a stable religious grou p In a
constantly moving sociely such as
ours, is one of our greatest duties
a~ Benedictines: that people know
1h01 we are always here al the abb~y. that we follow a regular life
of daily prarer and work. and are
striving to follow Christ in a certain way. Thia is attractive to ~eo-

00

they are already more stable in a growing appreciation of this aftheir live_s, the~· value 11. stab:c re- icr they leave, and that !Orne may
ligious life, th~y ~ave come to return and join our ranks.
the point of thetr hves when they
Thank you \"ery much, Fr. Hugh.
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1501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 -

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 7220:J
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITT LE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Hain, Jr., Vi ce.President
Charles E. Earu]1art, Manager
SINCE 1933
... Dedicated to serving the ~st interest of our customers.

SUBIACO, AlU{ANSAS
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Coach Stankovich Resigns;
Al D k T k
p ·t·
In the auditorium of Centenary
u e a es 051 10n

"Luther" Play
Presented Here

Hall the Drama Dtpartment of
Subiaco Academy presented ifs
first produc1io11, "Luiher,"' on No\·em~r 22 24 in which s!ud.ents
and adults at tended.
This pawerful play about Marlin
Luther, played by John Macdonald,
was dated the year 1.506 in the
Con~enl. of the Augustmlan Ord.~r
of Erem,tes at Erfurt, and revealed him as a man beneath the cowl
and the mind of the one behind the
dramatic spilt in Chri,1iani1y.
Throuch all of Luther's .self-doubts.
and after his final vows u a monk
in th~ openins scene. h? is help~d
by 11:e kind and very reasonable
sup:riors or his order. Here. then.
is Luther the man, monk, and mind
in all its doubts, hcn~sty and c!arity of purpnse. Acc::irding to authorities, the spetch by n:•hcp Tet-,;e\, played by Colin Co11ingham,
selllng "lndulgrnc~s" is the most
pow?rlul, compelling piece of
theatre in modern literature.
Subsequenlly, though. th~ forcu
Jimmy Driltwood, plarlng his lather's homemade guitar, almost never of the church, supported wilh all
!ired of singing and story lelllng to the sludents In Centenary H~ll.
the glory of firteen centuries of
unity, pleaded nnd finally demanded that Luther recant. With great
celerity and dramatic actlcn. but
relieved with very eloquent touches

Jimmy Driftwood
Performs At Sub •1aco

ment),

~r~~{c 1
composer,

~~~-

1

Coach Bob Stankovich, Trojan
football coach for the past four
years, re~igned from that position
in la e l)~cember. Al Duke, assistant coach bu been named head
coach by Father Benno Schluterman, principal.
During his fou r years at the Trojan helm, Coach Sumkovich led the
Trojans to two second•vlace finishes in distri~t IV-AAA competi-

lion His O\'ernll rtcord at Subiaco
Wli M-22. His resignation wtu effective D~cember IS, al which lime
Coach Duke took the head position.
Coach Stankovich intends to stay
on the Subiaco faculty until the
end of the school }·ear.
Father Benno Is currently looking for 1111 assistant coach to help
in the Trojan athletic programs.

5

;:imh~m~;~t ~n:or1:; a1;·:~p~u~~
m the conscience of one man.
been singing i: fo r more !ban 15
Brother Thoma~ Moste.r, drama
years in the classroom. Jimm y teacher and Thesp19n Sr>ete,t_y iponDriftw(lod had gll·en Johnny Hor- sor: was \'ery ~leased " 11 ~ t~e
11
ti:in the go-ahead when asked.. He ~•c. ~hat t~~re \\etc ~o ap~ u;-s

~r~m~t·A~:~ds~·in;i:m;f ~h~;t~ :;~; l~~:;~ ;~:;;e;r!~/ 0so:g~in;~
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instrumental- naw Man," .and " The Mixed Up ther Tholmas, "~ wan~~d ~h~ au~~
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SUBIACO L:\ UNDRY A.i"IJD CLEANERS
MM!. Edward Yonder Heide
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

SUBIACO ACADEMY

By Eric Cray
Jimmy Driftwood, the wellknown "'Bard of the Ozarks,'' \'ISired Subiaco Academy on Novem-

P.O. Box 46

KREBS

THE PER ISCO PE

"CONVENIENTLY LOCA'fED"
" Operating Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy "

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F,DJ.C. and Feder~I Re.erve System
Serving Logan Coun1r Slnee

S ■ J)l e mber

PARIS, ARKANSAS

1, 11191

colonies. He keep~ these old songs
alive wl!h his musical talents
Jimmy ts also a story teller and
historian. Ozark Mountain legends
and lore come alh•e in his hands.
As he is an instrumentalist and
a man of many talents, Jimmy
Driftwood has a vast array of instruments he can play. Amons
these are the lear. the pickin' bow,

On Sunday, No\·emb2r 16, sDme
of the student, filed into the Performing Arts Center to see who
Jimmy Driftwocd is. what he looks
like and what he sou nd5 \ik~. All
wh~ went wer~ impressed with his
performance. He to!d many Ozark
Mountain tales and sang many
songs. He explained wh~t kind of
instruments he uses and how to

Y_
.
MaJor roles In , the p rodu~non
were taken by G~vm Bu:ts, Kmsht,
flonald Mcl.au~m. Pnor; John
r.fa_cdonald, Martm Luther: Thomas
831rd, llans;. Jeff \~'allis, Lucas:
Martin Luther (John McDonald) profenn hl1 vows In fronl ol the
Thoi:nas Davis, Weman~: Colin Augu11lnl1n monk• John Brooka, Tommy D1vl1, Prior Dooald Mclau rin,
~lt1nghar,:i, Tetzel; Patrick Bo~- Gerharl Thompson, Eric Gra~. and Cla~ GIiiiiand.
km, S1aup_1tz; John Mcc.u_r~y. C3J·
etan; C!ms Ranallo, M1ltl!~; ~ib

fi~~~e~. ~oi;~f~J!:'b~~~'.°!!d
more. There seems to be virtually
no instrument or !bing he cannot
~Queeze a tune out of.
.Jimmy Driftwood's knack for
story telling and singing spreads
out in many areas. He knows many
British ballads and sea shanty.
Historica l scngJ such aJ cowboy
sonss and Revolutionary and Civil
War songs add more combination
and color to his performan::es.
Mount.ain tunes and ballad$ are
sung with gusto. He also performs
sacred songs as well as contemporary folk tunes.
In his career, Jimmy Driftwood
has composed many well-known
songs. Perha ps one of his most famous songs is lhou(:ht not to be
b~ his scng. This song is "The
Battle of New Orleans." Johnny
Horton sang ~ shortened version
of this song onlt .afler Jimmy had

~s=n~h~:~e~~ei~::u:~~i:n~r!h~~~
the audience.
Being the friendly person that
he Is, he invited everyona to his
Mountain View home to visit him
sometime. The performance was
unforgetab\e.
The next day was Monday, a
c'as 5 day. Everyon:i knows what
Mondays are like. Thls one wns
rainy, 100. However, Jimmy Driftwood was still on the hil1. He save
four. one-hour lecture/performances for any class who came lo
see and hear him in thll. PAC. Thls
time, he stressed the American
m,:n-ement wesr and the songs and
tales the people brought with them
and d evelop~d. Bein11 a former his·
tory 1eacher
himself.
Jimmy
Driftwood felt right al home and
lol'ed all of it. Th~t Monday wasn't
quite so bad for anyone who got
to be at one o f hi3 performances.

~f\:! ~~~:e::u~i;!
Frank Watkin;, John . Robers,
Spencer Scarbrot1g h, Enc Cra}•,
Ted Kcllef, Ralph _Young, John
Brooks. Timothy Lts~o, Ge rha rt
T~o_mpson, Ste\•e Marun, and Clay
Gilliland .
Minor roles in the production
were taken by m~mbers or the
speech mid drama c'ns, whi~h consist~ of John Agnew, Buddy. Bell,
Michael Fri ke. Bob Ma:zmger.
Kenny Poche, Lloyd Schreiber,
Villareal, Tony Chism, Lydell Harris, Tony lloyack, Pal Kelley, Chris
Il!oster, Sam Schluterman, Robert
Beckman, Steve Garrison, Storm
Gloor, Mike Ho}'e, James Norton.
and Tony Witkowski.
T he play was under the direclion of Brother Thoma, Moster,
sponsor and teacher, with Fath~r
Felix F red?man, Academy art in(C.Cn!lnued on page 4)
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The Fall 0Jy of Reeollecuon of
th~ 1980-1981 sc~ool year began on
NovembH 13. It IS one of two days,
the o.hcr one being in the Spring,
thlt th~ Academy sets aside lo give
the s:udents a break from clusses
a nd n chance for some introsptction and just g~neral deep thought.
Tradirionally the ofricial D,y
begins the night before under the
direction of Father Hugh, Ch,plain, with a pr.ayer service or Mas$
followed by a student retirement
in silence.
Friday's activities beg.an with
breakfast at 7:15 a.m., in which
students were encouraged io spend
some time in the church in between
breakfast and the ir next requir,.d

. .
.
ac,lv1ty. Follow.mg the earl}' mornmg meal, vano_us a~tivitie~ were
tched.ukd , but with this year something new was planned: a group
of professional actors called the
Covenant Players, whose home.
base is in California, have a special_ily 1n acting out parables remintscent uf the medieval plays that
were staged in churches to reach
those who could read and write.
Today, however. they appear 11.s a
novel type of ·'preaching" that is
light and direct, leaving the mind
refresb~d for deeper thought into
its point. The student$, a~cording
to their clan schedule, were se p,rated in different places to watch
(Continued on page 8).
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Parents, Relatives Come To
Novembe r Weekend
The weeken:I of November M-16 dinner al 12:00 noon in 1he $ludenl
marked the first Paren t's Wceknd c.aJet~ria, 1he first Parent's Weekof th~ 1980-81 school yeur. TI1e end was officlully over.
pan:-nts and relotivea, about 36, The pai,,nts and relati\'es atteodsta;:ed at Coury House for the Ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ken An11·eekend.
drew; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bell;
The Fall weekend wa~ opened Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brice; Mrs.
with a buffet dinn er at 5: 45 Friday Pa tz}' Bunch; Mr. and Mrs. John
evenmg m th~ guest rl1nmg room Bird Mrs TA Conlon Dr and
Aflernard, th~e parents were m ~!rs R H Craig Mr . ROOt;rt '
vited 10 attend a bll skeib:ill pro · D"Am1c::i; Mr. anrl Mrs. l.1ef Encgram of the Trojan's Varsity squad, so n; Mr. a~d M~ - Newt Foster;
under 1he coaching direc•ion of Mrs. Aurelia Games; Mr. and
Mr. Louis Whorton. Following this Mn. Johll Ha•h,way; Mr. and Mrs.
program. a wine and cheue party. \~. A. !lead; Mr. and Mrs. Phlllip
h~ld in Centenury Hall. ccmcludcd Lisko; Mo. Barbara Luckett; Mr.
the evening in which parents were and Mrs._ James Manle_y; Mr. and
able to meet mol'i! of the faculty Mrs. Julius Massane\h; Mr. and
and staff as well. Students were al- Mrs. Bob Me}'er: Mr. and Mrs.
The Subiaco Academy Men·• Choru1 11op1 for • moment and a picture In lhe church.
lowed to visil with 1heir parents Sieve Moster; Mrs .. Margie J\.~ul.
.
until 11:00 P.M.
lins; Mr and Mrs. Michael O'Brien;
:~':!a::;epa~:ir~';8tht: esc~:;s:,:~ . Early Satu~ay morning an o_p~~1s.J\.~~=a~e:ie:~rham ; Mr.
10 raise money for purchnlng tlonol c~lebrot1on of the Euchar_ist
various items, despite their very In the Abbe_y Chllrch, ~long with ~lso Mrs. Ann Randolph ;_ Mr.
hectic and busy schedules.
the monastic commu~1ty: Ar:er Brian Reeves; Mr. T. P. Rose, Mr.
Many acti\'itie ha\·e be
te _ breakfast a talk on ''Family Life and ~!rs. Robert Saunders; ;\tr.
rative!>• planned 5 for the ~~oru:; :uxl_ Growth to J\.faturity" was i::i~~ and Mr.rs. James Si~~; :~- :~:
The Subiaco Mrn's Chorus began seas-on. the Men's Chorus presented however, sec:lonals (tenor r, ienor
th
·
another year of hard and diligent Its annual conc~pt of Christmas U, b11ritone, and bass ) will contiue en I~ the chapel by Bro er DaVJ Mn. Richard Sorro s,
Bellrnghausen at 9;30.
Mrs. Henry Strempek; Mr. a nd
s~::~a~un::/a~l~i;~d :ro: ~~~:1sA:~1 :~;~~Ir~::~~~:
:~oni~:~~t~~
tooAt~~a~~n~~~i t;:~:g/ ;edn t;~~:~ ::a::h~it!;;a~~\!!\ :;~
conu/mporary ' selections
and er Harold llemian, and Father rector.
Frowin S:.:hoech, Academy Guld1
church hymns.
Hugh AS.!lenmach~r, Prior and The Chorus has an impressh·e ance Counselor, ga\·e II short talk Watts; Mrs. Ja1 Weiand: Mrs. Chns
Witkowski and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The Chorus, under very capable Subprior respectively.
roster of 26 seniors, juniors, and on th: Ac~demy's Guidanc: Pro- Pitard,
direction, and with the assistance
They also fulfilled previous en- sophomores, and 22 freshlDl'n who gram m Centenary Hall. ;'h•s was
1
(~ia:i:;~~~ o;:~is~e~::•ma~~~:!i
;:ct~'.ct~~i;a~
~:~ ::o:eu~!~l~:e~P~:::~~ ~~l~;:d
:~;1::t!~c~:
quickly for tbey have c:mtinued Festi\•al in Russ~llville, providing Wednesdar and Fridar.
gra. A social hour was held m Cen"A GOOD EDUCATIO N BUILDS
to work ex1ensi1•ely on sight slng- liturgical and appropriate music This year's Chorus members
ing lessons which ofteu begin each for 1•arious stud2nt and monas1k elude the following: seniors in· tenary -~allthm : bi~ffet-SIY~~1 ma;•
GOOD MEN "
G. ner wit
z_ act~ty,. w (~ \ e
1
cla\::h:::r~~;he choral director 1~
:~~~ce~1; f~;e!~
R~:::::,t
~~~::~;:ih;n~t~o:cr::i° e~: c:;~/
JOE WALTER
a momb .. r of many and va rious b::<r 8) p2rformed in Central Mell, kins, C. Ranallo, T. Kelly, J. Rlng•
Sunday 111\'olved_ breakfast . 111
Ll.Ji\-1.BER CO,, INC.

Chorus Prepare d;
Good Year Ahead
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705 Summit Avanua
Th., Chorus along with the en· Reich~rt, 5. McConnell, W. Neu- Chorull performed m the \Jtur~y
Galnenllla, TexH
:,:ryw:;~ tire - Musie ' D:partment, even
:pdh:~ 0~ybo:~rus members :~dth~ 2:~:a~~~icre::e:i:i~.
and impressive rankings. Those
are C. Jones, C. Walker, J. Watts,
students were: Andy Ruesewald ,
and R. DeSalvo.
William Long, Sean McConnell,
F'reshman members are B. GuidNovemb~r-December. 1980. VOL. LX, NO. 3
Brian Neumeier, Tf'd Kelly, David
A C E E
rr, J. HoffmllTJ, W. Long, J. Slone,
THE PERISCOPE
Ruesewa\d, John Mccurdy, PatD. Vitek, D. Wade, N. Hoseck, L.
crick Boykin, Paul Voi::Jcr (Cbalr
i\HLK COMPAN Y
Subscription Rate: SS.00 per year
Kapp, J. Pitard, D. Sorrows, J.
3), Chris Ranallo (Chair 4), Mike
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Garner, C. Lalcbe, 11 . Purcell, CWagner (Chair JO), Gavin Butts
June, Nov./Dec., Jan./ Feb., (7 times a year) br Subiaco Ac~415 s. 10th St. - Forl Smith
Ree,·es, D. Ruesewald, R. Seymour,
(Cha ir 12), and Eddi e Ruesewald
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P. Watts. G. Galla, 5. Hathaway, S.
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Father Martin

Centennial Celebration!
1

*

Free cellar tours
Free wine tasting
Swiss Family Vineyards
Village Gilt Shop
WeinKeller Restaurant
Tour,datly,9:00-4:)0.0o.J Sw,da~.

*
*
..
*

Reu.urant:ll:00-2:00&ndS:00--9:00.

tt;t~

Wiederkehr Wine Cellars, Inc.
Wiederkehr Village, Altus. AR 72821
501 468-2611

SO yr. Celebrant
Fathe r Martin Fischer, 0.S.B.,
monk and priesl of Subiaco Abbey,
c~ lebratcd his 50th anoiversary ol
ord ina:ion ro the prie~thood on
Sunday, Oectmbu 14, in a pr ivate
ceremony at Crawford County
Memorial Hospital In Van Buren
where he i6 currently serving as
chapla in. Abbot Raphael and Brother Thomas Moster represented
the Abbey at the anniversary Mass.
Father Alartin was ordained on
D~cember 14, 1930, by the late
John B. Morris, Bishop of Little
Roel< . During hi s priclltly career,
Father Martin has worked in most
of the parishes connected with
Subiaco Abb~y. He also served as
Prior of Corpus Christi Priory !or
three year:s in the early fifties. In
recent times his work has been
primarily as a hospital chaplain
at Clarksville, Refugio, Texas and
Van Buren, Arka11sas.
Father Martin is a native of

~:~~

i'ri'~Tt~i?t~r~
~~~i:/~i~hael Friske, John K.ajs. Tlm Lisko,
Steve Garrison, Brian Sliter.
Budd}' Bell.

STOLFA BROTHERS
G ENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Ma in -

Ardmore , Okla hom a

Phone: CA3-0444

WAL.MART
We Sell for Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Highway 22 East
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ANew Year's Resolution?

Alumni Briefs

_ How ol~cn do yo~ count the days left until _a school vaca-

m~~~~;y ne~!~~- t~~owhe:\i~~; December 2-5

~~-p;:eR~hi:~~;Salvo, O.S.B.

is not another dry "get yourself involved" editoria l, but perhaps it is an "Ap preciate Time Available'' editorial.
Being somewhat good friends with a number of members of the Subiaco 1980 graduating Senior Class, m_any of

~i;:/e;·laci:~~ 7~;inf:ou:~:: ;;:: By John K? S tel
Meet with a combined total of 1305 During 8 ipim of fo_ur days, Depounds for the squat b~nch and c~mbcr 2-S, the Subi~co student
de~dlift. Following this cha~pionaha!a:l~~a~fik~:;;:r t;~v~~:~
:~~~ai"e;~io~~~ce!a;~ ~s a~~ ...
art moblle, which was parked be·

~;~:d~:~biru
Vice-Presidents
Leo J. Hiegel
Gtori;e 1_,ieux, Jr
; : : ~~~!rs

~~~cf~::s:w~~!o~ ~eit;~~e~dfi:;io!a~ ~/~h!~:d~:i::.i;~
was that they had used their lime at Subiaco Academy more
wisely, and for the most part with Christmas vacation being quite lo ng and the senio r year being halfway over, that
this is the best lime lo become a victim of p roc rastina tion.
How absolutely ridiculous it is, I think, to just s it or run
around complaining constantly, and unnecessarily as well.
:~ki~fvi~~Jt i : tht~ prope: ~er~p~c~~~jd~(e
be, ~ you

first p?ace go ld medal in tha First
Annual world Masters PowerLifting Meet held in Victorville,
California. Lifting in the 181-pa und
~lass, '.ilard set four world records.
mcludm~ a 501-pound _squac. 314

The "keep:r;' artist, and hos1ess
for thls "show on wheels" was Mrs.
King 0t10,who demonstrated in
those few dayj to students voluncari1y present the var~ous and
many phases of weaving "."!th

e~~

;:i

~ ~~:T~~~~ftr Ji:~:~~m~~r: !acsu:n\~~i~:t:~n~~\ b~~~~~~
1

0

t;

National Oflicers

Artmobile Here

0

~:y

!~
t~~,!~:/\1~~~a~~!~ i~e~~;rr!:·n w;;! ~~ndca~; ~ rfonnlng Arts Center fochn;r;_r~,e~~~e•Presidents
11

r::s~ :~rl~

Rober1 Nahhob;
Secretary
Rev. Frowln Schooch, O.S.B.
Treasurer
Rev. F'_rowln Schoec h, O.S.B.
Chaplam

~;~-~!:~~ t::a:27i~~
~~~:~~~ Y~~~ =~~lb~~e~h;a::;~:: Rev. Edward Chrisman
0
0
a_nd' Adulth~. Chil~~:~~a
4;he~~~ne~~
~pl_e ~~pea: to ~~r: ;~;dag~o;~u~.
~~u;e!~;n;,myo~n:h:r a~:~nit~~1
=~:~ea~FT~;:croRs
time for play_mg, frobckmg, an_d _p utting m t ime ~t _a place, !rants came, from as far awuy
all lsfaction received too. As a matter Bennie Gipson
school. As with the latter, om1ttmg the second, 1t involves Australia and Japan
10 compete. of fact. an optional decision was Louis Schroeder
95 per cent of one's time, such as finding a job, caring for Pi1ard lives Jn Monroe. Louisiana.
introduced to the art student~ of George L£nsing, Sr.
the house, an d so forth .
and his son John is a freshman at weaving being their projects and Joho H. Zeiler
What fits in between is obvious: The teen yea rs should Subiaco Academy.
pursuing the art as an occupaclon Rev. Benno Schlutennan. O.S.B.
be a time for 1) having fun (very essential), 2) preparing
Innovative energy conservation as well.
Four Year Te rm
on a p hysical, emotio nal , social and spiritual level for adult• efforts ha_ve w~n a cash pnze
from
Pat Troy
hood, and 3) participating in all the many experiences that ~e American Farm Bureau F'ederauses high energy pulse s of Ja:ier Bob Rust
help to enrich and germinate ou r lives, as well as give us the uon_ for J ames Sttng,1, c•~.
of light. The experin1en1, which was Jay 8rad_ford
backgr~und for which ,,we
~irect our future~. .
::::~:s::i~ea~:'ho!:"0g:lw~~:~t 1: : ~ut~~~r:\a~~!:°;~s th: :~r~~?'th:: ~~l~YEfst~~C:,t Jr.
Subw~o Academy~ The Hill, whether by cotnctdc nce earth is bermed (bulldozed around
nonlinear optical effects can occur Thr" Year Term
or re-design <rou decide), has created one of the best atmos- the wa~ls) on th~ north, east
and not only wi th one intense pulse of Jim Hornibrook
pheres_ for this purpose to be soug~t anywhe re. That fact, west s1d~s,_ placing an insulated
light, hut also with a train of con- Paul Berend
according to graduated and returrung students, cannot be metal bt.11Jd111g above th2 m11n
!iv- tecuti ve pulses very close 1ogeth- Tom E. Maslanka
fully apprecia ted until afier one leaves it. But, as usual it Ing arera_ which acts as a garage
er. "This exp,riment is important Bill Lux
ts too late. Then as with the vacation most enjoyed the time a nd an msulation for the maln
in not only that the effec t happ2ned Paul Post
~'!ifn_away and the new year is there already, ready to : 0:~~n1!ld=~~E!:.;;1 dee~t~en~:ct
~onn:~~aii1g~~ ~~::; /~~i~l~r::u: ; wo
1
Te~m
Alright a positive plan of action for those interested (all sponso~d ?Y the Federation enwho has worked two years on the d::.~~fe c~~e er
those not i~terested may omit this last part, and miss a very ~~~~: 1~!n~!:ti:e7dbeea~ a~d '::~~~
:xp~riment for his masler'.s P'.ojec\ Dick Bothwell .
golden and precious opportunity for cashing in on some nology for saving energy or
pro; :s~ ~~\;~tsina~~;~~:C;o~- Rev; Edw~rd Chnsman
of tha_t money yo~ .hand over to the T reasury Department ducing it to meet agricultural
uses. mu~ic ations such as using optical Louis Reinhart
fo r this very sp-ec1f1c purpose).
Jamzo was one of JO farrner5 10 nb~rs. where Information oan be One Year Term
Before one of the mosL valuable instruments (time) of be honored, a nd he received_
a rransmittcd on pulse~ quickly."
Ed Hart
life slips away, the question remains: Would you like to get $5~.00 r2ward after presentmg
W.J "B G •· llartmeier
involved (I knew you thought I would slip lh~t i_n sooner ~~~tde:i;e:t 1: : :p:s7u!u":.~~~se~~
COX
~~:e~i~:~~:g
or later!)? There _are numerous clubs and organ1zat1ons here Chic:1go.
Fune ral Home
Andy Walding
on campus, a n d Just by asking any Student Council me~•
ll erb?rt Fette, c-46 , died NovemPresident of the Student Council :
?er f? r t~e name of the one or two that you would best fit he r 8 of a heart attack
in the VA
Licam1ad Funera l Dlreclor
Tom Davis
mto is wise also. Would you like to hike-or skeet shoot? Hospital in Bonham. Teu~. He
had
and Emba lmer
President of senior Class:
The Academy's students have access to the many ridges been in failing health for some
Paris-, Arkansas
Jerr Wallis
available, and for the latter membership into the club or time and was hospita'ized
two
Dean of Men in Acadmy
just participation requires some minor fo rmalities. Would we(:ks before his death. Fun~ral
Phone: 963- 314 1
Rev. Carleton Sheehan. O.S.B.
yo u like to read more, increase your thoughi and word pow• Servic~s were held in Sacred He?rt
er; talk to the many English teachers, or a ny teacher for ~hurch, Muenster, Te:,:as: .
with
that m.aller, and see w~al books th ey su~ges~- Sports? Join !~t~~~ !~::e:r ~:~;~ia~f 1~ 1
a :,ra:s1ty team by talk1~g to the _Athletic D1~ector, Father Herbt'rt was emp\ored a;
11 typeLENSING BROTHERS
Wilham. If you would like to write, the Periscope, known setter at the Mu•nster Ent•
rpri•e
as the "i nsatiable beast" is continuously looking for fresh, for many yea;s u~til his di;obili;y
new blood.
retirement early this year.
Loga n County's Most Complete
In co nclusion, I feel in order to make the tran sition from
Paul Rr~a ux, C'7<1, a graduate
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
1980 to 1981 successful, we musl contemplate on the better stud~nt in physic3 at th 2 Univerdeveloping of our whole person, w hich, subseq uently, com- sity or Arkansas, was fea tured
in
PANELING - KEM OD ELING SUPPLIES
plements our atti tude toward the fort h coming new year and a recent iilue of the school's
P6l>remaining school year-whether it be involvement in a club, er. The _Arkan,,u Tnve l~r. Breaux
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
reading, writing, hiking, sports, studying, or just doing some is. workmg on an e:<pulmen: cal!ed
INSULATION , TRIM
very "heavy" thinki ng. I believe a very good New Year's S~lf•lnduccd Transparency which
SUBIACO
934-2351
resolution for all of us would center around some distinct
and positive aspect of getting involved, which has proven
to make one a much fuller and deeper person. Now, a nd
before the New Year arrives is the time to act. As author
SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
James Baldwin once said "The future is sought like heaveneveryone wants to go there, but no one exalts it. Tomorrow
Located west side of square - Paris
belongs to those who prepare for it today. Have a Merry
Weddings our specialty!
Christmas and Very Happy Year!
• COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
• TUXEDO R E N T ALS
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LARRY SMITH

Auto Supply
McC rory, ArkAnsas

•
•
•
•

PHOTOGRAPHERS
I NVITATIONS - NAPKINS
CAKE TOPS
GIFTS F OR BRIDES AND GROOMS
We c ustomize arran gements for your

specials needs.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!

Local delive ry Se rvice

• WEDD1NGS
• FUNERALS

• PLANTS
• CUT FLOWERS
• CORSAGES

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYH.ERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: 963- 2777
27 N . E x press
Mike A. K och , Owner

Paris

Celebration Here

Subiaco Monks Approve
Shop Building Construction

~!~~::.~~r.~~\:,~m
~

1hough1 they would mis.s all the
pre•Chri.!rm,u preparations al their
home, b:cause they SP<!nt the first
two weeks working hard on lots
of h:im~work 1ha1 teachers demanded, and the taking of final
txJm5.
It's true that th~ students were
immersed in ac.!ldemlcs during that
tim~ of D~c~mber, but they did not
miss out on gelling caught up in
1,,
lhe Christmas spiri t.
Most dorml'.ory rlCMlrs nm! Heard
HJll ha:I a tree with bri11hi lights,
b~ugh~, tlmel, and had walls
adorn:d wi th pic:urts of b~lls and
sayings of Christmas greetings in
Father Willia,n Wawers dispi.ys hi& foster puppies with pride as would \'arious ways. (Mo.st student, turn•
hive their lelher, Shu, 11 ht we re s till H~lng. Shea died 101,r day, alte r ed the decorating into a little geltheir birth.
together in which all were asked

01

Five Seniors Included In Academy Students
National Essay Contest Show Puppy Love

0

The Subiaco Abbey monastie
chapter approved the construction
o[ a new building in a Novemb~r
Chapter Meeting. The bulldins,
which is to be erected at the sight
of the Abbey Laundry which burned in July, wll\ house the variety
of activitie, presently occurring
in the powerhouse, and the upper
part of the powerhouse will then
he converte<I into the Abbey
Laundry.
A study or the needs preparatory
to the chapter decision revealed
that present space in the powerhouse was Inadequate for the dl•
versi1y of works taking place there.
Further study showed that the
space would be more than adequate
for a laundry. and the decision to

cars, trucks, and buses.
Although plans ror the slructui:e
are not yet complete as of this
writing, preliminary studies call
for a steel type struciure of the
same color as the sandstone buildings of the Abbey. Mr. A. J. Rockenhaus, local carpenter who has
been working at the Abbey ror the
p.1.st six months, has b:en selected
lo oversee the construction effo rts
while most of the work win be
dQne by Abbey members.
When the structure is complete,
about two months from now, the
shop equipment wm be moved a nd
work will hegin on re-arra nging the present shop for its use
u II laundry. Plans for this project include renovating the e ntire

;::i::: ::

0

a~:•

0
;a:~1:::e/ ,.~ a::~:ie~ r the bu:~d
:e7d~::.u~a:;!e~ ~°:1 11
p\1:~~il~~g f:;~~~;s,e~~
Greens" in the mall_area of ~n- work, motor repairs, plum bing, redoing the wans a nd cei~ing.
1~ early_ D~c~mb~r the names th~V~!~r,:~-~i:ne•~:~n~ot~::~~! ~ee:~~~1:!~1\!:~:g,~it~~teo:e;~i:~
~~~t;~:~~d:o~~do'.o~ ;:a:efaf:~ m;::r:s ~;\:h~e~en~w:'~:Oj:~;
;r~:;:rse;~:m::reM:~;or~nc;edn'.~~ ~~!~ ~~~erw:r:P:·lm:;!~rdo~nti:r :~ll;st::.o~~!:!:e;~ta~~:r:: work on the Abbey and Ac ademy
will be complete~.
.
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SHOE SHOP
name, address school and teac h after rhe' sire o f thft \;Iler
dcmuts were the rule of the m!!ht the country, help the studen~ ;"
er•:u~cat~or suhmJss1on of poetry ru~t~~r t~~•ll:~:r s~d a:!:~s•-i;~: ::tch~~~~~I cvo9~t~~.~~d p::ntck ~::~~gh,: ; :1~:~eg1~ath:ss1!i:i?:
PARIS, ARKANSAS
manuscripts follow the same pat best , He ;,ld all the rei;I of the
By surprise, howe, er, vanous some idea of whet h~ Is hkel;: to
tem, with the excepuon 1ha1 there pups 10 students and other peo p'e monks (befo re student r1smg) car do on the Scholas tic Aputud.e T'i:t
Explrl Shot Repairing
~a~o00w~:m ct~;~e at:d1
m the surrounding area
:~t~
c~::ie!~rms, movln11 ~~T)~:~1;~~~;tu::;1~:•: ~ t0;
in length. No students, If any, have ""LUTHER'' PLAY
been notified of their selection.
(Continued from page 1)
POST'S
The following e~say winners are struclor, in charge of sets, cost-
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sing.
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technical aspects of the production.

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Masses:
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8:45
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COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. SMITH, BOTTI.ERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
AND MELLOW YELLOW.

"A w ine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAl\-'IPAGNE
Post

Winer y, In c.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors always welcome!

Sacrament of Reco nciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.

Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Bes honer, O.S.B., pastor

!di SUPERIOR
~FEDERA L

SAV INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

VAN BUREN OFFICE
1104 Hroad way
!\U:NA OFFICE
Main a t lllckory SL
FAYETTEVILLE OFFICi,;
N. En tr~n ~e, N\V Ark. Pina
PARI S: OFFICE
110 E nt Walnu t
WALDRON OFFI CE - 465 !\hin

DANVILLE on' JCE
510 Ma in
PIIOENIX VILLAGE MALL
OFFI CE
Phomi:< Vlllage Moll
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
R:,a~rs Avt. at 16th SL
MAIN OFFICE
5000 Rt11?n Av.

Two Famous Names
BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

Sophs. Present
River Anthology

Faculty List

On Mooday morning, Decem~r
8, the feast of the Immaculate Conce ption, the Sophomore Class presented Th e Spoon Rlv ~r An th ology
by Edgar Lee Masters. The selling
waB In the cemetery of the small
midwestern town of Spoon River.
T he performance was held at
9:15 A.M. in Centenary Hall wilh
Nam~
Grad e
Av. Nam~
Grad,
Av.
all i,ludents attending. All soph:iDona:d Vitek
9 94.29 Andrew Brice
11 84.33
mores had a free verse poem to
Mark St~wart
10 92.50 Patri:k Boykin
12 84. 17
memorize and recite 10 the aud iRoh~rt Napp~r
10 92.33 Frank Walkin s
12 81. 17
ence. The class had worked on the
Robert Beckman
10 91.83 Joey Neumcl~ r
9 84. 14
presentation sine~ !IOmetlme before
Edwin Gordon
12 91.83 Ralph Young
12 84.00
Thanksgiv
ing break, or about three
Charles Peek
12 91.00 Arthur Didion
12 84.00
weeks. Due to lack of :;pace on
Sca n Miles
lO 89.67 Bill Torp
12 84.00
the stage. class A presented their
Afatt Mullin,
12 89.50 Hal Boyd
12 84.00
Charles Boyer
pnru fi rst and then th He was a
12 88.50 Mike Silveus
John Agnew tran1lorm1 lnlo one ol Tetzel'1 monks al the h1nd1 of
I I 8-1.00
fh,e minute intermission. During Fra nk Watkin■•
Spencer Scarbrough 12 88.33 Alberto Lopez
12 84.00
the intermission, "Tract" by WilMart Keegan
JO 88.00 Culos DeLaGarzn
12 84.00
liam
Carlos
Williams
was
heard.
which
aims to establish and 11d- Troupe must proceed In accordRichard DeSalvo
10 87.83 Ala n Baumgartner
10 83.83
After 1ha1, the program continued \'ance standards of excellence in ance with instructions which are
Kevin Doggett
11 87.50 Louis Cowie
9 83.57
wirh class B and C presenting the ir all phases of theatre arts, and clearly defined in the inte rnational
Larry Watts
12 87.S0 Eddie Ne umeier
11 83.50
parts.
which aims to create an active and Thespian Conslltution. conce rning
Doug Lensing
12 87.33 .rohn McCurdy
12 83.50
Father Camill'" Cooney, Sopbo- intelligent intcuu in theatre arts charter
Je ff Wallis
12 87.17 Bruce Reeves
members, app!icatlons,
9 83.43
more English teacher and eoordi· in second ary schools. Thespian fees, and others deemed important.
Ted Kelley
12 87. 17 Paul Dielmann
12 83.33
nator
of
the
presentation,
said
Tim Foste r
membershi11
Is granted for the per12 87.17 Scott Bassler
Those students selected as char·
11 83.17
that
the
presentation
went
off
very
Ke nny Poche
formance
of
meritorious
work
in
te
r
12 87.17 Mike Mangione
memb:rs
ere John Macdonald,
I I 83.17
well. T he students 111\ Were glad theatre _11r1~ which meeu the gen- Jeff Wallis, Llcyd S:hreiber, Gib
John Broo ks
12 86.67 Thomas Erd man
9 83.14
tha t they had a break from class. eral tcUJd_ehncs or the Society.
John Agnew
B_erc2, Thomas Baird. Frank Wat12 86.50 David Warren
11 83.00
The students heard n record and
Aceonlmg to Brother Thomas, kms, Chris RaMllo, and Thomas
Eric Eckberg
12 86.S0 Colin Cotti ngha m
12 82.67
read a book about the "Spoon Riv- sponsor, thti Subiaco Thespian Da\•is.
Mi ke Wagner
12 86.33 Bobby Matzi nger
12 82.67
Lloyd Screiber
e rr Anthology," which he lped them ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
12 86 17 George Sohock.i
12 82.67
to understand how to Interpret
Louis Zimmerer
11 86.00 J obn By rd
10 82.50
their parts before they began the
James Blair
9 86.00 Teofilo Ng
12 82.50
memorization process.
Cameron Smith
12 86.00 Jay Layes
II 81.83
Daniel Warmack
10 85.67 Jame! Taylor
For a few weeks b.i! fore the play
10 81.83
Blair Descourouez
10 85.50 Chris Stell
many people asked one sophomore
11 81.83
Charles Rowland
10 85.33 Jo h n Wewers
what they were saying and he
10 881.67
Subiaco Academy p r esents the following stude n ts for
And y Ruesewald
11 85.33 Russ Robers
would say, "Oh, jus t poetry,"
10 81.67
special public recognition of superior acade m ic ach ieveJohn Robers
12 85.33 Do nald J ohnso n
12 81.50
m ent d uring the past grading period. Eligibility reGabor Berez
12 85.33 Pratt Vereen
12 81.17
quiremen ts for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
Kenny Frede rick
12 85.33 Joh n Zeile r
10 81.00
be "B" o r above; 2) a student must have at least as
Mark Gaines
JI 85.17 J ude Watts
IO 81.00
m
a n y "As" as "B" for class room con duct and applicaSteve Mart in
12 85.17 Robert Dunaway
10 81.00
David Fr11 n co
tion; 3) the student must be considered by the Ad9 85.14 Buddr Bell
12 81.00
Mau Sposato
9 85.14 J oseph Kcstel
mi nistration a responsible member of th e stu dent com 10 80.83
Eight students were inducted
Gil~rr Galla
9 84.86 Hal Myers
11 80.83
mu n ity.
in a somew~a t formal ceremony
Richard Schm itz
11 84.83 Scou -Taylor
9 80.71
as charter members of The Inter·
Andrew Bu lle t
Na me
9 84.71 To ny Beck
10 80.67
Grpd e
Av. Narnr
Grad e
AV.
national T hespian Society of Subi•
Robert Steghaus
11 84.67 Carl Meyer
9 80.57
Philip Gray
10 96.67 Stephen Bartolo
aco Academy Troupe 1627, accord9 90.57
Brian Walch
11 84.50 Steve Patte rso n
11 80.33
D~nnis Peek
IO 96.50 Timolhy Blaschke
in¥ to d rama teacher and Thes9 90.43
Donald Bos hers
10 84.50 nm Manley
12 80.17
Gregory Chapman
10 95.57 Joel Hoffman
pian Society sponsor, Brothe r
9 90.38
D;,,nald McLaurin
12 95.00 Steve Krane
Thomas Moste r. These students at1 I 90.33
Kevin Wiederkehr
10 94. 17 Waller Schluterman 12 90.33
· -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ~ ~:~~:ei~h~su~o;~rd~::;ep~r:i:~on;,
Doug!a ~ Ty!lick
11 94.17 Joseph Gilliland
12 90.00
Eric Gray
12 94. 17 Eric Wa\li3
10 89.67
"Lu
ther."
Michael Friske
12 93.67 S'cnn Layes
The
Inte rnational T hespian So11 89.50
La urence Anderson
9 93.62 Christopher Ranallo
ciety is an eucetional organiution
12 89.33
SUNSHINE INN
John Kajs
10 93.50 Frank Sprick , Jr.
12 89.33
Kent Weiand
Electric Heat - Carpeting
9 93.43 llrnry Ston:
10 89.17
James Ringley
12 92.83 Christopher Eckart
11 89. 17
Cable TV - Tile Showers
James Sliter
10 92.67 Paul Vogler
11 88.86
MOON
Ed ward Rucsewa ld
12 92.43 J ames Nor ton
11 88.83
Baths - Air Conditioned
DISTIBUTORS, INC.
Antho ny Ring
10 92.17 Gregory Barrn,
11 88.83
Thomes Davis
Owners: Frederick and Reese
12 92.00 Bryan Friske
11 88.83
Robert Lo8uono
11 91.50 Patr ick Hughu, Jr . 12 !18.83
FRIENDLY SERVICE
9 63-2236
Timothy Krone, m
10 91.3J Joe Wei nsinge r
10 88.67
Timothy Lisko
12 91.3.3 Richa rd Watso n
11 88.50
l405 E. WALNUT
Llttl1 Rock, Arkan1111
PARIS
Renhard McLaurin
9 91.00 WUliam Long
9 88.29
Christopher Bazyk
9 90.86 John Macd onald
12 88.17
Grego11· Hennessy
9 90.86 William lloyack
11 88.00
Randall Sp~llins
9 90.86 G,vin Bulls
12 87.67
J ohn Luckett
10 90.83 Julian Villarreal
12 87.33
StorJQ Gloor
10 90.83 Gerhart Thompson
12 86.50
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Hubert Castillo
11 90.83 Timothy D:Salvo
10 86.33
David Herrman
10 90.83 AbdEnaso Trigueros 10 86.17
188TH TACTICAL FICHTER CROUP
Joseph Rose
9 90.71 Mark Pfeffer
10 86.00
The academic achievement of the following studen ts
is especially no teworthy. Eligibility for the F aculty List
is deter m ined by th e fol lowing: 1) a studen t must h ave
at least a "B" average; 2) a ll grades must be "C" or better; 3) studen ts whose irresponsible conduct is ser ious
or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty L ist.

Honor Roll

Thespian Society
Inducts Eight
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FORT SMITH , ARKANSAS 72901

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, I NC.

Number 1, Garrison Avenue
Phone 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72865

MSCT RALPH BOGNER

Your Air Guard Represe ntative
Air National Guard
Telephone : 646-1601

Dallas Alumni Ta ke Note !
BELMONT GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 yea rs of honest service
9-CAR GARAGE

Olstrlbuto" of Permsdyne AulomoUve Products
Tt ltphona: 823-36311
6359 Belmont Slreet
Dan... TX 75214

B Team
Count) Lin"
The B learn Trojan1 looked im•
prl.>Sl\'t in their s.tuon orene.r, as
th.}' fcu,ri: 1 tough Count)" Lint
,.,m dcY.n 10 the ,..,n- in a 34-JJ
ll'lu at Subiaco. ,\fter a slow start
.h,: T r;:iJan1 1eemed 10 map out
cf their due and cu: a 12 4 fin!
quarter deficJt 10 14-ll in fnor of
Coun:y Line. The third qua rter
!howed a lor of l'x::itemeni, as Jay
I.ares 11nd Chris Eckart combined
for 10 Sub:aco p.:"nts and the de·
fmse looked sharp holding the Ind:an,s to on!y 8 p.lints. The Trojans
coulin't quite pull the g3me out.
how_ever. as C~un!y Line out5cored
Paul W•lt• Tl:n D•S•lwo ■nd Joe Pc•t m ■ ke a m111cl• 11 the1 train Sub,aco 12 .11 111 th e hut per!od 10
the ir bo•i.:g ;.,atch.... •
Good Start For

;;:!~( io'::C\

for

Boxing Club
By Doull Reichert
The Subiaco Bc:rinG Club 15 not
a stllle team as }'et, but Rufus Stewart their new coach, is working
hard 10 follow his &UCCessor. Father
Nichola, Fuhrmann. The boxing

In this e~ent there were II p~or!e particlpalin11, nnd five lefl with
v1c1oric1. The thrce fonner _f111hters who won were Dous Reu:hert,
M,ke Silv~us. and Ted Kelle}'. The
other green rbum!>a that. won were
Paul Watts and $coll Ba..seler. Tho
mana11en •re former 1late cha.mp
Larry Wans, and Andrew Once.
O_;her bo'Ctn are _Paul D'Amico,

;!:·~it.
1

COUNTY

BANK
Scranton , Arkansas

0

it;;: ~~st~~i;,

Freshmen

Jn their fi:~ r:~~: J!eas the pap~r
11oe1 to preS!I, the Subiaco juniors
were defeated by I sound Dard:m•
elle club 30-24 Tllis time the Trg.
jans h!ld.their ~ffeme m ~Ir again
ind wi:h Cix:hran leadina rhe team
with 17 points, lhe)" bpi themsel\"ea in the game until the nnal
quarrer when the Dardanelle
youni;.sters pm on a 1ouah defense
and b~kl Subi~o 10 one baskei

~~r::s~

Council Scoop

:~re!a!7 !~ln!~~;h t~:
k~p the Trojans m the 1eme a, By Don Vitek
The Sub,oco Acadcm)' Student
Scran:-on, with more n:p:ricn::~
and depllr, kept thl'ir omnJe hot Council has a diligent ream span•
Sl:lring a number of acllvities 10
wl!h a b,!■nc:d acoring auack
~~:!t:s:~:~~~gc~~~~~!:~:r:
inll to Tommy Davis. President.
Early 1n October, the Council
apo nscred o doub!~s tennis tourn•
ment tbat apprered to have b~n
a success. In this- event Steve Mnr·
Im and Bro1hcr Adr,an emerged
the victo_dous duo.
A movie was 1he fearure not long

in~h~nm::.:~ ~::~:~ ':t~~t~:c: ~rJn~~gthr;i~~da:f ::rri:::J q~~:::. th!nj~hn~~r t~~j:::~:a:et:::~

~~;i~~s:~~~le~u~hn~~i~:lr:c~~

won and lost.

COWIE WINE CELLARS

Native Table Wines
'' Naturally the Finest"
Paris, Ark .
963-3990
Closest Winery to Subiaco

COWLING'S IO~STAURANT
S1nnhh Am~rlcan Ru11 urant
Two locstlons
!llgbway 22 Wnl
Plrls, AH 7.?8S5 tel: 963-6424
(o p!n 6 a.m.- 10 p.m. dally excep t
Monday)
lligbwa)', 22 aod 7 Dardanelle
t~ I: 229-2352
(g p ~o 6 1.111.-9 p.m. dilly )

~~~~;eedth~le~:et
and a poor ofren;ive mght Gave
the TroJen;; a 37 20 threshing. The
~hootln11 l)f!rlormance by the TroJan5 seem~d to be their fate, es
they .shot only .243 per cent from
!ho field and .222 per .cen: from
the . c\1:m'.y stnpe. _Tb111g, were
lookm1 11r1m for Subiaco from 1he

::·:::!t::e~\:!:: r

1r======7I :::'. :a~e!e t~:ja::d •:~~:~:11~1: ~~:~;:u':en:sr~:.:l~
l\lORRlLTON
PACKI NG COl\1PM'Y
JNC .

PETIT JEA N BRANO
Mcirllton, Ariulnsa a

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, Arkansas
David Davidso n
Phone: 935-5591

=~:

1
:::
0nuet'!c~~~ :~m: \:~;ve~~n~~:b tl~lri:~:~ ~h:°;!·~1r.:':xt~;;r7:~ was &hown in
Immediately after th~ Fall Break.
the Troj3ns 8-4 in the 1hird period. team. A11aln, Chris Cochran led
and th~n caasted to an e15y vie.- the Trojan effort with 11 points the Council sponsored their fir:sr
fourth while Paul Purcell assisted with Halloween dance in rec:nt rears.
dismal
rather
a
after
lory
C\'Cnl was comp'ete wi th a
The
Yet,
6.
had
Spellins
R11.ndy
and
9
quarter. The game was prell)'
much full cf erron, as the Trojan, this dforl was not enough a, 1helr haunted house and dlSC jockey.
miS11Cd numerous defensive assign• opponents ra11ied for a b:g fourth This wa, brought about to eoter·
ments 11M bad t s turnovers es a quarter lo take 1he cc::intesl, 41-35. ra in the students for Halloween, a
fcsti"e day usually included in
1111:ktll
team.
The Juniors finally made their the Fall Break.
Mark pfoffer was the Trojan
O"er the Fell Break the new pool
bi11h point man, scoring 7 poinlll hard wo rk pay off IS they w~n
tab:es that h&d been long ordered
III
sea50n
the
of
Rame
!inn
1he1r
to go along with his 4 reboundl.
Dennis Vt:ek \\"IS the only otlrer tbc llacketl tournament. Their win by the Academy and awaited by
plarcr to score more than one was over tou rnameni ho~1, 41•33. the uudenlll finali)' arri\'Cd, setritld goal, u he hJd four pomlS. Thil tim~ Subiaco had a balanced ling the acenes fo r a pool tourna•
D~nnis, howe\·er, spent most of bi~ attack with Cochran. Randy Sp:!- ment. A freshman, Bullet Andrew,
tim e unJer th: bucket grabb:ng lins, and Paul Purcell 1111 co ntnbut- took first place.
A IO!li w~ekend recently, made
s!x rebounds, which was tops on ln1 to rhe offen~lve attack .. ~hthe team. The los, evened up the ran led the TroJens to their VIC· p:.uib!e by 1he Feast Day or the
tory with 18 points, while Spellins lmma::ulate Conc~ ption, Monday,
Trojans' record at 2·2.
December 8, was also taken ndvenhad 9 aod Purcell 7.
Almn
talll! cf by the Council a, a tlmc
1.•vaca
The TrojanJ looked superb in
The second round of the tourn• ro or(lanize activities. A menagerie
their battle wit h the Alma Aire-

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

70 1 Union St.

of the f1r,t quar:er, the Tr;:iJanS
hi: a co'd str.ak ■nd Parb took
full advantage of it. The Ea11les
outscnrtd Sub:aco 10.2 Ind took
a 14 10 !:ad in:o !he. drns[n11 room
I h! hl f Th~ Tro.ian, appar?ntly
couldn'I solve their problems a
lh.y c:>uld only score 12 more du r
m• t~e 1ecJnd ha!f while the Eq:le,; p11ured in 27. _Ccchran again
led lh~ Trojan:; wnh 11, followed
by Sp~llins and Purcell ea<:h hav•
ma 4.
Sennton
The next curing ror the Juniors
uw lh!m in a losing efforl, 1his
lime 10 the Scran:on juniors again
The Scranton youngsters were hot
nth!)' put in 34 poin!s while hold•
ing the Trojans 10 only 12.

In their ~c~~~v::~in1 of the season. the JumorJ again suffered
from Jack or c:-:per1cnce o~ lhey
went down to a tou3h Lavoc11. i quad
S1-28. Again Chrl5 Cochran put In
16 point1 fo r Subiaco, but lho learn
was SIU/ unable to balanc11 their
anack due to lnuperience.
For t Smith Cbrl1tlan

~ 0 :~~e•;e":a:e~
wzek. Paul D'Amico, Paul watts,
Barry Guidry, and Alb~rto Lop~!
all walked away with troi1hles. Ru(us su,wert, being proud or h\a
winnen, fo/1 113 shame for th e per•
formenoos of M ke Sl!~·euj. oau11
Reichert. and Tim D:Salvo, who
Jost their b:mts.

LOGAN

p~~:1:i5~~;

h:h:~ h~r~~h~1•
1mg 6 cf 10 from the field end h1I•
1mg btlt_h free thro\\' attempa for
a 14 pornt effort. He Wl!I 1111~0 the
le~dinR rebounder for the Troja~s
l'ol.h 7. Dennis Peek followed In
points Wllh 7 and Mark Pfeffer bad
_
Scran ton
6. Jay l.a}·es and Gary Muriel helpThe Subiaco Junior TroJans op·
ed under !he b:>ard~ with four .reop.nin11 Up, . 15 they fell behind encd their basketball season 11·ith
of the most unpreS111ve aspects or a 43·23 loss to 1he iatentcd junioN
the 1amc, as the Tro_Jllns had 2~ frrom Scan:on. E\'en thouvb Chris

s:l~~MToi:;. ;~";',~ndi~ ~:;: :~!~s~~hed OUI 1 1
ti,:,,::t::\:!~!;c::u!~e~~:~. ~~:10~:a~::ie
l\l ena
For1 Smith, t;:i Faiher J\'lcholas b~- pei., and B!lrr}' Gmdry.
It was one of those days for the
Llt:le Rock
cause that date wu the reai;t of
The riiih!s were all \"Cry tou¢1 Trojans II ~lene where nothing
St. N1chol8S
on thia weekend before Chrhtmu ~ems 10 R<l right. A poor defense

r,,======"""i'i ~~:• :~: c:~:11 ~:•

d.!'e , u th.y dommatcd both 1he
A:rtda~H and rhe bo:irds, and came
awar w,th a J9-28 vie:ory. The
Trojans rnared 30 nbourwh and
tcok away A'.m1'1 tn~ide game a'.
th~ same rime and '<\ere ■ hie 1o
star IUl oul m fron; almosi 1he
wh:ile game Jumping out to II
quick 12-8 read al tha end of the
fir.it quarter '<\I. n' t enough for
Sub.a::o, a, th~y op~ned that lead
to a 20 12 !nd iu the half Alma
~lertcd lo creep back !n the third
quarter, but Chrl, Eckart and JOI!
Welnsinger each hit four 1,oinl>
In th~ fin,I per;od to put the 1:1me
ou: or reach
Dennis Peek led all Trojan
scorers With 12 point! and wn1 fol•
lowed by Joe Weln ~ingcr and Chris
10
8
1
::~:. ;;!~k 1~:tre r
way undtr the board s for 9 rebounds and n c:.uple ct points .
Peek wu in line with six btlund1.

Ice cream II no '°'1ger •
luxury. It 11 a lood. KHp
Wl'tile Dairy Ice Cre ■m 11
home II all llmeL

WHITE DAIRY
I CE CREAl\l CO., IN C.
1008 Grand Ave.
Fort Smllh, Arluln111

1.1.a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a- a-a-a-a-aa=J ll.a-a-a-a-a-a-aa;;;;;al

b~ate n them Sl-28. This time the
Trojans again took • loss, but the
difference in the sccre indicated
considcrab!e impro\·emellt O\,:r
th!ir first effort. This time the final
count was 41-27, thus puttin11 Subiaco ou t of the tournament. The
game was close r rhan even the
s.::ore indicated n Subiaco led II
the half 18-16 wi:h lh e ,hootmfl
of Cochnm and Spdlins. HowC\'er,
their offense was comple'.ely shut
down in the third period while 1hcir
opponents ralhed for 14 pomls. pul·
ting them ahead and 11tvin11 them
the victory
Paris
The Trojans lost a nother gnme
in the early part or th~ir s?ason,
this time to the Eagles of Pari s,
41-22. After lead.Ins 8-4 at the end

=1•1:~:

on-thr~e baskeibsU, were set up
to provide recreation for the student body. A movie, "The Odeua
File," was shown on the .same
weekend
The Student Council's activities
have b:~n well organiud so far
thi, yea r, and it also has several
i:icu in the making. Among them
are a sharpers bus to Little Rock.
•nother movie to be shown in Januar)' eniitlcd .. The So ng Remains
1b~ Same" about 1.ed ZcppUn, aod
a bowl ing bus.
Tom Davis, the president, and
all or the Stude nt Council desen·e
c:>ngraulations for a jcb so rar well
done that looks like it is only gaininG momentum.
a
Subiaco 46, Pari1 38

Tho "underdo11"s" win ga\"e the orftnse.
Steve Layc1 led all scorers with
TroJans a fttlina of co nflde11Ce 111nd
the knowledge that this 1980-81 K\"Cn field 11oa.l~ and five free
1
~h::O!:s, ~:i~t~~a:~:nd h:~
1e1son shou!~c:n:onwlnner.
Subiaco suffered its first loss of t?e team to Charlie Peek 1 8- Ch.llr11
the sea,on in a close]y.foughl bat· .e al:.o had 8 points e nd four U·
tie lo the Scranton Rl)Ckets. 45-39. SIS IS; Frank Spnc~ was th , ICCO nd
1'hc Trojans led all lhe way Unt il lead111g scorer ~U h 12, followed
the fourth quarler, where ther by Pttk and Brian We lsh wilh 8·
were OOIICorcd by the Rockets 18-3. The Trojans only had 26 rcbou nd1 •
Af1cr 1he first period Subiaco but were helped by lS free shots,
held 11 14-12 lead, and w~nt to the m whk~ the y hit 1~· T?e wi n put
dre ssing room 11 halft ime wilh a the TroJans at 1·0 111 dutrlct play
24 23 cdi;e, They built a comfort- 8nd 3 ·1 overall.
Scnnlon
able eight point cushion in the
With the lou of Gery Muriel, no
third qua rter, and ended up with
a 36·27 lead whe n the buner one w:111 sure how this Important
so11 ndcd . Scranton then went into game would come out. The nrs1
.. Thi• la th• w•y le pick up lhe oU,er guy wh•n he wc:in t down by a full•cour1 pre" and a half-cou rt basket "·a, made by Charles Peek
trap type of defense, which forced with 6:03 left in the quarter. Some
,cc!dtnt."
tha Trojans Into seven turnover, . suspic ious fouls were called In the
The Trojan, four-comer offense, firs t half, but Subiaco came our
which was &o imprcssh-e against on top 8 to 4 at the half
l\fter the half the Trojan mue
Wnndervlew, d idn't help them too
much in Scranton's under:sized gym. Crew came out 'playing some ex20 seconds left in the game,
cellent defense. In the fourlh qua r•
Lanca
The lou dropped County Line
lmpro\-cment b:,ing siecn in cve- ter, thil!IS began to happen. Coach
to J.3, end was the first triumph
for Submco in the 1980-81 basket• ry 1amc, the "Blue Crew" seemed Whonon had a technlell fou l called
Coun ty Linc
to bounce OOck against La1•aca. on him. Tirlt 801 the crowd fired
The Trojans opened up their b:ill see.wn.
With orange crush slams during up along with Ste\'c Ltiyes, who
Wond , n lew
seascn at home with a 49-43 vic1on•
The Trojons walked into the C the pre-game and the studenui b!gan to pump in the point■. Brian
over County Line. S1e,•e Laye! led
the Trojans with I 17 i»int effort, of O !>ling 1he underd.igs and 1urn• drainina their lungs fo r cheers, Walsh end Gavin Butta also showed
followed by Charles Peek and ed the game around with a surprit- theB-ball gam_e bad to t,e won. Anme ternfic mo\~I. The game
During the first quarter the Gold- ended with some perfect tree shots
Frank Sprick wllh 10 end 8 points ing 49-34 victor)'.

l 980-l!ISlv:~,~TBALL
Place
D.ue Team
NOV EMBER

:!

Subiaco Basketball
Varsity

~:~~:

~~~~os,

~!h h;~~ Pe~t~~! aths:r:~:in,h~!~r
while Steve l.ayu and Gary Mu~
Walsh end Peek cech getting 7
Count)' Line's lndlans were kept iel added t\\·el\"e pomu to the 10-4
In the game by 20 Trojan fouls. first quam:r lead and a 22-12 h11lf-

~::c~;elii

;:.;:e,1~.:~~~~:~\~~~ri!Ja~o~~
JUSI that in the second hnlf, with
Lares hining soq, and a six out of
seven free throw performanco.
Tony neck'g 66% shooting spree
added to the 32 17 thlrd quarter
lead. but the fourth quarter

~•rd:f:lt;:: :;:. ~~!k~~ ~:~ ~;1011f;~
1J
=~t~c:iti~0:!s•f;;ed ~%!~ u~d:: ~r:~:~: P:':a~~ding

:he•~oal. J,a}·es

helped

~~l~fi:~~ ~;~/~~i: ~:• ~6~:~lc~s;~! l ~o}:n:hec:: ~: ~;~~~;~~

!~~~

Two Locat ions
Pnris, Arkansns - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCRANTON, ARKANSAS -

MA IN STREET

8:00 A.1\1.-9:00 P .J\1., se,,cn days a week
I lome owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz

Cent ral Heat and Air

Telephone

Color TV

in Rooms

buck to a 21·16 halftime deficit.
Early in the third quarte r the Tro·
jans tied the 1111m e on a th ree-poi nt
p!ay by Gavi n Butt s, but a[ter that
they just couldn't pull in fron t of
the Airedales, The third qua r ter

sec!~nl:

losms to SCranton the previous

;t:~

;ii~~.:';;

, e':.~nts.T~:1:a~~bit:~
:!x ps:•iS:a'
p
Y

the Trojans defeated Meno ~~eyc:::ce~ f~~foa~in!::1; P1;;;:.!

~~

:n:

Trojan~ 5:medh ti°
a:l~b:~o::mr:nonlr tra7'i:/once i~
the game, 2-0. At the end of the
first quarter the Trojans hlld a
16- 10 le ■ d, which soon increased
10 26 18. At 1he end of the half,
ho\\c~·er, the lead was 2&22. The
third quarler was all Subiaco, as
they hit S of 10 from the field end
3 of 4 from the free throw line to
boost their lead to 39-30. The Bearcots tried to rally bac k, but they
couldn't do It hecause of the Trojans' patience in thei r four·corner

I

1

take 11111 of its : ~s:~e ;!'!,~t a :

~~ 8~:e~utfi~:t ~~st!~rc.:~11:~ ~t:;

::~
FEBRUARY
Here
s Dardanelle
There
9 Alma
10 Greenwood (Aonl}•) There
Subiaco
16-21 District Toum
.

50

;:~~::::i~~o:i~a i~:d:llp.31-27 end ~~:ri!~~d t-~e ~ _r;ja~s~°uil·~n:;
The Airedales were in fear of one g:me kremammg before Chrlst-

the :~~/ ;,~;t ;:; t~e ;:j!~. xame ~::~g1heee~~oJ~'7u:::~o~~~;:~~
Subiaco

WAREHOUSE MARKET

::.:u?

onl )')
:;/;::t;u~~a~v~::.~~~- lc;n~: :;;;~ny Beck, with Subiaco ahead, 1~
~~N~:~\'
Alm a
With good hu ~t hng and sc~ambles
Here
the
nd
t
Alma
Airedale
bis
a
met
Trojan,
The
a
La}u
eve
S
by
ball
f?r
8
Booneville
Gavm 8.um,. th e fans kne 11• w~o team and had Their first district 12·16 County Tourn.

:h~au::d ;\~
Wit~ Charles Peek a nd Frank
Sprick a nd, ut the half th e orange
.
and blue IICre up 23 · 22 ·
After th e th ird qu11.rter with th e
our home heroes
ICO~ lS•lJ,
51111 ted 10 ,vull away from ~va~•·
st
~:~l~l~~dn ~;~P~;yc~:~!!:
~ut\!ot:~cr;i~~e;!ow~~
the !ate surge ihe'7ikes 'or Gavin Jui1s and Frank but h Br;an ~alsh't t11rget :ractice

~~~~h~aii;l~lt!e~:ts::rl~eq~:~
111aln, as Subiaco led at !he half,
2S 21. 'l'he Trojans held their four
polm lead nt the end of th~ third
quorter with a 33-29 mnrgm.
In the fourth quarter, the Trojun, broke Ccunty Line"s hi11hly

~:;:
~~ur~'.:.,l~~n~C or OJ
T here
18 Scronton (A only)
Here
21 Lavoca
There
25 For! Smith Christian
DECEMBER
There
S Mena•
6 Scranton A only) 8,00 Here
There
12 Atmn•
There
1S-17 Russell\'ille Tourn.
Here
16 Paris'
JANUARY
There
9 Waldron·
Booneville
12-16 County 1"oum.
19 Greenwocd•
Hm
23 Lavaca
There
Thm
27 County Linc
30 Alrr<a•
Here
FEBRUARY
3 Van Buren•
Th<~
Here
6 Mena•
Th,~
10 Greenwood·
Here
13 Van Buren•
Tbm
17 Paris•
He ~
20 Waldron•
23-27 District Tournament
JUNIOR HIGH
NOVE1'1tBER
There
18 Scranto°: CA O~Y.>
There
2S Forl Smith Cbn 5 uan
DECEM~ER
lien
4 Pans

7tfr:;d~o~~~rl: ~~Pllhi~/t:
fin11l quarter.
Charlie Peek was top man for
the Trojaos in the sconng departmen! with 12 poinll, followed by
Tonr B!ck's 10, Gavin Bum' 9 a nd
Steve La yes' 8. Peek also had flwi
rebo und s, which was second only
to Butts' 9. A de!cme helped by
three stea ls by bo th Butt, and
I.eyes was cne of the few things
Iha/ kepi the Trojans ln the game ,
es they shot 32 percent from the
fleld and had 11 turnO\'CTB, The

.,"= ~.,•.,·=====,;j
rm

F:~~::L ~~;II

t!:•-::~• ···

Makta c~.:11

ARKANS~t.:'lfJ:RN GAS

Helping Build North
a nd WHI AruotH

Saturday

January 17
WestArk Bouts

At
Subiaco

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRGIL and ffiENE JONES, Managers
Phone 501-963-2161

HI-WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

TANKERS LEY BROTHERS INDUSTR.lES, 1:o;c.
INSTmJTIONAL FOODS
HENRV :\IOORE, C70, Sa ltt Rtpresenlltive
1011 Grand Aveuu
Fort Smith, ,\rkanuJ 72901
BuJ\ness Phone (S01) 782•40,ll

~
Nancy Grisanti

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
6050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38167
(901) 767-0761

Seniority Rings
Ordered By Jrs.

On the Move
On lhe Movt, • mon!h\y feature,
bope~ to provide 1he Subi,co c1mpu~. ulumal, ■ nd pu:i!nlJ 11 w: 11
up:btd inform, tl on ab:Jul clubi
and orgnnlutlons Qr Subi1~0 that
The P~rlicop~ fnb ■ re roll}' on
1b1 go or th'ng, and hne b?in
quite a p1r!lcuhr month or W!~k;i

Fnske. l\.lr~ ■ dy thb aroup of mem•
b~ni hu joumcrcd lo Wiederkehr'•
10 Altus for ■ t:iur •nd dmntr. ~nd
held a Pruid~n'lal mock elect,on
for lh~ 11Ui!en: h:>dl and monks al
well. (l'hu.'. k out 1t~J1<1rate ilCOOP
for the re~Ul(I of that elcci iun ■ nd
dc::ills al!ke.)

~:r::i/~:o~?~~a~:,
Mock Election
1
r;~:~~:n~~:: 9:r;e::::~ r:r:~;t Held On Campus
i\!o;:n;;~;;
of those porl!cular club~ and or-

write-up or in trodu ction to a m)J·
or stury aJ well. So 1lt back relu,
and wtl:omt to lhe llnr colu:nn of
On th e \hve.
A1 the ridi:~, or in the Acffdemy

A mock elec:lon for the Pr:~1dent of the United Stiites was held
.)II O<;:,ob.:r 30 by the Na:1011al
Honor Society. A poll wu set up
b.hind the trnphy cue for the !tu-

;:::~~- i: J~!~ t~~/:cs~:~;n~a;; =~tsw:'.:' ~~e u:ci~t~hean~o:i::~:;
Advanced Biology on lhe move. for thl' mi;mks.
Under the au<pl::es ol Bro:her
The ballot con5i~red of John ,\nLuke, teacher, students are assign• derson, Jimmy Carter, Ronald
ed plo~ in the ridg!s and are to Reagan, and N::mc of the Above.
~:r::1:~~:~~;~~n:11~~~:::m:~~ !f~e~:~:s:.,i:e 11~etk 11fih

votes rcpresenlin1 12 C. of the p~
pie, and None or the Abo\"e rccciving 2-1 \'OICI representin11 10"". of
the people.
--------

:f 0~1~i~o;~ ~::

~:~~c:~ ::a~:c;1t:ne~f ~

0
~;'~ ~ns~~~•c~o:~;a::~fic:[;':'n~ the skits and subJequently carry
bcttcr things this year in contrast on small group discuss.ions a~ut
to previous years, according to p~rformances, guld ed by various
1
;~/:is 5;:~~:cyno;~%~ !a~~~•n:~~ :e:u.-se of the day,
mhtee, Eric Gray 11nd ~1\cha~I a nd e~p,clal\y afte~ lunch, the s_tu1
t;on~~ ,~:~o~:ea:t~~\~~/ ~:chhoo:t:

~~:~~~c:;~

DISTR IBUTORS
Pl1>mblng- Healing
lndustrlel Supplin
Steel 0 ■ 1 lgnlng
For1 Smllh, Arkan-31
Since 1922

c;i~:

~=f~:~

!~

1;1~:;e'~

~1~;i~'.:)L2• :::]~,;:t£: ~::,;~•;~:~•t:J: •;J:i ;,;~t
1

~:~~,:~f!~sl\~:e 1::l"}~eard during the n 3y.
It seemed that this Day of Recol!cction. according to 1hc students,
was In kttplng \\'l:h the rule: "You
get jusl as much out of it as }'OU
put in:o ,1 ,

terman,

Pat

Boykin,

1Si~:::,a~:,

JA1\1ES McGOWAN
P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plan t AJt 720:Hi
Pho ne: (501) 459-358 1-2
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~~:! ~!~~--
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8. ~:~e~1':. IS
9 _ ~:f:efo~h~::eAcademy dances
10. SuddenlyMa}' 16, 1981
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N,o Prof\<
Oraanlutlon
U.S. P1mag11 Paid
Sub\aco. AR
Permit No. l

I

~Jd~~!.

S,

AR •

CAMP

SUBIACO LAUNDH.Y AND CLEANERS

Mrs.

Edward

Vonder Heide

P.O. Box 46

KREBS

Bros. Supply Co. , Inc.

P.O. BOX 1299 -

Ll'CTLE ROCK, ARK. 7220-1

''CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED"
"Opera ting Exclusively for the Sh1dents Attendin g
S u biaco Academy"

LI TTLE ROCK, AR K. 72203

·r EL EPIIONE (501) 664-5233

J ohn

FOOD SERVlCE EQUIPI\IENT AND SUPPL IES
Rhoda Kreb s Dickinson, President
Vicc-Prc-sidenl
Charles E. Earnhart,

E. Bain, Jr .,

SINCE 1933
__ Dedicated lo se r ving the best interest

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J\lanager

Member F.0 .1.C. and

F■-d1r1I

Ruerve Sy.t1m

S•Nlng Logan County Since September 1, 1891
o(

our customers.

Father Herman Laux, 69, former member of the Subiaco Academy f■ culty, became the six:h
Subiaco monk lo go 10 hi~ eternal
rl;)ward. Saturd11y ar1ernoon, !Jeccmbcr 20, followinG a weakening
sp,:JI that beg1rn several weeks
earlier. Ile had been II resident in
the Ahbcy infirmery for the past
fh-c years.
f'athcr Herman was laid to rest
in 1he Abbe>· ccmelery on Monday
D:c:mb~r 22 follow;nll the Ma~
of the Resurrection with Abb~t
Raphael es the prlnclpil eelebren:
with many former parishioners
friends in attendanc~. Ills brothers
Anton and Alber! and his sisters
;\!rs. l'auhne Block and Mrs. Helen
Hoelker were nlso in ntt~ndnnce
with membera of their families.
A third brother, William. "-'as not
was

born

parish, Subiaco; Immaculate ConCl>plion, Tyler. Texas; Si. Jo:;.ep h,
Rhineland, Tex-as; Sacred H:art,
Muenster, Texas; St. Mary, Altus;
St. F.d"·nrd, Lutlc Rock; Holy Redeemer, Clarbville; St. Scholastlca.
Shoal Creek; and again et S! Joseph, Rh!no!:rnd, TeXlt3.
In 1967 Father Jkrman refllrned
to Subiaco due 10 weakeni ng
heolth and during the next dllhl
rears se,-ved as sub.;:litute In Ar•
ka1Fas Plri,hes and as a weekend
hcl~r. Since 1975 his ministrcy
wa!I limi!cd to offer ing dally M!ISS
in the Abbey Infirmary anti scr v•
ing as a confessor in the Abb~>··
Fa:hcr Herman was affectionately known 19 "l'op•• br his fellow
mcnks because of hls llfelong habit
of wearing suspenders ond because
of his earlr use of a corncob pipe.

in ~~i~!:nd~:r;n;:u

;~~

::~\u~:;·~~g~i:l, t:;rr~!"sr:~~~.:
own per!onal effort, typed on a
h 3 tr-pa~e of 20 lines or less, and
must mclude th ~ utle, uud?nt'5
name . addr~ss, school. and teach•
ll~me
.
Ku 1e:1 for submlm;ion of e,say
manu~cripls follow the same formnt, with the exception that 1h ere
I~ a word count of 100 to ISO words,
a nd docs not need the teacher's
name l)ll)Zd.
The Nailonal Press poetry winncra are P11trick Hughes, Eric
Eckberg, Colin Cciringham, Pal
Baylon. Donald McLaurin, J ohn
McCurdy, Cameron Snuth. Sencer
Scarbr?ugh, •'.dward Ruesewald,
and Tmi Foster..
.
Ma uh:iw Mullins, lflchael Fns•
k_e, l:hris W~lsenfels, Doug Len·
&ing, and W1a!_Ham Manley were
essay winners 1n early December.

,r,

::si/~~e;.;~~ Br.

5
m ; : ; ~na~i~;a c;~s;~i;;;~

Fidel is Makes
Commitment

PAR IS, ARKA NSAS

a~'id~~tnd:::~~:

~t:;:

1
:~!sm~de~!~e~~~ r.p;~~~io;ft:: ~:7_re;~;;ert~e~1:anm:;t~~7to~ ~ade ~is_ first Bco~:it~en~ fo;
co~pl~ting his seminary studies box-_ we_re on call ~or man;- chores ~f ~ut1111;; ~b~~/~~ 1 ~~~mo~~s
1
5
1
10 th
:~• :: ; 1: y o;~~
t~t;!as~e~~!. 0 ~:::rs~;c?:
e un~lo:~.:~:lt:B:~::::~~oa:o~;ther
1
10
0
Ac :;~;:s~~e~~in:n~~J•e;;m~!n:i~~
du;~~~n::~
1: ~~~;0 F~db~~~t ~:~,~a~:s

:~i~~t~

Su b iaco, A r kansas 72865

1501 WES'IPARK - SPACE 2 -

Rul~s .f~r subm1ss,on or ~!ry Pilcher wasted no time in g11tlng 10:00 to 11 :00 the cla,s el(J)Crienc-

After Serious Illness

:~~~~!t:~1e:1t: l~ut=~~/:t~~i; ;:o;:r!~~ ~~~~:1::~~~!s~~11:re~~•t:! fori:~~}~r

725l 0

prnlten ill rite 111 9:45 co ncluded
thl t dly'~ solemnities, civing all
chance to con.im lt wilh II priest
or participate in the Sacrament of
Reconci!latinn
Moreo~·er. all the senio rs went
down 10 the fieldhouse to clear
ou: 1helr minds with some recrea•
rion throu11h ~ollerball football
ba~kctball. nnd weigh11in'.ting. And
thoy w~r• 001 required to be baclc
at Coury House before 2·30 AM
11

•:.:::P;~1::,r =:,:ndo:r■ce In IM Log•n Cou~,, ~~i~~::,~tu:::~~ r~:~C:na;;e;: :~~ea~o:::~t:~ F:~';rrvi'::;ti ln::;~tl~:eab:r:~ a~r~a!rn1~:~:
Father He rm an Lau X Di es :~~;:;t~;n:,l:~~~f ~~ ~0:u:~ ~~~~t~~~~:ll~~d c;:::~i:::::; ~ii::~onro:~o;~!r l~~mm~:~~PF!i:

0
0
~;:~~ 0:~~!d:i: in ~~~~'.;:~~\;::

SL B • C t D SOY
Caft.U<a,
ROUTE

fh~ S;nior Cloos cl 1981 wint
en retrea: in Ctucy l·lou,e on Sunday and Mond~y, ~-cbr11ory 1-2.
E,•ery s~uior Cla5a since 196'1 ha~
made 11 closed n11reat rn Coury
House. making the Seniors or '8 1
the eiGlltunth cla55 to carry on the
traditicn
The retreat b~gan at 8:30 AM
Sunday mormn11: when the S:nlon
reporl~d 10 Coury nouse and were
assigned a room and roommate.

Tou~nh:;1:~t=!m~~•~~

•b~~oii:;11~:~man

:'1~~~· J;~~ s~!:~\va1~~~~

James Sch11·artz, Julian Villarreal,
John i\gnew, Gerhardt Thompson,
.Tohn UcD:,nald. and AIOOrtro Lo·
IN!Z; .Juniors Louis Zimmerer Dou11lu Reichert, Huberto Castillo, .<\ndrcw Ruesewald, 110d Sieve Krane,
and Sophomores Eric Wallis, J ohn
W"wcrs, Shawn Carrothers, Jlm
Parham, Joe Weinsinger, and
Ricky DcSal\"O.

1!1er Thomas Moster, Senior En11·
In~ l~echer, o_l th~il" J.):>elry manuscnpis lnclu~ion mto the National
Prus of Agoura, Ca lifornia.
Tho requirements of the course
COI\SJSI or a poem or essay (pararaph) each 1-,~ck from every S~\l ml. Thtn liO'.ne of the be1_1er wr,t1~il arc su bm1 :red for possible pubnrlon by Brother TJ_i0 mas.
The Poetry and Enay Press
prmts • number of 11orks done by

Friendly Corne r

r,la~· in the de£ensive line.
bf
Don!lld \\'_as among JO mem rs
of the TroJan squad wbo earned
ktten for l_hcir achle\"emenls in
football ~u~ng . th_e past :;ca§On.
0:h~rs gammg s~1\ar letters were
Semon;; Jdf Wa_llis, G.:inzalo Gon-

~;:;, J:~~

CO'ITON PLANT PLYWOOD COH.P.

Manufacturer of hardwood plywood stock
panels. All domeslic species. Send w; your specifications.

1981

~n1or1 were announced hy Bro--

8 · ~~'!:ru:~sar~~~:---:~"t:~d~~:°~~:~~~et;u~h 1
in which he kept maoy op1,onenl.'1 9_ Smok ey and the Banditfrom muki11g large gains during
Michael Lett ot Driver's Ed
th ~:a~:t~ three-year \drsity let- 10. Blues Brother:.tennan also received recognition r - :::: ::~th; ::b~~m:t

JANUAH.\' -F EHl? UA.R.Y,

Senior Retreat, Day
•
h,m;dJ'"""''"'"'m"°'"" Of Recollechon Held

:~v:,:u:i"1i/;;~:
fore th e "nd of the school ytar,
and a t a sllldcnt celebration of
Eddi• Ru•Hwa1d, Paul Vogl•r. Oavln Butt,. Michael Wagne,, and
,\la~s arter Senior graduation the Chrlt Ranallo t lop tinging (lln■ lly) long eno ugh lor II picture.
ring, \\'ill ~ bfos.;t:d and given
Patrick Hughes and Chuck
respectively.
The Periscope's
Mangione
~G~~~\i: 11:,e~~n~s
SIJBIACO ACAOE:\IY SONCS
I. It's M}' Turn~
lo buy class r~ngs as a tradition SCBIACO AC,\l)Ei\l\' MOVIES
Teachers at ~nd of qu,~ler
and a commission to an bonor for
their hard earned status.
I. F.mpiu Strikes Back
2 llp.;:ide DownStand-up anembl1• by Father
Studfnls during quarter exams
3 On the Road Again-2. ~n~od, Book ll Fort Smith Sday/4night
-'>llldtni5
.1.
10 Kill-4 /\not.her One Hites the Oust5
4.
:C~:~!a:ecll Uni\·er ity
.
.
Reinhart
S. Give Me the Nigh!Donald Mcl.au~in,. semor _line- 5. The Finl Deadly SmSubiaco \\'tckcml
backer for th e S~brnco TroJans.
Loilng rour homework
6. llold the Line11'11.1 chosen as Subiac3'5 repre~n- 6. Private BenjaminTh! Orange Crush
tarl\-e on the IV-AAA All-Dlstncl
Carl Mciver
7. No Kight so Long-

r:f:ctci;:;~

SUBLACO, ARKANSAS

10 Seniors Given
Poetry Award

~~!~:~ Mclaurin Named

The NHS (Netional Honor S.:icl! DAV (~:n~~!!iL~r!~T~~:e l)

1""="'n"'
R"'
g"'
ANY
o"'o"'ERS"'::'=ri
0c~"I'P"'R.,

SUBIACO ACADEMY

ab~/~!7t~ 1 l~~t~!~~nt~n:n~rer~;:n
!el an:I iJ to be subtracted from

;!:~8":S:!:h 0~; ~~i\;~ 11t~ 1~ 0;~:'ear:.~~S::~:~ All-District;
th
~:!~d ~::h !!~~~- ;:s ~~~ t~: :~: :i~7;~sA:~~=i°~:ei~f~ ;! Letters Awarded

:::n~:e~11~ot:e

c.:imp\etc the various contrac:s pert1inin1 to the excur.,ion to the
ridges, and they must be done completed befora the deadline. Now
thar9 a11 11anced1

THE PERISCOPE

S.n>r ring~, a high school trlldi•

lion. w~r~ ordered by 1he Academf.s Jumor Class during the
manths of Oc.obcr imd No~'ember.
Each rina consi,ts of a b:,dy made
up of 10 kar:11 gc,ld and o:her ac•
c.ssorie~ end represe.nts tradition,
strenglh, respcnsib,llty. and de1crmlnation

7i1s.

;~ii~/~~t
F:lther

3~hey;aur~ia:~

served

m

St.

~~~1i~~;:

~~~:~ ~~=~~

;;~hr~:/a~;t::

~;~

w:~~ :

~~:~y!~o;:~ ;~

Benedict Fmtan Oldham .

Alumni Board Of Directors
Meets Feb. 7 At Subiaco
The Ro~rd of Directors o( 1he
Subiaco Al umni Associa:10n. in
their wmter m~oting h~ld Ss!urday, February 7, at Su biaco. mace
9!vera\ changes in the format of
the 68th Annual Reunion in an attempt to mako th~ w~ekend mo~
enjoyable for tholl(! in attendanc?
The 1roup also approved the current homecoming week~nd pro1tram !ponsol"(?d by the Asrociation
with minor chan11:es, dlrtcted the
secreta r}' of !he As!IOciarion, Fath•
er Frowin Schoech, O.S.B., to begin work Immediately on a revised
and updated Alumni Directory.and
ch~ngcd nomln111ion procedures

for the election of ofncers or the
Association. Twenty-eight board
members traveled rro m far 11nd
wide ro attend the s:ml•annual
mee ling.
The majo r change fo r the up•
coming Alumni Reunion, scheduled
to be held May 29. 30, 31, mvoh-cs
the preseric: of childr~n during
the weekend. Previous rule5 d id
not make allowance for alumni
memb~rs to brini; their children
with th Em for the we~kend. 1hu,
causing additicnsl hardship and
cost for tho ~ wi~hing to attend.
The group gave their approval for
(Continued un pn11 e 8)

~~:~)~;

th

:ie 1R~:~:e:~~r:~~!e,~e~~r~nu~
House ch apel. Then the group made
a $111811 pilgrimage to the 11rotto
or Mory in East Park and to the
Abbey cemetery. At these places,
Father Herbert shared some his
fondest memories with th l' seniors
or these places. The retreat wH
then conch1ded with a Ma ss and
last minute farewells and packing .
In coordination with the Senior
Retre111, rhe Junior, Sophomore,
and Freshma n cla~s 100k part in
a Day of Recollect1on on Monday,
Ftbruary I. Thi! was the la~t of
two Days or Recollection held durIn(: the 1980-81 school term.
The da>· of spir!lual awareness
ac!uall}' b~y:an on Sunday evemnc
with a talk and prayer sen-ice in
the auditorium of Centenary Hall
gl\·en b} Chllplain. Father Hugh
Assen macher. The service ~gan
111 9:00 P.M~ after which lhe sru-

~~~.;a:~:\e1reatm1tstcr, t'alh
e r Richard Dav,s. pastor of St
James Church. Searcy, Arkansu,
talked on the theme of the retreat
takrn from Pope Paul VI: """l'o proclaim Chirst lo ours.eh·es in order
thereby the beucr to proclaim Him
to th~ world." With It Father Rich
ard introduced the topic, "'Is that
you in there~•· It was prcsen :ed
and followed, /1.3 were the other
fi~·e pn:sentation,. by ~mall group
d1scunlon~. Senlnrs John Brooks,
Tommy Dal"i~, Tim Usko, Ke nny
P.xhe. Dona1d McLau rm, Spenczr
Scarb:ough, and Jlm Si!veus led
lhl'se di~usslons. whl~h also de!lt
wilh scriptural PlS~a11es. .
Sunda}' e\'enl?g's 11c:ivi11es for
the class also tn\"olvcd the cetebra~ion ~r the Euchari st, lll'hfch
wu pres1d.d o,·er by rM~er Davl_s
a?d ~a,i _fol!owed by s.en~r pnr!1·
c,paticn m Church al evening Ves•
3
pe: n::·:;~~:gmi:n:~~\C:~;::i~;;

de;~e ::~~:!r:;n s;~~;;;-Eucharist

!:;t~:;~':~~ch f:~:\;~;!~:"::

:i:}~. :~: a~0;,.. 1~~:: f~:sa~n!:d~:

:n~u~::; ;;d,1~~~~:r e:s:~;~_ o~ ~!~~~:t~e{:~c!:,i~:~. 700:b":~:
ln.;.,.:;1~!her ~oung men hB\'• join• ~~~h~e~fr:di;f ~~~1:e rd~~:::t~;
cd the monks a: Subisco this ~onth Calcutta, a long with a wide choic~

;:t~

~ov~~!t~ ~~:a;:i~;:rkfo~og1

:~a!:~:!eco~~~i~:~~c~os~n:f

f~~

~~:~8 rr~:d;a!cm::, !~:~:~:a,:~d de;.~e theme for th~ Uay of Recol-

1~~::tt,~t~te~~e go members of ~i~~::.ll ~1orgMI of Pt. Smith, Ar- ~~:;~nto;~:s -~~:~:~nfoi/:~!;~~:
Brother 1-"idcli! grew up at
All four men will continue their und conversion were in\'olvcd in
Rhineland, Te xas. tie cradua ttd formation studies
the Senior Retreat.
from SI. Joseph's crade school
thtre and Munday H11!h School
where he wa.s salutatorian of his
c!au. After a threeyearstin1with
the Army and throe ~ears or college, he work~d m the Windthorst
area un:il 1979 when he cam~ to
Subiaco with ioten:ion3 of b:comina a Bentdictlne Monk.. He enlered the Abb.y No,·i1ia:e in 1980
and 6P!nl tho Phi rear pre"3-rmg
for his commitment.
In irwe~tirure ceremonies the
previous day, Mr. Homer l.indSO}'
.:if Po cah:mtas, Arkan.:aJ, became
a novice of Subiaco Abbay with
in:en!loni of making hi3 first commitmmt in Febniary 1982. :-.o\-iC~
Homer reeei\·ed his e du cntion in
Poc11!1~ntas, 911d was employed by
lhe Waterloo lndu3tries of PocaSeven unknown pri1on111 on th• hill trudge drea rll y towards the maln
hontes prior 10 coming to Subiaco building. Snow? Whet"• thal? Oh. I !orgo ll

TIU;

J ANUAHY•~'i':BRUAR\',

PER I SCOl'E

TITE

1981

a.nl, doctor, or busin:?~sman?
Fr. J eromf: I didn't sar the no
vlcis and junioh wer~ nel:essarily ..,.
youn11 men. Candida:es in the p~st
!tnd.d 10 be in th~ir twenties. We
still h1we mm come at that ag~.
but m th~ pa;! five yeau we have
aho hld applicants in their 1hir•
tin. larti~s, and fifti2s.
The pic:ure peep~: usually gel
wh:n 11:e word "monk" com~, up
is cf n hooded figure walkin~ si•
lentiy down II d~rk hallway. Q;hers
think of a p~r.>:Jn who frown~ at
lhe \'ery th:iughl of fun. or mayb~
tcday, tha.oks ta th~ TV nds, of a
chubby, bllld•h~nd~d gU}' who
w.:irkimirnc'eswi!ha mcdfrncop)'
10
Falher Jerome Kodell appea.11 11tl1lled. Another page of the PAX 11 :~~h:~1:~1:: ;~ ::feb~:!c:l~~,~~~
"!w powerhouse gou up. II mlly look goo d on th a outside, but
for God in prayer. There are van• don I 110 ,n Just yell
llni1had, 1:1 ht un now gel back 10 hl1 own world, 1ypew1iter and all.
ous f}'l)llS of monks. W~ are fol"
lowers of SI. Bentdlct., l}enfdic•
liae,. SO we li,e la' moa,mcy
<hHep,irndf=gol la,grn'.ck,

A ~ ! lfoadetatea
The Nehonal Office, in planning
and preparin8 for the second edi·
tinn of the Sub iaco Alumni Dir~c·
Cory, is trying 10 locate the followmg memb~rs who hnve been lost.
l! you c:;r.n h~lp in rhi~ ragard,
p"ea•e send ih ~ name and add ress
to the Subhco Alumni Association,
Subiaco 1\bb~y. Subiaco. Arkansas
72865.
1954

Harry Baker
Walter Ed"·ard s
James Uampton
Richard Laws
William Marshall
!lli.rtin Moix
Pat Moore
LeRO}' Schad
Gary Shaffstall
Dan Shnrum
1955
Eastman Puller
Joseph King
Rnfael Loyo
John O'Connor
Jnmes Saab
George Scotnickl
William Watkins
1956
Patton Baker
Johnny James
Andrew Kresse
David Stark
1957
James Beseau
James Gude
Bernard Marion
Robert Ramage
Pat Willia.ms

;he

.
•
In terv1ews
Per1scope

Father Jerome Kodell
Father Jerome Kodell, O.S.B., was boni in Clarksvi!le,
Arkansas-, in 1940. He came lo Subiaco Academ11 as a fresh•
man and graduated t.dfh the class of 1957. A. 11ear later lie
became a novice and then made his profession of vows. He
was ordained to the priesthood in 1965 followh<g hfa phiiusor!\~/;!/hb:o~~~

Progress Made

:i; :r°:n"~~~~f.
~!

0

~o~~e:,;~:e,~:a:~;~

On Shop Building

~t~e~~:d~:t; ~~sst~s~ ~:~~t::~u::

1~~:r~n~i;~~·1v!~CIOR~:k:~~s~J
in prayu and holy reading and
work You cl1i't really define a
monk by the work he does, because
that usually flows out of the n~ds
the various communltlcs are

Workm are makiog s:_ead1• progrus toward the complei,on of th~
new Abbey Shop buildlni:, 3nd -th e
~truc:ure ;hould be complefl: wi th .
m the n;;xt mon.h _acco rd ing to
~a,h~r_ Robert Luzz~n, O.SB., pro•

th ~.to~e;a~:~?~1°':ol:!!'d1hat i: bl
only a maaer ol a few ,.,,-eeks befo re
th~ shop f<Juipmen: c~n 00 moved
from th~ p~wel'hJuse to the n~w
~hop building, nnd the renovau~n
of tbllt area for the laundry will

!!~:i::S; !T4;);;0~r~i::ri;,;g1fs~t~; {i~; ~e~io\~~a! are the monastic vows? Jec:1o!;r:;i;~~ slab work was coiu· b!~~:~k on the

AcOOe~y, has served as Subpt(or of the_ Abbey, and has 011:\!~n~~; ~ : ; : / v~u~~!ltt~
been m charg; of. the Monastic F'ormatio,i Pro~~am. He
. ·
·,
,,
holds botfr a Ltcenttate in Theology from Ute Ponttj1ca! Col- God inf your communt\ 8nd g~\e
leg~ of St. /\n.~elm ~n _Rom~ a.nd a. Licentiate ht Sac-red ;~~~:~ :it~st~ie:~d:~: stlr~ss:;
Scn.ptu.re from the Biblical Insl1tute m Rome.
obidience suibiliiy and continuing

~;::~ndg b;~~r~!:~: nr:; ~~:r ;~;I~~;
and his crew to b~gin th~ ereclion
of th~ 5heet meta! struc:ure. Al
the time of this writing, th_e W.'ll!s
~n~ roof are complete _With the
1
1
Q: Your princip3l j:,b~ in the ~:vi;;~!~~r
~~n~erle~~~=~io! ;~,·:;:;o~wi~~ :~: :~:~:~~it;e;;~ in;: :~:l;;~:,i;: b:f f~~t:dtlop
mom1.s1ery are those of Novic?· (\_Ve ~lso use th -. ntl~ FQ~matlon 5tarted with and usually in the building beclme a nec~sslly due
15
;;::~~~ :O':ndf~e~~°:s ~!r J~l",:,:~;'. i~;et~-;~~: ::~k~ g~ts~::,;d~e!i'~ :::~sp::~tk~~n:~~~!~gt;~~;:e~~:; :b~;: fnei~~~~--ict~!3b;·s1~~:z~~

B:~~

~~~s:Ct:~a:~~~?

Could you exp Li in
Fr. Jerom e: A novice is a cand\·
date for membership in the m(m•
astery Jn his fir:st formal ye 11 r of
traini ng. ,\ junior !n this cas.z: is
not an eleventh-gr3der, hut a jun-

:~:/~:~t;c:;.,.~s~;!:"ra;~:g~~~
to Bro<her Jude S.:hm,\l. We worll.
clo~ly to~ec h er.
.
Q: So you nrc in charge of tr11ining youns mm to btcome monks,
another strange sounding ~cupa·

c~~i~~~,.C~~7

~~:;!;oen
(J~:i;~l~~:;i~~
arc baslc essentials in religious
life
Q: \\'hat requirements must a
petson have who is thinking of
beeoming a monk?

\~~
~:~1~! re~~!~~~tte ~~~;t:{ t~~

building is bemg

~~~et:~~a~zo~;· ,:;o~~~:~ 1t:~n::;
!IJr. ,\.J. Rockmhaus. M;iny of the
A ad8m;· students are also h•lping
0~ tb'e project afi~r classes i'n the
al:crnoon 8nd on ,,,eekends.

========ii
"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

build a shop building and rolcclte
LlJI\1BER CO., INC.
the laundry in the top floor of the
p.'.lwerbouse, the area. pr~viously
Phooe: H05•5577
IISEd as a shop, but qu11e small to
705 Summ it Avenu.
serve all the lunc:ions tha: were
0
0
Gainesville, Texas
i:rio~ 0 ~~• t;~epo~:r:\o~::~~:~~
l'~:is g~:~c:r,br::!. d: ar!''~ir!~~:~;~u Th:eve ::q~;~;'~~~~ ne;::i:i ;e::r:!e:~:~: ~:1'.!\hop
after. finishing hi~ novice year. 11y contraBted to that of an accouol• mal physical and emorlonll health, will include separate areas for
j.:ib ts to introduce these. men
and you have to be free from other
obli1111tions.
the monastic life and to give them
January-February, 1981, VOi.. LX NO. 4
~;:,~ce!:~it:r ~:~~git ~~!d ~~:
A C E E
Q: What !mining is in\·olved?
THE PERISCOPE
11 pretty grueso me situation, a
Fr. Jerome: The main training
Subscription Rate; $5.00 per 1·ear
MIL K COMPANY
comes in living the community life
master with ~laves . But master
Published Monthly; Sept., Oct., Mar., April: BiMcnth\y: May/
come$ from the Latin magii'.fr,
itse lf, wlth its regular schedule of
J une. l\'ov./Dec ., Jnn./Fcb., (7 times a year) by Subiac:, Acl•
demy, a non•profit organiuotion, at Subiaco, Arkansas 72865.
~:fnrs 0~":i:c;c~a~~e~b:::~
415 s. 10th St. - Fort &mlth
~~7r:r, ;:d~:~:::k, .. ~~:t~~o;.,
representati\'e of Christ, is offici
classes taught by myselfaod o:her
EDITOR: Edwin Gordo n
ally the i:uide and teacher of all
monks which help the young
ASSISTANT EDITOR: Eric Gra}'
monk get a broad~r understanding
of wha: the life melns 11nd what
~i~~~r.~~\~bael Friske, John Kajs, Tim Lisko.
Ste\·e Garrison. Brian Sliter, Buddy Bel!.
is exp~c,ed. We have classes, for
exnmplc, on the monnstic Rule, on
Centennial Celebration!
prayer, on the Divine Offi::e (our
1
four times of pray:r together
daily). on Scrip:ure, on monastic
tlistory, an::I so fort h. A main par!
of the Novicemaster'sjob is to help
acandl:late 11djusrrothelifohcre.
to d~velop his spiritual life, and
GENEltAL HARDWARE
to find out whethe r this is what
God is calling him to do.
13 & 15 E. Ma in - Ar dmore, Okfohoma
Q: You mean you don't have w
Pho n e: CAJ-0444
a:tend a scminaryl
Fr. J?rome: A seminary is for
* Free cellar tours
th~ priesth:Jod. Here w.: urc train•
* Free wine lasting
ing to be monks. Some of the in•
* Swiss Famil y Vineyards
s1ruction and c\nsscs art the same,
• Village Gift Shop
bu: much is different
Q: Can a monk b~comc a pri~st
• Weinkeller Restaurant
TQW"ldail}': 9:00-4:30.0a-!Suno:bys.
if h~ wants?
Rmaurant· 11:00-l·OO;ondS·00-9:00
Fr . Jerome: Mimy of our monks
~ ~~
here,asyou kncw,arepriests.This
0;, ~i~o:~:ti~~n
~ ~ r h r ·•- 8
Sa tisfa c tion Guarantee d
~ lhe Abbot's deci~ion. Th~y work
Highway 22 Eas t
Wiederkehr Wine Cellal"!I, Inc:
it out 1011zther. If o monk is to b~·

~~ r~~l~~ul~f

to ========

;:~~~

i~i11trtw~

STOLFA BROTHERS

WALiMART

l

:~:n:i~~

~~",fl,8-~;t
l.!a.------------------------------.a.J
Wiederkehr

AR 72821

~~::I';;~

:J:":ntna%i,e:t;d~:ar~;~I o~e~ :;tr~~
(Continued <;in page 4)

We Sell for Less

li=------====--= = =--===a!.

/'tam /3taa4ea

Richard Roark
1959

J erome Brutto
David Can tral
Richard Cook
John Hnugh
Dcnald Leosing
Dlvid Mims
William Platz
,\) Winterer
1960
Mic hael Friga
KohHt Hepner
Joe Looney
Alfred Mays
Paul Murray
Hichard Taylor
J ames Wood
196 1
Leon Geary
Michael O'Rourke
Peter Rubinelli
James Seeburger
Thomas Taylor
Richard Vincent
David Walters
1962
James Carp.enter
John Carron
Gerald Genovese
Fra nci~ Kuntscher
Fred Tinker
1963
Ken Borgcrson
Max Haddad
William Haddnd
Joe Peace
Roger Remick
Pierre Silve
Joe Weaver

1958

GOOD ME N"

JOE WALTER

1964

Ramiro Guerra
Mike J ohnso n

PER I SCO l• E

Henry Aashe
Tom Breen

Jah n Canton
Richard Fentress
John Le tt
Robert Mancini
Rood Thompson
196S

J oe Breen
J ames H11nlon
Andrew Langford
Scott Melton
J oe Naryka
William Seal
1966

Charles Burns
Michael Coleman
Emmet Hnwkins
Charles Lobinnco
Michael McNabb
Ches ter Redd inl!
Ben Salin11~
Joe Saunde rs
1967
Joe Benson
Willinm Hanlon
Mike lkemeie r
Joe Keary
George Norton
Eugene Youmans
1968

Manuel Collado
John Correll
Mike Farrell
James McC11in
Thomas Alueller
Dav id Prodehl
Pat Protiva
&nny Sandman
Ron Schulle
Jerome Webster
1969
Frnnk Broderick
Jnmes Doty
Robert Goss

National Officers

1954-1977

Su11rcme Counselor
Rt. Rv. Raphael DeSalvo, O.S.B ,
President
John Robbins
Vice•Presidents
Leo J. Hicgel
George Lieux, Jr.
Fred Qulck
To m Sander$
Honorary Vice·Pres idents
Joh n F. Hea rd
Robert Nabholi
Secretary
Rev. Frowin Sc hoech. O.S.B.
Treasurer
Rev. Frowin Schoeeli, O.S.B.
Cha plnin
Rev. Edward Chrisman

David Harl;/;
Jack Kimble
Paul Miller
Jerold Morgan
Cashus Snider
Richnrd South
1970
Ma rk Doerner
Don lkemeier
Stephen Hohn
Haymond Mould
Jamts Protiva
Ke vin Sta pleton
197 1
Steve Bell
Dan Moore
MattYo,iten
1972
David Geis
Michael Jackson
Mike Kraus
John Malgeri
Larry Meinert
Robert O'Shen
Robert Paynter
Tommy Shaddock
1973
Ray Servatius
1974
Leslie Osterberger

BOARD OF DrRECl'ORS
Five Year Term
Bennie Gipson
Louis Schroeder
George 1..ensing, Sr.
John H. Zeiler
Rev. B~nno Schluterman, O.S.B.
Four Year Term
Pet Troy
Bob Rust
Jay Bradford
Tony Steiert
Bi!\ Elsken, Jr.
Three Year Tern1
Jim Hornibrook
Paul Berend
Tom E. Mnslanka
BUI Lux
Paul Post

1975

BaBrt Dyer
John Ehemann
Craig Herrmann
John \Varies
John WilUa!Jlll
Tad Wright
Juan Zel:iya
1976
Jnmes Saab
1977
Brian Burgess

Two Year Term
.fames Hartmeler
Connie Chudy
Dick Bothwell
Rev. Edward Chrisman
Loulli Reinhnrt
One Year Term

!a=================================~ ~~.J.H~~.G." Hartmcier
1
SAA Reunion Set Alumni Brie's
weightlift ing, judo, gymnastics, ships Power Lif~ing in the 165 ~~:e; ~~:I!
J•
f~ble tennis, bingo, baseball, bas· poun~ division th1~ spring. To win And}' Walding

~~!~'.

May 29, JO, 31

1
11
1
• ;~~le~~~~~a!tc~~c/o;~d ~~~5 ~~un~:: r~i:~te~65a ~~~'t:! ~~:it;ii:r the Student Council:
Te~!/~~~::•~ '!~·r~~8L:~:v~ea:;
The 68th Annual Subiaco Alum- few months at Fort Cheffe& as the movie,.
.
squnt, 305 for the bl!neh pre.ss, President of Senior Class:
1
1
~;s:ia~~~~ ::1;:i~(:ci:
~/ic:~:rt:~:c~ ~~:te~v:;~;c: b/s°c~i~!~ :;:~ ~;!~~t!e;~trau! ~d
iie1:~ ~~.
!n \~~ll~~en in Acadmy
30 llnd 31 l981 with a full slate Cubans remaining at the army because, he exp\11ins, boxing is a 4_4 year old d~v151on_ of the Ne• Rev. carleton Sheehan, O.S. B.
or'activitie~ plan~ed for the week· camp. Schimn1el arrl\•ed for the ~ajor sport in Cuba. He has rnken u?n~ls.' held m W1erton, West
job in October lllld since tben has his 1.eam to tournament competi• Virgmia.
end.

;!

a~~e~~: ~ ~~%~~e

~;;i~:

. As i; pa~ y~n, ! acco~~od:~~~~. ~~ u~.eHea!t:~l. ;~d th:
:-Jain Building. "Members are urged to request particular accommo·
darions" according to Alumni
Secreta~, Father Frowin Shoech,
"nnd if at all possibl e, these re-

!i~oh•;v:~:~!m1~\7t~e;\~~:t~fo~:
ship 8nd high finishes in some oth·
er" !>ours.
If we keep them busy, there
won't b2 an}' trouble and the}''ll be
bet~er satisfied," Schimme l expla~n~~- And f_rom the program of
Oottley's music in IJie Bunker- :t~~;esm:~.lis;;:i~:e!th:n;e~~:
quests. will b~ honored .''
Agai_n, members are urged to stube. A tour of the Post nnd Wie• staff have provided more than
pre~eg1stcr befo:e May _15 ~ as derkehr wineries is being sch~dul- enough ro do the job.

to ;;pl:~~:tn;m;:~ r;:::rr:t1.o~:
trad111onal Cocktail Buffet Friday
evening, the General Business
Meeting Saturday afternoon, the
Reunion Mass, 1he Saturday evening Dutch Lunch, and the Cham·
pagne Breakfast Sunday mo rning.
Also on tap iB a concert of Country Mu~ic with Paul Dottley Satur•
day evening followed by more of

i:acf~ u'.~o :hs~~:tino~a~/:8 ::~~:
acti\·ities _p rogram . . ·
Recreation orgam~d ~y the
11,roup . for the. i:e_rusees mcl~de
~uch diverse activities u ceramics,
drama, da~ce, art, music, lear':lng
the English language, bo,nng,

a~~

~i!::r
.~:~~:~, ;~!:~co:~~;~
smaller children of the attendmg
members.
Father Frowin explains that the
Reunion lite rat ure will be in the
mail the last week of February,
and encourages all members, espe·
cially tho!le who nre celebrating
aniversarie$ of their graduation, 10
make plans to attend.

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

w:~e::

~!;~:n~:'~ta~:t~:~m ~;::
p

::C

=================
LENSING BROTHERS

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - R EMODELING SU PPLIES
SIDING, PARTICL E BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRil\f
S UBIACO
934-2351

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
Located west side of square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
• COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMEN'l'S
•
•
•
•
•

TUXEDO RENTALS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
CAKE TOPS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

We customi ze arrangemen ts for your
specials needs.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!

Local delive ry Ser vice

•
•
•
•
•

WEDDINGS
FUNERALS

PLANTS
CUT FWWERS
CORSAGES

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: 963-2777
27 N. Express
Mike A. Koch, Owner

Paris

TUE

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy presents the following sludents for
special public recognition of su perior academic achievement during the past grading period. Eligibilily requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "8 " or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As" as "B" for classropm conduct and applica
tion; 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student communily.
4

NAM E
GRAOE
Philip Gray
10
Eric Gray
12
Kent Weiand
9
Gregory Chapman
10
9
Donald Vitek
9
Laurence Anderson
Michael Fri~ke
12
James Sliter
10
12
James Ringley
12
Edward Ruesewald
David Herrman
10
Randall Sp~llins
9
Robert LoBuono
II
Kevin Wiederkehr
10
John Luckett
10
Donald McLaurin
12
John Kajs
10
Gregory He nessy
9
Christopher Rana llo
12
Christopher Bazyk
9
Mark Stewart
10
12
Walter Schluterman
Da\'id Franco
9
Storm Gloor
JO
Timothy Llsko
12
Timothy Blaschke
9
Anthony Ring
10
Timothy Krone
JO
Frank Sprick
12
12
Lawrence Watts
Kevin Franz
9
Charles Peek
12

AV.
96.S..1
96.83
96.57
96.57
96.14
96.12
95.33
9,;.83
94.33

94.29
94.00
93.S7
93.50
93.50
93.50
93.50
93.3.3
93.00
93.()0
92.86
92 .50
92.17
9 1. 86
91.83
91.83
91.71
91.67
91.33
91.33
91.17
91.14
91.00

GRADE
NA\1£
Chris!oph~r Eckarr 11
JO
Matthew Keegan
11
Rachard Watson
ll
Bryan Friske
11
James Norton
12
Arthur Didion
12
Gerhart Thompson
9
Stephen Bartolo
12
Jeff Wallis
10
Eric Wallis
11
G~gory Barrs
11
Paul Vogler
12
Mallhew Mulli n$
12
Douglas Lens!ng
9
Renhard McLaurin
12
Bradley Smith
Spencer Scarbrough 12
to
David Lin?.meyer
12
Timothy Foster
9
Joseph Rose
10
Sean Miles
12
Patrick Hughes
10
Donald F~derick
12
Alberto Lopez
10
Henry Stone
12
Carlos DeLaGaria
9
Joseph Neumeier
9
Thomas Erdman
Abdenago Trigueros 10
12
Ralph Young
9
Carl Andrew

AV.
91.00
90.83
90 83
90.00
89.83
89.67
89.67
89.57
89 413
89.3.3
89.3.3
89.29
89. 17
89.17
89.14
88.83
88.83
88.67
88.43
88.43
88.17
87.67
87.33
87.33
87.33
86.67
86.43
86.29
85.83
85.83
84.71

' - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - '
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PACK ING C0 :\1PANY
INC.

cox

home

F uneral Home

1

e ll llme■.

ICE C REAl\'I CO., I NC.

PETIT JEA N BRAND

Director
• nd Embalme r
Parls, Arklln .. ,

Licensed Fun&n1I

,1

WHITE DAIRY

FLA VOR AT ITS PEAK

1009 Gri nd Ave.

MorrUton, Arktlnsu

Fort Smith, Ark.,IIH

MOON

Clem Wa ld
SHOE SHOP

"A wine to pleaS<? any taste"

Phone: 963·31 41

'l'ABLE WINES

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Masses:
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun . 6 :00 and 8:45

!IE~~

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. SMITH, BOTTLERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
AND MELLOW YELLOW.

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES

CHAM PAGNE
Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors a lways welcome!

DISTIBU'l'ORS , I NC.

PARIS, ARKANSAS

FRIENDLY S ERVICE

Ellplrl Shoe Rep,alrlng

Llttle Roek, Arkanus

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.

Subiaco, Arkansa s
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

!di SUPERIOR
\3=:IFEDERAL

VAN BUREN OFFICE
110,I Broadway
MENA OFFICE
l\111.in at £1\ckory St.
FAYETTEVILLE OFFICE
N. Enlr,noe, NW Ark. Pina
PARIS OFFI CE
HO Ent Walnut
WALDRON OFFI CE - 46S M,in

OANVILLE OFFICE
510 Malo
PHOENIX VILLAGE MALL
OFFICE
Pho! n\x Village l\la ll
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
Ri,g?rJ An. at 16lh St.
MAIN OFFICE
SOCIO Roaen Av.

Two Famou s Names
BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVA RIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Fort Smith , Arkansas 72865

Philllp Colman Gray, 11 secondyear sophomore from Denison,
Texas, Jed Subiaco Academy'$
Honor Roll !or the second ti me thls
school year with brother Eric
Brian Gray. 5enio r, right behind
him both ha ving an average of
96113.
Being avid readers of fiction and
devo ted D&D (Dungeons and Dragons) plarer,, the Grays ha\'ll continued a Jong string of scholars
known throughout lheir family,
though th e contra,t lies, according
to the Honor Roll, b~tween rn!haviau r and spplicatlon, with the
Lloyd Schrieber {back) ,nd Renh.,d Mclaurin {front) are poised fo r
junior receiving twelve (12) A's
and no B•s and the senior receiv- ecUon. Once thet 1hee1 jump1, look out! The only nfe pl1ce 11 behind
ing ten ( 10) A's and (2) B•s, whic::h the 1keell
was • determining factor of the
number one position. Both Kent
Weiand and Gr(?gary Chapman tied
for the number three position, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -with an average of 96.57 but a behaviour and application d ifference.
The Honor Roll consisted of 63
students, of which 23 were sen•
iors, 5even juniors, 18 sophomores,
The academic achievement of the following students
end IS freshmen.
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty List
Sophomore Denis Peek led the
is determined by the following: I) a student must h ave
Faculty List for the Bl!Cond quarter
at least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C'' or bet4
with a 96.33 average. P~ek. a na •
ter; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is serious
live of St. Louis, Missouri, is a
basketball jock.
or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty List.
Robert Beckmann, also a sopho•
GRA DE AV.
GRADE AV. NAME
NA.ME
more from Fayetteville, Arkanias,
12 85.17
IO 96.33 Robert Matzinger
Dennis Peek
was second on the list with 11 94.67
9 85. 13
IO 9'1.67 Paul Watts
R1Jb~rt Beckmann
average. Senior Charles Boyer, a
9 84 .86
Stone
Joe
93.00
12
Boyer
Charles
native of Louisiana was tbird "'ith
12 84.86
Johnson
Donald
91.57
9
Long
William
a 93.00 a\·erage.
84.83
10
Dunaway
Robert
91.SO
9
Joel Hoffman
The eighty.six member Faculty
11 84.83
12 91.17 Mike Mangione
Tom Davis
!.ist consisted or 27 seniors, 21
11 84.67
It 90.17 Mike Sil\·eus
Andy Ruesewald
juniors, 22 sophomores, and 16
12 84.50
Edwin Gordon
12 90.00 John Robers
freshmen.
11 84.50
II 89.67 Walter Hight
Hubert Castillo
12 84.50
Keny Frederick
12 89.67 Paul Frantz
Zeppe lin Movie
ti 84.3J
12 89.33 Marc Lac~rte
Frank Watkins
Hits Aca demy
1184.3.3
10 89.00 I,ydell llarrls
Richard DeSalvo
11 84.33
Bassler
Buns
Scott
Ga\·in
88.83
12
Remains
The movie, "The Song
12 83.83
John Byrd
10 88.67 James Sil\'eU5
12 83.67
10 88.67 Bill Manley
Daniel Warmack
:~;i~~m:/c::~~::;·i;1~71, ti~n:~~~
9 83.57
12 RS.SO Rick Ericson
Tcd Kelley
9 83.43
DoTiald Ruesewald
9 88.J.8 Mark Schluterman
~~~~!~_a;h: ~~~:~:~rc~;i!!
12 83.33
Richard Schmit1.
ll 88.33 Steve Martin
oprn lo the pu blic as well as the
10 83,17
II 88.17 Alan B!lllmgartner
Tony Hoyack
studen ts.
lO 83.17
12 88.00 Joe Keste!
Julian Villarrcal
Le:~~;l~~a~~rec:~~=r:~!
11 83.00
Chris Weisenfels
12 87.67 Louis Zimmerer
IO 8283
John AR11ew
12 87.50 G~orge Cowie
son Square G11rden, New York
12 82.83
n~au Gaud et
11 87.17 Briscio Hill
City. The group, before separation
9 82.71
11 87.00 Louis Cowie
Hal Myers
and death of p~rcussionist, con•
12 82,67
12 86.8.3 James Schwartz
L!ord Schreiber
sisted of Jimmy Page, lead guitar•
11 8267
Patri:k Boykin
12 86.67 Ed Neumeier
isl, Rol>ert Plant, \'OCalist. John
11 82.S0
Buddy Bell
12 86.67 P~t Kelly
( Bonzo) Bonham, pe rcussionist,
9 82.43
Louis Kapp
9 86.57 Gregory Lisko
a nd John Paul Jones, bassist and
12 82 .33
10 86.JJ George Soh ocki
Tlmothr DeSalvo
keyboardi!;t.
]l 82.33
William Spinks
9 86.29 Kevin Doggett
The movie's concert began with
II 82.17
Hal Boyd
12 86.17 Brian Ne umeier
some of Zeppelin's more popular
12 81.83
John Reinhart
11 86. 17 Poul Dielmann
.90ngs, such os the title track,
12 81.83
Will inm Torp
12 86.17 Pratt Vereen
"Dazed and Confused,'' ''Stairway
10 81.83
10 85.8.3 .lames Taylor
Blair D~scourouez
to Hea\'en," to some of their less
10 81.67
D:mald Bo~ers
10 8S 83 Robert Saunde rs
well-known tunes, "Black Dog,"
10 81.67
Steve K,-nc
I I 85.83 Jude Watts
and "Whole Lotta Love."
11 81.67
Joe Weinsinger
10 85.83 Mark Gaine~
10 81.33
10 85.83 Doug Bassler
Charles Rowland
9 81.14
10 85.67 James Blair
Chris Penler
9 80.71
1\1ark Pfeffer
10 85.67 Bruce Reeves
10 80.67
Andrew Brice
II 85.67 Buddy Vogler
9 80.57
8S.43 Patrick Geel~
Mau Sposato
9 80.00
Tony Beck
10 85.17 Carl Meyer

Faculty List

~r;~

i;:~f.
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188TH TACTICAL FIGHTER GROUP
FORT SMITH , ARKANSAS 72901
MSGT RALPH BOGNER

Number 1, Garrison Avenue
Phone 782-71 59 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517

l)ER I SC OP E

Grays Lead HR
For 2nd Quarter

Your Air Guard Representative
Air National Guard
Telephone : 646- 1601

Dallas Alumni Take Note !
BELMONT

GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9·CAA GARAGE
Dl1t1lbutor$ of Permadyne Automollve Prod 11ct1
Telti)hone: 823-3836
US9 Belmont Slrfft
D ■ tlH , TX 75214

JA:0.UAR\'-t'EBRUARV,

TUE l'ERISCOl'E

1981
or Frank Sprltk and Charla; Peek,
th~ blue crew held 011 at h!l.lft1me
by II thre~·POin! cdg-:!, 21·18.
During halfti me while lhe fans
w:re muneh.ng on Fath:r William·s
popcc1111 , Iha two ceami wer<! havin11 Inspirational pep talk3. By the
tnd of the third quart~r Grzen•
wood started to IPst, l:ircing them
lo fall Inn fullcourl press. Wi:h
Coach Wor>on's knowledg.!i of b1S•
ketball tac:ic, an:I the Trojan rnl•
enl, the Subiaco l)'aycu finali y
broketheprenand!cored lay.up,
Then Ch.'irl~s Puk threw the b:hind 11-1~ bPck p3,s to Ga\'in Butts
who gar fouled on th.'.l ~lam. Th2
fan~ wrnt wlld, and twn m'nurn
lnt~r the Subiaco fans and players
rejoiced with tho district victory.

tnck learn will al:!O uu the l\eighlll

for loning up their muscles on th~
spnng:ime Occulonilly, one might
fin;I an intramural s:ud m the
weigh'.room JUSI trying 10 stay
h?a1thy looking
The

weitihl

Tl)(lm

ha, certain

other qualities 10 [I. howen•r, 1ha1
:.amc p~ople do not rulize. It i~
uKd as a srore room fordifferTnt
artlclo~ all \·ear round ~fost or
the camlvaJ equipment b stored
m tJICre all year long, and Is 31•
ways out of the Wa}' When 5eatinB
I~ needed for boxinR contests, mus•
lcalt>xhibi1ion1 in the fieldhouse
or d,rces, there are many chairs
that arc ~land in the we,ghtroom.
Thi, )'ear the wcightroom was
u•cdforasectionofthehaunted
hou 0e th at was sponsored by 1he
S111dew Council. II sen·ed as a

Trojans Take Easy
Win From Ma gazine

1
war:4:b;:n.~~•~::~ b~lg:,t) m:"c~oM::~ h:c,~ll~~et:~.~•e;::. i~~a!:\1 ~-~ ~;;:~:lr;;~:sa::u~~d
:it~: ui~nr;; an/~': :~1
1 11:;~U:!• :!~~:: 0~11~-=n~,:~i" :::~~~:~~ ~°;, ~~•~~:~
the
to git oll th• 1upport,, do11111'1 It?

f"mally,
room is also used for
showing game films of the Trojan
footballers, and their oncoming op·
position. There 15 plenty of space
and large \l·alls for easy \'iewing
by the C,)l!Ches and players. With
•I.I the help that 1be weightroom
pro\•!des for both athletes and
0
Whereas many people know that equipment. The univeri;al consists ~~~e;~ ~a~"t:w;;:_~~ 0
it takes dri_l!s, scrimmages and a of a knch press. a military press. tages to attending the Academy.

School Weightroom
H e IPS A II Atheletes

~~~ ~r gr::;;';~rl:g ~~:p:er:s:n,"f::

~~u:~dba:~ ~n~1fU:\:!·r:

inR. One of the m-illt important
parts of their training co~s from
the Academy w:ightroom. Weights
~aven'I 11lw111•~ played a major role
m varsity athletics, but these days
rhey are the perfect means of ex-

is a two•wa} le11 curl machine that
hclp.i build up both the thi11h and
calf muscles. O:hu pieces of
equiprmn! tha! the football pla}·ers
u"e, are the Incline 11ress, the free
bar, the thrust machine and an·

er;:;e~ 111 Subiaco the foo1ball ream
ls found on the weights a majority
O{ the time. Aided by the B;)(lster
Club am! other alumni, Father
WIiiiam bu been able to purchllSC
a umve':581 set of weights to go
along with various other tyl)2s of

~;:e;oi~i;c:q:!1s~eavy metal used
Football players aren't the only
athletes who use \h~ weight room.
however. You can [md the basket•
ball players usini:i: It ln the fall and
sprin!l, and the ~xera and ten~1s
p:ayers using It ln the winter. 1 he

Boxin
Hefd He re Janu!ry 18

By D,mg R~ichert

The Subiaco boxing team seemed
ro make the be!t of their matches
11hen they fought in the fie\dhouse
here January 18. Paul Watts, Ted
Kelly, Barry Guidry, Doug Reich·

=~~ ii~~~a~'"s7/1~:~, A~~e~:!k~~~

the hill with a ~·ictory. Ted Kelley
had a great fight whh crashing
hooks and stunning jabs. He won
against h\5 opponent handily (after
2 eight cou~ts).
Altcbael S11\•eus and Paul Watts

r : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ;::~~OO~~ud:~u:i~ ~:u:~ :::;

COWIE WINE CELLARS
Native Table Wines
" Naturally the Fines t"

963-3990

Paris, Ark .

Closest Winery to Subiaco

COWLING'S RESTAURANT
Spanhh Am~rlcan Restaurant
Two lontlons
llighway 22 WUI
Pl ris, AR 72855 lei: %3.6424
(op~n 6 11.m.•lO p.m. dally except
Mi!nday)
ll!gb.w1n 22 and. 7 DanlaneUe
t?I: 229•2.lS2
(o p~n 6 a.m.•9 p.m. dally)

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
JWbert Davidson
701 Union St .

David Davi dson
Phone: 935-5591

hustled fiercely in 1he first quar•
ter, but they wera down 9·6. The
offem1.i\'e g uards for County Line
hit head-On with Trojnn guards,
and. had numerous s teals, but the

a':t\':C: ~~a~:'l'.~iet4•1~7 h:1kl.:~ti~. were

ro~\~r West- Ark

~:1:h~':wot~~,' ;::as:r" t:a:: ~:;; '~~~:~ P~:e :~1~.:~;0~:

::~· A~~~ti:;;1~:ia~d~~~=fore their middlewetght bouts from
mana~er Larry Waus and Lloyd
Schre1b::r, while Coacb. Rufus Sle•

=~~I=\~::
nigh!.

~~th~:

After halftime County Llne roar•
~1~::~in ;;!to~~r:!e

~:~~

Junior Trojans Lose In
Squeaker To Greenwood

GREE;,/\\'?OD
.
11 5
t:{:;;a; h;,:~:s~
th!nf"~e!~:::~;a:: ~
spiration of his teammates did not game h_ld lo ~ won. ,c_ar\ Merers
last long.
ued his J~mpmg. abihty for re•
Carl Jl,lo}"ers caught 6 rebounds bouo ds while_ Chns <:o~bran and
as County Line downed the Tro• Ra nd ~ Spellrngs anticipated _on
jans 47•24.
shoou~g the ball from the ?ut 5ide.
Bui this was not to be, a.Ji C?chran

;~~~

2

~~\i: \~~

! ~~ t~~'~

1

Freshman 8-Tearn
Loses To County Line
The "B"' Junior Trojans have
been playing well and wub a lot
or heart and hunle but they !di!
ha\·e trouble r,ulll~g off a win
James Sirko dominated the tt·

a;!i:~~~~n:i:;

hn~a;ln~e!-e: ~Y~s
man for_lO poinu llnd 8 rcboun~
i\t hallt,me the Greenwood Bulldog$ bad a slim ~ge, 1~14. After
the half the Ju~1or TroJan.s came
stompm.-: back m and du'.1ng the
fou rth quarter Randi_' Sp!lhngs and

t:

~~~~ L:~~ ~e ;~~an~Onc~.!;i: ~::; f;t:eanbarlltf~r ~;:~
~: lt~o ~~~e~Jr~i:!ewi'5~oo1f ~!~~ !:Ja;e::U:1fe:~e~r2C.~~~ ahead

Fran:o lead with ass1111 wbile
Chris Buss used bis dribbllna 1al·
ents and offensive guard po&lllon

Over lhe recent weeks the fresh·
manba1ketb11U1cam ha!bunwin·
ning and losing some like mo.st recent Academy fre~hman teams have
done. The Junior Trojans plared
the County Line l11d111ns in a clo.'le
gftme here on January 26.
Chri, Cochran and Kent Weind

SUNSHINE INN
Electric J leat Cable 1'V -

~~:

Carpeting

Freshm an Win Another

:i;:tbb~e:C::ti:~

In Thei r First Year

~r:~!na.~;.

The

Frcshn~a';;Mbaskeibnllcn;

~~~~

~; 11 ~;c:!:; 11~::

!~

J1e::a:: :o 3~e;g
tory O\·er 1h e Alma Airedales.

!)63-2236
1405 E. WALNUT

PARIS

TRAVEL CONSUL1'ANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761

E~:{~:\~!~b:f~~.t:F:~:{:a}~:t
fon•~ akillfol knowledge let the

~on~~e~~t~~

WAREHOUSE MARKET

B: Ballers Take A Wild
Victory From Greenwood

Two Lo4!ations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. F irst and Pine
Telephone: 963.2300
SCRANTON, ARKANSAS -

MAIN STREET

Centra l Heat and Air

Telephone

Color T V

in Rooms

VIRG IL an d IRENE JONES, l\fonagers

Nancy Grisanti

r~:f~rr:e c::~~
t~:n'l~~:
jans plared a rather lackadasical
three quarzers of basketb.1.1\, then
came out of ii just in time 10 ddeal
the llearca11 of Mena SJ.42 here
en Feb. 6
The Trojans had ,mall leads In
the nrst half, but their or,ponents

;~:~1~~tot~!v;ic~11~!! ~~nin~~~efi~:?qu:~~:

;:;:!~"~i!~a":,0~~~
hold th e Ma5azlne team down to
g point~ going into the fourth quarfer .when the uger substitutes got
'.htir chance to ahow that t~e Tro•
Jan~ could not be be~t. Dmms Peek
had a good show1~g with fo_ur
polnu and or:ie IIS61St along wah
Jay ~)'es with S to defeat the
i\1aga1Jne Rattler, n -52

PEOPLES MOTEL

~

:u;~a

:o:.:~ t~-~~~01t1~:;a~e~eua7ee;
GREENWOOD
on the cold and brisk night on Jan.
The Subiaco TrojPns keep their
8. The Trojans dominated th2 winning trend alive by dzfeating
boards for rebotinds and never lei the Greenwood Bulldogs 48·36\na
Alrn11 hne t/11, Jtad. Meyers' shoot• district wm here Jan. 19. Jn the
ing and Chris Ccchran's sl?als fin;t quartu the Orange and Dlu:
iU\"e them the edga at halftime. took decisive action and put 1hem•
17•1-'. The Jr. Trojans didn't let £elves ahtad IS.8 with a Ste\'C
u1,. and Rockenhaus had (i point:S La)'es buzzer shot. With the help
=================

Air Conditioned

Baths -

Owners: Frederick an d Reese

\:;:rt

1

1950. 19s1v:~,~~;rnA LL
Date Team

Place

~IOVt~=~R Line
Clarksville (C of OJ
18 Scranton (A only)
21 Lavaca
25 Fort Smith Christian
DECE,\1131::R
5 Mena•
6 Scranton A only) 8:00
H

Gavin 811tls, rumber 13, gives a victory scream at he tlretch" lor 15 ~::dTrojans were detemf d
c.iu!dn't take full. advan;aae or the 12 Alma•
the net. Joe Weinsinger, number 52, prepare11 for II rebound (Just ln caw). win the Booneville Tour~~~~ ~:r t;};,~,t:lda~~•s t:i'h:rad:e~~: ::· 17p;_~5s~llv\lle Tourn.

8:00 A.l\'l .• !J:00 P.l\'l., seven days a w eek
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Balt z

Tile Showers

Fourth Qua,rter Effort
Pushes T ro1ans By Mena

MAGAZl."'E

M~:a~;eub~~~tle~oJ;n;2 ~i~t
Boone\'1lle Tournamen'.. Tiley had
litl!e trouble con•rolllng the tempo
of the .-:ame with the grest offen·
slve plays cf Charles Peek and
Gavin Butts hitting th?ir thots
from the Inside n the Trojans came
out of the first 'l~r:er with a 2-1·

10 (lei the ball inside. County Line.
1hough, ne\•~r lei up and O\'er
powettd the Trojans with II final
score of 26.23.

;~;:;sfi~ ~:~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = " l l

County Line Frosh
Beat Trojans

T

the 111,1per1l11r on the loolball lllld.

Phone 50l.!J63·2 161
l:lJ . \VAY 22 WEST, PARJS, ARKANSAS 72855

TAl"\'KERSLEY BROTiiERS INOUSTRLES, INC.
INSTITUTIONAL FOOOS
HENRY MOORE, C70, Sales Repr~sentatin
1011 Grand A\'enue
FOf"I Smith, Arbn~a:, 72901
Buiilncu Phone (501) 782-4041

Ila.------------------------------~

GREENWOOD
The Bulldogs of Gre:-nwod were
looking for revenge when the Trojans came to town, bu1 they were
disappointed a, they w.erc handed
th~ir second loss from the TroJans ln ts many outings. 59-48.
F2b. 10. The game ~tarted off quite
slow as bmh teams looked fo r the
open shot. The Trojans juml)<'d out
to an 8 4 lead. and ended th2 first
quarter by the same margin :It 12·8.
The second q'.ia~ter saw ~reen·
wnnd pull IO w1lhm one po,nl of
the 'J'r0Jan1, but th e Trojan~ scored th e la~t fnur poim~. nf the half
'l'l lead 2:\ 18 at the m1dwar [)Oint.
rhe second half was fast and furi•
ous and ln~!uded a tcchnic11.\ foul
on Coach Whorron and a swmg of
momentum which wu l!Olng for
:~:~:cs~:~:~~~~-:~ 0~~~:t:~;,
•he BulldOR! wue able to he the
!core at 38-38 at the end of the
third q11ar1er.
Charles Peek . started off the
fourth quarte r w1'.h a .sh:irt bank
5hot, an:I then tt>e c.xc,tement b~
gan. A ml•u d Clll on Green'l•ood's
e nd of che court brought Co11ch
Whorton lo bis feet. and that
brought the rechnica! foul to him
Thefree throwattempts weregood.
and Greenwood wu awarded the
b1sketbalL
The next three trip1 down the
court were di~111trous for the Bulldog!, howev er, as Ga\'in Buns.
Jay Layes pnd SteveLa;:esall took
stenlt downcourt for two points.

nk;r:

1~ 2

Here

There

~f:~:~;oum

Boone~!\:

1'he win pul the Trojans at 12-6 27 County Llne
~~c:h:i~~a~n t:~:h 6-:a~~ t~=a~~:~
Greenwood ahead of th~m.
Although the Trnjan , Rhot rather
poorly, Charles Peek was able lo
coma up ,vith 22 point• 10 lend
the effort by Subiico. Cavin Butts
and S:eve Lo.yes followed him with
1-' and 9 points respectively to
score 45 of the Trojans' 5J points.
Peek and Bulls at~o PIil a Sho'I' on
1
11
~:n~:it!~ ~:v~~r~~ha1~. ~u7:~
also h11d s stc11ls to lead a group
of pla)·era that had more than one
st Pal aoiece.
This hlppentd ~\·eral other time,
in the la~I few minutes and ac•
coun:ed for most of the Trojan
points.
Arter the game wn out of reach
for Greenwood. temper, Oa~d and
a p:,or judgmen: c,n on the officials' p 9rt resulted !n Stf.'Vt J..n}'CS
b?ing ejec!ed from 1he game with
:09 se:o nds remaining. With the
poor officiatlns and strong su pport
fnr the oppo,ition. all the coaching
staff could say of the Trojans wa,
" th ey ,m~wered the c~\I."
Charles Peek had a great nii;h t
on offense 111 he hit 11 of 15 from
the field, including an alley•oop
pass from Frank Sprick late in the
game to 'lrap up the victory. He

!It~:~r:0

~::
~et~tn%~:. ~n:i~;
rebounds 10 lead the team also.
Gavin Bu tts was second in l>:lth
categories with IS points and 6 re·
bounds. Numerous Trojans had
steals, which Jn:licated a good de·
fensiw game also
========>

BRUCE ROGERS

~'tsit~al;Y
J Van Buren•
6 Mena•
10 Greenwood'
13 V■ n Duren'
17 Paris•
20 Waldron•
23-27 District Tournament
JUNIOR lDGH
NOVEMBER

~:~:
Here
There
Here
There
Here
There
Here

~~=

;: ~~~n~:i11 tc:r~~!an
DECE~1BER
Here
4 Paris
Hm
6 Scranton (A only)
There
11 Dardanelle
15 Paris
JANUARY
Here
8 Alma
12-16 County Tourn.
Boone\'ille
19 Greenwood
Here
26 Count)' Llne
Here
FEBRUARY
S Dardanelle
Here
9 Alma
There
10 Grc_en~ood
(A cnly)
T~ere
!6-2! D1stncl Tourn.
Subiaco

-~

~=======]
for Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
M•kn A Big Dllference . , .
Co,11 LH• Tool
ARKANSi~:p~SJiRN GAS
Halplng Build North
and Well Arklnlll

LOGAN

COl\1PANY

COUNTY

Plumblng-Heat!ng
lndu1trlal Suppllea
Electrical Material
Slael Detlgnl ng
Fort Smltl-l. Arkana1
Slnca 19 2:2

BANK

•;._--------a------~

There
Here
~:::

J:N~v~~:n'

:~;tP:~~{~!~::~: cE?r:h!~~(~i:lf

Here

There
There
Here
There

Scranton, Arkansas
1;.--------------~

THE

PER I SCO P E

The Periscope's
Friendly Corner

JANUARY-~"EBRUARY,

3. ,\nothcr One Hli:!es the Bus

~~~~~~~~u::

in Paris.
~. Agtlny of Defect (Parliam?nt)
January's D:i.nce and Jes tcchni•
cal difflcultics.
5. Love on 1he Reeks (Nell Dutmond)
Chaingang Crew
6. O.d Brown Shoe ( Bia1lu)
Pup shoes a, Subl
7
me ro b~. arid lhar makes me very ·
Hotil (J:ick,ons)
happy. Some of this may \Je on a 8 Emo!i.:,n1! R?scue (Rolling
::!~~a 10 /:~·~:~ :~:n~~v1 0
S;on~s)
~
1
aiireement with me on rhe deepest 9
;our B~ l, Shor
SUBI ACO ACADE\JY SONGS
I Winn,er Takes All (ABBA)
Oakl11nd Raiders
2. ! Aln't c:onna Stand For Thi5
(S,evio Wonder)
Hcmework on !he 1•,eekends.

;i

(

-

Silv~:;11~!.,:~nl:t~:~~gl~~••:~ 1!~'~:~v.T~=P:~nlh~~-ftJ9 :~,~kar~ 11: :

~~:

wa nt to know abou1 It,"
PERISCOP E INTERVIEW
tin ~ s isters jus1 as there arc Bene(Cominued from pag~ 4)
dlc.ine m:)llkS. We have two comm11nily, for example teaching in muni1ic.s m Arkansas, in FQrl
the Academy. One of pre:;ent junior Smich and Jonesboro. And 1here
monks is a de~n and teacher, Bro- art; other orders that han! a monther. Luke 8am; three others are ashc ty~ of life for women. As
fullt1mc teachers; Brothen Thom- with men, the life of these women's
as Moster, Joel Felton, and Aaron communities varies from place to
Pirrera.
pla:e. The spectrum of ~tyles of
Q: What job opportunities are life from encloied to wide-ranging
available for monk,.,;?
activity is probably ev.en wid~r
Fr. Jerome: There is no unem- amc.ng women's communities, so
ployment problem in the monas• a garl s hould keep that In mind
tery. You already know several of when investigating. The first com ·
the monastic jobs: Academy farm munity may not 00 what she Is
Print Shop. maintenance, ~nd ~ looking fo~,. ~~t there are many
forth. There are jobs that go with otl:er pnss,b,hLies.
any monastery, like mine in mon•
Q: Two questions on a personal
astic formation, or the job of choir notr:
director, or ai,;hivist,_ or barber,
a) no you find your c3reer 11s

1~~~

~::~t:,:~J

:i::

~~tZe s:'.\

~~~P:7ci~:el~f\~e :~;:: b~l::1~~i

1~~~ac!:r:;0=::~•ball Team

198 1

time period that the alumni mern-

~::~n:~ :;;is;)~~;~~ :~c~~~e::~

tivi tk~ sug~sted included a gulded tour or the Post Wiederkehr
wineries a: Altus, and an an:iquehun1i11i. exp~dition.
Tbe Board also approved the
forma· of J10m~comin11 11::ivities
for alumni m~mbzn and ~uggested
sch:dullng a Mass for th~ mem•
::~ :~,:/;~;~t:cc~~:t1~~~~c~;;;
rh~ l!am: i;self, a s.:,clal hour fQl•
'<w'.11g th? gam~. acc.:,mmodations
~or:1~~2 b~1~c;.' an:I a Saturday
Conc!rn!n.g the. ~lumn1 ~,n:c-

f:; '.e ~! ~~~~~iai\~ ~re~~e:;P;:: 10. ~Jcbr:tio; (Kool & the Gang) :~~·· F~~:u!~ 1:d,~;~:'~d:u~~t:~
1

1

0

!~~~~~!s a~:t0ch~:~ge;0~;.pt 117;~ Al,Ul\;;, 18'0~::

Jike a good Joke, and we have a
lot of fmm;· p?ople around here.
Of course r would recommend
the monastic life lo others. But I
realfa ~ it Isn't for everybOO.y. It's
a 1•ery tough and demanding life
in Its DW11 way, The femp!atinn to
let down ;rnd glide or cop out Is
always there. Bur anybody who
feels inclin~ loward this life
should check it out. If this is what
God wsnts you to do, this is where
you can be the happi~st. And if
it's no t for you, he'll lee you know
in llme
On the question of the future of
monaslicl1m first of all I disagree
with the st~temenl that w"'stern
society is heading toward ;!most
tolal secu!arizallon Pifteen years

MEETING

(Continued from page I )
alumni members 10 bring their
children with them to the reunion
if they are under JO years of ag~.
Those with children will be housed
in Heard Hall where two rooms
will be set aside as play rooms
with plaaaed activities for the
youngSters. Th~ intent or the
change is 10 make ii easier for
members to attend the Reunion.
The board also approved a spec!al \ow-c□ ~t p~ckage for members
during their first five years as
member5 of 1he Association in an
attem~t en encourage more ymmger
alumni to attend the reunion. The
charg.' for this program, called the
EASY PACKAGE, is SJS.00.
. Another Sil!~ific.i,nt cherai: in•

~:!:

11 ;:~:~~ ~::i::::in~a~~

~ad:

the ad.di:esse~ of lost_ memb~rs
Also, hv1ng 111 11 mob,!e society
hss se~n many ,of the m~mbers
~ 01'6 smce the d1rectory was put>hsh~d, and ,these changes ~eed t_0
~ updated m the forthcom1n~ ed1Iron'. The group _also apprnvc.~ a
!ection ,of the directory dera1l111g
th~ busmes~nesse~ owned and op•
era,r_ed by Alumru members.
Fmally. th<; 8?ard of Dir~ctor~
changed nomination. p~cedures to
th e ~ffec! th a 1 nomrn~uons 1~ the
Presidenc)' a nd (h~ Vice Presrdency of ~e Associauon be .made at
th \ wintc..r ~ard meetmg . and
~h~-f n?mmattons, toge th er ":'Ith a
~ie ~io;raphy of th e no~rn<"eS,
h mm e II to th e m:m\Jership. !he
~o 11 ~!~i:e 0 :~ m;; ~:~d~:;te u:~

:~~~:'.:~~~~;~•n£:,:~:'.t~~o;:,
!~~:~rr£~grr::~:r}i~:~=~~ ~!~~:;:~i;~t:i~t:/;~;r~r!;~ ~;;;::~ohs}~~:~:!~~~:l::i:~:;: ;togr•i~~eyth:!:h n:~revoi~fo:!a;:~
which onirlap In different deparl" ster,
thin,:: outs.Ide this world lleeds 10 will take place during tbc same on I esc to be elected.
ments.

b) Whet do yQusee a11 the future b9 taken accoum or. This naur11Hy

q~!~

af~~.Ws~~'. t~n o;:nr~\a"c~n t~e
~~;~~::;~~i~~o:i~;u;o:t~~=~: ::o;;rf~: t~e;v1::k=~~keG~1/:
the equivalent of an annulment or word almost total secular ir.ation? ~appming, .and fo r m3ny peop?e
a sep3ration as in marna11;e?
Fr. Jerom~: On my own evalua• 1t is, Dicls1ons are made on the
0

r~: ;

~~~~~!~~ ~=•· 1;; ::~ii:n~~ ;:r:~i~sr:~~ ;::so:~j
~ai:e~h: ~:i~e8 _;~ ~~~t!:a:·~~~~ :~~i;8s,' ~~igah\:i:tit:~t:~;. e:;

N:.~~e;s ::=k~e~~ ~~eism:::~~~ ;io;ueo:s ~:e

:~::":at~ ;~~h

1

I~ ~~::g;o~:c;:.
sary, the Church has procedures
similar to those for marriage.
Q: For our female readers, what
is the female equivalent of a monk?
Fr. J erome: There ere Benedic•

there are no hard times or that I
do11't get flashes of other ouroctive possibllitie5, But when J sit
down and r..:Hect seriously, I think
thi~ is exac:I;· where God wants

11"'"'"'"""=-======-=--""'""'il
TUE PERISCOPE
Subiaco Academy
Subiaco, A.R 72865

, -- - - -- ,
Non Prollt
Oriianiza!lon

I

I

Ad dms Correction
t
Keq ueS ed

u.\,.:~:!~eA : ald
Pe rmi t No. 1

marriage morality. Bui I beJie,;e
th~re is o growi1111 backlash ;1gainst
this. People are trying to find
something solid under all this.
There's a lot more interest in pray-

lr ============ ==="'i', :;gn~h:~ ad;~:ie ~;:f::;:;ie;lm~~~
CO'l"l'ON P LANT PLYWOOD CORP.
i\ia nufocturer of hnrdwood plywood stock
panels. All domesti c s11ccies. Send us your specificat ions.
JAMES McGOWAN

P.O. D rawer 130, Co tton Pla n t AR 72036
Pho n e: (501 ) 459 -358 1-2

sion. They go og11insl the grain
of many commo11ly,accep1ed values
in order ro rea:h !or unseen values. r think we 3re seeing a resur,ienc2 0£ mona5tic Ufe In the
Church. And it is the most contemplative and unworldly corn•
munities that are ha,•ing the most
appliclnts. So it doesn't look like
we're about to fold up. Just the
opposite.
Periscope: Thank you, Fatller
Jerome

I50l WESTPARK - S PACE 2 -

P.O. BOX 1299 -

LITTLE ROCK, ARK i2204

LITTLE ROCK , ARK. 72203

SUBIACO LJ\UNDRY ANO CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vondcr Heide

"CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED"
"0,>c rating Exclusively fo r the Students Att ending
S ubiaco Academy"

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUrPLlES

... Dedica ted to serving U1c bes t interest of our customers.

NO. 5

SUBIACO ACADEMY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Membe r F.D.I .C. a nd Federal Reserve Sy1tem
Serving Logan County Since Septembe r 1, 189t
PARIS, ARKANSAS

SUBI ACO, ARKANSAS

'81 Blue Arrow
Selects Members

The Blue Arrow is a service
crga11iza!ion at Subiaco Academy
By U.:>llg.ss Tyllick
Clmiu:, Fa:he r Timothy won !he whose major role i3 lo he.Ip wJth
On Sa:ur.:'ay, M1reh 14. from .,r,;. p. :z~. a pJr!able rad:o. lie 1he orie11taticn of new students and

:e:~'.

11

f~l~~~~!~d

0

r~fa:f~;3·:
~o::~wes:ern Arkama; residena crowd:d in:o the fieldhous::: fer the Subi•
aco Spring Carnil'a] . .'\11 ap~ared
to have enjoyed 1hemsclv~s. roam
ing from booth to baoth, tuting
guch skill& a~ fri~b~e•lhrowing and
bingo-:srd picking
Th~ Clrniv11.l aho appear11 to h1ve
be!n a ~uccus proceeds IYise. Al·
though the lin~I figures are no: y:::t
out, they seem to ha1'e surpa$sed
all previous years. Thls yea r the
bulk. of the. money raised by. '.he
carnival Will b? sp~ nt r~_1a1r1ng

0

:~~:i;~~u~~ ~~~th~v~;;~ :~ei~

:t~i\ta;
nival
Durirg th\! firac fEw y~au of th~
cunivnl, arnrn!l:<me11 :s and organiz,;icn wn mad~ primarlly by the
Studfnt Caun:il with help from the
facul'.y and administra:ion. Phil
S.>nt~i;i of the clai:; of 1974 was the
first cunivnl chnirmt111, and he was
fol!ow;.d h)' M!lrk Rust of th~ etas
of 1975, who~~ direc tion brought
much ruc~~ss in terms of the goa ls
de3ired
Well. with wccess Clme grow:h,
ex,,m,icn, and an inc"ase in !)fO·

0

0

';:.,.~~:i:c~~:e t~:~df;~~I at~~
Academy. Admi~sion to th!! Blue
Arrow is determined b;- a trivia
I.est given each }811.r. Interested
~tudcnt~ must first have au intervi~w with rhc Prj11cipal before admi5.;ion to the organi1.11tion
Th: test i:; given a few days af•
ter thne interviews are completed.
The test itself c,1·ers such areas
aJ Abb:y history, school s rati ~tic~.
Donald Mclaurin (right) Ind Gerha,t Thompson (1•11 ) look on as Jim
an:l general knowledge of the build- Silveua examines some lake water. ' He1, look a t lha l. Brother Luke will
ing~ comprising the Academy and want to know about II."
the Abbey. Thirteen students took
l~e uam this year, and eleven
0

l~~: \\ ~~e a~:,rr~l
SISl'J

~:k~~:a~i°~:~~·/~~m:q:~:i
will also be allocated lo 1b~ S:udent Council for their h?lp In set·
tin~ up an:l clean,up work a£tH
the carnival.
Th2re were several new booths
111 the 1981 carni1·al. The afore-

!~i~:
i~:i:~;e:J;:;ho~:s;:~· J:~~
Byrd. David Fri~ke, Storm Gloor.
Jee Kestel and Tony Ring; and
F:voluliort is alW3}'S prer&-nt, end
fri!.!:hme11 Bill Long and Donald this is ~how~ in Subia:o Aca_demy's
Vitek,
Advanc:d B1olog;• Cla~s, ":h1ch has
evoll'ed under the direction of. a
Academy Lente n
new 1eacher, Brother Luke 811111.

:rt~

f~!~~-t~r~:i~~~ ~:fi1

1

~-.
::n~::~~
where the number and price of
ti;:ket~ varied with the value of
the object being raffl~d, seemed
well acctp~d. ,and although not
11ew to the carmval, the ever-pcpular Jail made n comeback after an
absence of a few years .
Many of the old fav.:,rit~s; the
dunking booth, dart throw, turkey
and sausage g1ve•IIW!l)', homemade
b~kcd good'<, conces:lion stands and
bmgo w~re still. around. drawi nl!
a cro.wd. The main raffle had many
alluring prizes this year. Among
them were a Pioneer receiver: amp·
hf1~r and sp~ah.rs; 11 Remmgto:'.
30,06 automat1.c rifle: a n" by
hand-made qu_ilt, and a Soundes1gn

~;':e

1~1~0:~~=:~j:~1/~~ ~~~~~~;

~~::
and organizmg.
To thl~ date the carnival ha~
been a festive occasion for m!l.ny
reasons in th~t it signals th~ coming of spring ofter a long winter.
Many parents. alumni and friends
:~r:it~o t~~~g~.:a~.
exam~ were finished

11itti:~'q:~~;;

comp'.ete list of the winners
of the Carni1•:r! Raffle and their
prizes were:
Stereo receiver "nd sp~akers-Bobby Saunders {Subiaco Aca·
demy); gun cab:ne'.- hn Macdona'd (F!. Lauderdale, FL); 30_ 06
l'if!e--Dr. J , R. Pop~ (Ft. Smith,
ARJ; 12-~peid bicycle-Mike Vitek
{Sullwate r, OK); handmad~ quiltFred Ruescwald (Garwood, TX);
8•1rack tape pla)'er-Louis Zimm~rer (Subiaco Acldemy); Speidel
watch-Dr. and M~s. Er~ma11 (Ft.
Lauderdale. FL): five com~-John
llsr,1010 (Fl. Smith, AR);. portable
A

~~!)~.!-trr:~~~ ~!!:\aid :~i~t~~;; and Mrs. Craig (Pine-

Blue Arrow con·
of: juniors Daniel Hardw,

Ad
d a· I
Va n Ce
E I
w · hI0 og yh
VO ves
1t Teac er

~~:c~f~r \:;nn; ; ~~u::\:·1~:.~r:~; ~:~c:n:, t~:c ;::~i::io;ec:~~e
project apprecla:!d bl' all those c•ea~tng]y compl~x so lh~ faculty

to misc money to help hnance the

TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

Rhoda K rebs Dickin son, President
J olm E. Ha in, Jr., Vice-President
Cha rles E. Ear nhar t, Manager
S I NCE 1933

THE PERISCO PE

Ann ual Carnival
Held O n M arch 14

A~!/

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Bros. Su pply Co., In c.
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P .O. Box 46
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Obse rva nce Begu n
"Pra}'er, fasting, and almsgiving," th;o, threefold Lenten resolution of the Church. has been adopt•
cd by Father Hugh Assenmacher,
0.S B., chaplain 10 the studeuts,
as the primary program a! the
Aca:lemy for the traditional 40 day
U!n!en observance.
Tile ,\c~demy Lenten sea£on open~d the day after the students
re.turned from their Spring Break
wtlh a litu~giral service of prayer,
(Contmued on page 2)
Ing. Cervanie~. have been.t~rust 10
w~a Lhe call of the lnq11!,111on. The
pns?ners amuse. thcmsell'Cs by
havmg a mock trial for each new-

::~~~;v~:~e~;;•a;;~~;:,
~~n~;e

s~s~=~

wi~hrot~H
te;th~sro~::mc~;;
learning so each s!Uden! can learn
at his own J)!lCe, yet keep a steady
an:I challenging objective. The
philosophy ?f the class, st1.ys Bro•
tlier Luke, 1s "that students learn
through
ind~pend!nt
blalogical
studies which compri<es expari•
lffllnls and research." Also. Brother Luke supports the id~a that
the best way to lzarn is to fmd our
for ;ourself.
BrothH Luke c9m~ from Furl
Worth, Texas, to Subiaco Abbiy
in January, 1977. He m3k~s his
solemn profession in ~p:ember
1981. In additicn to teaching Ad·
vanccd Fliolol!}', Brother Luke c:m•
dllC!S classes in biology and phy-

assigned plots up in the .Academ y's
ndg?s. Th~y ,were required to ob-serve the varmu, changes th31 nature _makes and. were to gather,
identify, and diagram any. flora

~~~::~t

Asa:~t~ r:,:;~\io~;;~::~)
dents wer~ required to do research
and s.ubm1t a report on the. various
funct10ns of the cell and its components.
The Advanced students have
a!!IO been able to learn various
lab,;,irat,;,ry techniques such as the
u;e of high-powcr~d micrnscopes,
soil and cul!Ure kits, incubators,
3nd the making of distilled water.
The second semester thus far
h as gone inlo g~netics and evolu·
tion. Th~ students have studied
th e inherited traits of fruit flies
to gathering insight into the pro•
ce~s of man's 11.aglnning. Jlum:in
genetic, arc observed in hereditary
charac.eristics such as color blind·

a~:11~~ ~l~c:1 8~~::;~\:r~~~~o~~;~;c3d;:;~ ~~:;h:~c:ht~~::

~~.~~~~ :: h::11;~it~ell~ :O':~

~:a;: 5

:~d

Y~::t\ 1~i~g~e ~~~;::;
t~

~:C~ ~~a~i:r n0~~:;;,

~~~~:~ t'J1
~k:h;~~13 ~al~f "~:• hb:

Fine Arts Dept. Presents ?j~~ no:~ ~~L=~~:s in an<l out o( the ~~a~t/e:1:/n~,wil:if:c~lml::eet~e~ ~~~:1:;dypr::~ss~!. mi1:e ~fk:~'.:
characters of Cervantes and Don 5ludcnts.
stated tha t for those Advanced
?~:X ! th7'u~hcut d)he show, in The first quarter of Advanced students who think the ecology
"Man Of La M an cha"
Pat~:y~i n th:s ai~:~n~~~scn for Biolog~ dealt with ecology and study is over ai:e mi~ra\l::en, for
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musicJI, "Man of La ~1;u:cha"
their Spring prcducticn wi•h the
Music, Art, and Dram9 clasoe3 all
ente ring the action. There will b~
S,turday,
thr~o
parfnrmances.
Sundal', and MondJy, April 4. S. 6,
al 7:30.
The cast !s compostd of 21 Subl~co Aciidemy Se11ior~ and three fomale studen ts from Arkaniu Tech
Univ~rsit}• in Russ.:IMl'e. The pro·
duction is under th! combined cfforts of Fath~r Grtgory. Bro:h~r
Jo~l, and Mr. Bryan Wil;on of the
Music Department, Father Felix
of the Art n~partm~nt, nnd Brother
Th.:>mas of thi Dram11 D?plrlmrnl.
Other students from th a mu sic.
art, and drnma c\a~Sf.s wHI assist
in the technic~l a5p~cts of the pro
duc!lon.

Mi:ch Lei&ht, and lyrics by Joe
Da.-1011, h bssed on tho Spani~h
c as,1c, Don Qul,i;o"!, by ).figuel d~
Cervanres, and i~ h~ing [lroducs:d
by :pec::r.l arrang;menc with TermsWltmsrrk i\lusic Library, Inc . New
York
"Mnn of LaManch~·· is the musca; ver5iGn or D3n Qu\xM!. written
n~arly fnur centuries ago b}· Migi.el de Cuvan:eJ and reccgni:red
:is one of the great masterpiec:,
of wJr'd li:erature
The Uon Quixote of Cervan\e3'
cres:icn is a gentle men who b~·
c:>moi c~r.vincfd irt his own min:!
:h;it he is still living in the ag~
of kn lijh!hcod and who sets out
10 right the ills of the world.
Th~ musical o~ns in a dungeon
whEre l)Qlitlc81 prisoners. inc!ud-

th~ C9st, all seniors, are F.ric Gray
3s Sancho Panz1 , Uonald McJ.aur•
in. Crio Ranallo as th~ Padre, Ted
Kelley a• th!! nuke, nr. c 3 rresco,
and Knight of th~ .\1irrnrs, Ha'
B:Jyd as rhe Innkecp~r. John .\he·
donald a; the Gov:rnor, Jeff Watli~
as th e Cap•ain. Gib Berez and
Thomas Davi, a3 the two soldbrs,
John Agnew 11~ !he lior~e. and.
Tommy Baird 11 3 the Mule. Other
members of the cast are Clay Gilli
!and. Jam es Schwartz, Colin Cot·
1inghJm, John Robers. anj l"rank
wa:kin1.
The ~ntir~ ca~t, tngfth~r •Kith
:he ttchnicians, are hard ot work
with daily rehear.lals, and are con·
fidrn~ that their dfor/s will pay
off wilh a production equal to the
successful Luth~r. staged la;t (all

Bu,es ready to roll IOf Spring Break.
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~~~ Council Scoop

T hree A s s e mb lie s H eld
Three assemblies broke themon•
0'.011)' of the Subiacr., c1m11u~ durin11 lh~ usually lon11 and co ld
mrn In of February and .March
They wert part of the Academy's
recent!}• inilinted Sp!akers Bureau
desigmdtoprovideoutsidespeak
ers for the benefit of stude nt~ and
focullya\ike.
1\IR. JACK MOSELF.V
Ja~k Moseley. editor of tbe
S:iu .hwnt Tim:s R?c~rd, th: only
di\11• newspJper !n western Arkuns11s, wa~ the speaker on the evenin11 of February 25 ... •.In addition
to exp'.aining some of the proh'ams
of runnlng a newspap~r of the si~e
Brian SIiier (left) and Brothe r Mike (rlgl>I) pos■ lor 1 h ■ c■ me r11 n,e -, of the Sou.hw ~•t Tlmn, !\Lr. Mosewhile on the farm.
ley sp~nt considerable rime de tailing whM he called "p~r ticipatory
journall:im."' a process in whic~
Brother John and sluden1 LLovd Schreiber ■ re Just good t>ld country
the readership of a pJ1,er !s partl; boys working herd on the l ■ rm .
responsib!e for th e paper's co ntest.
NEW TELEPIIONE NU~1BERS
Abbey<usswi!h~:;~: I. 198;1_4545
~lreea~~~::: 111~:1 ~ea~!11 t~;e;!;'. A cad e m y Open H o u s e

Monks, Students
Backbone Of Farm

By Michael Frisk~

er had achi eved si nce

be

b~gan H eld

H e re

22

M a rc h

Abbot Raphael D2Salvo

934-442 1

come 10 the Abb~y was Brother as e~,:t:~. r~:o:e~; ;: ;TJE5.
op!~b~:::~~dcs:~d~~~ ~~:r:~n~~'. ~:::~:~ p~~~;se(no number t;'./441 1
Mr. Geo rge Wirtjes, a Subiaco between the hours of I0;OO A.M. ~•111her Michael Lensing 934 4316
Weekends at Sub!aco_offer a we l- Henry. who came to the monastery
c_ome reh~f from sludymg, and are on Janua~ 19,. 1942, a t the age grad11a'.c of the class of 1945, was and 6 :00 P.:\!... for inl~rcstcd par- Procurator
934•4567
111nes when students can do the uf 21. During his first three }'Ears the speaker on the e\'ening of
d 1 1 re st id •
ACADE\I V NU~IBERS:
I
to

a~~:
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111

rh~ recr~ar,c? room, :"tule oth- most of his ttme, work_ing

~:~!;; i;,~: 1a;es t~~b~~~~~b:i :::':'~!~;n~s;ot~- '~~hr~"
8

~~:rc,\~~;: ;d :;s t1: :\:~~~~~i°1~~ ::iiJ:t~~:~~}~5gean~~~::r of
t\c.adem~· ornce Treasurer::.!~~:
the Forein Relations. and the Tril ater- showed up for the da . ,,:: Dine Prmclpal
931-4292
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;~:~·1;;;1i. o;::~~h~;e~o~:doio~: ~;:rth~; -~~~;~/ r~:1e;:;~::1e~or;~ ~':a te°raan~~:~~tEc:~ti:i~linJrdet; tours of tho Academy, and srudf nts ~~r~c;;:~it;rs Center 934-42115
Su:::cro ~::aco monks Brother ~::·rt~:~~~:r •~~~~a:1. ! n:V:~~~ ; 0h~:~e;:~t::~t~ ::tj~:~ ;~~': i~ :~~ ::c~~:w;~e:~be:::on~~r~e;r:~: ~:::~ !'i! ~~~;ie~!or :::~:~
th
th
0

ll~nr,• Fuhnnm111. Brother Louis
Fuhrmann. Brother Micha~\ Fuhr•
mann, and Dro:her John Schad op
erare a farm adjacent 10 the Aca-

ter Louis came to the monaS!ery of the individual United States ment:. were s.erved roughout e !IM rd Hal!
934·9286
in 1948. Presently these four men Citizen.
day.
Kitchen
934-4296
are _doing an excellen: job p<rThe open house was pr_omo,:cd by Pastor, St. Dcncdic~ Parish 934-4321
forrmng all the tasks necessary to DR. A:-.D MRS. RUFUS CRAIG newspape_n unde~ the d1rec,1on of LENTEN OB~ERV\NC£
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!~~1;; ~~:d!~~J;~Fa~:::t•;;;wi~e~~~~:C:1; , '. (C~n'.i111:d ~r;m_p,~e I!
f
thi5 century
The abbey [arm has a large he~d Craig. spoke on the issue of eb:>r• newspap~rs were es~cla\ly help· Sc~ipture. ~n t c d1stnbu1ton o
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_The presentatlon, complete with Per fo rms H ere Marc h
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::ai;,ssw~:::n~~~ ~r:~:~g -~~ studenl bod,•, for the day·s succeu. is~tc:~:~:1~:a~:1:~;'.r ome par•

pr::e~tdn~~ ;t~ia;~~s
say, Texas. Of these four, the first

·w!::; C::~:

th?l~;~i~i;u! ~~~h;.re planned £or :da;::~ioo~ ~:sminc:\~:~cbi:ndU~~'.=~~
slty Teachers Colleg? and a doctor
of musical arts in organ p<!rform•
ance from Boston University's
School of Fine and Applia:I Ari!.

M UNICI PAL A l RPORT
188T H TACTI CAL FIGHTER GROUP
FORT SM IT H. ARKA N SAS 72901
MSGT RALPH BOGNER

Your Air Guard Representative
A i r N at iona l Guard

Telephone : 646-1601

l' F.R I SC OP E

~;~:r: ~~o~a;; ~:~~:~·~;a:h:e:=~r~~
mcnt. For th: Subrnco st udent, un·
ll b!e to _participate as a s)udent
community in the Sa~red Tnduu~
\\';!;e~he 0c~:r:xnc°: th
con1~ on Palm Sunday with a join:
Liturgy wit h the students and the
monastic co mmunity.

;~~:!:~~

:ti~

PRES ID ENT'S LETTER
February 17 • 1981
Dc1r Alumni.
The excellence that brews from constructive twoway con\'ersatlon best describes the tone of the Board
of birectors winter meeting. You were well represented by vour Board with 26 members in attendance, some
coming from as far awav as Colorado and Houston. T X.
Topics covered at the meelini.( ranged from the re-uni//n form11t to nomination oroeedures to achievement
of specific as~o::btion goals. T he common denominator
o{ all 1opks is vou. the membership, and Subiaco. our
asoo:-iat ion's mainstay. As you will discover from the
uocomi n g mailin~s. the reunion format hiis been changed in hopes of being more accommodating: to all t he
members and their needs. The reason is obvious: the
monks want you to be an active pa rt of the association.
The nomination procedures for th e olliccrs have
bee n ch a nged to allow the general membership advancP
notice of th ose nominations made by t he nominating
committee. In conjunction with t his ·improvement. the
voting will be by w ritten b:illot taken u p at the General
Assembly. Nominatio ns w ill be encouraged from t he
floor . Be there to take part
The la,::-k of presen tation mate rial from the scholarship funds sponsored bv the Alumni is another area
that needs attention. Your board is wo!'king on this.
We as an Association have taken on the responsibility
of liquidating the PAC in debtedness that was org in ally assumed by the Abbey. T his is yet un fin bhed
business!
Par amount in the minds of a ll of us th e association 'F
appeal to the graduating Seniors and the Baby Alum ni.
We didn't get the accustomed 100% parlicipation from
1980's grad u:i.ting class. Why? A less than representative proportion of last yeor's annual reunion was made
up of Baby Alum n i. Why? If you arc out there with
the answers a.nd haven't C()mmunicated them to the
Assoeintion, you have n ot done your part. If you dis•
agree with the current situation, or that 1.vhich you
see the situation to be, eome t.o the reunion and b'!
heard.
I take this opportunity to address the 1981 Se nior
Class and to person ally invite y ou to t ake part 1n
Alumni Day th at will be set aside for you to become
acquainted with the association and its purpose. Don't
den y yourself: the Alumni wan ts yo u to be an active
partner. We are not looking for y ou r money, bu t we
are looking for you and your p11 rticipation. T ake the
lime to look at it, a:.k any q uestion you may have, and
then decide l for yourself if the associatio n is not as
m uch a part of you as you a re a part of Subiaco.
Best wish es,
J ohn Robbins, '65
President
working with the men:alli· retarded smc: he was 17, sprndlng sum•
mers, couscling at camps and
MAURICE WAT.SIT, '71
workshops. Tcday he has the 1ask
!llauri~c Walsh, '72, of Shawnee, o_f coord inati ng the ~xcrc ise rou
Oklahoma, was recent],· feat ured tm~~ and P.E. at the school. He
in the Ada Oklahoma Evening Newa wurkJ wl'.h ~veryona privately and
for hi! work 11 t the McClll\'s Cha- in group3 o abcut 15, th ree times
pel School at Ada. The Echool is a we~k or half an hour
a unique typ~ of sch ool wi'.il a "To WJlch him work," notes
different typ.e of treatme nt ond write r l.yn!lle Shur tleff, "ia to .see
care for the mentally r~tarded. 1t pl i1nc3 and persis:ance pe rsoni•
>tarted in 1953 a~ a small private fied." "'Never give up." should be
~chool for exceptional ch\ldn;n, the motto of special ed ucatio n
and today has an enrollment of teachers:· Walsh Is quoted as saymore than one h~ndred members, ing. "I'm not go ing to have any
young and old alike.
U.S. gymnastics champions, but I
Maurice is in charge of all P.E. glve them a challenge and haw,
activitiesat th eschcol. ll cbeganfun."

Alumni News

Dalla s Alumni Tak e N o t e!

BELMONT

GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewi s , Gra d uate C'63
25 y e ars of hon es t service
!l·CAR GARAGE
Distributors ol P8rmadyne Automolive Produclt
Telephone:823-3836
6359 Belmont Stre1t\
Dallas. TX 75214

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory , Arka ns a s

IYO~~a~s~/'ih: i!:·bo~t:; a~ll=~ts
;aa:dsin n:~11 ;;;ng!lll;it:ln:~;~~
crafts teacher. Both are sraduales Dy President Tommy Davis
table coverings, a11d a schedu le or
of St. Grego ry Co\l:g::,. and Mnu r- The long ~trcich of 1he school b!url-,nt proc101'$.
0
;;:\ i;t:;~o ~:-~~:t!e [sE:~~s~~;; ~~~:·t?~~v~l~n
Co~ncti:;~1~~;;:, tht~: :: 1:~:~:

;a~~t~~;'! :~~i:~i~~

J'.,

8rBduate work.
NATI ONAL DIRECTORY
The ~econd edition of tho Subiac:i Ah1mi1i Direciory j 3 now in
the preliminary planninl! stages
11cc1rdinc to
Fa:her Frowi~
Schoech, secretary of the Asso•
cbtlon. whose task is 10 coordin~te>
th~ updated version. Th~ initial
edi•i~n of the Directory, the first
a:temp to compile a complete list•
lng of living Subiaco Academy
i;craduates since 1957, was published on Januarr 1. 1980.
"\Ve knew that there would be
many errors and names missing
from the firM edition,'' comments
Father Frowln, ''but 1hi! was ex~
pected Whe n we went to press
we were missing ab:,ut 25% of

drive anyone u1, a wall. B~cause
of th~ cold W!a.hH, the tedious
s:ud}•ing, and the dreary atmosphtre, s•ude1113 w.01i"d have Ocen inc!,ned to do no:h·nlii but sit around
during the w~ekrnds; thus endure
1he boring life or a Suhiaco weekend
Forseeing this kind of a r<."sull,
the salient Sludmt Council stratcg'c!Uy plann~ several activitie!
to imure 111 le■ ~t pltrtial defeat of
school apathy
Shor!ly after the return from the
Ch ristmas Break, the Studmr Coun·
ci\ or11an~d !he renov■ Tion of the
o'd Recrer■ li_on Room in 1h;, 1lain
Building. 1'h1s was done with the
hflp_ of a few ~tud~nts. odvice from
.'\dv1ser Brother Ephrem. and the

~~;. ~:.::~gth~l~:~i or~:~;r;·ra!:.
at:s !nd their parents, we h[lve
tht\ m,mber down to under 10%.
And, if location of members con·
tin~e to be se11 : lo our Nation[ll
Olftc~ !from our last mailing ~nd
our last. Perhcope. this numb?r

~:e~k1::k,ofr!:t~:c!:~i:~-

~~~~~1::m/~~ilto1! ~::a~n:.;. the
An a"1d:1t0nal feature _or the
'8_ccnd edlllon. of the ~1rectory
w_Lll b~ _a busmes~ sect1cn com~m~~ wuh. the geo~raph_lc'l.l sec!l(ln _rn _whtcb Alun~m busmcssmen
are invited lo submlt_ th e name and
a~ drcss o th~1r Ous '.ness _t~11cth~r
w1tb a $10.00 foe. Th1_s add1t_1on wi ll
allow th em _1 0 advertlse th e1r busi1
:;: :~
cost of rm nllllR the Directory.
Father Frowin ~ncourages any•
cne_ who knows the whe reaboll!s
of hv lng graduates who are not on
[ile In th~ Nat!On[ll Office I~ J?t
~own their address and ma il 11.
We have also had ~an;•. m3ny

~:~~

1

of various types. The first was a
ping-pong tournament won by
S;eve Palter~on. Jdf Wallis wou the
pool tournaments with his skillful
Ul:l of the cue stick and Rob~r! LoDueno ousted a'I of hii opponents
in the Frene Out r."!C?. Prius were
awarded to \h~<;c winners
On Januarry 31 a big llnd un·
u•ua\ event hit the campus-a studmt disj;:ickeyed danc~. After two
weeks of p11nning, tho danc~ was
finelly ready to go. Girls from all
around the area w~re invited
.l\lusic was recorded with the help
of Jim Silveus, Ralph Young, Eddie Rue~wald, llt,ke \V~gner, to
name II few After pullmg in 11
net profit of over Sll6.00, th e dance
was termed a su=ceasl

the past few months. Abbot Rephael, Father Meinra1, Father Vic·
tor, and Brother Louis represented
Suhiaco a: the funer&l on March 3
EOW ARI) VONOEIIEIDE

l'e;~no;~:~1:r°"a:5in:pt:.,50;~udde~,~~
This wa6 the drinking contest, in
which each pal"ticiplnt p~id 11
small entrance fee und £elected a
drink or hi~ choice (non-a'coholic,
of course). The obj~ct of this conrest was to see who could drink

anfa~o~~~~~:~~,\f~~1~!
of 1952, died February 28 at hls
horn~ in Subiaco. He, together wilb
hi~ wife au ra were tl':c owners of
the SubiacJ Laundry. Although Ed
was cmplcyed with the Civil Servlce er Fort Ch1ffee, studen:ii for
three decades remember him helping with the delivery and pick up
of their lau ndry. The \'onder•

:~u~:~1-onsi~n~~ui:as:'.th~:ht;-e~ ~};
of 30 people, onh• two won-John
Macdonald and Greg Uenesser.
each won $10.00 for their heroic
deed.
Yes, the Student Council was
busy these two months, but there
is ~:ill more to come: movies. other
spring activities, dances. and
Bron.Y-Aur Day!

~~eb~~~:;

~~~t_a~e\!~whc~~ :~~~e~~~~

~======""",i

~:~:~5ryb~\9:e airt;:n:eqSu~~~a:~
th? late Fathers Eugene and. Chris•
"A GOOD EDUCATIO N BUILDS
topher
GOOD MEN"
Tt1 ~ Mass of Christian Burial was
held Monday, March 2, in the Ah•
JOE WALTER
b~y Church with Father Sab 3stian,
pastor of St. Brn~dic:'s P11rish. ofLUl\'IBER CO., INC.
fic iating. Survivors include his
Phon11: HOS- 5S77
:~tt~i;e: ~e ~~:~~?car'.'~e~:ys a;:;~:: :v:!~e c;:;a, s:ti:c~~~~~:ry 10
Frowm. "These chan~es almost daugh:crs, Dorothy, Betty, Carme705 Summit Av11nue
demanded t~at we rev,se the Di• lita. and .loani:a, and one so11,
Galnasvllle, Texas
rectory a hit soo ner than we ex- Charles. a Subiaco Acgdc mv grad
pec:ed.sothatitc1ncontlnuetouateoftheclassof19S2 ·
bea usefu! tcolforgraduatesto
eontinuc theirbondsoffriendship
establi~ hed as students at Subiaco."
!\!rs. Pat Huher is again helping
LENSING BROTHERS
in the compiTiatmn of n~m~s and
a~dres.ses from the current AlumLogan County's Most Complete
m fil e.
CHARLES A. COON!sY
Home S hopping and Remodeling Cen ter"
Mr. Charles A. Cooney , father
of Father Camit!us. '50, and Mike
PANELING - REl\1ODELJNG SUPPLIES
Cooney, '55, dl~d March I in T y·
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
ler, Texas. Mr. Cooney was 85 and
INSULATION, TRlM
a retired boilermake r for the railSUB IACO
031-2351
rood.Aveteran or :vorl~_War I Mr.
Cooney hsd been m fmhng health

f:~;

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
Located west s ide of squar e Weddings ou r specialty!

•
•
•
•
•
•

Paris

COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
TUXEDO R ENTALS
PHOTOGRAPH ERS
INVITATJONS - N.I\P KlNS
I ,oca l de li \'e ry Se r vice
CA KE TOPS
GIFTS F OK BRIDES AND GROOMS
• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS
We cu stomize arrangements for your
specials needs.

• PLANTS
• CUT FLOWERS
SAY 11' WITH FLOWERS!
• CORSAGES
WE WIR E FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: !163-2777
M ike A. K och , Owne r
Paris
27 N. E xpress
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Catholic High

Honor Roll

AV.
GRAD~;
AV. NI\\IE
GRADE
NA\lE
10 92.00
10 97.86 S:nnn Gloor
Geregory Chapman
9 92.00
12 97.33 Oavid Franco
Eric Gra}'
10 97.17 Sp~ncer Sc11rbrc11ch 12 91.67
Philip Gra;
l2 91.67
12 96.83 Jch11 Agn~w
Michael Fri,ke
9 91.57
12 96,71 R.nhard Mcl..aurin
Edward Ruesewald
12 91.33
12 96.67 Hal Bord
O.:mald McLaurin
9 91.29
10 96.67 William Spink!
D:nnis Pt"ek
II 91.17
9 96.25 Robert l.cBBunno
La1.1rence /\ndef"SQn
12 91.17
10 9(i.00 Edwin Gordon
D3.\'id He rrman
9117
10
10 9S.67 Charles Raw~and
Robul Be::kmBnn
12 91.00
9 95.43 Patrick Hugh:!S
Donald Vitek
12 90.33
10 9S.17 Chris. Weisenfels
Kevin Wiederkehr
10 90.17
9 95.12 An•hony Ring
Kent Weiand
10 90.00
12 9-i 83 Joa Wein°inger
James Rlngley
11 90.00
10 9-1.83 Willi11m Gaudet
Mark s:e\\"arl
10 89.83
9 94.7l Timothy Krone
Randall Sp~\lins
IO B9.67
10 94.67 Henry Slone
James Sli:.-r
ii 89.50
1 I 9-1.50 Hubert Ca~1i110
Dougl11s Ty)lick
12 89.14
Wnller Schluterman 12 94.33 Timothy Foster
9 89.00
12 9-1.00 WiUiam Long
Bradley Smith
12 89.00
12 93.83 Theodore Kelley
Ch,rles Beyer
10 88.83
9 93.71 Eric Wallis
Gregory Hennessy
12 93.67 ,\b:l~nago Trigueros 10 88.67
Frank $prick
ti 88.67
12 9J.SO Slel'e Krane
Christopher Ranatlo
10 88.50
12 93.50 Oa\' id J.inzmeyer
Thomas Da\'is
9 93.43 James Norton
11 88.17
Timo:hy Bluche
12 93.33 Gregory Bsssler
D:mglas Lensing
ll 87.83
10 93.00 Carddl Di~lmann
John Luckett
12 87.67
12 93.00 Daniel Warmack
Timothy Lisko
10 87.50
10 92.67 Arihur Didion
John Kajs
12 87.50
12 92.67 Carl Aw:lrew
lha rles Peek
9 87.29
Chrislopher Eckarc ll 92 3J Josi!ph Rose
9 87.00
9 92.29 Dom'd Frederick
Christopher B:rzyk
10 86.83
11 92.17 Kevin Dogg.-11
An:lrew Runewald
It 86.67
11 92.17 Thomas Erdman
S:even Lares
9 86.00
11 92.00
Pa ul Vogler
• - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - '
.
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ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8:45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebas tian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

!di SUPERIOR
\!l:IFEDERAL

GRADE
NA\lE
10
Rcb~rt Napp~r
12
Cla}· Gillilantl
12
Matih~w MullinJ
12
Donald Johnson
12
Jeff Wallis
12
Alb?rlo Lop~:,,
12
Kenn)' Frederick
12
Juliau Villarr.:?al
12
John Brook~
12
S:eve :-Ohrlin
12
G11vin Butts
11
Bryan Friske
12
Buddy Bell
9
JOl!l ll a£fman
12
Larry Wat/3
12
John llhcdan11\d
Doug Reichert
II
12
Mlehacl Wa8n~r
9
Stephen B,rtolo
11
Rk;hard Schmitz
10
Sean Miles
12
Robut M!ILZinger
II
David Warren
ll
Tony Hoyack
12
.lam~s Silveus
12
Gerhart Thamp;on
11
J ohn Kestcl
12
Ra'ph Young
10
Malt Keegan
10
Mark Peffer
12
Pa:rick Boykin
9
Carl Meyer
9
Donald Ruesewald
Mall Sposato
9
Ja~on Gamer
9
Pratt Vereen
12

Eddie Neumeier and his six-man
inlramurnl soccer ream wue sueces~ful in their quest for the championsbip as they downed a deter;:a:is

:~r~~~efn~~~~:~1B:~~

c~r championship. The final score
was 1 0.
Bo!h Neumeier and Boyd led
1h
5
~:~ec:~:em di~~si~~;torl:~ gia~n 1i~

~

-

-

-

-

-

AV.
92.83
92.3.l
91.67
90.33
90.17
90.17
89.8.l
89.50
89.50
89.JJ
89.33
89 83
88.SJ
88.75
88.67
88.50
88. 17
88.17
88.14
88.00
87.83
87.83
87.SJ
87.8.l
87.67
87.67
87..33
87.17
86.83
86.67
86.67
8657
86.SO
86.43
86.43
86.33

1981

T ll E

Ke\'ln 1-"fanz
Willilm Torp
Carlos O~L~C::an-.~
Marc LlCUle
Jo? Neum~hr
Don Bo~hers
Louis Zlmmeru
Eric Eckber~
John Reinh!l.rt
Paul Fran:z
Georg~ Cowie
John Byrd
Mark Gaines
Joe Stone
Jchn Rob!r~
Richard DtS11.1vo
Gregc B.srrs
Brlan Neumeier
James Blair
Johnny Wew?rs
Pa'.rick Gf'els
Gil~TI G111la
Tim DeS1Jvo
Bri~clo Hill
James Taylor
Rob~r, Saunders
Frank Kr~mer
Kyle Craig
Paul Wans
Andrew Brice
Chril Cochran
Tcny Beck
Bruce R~eve5
Waller Hight
Rob~rt Dun,wll}'
Michael Hoye

AV.

86.29

9
10

8.'i.86

85/U
8567
85.67
1185.67
12 8500
10 85.00
10 84.67
11 U33
9 84.29
12 Bl.67
JO 8.1.50
I I 83.33
11 83.33
9 8.U9
JO 83.17
9 83.14
9 83.14
10 8.3.00
12 83.00
10 82.83
10 82.33
9 82.29
9 82.14
9 82. 14
II 82.00
9 l!l.71
10 81.67
9 81.57
II 81.SO
JO 81.00
10 80. 17
11

12

- - - - - - - --

~~~:i~: ~: :::::~er:~e~:t;~:~

se~,!~;

-~

~;~~;;;;1 !-~hupa a~eou~~:

title, selting up the crucial Tyllick, K:wi11 Wle1erk2hr, _Rob~rl round robln. of /\mc~,c~·s tradilion-

:~:d
,================ee;
P OS T'S

d?Tchn~i~!ay;::tl;a:;lh1<•~:wm:~1i~u: ~~~~:~~dant:a:,eeofC
attempts at ~coring. Ironically, it
was freshman so::cer p'ayer, Tam
Erdman, picked ui, b~forc the
game as a sub,;titule for Bri;cio
Hill wh:::,se committm~nr kep: h:m
with Boyd's team, who rcored th:

:~~~ is::; ~~;1;,~~:;1;°~~~ll;h;n:h::~io~:::~

"A wine to please any taste"

TABLE WINES

onh· goal. He outquicked the op·

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES

and I have really worked togeth~ r
this }"far."
The yearbook is sch:duled to
b~ shippo:I on April 2S and will be
distributed at an 11<&:mbly a few
doy.s afl~r that.

C IIA1\'IPAGNE
P ost \\' incry, In c.

:-Ohs!! during which the Mens'
Cho ru! combined w;:h th~ monk'$
choir and th~ s:ud~nt Br,us En
scmb'.e filled lh? Abh~y Church
wi·h Jo1·[ul scurd5 111 th ey led th~
congregatio n In s'.nglng a nd r::n•
dered an impressive processional
and recessional. Stutlent in\'olve·
menl wu camplete with 1he student pontifical tea:n serving for
the occasion, and the s~d~nt ushers directing the many guests and
visitors
J\10'.\'KS, STUDENTS- FAR M
The day wn complete with 11
(Con~nutd from page 21
und hay are grown on the farm . fe1tive dinner, an afternnon home
The hay is grow n a nd baled a nd soccu game aga inst th e College

Th~ Most Reverend Charrles
S3\atka, D.D., Archhi~hop or the
/\rchdl:.,ceoe of Oklahoma City,
Ok'ahoma, was the principa l eelebran• and guest homilist at Subiaco
In monks and students cdebrared
lh! f:a;t day o r their founder, St.
Brnedict. Satu rd y, March 21.
The h!ghllght of the festive day,
C!lebret?d annually by the Subiaco
c~mmuni:y, wa5 the concelcbrated

12 s,.;.17
12 8617
JI 8600

position, and kicked a brilliant of Storm Gloar, Eric Cra~· . Mike
corner sho t wh ich goalie Eric Gray 111cCormick. Bri.sclo Hill, Charles
Jone.!, and Ted Kell~y.
found impOs.sihle to Slop,
in

l'Ell l SCO l' E

Monks, Students, Visitors
Enjoy Saint Benedict Day

GR ,\.UE
9

l\A \IE

SRA Tests Held
On February 2S
After six months in th2 classroom, co11ntless hours in the s111dyhall, and hundr~ds of a:;slgnments,
srudrnts and teachers a\lko mtght
w:::,nder H progress i:t b:!ing m11de,
The answer 10 thei r qu~stion
was the primary reason for adminISl~ring the SRI\ Achievement Test
Febru11.ry 25 10 a'I Academy freshmen, sophomores. a nd juniors. In
addition to measuring the progress
cf the studrnl, the tests are des;gned to help schooh a~sess the
outcomes of their educa:ional pro•
11rams, help teachers ldenlify oca
demic talent ~nd. learning p rob
lems, and. to rnd1ca1e to_ parents

0
1
11
r:rcu~ ;~:i;;/:n~ ;~oere~ ~: ~!ci\~~ iyi~~:.· ~;!P:~l~re;oh ::o8:, ~:;:e it~~rey~o;;; ~;e~c~::;~~~~
::i0!:: :!~~ ~:~e~h:~ A::::~n !:~hee:t,H~!~nd~~:~ ~~~:~
orgnnis_l a nd nssoc_,ate professor their long range academtc goals
nurritous winter feed .

1

lhe ~~~ ~e~!~:~a1;

return lrom the Spring Break.

·

Parents, Relatives Here
For Carnival Weekend
Pa?\:=~~.: \~:~~~

end of the 1980-81 tchool yeur. The
parents alld rela:ive~ totaling ab.:tut
34, lodged at Coury Hou:1e and h:id
3 chance to visit wi:h their aons
and to be!ler acqu~in• lhemse\\"CS
with th~ ractlitics and tduca! ionat

~~:a;:<h~!'!.t:;~ainv\~;~c10 ~a;::~~
tail brunch which was prepaid for
the w~ekend. Later on tha t a£ternoon the time was free, thus pro•
\'ldin11 r2st an d prep 3 ratiom for
th~ Carnival held b~tween the
ho:;ur::1 of 4:00-9:00 P.M.

~:e~:lsc:O~r:s \~\'i:ed&h:~t 1:~1si~~~~
German and Ca'ypso_ mus'.c
m Centenary, Hall. Following th1s
program. a wme and che_~s.: pn~ty
concluded tl:e evemng m whtch
p1rtn1s were able to meet more
ef the faculty and staff ~s well.
Stu~en:s wtre all~wed to visit with
their psrents untt\ 11:00 P.M
Early Saturday morning an op·
tlonal conc2lcbr11ti:::,n of the Euch•
arht was hold in the Abbey Church
after which a break _of coff~e and
Sll"eet rolls was p,•a1lab:c. A conference was hold by Father Jerome
and other presenta'.icns were
made. The first ws; by Fath~r
t'rowin on ""The Coun~eling Pro•
gram'" and the ocher by Fatl:er
Bmno on "Academy Pragram and
Ac:ivities."
Instead of having lunch in the

~:~u:,'~~~era~a:el;~;~- i~f~e;;
student cafeteria w_h,ch concluded
the three day n£fa1r.
The paren:s and relatives attending were :-.tr. a nd :\lrs. Ken
Andrew; lllr. and 111rs. B. R. Bak~r;
Mr .. and Mr~. Jahn Beckmann;
Cc'cnel an:I Mrs Joe Boyer; Mrs.
T.A. Conlon; Dr. and Mrs. Rufus
Craig: Dr. and Mrs. LeoMrd Erdman; Mr. and Mrs. Lief Erlcwn;
Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Go rdon_; Mr. a nd
ll_tri. T. E. Greer; Mrs. Libby Harr,s; Mr. and Mrs. John Hathaway;
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hays: Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Jabnson; Mr. and Mrs.
D:m Kiernan; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
t-.hsane\ll; Mr. an:! Mrs. Bob Me·
yer; Mrs. Mugaret Mullins: Mr.
and Mrs. Michael O'Brien; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Patterson; Mr. and
Mrs. Ge ne Penler; Mr and Mrs.

m!~:d :::k::c~n:f

The tests, taking about s i,c hours
Brot h~r John is the mo nk in of music at the Umversi!y of Arch11rge of the catt le. He usually kans_as. (~ separate story for to complete, cove red the entire
spectrum of the learning curricureceives assistance from Brot her details.)

~~1~?'r \:~:ba:~::~o:~u~ith";~: - - - -cattle.

- - - - ~;:~~lt:o;;~•~de~:liol~~l~i;thvo~:~:
as pulpwood, which he sell~, and cepts, problem solving. spell_ing,

~~? 1i:e:; t:~~~

8

r:~ ~;
Ab:::_
th c p.gs raised on the fa rm. The
large barn houses one bo.iir, sev<.":r~t !OWS, and countle ss pigs. The
p,gs ara fattened an_d hauled to
m~rket. Brothe r . M1c~Bel ta kes
c~r~ of these n.oisy ammals. The

~~e ;~:~::l "~~~/s sold to II near- ~~~T~t~~u~;~:: :~r:::.a1er1als.

There is much mutual help in
thse various OJ)flrations as one area
need help and the n the other. N-in~
of the monks work solely on the
individu~l opera tion!!, but cooperalion nmong them 011 jobs is the

And even though some com·
men:cd thot the~ had taken the
tests be~ore and were '"hred" of
standardized__ testing, most ~re
eagerly aw~umg the resulls which
should arrive befo re the end of

;~e;§, r:~s; !1~~s:~kbero~e: ~;:
;herefore found frequently workmg _on tractors a r trucks and other
cqm pmont
On the weeke nds a num ber o!
Academy students enjay helping
ou t around the farm. Being a col·
\ege prop:iratory ~ hoot, th e Acade~y does nat offe r any type _of
agr1cu!111~al p~ogram~. Those 1~lere5!ed m agriculture spend m.eir
weeke nd s on th e farm la:irnmg

!~:;1 a:~ ~:; r:l~~~n•t~
;::~
who help with the fa rm ll"ork e~JOl'
bei~g ou:doors and exen::mng
their muscles.
The monks_ grtatly appreciate
the help recewed. They often reward their helpers by takmg I.hem
f,shlng or hunting, and !ome!lmes
Brother l..ou is takes some cf :he
s:udenls c~m ~mg. These trips
prc\'e most enJoyable.

. March.
On Sunday morning at IO:OO the ~~~ ~~~~~::: :;~q:::;; ;~:~ni: ! normal way of wo~k.
program~ at. Subi~cn Acadzmy..
The_ Abbey fa_rm is quite an m· _ __ __ _ _ _
A buHet dmner m the guest dm- monks. pllron1s. and students galh• ually con:inue until th~y are fed.
11
0
:~~e;o~n:,.c~:~/-~t1!~~~~? :~: ~:;:ic~: ::rev!~e: ::;:hc;~;;;r :n~~ th;"h;a:~?7t s~:~hea~;s~p a;~:~d 1;~ :~:s~~!_i~':r_: :,~::·ks~=~a:i~;a~:.~ many things from the expcrlenc~d

?£

r,,,,==============="'ii
CentenniaJ Celebration!

Altus, Arkansas

Visit ors alwuys welcom e!

~~~~~e:r ~::· t~k~1::;e ~~~~e;:r~

ing the lsnd , planting. and harvesting th e beans. Other thinga
grown on the farm a rc raised m
gardens and are used by the abbey. Notable among these ar<.l peanuts and tomatoes.
In addition to caring for the
~wine ope r!l tion Brother Michael
cares for apprcxim!lely 500 acres
of timb?rland of the Abb?y. He runs
a s mall loggi ng operation and cuts
lo11i to sell to a company that c uts
lu mber. The trees that are not big
enoug h for logs are. cm up to sell
- - - - -- - Henry Pi!ard; Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Reinhart; Mr. nnd Mrs. T. P. Rose.
AJ~o Mr. and Mn. Richard
Schmitz: Mr. :111d Mrs. Jim Sirko:
Mr,. J.smcs Sliter; Mr. and Mrs.
Menry Stre mpe k; Mr. nnd Mrs.
J ohn Swanson : Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Torp; Mrs. C.. L. Van Haute n; Mr. J. F. Ve reen; Mrs. Peggy
Wagner; Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rob2rt
Walsh; Mr. and M". Nick lglecla;
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Buss; Mr. nnd
Mrs. T im Krone; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Taylor and Mr . and 1! rs.
St-eve Mos ter.

::~=-s
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STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

ACEE

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER f, BUSCH BAVARIA N
BELLE POI NT BEV ERAGES, INC.
Numbe r 1, Garri son Aven ue

0 1\NVILLE OFFICE

S10 l\hln
PIIOEN"IX VILLAGE MA LL
OFFICE
PhMn ix Vilbg~ l\hll
DOWNTOWN OFFI CE
Ro11en A\'e. II 16th SI.
MAIN OFFICE
5000 Rog!r § Av.

MARCIi.

The academic achievement of the following student:;
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Fvculty List
is determined by the following: I) n student must have
at least ;1. "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C" or belier: 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is seriou;,
or consistent w ill be excluded from the F'aculty List

Neumeier's Tea m
Champs Of Intramura l
Soccer Ma tch

·:.~~:t ::~ ~~::t

Su~~a~l9!~a::~~.th1!at~~~!~1eo~ ;i~~ec::~t-~:~~ e::::il:al:\::e~-h~~
recently with the Jas_t copr ship- 11 _~repatd 111 the acnv1ty fee of
.
m~nt bemg mpde earher this year. tmucn.
Onnald Johnson, Ed,:or-in·Ch!cf,
The staff worked extremely hard
th rough th~ y~ar to meet every said, .. I a:n nry plea,ed with how
deadline and therefore no late p~n- lhlng3 have work,d out thl! year,
allies were imposed a, was the and Jchn Brooks, Sports Editor.

VAN !WR EN OFFICE
1104 Broadway
MENA OFt"ICE
Main at 11\ckory St.
FAYETTEVILLE OFFICE
N. Entnnc!, NW Ark. Plata
PARIS OFFI CE
11 0 Eu t l'V1ln u t
WALDRON on·1cE - 465 M1in

On Sunday, Morch 15. the Sub1
a:o 1\c.1dzmy sp!llen, accompanied
by Brother Aaron P,rrera, wwl
to compete in 1he sec~nJ annual
s1a1ewide Diocesan Spelling Bee
h~ld at Caiholic High School in
Lltt!e Rock.
De:,pile the li11,ht rain fllllin11 1u
they traveled lo th!:' Bee. the studen:~ w::re ready to go. When the
camp:Jifion on each grade level
was completed, Sophomores Phillip C:ray and Paul D'Amic;) c!lp•
tured first and third p"ace, repectively. thus r~cei\·ing first place
prize of $20.00 nnd third place
prize or $5,00. Fre.llhman Bill
Srnnk~ r,:ive II grea1 showin11 olso
by taking third plal'.:<l fu his dil"lsion and winning, the prize money
am! plaque giv~n to all winners.
The s:udents who particip:ed
were Fruhmen Bill Spinks and
Jawn Garner: Sophomores Phillip
Gray and Paul D";\mco. Juniors
Bryan Friske and Hubert Cas1i\10;
and Seniors Edwin Gord;;m and
Sp~ncer Sc.1rbrough. These talen:ed
s:udents will recei\·c III ceriifi::ate
of particip!ilion in recognition of
their hard and diligent work.
The sp~lling Jx:e was !ponsored
by th~ Knights of Columbu~, and
wa1 OJ>fn to pariiciplnts from the
fim thrcugh the twelfth grad~s.

~i~~:
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Faculty List

Hosts Spell Bee

Subiaco Academy prc~ents the following sludcnts for
specinl publie rcoognibon of superior academic achievement during the past grading period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As" as "B" [or classroom conduct and application: 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student community.

Meets Deadline

~IARCJI,

PERISCO P F.

I\ULK COMP ANY
"' Free cellar tours
• Free wine lasting
• Swiss Family Vineyards
Village Gift Shop
• Welnkeller Restau rant
TDUr1 d.Llly: 9:ro-4:30. Oo,rd Sur><iays.

415 S. 10th St. -

13 & 15 E. l\tain -

Ardmore, Oklaho ma

Phone : C A3-0444

Fort Smllh

WALrMART

11

Re\l;,u.r,,nt:Jl:00--l:OO:tnd5:00-9:00.

Phone 782-71 59 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arka nsas 72865

I~
WiederkehrWineCe!Lm.lnc.
Wieckrkehr Village, Altus. AR 71.821
501 468-2.611

IU?!D~~

COCA-COLA BOTI"LI NG COm • FT. SMlTil, BOITLERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SP RITE
AND ME LLOW YE LLO W.

We Sell tor Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Highway 22 East
Paris, Arkansas

nu; l' ERI SCOPF,

MARCIi,
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Ch arles Peek Ear ns
All Distric t Honors

Beating Bulldogs Here

Charles P~ek, senior b1sketballer
and three y~ar letterman. was
nJmed lo th~ IV-AAA alt dis; ricl
team by the district coa~h~s in
rhtlr post season mte!ing held
during the week of March 15.
Chlrl!s urned the honor for his
abi:J:y to scar.!' from his inside
posilkn. and for his aggressiv~
p'ay in tbe rebounding department.
Durlng his final s~a,on ll!i a Sen•
i:ir, Charl~s Jed all Trojans in scor,ng and in rebound ing and eamed
o p'ac: en the top fif.etn scorus
iu Trojans b!lsketball hisiory
An 1-nln lere1led group o f oi lookers? NJ, )Ult the ,oc:cer playera do•
"'Tllte thi• thing, Jeff," aar• Kenn y Poc he (wit h the baton). Tha two - - -- - - - Ing lhelr u:iu ■ I "dribble dri llL" MlchHI Lell d1monst111 tes.
seem to be rea!r prep1rlng tor the lira! track mH I lo be held aoon.
,
this }'ear are John Attn~w, Tony

Troian Track Begins

•
W •1th Many starting

:;:,iio;!·r G;~;~i~,o:~d<;!'.:rle~r~: Tr~ jan ~occer Opens
Kevin Brown, Colin Cottingham, With Win Ove r C. Of 0 .
The Sub;aco Soccer Team opened
Paul D'Amico, Oon f'rrederick.
Bryan Friske, David Fr.iske, Gon• th~ir spring season w!!h an im
:ialo G:m~lez, Walter I-light, S:e\'e pressive 4-0 victor;• over the Col-

:~/t~ai~h~~rs~~i~~: il:ei:,t:snr~~:~
p'ayed a cc.nservat1ve 11ame, no!
allowing their opponent~ lo fcore,
but not sconni: themselves.
In a preliminai,· contest, on

If. numbers mean anything, the school record, and ~oach c~N~ts ~:~nc,M:~u~;neR:~:retoN~;~~ ~:: o!1~~~hO;a1rk:~~i~·ia~:ncdict's ~:::\:5~· :heg:~~iai: ;~B~ ' :itr~:

~:~;}::f~'J~:: : :~:~~1::Zf:: :.~:rs:f~:::i:f',:i1:~,f;::; :,i~r:if•: : :!: .:~;:~~:F,~: ::i;::f:£:~t:i~:.~.~;:: :::' : : :~~~!!~.i,~~::i:e: i~:"f:
Chris Scbluterman, Jim Schwarcz, side shot David Franc:, freshman g:>al, Se\'erlll times the Trojan,
1
~~ra~P;~:~~i:~'. ja~/ae~ :~;~~e~n r:~h;hrf~~: :~e~; :;:1~tT:~~~~ai~~r;:;;s /~::~:~· left wing: scored the sc~ond Subi- k;ck~d fo1· rint:~~

Subiaco

Eighty-six

;~~t~a~~r ~~:/ :a

smd~nis

re· 011e_of the top,_or th7 team.

0 1

J::e:J~~~.; :.i~~ ~~~c~ar1~

\~~~~s

! at~~,u~~1

1:0::r;:1~ :~~t

ti;~:~ 1 orris gua ie s
V~~:~i ;~~s;~~;:d can
~~!~~er;:;f
~~;in!i11~\:n~:n
who quahfied for state his sopho- Zim~erer Robe~t Saunders' Rich Jt rn, makmg th2 score 2 O
For Finer Living
Subiaco scored aRain b:fore the
mare y~iu, and in the other dis- ard Sch~ilz and Carlos ' De La•
NAT URAL GAS
made
z:mmer~r
Louis
when
half
'
tanc! runs with new newcomer Garza
th
C~•~!\~~:e;::~ ·
Makes
:oZ~!"i!~f
cojc~rnn: t:~ . junior high ~aich~·~;ru~h:ho~p:~:g
sa~s::m~ot!:~ ~:k:h~ig~::s°~~:~ ~t,~!~:;oe,r~t~n1tr~~;r:~st~::;
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
g.uard, •giving Subiaco a 3·0 half·
!~~~by~~;
the l'r~jans will b~ strong in th~ men.
COMPANY
Tha encour~ging factor In the all working h ard and some are al- lim~ lead,Dlscus event and the high jump,
~!et:;~h~~~::~:~ t~o: ;::ji;nt~;'.
lays March 27. The Trojan varsity
~oasts fifty members while lhe jun•
JOrs number 315.
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He/ping 8Ulld Norlh
and Wesl Arkanaal

1
100
go!:
~at;en'1a~;~o~d~~t~ o;o~~!
g J~nh~h~:;e::.:~
11 • ;~:h~:,~is;~~f:t:n~
~he •HO ~nd 880 yard relay, and bers of the tt~m who are_\ookmg the team illc\ude Larry Ander~on, offa'.'se m gear, but the tenac1o~s
1n th_e d1:.1an:e runs. Dona'.d Mc- good and workmg hard. It ~s hoped Tim Blasi.:hke, Ken Cinciripini, Subiaco defense kept them in
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COWIE WINE CELLARS
Native Table Wines

963-3990

" Naturally the Finest"
Paris, Ark .

Closest Winery to Subiaco

COWLlNG'S RESTAURANT
Spa nb b Am ~rlean Restauran t
T wo locations
Hl!: hw.ly 22 West
P~ris. AN 72855 tel: 963-6424
(op~n 15 o.m.• 10 p.m. d ally exe~ pl
:\fond ay)
Highways 22 and 7 Dardanell e
l?I: 229·2JS2
(o pen 6 a. m.•9 p.m. dally)

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Duvidson
701 Union St.

~:;c:;t;;~\:.nh~ any good scor-

forM:h~b:~tr~c/ :~ttvarsity sqund ~Q~i,~~t~~ll:rar:, ~evin F';nzj wi~:y:n :u~:::s:~~d
Brrian' ;,ui;ry, a~~:~ H:~.
ncssey, Gerard Ig!ecia, J.,ouis Kapp ,
Chris Kiernan, Chri:i Laiche, Greg
Lisko Rcnhard McLaurin S!ephen
Morri~. Carl Me>·ers, Joe' Neumi.'i·
er, Matt O'Brien, John Petard, I.htt
Chris
Purcell,
Paul
Sposato,
Reeves, Don Ruesewald, Joe Rose,
Re~•nold Seymore, Dennis Sorrows,
RQbert Swan;;on, Scott Taylor,
Paul Watts. and Kent Wei~ nd.
In addition to Coach Duke. Tim
Tenclel'e a nd George Lieux are also
h~lplng coach this year's Trojan
track teams.
Th.i T rojan schedule for the
Spring Track season Is as follows:
March :?7 Trojan Relays Subiaco
April 3 Bearcat Relays B:ion~\•'I.
Ozark
April 10 Hillbilly Re lays
April 14 Bulldo11 Re lars Waldron

ir=========== ====""i! G~e;,

Dav id Davidson

:~~ 11~~1~

cox

a~·:t;

Fwaera l Home

\be ~ecnnj period remaining, The

Licensed Funeral Director

,\pril 24 Bulldog R~lays
Greenwood
_
May l Gm.zle~ Relays ~•1. Smith
Alma
May 5-7 District
May 16 State Meet

Phone : 963-3141

Paris, Art!ansu

The Trojan ienni, feam opmed
!beir 1981 sea30n in good siyle
with en impressiva 10-0 vlc:ory
01•er Van Buren. T.he Trojan~ lost
oni}' onl! set d11rm11 the mnlch
al!3in~l the Pointers and thil cam!
ln the number six singles' m~tch,
when Tim Fos:H sp:it sets wi;h his
opponent before taking the vic!ory.
Other sing>es winn?rs were Tam
Dlvis, Steve Manm, Beau Gau(.'ct,

1

memb~rs of 1he team appeurcd bet·
ter prepared for 1heir mat:h than
did tl1eir oJip:m, ii.s, and this was
due 10 th~ Mrenuo us weigbt pro•
gram and txtra running drills put
into practice scssicnJ by Brothor
Adrian S!robe l, tennis coach.
Complete results of the sea';(ln's
opener were: Tommy Davi; over
Larry J ones 15- 1. 15-0; Steve Martin
m•:r l)ubb;> Smith, 6-0, 6· 1; Beau

Til e Showers

00

1\;ll

~~!!~

~i~h d~~: ::i:1~ 6-JtJ 1~~/: 0~. 1~~~j~ie,:;

~:r:\7d w;,;u;~t n1
courouei to win the number two
doubles match. Butta and Mai1.ing•
er were th~ final winners of the
da;i at number 1hrce dout,!es.
The winter ond fall tennis workouts s~emed to help the team as
:~e~is~r~c~h;t:;~';.11~h:~ 1;~:netti;~

~~~

ter over J oe H~rris (i.o,o. 6 , l5•l :
Gavin Butts over Jeff B!lcher 6-0,
6,0: Davis and Manin over James
and Smi!b 15-1 6-2 Gaudet and
D~scoureouez ~vcr 'Crosson and
Robinson 6-0, 6-0; and Matzinge r

~~~

No;:we~o~en~iou!ereCha:~~~:!ful
partly h~ceuse of th eir dep:h, and
~Isa ?ecause of a few outstanding
mdlviduals who sparked the line•
up. Charles Peek, a three-~·ear Jet~erma n,1 led. the ~oju n3 lbis year
::, tot ~omts witb 280 a nd re-

,::l;r~:~er~:~~::
15~tts over Whitmore-llarris th.: ~c!mw,i~
w11h a .6$9 accuracy, Steve Laye!.

Dennis and Joyce Baltz

rebounds which was third in tbat
category. The man in between
those two was senior, Gavin flntts.
who grabbed \ 15 rebounds and
!cored 185 J>oint~ to follow Peek
and Layes.
Al30 comribuling their share
during 1he season werfl juniors Ja;•
t aycs and Brian Walch, tog~ther
with sophomore Tony Beck.
Looking forward to their nex/

963-2236

PARIS

Ce ntral Heat and Air

Telephone

Color T V

in Room s

VIRG IL and JUENE JON ES , Managers

~

TRAVEL CONSULTA NT
WHITE STATIO N TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
ME MPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901 ) 767-0761

Strbrough

t ~~

tl!

Total
Points
280
265
185

I~

109
138

52
43

26
14
9

7
3
1- 3
3- 6
O:~.ni/~e:k
4
2- 2
1- 1
Chns E~k~rl
2
1- 3
Joe \Vcmsmger
2
14 1
Robert Beckmann
0- 2
1- 2
I
Andy Ruesewald
•
11\Jltory
Top S:ortr, Jn Sublaco
SCHEDULE
I. Jack Schulle
70 _72 1940 SUBIACO SOCCF.R
SPRING, 198 1
73.75 11506
:?. Tim Branham
67-69 1343
3. Tim D~mpsey
75-77 1252 Saturdays
4. Jude Boyance
10.n 1143 llfarch 14 .\!o rr is School H 1:30
S. T on y Garcia
H 2:00
78-80 871 March 21 C. of 0 .
6 Richard Mille!
H 2:00
8H March 28 Fayeueville
7. Rufus Washing'.on 70-72
T 2:00
722 April 4 Arkansas Tec h
68·70
8. Ollie HHrmann
H 2:30
659 April I I Fort Smith
75-77
9, Ray Bornhof1
T 3:00
641 April 25 Fort Smi! h
70-72
10. Rick Gaskell
T 12:00
603 ?llay 2 Fayette\'ille
74-76
11. Ma r t;.• Rusi
Under 16 team 12:00
627
12 Dennis Ueeman 63-64
Under 19 tea m 2:00
587
63-65
IJ, J nh11 Robbins
S7S May 9- 19 State Tou n rnrnent
67-@
14 Mike Cos:ello
Litt le Rock
79,81 559
IS. Cha rl u Peek
Based on rcconh uv.illablc

; ~so~l:;:t;a~~~~;n~~u:~~~r
iors Chris Eckart a nd Andy Ruese·

Own ers: Fre d e rick a nd Reese
1405 E . WALNUT

Jay Laycs

1980- 8 l Varsity Trojans
Rebounds
Free
Field
Throws
Goals
176
40-58
120-265
90
51-76
107-182
115
59-92
63-149
70
29-46
40- 102
66
60-98
39-117
38
16-25
18- 45
23
5- 9
19- 30
l2
6- 8
10- 23

r:- Tennis Team Makes Triple

Air Conditioned

Baths -

Charles Peek
Steve Lnyes
Gavin Butts
Frank Sprick
Brian Walch
Tony Beck
Gary Muriel

:~~:°ir~ ;perr

was second in scoring
~========== ====== awithjunior,
2155 points and also added 90

WAREHOUSE MARKET

Th~ Varsily Troja11, tnded their This quar;er b~ long.d 10 the i;en•
regular ~ea.son with a 58 36 \'ic:ory ,ors as they combined for 14 of
over the Waldren llulldoi:s at Sub;. 1he 16 po!nis. wi!h ,Jay Laye.J hilaco. The 11:am~ wn p'.ayed in h.1n- ting the other bucket
In thl! fourth quarter. G!!.vin
or of the five ~en::ir member5 of
the ~quad (Gavin Bull~, Paul But!J and Jay Layes combln~d for
Frant7., Chades Pttk, Spenc~r 15 for Subiaco"s 21 points 1i;hich
ScnbrQugh. und Frank Sprlck), &rn'. the fiulldcgs homl! in despair
and tliey all had chances to ~hine Th: win left the T rojans at 15•7
for the season and 9.3 for district
in the star!ln11 lineup.
Those five cou!Cn't s~em to put play.
Gavin Butts led all ~c)rers with
anything togeth2r, 1hougb, as they
ended the fi rst quarier down 8 7. H !)(lin:~ en the nigh! ard al~o had
Jay and Ste\'e La;>es then came in a game high rebound tota l of 12.
to sol\•e the 11roblcms, but the Tro- Chules Peek addrd 12 points to
jam wera slill down by one at the th~ Trojan effort. Overall, 1h9 senior~ c::mtributed for 40 of tbe 58
half, 22-21.
In the second ha lf, howe,•er, 1ba poin'.s and 215 of the 40 rebounds
tablas were. 111rncd and the Trojan, in a game 1hat Coach Louis Whorb~i,:ln Tipping the nets. They DUI· ton dedicsted to them, and a game
sc?red the Bulldogs 15-4 in the that was their last in Suhiaco's
third quarter to open up a 37-25 Oscar Rust Gymnas111m
lead going into the final frame.
BASKETBAL L

1

g 3 ~ e/i;~e ::c~ld a;av: ~: n~:nt:~:
th~ come-fro1?•b~hmd victory over
'.'Ima Ill Sub,aco, where the Tro•
Jun~ w~re down by one point With
th ree minutes left b~fore winmn11
b;> ten. Oth_:!r t_brillers al home
llere close \'!Clories o,·er Paris :ind
Scr£n:o 11 , annual rivals of the T ro~ans. Th~ fan support played a maJor ~ole 111• bol h of th ~se victories,
~s m au home games where
:~ 6

:t:~:s~oau\:ue~u~:.bbba~1j: uaon11d ~1:~~e~:/ce:u:,~:i ~::;o~o~~o,R~~: 10:in/'t~~; pt~Sleia~n

8 :00 A.l\1.-9:00 P .!\1 ., seven days a week
Home own e d aml OJ)c.rated

Carpeting

•

I~~ Beating Bulldogs At Home

•
VB
N ette rs Dominate
In Season 's Opener

T e lephone: 963-2300
SCRA NTON, ARKANSAS - MAIN STREET

SUNSHINE INN
Cable TV -

1:&t1!

IV-AAA district tournament held
a. ~Ima. 1'~e !ma! score was 47.
\I~ m favor o f Paris. 11 was lhe firs1
vic;nry for the Ea11les over the
r-.ojan3 in th? three times the two
leam3 m~t during the year.
Th: Trojans went into th:i locker
roo~ a, halftime leading 21- 17, but
clu.i!n'l hi! the easy buckets or
frte ,hrow3 down thl! stretch.
Ev;;n though the 11:ime was a
c. ushing blow to the Trojans, they
-.n::Ld !he ye11r with 1111 overall good
seu:>n. Besides beh1~ 1S 8 overall.
the Trojans were also runners-up
111 the IV-AAA West district wllh
9 J record. The season•~ victora
(left)
Davis
Tommy
while
net
lhe
al
ne
o
returns
ht)
(rig
Marlin
Steva
included two wms over Paris.
io
wa tchH on while pra~tlt lng tor the neil match.
County Line, Graenwood, Waldron,
and Mena, plus wins over Scr.'.Lnton. Lavaca, Alma, Magaz.ine and
Wom!crv1ew. The season was ,he
b~stlor theSubiaco'l'rojansinthe
i,1111 four rea rs,

Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. Firs t and Pine

Electric H e at -

En d Regu Iar 5eason
•
Tro1ans

Th! Trojau:, ended their b:lS.kel
5 -ga;:c~~d
~// a~~a:,~~e;v\

PEOPLES MOTEL

Nancy Grisanti

l'ERI SC O l' t.:

T roians End Season By

Phone 501-963-2161
HI-WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

;:~~:o,K:~~ ~ci::ttsc:~l~:,r ::~
sophcmores Robert Ueckmann, D:>n
Brosh ers, Greg Chap;nan, Matt
Keegan, David Linzmcyer, John
Luckett, Mark Pfolfer, Charles
Rowland, Rob~rt Saunde rs, Mark
Stew:m, 1311ddy Vogler, and John
W<!wers.

Coach Whorton Names
Trojan Lettermen
c!u~~h h~:~~~st~~;~o;~

~~~~

Victory Over Bulldogs
T be Subiaco Trojan tennis team
mode it three in a row as they
downed the Greenwood Dulk1ogs
in a home match b;i a 10.0 count.
As usual. the Trojans we re ready
for a tough match, and came

I N3TITUTIONAL •·00D3

IIENRV i\lOORE, C'70, Sal~s Reprces2n1a1lve
1011 Gn nd Ave nu ?
For t Smith, Arka n,a,; 72901
Bu,lnen Ph one (501) 782-4041

1:...------------------------------...l

D~~~!~~: 0~:=~a~~

th
1
!;~:;~nais ~;ic2~ !ta :;i'n.;:~.~s. e
games in th e 7 singles and three d::. and Butts-:\1atz!nger w~ re all

~;;;1g~el;i'r~:~:

~:~- ers thi3 sea,on wi.h the younl.\er succ~ssful over their opposition.

f:!:~~a~~~!e~f r~:: !~~!~~~t~::~

TANKF. RSl,EV BROTHER S INDUSTRIES, INC,

doub'es cont~sts, while 120 games
for the cJnvincing \'ictory .
Winning their singles, matches
were Tom Da\'iS, Steve Martin,
Bob Matzinger , Blair De:.courouez,
Beau Gaudet, Tim Fosler, Gavin

~:;t~:eor/:~a~:oui~ e;:e~~!e~~~~
juniONI and one so phomore as bis ~easo n.
1980-8 1 lettanne n for the sceson. '""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'~
The five seniors recei\•in11 letters
BltUCE ROGERS
are Charles Peek, G.'.Lvin Butts,
COMP ANY
•-ranll Sprick, Spwcer Scarbrough,
DISTRIBUTORS
a nd Paul Frantz. Sieve and Ja;>
P1umb!ng - Heating
Layes, together with Brian W:tlch
lnduslrial Supplies
are the junior lettermen, while
:~~o:;;e:o:1:t~:~k i! the sophoThe nine lettermen were the

Fo~•~~l!~~s!~:::~.
Since 1922

mains111ys or th~ Trojan roundba!I· " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

lr""'""'""'""'""'""'"""':'I
LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

Scranto n , Arkansas

1.:.--------------.a!

TIIE

PEK I SCO l'E

Off the Wall

THE PERISCOPE
APRI L,

Bishop Confirms
Twenty Students
8

\,!~1~11:t ~:~~;:y

s tudents, the

large~t group in .'!Orne years, re•
ciiv~ d !he Sacrament of Confirma•
li on on l' ue;cday afte rnoon , March
2-l Bishop McDonald, he:id of the
Li ttle Rock Diocese, administered
the Sacrame nt
In preparatlon for 1he reception
of th~ Sac rament, the confirmandi
Plr!icipl:ed in several classes to
learn the sign ifiea n:::e of th e sacramz n t and th e meaning of the
cuemonies. During this time of
ConUrm&ndl stand wllh spon,or, awaiting anolntlnlil by Bllhop Mc• uutruction, ~aeh student also wrote
Donald.
a prayer, 5everal of which were
ch.:i~n to be used in the Confirma-

Father Richard Davis
Commencement Speaker
Father Richard Davi~ of the dioof Li ttle Rock has l:leen chosen 11 '1 the Commrncement sp~aker
for Graduation c~rcmonie~ of the
Cla~ of 1981 scheduled for May 16.
Faihcr Ua vis was retrea tmaster
C!Se

51

1981

Subiaco Speech Team
Takes Sweepstakes
The a gi:-o!d Subl aco wlnning
tradi tion was maint:iined in high
fas hion Aprirl II as Brother Thomas' Spetch Class coll.:cted fo·e
first-place plaques and the Sweepslakes Trophy in the first annual
Arkansa~ Tech Un.iversity Speech
Tou r namen1.
Sub,aeo Academy
p!uced fi rs! in five of the sev:?n
events, and second in the remaining two
Scoring p:,ssibil!ties ranged from
firs! through fo_u r th place with rat logs of Superior, Excellent, and
Good.
1

1lcn. Co-Valedictorian Donald McLaurin took first p!ace honors,
whi!e Mike Frirske took second
pl~ce, wl!h a superior radng. Pat
Kellr won fourth place with an
Ei::c~lle nt ra:i ng while Julian Villarrea\ to_ok a Good rating for his
prcscntallon.
In the Readers' Theatre competition, Gerhart Thompson joined
with Llnyd Schreiller, Storm Gloor,
and Tony Wi tow:;ki, to take a first
place with their rendition of .. Boys
Are Funny:' Subiaco Academy :ilso
took ~eeond place in this event

~~;:tJ~~~r~r~~d~

11
tio; ~~~;tion for those confirm- ca!;in ;,e i ~e~t
~i/i~n"t~nG;~o:":e:: ~~rfsre~~:
td, for their s1xmsors, and their first place, with senior, Mike F'ris- allo, Tony J-loyack. Buddy Bell,
3
th
0
0
wa:; held after
e cm- ~:t:::;"~~:t:~
; ; ~ an:nJ:~; ~:,::· division, Donald

~::t

;i!r:::i~

fJr the c!osid ~nior retreat held
in Februa ry .
Fa!h~r Davii was ordained to
the priesthood at St. Andrew's
Cathedral in October, 1955, by the
la:e Bi~h0Jl Albert L .. Fletcher.
Since hi s o rdina tion
Father
Da\'i 3 has ,5<! n·ed as assi~tent pastor of Hol >• Redeemer Church. El
Dorndo, and St. Patrick Church in
Norlh Lit!le Rock. H~ hu also
~erved a s c haplai n to St. Vincent
Infirmary in Little Rock and as
chaplain and religion te'acher at
Mount St. 1\!ary Academ y in Little
Reck a nd St. Anne High School in
Fort Smith.

Those confirmed togethe r with
th~ir s1xm5<:>rs were; Greg LiskoFrank Spriek, Bullet AndrewBro ther Ephrem, Stephen BartoloBrothH JOlel, Greg ChapmanMar.k Stewart. Anthony RatheChns Stremp~k, Kent WeiandDavid Franco, Barry Guidry-Dona~d Ruesewald, Fre d Rockenh.uusJim Rockenhalls, Bobby Saunders
-Hank S:onc. David Reese-Ra)•mend Frederick, Pal1l Waus-Joe
Hose. Randy Parker-Carl Martinous, ~nnis Sorrows--Andrcw
Ruosewald, Brendan Nash- Renhard i\IcLaurin , Bruce ReevesBr.:,th~r Aaron, Chris Baz)·k-Mark

Co~:d~::t::~/~~~t ~~~~o~:a~~~

~o~~:~~- c;i~tkH~:;~5;;;~;~·~

~:;:

and GE1rhart Thomp,on was rated
Excellent.
In the field of Prose Readinc,
Eri~ Gray, Co-Va\tdicto~ian of the
Se~ior ClaS5, earned first place,
wh.'le James Norton and Tommy
B:11rd took second and fourt~ pla~
rcs~ctively. In t_he sa_me di vision ,
Gabor B?rcz, Juhan Villarreal an~
Chris Mo5ter _were. awarded c~rhfica:es for their rating of Excellent.
E ric G_ray took the firs t place
awa rd with II, rating of Superior
m the Drama'.ic Read ing competition. To.mmy Ba(rd captured thi:d
ploc? with a rating of excellent 1n
the same event.

Mc~aurin took second place while
Chns Ranallo earned a third place
fmlsh. Edwin Gordo n. wl!h a SuP~.rio r rating, to.°k fourth place in
this ev~nt, while Sam Schlut~rman. i\~ike Hore. Frank W~ tk,ns
ell recel\'e~ an Exe~llent raung.
I~ the !ma] event. the Debate,
Colm Comngham and Bohb_y Mat'.'-1nger took seco nd pla~ w,1h rat,ngs of Excellent
Congratulations are in order for
Brother Tho mas Moster who_ erga ni t.ed and !rained the Subiaco
Speech Team and Jed them lo their
fi rst tournamen t victory. Ho~fully, this is only the beginning

In the Original Oratory competi- of a new trad it ion at the Academy

cJtion for Griater Fort Smith te r, Joe Stone-Father Jerome, and
E?en-Age
Religious
Education Carl Mciver-Father Eugene.
(TARI:'.:).

COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
l\lnnufocturer of hardwoo d plywood stock
panels. All domestic species. Send us your SJJec irication s.
JAMES McGOWAN

P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant AR 72036
Phone: (501) <159-3581-2

lowing 1he Reghmal Competition
the Chorus wlll next par ticipate
ln th~ Sta:e Competition on April
14 e n the campus of the University
of Ce ntral Arkan:;as ln Conw3y,
April 24, 25. and 26 will find the
group on tour, giving Concerts ln
the cities of Li ttle Reck, Arkansas,
Mcmphls, Tennessee, and Qarksdale. Mississippi
The final event for the group wi ll
b~ to lead the Graduation Mass
I Li:urgy on May 16. gr adua tion .

Rev. Rlc h ord UJ vb

F1rst Bron- y - A ur D ay
He Id Here AP r •., 11
o

SUBIACO Li\ UNDRY Al\'D CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heid e
P.O. Box ,16

KREBS

Subiaco, Arlmnsas 72865

Bros. Supply Co., Inc

150 1 W ESTPARK - SPACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72201
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72 203

"' CONVENIENTLY LOCATED''
" Oper:iling Exclui1ive ly for the Students Attending
S ubiaco /\cademy"

TELEPHONE (501) 664 -5233
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPI\TENT AND SUPPLIES

Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Ha in, Jr., Vice-President
Charles E. Earnhart, Manager
SINCE 1933
. Dedicaicd to serving th e best interest ot our customers.

Fa the r Davis i3 currenlly pastor
u! St. J ames Church, Searcy, w;1h
111i1sions a'. s1. Alber t Church ln
Heber Spring•. and St. Richard
~t Bald Knob.

T HE FI RST NATIONAL BANK
Memher F.DJ.C. and Federal Reson,e System
s, nolng Logan Counly Si ne, Seplemher 1. 1191
PARIS, ARKA NSAS

Saturday, Apri! 11, dawne d at
Subjoco ,\cJdeniy as just another
b?auliful Arkansas spring da}', A
bright, warming s un, a cool breeze.

ed to th~ a s~ 111ll!cd grou p the
meanin11 nnd purpo:;e of the afternoo n and evening. An ice breakel'
fol!ow:d, h:d by se nior Jeff Wallis.

~:dre~o classes. Could one ask for viJ::.'.l~!~~~sth:~,e i~f~~i;~o8n
Mo~:d r:t•th:o;~o\!c:hsat~d:~~
the

first

Bro11 -Y-A u1· _day

~~

Academy Read ies For
North Cen t ral Visitation
Subiiico Acldemy, in accordance
with th e requirements of the N.>rth
Central A~sociatio n of Schools and
~~llet~ees, ,}j:lt:~~n~hf;~p~:ar~~~~
:~~~:n,;,,;:~er :~~:::.even years
According lo l-'a:her Benno
Schluterm an, prineipit. Subia~o
Ac~demy·s vhi:atio~ ~ill. occur
nex t ~prlng _and will inc ud ~. a
complete re\• 1ew of the orgamzation an:l opcra t,o n of the school.
5
0 8
;r e_p~~:tl~~05 \~~~.tr~vi;:; Do::i~mM~e~~utr~l1 r~:;' E~:t~~:~~11 Mika Friske. wJttl Co•Valedlclorl1111

:~;t ?1;:
1

~:~~:c;;::~r t~:;~~ens:~~h~~c::n;~~ ~ ~c\:u7~~~gc~~~n;~hia;~n!r:~~:
took frisb ie. O.h er _in door activit_ies ;~e\~\~h~/!st :\ye~~b;~~nce;~:

~~~~~~~~~~sgfr:r:aF~·of:tt~~d situ~ ~voC:!
de~ts in an af_ie rn:;in of fun, gam~s
an an even.mg a nee
In the pa~t. Bron-Y-Aur was
known to the students as Gym Kana
Day. The last time this wa ~ held
was in the spring o f 1974 .. Since
1ha1 year, difficu lti es of schedulIng, busy spring ac:ivities, preeluded such a da y.
This year, the active Studmt
Council, under the leadership of
Tomm y Davis, was de te r mined to
rind time for the all-important day.
Festivities got underway a t 1:00
p.m .. whet To mm y Davis explain-

:::11~;:

~:n~!~st:;eatlon ct7ion:ld c: J)cr~e/c: .

T he highligh t of the af{ernoon
was the Subiaco vs. Ft. Smith soccer game which the Trojans won
by a eo~vincing 7• 1 count.
Foltow,ng an afternoon of fun
and ga mes, a cookout was held in
South Park, C.'.)Urtesy of cook,
Father William. He seemed to
please his guests with his famous
hamhurg;;rs along with ehip3. pota to salad, cookies, and iced tea.
T he bill e\'ent for the eve ning
wa s a Bron-Y-A ur Stomp in fron t
of the Performing Ar:s Center.
(Contin ued on page 6)

Overo eone

:;:~s::ro: :~v;~e ·:~~~ ~~~:~gw;;:
last week of March and are slowly
being returned . Father Benno en•
coura ges graduates to comple te the
form and return it to Subiaco for
comp;Uation and tabu lation. He
llole1 that the r~su lts. as has b~en
don e in the pas!, will be publish~d
in some future is 5ue of The
Periscope.
Oih er preparation s include setting dates for a self study of the
school b~· admini stration and faculty, and th~ appoin::ment of a
Steerin g Commi nee for the review.

•

Gray Mclaurin Share
I•

Va led1ctory Honors
Eric Gray and Dona'd McLaurin,
bo1h four-ye.ar s~niors. w;ere named Co-Valedictonans of their cla ss
by_ ~•a th er Den no Schluterman,
pri ncipal. The annou11~e rnent cam~
at a short 11sumbly. h~ ld th~ mor·
n!ng of April 7, before the announcement of a free day
Michael Fris ke, anothH foury~ar ~e nior. was named Salutaturiln in the sa me asse mbly.
The th n"e stniors had been in
u th,ht three-war race during their

four years at Subiaco. As their
fmll. l y~ar at Subiaco co mes to a
close, Gm;· and McL11ur in had
ea rn?d aver.ages of 94.86 and 9-l. 857 re~p?cllnly. Fn ske's average
for h!s four years a t Subiaco was
94.(,3

The rest of the 1011 ten semors,
also announced at the assi.!mbly
were James Ringley, Ed Ruesewald, Frank Sp rick, Tim Lisko,
C!a;· Gilliland , Charles Pefk, and
Edwin Gordon

·r11 E

APRIL,

PERISCOPE

19!1I

Principal Father Benno Pens
Boarding School Rationale
A k~y to understanding the dis•
tim;:i,·en~Sll of the priva:e school
is to realiie that the boarding
scho::>l supplies more nat11rally
than any other kind of cduca:lonel
in.;titu:ion what can b~ termed
a "Sen1e of Family." Surrounding
th: stud~nt wi'.h nn a:mo,phere of
warmth and a coop~rali\'e spirit
which still promo1es p~rsonal indepandence-thc facul1y of a
boarding sch(){)l ho11es to have its
studmur look b~yond immediate
gratification to the n:ieds of olher

~~~~}::

Boarding schools provide a structur~d environment with defini!e
pln1meten; within which to devel•
op freely. Those of us who b~lieve
that adole•c~nts require limits,
c'enr!y drawn and grn~rally immovab'e, ~eo thi,; struc'.11Ce as goad
and right. \'cung adults hvinR to·
g~rher necessi•ate a fair numb~r
of rules 1111d rti.ula'lon3 In ord~r to
keep thlnii, movini: smoothly, just
as a family ne:.-ds some ··house
rules." fn boarding schools 11tudents are answerable to adults oth•

0

t~~i~

5

bul i11 lho crtreteril. in the cClrr!dor, in the dormitory, w,lkin~
~cross the campus or while tra\·elm11 W a b,U 1;,me. Furtherm::ire,
these adul:s reinforce th:se vatu~s
by their own ob~rvable ac!lou5
and example in 1heir daily living
Some f~el th.i it is out of fa>h·
icn for us in boarding schcols 10
think of ours~lves in term~ of "in
loco parentis." But c~rtaln'y it i~
not out of fa3hlon for us to use
the analogy of 1he extended family.
Sro lhBf Tablas DeSalvQ demQfllttatu vl1iblllty laetars lor hl1 drl~er·a
In our society today our elders are education 1tudan11.

Driver 1 s Education Class

1

::~:.e~h:"!u~ e~~::~e~;h~ :~h!tnwot;~irth~~;e~~ ha:~:r
~: ~: ::nl~~~-d°m~~~\~m:g:rra:'.:~:~
en; stress personal \'11lmn dl'_"Clly, 1heir attitudes. At Subiaco, for ex- are transient and do not easilr put
religious!~• a11d ,ndivid11all,'. m the ample, the Bcn!dlctine monks of down permanent roots, and the

sa::.,::\::.:111;

e~ru:~~~~:

~::1

•

Popular, Practical Course

':~~~cse:i;:;nt
of all school-age child_ren in t_hl-~
country are educa!ed in bo11rdmg
schools. Parents who are aware
of the wide-ranging innuence of
peers on their offspring should de\'Ote considerable at!~ntion to
choosing a school where_ peer
thinking will encaurage family atlillldes taught by parents.
In a b~arding school, when one
member achie1'es. mur<'l memb~r.r
can find II motivation to take JOY
in the accomp:ishment and foe\ a
seuse of success. Conv11rseh•, when
one meinber t,~comes educationally
m. help and encouragement can be

~~?'st~~
~~:~rc!s
they ure able to asseu _the needs
or each nudent, academtcal\y and
otherwlse. And this is not a presump:uous itatement; as educators
th~y e~re how Johnny i~ progressing. Out or thfa caring can grow
not only expectations laid on the
student hut the support ni:eded to
mci:t these expectations.
A~ 3 twenty-four hour a da}'
community, the boarding school
hiu the opportunity to tl'ansmil
and r eaffirm our traditioMl cullllral values. Ther-e's little doubt
in imyone's mind that toda y's
young men and women are con•

~=i~~:~i'~ i;n:,a~~e~rll:xste:~:~yfa~'.
ill' membel"!I, aunts, uncles, and
cousins. llis1orically, this countr}'
and its early agrarian roots provided tis young with basic dlscl•
pline. religious teaching and practice, guidance, a sense of right and
wrong through its utended fa m ily.
Today's nuclear family provides
few such rela tionships and often
little guidance, leaving the adol.escent rel~gated to searchmg out~1de
th~ family for role modeb and a
sense of belonging.
Today the boarding school can
provid~ some of what was imporlflnt In the extended family; a

Uy Storm G[CN)r
_
.
Driver's Educatlnn 1s a one
iemeuer course offered at the Academy to all s:uden:s except freshmen. In th~s~ classes. taught by
Broth~r Tobias n:Salvo_ an~ Coach
Al Duke. the mam obJect~\·es u_re
~astei:r of safe and. defensive drl\'·
mg skill~. along w1. h a proper un·
der st311d1 ng of ~echan!c 3 a nd care
of 1111 automobile..
.
An el'.tra teachmg c!evice U!ed
to teach the '!S studznts cnrol!ed
in ~riv~r·s Ed this year wa;i 11
driving simulator, obtained ~~om

'.~t:~1ec'i~~ s;~en;~ ;_n~~
t~e boa~mg school a~d •ts _d,Srrnch\'e ph1_loS1Jph}' prov,d~ its stu•
dents w1lh an_ opportumty to .expericnce religmus v~\ucs, nol Just
mouthed bul lived. lh~se thmg3
contril:lute to _a d1stinc1tvely per-

in~hewo: 1 ~i;:~or:ean~r~~=
help in clarifying what is truly right
and what ill definitely wrong and
where the gray area begins. Al the
boarding school this can be done
bi• a group of caring adults of diflerent ages and experience, round

~;~:na~~ie~.ar~~~on~d~~:•
can come to know well not on!y
115 tea=hcrs and coaches but as
rea l people. These teachers and
deans can b~ seen in tbeir olftcial
roles yes but also as disclplinarians,'cou~selors, jocks, dog lovers,

s~:~~-i:P:i:'::~~~;fw~u~!d~end " Ro~ts " Da y Held ~Y
an a,d to. the pro~ram. srnc:!_ ,t Semor Class On Apr ti 23
exposed driven to s1tuauon1 wh,ch
the;• may 1101 cncoun~er III their
Und~rcl~ssrncn had the chanc.e
normal everyday driving, and ?f• of theu· l1ue~ on Thu~sday, Apn!
hring the students much practice 2..1. The sentors auctioned the m
on_ different emergency drl\'i~g seh•es _off as slaves in order _to

8

7 :~:e:

~~~~~.: :Y

s1~~1
!:~~ ~~:e

:;i:~~nd family approach lo edu- the clock, not just in the classroom ::~•::::
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MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

lu~~~y.cr~a';:
~:C,~ng~:
Whlta Dairy Ice Cream et
home a l 1111 llmet.

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAi(

,vHlTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

PETIT JEAN BRAND

1009 Grand Ave.

Morr\1ton, Arll1n1H

Fon Smith, Arlla nsas

PARIS, ARKANSAS

FRIENDLY SERVICE
E•pert Sl'loe Repa iring

Llltla Rack, Ark11nsa,

Tl°:;":i~~ vi~;: ~ s::~n t~~:
1

~~~:-ice~~

~~~~~;s i~l~i:~~bi:~:

:i~k. 8t~~d b:~r~o:~~'.\'~heD;~~~

:~~~~ ~~~a o~~enm~~;, ~mce~rf!aJ'°:r ;;~e,ec;~~ll~::~~-;: o~o t;;o~:~

:~:/~~~~~:ftsar:n;·c~;~:g
They are known to be lazy, energelie artistic considerate or fool•
ish. in sho rt· their students know
them, wa rts and all.
.
.
m!~t 0~h:utr~~t 9al;c~~h~: ~d:~~;

::~en~a~a:;1g /r:~:~~~o;l ;:;a\~~
parking on campus.
.
. Another lmp::irtant teachmg de.-,ce that was used by the Driver's
Ed Class is a ~t,lo"·out simula:or_,"
which will hopdully be used ai;am
in the future. This simulator, con-

j~:~~:

QOOD MEN "

JOE WALTER

~;~gt~~:rt:~a~l ::~:s~:it~r!haent1~

LUMBER CO., INC.
Phone; HOS-5577

:~:~r p;~~l d~t\Yhe mth~;~~~~d::~
and seventy-five dollars or so col•
le-:::!td o\"erall.
The ta~k~ that the indentured
seniors P~_rformcd r anged broadly,
some bemg for the comfort
(Continued on page 4)

705 Summit A~en ue
Galne ■ ville,

confidence and self-respect. Th::i
teach~r worth re membering is the
t~acher who 11ands for what he
thi nks ls impor ta nl. As edolescents
bt:gin to confront the age o!d _que stion '"who am I"? thiy expermllcnl
with different roles bdore the
adult communily. A hoarding
~chool is a gaod place to make that
experiment. Thoir answer to the
quest ion of identity is dc\'eloped
(Continued on next page)

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

MOON
DISTIBUTORS, INC.

trolled by a p,~simger in th:i car.
can cau.e one of the tires to de·
flate suddenly. The student then
goes through the process that he
haj been tuught 10 maintain con·
trol of the car and thereby ensure
the safet~• of himself and other pasEengers in the car.
Ever}· studen, mu~t hllve II valid
driver's \icen~ during the course
If the student does not have a valid
driv~r•s license, then he is tested
for on~ 111 Paris toward the beginning af 1h 11 semester

THH

LENSING BROTHERS

Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - REl\10DELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
034-2351

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
Located west side of square ~ Paris

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
188TH TACTICAL FIGHTER GROUP
FORT SMITH , ARKA NSAS 72901

Weddings our specialty!
• COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEl\iENTS
• 1'UXEDO RENTALS

Joe Faber checks the oil before a drMng le11on.

MSGT RALPH BOGNER

Your Air Guard Representa tive
Air National Guard
Telephone: 646-160 l

• PHOTOGRAPHERS
• 11\'VJTATJONS - NAPKINS

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT

GARAGE

Ray and Les lie Lew is, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply

9-CAR GARAGE
DlstribulQrs ol Perm11dyne Aul omollve Products

McCrory, Arkansas

• CAKE TOPS
• GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

Local delivery Service

• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS

We customize arrangements for your
• P LANTS
• CUT FLOWERS
specials needs.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!
• CORSAGES
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYUERE
CALL DAY OR NlGHT: !163-2777
27 N. Ex11ress
Mike A. Koch, Owner
Paris

APR Ii,,

Ediorial:
S. C. Hections

Liturgy~Held

When one 1hlnks of l'a! Boi1kin.
~ne m'.lre thDn likely thinks of him
b:in1.t th! ~plit end for the 1980
footb11l ttam, or the holder of the
!iChnol high jump rtCol'd wi!h 11
6'1" leap. Sim!lm·ly, when one
lhinkB of senior F.ric Gray, cne's
lhnugh;~ n~ces~arily mo\'e to the
w.>rld of ac~demin 11nd in:.ramura'.s, for Eric was recen:ly named
c:i--valedic•orian of his c'ass. and.
hlS b?en on more runner•up intramural 1~11ms than most ol his mates
Hcw~vH, tb~se two seniors. tog:rh~r with many or their class
Senior Tim Fo11e, hH a tou11h llmt kttplng his eye on hhl bingo card mMes st unr1ed th eir audiences
~h1;: i~ae~;d s:~:1~!a:'~!ie:c~~g0:~
du1ln11 the annual Spring Carnival.

The PJlm SLndly U.urgy ac
Sub:l:o, For th! studrn:s the final
.'lfenm wonhip ~~n•<c": of the
J,:nten ~ea•on, took 1,lece at 10: 15
Sund11)', April 12. with faculty,
m~nks. imd sludcn?s all par:lclparing.
The w;;,rohippers g9thered in
front of the Prrforming Arts Cen•er for th~ m1dl!lcn1l b'es-ing and
di1:ribu.i:m of p,lms an:! the triumph!il prcc~•siona' i,1·0 the Abb:~ Church
The .\!en·:, Choru:, led the sing
ing for th~ Solemn Mou, \.\'hilc the
~:udent~ supplied the lectors and
th
1
~r ~e;:;::~ler beauty was the
11 ~~l~/~~:r:~n~i'~~/~:~
In other words, if one elects some• final hymn ~ung by th congrega•
0
1::d~:/:ri1 ~~;ro:::cd~~.-m~-~;' in;:~:~;!e~
~~;n :h:s/~ik:~;
The Subiaco Academy Men's
come u 11 with a person who can't the clear sound~ of the school's
lead, and who will not bJ nble to Bray &nsemb!e, who also pro• Chorus, competing in tha State
organiu a dance much ltss a free \•ided the accompaniment for the Choral competition in Conway,
congregation. Mr. Brian Wllson, April H. scored three diviJion TI
day full of activitl!'s.
There is not much criterin in Dill Long, and Joel Hoffman were rating3 from the panel ol judges.
choosing a vice president, except the trumpeters, while Bill Torp This represents a slight drop from
that you should select one who played the trombone and Louis their perltct rhret division I ratings at dist1"ict competition April
would or could be your choice for Kapp the tuba.
I at Arkansas Te::h University.
president.
The choru~. C<lmpettng with 70
In choosing a Student Council
school~ throughout Arkansas, used
secretar}'•lreasurer, you should
the same numbers for jud11ing a~
vote for the individual who Is - - - -- - -th?~' did in district competitio n,
k.nowl~dgeabl~ in ~e::retarial ~nd alcar as well as the tabernacle.
Upon closer inspection, they but 1he judging was on a tou11her
fmancrnl d'.1t1es (namely, typmg
and computing, etc.), ~nd one \\'ho found the taberna:-:le p!aa-d just le••el. Theu· scores were 86, 88,
2
1
wl!~t~::; t ~e b:ie:::~:l:n~:m not ::t\~~t~het:;i:;;~~!io~;~~~ngt~~ ~n~h: ~rou_p is '.'resently prepar•
As a s.upp1l'rnent 10 the u,ual
"Council Sr.oop" I thought it neceso1u·y ID amtounCf s well as to
elabora1e on the Importance of l11e
S:udent Council ekc!ions, who:oe
plans and prepara:lons are bein~
made. The offices 10 be vot!d on
are: Pruiden·. Vice President, and
Secrttary-Treasurer
Every year th~re i~ a bu~tle of
ac:ivi:,· for th!~ posts and this
}'C!IT should Oe nJ exc!p!ion
The present Ccuncll m.ml>ers
hope that e\'ery !ll!den; will take
some role m this annual selecrion
nf leadership, for one's cholci for

:;e;::~

Chorus Competes Students Enjoy F~ee Day

;~~

:ts~,!:1:;
for thar.

In State Meet

%0

On Tuesday, April 7
On Aprlr! 7 II free day was an·
nounced b~ Father Bwno Schluterman, prmc,p:!11, to O\'erwhelmtd
smCents. ~he free day WU prom•
1-.ed becau~e the students had regular classes en the le~Jtdar of Ab·
bot Raphael DcSllV.l m the fall.
All~ou11h .the Sluden!s kne~ ~f
the 1mpend1_ng dar, th~y d1dn t
know wh:m 1l would b:!. The. day,
April 7, b~(!a11 as usual, until an
~ssembly m the mormng, wh~re
~t wa;f annou7ced th al th e day wa~
•~he;;':.e~eas~~~erous activities
for ~tudent particip!l:ion. Brother
Jud~, Fath~r Leonnd ar1d FathH

Quixote and sideki::k, Panza, in the
;;':!tl~~:;t 0 ;\~inf:n~~1:· !!:i~:~
..
of La M~ncha."
Th:! prod'.1ct1on, put on Jointly
by che Music, Ari and Dramn de·
parlrnents,. engaged O\'er one-half
of th~ Semors and was. performed
on the e\·cnm_gs. of Apnl_ 4, 5, and
6 to apprec1atwe aud1encu of
monks, students, and theatre Inv•
ers from wester~ Arkan.sas. I t
concluded _the pubh~ p~rfonnances
of the rapidly grawmg Drama Jk·
psrrment for the ~ear.
" ROOTS D A \' ''
(Coniinued from page 2)
of the master for the day, some
b~ing for the humiliation of the

"M91l

0

g~ge~ t~::er:xc;;:!:~~s toenf:::~ ~~t"~h:nta: ~~:(:~ b~~i/~~n~::~

~~~~~~~g

ro:~

~~f;

t~:ei;u;::c~ig~~
:~fci!o~;::r.~~;~n~s,'°~:d t~~:~::. !t;';::!r!n!'~;:;~n:1~~:t~~:·s~~~
:~!~d
~7~t:::r~yi~;i::t!~:::; :;~~~ed c~~:~;;~k: 11
b.lcks up th~ stairs or down to the
11p the nmgh rapjds.
wooden basses and located on the dale, .Mississippi.

~!~it~;;

;f:n t~:s~et~1~:e~: :::~r~t;: the first step of the
wh~
.
they think and sar) p'.ease parti-

1

Acade m~ Men's ~horus

~:t ;::~:;;, t~~

or~~~/h:n;a~{~:s :;t~a!lwa;an:'e~ t~;~.acs~:t ~ 0
Jefr Wa!IL!J wa~ captain of the other servile a~tiv1ties that are

Earns High Ranking

I:~~::]: f:f;::::g~~Igii:f¥4~~

f;:~~~~~:~fl ;;:Z~I~!:!.i.i:E::o~i,~":,'. ~ff; ~~'.:;:i:::;':If

:t::~::1":l:E:t~'::;~ •,;:w;;; :;~:~fJj
~: : ~:~;ad~~u·,:~ ~gain

[f

E:}:;~~{;t::::lif~,~l ~~~~::~;;~¥!~~(~~~;: }~:~~i,;:;~: ~~':i ::;:;,~ i~~[~;i~:~:; ~;:1;9l\~~~~
ri~/

the sA~~y s~h~~~~ 7;,U~h; tr~~t~ ~~:;::: ; 11 th~ elateu fi1

Th~ of the . ~O grroup3 j~d~ed in. the :ee.k. took the honors over the at the auction may not be th~ only

::::~i[~/1~::!~"::::::':~:i: :iit:A:~::::1~ 'I~~,:!:'.~·~i; ;·~: :~~·:f~::,~:~·:.: ,:~:~i J""'""
~~~~!

~~a:h!o~u~:a:a;:i: ~Jt~~~ri~:;;c'i;:: ~n~~:aihu;~~ r;,o; •,~hse~;~~!mo],,:oti~cC,:h~e,,""S~h:;u:~~
:;:.:e~n
~xu~d
mam altar. Also missing were the plac~men: of the p\t11r and the II a O (~:~: ·Al
~~~- .• ~~w &n ~";0: :0 ln~\a~~1;
bronze candlesticks from the main B!esred Sacrament.

l)S

ST. BEN EDI CT' S PARISH

Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00and 8 :45
Sacrament ot Reco nc ilia tion
Sa t. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arka nsas
Rev. Sebastian Bes honer, O.S.B., pastor

!di SUPERIOR
~FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI ATION

VAN BUREN OFFICE
IIO ~ Broadway
IIIENA OFFICE
Main al lllckory St.
FAYETI'EVILLE OFf'ICE
N. Entn n:e, NW Ark. Pla:za
PAR IS OFFI CE
llO Ent Wal n ut
WALDRON OFFICE- 46S i\hin

DANVILLE OFF ICE
510 Mai n
PIIOEN'L'X \'TLLAGE MALL
OFFI CE
Pho: nix VIiiage Ma ll
DOWNTOW N OF~' JO:
R:ig ers Ave. at l !i tb St.
M AIN OFPJCE
5000 Rog~r, Av.
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Pat Boyki n And Eric Gra y
Shine On Stage

Palm Sund ay

House," by Johannes Brahms
Euch entrance was rated. by
three judge~. The s~.>res given br
the judges rang~d from 50.100, and
are grouped into d ivisions rang·
ing from V to I. Subi9eo ach ieved
a di\'ision 1 ratillg with scores of
90, 91. and 99.

• o s: :~
''A wine to please any taste"
DESSERT \\'INES
TABLE l VINES
ALTAR WINES

CHAMPAGNE
Post \ Vi nery, Ine.

Alt us, Arkansas

Senior Pat Boykin

lriq lo bultur hl1 6'1'"

hi11h Jum p record.

Sccrin11 in a 1most every enmt.
th= _Trojan track team. th: strong
est m several yea~~, came in fourth
fr?m _a 12 team field al the 01.ar~
H1llb11ly ~lays h~ld at ~3rk Fri•
duy, /\pr1! JO. As the season

Numbe r 1, Garrison Avenu e
Phone 782-7 159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith . Arkansas 72865
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SUB IACO OVER FOlff S:\IITII
NORTIBIOE
Sub;uco's n.x, two matche~ were
wllh Fort Smi.h Norlhside, played
on a home-to-home b.nis. At Nor!h·
side the Trojans prevailed 10•2,
wh'le on their hem~ cour1, they
also took the march 10.2. Jn both
m•·::he~ Subiaco's tnp singles play·
HS, DJvh and Marlin each took
!hfir op!n•ma'.ches, retting the
p.le: for the day. At Subiaco, ~in,
gles wlnners were D.!lvis, Manin,
Gaud~t, Mat,.inger, Andrew, Fos·
ter, and Watson, while D~'ICOU·
rouei tumbled 10 defeat. In the

1
111
~~n~l1~~~=re:o:: ~:~~roe;;z \~avi~:~et ar~~nd
Pa;~e
court, takmg a clean sweep of tho Baltz•Manley all took their ma!ch1

In th~ hurdle<,, Gavin Buus finishtd sixt~ in the 120 yard. high
hurdles wuh a 16.0 t!me, while
?°"Glas Reichert and Butts cam2
m third a11d fourth i11. the. 330 In•
tcnn~d.1ate hurdles w1:h llmes of

m~:::; s~n:!cs player Tommy
Davis led things off wi1h a 6-J, 6-2
v!ctory of the Eagles' Hardwich,
foll?wed by Stel'e Martin. ~umb~r
2 sm11le1 playe_r, 6-1. 6-0 wm O\'er
l3!nnet of Pans.
O:~!r singles \\'inners were Bob
Matzinger, Gavin Bulls, B1II Man·

!COtfd a fifth in ~ra,irBug:~::::c':: B;;~y Ga~:l~~

d~~~~• :~~:w~ ~;~

\~t;;

::·rrc:!~leth~1a~:;~g~1:s:.n~t"~!~~
side the winners were the ume
with the excepllon of Matijnger
and Gaudet who lost their singles
n1atches. and Descourouez who
tcok hi! match. All four of the Tro•
Jan doubles teams were vic:orious.
SURI /\CO

S~~~~~S;~:T

SMTTII

1

{~mdo~~;!:\:r_~!e~:i~~~rta~~=!:~ !e!:o~~e~,~~a:he~~a~:::

!~::

~~~;:~

:~~

Hal Myers Heads
1982 Year book Stall
Foch" Jcrom, Kodell. mo<lm·
tor und add,;er to the echool yearb.l,:k, the PAX announced junior
llal Myers as the editor for the
lQ8l-82 edition. Joining H~l will
be James Norton a~ assistant
editor.
O:hers en the staff mclude
photo(!ra11hers John Kes:el. Mike
Moniion~, and Bill Lon11; Sports
~ditor.J Andy Rue,ewald und Steve
Krane; and Dzsigners Mark Gaines,
Brian Sliter, and Jody Massanelli.
The group h already at work
plJnnini; for next year's yearbook.
having met with officials of the
publishing company for specific
lnform11tion and dead.lines

DeSalvo's Team
Softball Champs
Tim D~Sal\'o and his team of
sortbal! 2 rs were successful in their
pursuit of the softball champion·
ship as they defeated. Chuck Man·
llion~•s team by a 13·8 coutn l. Both
teams came through their resp~c•
tive leagues as winners and earned
:~~e right to play for the overall
p~~;:;t~;:;!n~:u:e~o~:d ....~:;e~~

.o;t ~n~
~.n °

1
loss dur~:~: :s~fu~~~r~es;~i~e~;~:c~~~ ~alvo~s team ha~
Gt~ent;~itht:~
~:~k~\.\~~k a
si~~e !~~~Jan 440 ysrd relay team ~~o; ::r~h~1~~1 ;;i;b;;0~
1 ~a~e
Pay.
John ~hcD011ald, Kenny Poche. jump, and Butts took third io the Paris, 6·0, 6-1. The Trajan's other intact as tl:ey outscored their \'isi•
Jeff Wallis. an_d. 13r>•an Fris~e. h]Jih.jump wlth a 5'10" jump: and doubles team~ ~f n~,courauez• tors 6·3 II was Subiaco's eighth ~ow~~~:~•lv; 8~: ~: 1~::::
:p~~::d t:~a:;o;i1~fstw~t:r~ ~~~~ ~,.1h;;~/n the pole vault wah a ~:~~\t~~o~i::a;~ms~~::::t:e;:_ch ~~i;~:i~e·~icci;:~ :'c~!l:t ~f ~-~: so;e holes ~n Mnngione's defense
an p?ppero en~ugh h,t~ throu~h
J Ui\lOR tllGII
time. T h 2 880 yard rela;· team of
th eir
The Subiac;,, freshmen con_cinued SUBIACO OVE R RUSSELLVILLE se~:n~:ny D~,•is Subiaco's lead ID sc'.',:C lJ, ~hile holdmg
Po~he. \Va~is. Friske, and Rob~rt

~;:~=

3

a

11
~~:t:is~~~ ~•~: :h~c~~: ;~~p;;\•~e;~\~is~:tsi;~~ ~n
1

;~~cy ~: ;:.

.i~a;t:~:::s_~:~~a~~;;:
a

11
~

fie~~rt ~!:y~;a::k a seennd in

mi, e

:! ~~nth~~d~~

ofl~~~;~h~l~:\;/;:~a;:c~~1

~~:~7~~e~:i~~~h:~h 1:s:!. victory,

r::~~

t~~l~:•~,:;a~~t:~~~~ op:t~:e:s t:f D~Sal_vo's team were

1
:~:~t~ia~:dth:it~r:t 7~~:lb~~ ::~'. ~;_::~~ld.~~~~ul ~ ~:l~;.'

;r~~;:

n~::.

~~;;~~•Ji~e~i~gl~~.e~\e:r::•
and Mike Wa on~r while members

As us~al, Subiaco's num~r I ing th~ second 2·6. Steve Martin
3:.ffl both the 100 ?ard .dash and th~ 220
~::~ fimshed fourth with
. yard dash with time~ of 10.9 and seeded singles player, Tom navis, took his opp{ln:!nl, Chuck Henry
.
l e.
5
1
5
~!·Y T~n~r:,sh~:~a:la~t~~::ri~~ ~~!~edR~~:~i~\:~c':
1,~~d t~:x!Bsf: ;h!~~~ ::::e 1
11:;d ;~~~:u\~!ir!P~;j~~ta~~
o 10.9 time, nnd sixth in the 220 Scott Taylor, and Carl Meyer fin• Martin followed witli his 'hurdest Sc.lit Feder too strong as be went

of_ Mangione~ t;~m were Bryan
Sht~r, John Kes:el, Hal Bo~·d, Bro·

;~::t;~e 0~yc~~~~:e:r;u~~II:~:!
put joe Hall asalnsl Martin and
he promp:\y took the first set 6·7.
However, Martin came back with
two straight sels 6•4, 7.5, to ka:p
his personal record unblemished.
Blair Descourouez and neau
Gaudet also took their ,in11les

~~s1::·e:-~i1
~:~;.~n 85
th~ir 'singles match::s whJlc Blair
n?1ccurouez took it on the chin
3·6, 6·3, 6-1 from Chris Newlin.
In the doub'cs dep3rtm~n•, Martin and Davi3 defea1ed. Feder and
Paraka~ 7•6, 7-S, while Matzin11~r•
Foster took their set 6-3, 6-1. Des·

:~::to~~ar~ricDo~~:~~,'_
M,ke Hoye, a nd Chris Weisenfels
farce to be recogni 1.ed . Singles
p'aytr~ aiid their records for the
t!asnn are Davis 8·0, Marlin 8·0,
Gaudet 6-1, Fnner 6-1. Descou·
rouez 5 2, i\latzing~r 5•2, W.itson
J·O, Andrew J.O, Manley 2·0, and

f~~!f;i~~~· ~~~Et~·~;:~l~~n: ~;~tc:i::imw~~e th~~:'~p~~~e:i~t~r
an~l ~~!r~i°nub::r:e~~;;:~;~~ :\~:~
"ith a time of 2: 18 ·8 ·
Horne and Hall 6-0,6-1, while Des·
courouc.: ~nd Gaudet took th:ir
match against Johnston and lien•
Celebration!
derson. However, in the final

Seuthside dun 7•6, 6-4.
A~ th_e sea!IOn rfaches its peek
m dutrict tournament play at Van
Bu~n April JO, the Trojans feel
confld~nt tlrnt they will b~ the

6:~:~: vi~::~ :j~

:;~h ~\

9
~a;~-~vi;~: ~ 1t:~4~:c:ahr~usd::~
earn .him a 6th p!ace l!nish
Rob?r, LcDuo_no und Spencer
~arborough_ fm1s:ied fourth and
filih r_e,11~~•1velr m th~ tlSO yard
run wi:h u'?e of 2:10.J and 2:10.5.
In the d1Slanc~ runs, J.am~s
Schwa~IZ took_ third place with a

10

:~! ~t~:~~:; 7:!: n~s~
ie:~~n

tim~s of 10A2 a11d 10:48.

~~;

afc:;_~h 1\:t:n~~hf:!di:e;~~
880 yard relay with a 1:44.3 ti:"e.
0_'her fre!hmen adding. P?mts
dunn.g the meet were 1:Dvid Fr~nc~ with 8 fo~r th place 111, th e mile
~•1th a S.0.1 time, a nd a_ fif th place
11_1 th~ 880 rard. run wi th 0_ 2: 18•9
ume._ Rober< Swanson hn:shed

================~
Centennial
1

doubles match of th~ doy Bullet
Andrew and Richard Watson lost
in II thriller to B.en:on and Holley,
6·2, 6-7, 6·2.

ACEE

Two Famous Na mes

BELLE POI NT BEVERAGES, I NC.

The Subi11eo Troj:m Tennis team
remain3 undefoated after eighl
mitches 111 their spring ~eusim,
ki~ing confidence ID Brother Ad·
rian, coach, ,11nd hi.~ playet'l!I that
lh! di!tricl titles in both singles
and doub'es can be won.
Aft.er taking a pair of matches
from Gre~nwood and one from Van
Bunn, n reported in the last is•
sue, the Trojans picked u1, the
psce with wins O\'tr Parts, Russell·
vii':, Fort Smith North~ide, and
For! Smith Southside.

Troians Come In 4th
At Ozark Relays

Vis itors a lways w elcom e!

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

P F.R I SC O PE

Tennis Team Takes Perfect
Record To District: 8-0

MlLK COMPANY
• Free cellar lours
• Free wine tas1lng
* Swiss Family Vineyards

415 S. 1oth S I. -

Forl Smith

!I -

~~

~:~

~;a1t~

~::;~~:i~:1;:~ot:~oda ht;~~~!i

~~~YB~~~.

;~~~/~:~~~;~~~£:~;~1r:~p~:

c□urauezGaudet

7·1, MuringerBulls 3 O. Matzinger-Andrew 2- 1.
Andrew1•0,
hb:zlnger•Fosler
Foster 1.0, Watson•Fos ter l·0,
Baltz•lllan'cy 1-0.

•= ===============""
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• Vil lage Gift Shop
Weinkc ller Restaurant

*

Tour.; .bily: 'i:004:30. Oo,i,d Sun,fays.
R,,suurant, 11:00.2:00 and ~:00-9:00.

M~

Wiederi:ehrWineCellar.;,Inc.
Wlt'derkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821
501468-2611

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. S1\IITII, BOTT LER5
OF COKE, MR. PIBB , SPRITE
AND MELLOW \'ELLOW.

STOLFA BROTHE RS
GENERAL HARDWARE
1:1 & 15 E. M a in -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Phone: CA3- 0444

T IIE

Tracksters Compete
In Waldron Relays
Th: Subiaco Trojan Tracksten,
Op.?rating with one-half of 1heir
scoring members at Che S:ate Choral competition in Conway, manag~ 22 J)()inl.s m the Waldron Re•
la~•s held at Waldnm. Tu:sd a~• af-

h!n,oon, Aprirl 14
John Macdonald, Wallis, and Friske, firfl•hed fourth m a time of
469, "hile the 880 yard relay team
of ~hcdonald, Wallis, Friske, and
Steghaua rook a third with a 1:37.8
lime.
Jlm Schwartz ran ■ rel ■ti\•ely
alow mile und fmlsh~d with 11 4:55
time 11nd Louis Zimmerer fi nished

fourth In the two mile race with
a 10:42 rime.
The team hes two more meets
before the di!ltrict at Alma May
5 and 7, and lhne are a1 Green•
":>ad on Aprll 2<1, and Northside,
Fort

Smith,

on

PERI SC OPE

APRIL,

198 1

Al'R IL.

T HE

198 1

EVENT

SCHOOL RECORD

JOO ~·d daah

'65 Bob Neumeier
•~ Bob Gai•b,uer
76 Pat Burton

220 yd dash
440 yd dash
880 yd run
Milerun
Two mile run
120 Hi11b Hurdles

7 1 Wea Zboril
'81 Jim Schl\•anz
'80 P.i Troxler
'81 Gavin Buns

330 lntermcd1a1e Hurdles

'81 Gavm Buns

HO yard relay

1981 SCHOOL RECORD

Bryan Friske

10.2
22.4
5 1.7
1:57.7
4:35.0
10:25.0
15.7

Bryan Friske
John Macdonald
Rober! LoBuono
Jim Schwartz

Lo111s Zimmerer
Gann Butta
Gum Butta

42.S

'8 1 Donald McL.aurin

'8 1 Ken Poche
880 yard relay

'Bl
'8 !
'82
'82

Ken Poche
Jeff Walli6
Bryan Friske
Robert Steghaus

Mile re lay

'(U
'8 1
"80
'80

J ohn Macdonald
John Drooks
Dennis Reic hert

Danny Ahllette

Pole Vault

DISTRJCT RECORD

STATE RECORD

10.0

9.S
21. 1
47.7
l :S2..l
4:16.4
9:39.5
IJ.7

.

10.'1
2J.9

22.'1

~

495

2:06.0
4:35.0
10:42.0
15.1

2:00.7
4:J5.9

10:.38.
ISi

...

42.5

Spring Sport
B>· ~lik: Frl~ke
Whll 11 1he most p:>pular sporr
of the Subiaco ,1udcn:, th!lt require& neither ball. pads, or other

C-()mmon Eporling eq u ipment? Aft~r lh: ~ll)rls of football, b1sket•
■ nd tennis are elim1naled, the
Oil.:! try1n11 10 a n~wer IM question
mi(lhi ju,1 11!ve up. The ann¥.:!r,
or c::iursc, ,s fi,hint:. A po!e, a line,
and II worm 1s all the ess:ontia!
equipment needed for th~ Subiaco
s;ud~ nts 10 take a break from cam•

bJ\I,

Don McLaur,n
Ken Poche
Jefr Wallis

"80 Dsn MiJleue
'80 Dennis Reichert

May I

Bl'}'an Friske

41.5

46.1

1:36.1

Ken Poche
Jeff Walll,
Br)'an Fri<ke
Robert Steghllllll

1:36.1

1:34.3

1:25.9

J:39.6

Jobn Macdonald
John Brook,
Rot>ert S1c11haus
Tony Beck

3:46.0

3:32.2

3: 15.8

IJT

15'4"

79 Gary Atiles

11'6'"

79 Marc Wall15
'81 Gavin Butts

11'6"

11'6"

46. 1

Gavm Butts

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

6 Atkins
Home
•conference game; game time 7:30
"B., GAMES
SEPiE).1BER

7 Waldron
14 Paris
2 1 Clarkslille

LleenMd Funeral OlrectOf
and Emblllmer
Pari-. .a.runu,

Phone: 913-3141

COWIE WINE CELLARS

Native Table Wines

Inflation Is a common cxp~rience in tod~y•s world, and Subiaco
is not immune from its effect,.
Accordingly. at the ipring =-eting
of the adminbtraton; of District
IV-MA, sare prices fo r admission
lo football and bJskelball 15'.ames
were increased.
For the 1981·82 ~chool term,
lickct prices at t ~e 119te for footb~U Games will ~ 3.00 for adults,
ond SUM) fo r studenlll, while fo r
baske1ball ga me~. prices will be
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for
itudents.

" Naturally the Finest"
963-3990

~2.00
1.00

Pos tage, han dling

Jonesboro, Arkausa.s
Robert Davidson

David Davidson
Phone: 935-5591

Cable TV Baths -

C11rpeting

Tile Showers

Air Conditioned

Owners: Frederick and Reese
!1 53 -2236

1405 E. WALNUT

PARIS

.50

l\f,.1,,.. rh,.rks navn hl e lo:
Aihlelic Department
JUailin'" Arldress:
T ICKETS
Subiaco Academy
Subiaco, Alt 72865

Central Heat and Air

Telephon e

Colo r T V

in Rooms

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIUGIL and IRENF. JONES, Ma11agcrs

Phoue 501-!J63-2Hil

ADVANCE TICKET SALE
Adult

Student

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

SUNSHINE INN
Eleclric Real -

OHDEJt FOltl\1

Paris, Ark.

Closest Winery to Subiaco

701 Un ion St.

P F.R J SCOJ> t:

Fishing Populor

Paris vs. Subiaco -Adult
(Sept. I I , 1981)
Morrilton v s. Sub iaco - Adult
(Sept. 18, 1981)
!\Jena vs. Subiaco - A dult
(Oc 1. 16, 198 1)
V an Buren v s. Subiaco - Adult
(Oct. 23, l98l)

-Stude11t

Ill -WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKA.i."JSAS 12855

-Student

--Student
- S tud ent

Alkins vs. Subiaco (No,•. 6, 1!18 1)

Adult - Stud ent

Total Tickets -

Adult --Student

TA:.XKERSLEV BROTII ERS l ~ DUSTRIBS, INC.
lNSTITUTIONAL FOODS
II ENltV i\1001tE, C'70, Sah, R~prese 11ta ti.,e
1011 Grand Av~ nu :

~•ort Smith, Ark•nJa.J 72110 1
BuJl nen Phone (50!) 782-4041

Total Remittance - - - -- - -

'l'IIE

PERI SC OPE

APR IL,

Off the Wall

198 1

Chorus On Tour
During April
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SUBIACO ACADEMY

Sixty-One Seniors Graduate
Jeff Wallis Wins Coury Cup

D iplt1111<1

.J•

LX,

:i:t,ti;1•;•,L~~~~:l:u<t al

MEDALS AN D CER TIFI CA n :s

Tommy Da\'JS, senior tennis
pla}er, was awarded th~ Pereyra
Award for Umellishness. This
award is a gold medal given annu11lly to the stude nt who has dis•
:~~~~~ssh~!w:::~ts f:rio~~\t~~::\r~ I
and his school during the current
£ehool year. Davis was th e Pre..i
dent of the Studen ! Council for the
year and led the students in many
of their extracurricular aetivities,
including the fir-st Bron-Y,Aur
Ou11rterbaek Jeff Wam, proudly dis play,
Day.
gridiron HHOII .

- •
' ~-...

~-~

: . :..-.

Wh~;at:~:1:11~:'~~!:g~~ltoh~:: ~=l~i~o~:a:::~:
Sixty-one Subiaco Academ)· sen·
iors received their diplomas Saturday, May 16, in Commencement
F.x~rclses held in the Abbey Quad·
rangle wi ch the Right Reverend
Raphael DeSalvo. 0.5.B., P~esident
of the Academy, conferrmg the
documents.
The Commtn:emtnt Exercises,
the 94th for Subiaco, followed a
Gradu~tion Mass in the Abbey
Church an:I a Continental Brf11kfast for seniors and th eir parents.
Fa!hcr Richard Davi$, pMlor of
st. James Church in Searcy, ,\r1

~ei;;:s~d!~! ~~red

th

;:p::;,:al;

~!;;:s

:!i~:dm~~:
plication

:au~~_rng.

Lauderdale, Florida, Bill Manley,
Memphis, Tennessee
. .
. St~phen !lfartin, _Tchula, /111ss1ss1pp1, Rob~rt Mat:ung~r. H1;m~lon,
T~x11s, Matthew .I\Iullim, Halto m
City, Tuas. Teohlo Ng Sanchei,
Panam~. P~nama: Charles Peek,
St. Louis, M1s~_ur1, Kenn_~th Poche,
Convent, l,om~1ana, Chris Ranallo,
H~rt$horne,
Okla~oma,
James
Ringley, New Blame, Arkansas,
Joh~ Robers, CoaCoa Beach, Fla.,
Eddie Ruesewald, Garwood, Texas,
Spwcer Scorhrouch, F'ayetteville,
Ark:1-nsas. Walter Schluterman,

e c::immence- ~~:~;n1,rk;:::::

"'''" F,;,,.,

5:chh'!~r~~'.

;i~~:;t

~;1~,:~ ~1:~:~

j,oio, " ' " " "
11

to Studies and

r~r s:!:
junior

l\~::a~o;:r ";;ti:~;:s~ed the
Tbe Gold Medal for Giiod Char·
acrer given annually io an upperclass:nan for his proven character
during his years at Subiaco, was
awarded 10 Senior Arthur Didion
while the Silver Medal for Ameri·
canism given 10 the student who
is ouiszanding in fch:;ilarship,
honor, service, and leadership. and
who has been outsrnnding in fostering good will among the various
student groups was ~warded to
Hubert Castillo.
(Continued on page 8)

Brother Aaron Pirrera
TO Study In Rome

T •
Of Th y
ro 1a ns
e ear
Senior Jeff Warns was named
Tnjan fooihall player of the year
and Charles Peek basketba!I player
of the year at tha All-Sports Bon·
uet held in the Academy dining
room the evening of May 11. The
annual banque1 was attended by
students, faculty, friends, and
eoaches of all the sports at Subiaco Acad,my.
Steaks and fries, together with a_ll
the trimmings, Including apple pie
an:I lee craam comprised the menu.
Following the meal, all coaches
of the major sports at Subiaco took
their turn at the p:idium 10 com·

::t

~!~/~,:~

his linal aw11rd ol

W a 11 ·IS, Pee k N ame d
recognition for having earned a
spot on the Sou'. bwul Times Re·
c~rd All Area Football team. Don
aid McLaurin was awarded a tro•
phy and sp:cial recogniti:;in for
having made the district IV-AAA
all District team. MeLaurin also
received a trophy known as the
""Fishting Heart Award," giv~n annually to the player whom the
eoachcs chose a~ the Trojan with
the toughest spirit. Walter Schlu·
tennan reczived th e Speedy Quick
Football Award, another award
givan 11nntmlly for the football
Trojan with the most dedi:ation,

i~po:cct:~i~li[ha~t~~~ard:i~1:; de~ii:~h8 ~u:x~;~:~~e~. basketb all

5 l~;:; ~;a~~~ :~t ~~:~~:;t~n a;::,~t

~~:l

1
Those re~:~td~!i!mas were:
;;)~:;sa_;~x:s~m::ad~!~ En!~~~er:a:haer;i:n:i~~~!Ma~·SJii !:~t
a~::~•t:sp;:;~r: fot:
t-~~s
Eric Crny of Denison. Te;os. (Eric Sm11h, Ft. Smith_- Arkansas.
be sitting on the opp::isite side of outstanding aehi~veme_nts.
Ch_arles_ Pe~k. m a_ddltmn tn hLs
11
0
0
th
~:st~o~:itt~~~~~:~~ otLah:: as,GeF?;;:k
~~-~;i;;ns;~~:
:~x~t~~•a
t~ fir;~~~a:e rb or:~~:v:;~in;. ~r::~
a~!o :a;~:~

~~: ~~~~:~!

~~~~!:

:~~d:~~

~~:~t::~\~:!c~:~t

h~~~~:

~i:~g~e ";8;;~~ict~~~annal~f
T;:::to\~h~~~~~• :::::;:: ~ 0 ':~ f°:n~:t~n~:::~~nsia:~c::~~~ :~vt~r=i~:p~~~a_\h:o:~git :::i~~: :~: ~;~,,e ~~:~h:7i~~ fi;in~hot:~
cltiss), Michael Friske, Ollllas, John Pratt \ler11en, Bastrop, Louis· b Abb R h 1 h d f h S b" who had been w1:h the football pro-- season, the Rebounding Award.

~er~=~·

o~M~~;a:1~,;;~sJ~~~

1:~~~; ~~~ci'.11i~~ic~~l!rr~!;s!!~,nte~~~!: a:o

1
~ :i;ti:.,aray!t~;~e=i~ian:::11°::S~
tin Bell, Little Rock, Arkansas,
Gabor Ber::z., Cincinnsti, Ohio. Hal
Boyd, Atoka. Oklahoma, Charle!
Bo;-ei-, Pineville, Louisiana, Pat

SUBIACO LA UNDRl' AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vouder Heide
P .O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"

ficut ions.

JAl\1ES l\lcGOWAN

P.O. D rawe r 130, Cotton P lant AR 72036
Phone: (501) 459-3581-2

For Finer Living
NATURA L G AS

Makes A Big Differenee .
Coils Leu Tool
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPA NY

Helping Build North

and WH I Arkan111

THE FI RST NATIONAL BANK
Mem~, F.D.I.C. and Faderll Reaerve System
Sarvlng Logan County Sinee September 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS
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::~:: :~:~:d. l~~;,ho~~ka~~:;
FollcwingC~~; :o~~~ring of di• ;:; ~:·o
\•:ne~l !:nt ~;~
Gavin Bum, N"orth Liltle Rock, p'omm~. many of the s tudents were time ,_n the m;,nastery preparmg
Arkansas, Tom Davis, Fort Worth. 9 warded trophies, medals, and cer- for. his Solem.n . Profession ss a

the Dtfensive
whi le senio r
received th~
psge 6)

d

•

Senior Prom At Har
Scrabble Country Club

~f~:;

Fort D/nef~v:~1~:lis"fes:':, 0!n:r~ ;;ir.!~;~
r~:~~t:e~as:~•tru:~:r~a~n
by John Byrd
.
fee cove red the buffet style dinne_r
Smith, Arkan~s, Pa~\- Di;lmann, ~enior, w~s aw~rded the 56th ;~:!~~oiln ~: ~::\,!;o::ehl:~rz p;:;~e :~;u:!i!u::a~:e H;~~t
~!c~::.i· rib~. roaS t • and other dehrd
~i;:~~;[n ''i;:i:s, A~;~~,Jt~::;; ~~::ia!~~\oa~hae se:~d:~t'::~ct:~ profession pof ~\'OWS.
•
_
~~ntr~ Cl:!}a_~;~ cd~1~eadtd;~i::~lic~4:~i~~ht:~:ucx~
te~~~u;\{el~~~ony

~~::~

COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
Manufacturer of hardwood plywood stock
panels, A ll dou-iestic species. Send us your speci-

in;t~tu:i~n~e. e~ o t e u ,. f;~:n r~;n:::irJ:;t;!~,

~):~:~.Cit~~:!~~ah::~/d~V~~=:~:: di~t i~\:~::.;phhe/~~:o~:~~~

Little Rock, A1·kansas, Lawrence Script~rc for a p~rl~ 0 ~ four years~ aid McLaurin, and Pat Boykin), the trophy for being
Walts. D11nc,n, Mississippi, Ch ris p~panng fo~ o rd mallon to th ~ Coach then conferred the football Player of the Year,
Wei!enfels. Fort Smith. Arkansas, pne sth~d. Hi~ four ye 3 r st ay in awards.
Spencer Scarbrough
and Ralph Y;,ung. Garland , Te11as. Rome will be interrupted after the
John Agnsw reeeived ap~eial
(Con: lnued on

Didion

11

;;~:SOnSm~~~~an~;ka:s:~'.

Kenn~\h F~e~;ric~, ~a~is, ~rtan:
1
::• co1::w.1o ~o~nza'lez uC~~reio!:
Co;la Rica, E:lwin Go~don, Pniri;
View, Texas, Pat Hughes, Okla•
homa City, Oklahoma. Bri•ciollill,
Belize, Central America, Donald
Johnson, Germantown, Tennessee,
Theodore Kelley, Rog:r~, Arkansas, nouglas Lensing, Subiaco,
Arkansas. Tim Li~ko. Dzs Arc. Arkansas, Alberto Lopei. Gana Garcia, Me11!co. John Macdonald. Ft

:~e

0

1

~.:a:e~h:n;;;;~;dit::!;d;: th!'~:o~~:;~~ : B~~bi

0 ~ /~e b!l~is

t~~

f:rtitp~~~~r:a:~
~1~~/a~~sssc~ool- s;ir~- ~;th on und
off eampus. During hia ~•eare a:
Subi11co, Jeff was an active particip~nt in both the Football and
Track program, quarterbPcking
th? Trojans his senior year and
earning a p:ace on the track rcla}'
teams. lie joins a long list of outstanding athletes and personalities
who have earned this coveted
award through the years

~~~:i~s

1

0
h

:cng~ F:~n~ha,~;~~;t'.· ~:.~:o~n;ol~
:\1.A. in Library S:ience from '.he
University of Iowa, lov.:a City,
sp?nt 13 yeari; as a junior higb
teacher in Davenport, and lWO
years in 1::thopia with the Peace
Corps.
. .
Brother Aaron ~lans _to _reJom
the faculty after his ord1_natlon to
the prfosthood with add!.t1onal_ du tles that come from his priestly
stat us

s;:~~

~:rd ::;~~:'.e
Su~i11<:o

Acc~tlemyy s_tudents,Y

~c

:r ~h:

1

1

:i%°n%cf: t~:;etn~;;;~d
event..
_Makmg their theme "Caribbean
Night,;," workers decora_ted the
Club wuh palm trees, epic paintings, and a well-decorated s11lad
bar.
.
The prom was orgamze_d b)' Jeft
Wa llis, Senior. Class _Prestd~nt. lhe
parent~ of s~ mor Colin Cot11n~h~_m,
and other leaders of the Sen_1or
Class. A thirty dollar admin1on

of mo~t s11nlon' pock~tbooks and
1

10 111

~enndder~~:ss~:;st~~fa~~ -~hed
•
t\ live bsnd,. "Wlp Slam Sedan."
offered a variety of dance numbus for the couples.
a
Chaperones for _t he pror_n w_re
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cottmgham,
p~rents of Colin, Mr. and Mrs. J .
G1Ullantl. par~nts of Clay, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith, ~arents of Cameron, Brothers Adr~11n Strobel, J ude
Schmitt, an:I Father Carleton
Sheehan, Dan of Men.
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Die Bunkerstube:
A Place To Relax
Die llunkerstub~. wl!h its "1ught
c"ub" atmosphere, con;lnues to b~
one of the favcri1: spots on campus
for student relaxation. After a
tough day in th~ cl assroom or on
the practlce fi~ld, most stu :lents
drop in Die 'Slube for a cok~ an:I
other "munchiesH
Die Bunk!r;;'.ub~ w111 oprned in
1971 by the combined dfori, of
Fa ther Frowin Schoech and J,"ath~r
Richard Walz and a numb er of
students with a 11'.0 al of pro\'iding
a diff~ttnl and unique atmosphere
for student relaxation, Fa ther

:~~n

l'rirc!! for feed and drn, k arc us
ually fair and the servlc? trustworthy. The experience of working in Die 'Smbe is profitable bec11use of eduC9lion in th~ field s
or rerponsib'. li1y .11nd the handlin g
of money. It also help; in te.11ching
someone w be a s~lesman or just
a Friend .
The m.nu or Die Stub~ consi!>t,
of fnt food ~ such n pizz9, sand wichea, ch ii1s. donu ts, ca ndies, and
drink~.
The workers In Dte Stube arc not
rhe privilege of any one clan, but

trained for trusted ~e1.1rs of work
in their future years at Subiaco.
Jn 1979 D!e Bunkerstube underww1 a camp!ere remodeling. Loc,ted in the forme r athlelk dressmg rooms before the compl etion
or the new rieldhouse, th~ walb
were covered with curtaim to ab~rO the sound or the stereo sys
tern, and th e kitchen consisted of
rw::1 smaller rooms, pre11lously
used as coa~hes' offlc!s Pri or to
1979. most or the equipment in Die
Stube was old and worn, havinl!'.
been_ purchesed as seeo nd hand
aiiphances.
With the help of numerous st udents, and the work of carpenter
Mr: Tom Frederick, all of the ,inSmlllng "Stube worker Joe Kestel 1tlanda a 1hlrat1d patron. "That
tenor w111Js were removed. Pme wn Pibb, rlghl?"
Plne!s ~-ere then anached to the

t~~rg~lt~~~~

0
!:1:~::!~~e~atulty manag er~~~~;:; :ll:~:~r!r°~ !!!r~~a::: :~~:dw!~\~1~ ~;~;.n~
Since it.~ heginnlng, Die 'S'.11be in; hi s. availability and hi~ hones- n;an~el was i~talled to /he eaS!
has ~CIJme n favorite plaC? oren- ty. _This year's workers mclud~d ~lg 1
gl:ssc:i~;ow(}Cd~ssi;~:

:;

;;;:~~n:i;~ ;f;aE:~!s s~~ d~;:;• a:~
drink, music, tcle\•isiou, pool, and
;~:eope11r::;i ~;vi~:er~fiss,:1; : :
he\p;ng stude nts as st udent workers provide most of the counter
work.

.\t:;d

t~~~~~s

Bassler To Attend
Arkansas Boys State

T~:rh;;:le>~h~:~::n•w~t~ ed an~ta~c b~ Fa th er Be~n,o. All By Bill L,ong
and Bri sc io Hill. Other workers
ontmu? on pa ge
1
~~~e~.G~i~1!'
Student Council M;s~0;:a: :~;:~~.r :~nM:~a~~~. :~:
Kajs, Joe Kestel, and Russell Ro•
a Junior at Subiaco, has been sel·
b?rs. Freshmrn Brendan Nash and Elections Held
ected as a delegate 10 the Arkansas
Paul Wall s are currently being
.
Boys Slate for the summer of 1981.
The Student Council elec:1ons lloys S:a1e is II seven day trainin8
I!
,I
D
were held on May 20 this school coune in studies of self ga\-ernI
~::~thi~hera:1:~1t~n~a~~~d:~~d ~;; ;~n~i:~e ~:1:gpa;::11:~1~0~~ ::~~
A few years ago there arose some problems that led to the . offices of President, Vice- tinize in ?etail every level of g(.)v!he end of permission for students lo g o camping in the Pre~1denl, aml Secretary. The 111'0 ornment Ill the state.
.
ridges without a faculty sponsor. The reason that the camp- ol~er posts _en the ~xecutlve comThe dclev11tes, upon arriving at
outs were restTicted was th at some were taking advantage m11tee, Parl1amentanan and Treas- Bo}'S Stale, are immedia tely show~ the perfect ~pportunity to break certain sch~_l rulc~.. b' ~~:;d!:. appointed by the elected ~i7nds ;;itci~t~~~f::s,i:~~undi!r;::;
1
liv;~~
:tt~~:n~~ ~n r:c~~% :a;:.be~of;~;i~io~:1;.r:~e~ onia~p:!t~~~!d
::r~~ 1 ~;d,:!~~011i!'.i~:;-isi:~~t/:~~cru~~
one cant fmd a faculty sponsor, one can l go. It IS very Vice-President wou ld be the race clal branches of the stale. gove rndifficult to find a member of the faculty who _can leave. If to watch, since Robert LoBuono men t. They learn aboul cam1,aignyou ask a dean, someone has to take care of his dorm. And found no worthy opponen: in the ing and strategie~ alon8 with party
olso a faculty member who even wants to go will be very race for President. Three students, platforms. They learn the func tions
difficult to fi nd fo r those who are not liked well enough by junior Dous Tyllick, and sopho• of all levels of sovernment, and
any of the faculty so that the faculty member that is asked mores Jude Watts and John Kajs, in some cases, .have appointmenls
will find it too much troub le. And what else should be ex- howe11er, battled it out for the po- to various admmistrative agencies
pected out or the faculty? They're only human , and who si!lon of _vice-President. Those in and boards.
would go through all of the trouble and discomfort to only the running for Secretary were
Each year the delegates meel
be surrounded by PC:t~lc thal ~e td~~sn't ~~kc ~~i~:r;tc;:g~ ~~,,.~~ Linzmeyer and Anthony ~~:::.~t!v~~si;: ~h: a~::::1~~
11
1

~~i.~~e

Ad

~J:~1 t ~~~~

'b 'l 'f

reeuom n nespons,

I I

I/

;!~

b~~=~ I~~

oui:~t,~:~ ~o::eJuto

~i;~if/c;_,~~~yt~:c:~~1~~~r~~~~c~:! :~:n~~~~:~~;i~;n t~~~
part of camping out. I am not saying t hat th e administration is bad. and it was a good decision at a time when campouts were being abused. but how about letting those students
who have a good reputa tion at least have one or two campouts a semester without a faculty member coming along.
This co uld be a privil ege just like independent s tudy is, on ly
granted to those who have not been given an "N" or an "X"
or not been ca ught breaking th e rules that the administration reels would be broken within the last year, or any such
method of determining who wouldn't be able to handle the
respons ibility that goes along with camping o ut.
Also if th e students who were allowed to go were told
that this would be only be a trial. no maller how long it
lasts, many of tho£e who would be allowed to go would
enjoy it as what it should be, nnd the;<: w~uld try to get the
campout permission con tinued by convmcmg students n ot to
take advantage of lhe freedom that is g ranted on cam~s.
Finally, it just might be a good idea to give those who
can handle it some responsibility, because this is a college
p reparatory sch ool , and there won' t be anyone around to
watch us when we get into college. It's worth a t ry.

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morrnton, Arkansa ,

Clem Wald

MOON
DISTIBUTORS, INC.

SHOE SHOP
PARIS, ARKANSAS

FAIENDLy SERVICE

E11pert Shoe Repairing

Lime Rock, Arkansas

~ :a;ood away et;;t th~ _st~den ~ coufd

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
188TH TACTICAL FICHTER CROUP
FORT SMITH , ARKA NSAS 72901
MSCT RALPH BOGNER
Your Air Guard Representative

Air National Guard
Telephone : 646-1601

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
~C AA GARAGE
Dl1lr lbutora ol Permadyne Automotive Product•
Telephone: 123·3'31

6359 Belmont Street

D•lln, TX 75214

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

!;

from all parts of the state of Arkarnas. Th ere arc &Cholars, ath •
::1:~ ~n~!i:::t:~ ~~esp~:;i~ult:':!
programs. Together, with a week,
th~y gain much worthwhile experience about the business of
go\'ernment.

Student Council
Elected President
The Sub!aco Academy Student

~~~~~~~I~/~!:

~~~isl,e~ae:s:l~t:~

b:~~c:~~

:~th:r::~vsa~r~~;en~t 0
sociation at their sem!annual meetin8 in !\pril. The \'ictory moved
tbem up a slot from the posillon
of Vice-President which they ~eld
for the current year. The previous
year, th:l Subiaco Student Coun~il
was th:: Secretary of the Assoc1ation.
.
.
Amons the factors mvolved m
~ ~;nsu:~stf~i~ide!;:r~~0~ p

~:d

pr;'s~c ,;;~ult~t~:reno:il~u~ b! ~:~:g:t~sll::er~:~:itng tbe busi- ~:~m~~~la~~:!Y C~~t~hre r!:b;a~:e~':"~
story on th~ new coun:!il next fall.
Delegates to Boys State come place for th e Council meetings
''A QOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

JOE WALTER

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Com p lete

LUMBER CO., INC.

Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"

Phon e: HOS-5577

PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTI CLE BOARD, CEILING 'flLE
I NS ULATION, 'J'Rll\1
SUBIACO
934 -2351

705

Summll Avenua

Ga lnasvlll,,

Tex■■

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
Located west side of square Weddings our specialty!

•
•
•
•
•
•

Paris

COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
TUXEDO RENTALS
PHOTOGRAPHEitS
INVITAT IONS - NAPKINS
Loca l delivery S e rvice
CAKE TOPS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND G ROOMS
• WEDD[NGS
• FUNERALS
We customize arrangements for your
• PLANTS
specials needs.
• CUT FLOWERS
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!
• CORSAGES
\VE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NlG HT: 963-27 77
27 N. Express
J\1ikc A. Koch , Owner
Pari s

T II E

Selig, and U'slie Wll.1on m the

~~~~e

o::~:1

1~fe~ R~~-n~~a;o,~r:~~•e,~'.
In the singles, Arthur Dowi\l was
eliminated by Sidney Troller,
H mdr ix !92 1 Ch11mpion, scores
being 6-2. 7.5_ Dowell rurni shed
the onTy ru! opposition Trotter
encountered until he me1 Kenneth
Dlvl~. College of the Otark~, even·
tual 1925 ch9mpion. In the doui,.
!es. Arthur Dowell and Alphon£c
Selill drew a bye for Subiaco nnd
played in 1h e flnJl match for the
chamr,ionship. They wire defea!•
ed, 6•1: 6 0. by Trotter and Finley,
Mrn,d rix. 1925 doubl e_s ch~mpions.
Sub.aca c ~m ~t~d w1'h nme col•
leGes in this, her entran:e in!O the
Tennl, cour1, around the ye, , 1932, loc, ted where Alumni H• H r.ow annual intercolleglate tnurnty."
1'.he next )'Car, 1926, saw Subiaco
stand,. The lower level !lop) are tM first lennl, courl, al Subiaco, while

!:t::::~ :~:
Tro ·1an Tennis 1912-81
.
•
A 5 h Ort Histo ry

~:~,~i:~~ ,e;~\h:~~ t~: 11 •~:~~,c~~g~~l c;;:1r:~::: 1e: ~~~ ;~:
school !or St. Bened ict's parl,h Is sh<.1wn 10 tltt1 lell <.1 1 Anlhony Ha ll.

..

c.,,,,gu,

~P"·
in »• Sobi,co
~ents progress from 1h~ earliest
account available in the 1912·1913
Cltalo11ue, whm the ga:ne was described 01 "Lawn Tennis"' with 12
teams in ho!h th~ Senkir and Jun•

1or Lea11ue: each with manager,
~our t•cap:am. scorer, encl ma scots,
cert_am\y puts an e nd to th e
my:h likely to ~ he!d by t~e mild.•
er~ youngSIU 1h at tennis_ is a re!ative\y new sporl at Sul:na::o.
STATE TOURN"A.\IE1''T AT
LITTLE ROC~
Indeed, the popularity of the
~port Increased w1lb ~~eed _until
ll apparent_ll' reached its climax
ln the Sprmg of 1924. whe? the
follow,ng acc:mnt was g1\·en m the
192S Subiaco Catalogul!. "Subiaco
entered ,\rrhur Dowell, Alphonse
1t

I

. ~~
Ripley Wo~dward, 1!11 9

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8 :45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B ., pastor

II SUPERIOR
FEDERA L

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
DANVILLE OFFJO:
VAN BUREN OFFICE
510 Malo
11 0-1 Broadway
PH Ol::NIX VILLAGE MALL
~lEN A OFFICE
OFFICE
St.
kory
Illc
at
Main
Pho?nlx Vi ll1ge i\lH ll
FAYETTEVTl ,LE OFnCE
N. En!nn ~e, NW Ark. Plat.a DOWNTOWN OFFICE
R"Jgeu Ave. at 16 th SL
PAk lS OFFI CE
Mi\lN On'ICE
110 Eu t Walnut
5000 Rog! r !l Av.
WALDRON OFFICE - 465 i\hln

;\ IODERN ERA
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Class Of '82

:~~:~:dPa~0Receives Rings

s l~~i:~:i;~
ho~:
is. and a 2·0 record 1111amsl County
Line in 1heir new "indaor c:iurt.!."
(Father Herbl!r< notes that ii was
quite common for tennis ma :ches
to b:! p'ayed 011 indoor ba~kettmll
courtJ, allhou11h 1his severely
limited any type of wide•open
r,l9y.) In the same }'l'll r, Sub,nco's
number om: singles p111yer. Emmet Hoolihsn, played an exh!b!•
ti.:,n nw tch against the County Line
Coach!
The yea r 19.53 saw the first and
lh~ la~t Logan Count~· Invita tio nal
T enn l, Tournament repOrttd by
The Per\scop?. This wa 9 held in
Paris where Subiaco·s Hoolihan
took the ~ingles title while he and

.
The ~ernor Ch•"li. of 1982 receiv·
ed their long_ awaited rlngJ m a
ceremony durmi; the student Mau
on May 17. Father Hugh Assen•
mach~r b essed I.he rin11s and
Ab~! .Raphael dislnbuted them to
4S JUmors
A senior ring me11ns many things
to diff~rent people. It symbolize~
maturl!y, a trait admired by all.
I. brin11s 1houghts <.1f graduating
afte r one more year. S!udents look
.'.It. t_he rings _as a par'. of school
£pm! and hemg a TroJan. It also
means that <.1ne has earn~d bis
place <.1n the hill at Subiaco. Being
a senior at Subiaco Academy says

t~~

~•s a~d
nis efforts thro~ g_hou/
:;; 1;~~~~;'~a~ldt 0
coach in 1956_ Alth ough not re·
ported in Th? P~rlsco p?, Father
Harorld not es that his teams p'ay-

5_"

'! t::~~~l;~

THE

1981

l' E RI SCOJ'E

Seniors Win Field Day Schwartz Breaks
Two Mile Record
•
•
By 72 Pomt Margm In District Meet
tcok firs: p!11ce m th ~ r,:i:e vault,
Pat Boykin first p!ac~ in the high
jumr,, J ohn RohHs first plac~ in
the long jum1>, and J ohn Agnew
fir,?:l p'. nce in the fb:i! and th~
d! ~cus.
Th? undere'emnen got ,;ome re·
lief from th~ se n ior domina tio n
of the even!~ as the;· each took
th~ir opponrnts in th, Tug•O-War.
Th~ fre ~hme n overpowered the
~emors while the sophomores t:iok
the junion, then domina ted the
freshn_ien for the championship and
10 pomts.
SIX S'_"'imming , races again saw
the senmrs dommate their oppo·

The Subiaco Trojnm, gathered

~~:r ;i'~;: ;.~;::0 ~se

:i:ns\til~t~::.y to meet more re•
.Most students start out us freshmen, lurn'.ng the ways of Subiaco.
Whenon~isaso~homore,the pat_h
gets a httle easier, but there 1s

0
8
0
s~i~t e~~y~ 1i:1~:esa~ :~~~~ac,: ";~:
Cl~s:; seniors 1101 lh~ day off to ;1~:~;. ;~h; r:r:~:
th
11
one oth~r first
;~o~~:t~ook
i~~i,r::m~:v~:m~ :~ f~;s~ ~t~~~e.c:,~:~t:~rc
and third In th~ High Hurdles. th~ tu~d rbe backstroke. The seniors place in the meet with Pat Boykin"s
Gaudet and DeSCQurouez t,~z1'he Subiaco Trojan Tennis team,
also Clr,:u red t~e short free re_lay, 5'!0'' high Jump.
fir~t e\'en! of the day.
Other Trojan finishers with finishing first In singles, and first ed to a 6.3. 6·4 vic'.ory O\'er Boaz
The freshmen ~bowed their abi • . In 1h2 kday~ fma~ :v~i"1s,h th e J_un·

1
1~:erae;1 ~!~
5
nt 0fa~~~~:e~il~~;/~n1~:/~;~~~ Tom Maslanka cep<ured the doub•
lesS~~;;ch:-continued with its ten· one h_as made it to bis scni<.1; year

1

J\I AY.J UNE,

The Si nior C!a~s. one of the
more athletic groupJ at Sut,:aco
Acldemy in th? pn: few years.
d~mon 3!ra ted their abi1i!les to the
underc'assmen a1 lh~y collected
2-12 points, 72 mo r~ th&n th e jun•
ior s, 10 take first place m the annual fie'd day a t the Academy.
Their only brt:akd.:,wn during th~
dl}' came in th~ ooftba\l tourna·
m.n'. when 1h~ j'.minrs finally took
tllem in the rm~ls alte r ~x; ra
innings.
To tal pomts for lh~ d ay v,;ere 2-12
for the Senior Cla5.ll, 170 for tbe
Junior Class, 120 for the Freshman
Class, and 85 for th e Sophomore

les division.

Su~~:ct!:~:~:n:~so:, s~eanr~ls d::
~lin~ d11.ring the next few yea_rs.
o ouht due partly I~ :he fire
~~r~~!;e:~at severely hmll~d th e
·

Sourcn for th!s blstorlcal survey ore tht "l'nsp~clui end Catn·
log~" of Suhhce Coll?l!~t The
l'~r1scop2, and p~rson1.1 nmem•
brHc~s. Th? sources reveal a
sporad lc prn~nce of !he Sport of
ten nl!i on th ! Sub1aco Acldemy
campu:,. At the snme rime, they
illuJlrate the smmll amount of info rmat ion nclullly avaihble a nd
Cll tt l? lb! res?!l.rch~r to wondH
whi : ac:uall~ b1pp?n?d durinll th~
mu)' gtpi m r ?p)rtlng. P?rbaps
ou r old~r reedeo cm rill in 60m?
of th ~ ml.sin g hc:s _from th~ir
own m?morl:s. We Inv .I~ them to
h?lp U§ comphte th~ story.
BEG INNINGS
"Despite the fact thHI no tennis
c!ub was formally org1miz?d, 1921
saw an unprecedented supremacy
Qf tenni~ over all o!her sports Mve
only baseball. The Junior Oivi~ion
ran a nice race with the S,;niors
in producing excellen: and sclentific exponents of this truly 11reat
g!l.me"
Whether or not this 1921 ac·
count of tennis at Subiaco found

i\11\Y•JUNE,

l'E K I SCO l'E

~~~
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11
a~eu~i;:;
:u;hj~~i~;,ar~~
A ::;~ :~~Nl~nC7h~R:!nuary ::h~~:ri~~ •1~t:t:tkd~~i!g°1~~i:
1932 issue of Th e P?rhcor,Q de· }'ears in coach. He also notes tha t c'assman and _one hi5 way. An~
scribed the construction of- two he and his players made many im• finally. the senior year 1s a cult1new tennis courrg de!i@ned by r,roV1!men ts on 1h e current tenniJ vation of all one has learned and
Martln Schriver and supervi§.1:'d by courts located b 2 tween the Press cxperknccd ~! Sublaco Academy.
the late Father Eugene Knoff. The Building and Helud Hall. These . The class rmgs are a great tra•
article noted that the courts in- courts were built in the Ja!e f<.1r• d,ii_on and part of that cultivation
eluded 12 foot hi@h concrete po~ts ties when the Subiaco campus was which represents the status of be·
for enclosing the fence with the completely cMnged to give the ing a senior. When one receive~
work being done by the students. s1uden1s more p\ayin11 area. our- h is ring, on e_ feels a sense <.1£ pride
Father Herbert Vogelpohl adds ing this period th! campus was and accomplishment. He is on his
clarification to this entry by not· landsca~d 10 its present form way to sr_aduating and to graduate
ing th,t Subiaco had always had with football field, practic~ field, from Subiaco means 3 great deal.
Students who attend Subiaco
clay tennis courts Jocat~d at the etc.• being placed where the pre•
west end <.1f the pre~em Alumni sent intramurul field~ are now. Acudemy are well on their way to
Hali. T he!lt courts were adjacen~ Thus, when the r,roposal was mttde b~in11 successful in the world. With
1982 class rings, juniors can
the
to the outdoor basketbl1\ c<.1urt. to c,mstn1ct Alumni Hall and the
used by the Trojan roundballers lccation chosen was the site of the look !orward to I.heir \est year at
for their games until the comp\e· first tennis wurts, the present Subiaco and prepare for the world.
A challengf awaits everyone who
tion of An1hony Hall in 1929. The courts were ready for use
The next P?rhco pe mention oc• graduates and with the awarding
constructicn m~nticn~d ~fers to
changing the old ha•ketbal\ court curs in 1964 when Jim Collier was of the rings, there is a renewed
in terest in meeting th<.1se chal
n•
~'e
Richard
and
into tennis courts. T hus, !he Subl· the tennis coach
aco campus had two tennis c:iurls trhs, Rccky Beeman, and Steve lenges
with the adve n t of the 1932 season. Duff ie took second place honors
Again, from !he published ac. in district !•AA. Beeman then lost
counts, tennis took a low r,rofile in the state quarterfinals while
(Continued on page 7)
a t Subiaco Ac~de my a nd wa, not
r~vived until 1938. The Apr!! 1938
issue of T h~ P~ri1cop? re por ted
that Subiaco lost 3 or 5 games to
PO S T' S
Van Buren. Again in 1939 Subiaco
lost to Van Buren 0-6. Fr. Alcuin
"A wine to please any taste"
Kubis was listed as tho tennis coach
in 1939. the f ir~! time the team
DESSERT WINES
TABLE WJNES
appeared to ha\'e a coach. Another
ALTAR WINES
long drought for tennis occurred
in the 40's as the next en1ry from
CHAMPAGNE
the school n~wspaper is found in
1952. (I t is interesting to note that
Altus, Arkansas
Po s t \ Vincry , In c.
Th e Pt rlseop ~ fi rst reported <.1n
the Trojan Track Team in 1947 and
described Subiac<.1's first OO,i:in11
Vis itors alwa ys welcome!
team in 19-18.)

'i~:

94 points in tl1e distric: track meet

h?!d al Alma Thursday, May 7,
but [hat wasn't enou11h to o,·ertake the speedy Bulldogs of Greenwood who won the meet with 14-t
r,~ints, or the Alma Airedales who
!;iok second place with 137 points.
All 5aid and done, 1h ~ third r,lac?
f n lsh reprtsenJed the best puformance [n years for the Trojan
thinclads.
An addi tional bonus for Subiaco
Five sllllled Trojan Ter.nis Team member• !Tom .D11vl1, Blair Des•
during the meet was the perform•
ance of senior J 3 mes Schwartz who courez, Beau Ga udet, Bob M111zlnger 11nd Stev e Ma rt,n) hlllld to glve
shaved a big 17 seconds fr<.1nl tlle st ate lhelr be.i shot.
district record in the two mlle run

~r~~~ol~~ Subi Tennis Team Reaches

1

State Semifinals

~,a;;~; ;:~: re~o::
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~~~: :~~~ ~ht~~ 1:;b~::i~i::~~::. ; : ; ~~on ~~r~i:;~ :h:1t
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~:~to~ :::~ : :;1;nd ~~:n!o!np~t~:::ic:ou!~~~le: ; :;:ir ~~~:e::~~' :fdv:~~~~:li:he~

nd
~i~ ~1~~~la~la::ic~i:t~i:~ at~~/t;~a~ ~:Y$~~ 1~i:gc~: ~nh:~::~i~;r'.!:~'. ~~ th:g:~~;t ;;~t~~v7.~~~ al:a~~~;
51
1
:r\~h~h~r~:: f~!'.
~:~n:i~~~:1
w~~l:~h:~J~:
,
1
;~~e:~o~:
::iL:~;i~. '! ~~y te::::iit J:n~;:. s~~dh;~oa~;an;~~t:· Fi~ld ?ay co~ ~~it~~ ~-7th ~~ f~~~fh j:1~!~ i~a~~~ ~~~~r
1
1
11
1
t~:v~~l~n~ ~~e\~ ~~; ~~~ ~h~~~ ;g;~~e!·i~hnei~/~ ;
:;:~:.r•:~edr s::::t : ::; ti~a~: ~~~ ~~r~::u~i;t 1~:ir !~~%!~~{~/l~~~h !~~ i~~s ~i !m~~:: :{1h~c~\\;~~ ~\:~t::a:i;\~:;
mile first match. Beau Gaudet and Blair \"aulting them into the semifinals

::ion~?r:c:eo~R~hec~~;li~.ie~ ntht~! ~:~:~•ewfr~:hm~t;h~:;, t:d

iors.
Junio r speedsler Bryan Friske
took a first place in th~ 100 yard
da~h 10 gi\'c the juniors th:ir first
win or the da~•, passing Renhard

~ttsc1 8~~

:~~d.
:,~~l~~tb/\,~~~the mile run, ~e.mor J111_1 Schwartz

::k:S~ e;:~t~~~:;,

~~;

;eha1~ r:;
Wallis, .Mi k~ Wagner, Eddie Ru~scwa\d and Ken Poche took a first
evem.
that
in
place
The 44 yard dash b:langed 10
juni,::,r Rebert Steghaus while the
imermediatc 330 yard hurdles wns
taken by Douglas Reichert. Junior
Kobert LoBuono capturEd the 880
yarcl run title for the juniors while
St~ve Kra ne add;:?d r,oin!s for his
class with a \'lctory in the 220 yard

t~~ ~~~:

z~~~~

1
=n~el;~f1:d
!a/hLo!~~e
iors took the mile relay wllb their

~t-

t~ and third pince andfinishB~tt.sin !he~ith

11
e s de' "~st
[)t~I
~hei~ :on~;:~/~n• alhle~i~s f~:r n:.
other year.
-~-----DIE BUNKERST UBE

a De$Courouez h~d a bit mor~ _luck against ~ventua1 state champions,
r_un; Re ich_ert
fifth and sixth place_ f1m~h m the as they m_ade 11 to the sem1fmal~ H,::,t Sprmgs Lakeside .
Lakeside's Thomas and Marris
yard intermEdrnte hurdles; before losmg.
lltatzinger <.1pened play for the were too much (or the Trojan
~r~·en _Friske wlth a fourth pine~
t
2
;;;:l~n:eta:r ~1o~~~ell~ ~:f::1:t~n a~~r~fl!n~~~
:a:rxt~as;~!o~~
new ;~;l7~~nc~:\~;~mp~~~a~~d for !l~IS~~nuot::
putting up qmte a battle.
the kitche n area including an ice the _880 yard ru~; Zimmerer and H<.1wever, he found bis fonn in the after
a~:hetrh\ct:;ini~se;::~aneni :tt~~~
~~~r:n!n1;o~e~i1i~g
m~ch;ne, dish washer, refrigcrat<.1r. ~:t~mpl~:~gi~t 1~:1~-~i:cro:n~
be justl; r,roud of their 8-0
an\Vit~ee~;- renovat ion came an B_utts. with a sixth place in the 1he firs!_ round, Matzinger had a can
harder tm1e or it, but finally pre- season·s record for the spring
increasQ in use and before 100 long high Jllmp.
campaign. end are confident that
Subi_aco's relay teams also fin- vailed with a 6•4 victor}'.
a c:ike fountain drink machine was
Matzinger faced the eventual 1hey will _be in the state tourna·
purchased to replace pouring isbcd m the points. 1'he 4-10 yard
r;:?Jay team took a second. place, state champion in hls next round men! agam next year.
drinks fr,;m quart bottles.
Other items in Die 'Stube added !he 880 yard relay team fmlshed in the person of Sco11y Ceroom of
nd ' and the mile relay team Hot Sr,rings, Lakeside. Playing
through the years include II hot
with his best form, Matzinger wu
chocolate machine for winter use, fimshed four th "
I~ the co~r_se of the meet: th e unable to defend against the quick
a punch mix.in@ machine, a bumper
poo! table, and numerous games TroJan;_quahfied to comp~te m 13 offense of Caroom, goinll down
6·2, in straight sets
6-4.
on
held
meet
state
th~
m
events
and
such as chess, backgammon.
t
1
'.he larg.eS ,e;~bl:~:1n f~~:\r se~:~:h
~e S~~-~
c:i~~s; latest addition 10 Die ·stube ~=:t
In Junio~ l~igh acll<.1n dunng Kissell and P,::,rter of :\fountain
c9me <.1ve r the Christmas Vac~tion
,llO

sc':°

::r

~~~~~~~ =""'"'en"'u"'c"'E""'n"'oG"'E"'ns""'=

i~:;;.·

s:~!/:s~f :~:

~::~t~

!~:ih ~la~~l~n f~:c:s~~ a~!\
place in the mile relay. David
Franco acceun :e d for Sub:aco's
other [)Oints with a sixth place in
the mile run

MILK COMPANY

BUDWEISER f:, BUSCH BAVARI AN

•

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

*

Free cell ar tours

415 S. 10th SI. -

Fort Smith

• Free wine tasting

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72865
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at~:t;:i:~
n;~h
11p in the second set, taking their

~'mi ~~~~n~;1:h:·:i~hie::~dth:c1M:~~'.

ACEE

Phone 782-71 59 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517

":t!f

!~~ ~c~~:

~eoa:~\t J:~:~v:i~:~k:~:o;;t ~:;: :~:n g~\~e:n~:\li~~s~ones;;:~:h!:: ~ ::n.s_~~~nt!~~~c~ut:!•
courtesy of Father Frowin's Im· ~he h lnJure\~arl hMeyer /n t.~~
kin.
9 a~~:;s 11~_ve th: :oin~e:! of
tn the field events, Gavin Bu tts mediate family.
Burc_n. Their r.elay team of Ilk•
Laurm, ~n nis, Tayl~r, and Meyer

Two Famous Nam es

Number l , Garrison Avenue

a:~ b:.~.":_~

~~~;n;

;~I~

*
*

tain Home duo pre,•allod 7-6 oust•
ing MPrtin and Davis fro:0 the
tournament after the first game.

;~: u~~R~

~ 1~;:.~ ;~:,~

; : ~ : :9

Eleclrlc11I Melerlll
Steel Designing
Foti Smith, Ar1<1nsas
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TRO JAN TENNIS

(Ccntinued from page 4 }
dGuh:es l~llm of fentri 'JS 11nd l)uf.
fie mad;! It to the semifinals before be! n11 defa11ted .
The }'ear 1965 was a good year
fo r th, Trojans a ; they cap:ur~d
fh! dJ Jtricl doubles !Ille with John
~lor3n and Chril Kayser, and comms second in the singles division
with Chu::k Burns playing for the
TroJan s.
Subiact1 wu well ~pre~n:ed in
bo th district and ~ta:e p'.ay during
•h~ next few years with Father
J onch!m Lally a~ coach. In 1967
K~y:i~ r captun:d the dis1ric t sin
g':s title while Bob Cooper and
Tim Foster , Arttlur Dldl:m, and Coll~ Collln gtlam {le11 to rigtll) Mike Darring took second in doubUH a Utlle free lime 10 enjoy the racquetball count.
res. Both these 1eams made it to
th~ state semifinals before they
wm <limio.. ,d.

Douglas Tyllick Heads
•
New Periscope Staff

~o~:~t~r1::t::c~-~h~1~,n1~!c;:~

The

p, esen l day ten nis court• caug ht busy H u1uaU
.

Pool : Spor t-Pastime
Popu lar At Acad e my

r:~a~ht::;r t~~o;::d~~t:u:~;;::~
until they catch their ride home

~ans have ~en a dominant force By Joel Jl offman

Douglu T}•ltick, a third year been named Editor of The Plrl- fei~::~;, :~nn\~;t~~ d1:r~~;sai~ as::~~l:;a~i~~~~e~;\:\~::nstoa:~ :~ ~: ~1;:~:~;~: r~:;e:.:~ 1::~~
sunior from Huuslon, Texas. has saop i ~or the 1981-82 school term t::n
e!a :iidrai~~bl:s,di!:~i: th~ rough crowd, is cne of the mare are ~ ually occupie~d. ·

:~~!

Racqu e t ball Popula r
Amo ng St ude n ts

:~~~

~;:01~:
~:iin! 1ro0uDb~~:8 1~1~:~ sr1gnr~~t1~!Lt!mo!::!P!~NS
11~~~i:~~;rn~~t 1~~~
ing p.!lst 12 rears were Bart Barry,
In !976 the doubles team of i\hrk les late this fall due to the disMike Darring, ChriJ WNn Joe Herrm11nn and Eddie Chauvin r~Jnir rr the old ones .
Meng, Benny Gibson, Jo~ M~rgan, brought home 10 Suhiac.'l the
A~ in anv pooular loun!fe, the
DJnny Reed, Chuck Howard, Tim first state doubles ch11mpiomhlp. on 10<1 k~r can usually ~p'I! the usu -

::!~l~~~e~lt~h:bu~~;1

~~~:;, ~~n~T;\::•ss~h;:~~;

0

::~;~~!:~
1

bt(n e de~;~et

u~~~. s!;~

6! ~:;~~ ~~;~e ~~~•R:;:;;

~~~;:: ~:v~hehc: :tu;!_
ends and after 8chool hours they
are usually filled.
Racquetball. for two or four
players, is a sport that invokes

~ha:y

a~~

;;:;t~ ~:~;,'

S~~~o~;,
Edi.ors, a nd Bullet And rev.·, G~gory Barrs, John By rd, David
Franco, S torm Glo~r, Phihp Gra~,
J01,,l Hoffman, Patri::k Kelley,. Bill

against th~ wall and then bounces

11

Paris, Arl<anu1
Phone: 963-3141

Electric Heat -

COUNTY

Car peting

Cable TV - T ile S howers
Bath s - Air Conditioned

BANK

963-2236

S cran ton, Arkansas

Native T able Wi nes

ORDER FORi\l

Pa ris, Ark.

Cl osest W in ery to Subiaco

$2.00
1.00

Postage, ha ndling

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

Da vid Davidson
Phone: 935-5591

:~fi!~:h::alo~e; ~~al~r~~:~~d

.50

M:ikr chrrks pava lil c to:
Athletic Department

Pa ris vs. Subiaco Adult
(Se pt. 11, Hl8 l )
l\lorrillon , •s. Subiaco Adult
(S e pt. 18, 198 0
l\icun vs. Subiaco Adult
( Oct . lG, 1981)
Van Bure n vs. S ubiaco -Adu lt
( Oct. 23, 1!)8 L)
Atkins vs. Subiaco Ad ult
( Nov. 6, 1981)

Ce ntra l Hea t a nd Air

'f clc 11hon e

Color T V

in Rooms

- St udent

Sub iaco, AR 72865

Tota l Tickets -

Ph one 501•963-2161
HI -WA Y 22 WEST, P ARIS, ARKA NSAS 72855

- Student
- St udent
-Shulcnt
- S tudent

Ma ilint?'. Address:

TICKETS
Subiaco Academ y

;~~

:::e~~;-~~\ :o:is!h:rJ~~!~'Iw~:~e!
V~I)' qualifil:d and reliable srud~nt
has b:en selected_ as my successor,
a true "Trojan" 1n every sense of
th~ word.''
As mentlon~d before. all of the
pres.en! stafr have been workins
on the paper for at least the last
part or this }"ear. This was done in
an effor t 10 have a well-seasoned
staff for next year.
,
Tyllick also notes tha t he inte nds
10 edit the paper in the same qua\ity and Fashion as has been done
in the past, along with changes
that ar~ cirtain to take place.

VIR G IL and IRENE JON E S , M a n age r s

ADVANC E TIC KET SALE
Adult

Student

GATZ INSURAN CE AGENCY

~~n~~e~;;ir;;:

PEOP LES MOTEL

" Natura lly t he Finest"

963-3990

PARIS

1'105 E. WALNUT

Ad ult - S t udent

Totn l R e mittance - - -- - - -

Mortin

'r ANKER Sl, EY BRO'l'HER S INDUS 1'RIES, INC.
INS TITUTIONAL FOO DS
HENRY MOORE, C'70, S1 l:s R~pr ~se nta!ive
1011 Gn nd Ave nu!
~•or ! Smith, Arkamu 7290 1
llulnB~ Phone (SOI) 78 2-40-1 1

0

~:;~~~~:~i:n~nSel\~;;. ~~hee :::::
singles champion,hip ha~ thus far
eluded the Trojan Net:ers.
Brother Adrian Strobel is presmtly coach of th~ renni, team,

;~~i~~ 1 r;nke."97r~~e r;~1 h~~\~~~
er;,

~~rl:~

~:d:::r n~~a:pa~t~J~~~

The Subiaco Nationa l Honor
Society traveled to Eu~ka Springs,
Sunday, May I!, for a viewing or
rh.e famous " Pass ion Play." 1'he
trip was the fin~! activity of the
year for the society.
The play, centered on the last
days of Christ's life on earth. is a
tourist attraction in north Ark~nsas. The stage itself is impressive
with a size. of 500 feet and its arrangement t~ et permits the action
to f'.ow easily fro m one erca to
a~other. The members of the !la·
ciety, many of whom were par!
of the Subiaco theatric~\ performances this }'ear, were favorably

~~=rrk~ n;~;e:~: a~b~e ~~n~;::t':wn3:.
tic,. l"ivcn an "D"nina. Th~• e r,tayers pla}' a deadly gam" an:! say
they are "d~~sed to kill"' when it
comes to any oppcinent.

wh:' n~~~ia1~0~t :end;a~ R:ners:w;:ih
.have contin.ued the winning a cue stick in his hand, can b~

tr~!iti;;,tth;r~~:~1it;~!;·ram

Su bia co Nation al Honor
Soc ie t y Sees Play

E"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"',i ~::~=~~~

Owners: Frederick and Reese

COWIE W INE CELLARS

siev~

When asked for comments on

!!~:erth:uto;~o~e n~d~~ o;b::l~~

~1:~:1n:~~le;;~ac~u;;~:~1. r:~t;t
nesse. Being in shap~ Is not a requ1reme11t for th~ gamf, altho11gh
ll may prove helpful in a tough
match.
Among. th-:. ~tu?en,ts Frequently
see~ playm~ this hklime spor! a~
Cohn Co!tinsham, Chuck Jones,
("'~rha~t Thompron, Tim Foster,
Tim Lisko,_ and freshman Don Vitek. Occasionally, when the mood
is right, or the comp~tillo~ seems
propH, one may e\'en fmd the
£Choo] Coun~_lor, Father Frov.·in
Schoech, or histo_ rr teach~r, Brothe~ J ude Schmm, showing the
novice Academy players some of
the finer points of the game

SUNSHINE INN

LOGAN

~~;
!~e le~~~~ ~~~~~

~~~~: !:~fo~~~~:s~:!l}~~~e:!~d :e:~~~-~: ~~ ~~:ie~::i;f :::y~;:· ;r:•t~b::

P~:Ti~a:~~;;ky,E~:m H: 0~:
!er. Pere Sarullo, Mark Herrmann,
i\like Robilio, Ed Chauvin, Tim
Sandhop, Buz Peek, Alvaro Barrem, Ad le Noman and curr:-nt

:~t;~;g ra:q~;t~o~~::r /~u~!~ ~;,s;,:r:~ Rose. and Donald Vitek, :~io:;0bT~::z~:;~::

Llcl nH d Fu neral Direclor
snd Embalma,

""~~!n~,~ri:~.~

:;;;'\nyg _F~~he;nFr:;~;u;:~;:~~'.
O.S8., ~his hm month. He has
by 1:1on Vitek
bten domg_ a good deal or wo_l'k
. With the Spring weather ~ere ~~n re:m 1~~ ues .~nd n.ow. hegm~n _the A~kanias Valle}', Subiaco
~ 1: du ies ": th th is issue.

at

~~!~~~ !0~nfs b~:u~t:os:~:e~/u~~

~-~-~~t~~;

~i~h:is:~1h r:~e~Pa;~eit 11111
courts, and two additional teonl'I
court.~ were constructed 10 the east
of the fieldhouse.
This y~nr, 1981, has been an•
olhe r successful year for the Trojan Tennis T~am they hav~ complied an undefeated rercord of
8-0, certainly a firi;t in the modern
era. Jn the proc~'<5 of their r=cord,
thty captured both th~ district
singles chumpionship, and the
doubles and doubles run11erup
trophy.
As the 80's p:iss bdo~ us, the
Subjaco studen: cJn b~ c~rtain th:Lt
!h~ tenn is program \\"ill continue
to flouri~h. and evrntua\ly capture

~~:~:\::dv0:o";1::
:~i~ ;'.i;;:

~~~~:re;~;~;.

~~~71~:1/ ~ : /

s!~~

:~h~n~~~ut~ 8 ~~~ :~~~e

~~nk;;~
warns, and junior Dou.: Reich~rt
Then there are those in the midd\e ra11ks who ar~ always ready
to move to the top ranking with a
victory O\"eT the pro's. Among
tho.•e in this group cne mii,.ht
place up•and comin11 frehm~n Bullet Andrew, Andy Ennis, Don Vitek, and Kent Weiand.
At the bottcm of the heap are
those who 11'ay the ga'llt for p'easure and relnxation, not worrying
too much about their ability to cut
m to the upp1r pirl of the ranking.
Most o! the Subiaco students would
be relesated to this position, playing at one time or the other, but

with the outdoor per- !~:~lel;n:haa;~;~:~hf;al; the srnte ~~:0 ;:1~0:il~e:i~~ti~~~u~h to de•
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Who's Who On The Hill
Th~ Flondinn Tom Enlm9n, is
c-:1nmu11ly en the move. He hu a
wide raniie of nrhlcric ~kills, nnmcly foolb3II and soccer. Tom's constanlly running mouth quickly
grab3 the, :iuention of an}' nearby
up~rc!a~»mt n. Thi,; iij what keeps
him on the mo,·e.
Phl!'p Gny is on the op()(lsirc
end of the behavior spectrum. He
sp~nds most of his time p'ayin,g
D&ll ()r improving his mind. Th~
high-averaiied
sophomore
jusr
might follow in the footstfps or his

known as the "Goose," for obvious
rea•ons, is n second year sophomore. Paducah, '"Ma~bcrry'' Kenlucky, is his home town, where
he lives with his brolh~r. Robert
LoBuono. Both nre in b1ske1ba\l,
but Dave has been out with n km,e
injury forth~lastcou1,lcofmonths,
Rol:>ert hu been im·oll'ed in track,
which is hi5 claim to fame in the
world of sp,crts.
1\1~ 1 Sponto is a very acti,•e
freshman 11,•ho has tried his hand
at almost e\"ery fport that Subiaco

~~:t~:-

THE PERISCOPE

their best shol. The empathetic
pcop!e {':J~ed wirh 1hls p!ea ga\~ in
~Vell, M~tt, all I have left to sny
1s that it helps o~ to wake U!>
on Saturday mormngs when he
looks out the window nnd sees you
M,·e bten up for hours gettli~g
your forty-eliiht hours of cham
gang over with.
James Toylor is originally from
Pittsburg, htll he's done a little
moving around smce then. Just
rec~ntly he has mo\'ld again, from
Louision11 to Fort Meyer, Florida.

SUBIACO ACADEMY SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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Abbot Raphael DeSalvo, OSB,
Abbot of Subiaco Abbey and Presi·
dent of Subiaco Academy, 111 in

;~:;/a:p:: tida"'~o~~a~ : e )~;::t J::rmsoro~~:a~re b~t~:~ ""-,H'-E-P-ER-OS-CO
_ P_E.-S -new staff laadera (left lo rlghl) Doug Tytlick, Editor;
~~:':1:r~.E~~ h:·;~~~:;;ia;ric~! :::
a\"erage, b,11 another soph;imorc. charncter who enjoys the attention now followed the path to Intra• John Kala, Aolstant Editor; and Robert Steghaus and Brian Frlake.
0
1
~~: :i:~:~t~!e~~! ~:~th~
~~~~dh:\agti::n P~~=~d 0 ~~iig~: :;u:;~:i,a~.e 8 ~i:f'~t t~::m~e t~:t 01~a~ Sports Editors; Jut\ gelll11g thing5 logether lor the ne•t year.

Hungary fOC" a meeting of the abbot
president., of 911 the Benedictine
Federations in the world. Abbot
Raphael is the President of the Swiss
American Federation of Benedictine

:.:\!~

~:~:it~t~~:r

~hoeus:'r,ste~~er::d !n~~~ asking upperrclassmen to give it fair appraisal.
Sociology, and Larry And~rson, Watkins lor voia, Greg Chapman
Charles Peck has found o good deal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chris BaZ}k, and David Franco in for guitar, and Ralph Young for
of

\:~~:s::c

speak of all-around SIXTY•ONE SEN LORS

0~:rt_o!~:~

:~:~ebt::t:~ :~~r~h:~y
is involved in many sports here
at Subiaco. Track, football, soccer,
and S()flballers are his mai11 acti\"iries while up at school. He'll be
quick to tell you that he wouldn't
even think of pla~ing softball if
there were a baschall game
1
:~e~:~~!~;: i!u::n~~ °!o~1:~_unt1l

sorrn:·

~:~

1

Th~Co;;i;eu:d ~:::;
A1comph•hment in .\-lusic was awarded
to Eddie Ruesewald. while the Sil·
ver Med~) for Accompiishrnent in
Business Education was awardL>d
tn Frank Sprick, .Jr.
Tho Cold Mfdal £or Excel\enc~
io So,ial Studies 11·as awarded to

~~~:\

~:::2

\~i~~ke;:;:;, ~~i!!p

D~~:r~

~~~d>~}!~~

ii:~•L=~~ ~~:~:.
Vitek.
Certiiicue~ for achievement in
Engli:;h were awarded to senior
Eric Gray, junior Dou1as Ty11ick.
wphomore Philip Gray, and rreshman Larry Anderoon.
Cerlificates for achievement tn

i~;:;

1
w;~!~h~~

;;}i:k

1
:~1~!~~~~1 0!P;~;:,~~~0 f~~u~~:~~

Bu~iness, Cameron Ge;;: ~0:::~g sllld_ents rec~ive.d

;~~le;w;tdee~l ::!ur~:=t~~
fo r ach!cv~ment m Busln~u Low,
Michael Fri•ke ln Data Process·
i11g, fr_ank Sprick, !i.like Fri~k,.
and Enc Eckberg In /\cco1mt1n~,
Walter Sch!uternwn and . Eddw
Rufsew_ald m Per3onal Fm~nce,
and ~~nc Gray and Tom Davis m

i~~_
~o
Arthur D,d1on, Sr., Ed Ruese"~!d,
Richard Wilson. Hubert Camllo,
Stonn Gloor, Don B:>sh~rs, Larry
Andersen and Kent _Weiand.
William Long, Chrn Bazyk. Pal
Gee.ls and Ja,;on Gar11c~ were. prescnled . awards_ for their. achieve·

~;~:~ 1'y~i~!c achievement c~rtificates :a~~tsT~::~;:~~ ~~u~~t~f;~, ~~~
st
th: hit P~hncan;:~~~~e~:b~~C:,~ w~:ll'~~~d A;~d~:nr:1: ~~~~!~~;~ ~~~:: !~~~~n. ~~~~~~:t~s
;:~n:;·a;:~dB~:k~~~ J~:l~e~r:!~~~ :::tlc~~:st~~n.f~; t:=~~gii1~: ~~~:~t
11

7~~isei:!1c:cned i~h~ci~;~~ ~:~n ';;e;:do~t-v~:n~ow:~~~~.

3

r:~

8

llli o ,ipp~ars to be the coolest of in Ma•hematics was award~d to achievements in Spanish were Don Jahns1:m, Doug Reichc1·1, ties; Joe Wems1nger ~nd Dan no.5them all. which may not say mu:::h. Eric Gra>•, the Gold Medal for Ex- awarded to Robert Beckmann, Drn- Andy Ruesewald, J11de \Varts, hers for the1~ nchievem~n:s Ill

As he w;dks dow11 the hall pwp!e
11
~;:~ 7cnb~•e:t'":e/
w:~~;:~~
doesn"t kno"· which "-'IIY to 80- This
a1,parenl!y is why he rcc!iv~a let-

s:'.7-01

c~llcnce in Forei~n Languages was nis P•ek Thoma~ Davi~ Chnrleq Donald Rul!sewald _and Ktnt '.\'ei- Dnv-crs Education, and ~nc Gray.
11
~;;:iru:1!d:f r::i~~~: ue~~:~~;
t~ ~:::i•fi":t~~io
aac~~eJi:e;isk~~
H~~::: :~t~~n
::;
K~J:t~n:l!;:~
In was awanfod to Mark Stawert, F'rench were awarded ro Dougl.'.ls Plano, Chris Ranallo .'.Ind Dill Long their sportsmanship nnU ach,evethe Gold Mednl for Exci:llcnce in Tyllick. Kevin Wiederkehr. and for band, Paul Vogler llnd Frank menL~ in Intramural Spor1s.

L~1

1

~~;~i:~. ;:;

,;ill

~~ed!~~~:

~v:;:~:;~~:;
f'~~:~~ .,_......,_...,,,.__..,.........,.. _
"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_•--•-"-r• ,

ter~nt~ms:;:~ a~~tef~e:~::rl1;
t~:a~;l~
~i:i~~!~~m;:;P~~i~~::i~:d
L'.1rry And~non. The most out- Excelle11ce in Christian Dcc:rine ficatrs for achievement in German.
standing feature ab:iut Larry is, was awarded to Greg Dennis ChapTim Lisko and Donald McLaur·
perhaps, that he is in Algebra II man. Philip Gray w~s awsrde_d the irJ received certificates for achieve-

pl~~~~:

~:;:;r\1s:'~ik::no1~in~elat:e
D&D on the weekend5, but hasn't
let it bec.-.,me an obse,;sion. He ac•
lively participates in football.
track, and OBsketball. It's tough to
get to know him, but he s:!l!ms
like a really grear guy.
l>l vld
L;nzm?yer, otherwise

~:~!1::~~alA~?:r~~:v1:1 :~: h~::
Year.
Certificates for achievement in
Chri~tian Doctrine w~re awarded
to seniors Donald l\-~cLauri11 . _~Iichael Friske, and Eric Gray; Jun•
iors Richard Watoon, Douglas Tyllick, and Paul Vogler: sophomores

;:1:r~~ !~d:r~~~nc~~~i~~at:m:~~!:
flcatc for achievem~rJt in Algebr11
JJ Honor,;. and Larr~ Watts reccived a ccrtfic:ttc for achievement in
,\lbegra II. Geometry achievement
certificatf:s were awarded to Greg
Chapman. Philip Gray. John Kajs,
and Dennis Peek, while Algebra I
certificates of achievement WHC
given to Randy Spellins, William
Splnks, Kent Weiend, and Donald
Vitek
Jeff Wallis received the certifl•
cate for achie\'ement in :\dvanccd
Dlo\og}'; Eric Gray the certificate
for ncbievement in Chcmi~1ry;
Richard Watson and Edward
nu~sewald cer:ificates for achievement in Physics; Greg Chapman,
Phil Gray, and ArJthony Ring rl!·
c~iv~d achievement certific9tes in
Phy5ical Science; and Steve Bar•
tu\ □
rtc~it•ed a cHtificl·e of
achievement in General Scienct
Also receiving certiflC11tes of
achievement were Eric Grlly an:!
Robtrtr LoBouno in Advanced
Amerl=!n History, Dennis Peek,
Rick DeSelvo challenges Hank Stone to a game ol bumper pool while Phil Grar and David Herrman in
taki11g II eny down In the '$tube.
/\m:;>ricrn History. Chris. Wei~cn-

1;======== ========71
CO'I'TON P LANT PLYWOOD CORP.
of hardwood plywood stock
panels. All domestic species. Send us your speci-

Manufacturer

fications.
JAl\.'IES McGOWAN

P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant AR 72036
Phone: (501) 45!).3581-2
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Studies Surv~y. Tim Foster in
For finer living
NATU RAL GAS
Makes A Big Dlffere11ca ,
Co1.1s Len Tool
ARKAN!';AS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY
~lelplng 8 ulld North
and We,t Arkensas
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Father Camillus with twool his cMrfea.
-Pbotoby JotwKe111el

Fr. Camillus Returns As Dean
Father camJUU5 Cooney, previous
director of C-entenary Hall, is now
dean or the fourth noor donnitory,
the major living area for the
freshman class. He takes the place
of Father Leooard who is perswng
furtherstudlrsatSt.Loui.sUniversity,
Being a dean is not new to Father
Camillus, a nati\'e of Tyler, Texas.

Afterhisordinationlothepriesthood.
in 1956, Father Camillus served as a

prefect-as deans were then calledfor three years. He then spent three
years in Ft. Worth, Texas, teaching
in Laneri High SchooJ and Our Lady

Camillus resumed his
teachlngcareeratSubiaco.
He became a dean again in 1977
and remained in the position until
the completion of the Perlonning
Arts Center when he was assigned
the lirst Director of !he new facility.
He conlinued his dutues as
sophomore English leacher and
head of the English Department.
Father

Beingthefourthfloordeanisadifficulltaskslocea\lmembersoflhat
donnareftrstycarstudents. Confusion, homesickness, and child's play
are convnon. The dean must be

of Victory High School. In 19&t he friend, helpt, r. father, and
was selected, along with four other disciplinarian for this young group.
SUbiaco mon\s, to become a mis- Father C3millus, veteran at the
sionary in Nigeria, and establish a dean's task, brings years of exBenedictine- Priory there. When SL perience to the job, and we predict,
Mu.kasa Priory, as the foundation afterafewmont.hs,willagalnbrlng
was called, wa.s forced to close and aquietsenseo(ordertothehomeo(
the monks returned to Subtaco, his charges.

Brother Luke Bain O.S.B.
Professes Solemn Vows
SUBIACO LI\ ID\'DRY AND CLEANERS
l\lrs. Edward Vonder He ide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

" COl\'VENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Op eralin~ Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
Member F.D.I.C. and Fede ral Rnerve Sy,1em
Servl11g Logen Counly Since September 1, 18111
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Abbot Visits
Hungary

Brother l.uke Bain, O.S.B., said

I

his solemn vows as a full pledged
monk of Subiaco Abbey on Monday,

September 14, in ceremonies attended by the Subiaetl monastic community and the student body.
Brother Luke pledged hinlself to the
Benedictine way of life with vows of
poverty, chastity, obedience, stability, and conversion of morals, and
further made h1a cmvnlttmenl to
tbe mooks and cooununlty at
Subiaco.
Brother Luke has been at the Abbey since um, and has taught
Biology for the past three and one
half years. PresenUy he ls the dean
ol.ll'~ third floor eastdonnilory.
The act of committing oneself to
the life of prayer and to God plays a
central role In !he life oI every
monk. It shows that he has had a
calling or a spirit\1111 e:qierlence and
Continued 0n Page

a.

Abbey.
The meeting ls being held in the
ancient abbey of Pannonhalma, the
only Benedictine Abbey in existence
in Hungary since the commWllst
takeover in 1950. The purpose ci the
meeting is to deve:lope an agenda for
the l!IM Congress of Abbots to be
held in Rome, Italy. Other matters
pertaining to the lives of Benedictines throughout the world will abo
bediscussed,
The trip for Abbot Raphael comes
shortly after he and Father Hugh
A!serunacher, Academy chaplain
and subprlor o[ Subiaco Abbey, attended the General Chapter of the
=:ic~en::w~~!ra:!e~ :
Mount Angel Monastery, St.
Benedact,Oregon.

Br. Aelred M akea Vows

___
•-'--"-•-· ...
__,,,_

-"',_

, p,bDltN-lerJ, ......,..,_
-Pbot,o by John Kestd

AretheM!,tudenbaseacertohltlhedassroom$asthey apPeartobe"!'
-PbotobyJotwKelltel

Subiaco Begins 95th Year
Subiaco Academy opened lt.s 95th
coosecutive school tenn, Monday,
August 24th, with 270 sttulent.s from
four foreign countries and 19 Sta.tell
enrolled. New students bl!gan arriving Friday, August21 with Registration and Orientation taking place the
following Saturday and Sunday. The
opening-of-school
Mass wu
celebrated Snnd.ay night with Father
Hugh
Assenmacher,
O.S.B.,
Academy chaplain as the chief concelebranl
Breakdown of the enrollment
shows 47 seniors, 6'9 Juniors, 76
sophomoru, and 6.1 freshmen.
Arkansas continues to be the state
leadinginSubiaco'senrollmentwith
113studentswhlchtranslatesto42%
of the entire student body. Texas
comes in second with 5B students,
21%, represented. Other states
represented are Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Louisl.a.na, Michigan,
Mississippi, MiMouri, Nebraska,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Tenneuee,

Brother Aelred Walmsley, 51,
from East Orange, New Jersey,
made his three year vows as a
Benedictine Monk of Subiaco during
the same Solemn LllW'gy in which
Brother Luke Bain made his solemn
commlUment.
Brother Aelred worked for the Oti3
Elevator Company In New Jersey
prior to coming to Sublaco in 1979
with the inlention of joining the
Subiaco community. He is a vetersn
oIWorklWarn.
Durint his years at Subiaco,
Brother Aelred has woril::ed as
aacristian, bostmaker, and in the
Abbey development office. students
may know Brotller for his work In
caring for the grass and bushes in
Virginia, and WiM:on.!in. Foreign

tbeiMercourt.
Brother Aelroo continues his
studies in the Abbey fonnation program with a view toward making his
permanent committmenl In three
years,
In vesper ceremonies the previ0119
evening, Mitchell Morgan, 24, of
Muldrow, Oklahoma , was received
intotheAbbeyNovitiateinpreparalhm for his simple vows next year.
Novice Mitchell worked for the
BaldCW' Electric Company in Fort
Smith prior to co~ to Subiaco
last year. He will continue his
studies in the formaUon program.

Subiaco Gu ide
Receives Update

-

•

The old SUblaco Gllide, In use
since the (all ol 1978, has been revised and updated by Father Benno
Schlutennan, O.S.B., principal, in
conjunct.Ion with Peggy Medlock
and Nl"loclates of Uttle Rack.
The new guide, fealwing II color
picture o{ Alumni Hall and the Abbey Church oo. the cover, i5 a 24 page
brochuu detailing lnformaUon
about Subiaco Academy forpro.,pective student., and the:lr parents.

cowilries represented among lhl
Subiaco students are Costa Rica
Mexico, Panama, and the West fu.
dies.
Two men have been added to thr
!acuity fill' the 1981-1982 tenn. The)

are Mr.Jim Hilton '68, and Mr, Torr
Hayen.. Members of the administrati011, in addition to Father Benno a!
principal, are Father Timothy
academic dean, and Fathei
carieton, dean of men. Serving II!
deu.m are Father Camillus, anc
Brothers Luke, Tobias, Ephrem
and Adrian. Father Frowin contlnuesas lhe i,'llidanceCOUJl.'le]or.
Father William is the athlelh
director with Al Duke, Jim Hilton
and George Lieux as football
coaches, Louis Whorton and Tim
rencleve as basketball coaches.
Other faculty members ar~
Fathers Hugh, Felix, Victor, Harold,
Jerome, Leo, Eugene, Mal.achy, and
Gregory, and Brothers Joel, Vincent, Thomas, Jude, and Mr. Bryan
Wilson,banddirector.

Orientation Helps
New Subi Students
Shortly after tbe new student.,
completedthelrregistratlonforthe
new school year, they vn:!reintroduced to many of the customs and
Subiaco personnel through the traditicml orientation program. Thill
years' program was orgsni7.ed by
Father Frowin Schoech, guidanoe
counselor and began Sunday, August
23,afterlunch.
The first part of the program was
an Introduction to the Athletic
Department and !he Subiaco
Coaches and facilities. Following a
brief look at the physical plant, the
student., met with the coaches who
explained thei r respective programs. They were then given a
chance to jOlll the various sports programs by signing up with Father
William,athleticdirector.
At3;30intheaflmioon,thegroup
of stude nts gathered in the
Audltoriwn for I.heir flnll fonnal

assembly. During this seMion,
Father Frowin explained some o{
the philosophies of Subiaco
Academy, outlined some proposed
goals for the new studenbi, and gave
them the remainder of the orienta-Uon schedule.
After a short break, the group
reassembled for their lirst introdueUoo to three olthe men who will be
working with them th.roll8hoot !be
year, Father Benno, principal,
Father- Hugh, chaplain, and Father
Garleton, dean of men, each took
timetouplaintothegrouptheir
role in the operation of the Academy
and their expectations of the
students under their charge.
A third afternoon session was held
~t 6;00 p.m., when the group
gathered in the West Studyhall for
an explanation rJ. their class sess.lon
withtheAcaqemicdean, F atber
Continued on Page I
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l.atry J . Bauer

In The News.....

Bauer. died Tuesday, Sept.ember 15,
afterhlvingastnike laslweek. He
ladleMW1wfllbttemearegul.arft.:1tllttlD'nlE

was ra.l&ed Ill Paris and was a
graduale of Paris Hlgh and Arkan-

au Tech. He was employed at
PF.RJ900PEalld .w bewrlnea by lhcUlilltautedlt...
Sparks Regional Medical Center in
II wW feature aews ltema that are woriby ol
"1
Ft. Smith aa a medical technokJgisL
prillt bu t tut an DOI todllded la the regular oe1r1 llems, U may be kulg or
He a survived by his wife, Marsha,
short, ~apoodtebappeuiqsof thedayea lheSublacoC.mpua.
two sona, Michael and Aaron, his
8COTl' BASBLER, aenior student rrom Magnine, Ark.ansu, attended mother Cecilla, two brothers,
Boys State dllJ"U18 the put summer. The program, spoosored by American Richard and Tommy, and three
Legion, ilia seven day train.Ing course ingovemmenl with acUv!Ues oo city, siste rs,
Mary Schluterman,
county, andatate 11ovemment levels.
Margaret Forst, and Evelyn.

Dlffrleadera for the fall Trojan football campelgn are aenlor
PERISOOPE editor, DOUG TYUJCK, aenior basketballers ROBERT LOBUONO and BR.IAN WALCH, and feature writer P AT KELLY. Dressed In
their preppy unltorms featuring white leisure shirt.a accented with blue
ap(rltedstripes, the four teniors u.seda vanety of cheen andyella to lead the
student pep .:iuad pmhing the TTojans to their finl two vict.oriel of the
TONY HOYACK IX North Little Rod: spent Al: weekii IX his summer u an exchange student ln Stocttdm, Sweden, Slaying with Mr. and
Mn. Fred Bergtoft and family. Tbe ~ was spcmored by the
American-Scandivian ttudent es chance program. Owing hll ala:, In
Sweden, Tony~velledwiththeBergtoftfamilytocenlralandwestSweden,
Norway, and Finland. The purpose of the acbange was to broaden Tony'■
culturaJboriuinandtoleamtheSwedishwayollife.
Senior JOUN KESTD. of Dallas ls tMmina with Father Vidor Glllspie,
PERISCOPE pbototrapber, lo produce the pictures for the :IChool.'1 paper
this year. JQM, a fOW"•yearaenior, who hu been workQ with photography
11.lnce hi'I
year, is fast becoming an accompliabed photojoumal.lst.
&me IX hia pictures can be found in lhiJI Issue of ntE PERISCOPE. John
buth t.ate11 hls pictures and developes them in the
room of the Photo
Club of whlchhei..'1 thepresidenL He is also the photographer for the school's
yearbook,tbePAX.H.isbrotherJ0EalsowrlteslorlllEPERISCOPE.
TIie Academy Campll.'l looked 1n top shape as the students arrived for the
fall temeater. Credit for the fine looks goestoc.oe<!h AL DUKE who worked
with many of the day students to keep the Campus In onler. Among the
workers were CHRIS EX:KART, SAM SCIILUTERMAN, and RANDY
SPELLJNS. HelpinJ Coach Duke with the .5Upervislon and directing the
more dellcatejoba of painting and carpentry ll.·ere BRO'I1lERS EPHREM
and.JUDE.
LateaummeraawsomeaddltionstotbeSUbl.acofamlly. MARK and LOU
TRUSTY are the proud parents of LEIGH ANN; GEORGE and USCHI
LIEUX are the proud parents of ANDREW, LOUIS and PAT WHORTON are
the proud parents ol JEREMY ; and TIM and SUSAN TENCLEVE are the
l)l'OUd parents o( MATI11EW. Perhaps a (ew future Trojans and a future
ae<:ntary are on thehomon! Congratulations.
Flve of the Abbey lDOClU, including EnglJ.sb tee.Cher BR011IER AARON
are olI totehool for more studies. FA1HER LEONARD WANGLER 11 at St.
Louis University studying Secondary School Administration, BROTHER
AARON PlRR.EKA ia a t the 8eda College in Rome fO" theolog:, 1tudles,
BRO'IUERSADAMLAMBKY and JEREMYMYERS att1tudylncfor1he
priesthood at SL Meinrad's Archabbey, SL Meinnd, Indiana, and
BROTHER DAVID BELLINGHAUSEN, laat )°ear'a C(H.utnager of the Abbey Press, i..'I atud)'Uli philosopb)· at SL J oseph's Seminary, St. Benedict,
~

freshman

da"'"

""""""·

BRO'l1ID\ JOEL FELTON, IIUWC ieacher, has been named dlN!ctor ol
l 1ie Performing ARTS Ceater, taking aver the position held by Father
Camillus since thecomp1eUonol lbestnicture.
Twenty.five Subiaco students partlcipated In the third annual lace Dardanelle Shoreline Cleanup held Saturday, September 12.. Theeventwasspoosored by the Artan!las River Valley Touriat Auoci.alioo and the Lake O.rdanelle Office of the Corps of En&fueers. After several houn of cleanup
won:, the group was treated to a fish fry and entertained by the River Mountain Band of Paris.

MORIULTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

--

Council Report

ui'ry J.Bauer,29,bnleherafoar
public relation., secretary, Evelyn

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

FLAYOR AT rTI l"£AK

PARIS, ARKANSAS

PnfT JEAN ....._ND
bpert Stto.,-.,.lrlng

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C63
25 years of honest service
.CAIi OARAQI!

NHS Members

Inducted

==

ri!i~
:'!
Subiaco's National Honor Society
the

principal, Father Benno
Schlutennan, in br:icl ttn!monies at
a Tuesday evening assembly,
Septemberl~. Themembenjotn the
10 mwn& members In the society
{or one of the largest soctetie:!i in re.
c-ent years
The National Honor Society is intended to give special recognition to
students of high calibre To become
8 member of the National Honor
Society a student mll.'lt be voted on
by the faculty and receive a tw~
thirds majority of the vote. The vote
ls bued on scholarship, character,
setviceandleadershlplnthuchool.
New members lnducted Tuesday
were aenioni Hubt:rt C8stillo, Chris
Eckart, Bryan Friske, Andy
Ruesewald and Rick Watson;
Juniors Greg Chapman, Philip Gray
and Nago Trigueros; sod
sophomores Larry Anderson, Tim
Blaschke, Greg Hennessy, Bill Long
anclRaOOySpellins.
Other members of the society are
Robert LoBuono, Doug T)'llick, Greg
Ban-A, Steve Layes, John Kajs, John
Luckett, Mark Stewart, Eric Wallis,
Joe Welnsinger, and Kevin
Wiederkehr.

Servers, Lectors
Society Formed
ByPhilG~
The servers a nd leet.or!! society at
Subiaco b8!I been organized under
the leadership of Philip Gray, head
lector/server and Father Hugh, the
studenl chaplaln. The organwllion
drew alarge numberofrecrults thls

!~OU:: the door 1:1 still open to
Participants in thl.syeara' society
are: seniors Bryan Friske, Marti:
Galnel, a nd Brian Neumeier ;
juniors Philip Gray, Eric Wallis,
Brian Sliter, Joe Kestel, Storm
Gloor, John Luckell, Charles
Rowland, John Kajs, Ed Spivey,
Jom Byrd, O.Yid Friske and Tony
Witkowski; aophomores, Reynard
McLauria, Greg Lisko, Bruce
Reeves, Peter Leonard, James
Heber, Jody Massanelli, and Om

Vitek, and freshmen Tam Beaman,
Tim Beaman, Mark Lisko and Jef.
freyGray.
Anyone interested Jn joining the
society can contact either Philip
GrayorFather Hugh.
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Go Trojans

by Kebert LeS.-0
TbestudentCouncil!orthel!llll-12
year has already slarted off oo the
right foot. Under the presidency ol
Robert LoBuono, a four year Senior
from Paducah, Kentucky, the Council has hope:ll lor 11uct:eaful year
Already they hllve spoMOred a
"Pas$, Punt and Kick" competition
In which Jude Wa tts, Steve Morris,
and Eric Wallis ahared the winnings.
On the leCOfld weekend of lhe year,
the Couneil plaMcd a Super
Weekend for all the students who
WMted a l.tllle nllef lrom the
monotony of bomewlrt. Softball,
frisbl.e football, a wattt carnival,
and a wa~nnelon bwlt were all part
oftheactivities.
A dance has been planned for
Septembef- 15th for the Al.-ad..'10)'

studcnts.GirlsfromFortSmith, Lil•
tie Rock, and the surrounding aius
have been invited. Three other
dances have been scbeduled for- lhe
first ~ . The dates are October 17th, October" 31st, and
NovemberZJrd.
On September lllilh, four memberc
of the Student Council will be atteochng lhe We.flan; Association Ill Student Councils meeting at Sl.
Schola.slica's school in Fort Smith.
Many olheractivitleswill be sponsored by the Council later in the
year.

Leaders rl the Council for the cur•
rent year are: PTe:side,nt, Robert LoBuono, Vice Presiden t. Do~
Tyllick, Secretary, Tony Ring,
Treasurer, Brian Walch, and
Parliamei,tarian Dennis Pttk.

New Faces In Science,
Athletic Departments
The faculty of Su.biaC'O hu atldNI
two new memben to tl'a rank.s. Mr
Jim Hilton and Mr Tom lla)'ffl. Mr
Htllon tead!ei freshman Hcallh,
SocialStudySurvey,and is an assistant football COO("h. Mr. Hayen
teaches Cbemislry, Algebra 1, and
Freshman Science.
Mr. Jim Hillon graduated from
Subiaco In 1968. He went lo Arkansas
Tech, then achieved his B.S.tlegree
at College o{ the Ozarks. Mr. Hllton
previOU!\y taught and coached lor
fiveyearsatC1arksvilleHisfamily
consists of his wife, Annette, who
is bead of the art department at
Clarksville High School, and four
children, Deanne 19, Jeff 17, Jason
15, and Stephan1e Nicole 13 months.
Mr. Hilton says of Subiaco, " I hope
tohaveagoodstaybe.re.Jreallylike

tbestudents."
Mr. Tom Ha.yen completed his col-lege educalion at a small state co(.
lege in Mlnnesota, where he achieved his B.S. degree. Mr. Hayen
previously taught at a public school

I
TOM DAVEN

__

in Minnesota. HJ5 family consists of
lus wtl'e, Bea, and children, Dalena
lD, am Natalie, 4. Mr. Hayen's farni.
ly Is still living in Mmnesota. Mr
Hayensays, "l liketheseriousnes!J
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Big Crowd Comes To Subiaco For Reunion

Welcome To Subi

Tradtllon was strong the weekend
of May 2'-31 as the SUbiaco Alumni
~ ale-epy little tuwn or Subiaco seffllS lo burst into life each year around Assoclalioo met for its 6!ttb annual
lhe 2~lh ol August Students new and old crowd In for the be8Wllng o( reunion. A total of Zl7 people
~~ school )·ear, some wllh {ears, othe~ w1lh hope! or makir11i: lifelong gat~red at Subiaco for the
Subiaco proudly welC'Ome3 back all the old slUdents wtule utentlmg a
wann welcome lothenewstudentswhohavecome lo share in our life. We
urge all sllldents, old anti oew alike, to make the mOlitof th(oir ume •·on the
hill" by gelling involved. The monks, faculty, and 9ludents are here to help
make the years spent at Subiaco as enjoyable as possible. J,~or lhe one Involved, hb years at Su bl paSlS looqUickly, and he fmds lhal, when these years are
over, he has a_ diffleult lime partin11 with the many friends he hall made.
Llfe at Subiaco can be enjoyable If a person lries lo make it th.at way. To
a ll students, welcome and good Jodr..

Camping Privileges Restored

Friske Awarded Scholarship
Bryan Friske, son of Mr. and Mr.I.
EugeneFnskeolDallas, Teus,and
a sen1or loott.Uer, trackster, and
socce:r player, was awarded the
Father Omstopher Scholarship
Award at the Annual Reunion of the
Subtaco Alwnnl A..ssoclallon hdd in
May. The award, lli00.00 cash a pplied to the aLcount ol the recipient,
ls a MuallyawardedbytheA.ssoCla-llon to the student who best eJ:•
empllfies the ideals d the !ale

Father

Chriatopher

' AOYANCfMENT
•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE

Paladino,

O.S.B., fonner teacher and dean of
the Academy.
During his years of work in the
Aeademy, Father Chnstopher made
countless friends among his charges
with his spirit of stem discipline
combcnedwith fatherlycare.
The scholarship was~ in 197%
and has been awarded each yea r
sincelhat lime.
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Wl.'ekend. Even the frequent ram
showers did not deter the enthusiasm of the gruup. Anniver$1ry
cla:iseshoooredatthisreunionwere
those erulln& in lhe years "6'' and
"l", w1tb special attenlion given to
the2Mtlanniversaryoflhe.claslof
'56 and the 50th anniversary or the
classof l!'31.
Registration for the weekend
began on F riday alternoon and corr
tinued through the evening and
Saturday morning. The traditional

cocktailbuffetbe11anat5:30p.m.ln

For the pul ff f years there have been relatively few students treldting to
the ridges fora FridaynlghlcampouL Notsothisyear! Achangeinlbecamp{ng rules, allowing campoul.'I without a faculty member present, hu opened the floodiates restraining those nature lovers among us who like 1o11et
away from it a U on the nillht! of the weekend. One now sees groupa mattna
their way tolheu- ~ites, aleep1"1 bags and mealain hand.
We appreciate this rule change. And we remmd our readers the students
lhatlhechangebru,,pwith1taomedutie:!land responstblliUea.•
'
We ha ve tbe duty to en}oy the beautiful ridges5WTOW'ldingSubiaco. camping a n d ~ can indeed be a cllange of pace for the growing body, and
these activities can provide the opportuni ty to a ppreciate the beauty of
God'screaUoo. There should befewl!1CUSe!lforboredom.
But, sona of Subiaco, let u.s remember the events that led to the aunpout
restrictions four I004jl years ago. A mere handful of students abused the
pnvilege by RO!ni higher than lhe highest peak Ill the ridges. The adminls~tlon subsequently curtailed the freedom ol the campers, since the
respons1btlity that is supposed to go along with freedom apparently was
absent.
After four years o{ curtailed freedom, the achnirustralion, 1n a kind
gesture, haadedded that itlstimefor asecondchance. Don't loo.<Leltup! Do
not do those thin11s that you know will ~Y lead to the n006e being tightened,
and righUy so, a round your net-k.. If you =ton doing these lhlngs, at least
do not do lhem on a campout. You will at least then onl)· get your own just
desserts,andnot forcefeed themtotherestofus.

ubiaco Academy, a noo-
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the lobby of C.entenary Hall, and

continued W11i1 9:30 p.m. Mrs.
Mlklred Trent of Subiaco served as
hnltesa lor the very fine buffeL The
Bunkerstube was opea several hours
after this socl.al for those who wished
to gather for taUtlog and ~

""·

Coffee and newspapers were
available in Centenary Rall on
Saturday momuig for the early
ruiers, with breakfast following in
the dining room of lhe Main Building
a t l:OOa.m.Tberemalnderllfthe
:u:::=~~ti:.~:
ni::1:, fishing, and softball were some
of the selections. Dinner was at
noon. Alter IW1ch, a tour of the area
winer ies were taken by the ladies
and the children
nie Ge11eral Assembly was open•
ed al 1:15 p.m., In the auditorium of
Centenary Hall. Among the items of
business that were passed by the
group were resoluUons to publish
and disl!emlnate to the membership
a brochure listma all ol the current
projectsoltheAssoclation,thereac.
tivatingofthe'I'rt.ljanBoosteraub.
and the adoption of a oew program
for the fall called Seniors helping
Juniors

Tom Sanders, "51, wu elected the
new president ol. the Association,
wilh George Lieux Jr., '511. Andy
Walding, 71, Jim Sonta11, •49, and
Jim Llmbtrd, '69, servmg as vicepresidents. New members of lhe
Board of Direct.ors w1lha five year
lenn are Tom Ultiren, Leo J;'ramel,
Richard McNeme)', John RObblM,
and FathercarJeton Shethan.
The weekend Ulurgy W8ll held

Saturday evening a t 5:30. Abbol
Alfred HoeniJ1S, o.s.B.• head of Cor-

pw: Chrlati Abbey in Texas, and a
member ol. the clas!I ol '31, which
celebrated its 50lhannlvtraary, was
the prfncipalceletrantandhomillst
fortheconcelebratedMasl.

A festive dutch 1unc'1 followed in
the Main Building. It was prepared
by the Abbey food staff and included
SUl'!h favorlles as Subiaco aau.sage

and homemade bread. The evening
was rounded off with a concert lo the
lobby of Centenary Hall. Buck
McArtntr and wife of Little Rock
Wtte the IILIISiclan■, delightlni the
crowds with thei r country and
western tunes. After playq for an
hour in the Performing Arts

Laslytar thcdaily11tudentmasses
were held each weekday momlng
wilh the exception ol Wednesday
when it was scheduled before the
lunch period. 'fltls year the mass
schedule and theprocesislsquitedif•

ferent.
This year all students are required
to attend mass once a week in addl·
lion lo their Sunday attendance.
Last year the attendance at mass
was totally volunlary. This year the
attendanceismandatory.FreshnlCl'I
attendeachMonday,Sophomore:■ on

Tuesday, Junioni on Wednesday.
and Seniors on Thursday. On
Fridays, aervicea are hekt at 11:30

As the Academy prepares for it's
visilati.oo from the North Central
Assocllion of Schools and Colleges,
Fathet"

reciplentoflhe$5000.00bond.John

F. Heard received the '5(111.00 bond,
while Terry Drotar, A.8. Cassanelli,
Sr., Brian Fournet, Mike Lensing
and Jim Ha rlmeier each won
$100.00.Afterapreaentat.ionofaplaque lo Mr. J ohn Robbins for his
fatthfulserviceaspresidentfor the
put two years, Abbot Raphael ch:&
ed the rewuon, thanking the crowd
for-coming to SUhiaco, and eJ:presslng hopes of seeing everyone there

agaminthefuture.
A special photograph uhiblt was
featured in the Lecture Room of
Centenary Hall throughout the
weekend for the pa.s,er--bys. These
photographs lll'ere selected by
Father Frowin Scboech, secretary
of the Association, aad depicted per$(1(1Sandscenesfrom the years1Vhen
the aHver and golden jubilarlans at•
tended the Academy.

wishes

Father Hugh, chaplain of the
academy,stalesmanygoodrea.'IOO!I
for the change of practice. First, the
change can help Subiaco become a
beUer chrlstlan school. The att.eDdance mass cam also be seen as the
completionoltheChristian Doctrine
Classes which, unlike other classes,
meet wily four times a week. Final•
Jy, by attending the masses
together, each class can find a focal
poinlforwuty.
There are also other changes in
the religious program. CorJfessi011S
are heard on Friday mornings frun
7:JOtoll:OOandatl:OOa.m.,ashort
prayer service is held lo begin the

=:~~~

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
M cCror y , Ar ka n~s

at this ser-

LENSING BROTHERS

Benno Schlutennan, 0.S.B.,

years to return their survey to him If
they have not already done so. Sent
in May, Father Benno notes that be
has recei ved a 51'1 return lhus far,
and hopes to have al least 70% by
mid November, the deadline for
compllatloo and tabulation.
The results of the survey will be
published in s<me future issue ol
ffiEPERISCOPE.

Thefmalevento(theweekend WB:J
the Sunday morning Champagne
Breakfasl. The winners of the 200
Club draw~ were llllllOWlCed al
tlus oe<:ulon. Marion Hartz was the

Da1•,y Mass Requ1r
• ed

Survey Retl.wns Needed :o":t~~or any student who

reminds the graduates of the past 15

Centers, they moved • to tht
Bunkerstube, followed by a crowd of

eager listeners.

Logan CoWlty's Most Complet e
H ome Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELlNG - REMOD ELING SUPPLIES
S IDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
Localed west side of square Weddings our specialty!

Paris

• C OMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEM ENTS
• TUXEDO RENTALS
• PHOTOGRAPHERS
• INVITATIONS - NAPKIN S
Loc::a l d elivery Servi«
• CAKE TOPS

"T!'.CHNICAL TRAINING

•RETIREMENT
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• GJFl'S FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

WEDDINGS
FUNERALS
PLANTS
CUT fl,QWERS
CORSAGES
WE WIRE FLOWERS AN YHERE
CALL DAY OR NIG HT: 963-2?77
%7 N. Express
'.\l ike A. Koch, Owner
Paris

We customize arrangements for your
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Two of ourfaith!utand loyal alum-ni members passed from lhis hfe
during the summer months. They
a re Al Sc!umd t '33 and 1'ttr. Ja mH
Bornhoft 'lt. Both were actwe in lhe
As&>ciation, frequen t visitors to lhe
campus, and aMual members of the
200Club.
Mr. Schmidt was bom and reared
1.11 the Verona and Monell, Mis.souri
area. Followtll8 his graduation from
Subiaco, he was an employee or the
!<'risco Railroad for 32 years. He also
,1,-orked in the Monett car shop unl!l
lhey weN! closed 1.11 1960 and then
transferred to Springfield Wesl Riptrack where he i,,·as car foreman unti l hiS retirement ln 1974. He LS survived br his wife Mane, two sons,
Bill ·~, arMl Kennelh, and two
daughters, Mrs.. Clara Weiss and
Mrs. Mildred Heim. He died
Wednesday, J une 24, following a
brief illness. Both he and his wife
were in attendance al the 1981 Reu•

ruon.

t,...,frur,..1
R1<hanlM,.\mot>

J,-.hr>R..,t,1,,,,.
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Abbot Raphael represented
S11b1aco Abbey and Academy at the
Funera l MaM held Monday, June 29,
al St. Agnes cathedral III Spr·
lngfield.
Mr. Bornhofl of Weiner, Arkansas.
a retired farmet, died on Wednesday , A11gu.st lg. He is SUIV!Ved by his
wife, Colleen, two sons, Raymond 71
and Tony, and two daughters Mrs.
Patricia BuUer and Mrs. Charlotte
Bradbury, Abbot Raphael and
Father Victor attended lhe Funeral
Mass held F nday, Augu.st21st, 1.11 St.
Anthony's ChW'Ch 1.11 Weiner.
Also pas.sing away during the summer months was Mrs. Mary
FuhnnaM, mother of F ather Bruno
and Brother Mlchael.
Robe.rt A. (Tony) Zang •~ drop,
peel by during the monlh of July.
11tis was the first time he had been
back to his alma mater since his
gradual.ton. RecenUy promoted to
the rank of Colonel in the United
States Air Force, l.ang had been
assigned as a test pilot at Edwards
Air Force Base in C3lifornia since
1971. He is cwrently assigned to the
Air War College at Maxwell Air
Force Base in Alabama for a year ol
studies before f11ture reassignment.
He is married and ha.sfour children.

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses:

Heee1ved a clipping from
Lawreoce Nol.ao '60, which aJ)'
peared in the Kaosu City Times
that describes his (Nolan's) vent11re
into the publ1slwig world. Nolan
~an publi.shmg a newspaper for
the small town of Westphalia,
Missouri in the Spring. Cslled the
CUlz.eo, Nolan's paper is an eight
page wccl!:ly that he and his wife,
Alice, J)l'inteach Sunday night m his
home. As of June, the paper had a
circulation of 280 and appears oo the
counter of the Westphalia Food Mart
at 8:30 a.m. every Monday morning.
Nolan, a Westphalia grain dealer,
and his wife are the owners, editors,
copy-readers. stencil makers,
duplicating machine operators,
maller.. and distributors of lhe
young paper. We wish them SIK"Ces.,
in lhls journalistic ventu re
Finally, en unusual number of the
Abbey members who are either
members of the Association by virtue of their attendance at the
Academy, or from thelf years at the
Abbey, are celebrating jubilees durmg 1981. Father Damian Wewen '30
is celebrating his 50th aM1versary
of the profession of his voWlt as a
monk of S11biaco; Father Bart holomew La ndwermeyer '49,
Father Denis Soerries '49, Father
VictorGille:;p1e '45. Falher Camillus
Cooney '49, and J,'ather Brendan
McGuire, Biology Leacher and infirmarian at Subiaco for over twenty
years, are all celebrating lhe 2!ith
anniversary of their ordmalioo to
the priesthood; while Brothers
Benedict Silva, Augustine Kor11Uer,
and Father Eugene Luke are
celebrating the 25th year of their
proCe.ss1on of vows as monks of
Subiaco.

LETTER

Subiaco 20 - Ozark 14

18September 1981
Dear Alumni,
It has been 23 years since I have been asked to write something
for The Perifcope, so if I setrn a lltUe rusty. please undersland.
SeNing as Alumni AssoclaUoo President is a great privilege for
me, especially because two or my classmates, Bill Elsken and Jay
Bradford, are pasl presidents and because our immix!.iatc past
president, John Robbins, has done s uch an excellent job. His emphasis on communication among our fellow a!wnnl has greatly Improved our Association and ,..e certainly int.end to carry out his pro.grams.
Perhaps lhe reason I.hat Subiaco Alunmi Association has been so
successful over the years is lhal it has never really pol lhe main
emphasis on money. When called upon to do so, it has responded
generously to all of the Abbey and Aeademy projects. bul the central theme has aJi,,•ays been followship. I can lxmesUy say that my
very besl friends - lhme I call on in moment., of greatest joy or
great.est sadness· are fellow a lumni. Over the ye11rs the Alwnni
Association has been the rallying pomt for lhe continuation and unprovemenl of those friendships.
II you are not active m the Alumni Association. may I take this
opportunity to encourage you to do so. I can promise you that the
benefits derived will far exceed the pnce paid.
Tom Sanders, President
C!assoft%8

Trojan Booster Club Activated
The Subiaco Trojan Booster Club.
suspended during lhe oonstructioo of
the Perfomung Arts Center, has
been reactivated for the 1911-1982
school year.
The purpose of the Club is to provide moral and f1.11ancial support lo
the Subiaco athletic program.
Memberships for the Club can be obtained through Falher Wtll1am
Wewers. O.S.B., athletic director
and secretary of U1e organii.allon, by
sending 125.00 to The Boost.er Club,
Subiaco Academy, SLlblaco, Arkansas, 72865.
Benefits from being a club

Joe Weinslnger pas11. Subiaco had a
55-yan:I run by Bryan Friske
nullified by an in-motion penalty,
and had to resort to a [ake rield goal
tokeepthescoringdrivealive. Louis
Zimmerer's kick was true for the extra poinl putting the Trojan.! in the
lead71i.
Subiaco scored again before the
haU on a 30-yard scamper by t>'riske.
The drive was helped by a 33-yard
pass from Wallis to Weinsinger to
put the Trojans In scoring position.
The extra point tcy failed giving lhe
Trojans a dangero1lS 13'6 halftime
lead
ll appeared that the missed opportunity would be the differenCI! in the
game and the Hillbillies came out in
the thinl quarter and prompUy
drove through the Trojan defense for
an 80-yard scoring drive. The
damage was done by halfback Darr
ny Robinson who capped the drive
wiU1 a 12-yard run for the score. A
slmple loss from quarterback Brian
Williams to end Mike Dryer was
good for the two-point conversion,
putting the Hillbillies in the lead by
one point, 14-13.
The fourth quarter saw the
Hillh1l11cs stop Subiaco and put on a

POST'S
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Post Winery, Inc.

St"I De1ftnlng

l'he Subiaco TroJans gave their
fans plenty of e11citemenl In their
seasons opener Friday, Sept.ember
4, as they upset the Hillbillies or
Otarkbya20-Hco11nt
The come-from-behind victory
came as a ttSull of an Eric Wallis to
Johnny Wewers pass for si.l points
and the winning touchdown with
three minutes in the game.
The Hillbillies opened the game
with an onside lrJck which surprised
Subiaco, aUowinJ the Hillbillies to
reeover the ball. They look the ball
on Subiaco's 48 and marched to the
30-yard line before Subiaco could
stopthedrive
The Trojan offense, as yet untracked, was unable Lo m11Ster a
drive, and a bad snap to Doug
Reichert on an attempt.ed punt p11t
Ota rk into scoring posiUon on the
Trojan I ~.
Six plays later, fullback Fred
Myers opened the scoring with a 5yan:I run over right tackle for six
points. The extra point failed, giving
the Hillbillies a 6-0 lead wllh 6:46 remaimng in the first period.
Subiaco got their offense in gear
on their next possession as they
dl'O\•e 60 yards to score on a Wallis to

member mclude free admission !or
the member and a guest to any
athletic contest at Subiaco during
the 19Bl-1982school year
Invilal!ons fer joining the club
were mailed to all Alumni members
1.11 Augl.l.!lt and twenty-five have
already become part of the Club
Father William IS hoping that this
number will steadtly increase as the
year pa~. lie also notes that
membership in the Trojan Booster
Club is not lirruted to Alumni, but 1s
open to parents of student.s and
friends who WI.Sh to give additional
support to Subiaco's sports programs.

·•A wine to please any taste"
DESSERT WINES
T ABLE WINES

fleclrlc■ L

Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8 :45

Trojans Conquer Ozark, Defeat Paris, In Opening Games

PRESIDENT'S

Two members of the class of 19-17
have been added to the nattonal
directory over the summer months.
They a re <►-;car Pa r!el and Robert
Pope. Oscar wrote seeking Alumni
infonnalion while Mr . Pope dropped
by £or a short visit. Oscar lives in
Phoenil(, Ariwna while Robert
resides in Hot Sprill8S, Arkansas.

THE PERISCOPE

Mo~,ng !he b.111 tor the Sul>taco Troians ap1nsl the H1llb1llies 11 senior h,llback
81y,;m Frislle !21) durm1 lasl Friday n,11tts senon op.eninc game. Sul>t.teo ~hoctied
Ourkw1th• 20-13 win
-Photo by John KHlel

Altus, Arkans.all

Fort Smith, AtllanN•

Surament of Reconciliation

Since 11122

Visitors always welcome!

Sat. 3:30, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.

strong drive of lhelr own, moving
Uie ball to the Trojan 30 before being
stopped by a stout Subiaco defense.
The Trojans look. conlrol and tried
to make something happen with
thei r offense. The big play finally
came on a 56-yartl pas11 play lrom
WallistoJohnnyWewers,setting the
Trojans 10 yards frcxn the goal line
and a score. Two plunges by
Reichert failed l.o dent the Ozark
defense, but another Wallis to
Wewers pass put Subiaco Oil the
scoreboard and in lhe lead to stay.
Zimmcrer's PAT was good, giving
the Trojans a 2-14 lead with 3:32 remttlning on the clock.
Ot.ark had another opportunity bul
could not crack through the Trojan
defense and ended with an exciting
victory for Subiaco.
Senior halfback Bryan Friske was
the leading ball carrier for the con•
test with 5,3 yards in si..r. carries,
while Eric Wallis showed his p&Ming
skills by connection on 9 of 11 passes
for172yards.

ACEE
MILK COMPANY

!di SUPERIOR

i!r::IFEDERAL
U.VINm AND LOAN AIIOCIATIDN
DANVILLE OF FICE

VAN BURE N OFflCE
IHM BroadwJ)'

MENA OFflCE
M ■ ln 11 Hickory SL
FAYETTEVILLE OFFI CE
N. EatrlDCt, NW Ark. Pl ■u
PARIS OFflCE
11 0 El,t Walnut
W ALD RON OFFICE - 4'S M, 111

510 M~ln
PHOENIX Vll.U.GE MA.LL
OFt'ICE
Pbo!nb: Vllla,t M■ U
DOWNTOWN OFfl CE

R~tn Avt. II 16th SL
MAIN OFFICE

5000 Roser, ,..,.

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue

Phone 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith , Arkansas 72865

*
*

Free cellar tours
• Free wine tasting
Swiss Family Vineyard s

* Village Gill $hop

* We!nke ller Re s t aurant

TOIIPI ddy: f:0,)4:JO. a:-! Sund&yt.
~:11:CD,l :OO atd .S:C0-9:00.

~

W~Wineedws.lnc.
Wiedtrkmr VJl.ge. "1tus, AR 72821
50146&-2611

while Chris Schluterman, taking
over for the injured Doug Reichert,
picked up 12.
Wallis finally crashed over for the
score on a quarterback keeper from
yards for ils score. However, a his own two-yard line. Zimmerer
holding penalty against the Trojans again kicked the PAT giving ti 21-0
nullified the effort and S11blaco count as the final quarter opellC?d.
fumbled the ball on the Paris oneParis was again forced to S11biaco
yard line three plays later.
and the Trojans put on their final
Unable to make any yarduge, lhe drive of the night. 'The score came on
Eagles ptmt.ed to the Trojans who a three-yard pass from Wallis lo
took over on the Paris 33. Four plays Wewen. Zimmerer kicked his fllw.l
lat.er a pass from Wallis to Weins- conversion ci lhe night, capplng
inger was good for 10 yards and the Subiaco'ssconng at 28 points.
second Trojan score of the game.
The Eagles ended the game with a
The score was set up by another drive of their own with halfback
aerial from Wallis Lo Wewers for 14 John Harmon and quarterback Sc!ott
yards, putting Sub\.aco on the 18- Parker picking up most Qf lhe yaryard line. Zlmmerer·s kick was good dage. The Eagles crossed the goal
leaving a halftimecouutof.14-0.
line wilh :56 seconds remammg on
Both teams had opportunities in the scoreboard, giving them six
the third period and the Trojans put points and avoidmg a shutout
their offense together for a long
Bryan Friske was the \eadin~
drive late in the frame. Takmg the rwher in the contest as l1e gtiine<i IM
ball on its own 47, Subiaco motored yards In 21 carries. Walliil com
5.J yards for a score. Friske lll'IIS pleted foor passes of nine for ~
resporu;lble for 32 of these yards, yards forSubiaco·s passing game

Subiaco 28 - Paris 6
The Trojans used their mLlltiple offense and a stingy defense to hand
the Paris Eagles their second loss of
the season, and kepi their own
record Wlblemished, as they rolled
to a 281i victory at SUbiaco Friday,
September 11. The annual grudge
match, which the Parta Expra ■Progresa labeled a missmatch, saw
the Trojans pul 2ll points on the
board before allowing the Eagles to
cross the goal line.
The Trojans drew first blood in
bolh teams' district opener in the
first quarter on a 17-yard scamper
by Bryan Friske.
The game opened with Subiaco
receiving the football and Paris
hold!nt, on downs. The Eagles
received lhe Trojan punt on their
own 38-yard line and aft.er one play
fumblOO the ball to the Trojans who
prwnptly drove the rreeded 38 yards
for the score. Louis Zimmerer kicked the fin;t of his four conversions
for the evening, leaving a HI score
with 7:17 remaining In the first
frame.
The Eagles coukln'l generate an
o(fense and were twi<:1! foreed to
pWll the ball l.o Subiaco. They held
the Trojans on their first series but
were Wlable to stop Sublaco's mulU•
pie offense the next time the Trojans
had the ball as Subiaco drove ~

Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, 0 .S.B., pastor

Two F.amou5 N.ames

Gettirc yardage against 1he P•rls Ea1les delense is Subllco hall badl: Chr1$
5<:hlulerman(l 7) dltr ir,g last Fridar n,1ht'scontest 11 Sobia.co. The Trojans won the
pme 28·6 Closlrc 1n or, Schluterm.tn is Henry Spence, (70) and an unodentill1ble
P•rts playef
- P hoto by J obD Kestel

415 S. 101h St. -

Fol't lmllft

•-~t9i

COCA-COL,\ BOITLINC CO.
OP FT. SMillf, BOrn.ERS
OP COKE, MR. PlBB, S PRITE
AND MELLOW YELLOW.

~ Subiaco Football
~- VARSITY
Sept.4 • Subiaco20,0t.ark.14
Sept. 11 • Subiaco 28, Paris" 6
Sept.IS - Mocrilt.on
Sept. ~ - Waldron•
Then!
Th,n
Oct. ! - Greenwood•
Oct. 16 - Mena•
(Homecoming)
Here
Hen,
Oct. 23 - Van Bun!II"

Oct.30-Alma"

,,,.,.

Nov.6 -Atkin9

Hm,

"District Games

" B"G~
Sept. 7 - Subiaco 20, Waldron J.2

Sept. H - Subiaco H, Parl!I 0
Hen,
SepL 21 - Oarksville
Here
Sept. 28 - Alma
Oct.19 - Paris
There
Nov. 2 - Ozark.

,,,.,.

JUNIORHJGH
Sept. 10 - Subiaco 0, Greenwood 31
Sept. 17 • Parls{A& B )
Sept.24 - Alma
Oct 1 - Greenlll'ood
Oct. 15 -1.C. (Ft.Smith
A6:B)
There
Oct.22 • Van Bure.n(A&B) There
Oct.29- Waldron(A&B)
Here

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL IIAROWARE
Ardmore, Ok lahoma
Phone: CA3-0444

1 :1 & 15 E. Main -
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Trojans Come Early To Get In Shape
'Mille the majority of Subiaco
ltl•t\ents were enjoying their last
and final ftdtend of the summer
vacation at home, 44 hardy and
dedicated Tro}ans were at SUbtaco
partidpaW\I i.n the preie&son proera.m designed fo.- them by head
coach, Al Duke.
Duke, along '111th assistants
George Lieux, Jim Hilton, and Tim
Tencleve, put this group throogh a
variety of. conditioning enrcises
and pres.ea.son drills ll3 they
prepartd for the fall football cam-

paign. Although the weather wu
cooler than nonnal, many ol the
pnctict:stook placclnlhebotsun
wl.thplayerslOlllngeXC1!811welghl
whilegalninglnagUlty.
Apparently the hanl work paid ciI
for the group u both vanity and
•'B" team took their first two games
of the season.
Veterlll\S returning for the rugged
two+day's were Louis Zimmerer,
Kent Wtienl, Eric Wallis, Kyle
Crail, Chris Schluterman. Bryan

Subi "B" Team Scores
Two Opening Victories
Subi 20 · Waldron 12
1be SUbiaco Trojan "B" squad Schlllterman to Weinsin&er and a
opened their play of the season on a two-point conversion put the Trojans
high note by downing the Waldron
ln the winning colW1lll.
Bulldogs 211-12 ln a come-frombehind victory.A~yard bullelpass
from Chris Schlutennan to end Joe
Welnsinger late in the final period
put the Tro}ans in the lead against a
ln the Paris outing, the Trojans
stout Bulldogaquad.
Sophomore running back earl lrnproved their running game and
Meyer, who rushed for 67 yardS ln showed their fans a 14--0 victory.
Sophomore running back Scott
the game, scored the firsl Tro!an
touchdown, and • pass from Taylor scored Subiaco's first
sophomore quarterback Kent touchdown on a fine 55 yard run early in the first quarter. The ertra
Weiand to JohMy Wewers for 24
pol.nt alt.empt was blocked leaving
yards was good for the second Trothe Trojans hanging with a 6 pol.nt
jan score. Yet the Trojans were
lead until late in the game.
down by 14-12 late in the game as
Alter a !IC:Orelesa second and third
they missed both their conversions
and allowed the Bulldogs lo score qll8.rters, with the Trojans moving
the football but falling lo cross the
two of their own.
After a standoff in the third period goal line, Carl Meyer broke loooe forand d11ring most of the final frame, 25 yards and the second Trojan score
theTrojansfinallygollheiroftense of the night. The PAT attempt was
untracked and drove lo within scor- good by newcomer sophomore Pat
Greenleefor-thefinal14--0count.
~ position The ~yard pus frun

Subi 14 • Paris 0

cox
Funeral Hom~
lic:..,Hd ,-Yn•••I 0lr•ctor
P11\1, ArkanM1

Phone: ff3-S141

For Fln ■ r Living
NATURAL GAS
M•k•■ A 81g 0lff ■ renc:t .
Cott■

FNke, Carl Meyer, Renhard
Mcl..aurin, Andy Ennis, Scott
Taylor, Steve Krane, David lo'riske,
Paul Purcell, Kevin Franz, Joe
Neumeier, Doug Reichert, Barry
Gu..ldry, Chru Reeves, Tony Rhltl,
Joe Post, Hal Myers, Tim Krone,
Byrne Cameron, Greg Lbko, Hubert
Castillo, BWy Neumeier, Richard
Wat.son, Don Frederick, Bill BuUer,
Marc Lacerte, John Rather, Matt
Schlutennan, Andy Ruesewald,
Chris Stmnpek, John Reinhart,
Shawn Carrothers, Gres HeMeSSy,

I

Alma 13

Blaschke, Joe Weifwn&er, Nago
Trtguerol!I, Tooy Am.alone, and
Johnny Wewen.

VanBurenlO

Morrilton20

Mena 6
~ueen19

VanBllttf\18
Russellvilleo

Greenwoodrl
Clarksville14

Mena14

Parls2
Dardanelle 13

WaldrooO
Grenewood7

Also relw"ning early to do tbe
managing for the team for the
season were David Sharum, Bill
King, and Robert OunawaY.
The group was increased to 47 the
first day of: school with U-.e addition
of three new sophomores: Pat
Greenlee, Stewart Massony, and
ScottSmith.

Booneville 12

Waldron?
Mandield26

Jr. Trojan downed 31-0 by Greenwood

The Subiaco JW'lior High Trojans

ground game In order, but not before

found out what district rv-AAA competition Is all about Thursday night,

curate pus from quarterback Rust

SeptembtT 10, as lhey travelled to
Greenwood for their opener or the
sea.soo and were downed by a 31-{I

eount.
The game did have its bright
spota, however, as the team blocked
three PAT tries, completed

lhrff

nice passes, and had one fwnble
recoverylotheircrediL
Tbe game opened with the SUbi
youngsters holding the Greenwood
Bullpups to two first downs, forcing
them lo punt. The young Trojans
were unable lo generate an offense
and were forced to pllfit. A bad snap
and a loose ballspelleddisa&terasa
Greenwood player picked up the ball
and scored a q11ick sl:r:. Subiaco
blocked the PAT, which left guard,
JustinBegnaudleadingthecharge.
Again the Trojans 1\·ere unable lo
move the ball and Chris Rust was
called to pl1nt. The Bullpups moved
down the field and scored again, this
lime coonecting for the PAT leaving
13-0deflcitflll"S11biaco.
The Trojans were forced to punt
ag.i.in after failing lo get their

theypinedafirsldownonanactoendLaValle.
The Bu..llpups scoml again before
halftime when Montie Buller,
speedy bad; for Greenwood, found
daylighl through the Trojan line and
ran for a 64-yan:I sc«e. Begnaud
again led tbe charge for the blocked
extrapoinL
The ~ half ot the game saw
more of the same as the Bulldogs
continued lo move the ball, while
Subiaco was 11t1able to generate an
offense. The Bullpups scored twice
during the second hall but faUed on
both PAT attempts, one being blocked byastronMSUbiacoru.sh.
In spite of the lack of offense for
Subiaco, they did complete two more
nice passes for first downs and good
gains, but were Wl8ble lo p111h past
the goal line. The closest they came
wastotheGreenwood25,theresult
ofthetwopasscompleUons.
The Subi freshmen have 26
members on their team and have a 7
gamescheduledfortheseason. Four
of the seven games are double
headerswtthboth"B"a nd"A"con-

...

~.

Members of the squad are: Chris
Rust and J ose Garavlto, quarter•
backs, Tony Aco, Troy lbomall,
Peter Rouget, Pat Han1on, James
Frederick, Mike Gomez, and Rick
Aco, running backs, John Nortoo,
center, Wayne Wasslcr, Stephen
Roewe, Alvill Glover, and David
La:Valle, ends, and John Seymore,
James Moore, Justin Begnal.ld,
St.eve carpenter, Ryan Zimmer•
man, Walter 811Ckner 1 Mark Lisko,
J oe Sahln, Mario Padilla, Joe
Meuller, Randy Blaschke and Tim
Schlutennan, linemen.

"'A 0000 EDUCATION BUILDS
0000 MEN "

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., lNC.
Phone: HOS-5577
101 S11n1mll Avenue

LHI Tool

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

LOGAN

:~:i;,•.~u:!!:

COUNTY

SUNSHINE INN
Electric Heat Cable TV -

Carpeting

Tile Showers

Air Condilioned

Baths -

BANK

Owners: Frederick and Reese

COWIE WINE CELLARS

1405 E. WALNUT

"Naturally the Finest"
Paris, Ark.
963-3990

PARIS

ORDER FORM

ADVANCE TICKET SALE
SZ.00

Adult
Student

1.00

701 Union SI.

David Davidson
Phone: 935-5591

(Oct. 16, 1981)
Van Buren vs. Subiaco -Adult ---Student

M:.kf' chf'rk:,; uavable to:
Athle tic Deparlme nl

Atkins vs, Subiaco -Adult --Student
(Nov. 6, 1981)

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert D avidson

Mena vs. Subiaco -Adult -Student

.50

Postaxe, handling

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Each day when lhe varsity
athletes go to lheirpraclices below
lhe 'hill', some sixty or so students
assembleonlheplayingf1eldbehlnd
Benedict and Heard HaU to par•
tic1pate III lhe Academy's ln-tramuraJ Program. These students,
ranging from seniors lo freshmen,
are divided into two leagues that
play on alternating days. Each
league consists ol slx teams, thus
pennltting three games daily. Cur·
rently the game being played is soft.
boll.
Team captains for lhe softball
season this fall are: Eddie
Neumeier, Michael Lett, Pat Kelly,
Mark Gaines, Andrew Brice, Scott
Bassler, Jude Watts, Tun DeSalvo,
David Warren, Chris Stell, Rusty
Doggett, and Brian Neumeier.
lnlramunilis a word originating
from two Latin words: intra, mean-ing inside or among and murua,
meaning ·wall'. The literal
translation Is: "among the wall".
Our student dictionary, the "Big
Mac", defines the word as follows:
'"Consisting of, or !iuuted to par•
ticipants from the same, sctw>ol or
the same organization". Here at
S11b[aco, the Intramural Prof,!nim
incllKiesbothmeanings.

To i,1:rnre eager partlcipaUon,
league and overall champiooshlps
were held in all the games, with
token pri%esawanled to the overall

....,,,.

ed at Subiaco, each clas., was required to take Physical Education
These took place during the class
day or alter school and consisted of a
varietyolcalesthenlcs.
In the I.Ile 60's, Fr. Frowin
Schoecli, O.S.B., then assistant P.E.
teacher, st.llrtedtheinlramura1program as ii is known today, All
students, withtheexreption of those
participating in a major sport, were
reqllired to participate.
The teams played games ranging
from softball to sc:hnellheil, a game
similar to basketball combined with
soccer, and included 111door games
in the winter. Games in the program
through lhe years have been soft·
ball, volleyball, soccer, football,
swimming, track, Intellectual
q11iues on sports, checkers, pool,
plngpong, and ca rd games.
Assisting ill the program in its early
years were Fathers Richard and
Jerome, and Brother Adrian

rules were simplified, and less attention was given to good eqllipment
and perfect playing surfaces and
conditions. It IS not uncOffiJnon to the
intramural 'jocks' playing in light
rain, oo fields where boundaries are
difficult to .see, or on fields where
several bases are missing. And
championships have been played in
therain,infreezingwealher,andin
the snow. Participants often seem to
betakingpartinafestival.
Today, years since the beginning
of the program, the same old games

are still played, and some new ones
added. However, there is a change.
Without referees, strict boundaries,
and few rules, Fr. Frowin's idea of
lntram11tals being run for au is slow•
lyapproachingreality
And so lhe question: are inlram11raill at Subiaco a sport, a
game, play, or a festival? The obviOW1 answer: it makes little dif•
ferenceifeveryonei.!havingfllfL

Telephone

lnRoomo

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRGll. and JRENE JONES, Manaren
Phone 501-963-2161
Ill-WAY 22 WEST, PARJS, ARKANSAS '12855

TANKERSLEY BROTHE.ltS INDUSTRIES, INC.
INS'ITnJTIONAL FOODS

HENRY MOOR£. C'70, S1.l:1 Repnnat1ti v1
Total Tickets -Adult --Student

1011 Grnd AYtnu :

P'11rtSmlth,Ark1nn172901

Subiaco AC'ademy
Subiaco, AR 72865

A.tr

(Oct. 23, 1981)

Mailimr Address:

TICKETS

Ceatnl Beat and
Color TV

Total Rcmiltunce - - - - - - -

22 B'Ballera At Work
Twenty-two varsity basketballers,
including &ix seniors, reported to
Coach Louis Whorton on the first.day
o{ classes, to begin preparing for the
winter season. The group has been
weightlifting, running, and working
on fWlliamental basketball skll1a,
hoping to build a !IOWld dislrict con--

Band Prepares For
Football Season

ByBWLGog
Mr. Bryan Wibon, Band Direc1or,
has beenqu.ite busy the past lll!veral
weeks preparing the Subiaco
Academy Band for its upcominl!
year. The group hu been lea~
new music and gettillg adjllSted In
tende,
Coach Whort.oo., In bia second year each other.
They work from 40 mln11te! t,,
as head Trojan Basketball Coach,
plans to stay with lhe above pro- hour each :!IChool day going o
gram unW after the fall break and musical scales, the Subiaco 1- , ~h1
lhenstartworkingonthevariousof• Song, and other footOOII march, n
lenses and defenses In immediate preparationforthefootballga~
Thia years band consists of 19
preparation for the teams' opener
members, lnclud.mg 5 veterans.
agalnst.CountyUne November 10.
After almost a month with the Returning band members are Tony
group, Coach says that be b pleased An1.alme, Joel Hoffman, and Bill
with the leadership exhibited by his Long, au on trumpet, James Blalf' on
se.n.lor rn,ember.l u well u ~ saxophone and Francisco Villarreal
desire to build 01'1 Subiaco's basket• onClannet.
New band members mclude five
balltradition.
Members ol the pre:season sqllad trumpeters-Pau..l Femll, Patrick
are Robert LoBuono, Chris Eckart, Hanlon, Jeff Perkins, Scott Smith
St.eve and Jay Layes, Brian Walch, and Jeff Vasaler, two saxophone
Ricky Schmitz, Denni! Peek, Chris players-John Hughes and Gregg
Pfeffer, Tony Beck, Matt Keegan, Ross, two tromborullts-Ttm Lackey
James Blair, Robert Saunders, Jody and Michael Defrees, with Mike
Massanelli, Randy Spellinl, Matt Conoly on Clarinet, Peter Kenny on
O'Brien, Larry Anderson, Douglas Baritone and Mike SLlvell!i on
Wade, Nonnan Latona, Chris French Hom, Chri5 Long and Robert
Coclnn, Chris B=, and Greg Zimmerman round out the group as
Hou. Todd Baker and Bruce Reeves percussionists.
The band i.s looklni,: forward to a
have assumed duties as managers
rewarding and productive year.
The Sub1a(.'O Academy Soceer fortheyear.
Team, W"lder the direction or Father
Jerome and Brother Eric, count IS
Lake Outings Popular
returning players and lS newcomers
among their ambitious squad as
On August 29, after spending their
they make preparations for lheir
first week al SUbiaco, the lreshman
eight game fall schedule.
The SU.biaco [i()(I Mile Club has class was treated lo a trip to Lake
Each afternoon these socoennen been started this )'ear with Philip Dardanelle and Sublaco's lakeside
hold an hour practice following the Gray as chauman of the club. The cabill for a day. The following week,
intramunil games In the hopes of club was formed to provide incen- the varsity football plflyers, who
sharpening their skills, Saturdays tive and recognlzement for people came to school a week earlLer than
and Sundays finds the group in Jogging. To join the r,(JO Mile Club theother students,enjoyed.asiml.lar
scrimnages as they attempt to one must first make a minimum outing.
place the right men in the skilled pledge of at least 100 miles to q1U1tify
The freshman outing occurs anpositions.
for the 100 Mile Club, or any amount nually during lhe first weekend of
Veteran members of thesq1U1d are over lhls nwnber!orah.lgherclub. A the school year. BrothersTobiasand
Bryan Friske, Andrew Brice, person may switch at any lime to a Ephrem, together with freshman
Hubert castillo. Ken Cinciriplni, higher club by simply telling the tlean, Father Camillll."S, orga1uzed
David Friske, Juan Holguin, Steve chairman, Philip Gray, that you In- the trip for the claM of 'BS, and the
Patkrson, Brian Sliter, Nago tend lo do so or by simply running group enjoyed swimming, skiing,
Trigueros, Louis Zimmerer, Tony over your p,ledge.
hikmg, and plenty of good food. The
Anzalone, Tom Erdman, Mike Lett,
Fr. Benno scheduled an orgaruza• day was helpful to the freshmen as
and Doug Tyllick. '
llonal meeting on September J they became better acqL1ainted with
Newcomers to the squad are where he and Philip Gray explained their clasllmales and prt!Vided them
Sergio Belden, Fred cauinove, Mike therulesoftheclub. Tbeclubwillbe with a healthy break aft.er a Wf'ek ril
DeFrees,JamesHeyart, Ed.Spivey, open lo new members all year long.
Tim Cannon, Federico De l..a Gar7.ll, The deadline for achieving one's
The footballers took their trip tilt
Alvaro Espinosa, Paul Millette, pledge is sometime near the end of following Saturday. September $,
Rick Price, Jeff Vossler, Gabriel school, the exsd date u yet after beating the Oz.ark Hillbill1es
Zlmmerer,and Alberto Barrera.
undetermined.
the previous evening.

Subi Soccer
Team Begins
Training

Fr. Frowin Schoech began program
Before inlramural.s were introduc·

Subi Natters Prepare
For Opening Match

With fall approaching, racqueLS
have been swinging and swe.at bands
saturated as Coach Adrian Strobel
prepares his 12 member teNWI team
for what he hopes will be another
(The lnlramural Work Program
successful season. The team gets
at Subraco, mcidenlly, was begun
their first taste of competition at
lhe same lime as the Intramural
Russellville on October 31
Play. This program requires au
With only two seasoned players
student.s,excepllhoseinvolvedinan
returning, the group I! working
111 season sport, to perform amall
especially hard to whip themselves
clea111ng tasks immediately followinto playing condition. Each day, in
lng theend of the classday}.
addiliontoplayingmatches,theygo
As the program progressed,
through line drills and running e!:CT"•
Father Frowm has tried to lake
to strengthen their Mtive
rises
some of the ccropetition out of the abilities.
games. In lus philosophy, mSenior Beau Gaudet and
tram11tals can teach some unpor· sophomore Bullet Andrew are the
tant aspects of personal maturity
two returning members of the team
He reasons that 1t takes a mature
that went undefeated in di.stnct play
person to play with amate11requ.ip- lastspring.Othersonthesquadare
ment and leu-than-perfect playmg: Steve Patterson, Frank Millette,
condltioos. Further, he believes lhat Juan Holguin, Tony Baltz. Greg
lttakesamat11repenonlobeableto Chapman, Don Vitek, Pele Krone,
enjoyplay111ggamessolely{orfun,
Pau..lMilletle, Pe~ Kenny, and Mike
without excessive worry and argu- Silveus.
ment about wiMing or calls by the
referees.
Thus the rigid structure or the
games began to soften In favor of
pick-up lype games, in an effort to
achievethegoalofmorefllflforthe
participants. Re(ereei di.sappeered,

963-2236

Scranton, Arkansas

Native Table Wines

Closest Winery to Subiaco

lntramurals: Game or Sport?

Alma>!

Don RllflSeWald, Buddy Vogler, Tim
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Who's Who On The Hill
This ls the sect.Ion ci 'fflE
PERISCOPE that the editor always
seLs aside lo honor lbose sludenls
"ho are outstanding 111 one area or
another of their personality.
t can see no better way to begin
the year than with steve Krane,
who, 1n the fourth year of his tenure
GDthehill,h&!nol.gracedthr:back
page. How theprevtousedltors could
have overlooked such a lunaUc is

beyond my ~bensian. Maybe

It was printing space that kept his
senior lrom Allul, Arkansas, from
making tt. The footballer ill now ooe
of the first quarter proctoni In the
main building, a much feared and
respected group. There is not loo
much basis for fear in lh1s case,
lhough, because, on closer inspection, Steve turns out to be jU5l a
good ole' boy.
Speaking of good ole' boys,
freshman Joe Mueller of Spring,
Texas, comes to mind. This guy is
probably one of the largest in the
freshman class, which remlnds me
ol a happening a few days ago. Joe
found out quickly that he had a
package in the mail room. While
waiting to get it when the maU room

Christian Doctrine notes In Italian!
Can you Imagine Father BeMO trying lo grade that notebook?
At first. glance, it appears that
fint.-year sophomore Mark Lawyer
might bl! the brother of fellow Memphisian Richard Watson, but the
resemblance doesn't go much furlberthan lhal

One student who returned thlll
year and became a sophomore Ls
Carl "GI Joe" Mc[ver. Tiwl kid is a
full-fledged electronics buff. There
is even more electr(lnic equipment
in his locker than there are clothes.
Now that's what I call priorities. I
hear that he Is pretty good, and
always willing to help someone with
broken equipment. He's even fixed
the video game in Die Stu be. Carl ls
also a poet. He has notebooks filled
with poems and short stories, mom
of them being good material.

Another student of ta.lent and
dedication ou the hill Um year Is
freshman Gabriel Zimmerer, from a
small town called Tecoman, near
Mexico City, Mexico. Skilled al play•
ing 110CCer, hill brother Louis' claim
to fame, Gabriel ls also talented in
music. He's one mean man on the
opened after lunch, Joe must have recorder. He drew a crowd Into the
told everyone that he knew about all
speech room the other day when he
ci the munchies lhat the package was playing requests that were
must have in it. His mother's conwithin the scope of his wind ln-cern for his stomach seerm lo have strumenL He has practiced al least
been in a slightly different line than two boun a week for the past three
that of his own. 1be boxes main con- yeaf!I and from the smiles of the
tents were cotton swabs, with listeners, the time was well spenl
nothingatalltoaddtohiswablline.
Juan Holguin is another of our
Johnny Hays, a fourth year senior many students from Mexico. Juan is
from Lafayette, Louisiana, and a one of our lhree secmd-year seniors
loyal fan or the New Orleans Saints, and a member of the soccer and te~
swears that within the nes:t three nis I.earns. He is really a fWVly per•
years, under the leadership of ne.,,,ly son, seemingly by natw-e. He even
acquired coach Bum Philip11, the manages to keep hls sense of hwnor
Saints will make it to the superbowl. when suddenly there bursts out a
We'll seeaboul that one Johnny.
chorus of: "Juan Holguin, two
Arkansas Matthew ·•spud" Holguin, three Holguin, four
Keegan. a lhirdyearman and ardent Holguin ... " Sometimes il must get
Ra:torback fan, swears on I slack of rough.
Bibles all the way up to the fourth
Leaving Mes.ico 11,e oow return to
noor dormitory, that lhe Hogs are the great Republic of Texas to the
going to win the next twenty-five home of Andrew Brice, another of
games lhat they play agaio.,t the our four-year seniors. Andrew also
dominant Texas Longhorns. We'll has a sense of humor that emerges
seeaboutthlllonetoo,Spud.
from the depths of his constantly
Gttting away from student foot- working mind. Andrew is a member
ball predict.ions, the mind drifts to ofthesoccerteamandwuoneof
Larry Anderson, a man of more the two members last year, me beacademic matters. Thl.s sec:ond year ing the other, that wue too good for
student from Chicago, is thought by the "B" team and not good enough
many to study around the clock. It for the " A" team. But I have the
must have been in the formation of feeling that lhat won't be lhe case
thLs image that lhe ba.!lketball Jock thlsyear.
While in the great state of Texas I
hlu attained the highest scholastic
average In his class. It is said that come across the residence of Doug
last year he studied so much that his Reichert of Leonard. Doug is still
chair wore tracks in the floor. Keep another four-year senior and has
all.er it, Larry. It's only hoots of particiJ)ate<i in almost every sport
that Subiaco has to offer. He has let•
Jealousy that you hear.
The student who has come !rom I.ere<! In football, baslc:etball, has
the furtherest dislanci! to study at taken the all district title In boxing,
&lbiaco this year Is John Figari who and is a member of the track team.
hails from Italy. This man of many Oou&isalsooneoflhesportswriters
languages uses h.ls capabilities to for 111.E PERJS(.'()PE. He Is an exthe utmost advantage He took his ample of one whose involvement

COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
Manufactwer of hardwood plywood stock
panels. All domestic species. Send us your speci-

fications.

JAMES McGOWAN
P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant AR 72036
Phone: (501) 459.3581.2

byDougTyllld

makes his time
here at Subiaco
worthwhile.
Aslhisc-Ol.umn

comes toa close
for this first
lssue,Itatethe
opportunity to
congratulal.eour
varsity and
"B" football teams on their first two
victories of the season, and with
them many~ victories during
lheseason.

Paris Express
Printing
The Periscope
The Periacepe has II new and ddferent look! Beginning with this
issue, the Academy's paper is being
printed by lhe Paris EKPress•
Proges:s print shop in Paris. General
Manager, Victor Schneider is taking
on the Job of printing The Periscope
in addition to producing several
olherareapapers.
The change in printing operations
became a necessity over U-ie swn•
mer months when Brother David
Bellinghausen, O.S.B., ca.Manager
of the Abbey Press was assigned by
Abbot Rapb.lel to begin seminary
studies and Brother Isaac Gonnan,
Abbey printer began a leave from
the Abbey to care for tu5 ailing
fa~;ioss oflhetwokeymonkslorc-ed Father Dovid, manager of The

Abbey Message, and Falher fo'rowin,
manager and advisor to The
Periaeope lo search for a commercial firm to do the printing for
Subiaco'spublications.
After comparing several finns in
Ft. Smith with the Paris company, it
became evident that the short
distance and the offer of helpfulness
from Mr. Schneider made the Paris
Express-Progress the obvious
choke.
The most obvious change in The
Periscope is it's appearance. Insteadofusingtheslickwhil.epaper,
the Paris firm was forced to use a
high quality newsprint, due to the
site of The Periscope. Their printing
press was unable to handle thesi:r.e
of Tbe Perillcope and offset was the
solution.
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Seniors Become Proctors
Eleven 9enlors are part.icipellng
In a new program at Subiaco designed to inc:re.ase their leadership and
responsibility as well as to insure
their visual presence on lhe campus.
The program Ls a proctors' progr..m
lnwhichaeni.orsareasslgnedtohelp
In all the dormitories in lhe main

building.
Through thLs program each dorm
has both a dean and upper c.lassmen
to ca.re for lhe inhabitants.. The
duties of theproctorslnclude being
sure that all rise on time, that they
keeptheirquarterscleanandorder-

Br. Luke

· Continued From Page One
is willing to sacrifice whatever
needs to be given ln order to serve
God as best he can. Before Brother
Luke promised to live wxier the
Rule of St. Benedict, be made a five
dayretreattopreparefortheimpottantstep.
Brother Luke was bom in Ennis,
Teus. After graduating from higb
school,hejoinedlheworl.lorceuntil
being drafl.ed for World War II.
Following lhe years in the service ,
Brother Luke ean1ed a Masters
Degree In Public School Administra•
tion from North Texas University in
Denton, Tell:as. For the out 25 rears
he taught in the public school
syslerMaround Dallas, Texas.
In 1976 he decided to come to
Subiaco and be-come a monk. Like
the other monb at Subiaco, Brother
Luke came here because he fell God
calling him to serve mankind as a
Benedictine.

ly, and that everything ill run
mlOO!hly.
The program calls for each senior
to spend some time as a procl.or In
themainbuildingduringlheyear.
P:-octors ror the fir31. quarter are
Scott Ba.14ler, Greg Barrs, Hubert
castlllo, Beau Gaudet, Sine Krane,
Marc Lacerte, Dou& Relehttt, John
Reinhart, Andy Ruesewald, Doug,
Tyillc,and LoubZimmerer.

Orientation
Continued From Page One
Tunothy. Following his explanation,
the group divided into six smaller
groups for a tour through the
classroom buildings with selected
sophomores leading the way. The
purposeofthetourswastogivethe
new student a visual reminder so
that he would know where to go fcxhis classea the next day.
Followinglheeveningmeal,agettogether of the Big and Llttle
Brothen was held III the auditorium
This helpful program bas become a
lradition at Subiaco Academy. Each
new freshman and sophomore is
assigneda"bigbrother"beforehe

~:::~i:~:~·:~t=::~ "

whatever way they can
Orientation 1VU concluded and the
school year of(lcially opened with
lhe celebration ol Holy Mass al 7:30
p.m. The students were joined by
Abbot Raphael DeSalvo, Pr6ident
of the Academy, and the monastic
community. Father Hugh, Chaplain,
was the principal concelebrant.
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of putting lhe paper togelher. Communications will be sUghtly more
difficult than with the Abbey printshop right on campus. Such chores
as proof reading, layout, etc., will
also be a bit more complicated. The
cost for prinlillg the3l00copiesfor
each issue will be slightly increased
from the cost when the Abbey Press
didthework.
There will be several advantages
to having the work done in Paris,
however. The lag time between hav[ng the copy ready and the paper
finished should bl! reduced from 10
days to 5 days, and pictures will no
longer need to be engraved. The
Paris firm will also do the complel.e
Job of assembling and folding, thus
e.llminating a long and tedlus job for
the paper's staff. and further
decreasing the time from copy to
distribution. 'Ibenetresultshouldbe
a (rcher paper with more up-to.date
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SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

r.o.

Box 4G

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively for the Students Attendin&
Subiaco Academy"
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Trojan Homecoming Dampened By Bearcats
The Mena Bearcats came to Subiaco with fire in their eyes,
determined to put a damper on what otherwise was a perfect
homecoming week for the Trojans. And that is just what they
did as they scratched and clawed the Trojans into submission
before a record homecoming crowd Friday night, October 16.
The final score of the game, played on a damp and slow field,
was 20-9, leaving the Trojans and their fa~ feeling like the
dreary weather that prevailed during the week.
The game lay in the balance until late in the final period

when Mena quarterback Todd Morrow fired a perfe~t ~y~rd
pass to end Tony Gortemiller to put the Bearcat., m sconng
position. With the score 9-J4 in favor of the Bearcats they

needed another touchdown to ice away the victory. And that

is what they got when four plays later Head hit paydirt on a
quarterback sneak. Pelley kicked the PAT for the final point
of the evening, leaving a ~9 final.
The defenses of lhe two hard•
hitting teams dominated play in the
first quarter Each team has possession three times before any scoring
threat occurred. The Bearca\S
fumbled the ball on their own 20yardlioe and Subiaco recovered.
Unable to make a dent through the
Bearcat defensive wall. the Trojans
went to lheir ace kicker, Louis Zimmerer. who put three points oo lhe
board wilh a true kick. The time was
:'!1 sec:oods remaining in the fir.;t
quarter.
The Trojans be.Id the Bearcats on
their next pos.ses.,ion and proceeded
to begin what appeared to be a
dominating drive witl1 the rWllling of
quarterback Eric Wallis, and backs
Bryan Friske and Steve Krane. Two
passescompletedlOJoeWeinainger
and Chris Schlutennan helped move
Subiaco into SCoring position.
However, a clipping penalty
reversedlheirprogress l5yardsand
theywereforcedintoapunti"ngposilion. A Mena rush broke through the
Trojan line and blocked Douglas' attempted punt, giving the ball to lhe
BearcaLs. Five plays later the Be.arcals crashed through the Trojans
defenses !or a twiryard louchdown
run. Bearcat Dave Schuller did lhe
damage and Kris Crawford added
anot.her point with a perfect kick
through the uprights, leaving a 7-3
halftlme count.
The Bearcats got another break
midway through the fir11t quarter as
they recovered a loose Trojan ball

on the Trojan 20. Four plays later
Tim Pelley crossed the goal line for
another Mena 6 pointer. The Trojan
defenses broke through and stopped
an attempted two point conversion
run. .Bul the damage was done and
the Bea.reals stretched their lead to
ten points.
·
Tite Trojans, now without the services of quarterback Eric Wallis,
who was injured In the late second
quarter, refused to die. 'IJleY promptly drove the length of the field under
the quarterbacking and running of
Trojan Hom«Offlllll Court from 18ft to n,ht: LIi Ch.lmblu, Jackie Leland,
Chri5 Schlute.rman. Using a minure
Minda), Carlisle
of all kind., of passing and running
plays, Subiaco moved for five first
za\one, Trojan end, was crowned the ped through the sophomore class to
downs and a score with Sch\uterman
&lbiaco Homecoming Queen in !Alke the annual homttoming week
getting the honors on a one-yard
pregame- festivities. The homecom- touch foolblall classic, while the
touchdown run. The attempted twoing t:ourl also included Miss Mindy.
point conversion run was stopped by
Carlisle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. freahmen spent houtll producing
the Bearcats, leaving a 13-9 score as
John E. Carlisle of North Little some of the fmest potslers ever for
the final quarter opened.
Roel., esconed by Trojan guard, their posl.er-makfn8 affair. The bonAnd this is where the Bearcal.s
Richard Watson, Miss Jackie fire ceremonies, held bef~ the
found some extra energy and drove
Leland, daughter d Mr. and Mrs. crowning of the queen, took place
for tlleir final score, which came
with 7:48 remaining ln the game. Delos Leland of Pineville, Loui· around the largest bonfire ever, due
The score and PAT gave them 20 slana, escorted by Trojan guartl lo theactivitie$ of the senior class.
points, 11 aheadofStlbiaco. The Tro- Marc Lacerte, Miss Danna Craig, And the Subiaco band, under the
jans were unable lo make up the di!- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R.H'.. Craig direction of just.--ma.qied Bryan
ferell('e In the final minutes and the o£Tioga, Louisiana,escortedbyTro- Wilson, impecabbly dressed in their
jan halfback Doug Reichert, and finest orange and blue unffonn.,, adoutcorneremained.at20-9.
Miss Lisa Olambllss, daughter d. dedaddltlonal excitement with their
Mr.and.Mrs. FredChamblissofUt- delighUul arny of peppy tunes.
tlc Rock:, escorted byTrojan tackie,
John Reinhart.
Activities did not end alter the
Before the crowning of Miss Trojan game. The Subiaco Alwnnl
Miss Glenda Moore, daughter of
Moore as Homecoming Queen, the Association sponsored a fifth
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Moore of Ft.
quarter
after the game !or Alumni,
Smilh, a senior at Southside High,
thirteen senior members of the Troand escorted by senior Tony Anjan football t.eam were given special parents, and Trojan fans. But the
introductionsaOO.honors. '11leseare best was yet to come.
Steve Krane, Billy Neumeier, Hal
Myers, Bryan Friske, Louis ZimMl.er a quiet but hard-raining
merer, Hubert l:astillo, Andy Saturday morning and early afterRuesewatd, Bill BuUer, Richard noon, the little River Band arrived
Watson, Doug Reichert, John on campus for the fir11t aMua1
Reinhart, Marc Lacerte, and Tony Subiaco Knnaturfest, joinUy sponAnzalone.
sored by the Studeol CoWICil and Die
Bunkerstube enterprises. Despil.e
the downpour, the Knat.zerfest,
originally planned as a lawn party,
was moved to Die'Stube, and lhe Lit•
Ue River Band, complete with fiddle
and banjo, together with guitars and
vocal!, e1eclrified the filled house
wilhtunesrangingfromcountryto
The entire homecoming week at rock. Maureen Brice served the
SublaCI>, trachtionally filled with ac- group u hostess as finger food:!! and
tivities, lived up to its expectations. pW"IChwereserved form Die 'Stube's
The freshmen class sponsored their bar. The climax ol the afternoon
annual "Bang the Bean::at" f ~ . came with the gospel sing-a-long
raising contest, thesenlocclassrip"Will The Circle Be Unbroken",

Homecoming

week activities

Membtlr F.D.I.C. ,nd Federal R"ffl/e System
Strwlng Logai, County Since S'fll•mbtr 1, 1N1

,ARIS, ARKANSAS

QiMen,GlencSaMoora,O.naCr"a,•nd

-Pboio by Jolla Kel&d
with Roo Wurst fiddling In, around
and thro\lgb the happy-singingclapping audience.

All.era Fr. Williamser\led dinner,
with night moving In, the girls from
Mount St Mary's Academy in LlttlE
Rock arrived, late, but ready lor lhE

Homecoming dance. The rock band,
Arkansas Star, filled the foyer oflhe
Performing MU Center with loud
and powerful music, much to the
delight of the students and their

......

'n\e weekend ended with the student mus Sunday moming follow·
ed. by dinner, parents &11d friends as
guests.

Royalty

Homecoming
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An a,Hrd w,nnlrc pow!r?
-Plloto by JOU Kestel
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In The News.....
B)'JolmlCaja;
(Aaab:tutEditor)
Thne !lelUon, STEVE KRANC.
JOHN llEINHART, and OOUGL.AS
TYLLICX: were conunendM for their
achievements on the twfflt)'«venth

annual Natioaal Mei:tt Scbo!anhip Program. For thia high achievement.
these three will receive special letteni cl. commendation. There were only
about 315,000 commended students out ol the 2.. 1 million entered in the com,petition. The purpose o{ the test Is to help students pnpa~ f« their college
entrance exams as well u to Identify 5Cholarship-worthy students.
SUblaeoAcademy Is a college prep school. and we all study here, some a lit.Ue, ~ a lot. Mandatory study.halls and study club an.! part of our daily
routine. This year an additional effort has been made to help the students
with their study habits. FAmER BENNO 8CHLUTERMAN, princtpa~ has
:fCheduled a mlnl,course on 'How to Study' during the thirty minutes remaining after the regular everun& sludyhall. Thls coune, offered the wffk after
fall break, wu mandatory for thoee In study club and was also Ol)l!n for any
student wishing to improve their study habits. FA111ER FROWIN WU the

""""""'
Speaking

of studying, the STUDY CLUB MEMBERS ,eem to be taking
their extra study hall quite seriously. The sttc1y club bu almosl 100
members thi.!I time but I doubt this record nwnberwill slay that large for the
entire year. Going by the studyhall the otlle!" night when the stu(ly club was

in session, there was an atmosphere or IUII studYUII going m. BRO'IUER

EPHREM ii the present proctor d. the large group.

Subiaco Academy"s International Tttiplan Society, Troupe 1627, will present Jean Anouilh's THE LARK {or tbelr fall product.Ion. The historical play
revolves around the life and trial of Joen oC Arc. DOUG TYUJCK,
PERISOOPEeditor, bu been chosen for the lead male role, playing the Earl
of Warwick, and MIKE MAGIONE has been cast as Ceuchon, the bishop.
The group plans two performances, Friday, November 20 and SUnday,
November 22.
MR. BRYAN WILSON, academy band director married MISS GABRIEL
KREBS during fall break. The ceremony took place ln LoweU, Indiana, but
the newlyweds are making their home in Subiaco. We offer our congratu.la•

8yTouyHoyact
Tw SL HubertSchiessverein Hunling Club, under the sponsorship of
Falher Gregory Pikher, Is off lo a
good start this year. The 21 member
group can be seen on the weekends
climbing into the pickup, headlng to
one of the vut areas around Subiaco
for some .skeet shooting Of' some
game hunting,
Though he is the Spons«, t' ather
Gregory lets the members of the
club decide the activities. He fed!
lhat this is very Important because it
gives the student a sense of responsi.blllty and calls for initiative.
Membershipfee forlheclubis rive
dollars. Benefit.s from the club are
easily identified. 11,e members
learn the fine points of gunmanshlp,
safely, patience, and how to respect
a gun. In addition, It gives the
members a chance to get out.doors
and away from television to e:iplore
nature.
The official name of the club is the
St. Hubert Schiessverein Hunling
Society, which literally means "hunting or shoot.Ing" club. This name
was chosen because St. Hubert is the
patron of hunters. During the middle
ages, so the story goes, he was hunting and saw a clump of rocks from
which a cross was standing. nus ' vision' has a profound effect on hi3
life, causing him to beco111e a priesl.

TIie members of the hunting club
are Mark Lacerte,Andy Ruesewald,
~ Jar u fllLISic is concerned, there are currenUy 47 students taking
John Lanevllle, Rus.s Rober.i, Chris
pnvate music Instructions. They receive their lessons from either MR.
Buss,
Bary Guidry, Lenny Van
WILSON, FR. GREGORY, or BROTHER JOEL, the three member.i o( the
music department facu.lty. The Wons are given in piano, organ, guitar, Houten, Tony Schwartz, Mark Llskl,
earl Martinkus, John Reinhart.
woodwinds, brass, an:!. voice.
John Seymore, Kenny Cinc1npiru,
We had a fire drill on Wednesday, September30to make sure that we know
Steve Cabala, Doug Reichert, Beau
the Jutest and safest way out of the bull~ should the need arise. Chief
Gaudel, Alvin Glover, Tim DcSalvo,
fire mar.ihall JOE WEINSlNGER directed the smooth operation. The drill
Sean
O'Connell, Sean Gomez, Peter
was held at 9 :30 in the evening when most students were In their donns. The
Leonard, Donny Ruesewald. Mike
drillB, which occur periodically, may seem boring to many students, but if
Gomez:, Tony and R1cky Aco, Chris
there ever is a fire, they may just.save life and limb.
Cochran,
Chris Laiche, and Greg
Has anyone seen those tough guys on the handball courts lately? PETER
KRONE and DAVID DUNCAN weni spotted taking lessons the other week. Lisko.
These sportsmen risked life and limb to play that sport. &me may call II
sport, but it seems that it is wly a cootinual t.ortue ol the hands. The ball used is official U.S.H.A. handball, smaller and harder and quicker than a racquetball ball. Will these folks keep pla}'Ul8 when the weather turns cold and
gets even harder with the temperature drop? Stay tuned for our nen

"""'·

Mixer
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Dance Held

The casual obsen,er will notice the sophomores carryiJl8 around a blue
and black paperba<S book these days. Few are doing this for good luck. The

name of the book ls 'Intruder ln the Dust' by William Faulkner. Many a
sophomore can be heard saying: "Thia book is boring, why read it?" FR.
CAMILLUS, sopbomoce English teacher, can give the answer. '"Because lt's
gocxl literature and this ls an English assigrunenL"
Now ls the lime f« all good men to take their annual nu shot. These shots
are given in our infirmary by our nurse, Mrs. Tommy Vorster. A liltlepain
now ls• good trade-off for much pain later If and when one gets the nu. So,
you good men, line up and get YOW' shot

MOBBILTON
PACKING COMPANY
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Hunting Club llvlvlng

By Greg Chapman
The first dance of the 1981-82
school year was held in the
academy's lield house on Saturday
evening, September 26. DJ's for the
night, sitting behind a huge stack of
stereo equipment borrowed from the
sludenls, were Dennis Peek, Drew
Abell and Bryan Friske . The dance
was sponsored by lhe Student Coun·
cil.
The dance began at 7:30 afler the
arrival of the girls from Fort Smith.
The going was slow unlil Maril:
Stewart livened thlngs llp with a
muer called " Soul Train''. A strobe
light was also employed to re.a.Uy gel
everyone moving .
After about ~ minutes, the girls
from Mount Saint Mary's Academy
in LitUe Rock arrived. Everyone at
the dance wu treated to a good
cfOS.'!I sectior. of the popular music
field. Slow songs were Interspersed
withfastones.
A coke machine, C(Mlr\eily of lhe
Student Council, was stationed In the
back of the field house for those
desiring refreshments.
After three hours cl Jammin' and
rockln', the dance came to a close.
All those attending agreed that the
event was enjoyable and are looklng
forward to many more dances during the year.

Pa11el

Editorials

Pictures Taken
PAX Reports
Progress
The individual senior cw~ p1c--

Homecoming Activities
Many students and faculty combined efTorl!I and worked very hard during

homeccrning "eek to pnwlde what may have been the most festive week of

the school year. Tilere was some concern that the f.tU break would cause
5:0111e problems since ii wu right before homecoming week and p«paration
time wucuttoamuumum. Theconcemwasfornaught.
All of the activities, from the "Bang lhe Beare.at'', sponsored by I.he
freshman dassas theirfir.it fund raising project ol the year, to the Saturday
afternoon hoedown. a !oinl venture of the Student Council and Die
Bunkers tube enterprises, were well done and demonstrated what can ocrur
when enthusiasm and v,ork combine forces.
We commend all involved in making homecoming week one of the best
ever and encourage aU students to take an active part in the activilies that
are occuring M lhe hill You will have more fun and will benefit from the exptrlence, tither asan orgaM:eror asa participant.

tures as well as the Junior.
sophomore, freshman. and the fa cul•
ty pictures were la ken Tuci;da).
September 22, from 8,30-12:00 noon
Photogrt1pher Brad Toh\·er of IJt•
Ue Rock and Ills associates set up the
equipment m the recreation room m
the basement of the main build.mg. A
week before Lhe shoolmll dale.
Toliver advised studenls lo wear
bright, colorful clothes and the
Academy reqwred that the studcnls
wear lies

Seniors Helping Juniors
" Arkansa s Star"· gets ready to play at Homec::oming Dance.
-Photo by John Kesti:I

Course In

Deans name
fire marshalls

Lifesaving
By Gred Chapu1an
Nine Subiac o sludenU participated in an advanctd lifesaving
laught by Mrs. Glenda
Walding of Broken Arrow,
Oklahoma on September 12 and
September 26. Eric Wallis, Mark
Pfeffer, Richard Watson, John
DIV1rgillo, Beau Caudel. Pal Kelly,
Hal Myers, Jude Walts, and Buddy
Vogler all completed the course and
received lifesaving patches and
lapelpinsfortheirefforts

course

All of the candidates were required to demonstrate lhelr ability
to swim well and show a working
knowledge of what to do in emergency situations. In addition U-iey learn·
ed the proper carries and hold5 of
vlclims and lhc proper fonn of
emergency dives and slrokes. 'The
group also had to demonstrate lheir
knowledge of how lo act and react i1:
stressful situations. This was accomplished lhrough simulated
emergency 51tuations in lhe water
and lhrougha written examirwtion.

The program was planned and
organized by Brother Ephren
O'Bryan.

The Academy ·s stuUcnl fire marshalls have been officiatl)· cOOSen for
lhe !961~ school year by their
respective deans.
Joe Weinsinger is the chief fire
mar..hall wilh Steve Patterson, John
Kestel and Tony Beck, marshal\s for
Heard Hall; David Sharum. John
WewcrsandJude Watl5 for the third
floor wcsl donn: Robert Napper,
Tom Erdman and Hank Stone for the
third floor west dorm: Kol)ert Napper. Tom Ertl.man and Hank. Stone
for the third floor cast donn;
RenharU McLaurin and Joi:
Neumeier for the third floor north
dorm: Mark Lisko, Steve Roewe,
and Mike Conoly for the fourth floor
dorm; and f;ric Wallis and Jason
Garner for the scc-ond floordonn
Duties of Lhe f1re marshalls are to
emphasize fire safely in Lhe school,
infonn s tudents as to the local1on of
fire exit, help direct orderly fire
drills, and keep the fire-fig,hling
equipment in order
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In an assembly with the sen.ors on Sunday evening, October 18, Mr. John
Robbins, former president of the Subiaco Alumni AMoci&Uon discus.wd the
beginnings of a new program called "Seniors Helping Juniors." A:; their part
of the p~ogram, the seniors are asked to contribute money to purchase some
needed ,tern for the school that, in their opinion, wiU make the school year
fM:tterfor the senior class next year. The Alumni Association for their part,
willmatchtheseniors'contributioob ya 9-1 ratio.
. The _respooslbillty now rests with the senior class to support this program
ftnanc1ally so that ne:d years' senloni will find their final year at Subiaco
more profitable and enjoyable:.

Booster Club Making Progress
Father William Wewers, athletic
director, reports lhat the re5ponseto
the Booster Club has been good wilh
about 75 members in the club at this
wrillng.
The purpose of the club Is to pro,
vide moral and financud support to
the Subiaco alhlelic program.
Memberships for the club can be ob-

~=c!:!~a~a:e:;et,~:a:
organization, by sending $25.DO to
The Booster Club, Subiaco
Academy, Subiaco, Arkansas 721165.
Benefits from being a club
member include free admission for
the member and a guest to any
alhletlc contest at Subiaco during
the current school year.

Students Take College Tests
Many Subiaco Academy juniors
and sophomores wm take the
PSAT/NMSQT test here at Subiaco
on the morning of Octobi:r 27.
PSAT/NMSQT is the abbreviation
for Prellminary Scholaslic Aptitude
Test/National Merit Scholarship
Qll81ifying Test.
This tesl is offered by the College
Entrance Examination Board and
the National Merit Scholarship Corporation. II is divided into two parts,
math and verbal.
'The testis inlended to give the stu-

dent his rank among members of hi5
class lhroughout the country, help
the student in choosmg a college that
is likely to meet hls needs, give the
student Son'le idea of what he is likely to do on lhe SAT (Scholastie Aptitude Test) , provide an opportunity
to enter the two scholarship com•
petitions offered by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation, and
give the student a chance to enter
lhe Student Search Service of the
Colle~e Board.
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While clas.ws were m prQKress.
the underclassmen and faculty were
called In groups by members of lhe
yearbook st.a.ff.

Senior Mik~SilveuslNcl$cheen1lpepr1li,,

The senior porlrailS were taken m
the conference room of lhe Martha
R. PlaU Library. Each semor had
ByDonVilek
Thirteen teams enter~ lhe event four to siJ; poses taken m tuxedues
Recreational sports at Subiaco
received a boosl on the weekend of and I.he top three seeded teams provided by the photOflrapher.
September 18-20 wilh the organiza- received a bye in the first round. These school pictures M-' ill be the
tion ol a doubles tennis tournament Other participanlS we:re the teams oC OneS used in the Pu and are paid for
and a racquetball tourriament.
Greg Chapman and Robert with money from the activity fee .
Tbe learn of Beau Gaudet, senior, Beclr.mann, Don Vllek and Joel Hoff11w: Pu staff, under the sponsorand Brother Ephrem O'Bryan, urn- man, Mr. Tom Hayen and Scotl
ed first place in the annual doubles Stewart, Douglas Reichert and Andy ship o/. Father Jerome, and the
leadership of editor Hal Myers. have:
tennis tournament sp<:LMOred by the Ruesewald. Tony Hoyack and John
been busy not only helping with
studenl coW'ICil and sophomore Kestel, Mario Padilla and Jared
school pictures but also selling
specialist Bullet Andrew breezed to Hills, Doug 1),lllck and Theron
advertisements for the yearbook .
an easy firsl place finish In the first Marcello, Paul Vogler and Joe WeinMembers of the staff spent the 9th of
annual Greater Subiaco Open Rac- .singer , and Tony Morgan and Steve
Se ptember selling ads t o
quetball Tournamenl sponsored by Cabala.
In lhe racquetball loumey Andrew businesses in the area towns of Ft.
Die Bunkerstube.
Smith, Paris, Charleston, Oz.arit.
Gaudet and Brother Ephrem, lhe defeated juniors Tim DeSalvo and
Altus, Booneville, Subiaco, and
same duo who came in third place in Greg Chapman in the preliminary
Russellville.
last years tournament. Improved round5 and senior Steve Patterson in
lhe1r play and won lhree con.5eCUtive
malches to take the crown. They ~::s~~~~opa~i~:~i:S!r:'~i: . - - - - - - - - •
defeated the team of Alberto Bar~e!::ia~eo!
rera and Alberto DcLaGana in the

Sports Tourney Held

~~~~r~

semi.final!! and overcame Brother

Adrian Strobel, tennis <.-ooch, and
Oklahoman Bullet Andrew in the
final!!. Mark Lacene and Paul
Millette defealed Berreru and
DeLaGan.a m Lhe consolation game
for third place.

;~:~~

,1~~~i{~:~ for gocxlies from Die
The two tourneys provided additional activities for the weekend and
it Is hoped that more such recreation.al tournaments will be held in
the future.

QQldeweQQ

COlS~lbutil,g

Co.

WholesaleD1stribulorOI
C1ga,ettes.Cand,e:;& Tot:i.xcos
JJ09No 3H1 Street
Fort Smith, Ark 72901

Tutor Society Begins
The 1981 Tutor Club is currently in
full swing with 13 members in lhe
organization. The group is designed
to help lhe members or study-club
improve their grades and their study
habits. Members ol the study-club
are lhose students who have received at least two low passings or one
fa iling report al the midquarter
point. These students gather each
evening after lhe regular study
ptriod for 30 minutes of extra study
time.
Present, along with lhe study club
member.i, are three tutors each
night, and they are available to
assist students who fail to
understand lheir assignments or
howtodothem.
The tutor.i' work is actually their
participation in the inlramural work
program of the Academy which
amounts to a few minutes of simple
work each week, designed to teach
students responsibility while keeping the educational facilities clean.
Member.i ol the tutor club this
year are Storm Gloor, John Byrd,
Mike Magione, Robert Beckmann,
Greg Chapman, Mark Sposato,
James Taylor, Mike Lett, Don Vitek,
John Luckett, J ohn Kajs, Charles
Rowland, and Marl!:Stewart.

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center''
PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, FARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION , TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351
SHlRLEYFLOWER SHOP
Located Westside of square-Paris
Weddings our specialty!
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We customize arrangemenl8 for your
special needs
SAYITWITHFLOWERS!
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
CALLDAYORN1GIIT: ,a.rm
t7N.F.%preH
MlkeA.Kot:b,Owner
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PRESIDENT'S
LETTER

Sl!PREMEOOO'NS!,;LJ..Ofl
Rl.Ro!¥.Raphedo.&lro,O.S.B

Halfback Roy Bass ran for 7!i
ya™ and Quarterback Travis
Nevills ran fDl' 55 ylll'ds for quick
th.ln:kluarter touchdowll5 to blow
the Subiaco Trojans away in a con•
(erence Ult Friday nighLat Waldron.
1lle final count was an embarrass-

200c:toberl981
c-,i.,1~ ..... ,.
MdyWlldi"II
J,mSOlltaM
Jon,IAQ1bu'II

.....

HONOIV,RYVICE-PtU:Smt:lffS
JohnF lbrd

....,

Pai,:e5
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S'l.'nON.u.~

~.Fro,rinSci-ctl,0£8

Tll.£ASUIU::k
Re.>.FTOll'lnScooecll,O.S.B.

John Robbins ponders wUh wnlon Mille Lett and John Reimatt as they St"t up
the "Senior• He!pifll Juniors" PfoCflm.
-Photo by Job. KesW'l

Senior Class Begins New
Program With Alumni Assoc.

fl"tYearTen11
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Ltot"r&lnel
Ri<hardMcN..-ney
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Re<o.C.rlelllnShethan,OS.B

"We think this can be one olthe most.important progr.uns f<r our association and for our school," was Mr. John Robbins', ·::,a, rtnal statement as he
closed an assembly of senion gathered SUnday evening, October 18, lo get a
new and ezciting a1umni program off the ground .
The prograrn, called 'seniors helping juniors', originated with the general
assembly" the SUbiaco Alumni AMoclaUon In lhE-ir annual reunion meeting
held last May. It's purpose ls threefold: lo create an avenue for the Subiaco
Alumni As.Soclatioo to have a visible presence on theSublacocamp11S; to get
upperclassmen involvement In an activity of the Subi&C<l Alumni Association; and to aid the academy in the atta\runerit of items needed to improve
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The method o£ the program conslsts af the current senior class arriving at
a consensus concerning what, If they had had during their final year at
Subiaco, wOUld have made their year more profitable. When this consenstl!
Is attained, the seniors will lhen engage ill some fund raising. Whatever
amount ls raised, the Subiaco Alumni Aw>ci.ation willmatchwitha9-1 ratio.
The net sum of. money will then be used to purchase the ilem or items that
the seniors had arrived al during their meeting so lhal the seniors oC next
year will havethebenefit<itheselected item.
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·'rve never heard o{ a proivam of this nature", commented 5ludent cooncil pre5ident and senior Robert LoBuono after the meeWJ8. "But it sounds
like a wiMer-lo me. I don't see how it can fail, and I am sure that the seniors
will Join their efforts to make it succeed'', he concluded.
Others attending the meeting ln addition to the seniors and Mr. John Robblns, pa.~t president of the IISllociatioo were Father
secretary rJ!- the
association, Tom Sanders, president <i the association, a nd George lie11.1,
vi(:,e..pttsidentoftheorganb..atlon.

Dear Alwnni,
Within the nerl week or.so you will be receivingacopyof.the
association'5newbrochurewhlchdescribeseachofourscholarship
prognuns and our other financial projecta.
Ar. you know, the scholarships are a most important area of. sup.
port for Subiaoo. Each year about 60 students receive financial
assistance from one or more of. these 5Cllolarships, some of whom
c-ould not.otherwise attend Subiaco Academy. In fact, with the rising C06l of educatiOll, there Is no doubt that these programs will
become UK'"reaslngly important in attracting 5ludents of moderate
means to Subiaco.
The purpose oI this brochure is to describe the origin and the purpose of each of these 5Chotarshlps. It alsode5cribes our other financialprojects.
We hope that.you will find this brochure informative and, if possible, we hope you will be able to participate in these prosrams.
Tom Sanders, President
Classofl958

Back Page

Changed
Now lhllt The Peri~ is being
printcdinParisandwehaveamuch
5hor1ertime5panfromthetimethat
an article is wlitten and the time
t.hatthecopyisdistributed,wehllve
fOUfld that more space is nl'Cded for
new5.lllsinthislighllhatthe"back
page", called "Who·s Who on Lhe
Hill"intheSepLemberissue,anda
5table of The Perl5cupe for many
year.i,hai;beendiscontmued

WedohopelhallhO:Sereadcrzwho
miss thal venerable colwnn will not
do so for long and will enjoy even
more U\e added coverage of lhe
news on Lhe hill. We will make every
effort 1og1veour readership complete and aC('llrale coverage of
even~lhathappenalSubiaco.

Alumni News
Deonis Plalcan '73 and wife
Marianne, ol Conway, aMounced
thebirthollheirfirstsonMatthew
Jordon October 15

A'ITENTION A.WMNI
The PAX stall needs a considerable amount ol ads sold
for the completion of the 1982 yearbook. Any help is
gratefully appreciated.
Fullpagead-$100.00
1/2pagead - 65.00
1/4pagead - 35.00
l/8pagead - 20.00
Feelthat.senseofpridewhllelillingoutyourcheckto
Subiaco Academy. Thanks.

f'.r'Owin,

B RUCE ROGERS
COM PANY

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

DISTRl8UTORS

P1 umblng -H11tlng
lnduttrl ■ I

Masses:

S•t. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8 :45
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Suppll"

Eleclrlcl l M1terl1I
Stnl De"9nlnia
Fort Smith, ArklnMI
Since 1122

POST'S
··A wine to please any taste"

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

Post Winery, Inc.

ing34-0.
The first half was a 5tandoff with
theexcepUonofafir5t,quarterscore
by the Bulldogs. After Subiaco got.
the ball and wa5 forced to punt, the
Bulldogs droVe lor 55 yards and the
only score Of the Mlf. Nevills carriedlheballfor.thefinal fourylll'ds

READY TO TIIROW ill Subiaco's quarterback Eric Walli.s (15) in Frida)
mght's loss to Mena. Subiaco held the game close until the final minute:
whenMenaputthegameaway20-9.
--PbotobyJohoKestet

Trojan Varsity
Stumbles
Subiaco 14-Morrilt on 40
The Subiaco Varsity Trojans, with their best start in years
with victories over Ozark and Paris, stumbled in their next
three attempts. Injuries and miscues played important parts
in losses to Morrilton, Waldron, and Greenwood. With the
homecoming loss to Mena, their record stands at 2-4 with Van
Buren, Alma, and Alkins yet on the schedule.
The Morrilton Devil D~s explod· convenion. giving a 6--0 scoce with
ed for 'll points in the second
quarter as they rolled ton 40-14 11lctory over the Subfoco Trojans in a
mm-conference till last Friday night
atSubiaro. The !osspuisSubiaco2-l
lortheseason.
The game opened w1U1 Subiaco
niarehmgdownLhefield,apparenlly
able to nm against their visitors.
WilhlherunningofDuugRcichcrt,
Steve Krane, and Bryan FMske, the
Trojans muved the ball from their
own25tolheMorrillon-lObeforegiving up the football on downs. The
Devil Dogs, ~tarting on their own
111ne-y1mlline,touk1mly5ixplay5to
open the night'5 scoring, with
lailback Kevin Andemin going 58
yards for the Louchdown. Sub1a1.:o
5topped the au.empted two-point

1:::.3 remaining in lhe (Int Quarter.
The Devil Dogs scored four times
inthesecondframeandputtheT~
j,rns ouL of conuni5.'iion. Tatlback
aud quarterback Shawn McGehee
5Con!d from u yards oul on a
crossback play ovu right lackle,
Anderson dove for a three-yarder,
We5Pilliardsailedaroundcndfor15
yards, and McGehee fired a !Jomb Lo
Roderick Toney for 67 yanl5, all
wiLlun lhe space of 12 minutes
Although Subiaco st.vpped the first
two conversiou .:ittemplS, fullback
Steve Wortinan added lwo with a
5uCCt?s.sful run wlule McGehee kicked another through lhe uprighls t.o
giveahalflimecounlof33--0.
After a scoreless third quarter,
S11biacoput\ogethertheirfirstscor-

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors a lways welcome!

Subiaco', John Rei"ti.rt (75)

wasgood,endingMorrilton's5eoring for the night with 40points.

Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.

ACIEE

Two Famous Names

MILK COMPANY

IJl:IFEDERAL
MVIN8I_UIIUI_.,._
VAN Bl.JUN Of'rICE
1104 Broadw1y
MENA OFFICE
l'ob h1 1t Hickory St.
FAYETTEVILLE OFFICE
N. Entu•u~e. NW Ark. Plua.
PARIS OFFICE
11 0 EU! Walnut
WALDRON OFFJCE - 465 M•ln

DANVILLE Of'f JCE
S18 M1\si
PHOENIX VILLA.GE MALL

OFfl CE
Pho?ft ll!; v m aat Mill

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
Roa~ r, An •• , l61h SL
MAIN OFFICE
S000 Ro1en Av,

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Carrison Ave nue

Phone 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith , Arkansas 72865

"'°"'" i" on Waldron'

ingdnveoflhe night and capped it
with a 20-yard scoring run by
tailback Bryan Friske. The drive
beganontheirown24-yanl Uneand
covered i6 yards. The two-point cooversion WH good by quarterback
EricWallLS.
The Devil Dogs scored again when
they got the ball with tailback Marvin Howard scrambling for 34. yards
and lhe touchdown. McGehee'5 kick

Subfaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.8. 1 p.utor

li!I SUPERIOR

and the score with :i-;21 renl.iiimng in Bulldogs a 20-0 lead wuh9C:ll m th,·
lhe Quarter The PAT attempt was th1rdpenod '
slopped sllort by a slrong Subi.aco
Nevills 5truck aga1r1 before th,.,
defense.
1.hird frame was over. Lh1s time on a
11\e second Quarter was an even keeper frum three yards OtJt Th,..
baltle with both sides putting extr11•po1ntk1ckwasRood,eittend1nl(
together a drive, hilt fumb!iJlg lhe theBulldutsleadlo'J:iasthepcmA..!
ballawaybeforemountingaserious ended. The fmal Waldron scurl'
scoring threat. The Trojans retired came on an int.ercepted pass.
alhalftlmewitha6-0deficit.
Defensive back Mitch Ridenhour
grabbed a Trojan a1.>rial ;i~ 1ht.·~
Itwaslhetwoqu.icktouehdownsin were p\aytnl( catch-up ball. iim.l
the early third period that put the rambled 60 yanls ror the hniil
Troj1u1Suway and gave Waldron the touchdown ol the e\'enin~ The PAT
confidence lo make lhe game a wasgood,givingafinalscoreofJ.4--0
'Thevictory1...asthef1rstoflhe
runaway. A pass from Mitch
Ridenhour to Nevills was good for seuon for lhe Bulldog5 wh1le Lhe
one two-point conversion, while the lossforSubiacoputtheirrecordat2other WU blocked Lo give the 2fortheseason.

• Free cellar lours

•
•
•
•

Free wine tasling
Swiss Family Vineyards
Village Gi ft Shop
Welnkeller Restauranl

415S. 11111 SL - FOl"I ......

~~

Ro, Bn, (231 in Subiaco's lou to the 8ulkfOI,.

Subiaco put one final score on lhe
board on a six-yard quarterback
sneak by Wallis. The alt.empted con-

~

ver5ion by Reichert wa5 5h•pped b~
the Morrilton defense, lca1·ing u
final count of 40-14.

Subiaco Football

~- VARSITY

Sepl..4-Sublaco20,0z.art14
Sept. ll-Subiaco28,Paris" 6
Sept.18--Subiaco14,Morrilton40
Sept.:ZS..Subiaco0,Wakiron• J4
Oct. 2-Sublaco 11, Greenwood• 34.
Oct. 16--Meua•
(Homecooling)
Here
Oct.23-VanBur-en•
Here
Oct. 3&-Alma•
There
Nov.6-At.kin!I
Here
"DislrictGames
"BGAMES''
Sepl. 7-Subi111..'0 20, Waldron 12

Sept.14-SubiacoH.ParisO
Sept.21-SubiacoG,Clarksville'i
Sept. 21-Subiaco 12, Alma IJ
Oct.19-Paris
There
Nov.2-0zark
There
JUNIOR HIGH
Sept. 10-Subiaco 0. Greenwood 31
Sept.17-SUbiacoO, Pans 1A&B12I
Sept. 2t-Subiaco8. Alma 12
Oct. I-Subiaco 7. Greenwood 26
Oct. l~l .C. tFt. Snuth
A.&Bl
There
Oct.22-VanBuren1A&Bl
There
Oct. 29-Waldron tA.&B I
Here

Tounddy: t:OM:JO.Oo.l~.

~
-~~,

WiedttkehrWintCellars,lnc.
WiederbhrVJlage,Altus,AR72!21
501468-2611

!ID~

COCA·COLA. B01TLING CO.
OF n. SMITI{, 80TrLERS
01" COKE, MR. Pl8B, SPRITE
A.ND MELLOW YELLOW.

STOLFA BROTHE RS
GENE:RAL HARDWARE
IJ & 15 E. Main -

Ardmo r e. Okla h oma

Phone: CA3,0~ U

OCTOBERl!IBI

Other District Score■

I

--13
Alma17

I

VanBuren 7
SouthsidelO

Men, 7
Broken Bow (Okla.) :ZS

"'"''

Greenwood!

Ozarlt 14
Waldron &
Paris O

Alma34
Van8u.ren27

Greenwood7
Mr. Jim HIiton '68, Trojan 1,_lwNn lootbllN co.di, mastennlrda 1 11-6 Ylctory
. apl11tt Ft.Smlth8uf11loes.

MenaO
LakeHamlltonH

- Pholo by Joh11 Kes tel

Alma8

Junior Trojans Overpower
I.C. Of Fort Smith

Norths:ide23
Waldro,!

Van BurenZ7

Victory ns sweet for the SUbiaco yardage. The touchdown belonged to
freshmen last Thursday nJ&ht u Norton as he plunged over right

PamO

......
........,,....,
Menan

lhey dominated the Buffaloes ol Ft.
SmJlh Immacula~ Conception for
their l1nt win fl 1heir Trojan

Cl<MnwoodO

~rslM .
Chris Rusl, Rlrllard and Tony
Aco, and John Nortoo all rippeu fo:
good lftrdage in the CGlltesl ln ■ddi
tton; Rust hit Dlvid LaValle for two
good pa,ses to further frustrate the
Buffa.loddenx-.
The pme opened with the Trojans
stoping the Bul1aloe$ on downs.
Receivins: 1be punt on the 3S
yardllne, the young Trojans marched dinm the field with a tough

Van Buren l3

WaldronH
M..,.8
ClarksvWeU
Paris&

Alma9

SouthsideO

ground game. Quarterback Ricky
Aco capped the drive with a 2-yard
quarterback sneak. The score was
set up by RJct himsell as he

Pam6
VanBurenl3

--·

scrambled for a 43 yard gain on a
bootleg pla) earlie r in the drive. The
PAT attempt was foiled by a poor
snap from center.
The Buffaloeti came back in thesecond quarter and scored a
touchdown of their own to knot the

Greenwood.7

WaldronD
Dam>ille3

O.t• To Remember
I Week• Fht & -.mi • Oct.
22-23
hrwttaWNb - Nov. •7
Thanksgiving " - • Nov.
25-21

IICOl'e

by halftime. Their PAT also

failed when the TroJan defeRSe al
Mario Padilla, Ivan Espinoza and
Fred cuanove put a tough rush oo
thekicker.

tackle for the ~yard .te0tt, James
FNderlck and Jamee Moore open.
Ina the hole. Again the PAT attempt

wasstopped.
After tbe Tro~ ddMlle again
stopped the Buffaloes, they put
together .their final drive ol the
flight This time the running of Norton and Ricky ACO was mind with
f:teto

.t:1-:aloto:e:~~

scoring honor again came to Norton
as he again p lunged over right
tacklef0f' t.be6points.

The victory was particularly
rewarding as ii was the first of the
season for the young Trojans. They
opened their season with a 31-0 loss
to the Greenwood Bulldogs and then
conUnued their dry spell with eo&secutive I~
to Paris (28-0) , Alma
( 12-0 ) and another to Greenwood 267.

COMPLETE PASS-Subiaco Trojan quarterbadi Eric Wa llis (1 5) complete5 a
PII" to Br,1n Frillte In Sul>Yco'5 IO$$ toG<ec!Wrlood.
•

- Phulo by J ohn Kcstel

Soccermen Open
With Victories
The Subiaco soccer team opened
their (all season 'lrith a double victory o,.rer the Strikers of Sear-ey

the vislton scored, but Sub.laco·s
left-wing Barrera, assisted by Zimmerer , fired a l~oot goal from his
inslde-Oank p0$ltlon. knotting the
score at M with ten minutes remaining.

Saturday afternoon September 26.
Jn the under-16 league Subiaco
tookaclooevictoey5-4, whileinthe
under 19 league, Subiaco routed

lhelrvisiton9-0.
In the lint game, sophomott
Gabriel Zimmerer scored four goals
for Subiaco while juniO?" Alberto
Bam:ra added another to inch out 1
5-4 victory. The visiting Strikers put
Of\ a tou,gh defensive battle and
scored two goals in the firs t hall to
keep the TroJaf!S from a n early lead.
However, Zimmerer matehed the
Strikers' goals with two of his own to
give a halftime count of2-2.
In the third period, the visiting
squad scored first, l>ul the Subiaco
men came rl&hl back with a nothe r
accurate Jclclt by Zimme«,r . A@.in

Zimmerer put Subuco ahead for
good on a rocket shot from 15 yard!i
out with minutes remaining in the
contest. The Subiaco players then
heldtheStrikers scor-elessforthe remalnder of the game. lea ving a (lnal
count5-4 .
1n the under-19 \eag\le, Subiaco
completely dominated play , scoring
nine while holding the Strikers
score less. Senior Steve Patterson
scored four of those goals,

The vic tory over Immaculate ConcqiUoo gives them a 1..-t record for
the. season with game9 against Van
Buren and Waldron yet to come .

F u ne r a l Hom('
Llc 1nHd Fun er1 I Direc111,

NATURAL G~S
M•k•• ' Big Dltltrenc, •

JOE WALTER

Co1l1 Len Too!

LUMBER CO., INC.

ARKANSAS WESTE RN GAS

Phone: HOS-5517

COMPANY
P1rl1. ArkanN,

7115 Summit A-u•

HaltNd: Ct.ts Rust(l l ) rn;ike$ ~•rdas,eaplrat theGl"fffMOOClyounptet"s.

Phon•: 963-3141

- Photo by John Kestel

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

LOGAN

COUNTY
Jon esbor o, Arka nsas

Ro be r t Davi dson
101 U nion S t

1..,..

S1.1biaco received Lhe opening
kickoff buL q1.1ickly fumb led the ball
away lo set the Bulldogs for their
flrsl score. Three plays later
Richardson pul the first score on the
board with a ni ne-y11 rd quarte r back
sneak. Larry Daggell kicked lhe
first of his four extrapointstogivea
7-0 count w1lh 7: 00 re maining Jn the
!irsl quarler.
·
Upon receiving the k ickoff ,
Subiacoa.:ain turned the ball over to
Hie Bulldogs, selling them in scoring
pos1L1011 on the 40. Two plays later
Richardson conneeted i;,o r 111 yards
and pay dm lo end Kevm J ones for
six points. With 11nother goocl PAT,
Lhe Bulldogs lead came lo H po\nu
with 5:38 rem111111ng m the rint
period.
The T rojaM were una ble to gel
a11ythu1g gvini: Oil their nut posses•
5100 and were forced to punt, givm"
the Bul!dugs 11110Lhcr scoring
chanc,e: Greenwood look adva111age
uf tbe opporlumty and twu plays
later had another touchd01~n from a
Richardson to Randy Terry pass,
good for 3'.! yards. Daggett trussed
!us PAT, leav ing a 20-0 count with
2:29togoin the lirsl[rnme.
The TroJans put three pomts on
the board in the second quarter on a
20--yanl field goal from Louis Zimme rer, le11ving a 17-pomt margin as
lhe ha II lime break arrived
The seroOO hall was filled with
fw nbles and interceptions, with the
Bul!dogs coming out o,n top vi the
sloppy play. They scored twice in the
final quart.er, complete with t-xtra
points, to up lht-ir lQtal points to 3t
The Trojans, meanw hile, sewed
once isn Lhe fourth period on a :t5ya rd pass from quarterback Eric
Wallis lQ end Johnny Wew\!f'll. A
s1m1\a r pass was good for two pulnts
to give Subiaco their II points ror lhenighl.
SoccMmen
( t"rom Page Six)

GOOD MEN..

For Fln•r Li.Ing

cox

Dav id Davidso n
Phone: 935 -559 1

B A NK

SUNSHINE INN
Electric H eat -

Cable TV B aths -

Carp('ling

Clw,.

Trojans 12, Alma 13
In the Alma game, lhe S1.1 bla1
"B'' team fought back from a fir
hall seven-po,lnt deficil but the elfo
wa!t one point shy of closing I.he ga
The Ima i count was 13-12 UJ favor
the Aireda les.
The game· opened wtth tJ
Airedales loolu ng as if they own
lhe field. On thei r fourth play fro
scr immage. quarterback RoM
Dean lofted an aerial to light e,.
Da le Thome who rambled throu,11
the Trojan secondary for a ~ya r
score. A strong Trojan rush bloeke,.
the utrapolnt try .
The Troja115 put the second score
of the game on the boa r,:! on a Lw~
yard run by quarterback Chris
Schlutennan. The Subiaco defense
forced a turnover from the
Ai redales, giving I.he Trojans the
boll al midfield. The combmatlon of
r1.1nmng back Carl Meyer and
Schluterman accounlt'd for most of
the yardage m lhe dn ve. Lciuls Zimmerer's kick ,,ent wide, knouin11 the
gameatslxall.
TilC Alredales came r ight back
with a drive of lheir own. Danny
Hubbard finished the drive ..-ith a z.tlyanl nm while Rodney Vanover
kicked wha t lurned out to be the
dedsh'cpolnt
After a defensive bottle in the
thi rd period, the Trojans broke loose
with a tough rush which resulted in a
blocked Airedale punL Junior Joe
Wcminnger recovered for S11biaco,
setting up the TrojaM for a SCQre.
Three plays later sophomore Kent
Weiand fired a pass loWeinsinger
for si.x points. The decisive play was
not at hand. Subiaco decided to go,
for the wih rather than the tie, but a
strong Alm¥ rush r ~ Wf,iand
from his passing P!)CkeL His pass
(ell incMJplele, leaving the seore at
l~U.

TIie Trojans had one m ore chance
as lhe clock Uckedaway. 11.Jey moved the ball from their own 23-yard
line to the Airedale's 45 before failIng lo connect on four consecutive

paS!le$.

The loss puts the Subiaco " B"
squad at the .500 mark for the season
with games against P a ris a nd Ozark
remaining.

Cen tral Heat and 4.ir

Telep hon e

Color TV

in Rooma

PEOPLES MOTEL

Air Co n d itioned

VIRGIL and IRENE JONES, Manaren
Phon e 501-963.2161

963-2236
M05 E. WALNUT

sophomore Paul Millette scored two,
Lools Zimmerer scored two, and
Hubt'rt castillo added another to eap
Subiaco'slc'oring.
The Subiaco soccer team is a
member ol the Arkan.,as St.ate Soccer League am operates Wlder the
guideline!! of the United States Soccer FederaUon.. Other teams 1n the
league are Searcy, Fayettevlll~,
Fort Smith, Casa Job Corps Center,
the Riverdale Club Of UWe Rock,
and the North UttJe Rock Soccer

The Troja n B team
got back to their winning ways Monday
night, October 19, with
a 22-0 victory over the
Paris Eagles. Sophomore r unning bac k
Carl Meyer scored
three touchdowns to
pace Subiaco to their
third victory of the
season.

Tile Showers

Owners: Frederit:k and lkese
Scranto n , Arkansas

BULLETIN

34

Grecnwoocl quarterbaek Curt.is
Ri chardson passed for two
touchdown, and ra n for another . all
In the first qua rter, to lead the
Gre.!IIWood Bulldogs to a 34-11 vieLory over the Subiaco Trojans !n a
conference bottle last Friday night,
The loss for Subiaco gives them a 2-3
record with hair the season rerna ln-

The Trojans came out with fire in
thethlrdquarterandrippedoffa59 - - - - - - - yard drive with Rust, Norton, and
"A GOOD EDUCATI ON BUILDS
Ricky and Tony Aco all getting good

PSAT - Oct.27

I

Subiaco11
Greenwood

PAR IS

Hl•WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 12855

..(Wl'ING PASS-Chris Schlulennan (17), . Subiaco
1uarterback, lofts the ball for a completed pass in the T m-

Jan's " 8 " game agaiMI. Alma Monday nigtjl. Alma
the game 1~12.

Subi B's drop
two thrillers
The Trojan B squad, after taking
their first two games wilh ease,
found their next two II bit tlisappointmg as they d ropped both by one
pomt. In the fi rst the Panthers of
Clarksville took them to task with a
7-6 win, while in the second the
Airedale5 of Alma t'dged them fo r a
13-12 VICtQry. Both teams added injury to insull by whipping the Tri>"
ianson their home turf.

Trojans &-Clarksville 7
In lhe Clarksville outing, the two
clubs played to a standoff ln the fi rst
hall. The Trojall!I broke lhe Ice in lhe
third quarter wilha five-yard run by
sophomore earl Meyer . The PAT
was missed and that turned out to be
the difference in the contest as the
Pl,.nlhers acored on their next
pos.,ess.ion, kkbd the. ball through
the uprighu , a nd ended the scoring
for the night. Both teams had
anothe r chance to SCON! in the final
quarter but fumbles and interceptloll!I ca ~
both drivt'S to end s hort
olpaydirt.

-Photo by Joba K,
- Photo by J 1.1 hn Kestel

Basketball Schedule
Va~lty
Time
Date Team
P laee
Nov. lo.counlyl...ine(T)
5:30
Nov. 13-Mountalnburg ( H)
Nov. 17-Magazine !Tl
Nov.20-Mowitainburg (T)
Nov.2.3-Magazine { H )
6:30
No,v.24-Sera nton( H)
6:30
De<!. 2-6-TROJ AN CLASSIC a t
Subiaco: (COil.of)' Li.De, Wonderview, Fort SmUh CllruU..,. Subiaco,
Hackett, MapzlDe, Booneville aod
Pleau.al View. )

0cc. &-Scranton (T l
Dee. ll·Alma• (HJ
Dec. 14-CountyUne (H )

6:30
6:30

Dec. IS-Paris• (T)
J an.I-Wa ldron• (H J
6:30
J an. IJ.IS-C01.1nty T ournament.
Magazine
J a n. 22-Mena" (T l
Jan. 26-Greenwood• ( T )

6:30
Feb. 16-Pans• IHI
Feb. 19-Waldron• !T)
Feb. 22-26- D1S1'RICT TOUR..\A·
MENT
• Oenoles 01Strict Games
Junior Hig h
Nov. 13-Mountainburg (A on1y I

(HJ
6:30
Nov.17-Magazine (Aonly l 1TI
No1;.19-Alma (Tl

Nov. 2.3-Magazlne (Aonly1 1H1 6:30
6;:lO

Nov.24-Scranton(Aonly11H1

Dec. J.Pa ris ( T)
De<!. 7-Alma {H)
6:30
Dee. 7-11-Hackett Tournament
Oec.lhScranton(AOllly l tf)
Jan.11-15--Col.intyToumament
(at Magazine)
Ja n. 19-0runlyLine ( H J
Jan. 21-Paris (H J
J an. 25-Clarksville (H J
F eb. 4-0la (H)
Feb. 9--Greenwood (AonlyH H l
F eb. 11.county Line (Tl
Feb. 15-20-D!SLricl To1.1rT1ament

6:30

~--------,

■

I

F eb. 9-0reenwood• CH)
F eb . 12-Van Buren• {T J

6:30

6:30
6:30

6:30

6: 30
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Brothers and Alumni
Sons !'mong Students
Subiae11 Academy has long had a
Jiliitory of brothers attending the
school al the same time and this
year is no e.ception. In fact, as the
year opened. 2& sets of brothers, including two sets of twirul, had enroll•
ed for lhe 1981-1982 school U!f1!l-

Among the brotheni atteoding
SUblact> this year are Scott and
Douglas Bassler, Kevin and Rusty
Doggett, Bryan &Jld David Friske,
John and J oe Kestel, William and
Joe Newneier, James and John N~
ton, Andy and Donakt Ruesewakl,
Paul and Buddy Vogler, Se.an and
Michael Gomn, Phil and Jeff Gray,
Tim and Pete Krone, Jude and Paul
Watts, Randy and Tim Blasehke,
Joe and John Conlon. Raymond and
Richard Aco, Tom and Tim Baman,
Bill and Chris Long, John and James

Seymore,

Eric

and

Richard

Woodville-Price, Lou..is and Rya n

Zimmerer, Brett and Stewart
Massooy, Henry and Joe Stone, Troy
and 1beron Marcello, Greg and
Stephen Ross, James and Donald
Frederick, and Tim and Sam
Schluterman.
Subiaco has also had the tradition
of enrolling many second and third
Wells Vending
& Distributin1 Co.

9
ll5'-ll>ASlrNI
,.n s-iln\Al'II

geneniUons of the .same families.
Th1s year 33 Sludenls are enrolled
whose falher:s count themselves
among theachool'sgrad11Bles.
They, together with their fathers,
are Hal Myers, son of Donakl Myers
'57, Brian Neumeier, son of Raymond Neumeier ·s1, Paul and Buddy
Vogler, sons of Buddy Vogler '47,
Jay Layes, son ci John Layes '60,
Steve Layes, son of Rm I.ayes '61,
Ed Neumeier, son of Ed Newneier
'60, Sergio Belden, son of Sergio
~kien '52, Joe Post, son of Mathew
Posl Sr. 'C, David Sharum, son of
Maurice Sharum ' 40, Joe Weinsinger, son of John Welilllinger '65,
John Wewers, son of RaylllOrld
Wewers '57, Kevin Wiederkehr, son
of Leo W1yderkehr '44, John Zeiler,
son cl. John Zeiler '58. Chris Buss,
son or Gus Buss '56, Louis Kapp, SOl1
of Louis Kapp '62, Greg Lisko, SOil of
Phillip Lisko •~. Bill and Chris
Long, sons of William Long 'a-1, Fred
Rockenhaus,sonof A.J. Rockenhaus
'47, Robert Berend, son of Donald
Bet"end '57, Tim Cannon, son of Tim
cannon '60, Robert Donnelly, son of
Robert DoMelly '60, Mark Lisko,
son of Ed Lisko '57, Chris Rust, son
of Richard '52, Andy and Donald
Ruesewald, sons ci Fred Ruesewakl
'47, John Reinhart, son of Charles
Reinhart '53, Phil and Jeff Gray,
sons of Bill Gray '50, Tlmand Randy
Blaschke, sons of Ronald Blaschke
'62, and Pat Geels, son of Lawrence
J.Geels '56.

,,_tDl•1llGM I
-•--
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Subiaco Academy's International terruption, without a Jar. It begins

Thespian Society, Troupe 1627, will with Joan's trial, and her tale of the
present Jean Anouilh's "The Lark" voi~ ,,hich prompted her one day
u their fall drama production. The to set forth and save F.rance from
group will present the I~ Broad- the English. And. as she lells her

wayhitlwice: Friday,November20

will be held inSubiaco's Perfomung effectua!Csuchonandall theothersArtaCenter Auditorium.
--of what she heard and whal11he did,

~~

The

unu:

RIVER MOUNTAIN BAND enr.ertair. It Subiaco'• Krwiturlest Saturday lfternoon.

Wol

Dar

corroN PLANT PLYWOOD COD',

C!..~

JAMl:S McOOW AN

..
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P.O. Drawer

ue,

Cotton Plant AR 72031

Phoae: (501) 459•3581-2

Z2-

Th .
PS

TANKERSLIEY BllOnt.Elli INDUSTllIES, lNC.

INfflTUTIONAL FOOD'J
HENRY MOORE, C'7t, S1h1 llepnn11t1tlvt
1011 Gr1Did ,\veou:

Fnrt Sinlth, Arbnn, 12901
Butlneu Pho11~ (HI) 782-4041

-Photo by Jobn Keslel

Chorus Notes
The 1!1111 SUblaco Academy Men's
Chorus ls diligently preparing for
the new choral season with Father
Gregory Plkher as director. The
chorus has 60 members for the year
and includes 12 1st tenors, l!i 2nd
tenors,16baritones,ancll7blwes.
Jnaddltlontotheirdailyclass~

~=is~cf~i:~e:.k:~

mances. Thia yean' section leaders
are Brian Newneier, Pau! Vogler,
Donald Ruesewald, and Brian
Frislr.e.

,._afadurer of MrllfwOM plyWON atodt
-.estie apeciet:. Senti • your sped-

mance5 plaMed for lhe year ID-eluding the Sinfonia Invitational
Choral Clinic 1t Arkansas Tech

BASS I - Mike Si.lveus, Will
Newneier, Steve Krane, TlJll Krone,
Paul Watts, Tony Balb:, Jody
MasMnelll, Chris Reeves, Chris
Kiernan, Don Ruesewaki, LoW:.S
Kapp, Pat Hanlon, · Jeff Perklns,
M1ke Conoly, Derek Hatfield, and
TonyWewer.

BASS JI - Andrew Bnce, Mark
Lacerte, Bryan 1-'riske, Brian
Walch, Carl Mciver, Bruce Reeves,
Steve Morris, Jason Garner, Joe
Satun, Chris Rust, John C1ary, Jose
Garav1to, Kent Weiand, Mike
Monohan, Csrl Meyer, Jared Hill5,
and John Marable.
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Univers.lty on October 27th. As
usual, the month of December will
be espeaally buay with various
Christmas activities.
A number ol the chorus memben
will also participate in the All
Region Choir Auditiorui in Fayet,.
teville on November 7th. Those gaming a chair in the reg.ion.al will then
qualify for lhe all Region Choir
Festival in early December at
Rogers High School.
Member.; of the coon.L'I this year
are:
TENOR I -

Andy Ruesewald,

Barry Guidry, Chrii Laiche, Brian

=i~~.vj:~crr:;~ ~~~

Roewe,

Mike

Anders on,

Tim

Beaman. and Tom Beaman.
TENOR ll-Doug Reichert, Paul
Tony Anzalooe, Sergio

SUBIACO Ll\ UNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Yonder Heide

P.0, Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Vogler,

Belden, Rick Ericson, James Blair,
Ryan Zlmmerman, Martt Lisko,

COWIE WINE CELLARS

Troy 11ximas, Bren Massony, Peter
Rouge!, Loy Buckner, Rupert.
Araiza, Greg Lisko, and J oe Stone.

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
" Operating Exclusively for the Students Attendinc
Subinco Academy"

Native Table Wines

963-3990

"Naturally the Finest"
Pa,is, Ark.

Closest Winery to Subiaco

lilltenel'5-the cold InquiSltor from

at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday, November Spain, the politically cynical Earl~
22 at 2'1:10 p.m. Both performances Warwlck,lhedeeplyreiigiousbutin-

The group has a number of perfor•

G,e
Boo

NOVEMBER 1981

Joan of Arc Debuts
Friday, November 20

HENDERSON
COFFEE CO.,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

INC.

Membtr F.0.1.C. and fed-era1 R11serve Srat11m

PO. B0)(432

S11rvlng Logan Counw Sinct S.plsmber 1, 1191

fort Smith, Arkansas 72902

PARIS. ARKANSAS

1

J:~ be~~7a::~;!:the

1:n~k.':da~e\yby
Hellman, Is the historical play
revolving around the life and trialoi
Joan of Arc. One of the outstanding
hits on Broadwa)', starring Julie
Harris, Btooks Atkinson in New
York Tunes wrote ·• ... a memorable
plcture cl. a moment that Is immorta! in history and exalting on the
stage" Walter Kerr in New York
Herald-Tribune describes the
language as having a "simple",
clear, timeless ring to 1l, and its
directness is exhilaratmg. Walter
Chapman, writing in New York
News, called ··Toe Lark"' .. "a
beautiful, beautiful pbiy .. .It ls
always the Slof)" of a simple girl who
be('ame an Inspired warrior and
then was tried by the church-but
there have been several ways of lei!ing it. Anouilh's way, and Miss
Hellman's, is to try to tell lhe story
from two viewpoints. One()( them is
how we look at the tale now as a
piece of history, with our knowledge
or how the girl's blundering captors
unwittingly created a martyr who
became forever a symbol of courage
and faith The other viewpoint has
been to try to imagine what it must
have been like to be Joan Ilene.If.
Both approaches lo this legend or the
Martyr of Rouen have been splendidly realized by the lechnique of
divorcing the drama from the con-.
finements of time, sequence and
space. Until the last moment-a
thrilling and uplifting one of Joan's
greatest earthly triumph, the c«onation of the worthless Dauphin for
whom she fought-there is no
scenery In the usual sell5e. Merely a
few level! ol steps and platforms
and lights. With this freedom, the
story of Joan of Arc can move
backward or forward without an In-

play are
played by Mike Mangione u Bishop
Caucho11 of Beauvias, who
represents the church authority at
the trial of Joan of Art, and Doug
Tylllck as the Earl Qf Warwick, an
Englishman who represents the
secular authority at the trial of Joan
of An:. Joan of Arc is played by
Veronica Nehus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Nehu:; of Paris.
OthercastmembenfromSubiaco
AcademyareMarcL.acerte,asJo.in
of Arc's father; Anlhony Rathe, as
her brother; Brian Neumeier and
TonyHoyack,asFrenchpriestswho
are Jud.Mes al the trial; Hus.sell
Rober.;, a Spanish prie5l who
represents lhe lnquisitioo at the
lr181; Andrew Brice, as a French
counly squire; Paul Vogler. as
Charlei1 lhe Dauphin; Beau Gaudet,
as Monsieur de La Tremouille commander of the French anny; 'Mark
Gaines, as Archbishop of Re1IJ1S;
Doug Reichert, a French soldier;
Scott Bas.sler, as the executioner;
Arthur Didion and John Keslel,
English soldiers; and John Doggett,
a French page.
Other cast member.i are Stacy
Huber, daughler of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Huber of Subiaco, Amanda
Lensing, daughter o{ Mr. and Mrs.
E.H. Lmsi.ng, Jr., also of Subiaco,
and Angela Wade, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wade of Paris, who
portraywomenoftheFrenchCourt.
The play, "The Lark," is being
directedbyBrotherThomasMoster,
drama teacher al Subiaco Academy,
and Father Felli: Fredeman, art. instructor.
It is being produced by special arrangement of the Dnunalists Play
Service,lnc.,NewYork,N.V.

I

Posts' Mark Stages in their Ministeries
of Healing T!'e Permanent

Father and Son Alumni passed important milestones thl5 year In their
separate minislerie.5 of healing.
Their respective careers represent a 30 year span in Subiaco
history.
Mathew Post, Sr., class of 1943,
was ordained to the pennanent
diaconate in the first class for the
diocese of LlWe Rock on November
7, 1981. Andrew J. McDonald o{-

ficiating
Earlier this year Peter Post, his
son, class of 1973, received his
medical degree at the University ol
Arkansas of Little Rock.

Mathew Post, Sr.
MathewPoot,Sr. was born in
Altus, Arkansas, 1925, the fifth child
or J ames and Agnes Post. He attended grade school al St. Mary's, In
Altus and graduated from Subiaco
Academy in 19'.'.I.
He was drafted into the service of
World War II in the fall of 19-U.
While in the navy, he completed
Medical Corp, and Operating Room
Technician Training, and served
with the Medical Corp in the South
Pacific.
Discharged as a phannacist mate
Second class in 19-M, he returned to
St. Louis University to continue his
education which was interrupted by
. the War. While in the Navy he also
1•ti~~s::~ta~n1::~s::,:O! his
' father, partner at Post's Wmery. He
took over the business as proprielor
and is cummtly chalnnan of the
lxlanl.
He was secretary-treasurer of
Fannen Mutual Aid Association of
Arkall.'lall for 10 years. He was also
past President of the Franklin County Fann Bureau, a board member ol
the Franklin County I anners
Association, and served as President of that Assoclntion for 8 years.
He also served on the Altus City
Council and was the Mayor tor the

cttyofAltlL'lforl2years.Duringthis D1aconate
.
ti.me he was very instrumental in . Although a permane_nl diaconale

getting a water supply for Altllll and ~ something new within the recent
is presently serving as Altus Water historyol the chun:h, the permanent

Commissioner.
In 1951, Mathew married Betty
Duerr u£ Charleston. 'They are lhe
parentsoitivedaughlers,andseven
sons. Five have graduated from the
University of Arkall.'lall, and five are
attendlngatthepr-esenttime.
In 1967 the Poot family was chosen
as Fann Family of the Year for
FranklinCounty.
Mathew is presently growing
grapes and raising cattle. He is also
a CWTent member of the Abbey's
President Council.
In 1971 he entered the diaconate
training program of St. John's
Seminary of Utlle Rock. He Is currently aMigned u a deacoo of. SL
Mary's Church, Altus, Arkansas,
and his assignment includes
assisting al Liturgical funetiOllll,
mlnil;terlng to the sick, and teaching

order of deacons has a long and
venerablehistoryinthechurch.
Trad!Uonally,Acts_S: l~hasbeen
view~ as the •'ifL<ltitullon" tert of
the diaconate. A Pi:<>blem. arose
when~ Greek-speaking Chrislians
complained that their widows were
being neglected In the daily distributlonoflood. Withthehelpofthecommunity, the Apostles selected seven
men to distribute rood !IO that they
c~d concentrate oo prayer and lhe
ministry of the word. Very soon, the
deacons themselves began to preach
and instruct as we see in the sennon
of Stephen {Acts 7) and Philip's instruction~lheEthlopian {Acts8}.
By lhe tirl)e of SL Ignatius of Antioch (_died ca. 110), the ~ l e
wasa ftnnly-estab~ordermthe
C!'urch, along with the ord.er of
b1S~ a,xl presbyter..According lo
CCD.
lgnatil.L'I, lhe deacon mirrored Jesus
Christ In his function as servant. The
Peter Post
deacon acted as envoy or the bishop,
Peler Post, class of 1973, attended assisted in lbe liturgy and preached
Christian Brothen CoUcge 1n Mem- on commission from the bishop.
phis, Te1111., for one year, andspenl3 Ot!M:r Church writers described the
years al the Univenity of Arkansas deacon as "the bishop's ears, mouth,
at Fayetteville, graduating with a heart and soul." His special concern
degree in Chemistry.
was the care of the sick, the poor, or•
His nei:t four years were spent at pharuJ, and widows.
the University of Arkansas Medical
From the time of Ignatius unW the
School In Uttle Rock from where he Council i! Nice.a (mJ, thediaconate
receivedhisM.0.dcgree.
e1perienced its golden age. Besides
He Is currenUy doing a three-year their traditional work, deacons
Residency In Family Practice to began to serve as pastors ol small
complele his training. He is working rural eommunities of Christians
out of Tulsa Medical College.
Their lilurgical ministry developed
When he finishes this residency he to include baptisms and marriages
is planning to move back to a small The deacons' clooe r-elaUooship with
town in Arkansas and become their the bishop and their administration
family practitioner.
of Church property gave them great
lnl979hemarriedthelonnerBer- power, but also paved the way for
nadette Yamona, and they have a 9- the decline and ultimate disapmontholddaughter, Mnry Alicia.
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In The News.....
ByJfM~

Revised

(AmtutUC...)

Mr. Georie Ueu, German
teachtt at SUblaco. t.ook • number of
his atudem.s to tbe Ociobttfest In Ft.
Smith last month. Mt. Ue\a thought
that the festival would be• good experience for bis German studenu

By lJ,•..- Vlldl
Subiaco Academy la now following
new regulationl concemi.ng the N•
tional School Lunch Program and
Bnakfasl Program. The new
rqulatlons wen11 iSlued by the U.S.
S1IIC'e it Is a German celebration. This is the second year that Gennan
Department o( Agrit'Ulture and were
hu bffn taught at Subiaco, both years by Mr. Lieus. Students attenImplemented July l, 1991 .
ding the Octoberfest were Aotboay Rlag, Joe P01t, Jude Watta, Arthur
The new gwdelinea reslnct the
DidJoa, EddieNtwnritt, Joe Wdaiuger, Jim Tayllll', and Hank Stooe
sale o( certain foods, determined to
along with Mr. 1..ieuL
be cl mirumal nutritional value, to
studeoL'I
bqinnlng with the ICbool
T~ Senion took tbe SAT on No-,ember 7. Thole that took thia
day and ending with the last lunch
test In Ft. Smith on this date left Subiaco around 6:30 ln the morning
period. The food., that are restricted
by way of academy tnnsportatim.. TbtSATi.s ont oflhemajor-tesUU9-a re claalfled m the foilOWlf'II
ed for entrance into many colleges., Those lakinl the test from the cattgories: IOda water,
including all
acadenl)' on this date were Scott Busler, ArlbW' DkUon, Xn'Ul Oo1· carbonated beverage,, water Ices,
cen, Mart Gaines, Pat Kelly, Steve Kram:, Davkl Wanen, Rtcluird Wat,
including all flavored waler such as
popclcles and flavored Ice, cheWVJ8
,_, Rld;SebmfizaadBN 11WakL
gum, and certain candles. Hard can11)t hr-ass ensemble coos1stin,t of Joel Hoffmaa, SNtt SmJtll, Eddk di-, }ell.ies and gums, marshmallow
Ncundff, Ttm Uckey, BiD Loa& PHI Fenti, Jolla 11.a)a. iml Mr. candies, fondanla, and other
8ryu WIiia pllJed thl openina: mlL!licfortheIOo'cl ockmaaforlhe restncted candies, SllCh as, licarlce,
parents, students, and monu. The member's of the ffl9effible practiced !lpWl candy, and candy COIi ~ popcorn, are all under tbe classification
after school and on Saturday to pN!pllre: for the playing. This was
"certain candles ."
one of the Uunp that the music department performed for the
Any food not falling In one oC the
parents, along With a nwnber of per- ronnanca by other stadenta, on lhe
categories listed UI not restricted..
Thele foods lncl!Jde Ice cream,
....L
"chips", or any flavored candy conFATHER FELIX FREDEMJ\N, art teacher at. the A cataining nut.s., peanut butter, carmel,
demy has an art period everyday from Monday thru cocmut.. nougal centen, milk-based
fllllng.s. or either limilar ingr-eThursday for thoa e that are inte r est e d in art,but
dients.
did not have the c lass in their echedulels . The
In keepffll wilh the new regula•
students in this c lass meet on Monday thru 'l'Tfurs liQI\.! the Academy vendin& area is
day from 4:]5 to 5:]5. Those in the cl a ss are
cloaed from ~ 1l.lrt ol the school
CHRIS LONG, CHRIS RUST, MIKE M)NAHCJN ,CARL MCIVER,
day until 3:00 p.m., the official end
RICK A.CO, PAT HONLON, AND MIKB GOMEZ.
ol the school day. 1n addition, the
cafeteria has been VfVing wheat
The N,ttonal Honor Society held• meeting to diJcuss future ~tinp bread, fresh fraU, •nd more
educational and recreational Eric I W.W.. oe,,,ly elected President cl vegetablesaapertol a achoolplan lo
lhe society, dlscusled several I that the IOCiety might ctmider increax the nutritional value of all
posslbtUJes thsthe had been able to cooie up with after which Fr. Benno
ll"IE'ntioned :.everal di!rerent tde■.s which might also be .iccomplished,
ainoog which were visits to locaJ and area industries.
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Dates To Remember

~ .:t"'::."

FIRSTQUAR'ml\·11 11-U
..SU.btaco Academy proudly presents the following 1tudents for
apedal reeognl.Uon oC superior academic achievement and school
dtlunship. These Honor Students acbleved • " B" •venge.. Their
behllvior U'ld application wu • positive influence in the dassromn
(at least U many A'I U 8 '1). Abo, the Admlnlatntion considers
cllflM: ltltdeuts responsible memben cl the SUbiaco Academy student community.

Name
Grade
Gregory D. Oiapman 11
~urence A. Anderaon 10
Mlchael P , Monahan 9
KentC. Weiand
10
TlmF . Beaman
9
PhWp C. Gray
11
KimnJ. Wiederkehr 11
T«nJ. Beaman
!l
R&ndallJ. SpdliM
10
John P. Kajs
11
RobertF. Beckmann 11
JamesLMoore
I
OouglasE. 'l')'Wck
12
MarltP. stewart

11

GregoryV . Henneuy
TtmotbyM. Krone
John A. Schwan
John C. Byrd
John R. Luckett
Hubert R. Castillo
Andrews. Ruesewald
WayneM. Wusler

10
11
I
11
11
12
12
I

Av.
96 .00
9&.43
95.14

95.00
tu3
t4.33
M.17
t::UJ
93.67
92.14
12.00
91 .83
11.83
91.67
11.50
11.33
91.17
91 .00

90.113
110 67
90.67
90.14

Nome
Grade
Joseph L. Keste.l
U
BryanE. Frlske
12
Eric P. Wallia
11
StormR.Gloor
11
Charles H. Rowland l1
Tunothy J . 81.udu 10
J•mesC. Long
I
William A. Spinks
10
Steven P. Layes
11
RichardJ. WaWXI
12
Joseph H. WeiJ\1lnger 11
Daniel o.Warmack 11
Henry 8 . Vogler
11
MlchaelD.Conol:y
I
JohoJ. Uye1
12
AnthonyP. Ring
11
Matlbew R. KMgan
11
AnthonyF . Beck
11
Andrew R Brice
12
RobertR.Saunders
11
Abdenago Trigueroa 11
DonaldE. Frederick 11

Av.

89.&3
811.17
811.17
■.11

• .17

111.00
e .00
81.00
88.CIO
111!.&3
81.33
18.00
17.67
17.57
17.50
11.50
17 .17
17.17

17 .00
86.67
16.50
~.17

Parents Weeken d Held
fo'lfly-twosets

at parenLS au.enoea Franz of Lavaca; Mr. and M~. Guy
the annual Fall Parents' Weekend Lackey o( Mountain View; Mr ind
held at Subiaco Academy this pa.st Mrs . Edward Usko of Hazen; Mr
weekend, Nov. 6--8. lbeprogramwas and Mrs. Edwm Miller of Hot Spra joint effort ol the Abbey's Coury Ing$; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
House and Subiaco Academy.
Saunders of Okolona.
ToeParent.s' Weekendsareforthe Out..d«ate visitors included Mr.
SUbiaco pattnt what the Parent• land Mrs . Xa11ler Arce, Dr. and Mrs.
Teacher orgamzations are for the John Kestel, Mr U'ld Mrs. James
public scoots. They represent an at- Sliter, and Mr. aod Mrs. Edwin
temptbyparenL'land teachcrsallke Call)t'nter, all ol Dallas, Texas;
toworkmorecloselyw ltheachother Mrs. T. A. Conlon, Mrs. Allee
for the beltennent of their son's Hanlon, and Mrs. Virginia Priddy,
education
all ol Fort Worth, Tens; Mr. and

rn::~·~~:, ::n':1rs ~:S-~~~~~
~c":t':~~sf~~~~~~~!~ ~~~

a: uuala = = ; : : !r NOV 20 "Th,
ark" 7: 3 0
K-:~~
faculty members frun around the sta te. At the meelin& there woere N-.; v 2 i
D
e at Sub i
Satuniay evening ,..., ~Cited to a as: Or. and Mrs. William Wylie of
sevrral talks_glven on variOW1toplCS relatcdtoteachinRto daY.Oneoftht NOV
22 , h'" L-1rkR 2zOO
I.Ilks wa:. g1ven by Fr. Bllb. oo teachmg IOClal JII.Sllce In the
metling wilh thetr aoo.,i' tt-.11chcr:i Mr. and ~i-s. Brian Ri,eves uf
Calholic schools. Thole attending we~ Fr. Benno, princl~I. Br
1.,v
3 S hal
M11g !:1.ne anddisc\mhisprogre ss
Sunoriton Tt.'lUIS;Mr .sndMrs.E.S

~b~. ~::-

K~:~~~:;~~f=~7~:':!:•f;~~~~~~T•·~:

I

:z:
p
11
21
p

[

~=:•~,=;,~•~:;!. :=. = ~IIB~~

L~ b =

teMc:he r

.:r:~~c::r~:-sJ1:i~~:n:

Nov 24 B bd 1 6Cr4utor.
NOV 25 Thanksgiving
All,l(IL<rta; Mr
,,,,.,..,. • •

On Halloween night when all the apooka were lurkln& abou t, thll
atudt?nt s were enjoy ina; ' The Manitou ', a movie sponsored by the
Sludenl Council Toe movie was coosidtred very good by most who al•
tend the ~ and the after movie snacka Wtte «IJO)'td by all Tht
m01,·~ was about ancient lndlu. Bia.ck Magic becoming
involved In
:.odays SQCiety. Ther'1! were ma.n) · tasty moneis provided for the
student., by the Student Counc1l and prepared by Paul Vogler for the occasion 1bere was
good music and an lcy~ld tub full of apples for
those tough enough to with.1tand the! coldfor•naPOle

•1ao

D,11,s Alumni Toke Note!

BELMONT

PW.byUILlllc

GARAGE

R,y ,nd Leslie Lewis, Grodu,te C'63
25 years of honest service

HENDERSON
COFFEE CO .•

Olstrtbuton .. ,.,medywe AuloaOl:i... , , . . _ .

INC.

T....._.:O't-SIH

:~.:~::F~~! tan~~~
Stillwater, Ok.la.; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donnelly 1111d Mr. and Mrs
David V0115krofTulsa;
Mr. will Mrs. R.E.AcuofHarrah,
Okla .; Mrs. Ana Ariui. or Alexandria, La. ; Dr and Mrs. W P
Begnea ud and Mr . and Mrs. Hal
Perkins o( Lafa)tlte, La.; Mrs
Gaile Cll;ry ol Kw.too, La .. Or. and
Mrs. Rufus Craig cl Pineville, La.;
Mr and Mn. William LaValle ol
New Madnd, Mo.: Mrs. Raul ValenzuelaofBrandon, Mo.;Mr.andMrs.
Richar Lavin of Centerville, Ohio;
Mr. and Mra. Jun Sirko of Fairmont
City, ru. , Mr. and Mn. Robert Mar•
link.WI ol Wheat.on, lll. ; U'ld Bryan
Hatfle:ld o( Weslland. Michigan.

P.0.80X.Q2
fortSnlith, Aril . . . . 72902
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THE DIACONATE declined du.r-

~:en:1::"•:

SHOKE IN TH E AIR
::!!':eM~:JeA&:0
perUmlnary and ceremonl■ I atep on
Today, believ e i t
the way to lhe priest.hood. Reuonl
or not, is na.tiOn- for the decline wen the growing
al RS11toke-out" da
PllS5ivityrllaypeop leinthellturgy,
From .I.coking about theconfusionolrol ealndiacooal
c ampus, e s pe c ially mlolstry and the concern with havin the s mo king a r- ing the greatest possible number ol.
Massescek!bntedea cbday. But the
ea, iz a ppea r s
redefinitlonolthepr esbyt.eratewu
t h a t th e r e a r e
even more Influential Presbytera
a om e s tude n t s wh o
demanded that the deacons ahould
co uld use t h is day be subj~t to them and assist them
a s a foothold f rom utheydldbtshopa.Je: rotneW'Uparticularly l lroni In voicing the
wh ich to a t o p a
precedence of presbyters over
n aat y ha bit.
Good
deacons. ThtteconUnuedtobe greal
l uck a n d s tr e ngt h
dtacona such u Alcuin and Sl Franto all of y o u who
cis , but by the twelfth century, the
try.
role ol the deacon was very di!fettnl
from whal It had been In the early
ehurch. Once an 8550date of the
bishop, ht was now an as:.h.Lant lo
the priest; once miniSter Of cha nty,
he bad becume • were •·waiter at
tabla'"; Oflcea nwusterclwontup,
he wu now reduced to minor
ceremonial foncUom.
St.'11lom&aAQuina.scrystallatda
theology of the dlaconate when ll
had reached this luwebb. lfeY.y; the
~acoo as .a limer and rclalu,ely
urtiqlortanl participant in the
sacrament of ordl'r.i. Tht nobon of
the dlai:onale . . a k'J)ar.lte order
whida Nl'VICe 13 ttr1tral, Wilt.:
miniSt:il!I of work and cha&. 'low•
i. Per~ ~OUnlJlel!I letter.' ,ng from Ul.1t ,r,enit·,-, hid drs.,pto the M1tc>r u'l 1bj(:( l~ of ramp:a,, peartd n lhc Uie,1!,.,gy of ~ Mujdle
wide I lerr:,;t. Lctltn de.1.ll»1 wilt Al(t' 11111 was Lb< Nte ,f affaC
00th 1dtri o( I.he 1111a11 will be ~ :r the
nt!l'lhcentnry
w~ ~e.:· n f th ri,ght t.c In the '950 an,cwementt-c 111
efuse'°p
.1
,tspc:
G,...a
rl:'ltoft~
yaperUloR- c o n ~ libt
r ., Jpi manenl d!.lconale, but one open CO
atatementl. We abo r"Mft"Nt the mamtd lhtll. TIie mo\'tment was
&lllloc,rrectgramm atkaltrrors baaeol i theologwal and historical
All letters m1.1Sl be tYJ)ed and llilr a;rounds, rather than the shortage ol
I'd. although names will be withheld vocal.Iona to Uw priesthood whlc-h
on uquesL Letters should not e:s.- did not ocrur until the 19BO's. P\u.t
Cffit 300 words and can be deposited XII bt'Uevtd that the lime Wu ool
in the box i.a the poat offlc..
yet ripe for reston.tion, but he waa
sympaURUc lo the movement and

Letters
Encouraged

Cont'd from Pa&e 1
pearance of the diaconate u an aclive and permanent minJatry In the
Church. M the order of presbyter
developed, it came to reaemble
more U'ld more the <>rd.er of bWlop
and assumed many d1acon&1 rune-

~,e~=;t~~r::

tel momentum and reached full
nower in the Second VaUcan Council
wheotheblshops1tat ed " ... ltwWbe
possible In the future to restore the
diaeonalt on the Oiurch" {No. 11).
After consultation wtlh r ~
ticmaswell. Uttt,rttlgiousorder s l.lttvmoltheepbcopa lcon!erences,
cl ffltft and ~ took over many on June 11 1167 Pope Paul VI laued

October 1181, VOL. I..XI NO. 2
11iE PERIS(X)PE
SubacriptionRate: $5.00peryear
Publlthed Moolhly: Sept., Od., Mar.• April; BiMoalhly: May/June,
Nov./Dec., Jan./Feb, (7 limes a yaar) by Subiaco Academy", a no&,
profit organhation at Subiaco, Aru.nsaa 728115
EDrroR: DoqTyllid;
AMISTANTEDITOR : JGmKaja
SPORTS: DolAgLu Rdchert, Joe Wetnam&er and.Bryan Frilke.
IREPOMEKS: Don Vitek, Joel Hoffmaa., Gree QlapmaJ\, and
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l Pages

Apostolic

Di■conatus

Letter ·'Sacrum
Onilnem," W'Nch gave

the dinclion which the restoration
was to take. 1be NaUooal Conference of Calbolic Blshops req uested the re■ tontion of tbe permanent diaconalt In Uus country
"both to ccanplete the hierarchy ol
sacred orders and to enricb and
!Jlrenglhen the various diacmal
ministries at work In the uni.led
&at.eswilh the •cramental grace ol

the d:iaconata." The request WU •~
proved In augu5t, IIISII, and lo 1171,
the BishopB' Committee on the Permanent Oiaconate publlabed ILi
guldellnea for the ministry ol

...

""'-

ORIGINAL WORK. and swdy on
the feasibility ol • dlacooate training program for the D1oceee ol llnle
Rock was done by Magr. James E .
O'Connell. In April, ms, F,l.hff
Robert A. Torres WM appojnted by
Bishop McDonald to continue directing a study of the needs oI lhe
diocese and theology of the Perma-

Oiacon■ te. A Permanent
D l acon■ te
Com mitt ee was
~ub9eq11tnUy formed. me('ti.flg kom

nent

Septembe r, 1975, t h ro ugh
Decembt:r, lffl.
In June, ll'n, Bishop Mcdooaki
fonnaUy 41muunted the establish-

ment of lhe Permanent 0.1aC0011te
Program m the Dt<x.-ae cl Little
Rock and appointed Father Tortt.S

a., Dittdor,

f'1rotber I-'nflCIS Co&avechio and U.t QD WU.liam P.
Brock.asrodittctors OunngJWXI
July and Aug\.151. articl appeare=
Ul thcdilll.'\:Siln ~ p e r (l!W
l,imrtlian e:i:1
:ng Uie d1a1 "lnaU

n
proc
""""

t
«nmg ap
,.11 ~ n !t.,r April, ma. Ap1c
uJY<ltonfftWl
.heir pa&Wr, ,,rnple
ye
g1al.l
1.esting, pc"0\1dl; 1 c rcf~renceii (and
"btain two from pastvr, Then each
applicant and hi! wlft• waa Inter\ it vt ed by a mt1nber of the
t.b.acmute staff. Alter reviewing
each applicaUon, n.>ferences, testing
results, et£,~ staff made a recomme ndation to the Bishop ~

FJRSTQUARTER•l lll-1!
By me■im ol lhe Faculty Lbt., Subiaco Academy recogn1zea the
following ttudentl for their "B" average academic ■cblevement..
All their gradel barre been "C" or •b<M: and ln our estimation, we
hive not found the followtna students sertously irrapons1ble u
membenoltheSulucoA cadem,studeniC0111 11lW11tJ.

-N-

Grwle A.v.
II 13.50

Domi, .....

II IU3
g I0.83

RandyBluchke ,
JelfreyGn.y

9 Ol.211
10 90.00

"'"'""""'

RandalJA<ce

.

■.n

I

' .,.

O.vidl..aValle
Joe Faber
llonaldVlla

12 11.00
10
12
10
12
12
11
10
12
12
11
11
12
9

ChNE<brt

5"'ttSmllh
Brlao Neumeier
P•ulVogler
Greg S.m

-Paul Watt,
Doug Reichert

Marli.Pfefftr
WiliwuKing
Richard Schmitz
Richa rd Rey a rt
Jt:ffrey Vossler
James Norton

■.83
■.33

17.87

KevmF'raiu
-:nDtSaJ,.•o
&ll,i-.,.
~amaBlal.r
lcpbenBartoio
B<llll'"ll Rig
Wl:NlrtBen xi
cldShanun

""-"""""'

Mario Padilla
M.artGaffl
JOMHays
AlanBoJohnWewera

17.87

Palrick Kelly
KevlnDonnelly

17.17
17.17

,....

B111 1 -

"""'""""

J .-phStone
Gerryl,iecia

""""'"""""

Sean O'Connell

Paria, Arkansas -

103 S. First and Pine

Telephone: 963-2300
SCJIANTON, ARKANSAS -

Auto Supply

MAIN STIIEIIT

8:00 A.l\.1.-9:00 P .M., seven days • week

Home owned and opented
Dennia and Joyce Baltz

MtCl"Ory, Arkansas

12
9
10
I

IU7
84.CIO

12
11
11
II
12
10
I

&1.13
83.13
&U7
13.33
83.33
13.29
13. 17

8-1.$0
M.33

' .....

12 13.00
10 13.00
10 13.00

12 .,..,

John Keate!

'12.67
12 12.50

KtvlnOcJut-U
TerryM111ff

12 12.17
9 81.13
10 81.&1

fknbard McLal1rin
JamesT1yklr

11 81.67

10 85.i0

John5f.yntoUr
TonyWewer
Pet.er Kenny
Henry Stone

10 ~33
II li;i,33
9 ID.00

11 1100

earl.Mo; ver
John1"' "l

,,

.

Marll.LP.voyer

I II Ii
9 8187
10 81.00
10 80.83
10 80.50
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WAREHOUSE MARKET

Grade

Eddie Neumeier
Steve Roewe
Jason Gamer

17.57
87.17
17.17

17.00
'1.00
16.67
!16.00
9 16.00
12 ■.13
I IU'i
10 15.87
1J 115.87
10 86.157
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:?ler wfth Rr-clt
lhl!-..rtlmralappoinbn<!rrl: •re
)Ir r'nr,nl V XlJIC, J· con, St.
fl,l r . Paul A. Boe,:kmaJW,, ,J~ctlil, Joseph Pariih
Pine Bluff
SL Patnck"a paf"Uh. North l.1ttie Wrighl!\ tile Minimum Secunh
Rock
Unit, ArkansasPrilwnS)~l em
Mr. Robert F. Clan. dca1.vn. St.
!\1r. Donald B. L)oeh, dc.11.-on, St
Michael's Parish, Hanly.
Joseph Parill.h, Pine Bluff.
Mn. F..dward C. Davtra, deacon. Mr. R obert W. &tan, deacon. St.
AOSa lnt.,Pa rish, ML Ida.
Theresa'sPansh. Little Rock.
each applicant. In Au,iiu.st, 1971,
Mr. Robt.rt A. Daye, deacon, SL Mr. Gari.ad E. &1u sa11t lll,
thirty-eight aspirant., bep n the first
Peter the Fisherman Parish, M~
deacon. SL Joseph Parl5h, Pine
three-year deaC(lfl training program talnH<me.
Bluff ; Office ol J ustice and Peace.
wltharetreat
Mr. Gtcqe J . Ei.N·•rdl, deacon, Oioceseof' Little Rock.
SINCE THAT time, weekends for St. Paul'a Parish, Pocahonta.!1.
Mr. Jobnlon S. Mallingly, deacon,
academic training and spiritual forMr. DonaldJ. Franch, deacon, St. ChristtheKl.fll Pa rish, LitUeRcN::k.
maUon have been held one weekend
Theresa's Parish, Littie Rock ; Mr. Elhrl.■ M, Rt9&l, Jr., deacon,
a month f.rom Auaust U.-ougb June Veteran's Administration Hospital, St. Elizabeth's Parish, Adona.
at Sl Join's Centtt In Little Rock. Little Rock.
Mr. 01c:u A. Roblmaa, deacon,
Mr. Wllilam M. Rartma•a, Sac:redHe.artPari&h,Morrilton
The August weekend each
ls
...... L eow.,
deacon, Christ the Kini Parish, Ut- Mr. CWtN A. Rowla.nd, deacon,
by
t1e Rock; Finance Department, St. Michael's.Parish, Hardy
aspirant.a Included such topics as
scripture,
DloceseolLlttleRocll :.
church
history,
Mr. Fran.kJ, Sluppck, deacon, St.
Mr. Daniel J. Hteeaey, deacon, John's Parish, Hot Spring!; Curslllo
Cuistology' theolOI,)' of lhe Church,
mootl
Sl fo'rancb Parish, Falrfield Bay.
lliw"gy,
Movement.. Diocese ot Little Rock.
speaking and peycholoo.
Mr. i . . - H. Jegley, deacon, Mn. Deaakl J. Strt:lt, deacon, St.
There were 21 members for the Our Uct,y of the Holy Souls Parish, Theresa's Parish,UttleRock.
l flrstordinatioaclau fortbediocae
Little Rock; Office cl Superinltn- Mr. WWiam Swift, deacon, St.
dent cl Sdloob, Diocat ol Llttle /JOMph'sPariah,Coo way.

tto.. ■tatllllMI.

1l'IIO'l'OGII.AP : JohDJteael, Billl.oal

FACULTY LIST

•IN'Vff.A'l'IONI--N AnlNB

Two Locatiorus

t-CAAOAflAGf:

.,......._..tn.t
D•ltaa.TX7'214

and Mrs James
DfFI'ffll of Sherwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Leif Ericson o{ ~agnolia. ,ir. and
Mni. Bob Meyer . also of MaJ;1noha;
Or and Mrs. Ernest Ferris, Mrs.
Jennifer Gatchell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sahm. and~ and M~. Frsnk 2imnwrman, all of Little Rock; Mrs.
Libby Harris ol Laltt Village; Mr
and Mrs . Jamf:!I Herbert and Mrs .
Barbara Luckett of Teu.rkana ; Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor IAFargue ol
OtW1tt; Mrs. Lyda Laneville o{
Marianna; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
O'Brien o( Pine Bluff: Mr. and Mrs.
Jamt1Sm1thofStloa mSpnngs; Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Wassler of Qwtman ; Mr. and Mrs. Tunothy Camon
ol Atkins ; Mr U'ld Mrs Edward
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ticmtride. Wardlowalsois direetor d.
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, Diocesan Mala] far hil outstanding
lttVice rendered to bis hometown
parisb, St. Patrick's. in Lake Pro-vidence. Louisiana. David Joined
leVen other oul.!ta.nding parish
leaders ftool the Diocese or
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active In oil and pa: and ranching
and.real estate lnvestmeo&a.
O.Yld(--c, '14.IODofltr. llDd
Kn. Gewle 1--.: '31, was
recenlly the recipient ol. lbe

.,
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AM-ROC OiAIRMAN, AM·ROC
Energy Corp. President. James K.
Wise bu aMOUnC'td that Patrick
(Pat) N . WanllawofWacohubem
elected chal.rman of the board of the
Lockhart bued oil and gas upion,.
tion company. He was edllcated ■t
Subi.Aco Academy and O.ylor
University. He is• veteran of the
Marine CoqJ8 and World War ll. Be
ii founder and owner of Wan.Uow
Claims Service, a catastrophe
claims service which ~tes na-
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"I am truly udted about this new
acquisition," Earnhart said. "We
believe that the upamlon of our
Lima facility, which includes the
newest. moat technologlcally advanced painting and flnishinl
system,places wi ina uniqueposition to manufacture the fine S&S
fu.oera1 car which was miginated by
the Sayers and ScoYill Co. We will
apply the same productiontecbnl~ wbicb have enabled WI to,

o.. v..,T.,.
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st1)41rate entity through the emting
S&Sdealer netwOl"L
Earnhart is also pres~t of Ann-
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ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

eoachintheindustrytoday.
In that same year, Earnhart wa.s
electedasoneoftheoul&ta nding
YOUJ18ffll!lloftheyearbyt henationaJJaycees.

girl, MonlcaKatherine.

Mr. Ea&e• Eckart, of Subiaco,
fa ther of graduales Tony '67, Frank
'611, Raymond '76 and Oiris, who ls a
senior, and aJso father ol our
secretariesLouTTustyandE laine
Eckart, ls recupenting •ell after
surxery In the Veteran's Hospital
Medical Center In LiWe Rock.

BRUCE ROGFBS
DISTIIIIIUTOIIS

.............
--..... ...

~ - .... lin9
lnduwtal S ........

Sun. 6:00 •nd 8:45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
S.t. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5:00 p,m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

~

Dur Alumni
Ju we mentioned in my wt letter to the Periscope, you will be rece1v· a
copyoftheassoctation'anewb rochurewhichdescribel!leach ofour!ICMU:rshipprogramsandourot.herfl nancialproject.,bythlsUmen extweek.

~~°r::=t= ~:;!:J!:.~ e~
=:(~
number that will directly cmnect you with the Alumni of•

u!:::.1:~~

:0'!~~ •=~••~=

TomSanden,President
Classoll9511

,

Foft&nlilh,AlunNI

Chorus Notes
The

Subiaco

Academy

Mens

Chorus is quickly approaching an
acceptable level ol SUljing for ils

Christmas concert, accordini lo
Father Gregory Pilcher', director.
'lbe group has been having occaalonal nia:ht rehearsals In preparation (or the Olnstmas performances. The a:roup's participetioo
in the Sir.COilis Invitational Choral
Clinic, and in the all Region Choir
Festival was cancelled to gain need•
ed practice on the Christmas Pro-

! ~ : = : : ~ ~ a :'t:!5!!!
rehearsal.ncheduled bdore the fl.rst ,
concertdate.
.
performances will be given
JomUy by_the two groups. The first
concert wtll be on Tuesda)' everung,
~mber 6, at the G~rdn~r Juni?"
High School auditorium
m
Rus.sellvilleat7:30. Thesecondcoocert will be at the State capitol
Rot~ on Thursday. December 10, •
beg1JVUngat6:30. Thisperfonn1mce
will be lor the.state Christmas Trtt

:niree

g.-am.

Pbotoby BUI I.AnlJ

The Ouistmas Concert will be a
joint pe rformance wlth the
Russellville Mixed Chorus, directed
by Mrs. Barbara Sheperd. The
Russe llville Chorus, with only 12

Love
Love is a funn)' thing. It lives .. .itdies and yet.it still
emtsamongourannointed friends.
Love ls you and 1 in a reso\uted par adise, each color connects
tofom1thecosmic r ace.
Women in their flowery summit anneal them in their lust for the

:in·=~~~~~:!~ s:iaw:

between male and remale voiC"eS.
Each 1roup tw been workini
separate!)' on the arrangement& to
be sung, and on November 9, a joint
rehearsal was held a t SUbiaco. Later
that week, on Thun day, November

purplepassion'dflower
while the Juntas are looking for personal power

fee<lingoffthoSe:whoalriveln pacifistways
while the ignorant are in a daze.

AffENflON AllTMNI
The PAX ataff needs a considerable amount of Ilda sold
forthecc:mpletioo of tbelC,eari)ook. Anybelpls

......................

Full pagead-flll0.1111

1/2 paaead l/4pa,gu d 1/lpqead Feel that llellle of pride ~
SUbiaco Academy. Tbanks.

1$.00
35.00
20.00

filllll8 out your check to

Two Famous Names

!di SUPERIOR
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l.:IFEDE RAL

VAN BUUN o,na

nN anu..,.

MENA Ol'l"ICZ
Mat. •1 B1cl:..,. 1t.
PAYSTTEVll,l,E Offlat
N. Kaina.cc, NW Aft. PlPAKIS omcs
Ill IHI w,11. . 1
WALDRON orncs- 465 M'.•1111
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,1111...,

ftlOENIX \llLLAGB IIALL
ornat
~1•11: VID.II• llaD
1>0WNTOWN OfflCB
ll'ltff AYt. at 1,111 Sl
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By J oel Hoffma n
TheCl.amesdevouredan important
On Jul)' 9, 1980, at 1:30 a.m .• the facility. Tbeabbeylaundrywasused
monksoftheAbbeywoketoth e blast for all the aheels ol the monks and
oC the air hom signaling a fin. The students. Until 1962, the year MRS.
abbey laundry WU ()fJ !ire. AB soon ED VONOER HEWE started dolillil
as Ute monks started battling the the student.. laundry, all the
blue, they could see It wu more sludents laundry was done ln this
than they could handle. The monka laundry. Also all the sheetS and
had help from the PARIS FUlE towel5ofCOURYHOl!SEhav ebeen
DEPARTMENT, but still the fire done at this facility. The laundry
was dominate over the men. There was run by a vintage machine and a
was also the threat of the towering steamenglnethatseemedinde strucsmokestack on the powerhou!e tible. Il wu a 15 ~power, ooe
geWng too hot, crackine;, and then cylinder engine with a cylinder
falling on the men. The fire was not capacit)' of 90 lbs. per square lnch.
brought under control until about The abbey bought the steam engine
3:40 a.m. while the remains bumed for 25 dollars, and before that time it
untilnearl)'dawn.
had been used to nm a cotton gin. Up

director,Eamhart enteredthe fami-

COMPANY

Masses :
S.t. 7 :45 p.m

November 19,1981

Timeworn Structure
Receives Facelift

~
~ 1:9~~~ v; ::~~e~ t~t.~iocaW:W officeorcallonour newnwnber.

graduation from the University of
Arbnsas. After aelling the agency
threeyearslat«andafter working
In private business as a martetinl

Cincinnati, lhwl making bis COO)pany the warld's largest manufacturer r:J.funeralcoaches.
Kdl)' Butanl '71 writes trun
Earnhart said a Dew division will
AMlpolia, Maryland that be is alive
be known u &liS Coach Co., • divi-and well, with a newly acquired
lion of Earnb8rt IDc.. and will
businessofwbicbhelst he~operateatUm...otuo.
dent.Hls bu$lne6$ is named A A ColThe acquisl.Uon, Earnhart sakl,
makes Earnhart's Um.a, Ohio, divi- iecttoa Servkel, lac., and serves
sion the largest funeral coach fadll- customers as a collection agency
and
business eomultanl He is marty in the worid wl.th sales of about rll
ried and has a (our month old Utlle
million a year.

Pa

1k

Eamhartaa.ld thedesilfl and stylingofthecurttntS&Sfuneral coach
would remain unchanged and would
be bulll, sold and marketed as a

'nrw Y_.T_

Tw.VntT-

v,

assure the cmllnued high quality
already found in the S&S funenl

Ale:Dndria-Shreeport at a special ~ as president of AnnHonoree Ceremony held November 5
In um Annbn&st.er pioneered and
during which they received their
developed the Bttk:k Funeral Coach
M......
for SuperiOI" Coaches, and it is the
Tom F.anlbart, '11$, president of
largest
aelling cmverted funeral
Earnhart loc., and a Fort Smith

businessman, recently purchased

PRESIDENT'S
LETTER

coach."

the S&r.S Funeral Coach Divisioo
ln:m the Hess & EixDbardt Co. ol

f

Al
So

dramatically intteue the quality ot'
the Superior funeral coach over the

past several months. This will

J. . ti.Zall'l'
ltff.&:Mo~O.S.ll.

T•yS&rl,o,t
l'liUEllllen.Jr
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BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

Wordsthatgotmewell ...
HeavenlyllfeisneverheU ...
Alljoinnowlnourprocession ...
letnotthearrogantgoinoppre ssion.
Gather all ye servants and all ye laborers
and emancipate their freedom.

AND doo't let the cruel bindings of the savages bleed them.
I want to have a woddofmyown.
Destruction I think not and materials shall not be known.
Spirits will be the king of the kingdoms and the land of the landownet3.

Do you kMW death is nondescript'
Do you know we are geWng absorbed in materialillt ideas?
Do you know strangers are inconsiderate ... attentive in
theirownadolescentwa)'s?
Looltatthe Preppies, look at them laugh. ..
Watch them discover death! Their(acesareaghasl!
Hy Todd Baller
"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

GOOD MEN"

Number 1, Carrison Avenue
Phone 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72865

JOE WALTER

MOON
DISTIBUTORS, INC.

LL"'.\IBF.R CO., INC.

FAIENDLY SERVICE

705 Summll AHflH

PhDfl•: H0!-5577

unt,

Aocll,

Atk•n••

Galn•awlll,, T•µi•

untilthelimeofthefire, the engine
had been used to run lhree cylindrical wooden wuhln1 machinell
and an extractor used to dry the
dothes. Each ol the three washing
machines beld 33 bedsheets. Severa.I
antiquecol.lectorswerelntere stedln

U:dllsteamenginelostintheflr e,
In addition to the ,team power
equipment, the laundry contained
two tumble dryers, rive presses, a
mangle, and an electric utractQr".
Withthelaundryfacllitygooe ,the
monks of Subiaco were faced with a
decision. What to do. The aMWer
came last winter when the Abbe)'
chapter voted to bulJd an Abbey shop
buildini where the old laundry had
been, and convert what Is known as
the 'powerhouse' into a new laundry.
The building that is bemg
facelilted Is one of the oldest
bullding5 on the hill. It Is over 75
years old. It ii said to have bwn
builtbyBrothe:rRa.lphaelStei nberg.
Brother Raphael was put in charge
of the laundry when It was cornpleled. HewasanativeGennan who
had cooverted to C8tholicistrl from
theLlltheranrellgion.
Brother Raphael worked in the
laundry ugUJ the mid 19505. Another
monk who devoted many yearsoftus
life to work in !he laundry was
Brother Norbert Zwi..!!slg, a native ol
Switzerland. Brother Norbert began
working LO the laundry in the mid
1940's, and conlinucd wilh some interruption tA>shortJybeforehisdeath
in1979.
Before the laundry, it was a
powerhouse used to make electricit)'
foc Subiaco. Next to the powerhouse
was two boilers Uwt produced steam
for heating the buildings al Subiaco.
The architectural work of the
structure l.s harmonious and one o{
thefine5lonlhehlll.
The rafters of the building were
cut by a coping saw and are unique I)'
designed with patterns. Underneath
llesarcb-raft.erstogetaunlqu efeelingofolder nostalg:ia.
Around the back of the building,
one may find coal remnants and a
coal shoot, used to stoke the boileni,
sWI located in the basement of the
faci lity. The coal shoot was made In
October of1900 while the boilers date
frnmAI.IRUlt,1906.

PhotobyBWLong:

The monks at Sublaco have •didtheextensiverepalrwork.
started to facelift and refurbish this The new Subiaco lawtdry will con•
ancient structure into their laundry, sist of two 100 pound dryers, two 50
and everyone is involved in one wc1y pound washers, and one :is pound
or another.
washer. A mangal, purchased from
Father Melnrad Is doing the tuck- Jonesboro, Arkansas, is also part of
pointing on the rocks. The lnslde the equipment to be installed. Final-

walill of the building have been
plastered and painted b)' Charles
Hubel-. Mr. A.J. Rockenhaus ls the
general supervisor of the ~
str uctfon.
The electrical work is being done
by Mr. Lawrence Wilham.
The overtowenng chimney stack,
bufilfromtbelnside up,isavlsual
landmark on the Subiaco campus.
The stack was damaged some by the
fire, but a company fnm Chicago

ly, there will also be a place In the
(acillty for mending sheets and

clothes.
When completed, what was once a
vital facility in Subiaco'a history wW

again join the other Subiaco
buildings to aid the monks in their
various tasks.
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Senior Retreat
Held Atop
Petit Jean
ByTooyHoyack
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Alone at ta.st, alonelnmylaftyasylum.
Alonetocrutedlmefllioool.oneol.a kind.
Alone to make love a blnd.
Alone to read idealogy.
Alone to speculate on theldiotics ol.astrology.
Whal .. Whal..What wasthat?

Al

N<

w,

v,

Oh, no!!thebubblebasburst. ..

l'roootaloneatlast.
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ByToddBaku

Al

Eighth Grade Taleo Of A Nobody ...
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Al

Alone! Alonel Alone!

was brought about iD a p!lychedellc way.
Friends and stealer.ii:, girls are wheelers,
and now they lead me astray.
Should I listen to Robert Frost and take "two roads that are diverged"?
Away from the dismayed mockery
and Into the miasma of hockery?
A windowed Jto115esmug in the overted wa)'ll of Garland...
Thisi.1wbereweceleb!'lllethesmashingoftheslugs
and we see the bright windows plagued by the thugs
who gave them rights by I.be night. Was it the legJ,ldocuments of
JOHN DOE orwu It the hype of the midnight show?
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By Todd Baker

Lions"Hill
The liOllll den L!i brave and bold.
Women and children arestayi.ng home,
men and their guns will shoot them
down. See lions dead, lying on the
ground. Llon.sarede11thwardbound
Uonsaredeathwardbound.
Men come home with their great.est kill.
l even said they conquered liOfl!!I hill.
Then evening fall! on the liWe town,
men bear roars lrcmallaround.
Men are deathward bound.
Men are deathward bound.

On Sunday morning, NO\•. 15. the
sen1ar.igathered b>' the busoubidt>
HeardHalltoleavefortheirrctreat,
but none knew where they were goU\jl. Trad1Uooally, the seruor retreat
Is held at the Coury House, bul Uu.s
year It was held atca111p Mitchel on
top of Petit Jean Mountain, just
south of Morrilton, Arkansas. Cmnp
Mitchel is a retreat and churchcamp center for the Episcopal
ChW't'b and other Churches. The site
tame as quite 11. sw-prise to the
seniors. Some Lhoughl that the
retreat would be held at Lake Dar•
danelle. Some said it would be at the
ridge5, and one senior thought It was
all a trick, and it would be held at the
C.oury House after all. But after the
senlorsanlvedatthecamp, they all
agreed that there was no better
place for the retreat. The view was
magnificent from atop the mountain, and it was a perfect setting for
a religloWJ atmosphere. Father
Richard Da~ of the St. James
Church in Searcy, Arkansas, wu lhe
retreat master.
At II :00 o'clock Sunday morning,
the retreat was officially opened and
the retreat gol underway. There
were nwnerous conference penOOS
where di:icu:.sions were held. There
was abo recrealioo periods to take
advantage of the beautiful ~nery,
Everyone Wll5 encouraged to go off
on their own and talk to GOO and
reflect on their life. A retreat is a
lime to do some serious praying and
lhlnking,andtheseniorsdidjUSC.
this. At4:l5 lhatafternoon, Mass
was held in the Transfiguration
Chapel and everyone was uruted
together in the presence of God.
Tiiat night, a Reconciliation Service
was offered and alterwards,
everyone gathered around a fire by

Pboloby J oha.Keste.1

focus in the conferences of Sunday
was the discussion of who yoo are.
Everyone needs to be themselves
and to be loved and accepted. Tois !

was shown lhroughout the retreat
and itdttwthesenlorclasstogetber,
unitedasone.Closetomidnight.the
seniors began to retire. Some took
short walks before going to bed,
observing the relaxing twilight
around lhc mountain. Everyone
arose the next morning for breakfast
and Morning Prayer in the
Transfiguration Chapel. One last

conference followed the Morning
Prayer, and the cl!llling Mass was at
11:110.
This year's retreat was very
beneficialandeveryooegainedfrom
it. Thesenlorclasslsvery thankful
that they got the chance to go. It was
somethlng the class will never
forget. To Father Hugh, the seniors
wish tosay"thankyou".

Chorus Notes
Lighting ceremony, and it will be
televised live from6:30 lo7:00 by
two Uttle Rock ChuM(!h; 4 and 7.
Channel 2, the state educational network channel will telev11e it live
from 6:30 until its complelion. The
final perfonnance wiU be on Sunday,
December 13, In the Subiaco Church,

beginningat2:30.

andmanyothl.:n;
The pieces b}· Hassler and Brahms
arese!ectionsfr,:milhereperto1reof
the Arkansas All..State Choir for
1982.
Along.wilhthejointct,ncert.eaeh
chorus will sing a nwnbcr of selections separately during the perfOf"•

The program consists of works by
Brahms. Scarlatti. Mozart, Bach,
Willan, Billings, Victoria, Hassler,

B)·OonaldVitek

Sales

Leases

EHEMANN
REALTY CO.

Memphis, Tenn.
Schneider's Garage
MOBILGAS - MOBILOIL
!>34-2391

Acc:i.,orlcs and

o~aual R:p,lr
llres, Tubu, Batteries

Fighting Trojans Never Oi.e
-Photo by JohilKes tel
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By Todd Baker

p

Father Richard Davis, Senior Retreat:
master, poses with Kevin Doggett, Ed
Neu.rnier, Joe Faber, and Hal Myers.

4490 Poplar Ave.
Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
Jo hn M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863

Pointers Slash Trojans
by Doug Reichert
Van Buren tailback Robert
Douglas had a circus as he nished
for 217 yards on 17 carries, scored
touchdowns or 69, 3, and 7S yards,
anddrllled133yardfieldgoaltorally past the Subiaco Tro!ans In I
Region 4AAA vlctoryi3--7.
Douglas showed hi.!! superiority Oil
the fln!t play from the line o f ~
mage as he streaked untouched by
the Trojan defense for a 69 yard
touchdown. Defensive end Doug
Reichert, who had a good game
harassing Parb on every option
play coming hia way, had blocked
Douglas' utra poant try to leave the
Pointers a 6-0lead.
With the pass blockang of Marc
LaCerteandMattSchlutennan, Trojan quarterback Eric Wallis flung a
47 yard scoring strike lo Johnny

Trojans Blitzed By Alma 22-0
The favorable district champions
racked up 22 points in the first Lwo
quarters of the game in Alma to bite
the Subiaco Trojans 22-(J in the last
Region 4AAA dlstncl contest October 30. Airedale halfback, Rodney
Vanover rushed for 120 yards on 10
carries and scored eight points to
,.
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Thomas Bowden chipped the PAT

~time

ya~
ended, the Red Devil's
quarterback Barry Watkins connected once again on a nine yard
scoring play to pull Atkins within
reach. The PAT failed to leave the
devils one point shy. The Tro}an
defense tightened lo give Bowden a
sboc\:lng38yardfieldgoaltoputthe
Red Devil!! lhe advantage. With 4:36
left in the game, Ed Wright intercepted a Trojan pass and
scampered 22 yards to add the final
touch and leave Subiaco a ZZ-14
disaster. Sublaco's season record
ended in a devastating 2-7 replica of
lastyear'srecord.

Coals Len Too!
A.RKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

THE 1981-82 TROJAN LETTERMEN
Senoirs-Louis Zimmerer,
Bryan Friske, Doug. Rei.:.
chert, Hal Myers,Hubert
Castillo, Billy Neu-:;
Dleier, Richard Watson,
Bill Butler, Marc Lacerte , Andy Ruesewald,
John Reinhart,and 'l!ony
Anzalone; Juniors-Eric
Walles, Chris Schluterman, Cavid Friske, Tony
Ring, .Joseph Post, Matt
Schluterman , Chris

Strempeck, Shawn Carrothers~ Buddy Vogler,
Joe Weinsinger, Nago
Trigueros, and .J(ihnny
wewers; SophomoresKent Weiand, Carl Meyers, Scott Taylor ,Joe
Neumeier, and Byrne
Cameron.
Bill King and David
Sharum shared the manaa1:>rs ' oos i tion for the
Trojans during the fall

Hetpi"g Ruild Nar\h
end Wesl ArkenAS

CO'JTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
Wells Vending
& Distributing Co.

o.~.tc

"
"
"

U

to Ue the score. SUbl put t.ogether
anotherscoringdriveastheymar•
ched downfield leWng fullback C!arl
Meyer pursue Richard Wat.son's and
Andy Ruesewald's blocking for a
three yard plunge. Zimmerer'sPAT
netted the halftime score 14-7 as the
Trojan orange crush front stopped a
Red Devil drive at Ille Sublaco one

AnaeiGLu.:oa . . ,

PotlQytln

9J

Na1,0T<lg.,.roa

fourthquartertosecurea22-14nonconference victory over theSublaco
Trojana Friday night at Reb&tmen
Stadium.
1n the first quarter Trojan
quarterback Eric Wallis shot
Johnny Wev.-ers a 69 yard pass leaving two yards for a touchdown: A •
quarterback sneak and a ~ ~
merer extra point coovers.ion put
Subionlop7-0.Atkinsretaliat.ed as
Watklll!I tossed a 35 yard pass and

Stn• wiu .. n
~<0~• M,u,,

~-

-- ... ,,~~«

The Atkln!i Red Devils SMggm a
Chris Schlutennan l)llS9 late In lhe

For finer Living
NATURAL GAS
fllg Oltlerenn.
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Atkins Nips
Trojans
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MILK COMPANY
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yanl score. Richard Wood tos.sed
Billy G~ a two point conver:si.Ol"I
pass to give Alma an 8--0 lead wilh
6·23left in the first quarter. Wood

Jid Lhwer

~,,,..,d ~JlL•<

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Wrightshotove_rrightt.ackleforalO

• c:i:.~ !/ C

'l<~

* Free wine tasting
* Swiss Family Vineyards

add to his career reconl.
.
1be last years state champions
struck early when speedster Darren

••~11«:C....vtlh

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

• Free cenar tours

wewers. Louis Zimmerer'! kick
found the mark for the PAT but the
Tro)an7-'leadwasshortllved.
Douglas slashed in from the three
yard line and capped a ff1 yard drive
late In the second quarter. Parks
kept oo an option play around right
end (or lhe two point conversioo and
handed a 14-7 Intermission score to
the young Tro}llll team. Dougla3
came out of lhe locker room a~ ran
a daming 75 yard run In which he
broke clean off ol two linebackers,
slammed over comerback Scott
Taylor and then out sprinted the rest
of. lhe pursuing Trojan defense.
Right defensive tackle John
Reinhart. blocked the extra point but
it didn't matter for Van Buren had
wrapped it up. Douglas concluded
wilh a 33 yard field goal fOf" the coup
degrace.

conrn.'Cted again for JO yards In the
ru-st quarter t.o Richard Grant who
11,alked in lhe emhone. Vanovers
PAT found the uprights. Trojan
halfbacks Cart Meyer, ChrLs
Schlutennan, and Bryan Ji'nslte
couldn't find room to nll'1 against the
aggres&ve Airedale defen.,e. With
4:22 remaining in the half, Rodney
Viuiover found daylight as he rambled 65 yards on an Alma quick pilch.
The PAT by Vanover was good lo
give Alma a superior22-0lead.
The Trojans slalihed back Ill lhey
moved the ball to the Airedale ooe
root line from expert blocking from
Any Rue&"wald, Hubert Cas-tillo,
and Richan! Watson. PenalUes took
toll on the young Trojan team and
thenwilhl&secondsleftbcforelhe
intermission, Erle Wallis threw an
Interception to give Alma the ball on
their own 45. The half time break inspired the Trojans to bold Alma's ol·
fensive attack hut couldn't gear up
their own passing attack to catch the
Airedales by the tail and rode home
witha22--0 IDS."!.

IUOWElLS
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fMtSmllll.A..._
,-501-10-05,0\
Nlpl50171l2069

Manufacturer of hardwood plywood stock
domestic species. Send us your sped.

cer!..~

JAMES McGOWAN
P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant AK 7203&
Phone: (501) 459.3591.2
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VARSITY
Sepl. 4-6ubiaco20,0uritl4
Sept.11--Subiaco28,Part.,• s
Sept.t8-Subt.at'014,Morrilton40
Sept.25-Subiaco0,Waldron•3'
Ocl 2-Subiaco 11 , Gree11.wooc1• 3t
US THEM
OcL 18-Mena•

tainburg. Many asswned they were
Just another non--ccmpetitive team
which had never been on the roster,

t,

.
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Subiaco area by surpri se on the
questloo of where and who Is Moun-
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Trojans stay Dragons
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Punching bags and thr owing jabs hasn I t
been the case for th e f i ghti· hungry student boxe r s . Th e b oxing c lub has on l y
lat ely sta rt ed workouts i n wh i ch they
pr ess th ems elves through long hours of

agi l i ties i n order to incr ease s peed
and stamina under th e di r ection of
Creenthwnb Coac h Jim Hi l ton.

It ha s been ann ounce d t ilat former box ers
can start their training s in te h boxing
ro?m after Thanksgivin g , while ne\·.' pug alists must wait until after the Christmas Holidays to use the facility .

So

ttiston lead hill team t.o the hnals in
lhe Charleston tournament last
year. And for the first year in
Subiaco hist ory h e c h ose to
challenge lhe Trojam In which
materiallud three close contests.
Toe evening dribbled oU by the
senior high " 8 ' ' game when Dennis
Peek, ChrlsCochran, and.Joe Weinsinger found the scoring and reboundipg tough in a 37-30 slashing. the
first quarter wu s low when bOlh
teams had difficulty making the
easy Jwnp s hots but Pal Greenlys'
rebounding sel Sub! out fron t 11-3. A
defensive duel created at Mlftime
reading In fa,.,or of the oran~t and
blue lf>.3. With steady scoring 1md
rebounding thrOIJ.t!h lhP lhlrd and
fourth frames. Trojan coa('h Tim
Tencleve and Father Malach~· surpnsed the DraROns,37-30.
The Mountainburg junior hi~h
game against Subl pulll!d a ILtUe
strain off the Dragons as lhey surpassed the Trojans U-39. The game
started off slow as the f1nt quarter
had the Trojall.'I up by two poinU;
Mounta inburg however SW'lll1K back
to fool Sub! with 15 pomt.s and had a
lremendollll halltime advanlaa.e. Al
the end of three framei; the Dragons
widened lbe R8P to nine points but
the fow-th quarter couldn't save L1le
junior Trojans who played in a fren•
zy. Chrls Rust and Marcus K ing a&d
to face defeat by the flame! ol the

Dragons.
Pre-game Orange crush !lams ex-

0

w,
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FUVOA AT ITS PEAK
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llontllon,Arb-•
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Funeral Home
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1c,d Embalmer
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Tony Anzalone starts early to fullfill
his dream of the Golden Glove Final s .

P1rl1, Atkln11,1 ,

-PholO by Joh.a Kesl.el

7740 Hi ghway 72
G e nna ntown. Tennessee 38138

Phone: (!>01 ) 754,2541 - 754-4100

/\t J-l('len or MPmphis • Germantown, Tennessee
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JUNIOR W GH
Sept.11).Subiaco0,Greenwoodll
Sept.17&blaco0,Pari! ( A&B) 28
Sept..24-&Jbiaco0,Alma 12
Ocll-Sublaco7, Greenwood26

Oct.~~\I~- (FL Smith

There

Oct. 22--Yan BW'en (A&B)

There

~ against the Yan fense wu perutel,t and pay
a~
Buren defensive wall. Nol once did when Joe Sipes again scrambled
SubiacoevenpullwilhinlhePointer around end for a ten yard
20yardline. Van811ttnscoredearly touchdown. The chipped ei:tra
in the first quarter when Pointer point was good to put the iclrqj: on
fullbackJoeSipe9phmgedlhrouih 1the game to leav,e the Subiaco

_ L--,
_ Tro_Jo_,,._,_1_..._, _e 1.,
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Junior Trojans Coast
By Waidron B,o..,..,_.
The junior Tro}ana found their •
cood victory within their graspa by
were content on wmn inl( th~· fir:;t
game at home. Brian W11lch and

Tony Beck :.cored enough m the first
quarte r t.o put the Trojans out front
by a slim margin As Uic second
quarte r rolled along Mountainburg
reversed the situation, lean ng a 26-24 halftime score for the Blue Crew
10 ponder on.
Steve La)es, the Su biaco mai n orrensive man, couldn't take lhe lead
for the Trojans in the third quarter

from thr lai;k o( a :;tuul1.kfensc. The
Oran.,:e uu.'lh deicrl5e cam.- 11hve m
thl· [ia,1! rramt' as th.a~- fc!t Dragon
fire br~athlni; down th1.'it 1>.1cks and
uni) allowed one field 11oal the re,t 0£
the game. Jay Laye.s put on /us ufferl!;lve tactics to the Mounl.ainbur,~~
de(ense and a t last rea.-;:hed lo Ue the
score. Then with 3:34 lefl m the
ga me a Troja n offensive st.a ll

strategy was app\led and with a last
second shot. Steve Layes went on to
win lt47-45.

Basketball ScheduleDate Team Va::e
Nov. IO-C:Ounty Une (T l
Nov. 13-Moonlainburg f ff)

:::
:::~~==(~)

~:=~~ (T)

Time Feb. 16-Paris" (H )
Feb. 19-Waldron• (T )
22-26-DISTRICT
5:30

~~NT

::

6:30

TOURNA-

Nov lJ-Mounlainbufl (Aonly)
6:31)
.
(HJ
Subiaco: (Cou.D:ty Une, Wonder- Nov.17-Maga:tine(A only) (Tl
v"1r,FortSmtthChrlltian,Saltlaco, Nov.19-Alma !_T)

:: \~A;,•:t\~~1:;:
1cke"tv"!-..!ame>, Boooeville aud ~::;t:~
Dec.

Ha
P euan

J.Paris CT )

..,...

Oec. &-&ranton CT)
Dec. ll•Alm,a• (H )
Dec. l+-CountyLine(H l
Dec. !$-Parts• (T)
J an . 8-Wald ron " (H )

Jan.22-Mena" tT) •
Jan. 1.6-Grecnwood (Tl
Feb.9-Greenwoocl"/HI
Feb.12-VanBuren• (Tl

6;30
De.-;:. 7-Alma (H J
6·30 Dec. 7-11-Hackett Tourna menl
30 Dec.8-Scra nton( Aonly)(TJ
Jan. 11•15-ColmtyTournamenl
•
6:30 "
lal Ma~zine)
6;30

5:

~=~:

~~~~tr~ne {HJ

Churning yards-Trojan tailback Douglas Reichert breaks loose in Subiaco • s disasterous loss to Atkins in
Rebs amen Stadium, 22 - 14 -PbotobyJohDKeslel

Trojans "B" Close With

Ozark 17-0

"::ties~

: :: ::r:.i:i ~ WW:Ct!':'ball~

~

Complete

Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"

PA'.\t:LJNG - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTI CLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
I NSULATION, TRJ:\l
934-2351
SUBIACO

~

Weind then rJA)ed • 21 yard 8COring Buddy Vogler spat In Or.ark's race
pus to Joe Wdnlinc«, wilh eue. wtlha30yardtouto noneotberthan
O.berial Zimmerer found Ida ll!1't:n J oe Welnslnger for Ila pourta. Zlmpolnt true ta Jive the ldv-antase to merer's extra point made the final

countlN) andleftlhe"B"leamer$
theOnngeandBlue.
Weins!Mer swatted an Ozark DUDt. with a respected 5-2 seuon record.

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
•CAREEROPPORTIJNrTES ~
•MONEY FOR COlLEGE
• JOB SECURITY

Logan County's Mo~t

., o.., ...- .

down which gave freshman Freody
The Subiaco Trojan "8" team
Cazanove a chance for a 29 yard
traveled to OUrll: November 2 to
field goaJ to set Subt out front with
IJIMCtbe-Hillbillieswlth aerialsto
only9:l0 togointhefirst quarter.
Wdnainger W make the Einal ICOre
The aecond quarttt found Subi
threatening with a 44 yard field goal
17--0.
~ by Cuanove which fell
The second hatf found both defenScbluterman, ~ Meyer, and

S:JO

:::
:.:~·-~~a~11le(H)
Feb. ~reen11 ood (A only) 1H J 6:30
6:30 Feb.11.COunlyLme!Tl
Feb J~20-Di3tnctToumament

LENSING BROTHERS

pulling away rrcm the Waldroo
Ba11pups 14'6. Subi struck first earlJ
In the game as they drove the ball 75
yards and ended with Chris Run
crubing over the goal line from five
yards out. Freddy CU.nave ticked
the PAT to set tbe TrojaM oot front

rr!'~

"DenotesD~~;!ra:::·

Dec. 24-TROJAN CLASSIC a t

:ang8r1~l~ounty Tournament,

SUNBURST EXECUTIVE TRAVEL

DbtrictGames

yards to breeze by the Trojans 14-G

in Yin BW'en ma cool October 22.
Tro~ running baclta Chris Rust,

WIUQI

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

Ek

2211>ere
22 Here

Sepl 7-Subiaco 28. W.idron 12

v,
G,

2 l Here

" BGAMES"

cited the rans as the Trojan varsity

P,

20.

(Homee«ningJ 9
Oct. 23-Van Bure:n" 7
0
Ocl30-Alma"
Nov.6-Atkin.s
14

1be Van Buren freshmen Pointers
rushed for ! 13 yards to Subi'1 100

Sept.14&biacol4,Parla0
Sept 21-SUbiaco 8, ClarltsvWe 7
Sept. 28-subiaco 12, Alma J!I
22
O.:-t.19-Paris
17
Nov.2-0wrk

one yard out. 'The extra poin t !ell
togive thePofntersa 7-0 lead.
The Trojan defense re&SSembled
though and prevailed the Van Buren
offense to a sooreless second
Quarter. Aft« a halftime pep ·talk,
Coach George Liew: and Jlm Hilton
put !ire into the Trojan defensive

1 true

•RETIREMENT

'

'

•PART- TIME.JOBS
•TECHNICAL TRAINING
•ADVANCEMENT

•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

59 yard touchdown. The ~ and
third quarters were scoreless, but
the final quarter ol the season
belooged to the Trojan,. Chris Rust,

::mioomea=t=~~

four yard plung e. Freddy
C&ianove' s kick shaved the bottom
al the goal but secured a winning
note to give the freshmen Trojans a

,..,..,.....,,,._
'~Waldron's
o«eme fought fire with
fireuROlleyWatkinlaprintecl fora

Scott Ta ylor s hows
h i s t alents .

State Playoffs
Al.ma 7

Meddl ton 2

Van Buren 6
, Newport 28

Flna1 Olstrlct4AAAStandlng.1
Alma
VanBuren

Greenwood
Waldron
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Subiaco Wins Important
Soccer Toumament
Senior halfback Bryan Frlske's 1 p.mea,.9Cbeduledfor10:30.A.M.and
score on • breakaway shot midway no«1 Sunday, were decided by the
through the secco:t half Iced the point l}'lltem or, In cue of • tie. by
dwnplanshl,p (or the SUblllco Tro- thetotalgoelsscortdandallowed
jaM in the finals ol the Riverdale So.biaco defeated Riverdale in a
CupSoccer ToumamentheldlnUt- cloee contest Saturday morning.
tle RockNOYember7-8.
Senior fon,ard Steve Patte1'5011 put
Friske'sklckllftedSubiacotoa3-1 the Tro)am ahead l-0 early in the
edge, which gave the TroJaN' at1ngy first period. Sffilor halfbadl Louis
deffflSe, anchored down the center 2'.1mrncrer added a goal to put the
by senior$ Andrew Brice and Trojans abeBd 2-0 al halftime. PatMichael Lett and Junior goalkeeper tenon and 7Jmrnerer lfOUld go mi
Nago ~ros. aU the cushion it to acore five more goals apiece to
needed to cnash the hopes ol the sharethehighscoringbonorsforthe
highly touted Shadow Mountain loumamenL The halftime margin
squad from Tulsa. Another Subiaco quick.ly disappeared early in thesegoal ten minutes later ended the cond half u Riverdale scored twice
scoringaU-1.
totle, tbenwilhaboul20minule9 left
This lnvttatlonal tournament. was in the game they tlC(IN:(I on a penalty
the third annual sponsored by the sholtotakea 3-2lead.
Riverdale Soccer Cll1b ol Uttle
Zimmerer knolled the !ICOf'e again
Rock, lncon]unctioo. wilhtheArkan- onadirectfreekklc from outside the
sas State Soccer Association. pena.ltY area, and with 10 minutes
Subiaco had finished second in the left Palterson ,cored the wlnnlng
past two tournaments. Each year goalonapeM!tyshot.
the competition has been upgraded
Subiaco met Memphll White
to splll' the development of soccer, Lightning for their second game
which 1.5 sWl a young sport i.n Arkan- Saturday afternoon. Memphis had
su. The fir.it year all the teams earlier defeated Jmk! Armada of
were from Arbnsa..,; the seeood Tulsa 3--1 The first halrs defe nsive
year a learn from Memphis was in- standaff wa:;; finally broken by Pat•
vited; and this year, ol the eight terson11naquicklMldeshotabout21l
teams participating, three were minul.es 11110 the game. Though the
from Arkansu, two from the Mem- Tro)ans were dominating play by
plus area, and three from Tulsa. In theendoflheflrsthalf. ~:,- nlis::ied
tile co,, oltthon gamt pre-ceding the SC\·ernl sbot.s l.1fl gOllland were hanghampionship makh, EHl Tuba ingoutoanarro"·l-Olead
Fury defeated Riwrdale Arserial
This 111tuatlon changed quickly as
l
second half action i;ot underway.
On Salurdli)' ea.ch o( U:e t~I Within I{) ml.nu~ Subiaco scored
lcam playedtl'l'03ames.1'v,opoml3 thrtttimMtotakea~leadonlwij
ll'ere awanlf'd for a win. one for a goals by Zimmerer and one by P11.l,
tie, noor.- for a 1053. Participants in tenon. When senior wing Hubert
~ coru;otaUon and championship C&stlllo scored the hflh Subiaco

J)Oultonapenally shot, the Memphis
team crumpled. The Troju, went
on to score three more times (Patlenoo, Zimm,m-, .......... """'
Paul Millette) to make the game a
runawayat 8-0.
The two Saturday victories gave
the Trojans a total of • tournament
pointa, the mulmwn pomible, and
their two-game total ol U goals
~ highest o{ the day, putting them
out of reach ol a tie by another twovictory team. Only one other team
had been able lo win twice, however.
Tul5a's Shadow Mountain Cbargmi

Cyclones Slip By Trojans

"u

rr~~:::~s.~;t:-::= '-~ •·•
tevilleStrtkerd-1.

..,....--

~

~

Subiaco and Shadow Mountain

Trojan defensive back Brian Friske
weaves and cuts through the Riverdale soccer team of Little Rock in
~~Ji:~~~~~~~=
a home turf 4-1 victory. Pbo.. byBfilLq
putlh!Trojansaheadl-OonapenaJ- roce,vingmedalliOfl!l,llladditlonto lette that broke
ty shot.. The Chargers retaliated players mentioned above, were loose from two Rivwlth a goal, the only score allowed .seni~rs Juan_ Holguin a nd Doug erdale defenders
0
~~~~de=-n't't~~~ ~~~~ 1~
~~ and was the first
lhe score. Sleve Patterson's penalty Friske, and B_rian _ ~Hier, to send the ball
squared

off

foc the championship

matchatScottFleldatnoooSwu!ay.
Bolb teams were quick and. ag•

'Ia ~r:'r!i,

fo~~= ;~ }:1:~=~~

~;~U: Trojam anart'llw 2·1 =n~J~.~~°:im~;i:~ ~~~~i~h:i~~:~; of
5
a~u~~~i:{~e! ~~~o:illeS I~~8 ss~~!~n
both
ballled furioiJ!ily to gain uheduled this fall . ~ Satun:lay, terson snuck an::~;:~a~~k~~}}.:': =~:~d 1.!; ~f;;!!i~:~: other shot past the

t~~=

1e

team,

his left midfield position to outrace day_ will travel to Fayetteville
~odefendersanddrtllhLsdedsi\'e Subiacoalsohasateam!ntheUnder
shot Paul Millette added thr final 16 a~e group whk:h wiU also ha,;e
goal of the toumamen! as Sub1&co gani,1.1 00 those two date,. The final
ddeatcdShu(lowYl=i.ain+-1.
~me or the fall M1Bson will bewilh

goalie to make the
half-time score 2-0.
The tally remained
unchanged despite a

determined effort
lnapo.!tg11mec,_,l"t'm,mytlw-tQUr- ~rksr.:::::.ir!~':e.r~ks at by both team5 until

=:b~~'!:ap7:~~~~~ TROJANS SHAKE

son anc1 M1d111cl l.ett and cooches
fo'ather Jerome Kodell am; SnllJier

~nc Loran. Each member

of th1i
lroJon team "as also awarded a
champuJnSlup medallion. Those
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RIVERDALE
Paul Millett:e layed
in two goals to
tear the Riverdale
Arsenals of Little
Rock 1..--0 in action

~~~etheB:~~th1~!e
the account of Fall

Break and a cancel-

lation with Ft.
Smith, the Trojans
were underetandably
ahaky at first.

Over coming the
0£ nervouan•••
experience, it
Soph omore .Paul

odds

and
was

Mil-

The Trojan Netters
heed a tough Cyclone
squad in a t;oUgh Cyclone season match.For
this match, the Trojans
were a little: bette r
prepared but they still
had to
accept a 5-4
defeat .
seniors Beau c;aude t,
Steve Patterson, and
Richard Watson, together with Paul Millette, who , were absent
from the first '?'rojanCyclone contest, were
present at this matoh
to capture the four
Trojan victories .
Gaudet lead the pack
by defeating Gary. J6hnston, 7-5, 6-4. sophomore ,Andrew Bullet,
playing second, fought
long and hard,but ended up with up with
the short end of the
rope, He lost to Joey
Hall, 6-J, 2-6, 7-5 .
Millette grabbed the
second victory by defeating Jamie Henderson 6- J , 7-5 . Patterson followed suit bv

defeating Mark Benton
7-5, 6-3 . .;Junior Greg
Chapman fought to the
end but lost to Lance
Talkington, 7-5, 6-2.
Peter Krone once again faced Billy Kiehle
In the doubles department , Gaudet and
Andrew Started out on
the 1otrong foot and
the hands of Johnston and H;,.lL The
score was 6- 1 ,6-3.
Watson and Lacerte
tied up the conteST by
defeating Henderson
and Benton 7-6, 6- l .
Mike Silveus and DOnald Vitek foU9ht hard
to break the tie and
9lve the Trojans a '
victory , but they ~nded up l osing to Talkington and Kiehle,
6-l, 7-5
The Trojans once
mc,re suffered the
agony of defeat .
This time the score
was Cycl ones 5 and
the Trojans 4.

Tr~!an kAndkrewi Btrhice
1111.....,

a

l.C

n

e

place that it. does
the most good, . all
the wa from hi~

defensive position.
It was now that

~~!it~~o~~eg~~

of the game.
Riverdale had the
laat ~d least goals
by islicing ~ shot
across and into the
goal behind a very

surprised Trojan
defense , making the
final score Subi 4,
Riverdale 1.

POST'S
"A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Poat Winery, Ine.

Altus, Arkanau

Bullet Andrew slices a high
forehand against Russellville.

Villton alwa)'9 welcome!

Pbo&obyBIDLoag

CATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

LOGAN
COUNTY

Robert Davidson

101 U•ioe St

David DeviUOn
Phone: 935.5591

BANK
Scnnton, Arkansas

Clrpetin1

The Subiaco Trojan
soccer club prevailed
the Ft , Smith strikers
8-3 to remain• ,ufldef feated .
In the first half
the St r ike rs played
with much enthusiasm
but their offense
strategies couldn't
penet rat e the Trojan
defensive unit ~Of 1
Andre w Brice , Mich:&el
Lett and Doug Tyl lick.
Late in the
first half the
of fensive main meal
ticket,
Louis Zimmerer, placed
two
shots pass the Strik,,r•,' goal y to give
the Trojan s a.
2-0
lead.
Earl y ; in
the second half Paul
Millette
from
outside The Strikers retalithe penalty box plac.-1ated and forced ~ peed a
po1oterful
shot nalty shot to
q.i.ve
in the Strikers goal them their
second
to give the Trojans
goal.
Trojan
Bryan
a 3-0 lead. Zimmerer Friske returned there
came
back
again to point with one of hi!';
give the Trojans a
own to give the Tro-4-0 lead.
The strik- jans a 6-2 lead.
A
ers
offensive
slid tnice Striker slice
past defensive man
fell true to cut
the
Br ia n
Sliter
and
'Trojan lead to
half,
made their
first
Steve Patterson
came
goal.
The
Trojans
'alive late in the
never l et
up
and
game and scored twice
Millette again scorto wrap the game 8-3
0

w:~;p :~:ad T;~~.

Centnl Heat and .Air
Color TV

TANKERSLEY BROTHER) INDUSTRIES, INC

Cable TV - Tile Showen
Baths - Air Contlitloned
Own~n: Ftederlck and Beese

INSTITUTION,U

FOODS

HENRY MOORE, C?I, Slln Rtpt'en111a11Ye
1011 Grind /t.YtllU!

Fort Smllll, ArbnJH 72!HII

963-2231

1405 E. WALNUT

Striker■ Ripped
By Trojans

.-----------------,1~:n:

SUNSHINE INN
Eledrk: Heal -

-Brief

Many of the students
at Subiaco would have
liked t o have a wq?-,t
ling team Iong before
but they hadn't a
coach. This year a
young exuberant faculty
member, Mr. Ha.yen h4s
taken the first step
and formed the Trojan
Wrestling team. Mr.
Ha.yen says "the team is
very enthusiastic and
in about a week and a
ahalf eill be ready to
wrestle anything that
raoves. As of now the
team consist of 30
e,ccitied mefflbers. Their
first meet will be with
Ft. Smith o n December
5th

PARIS

811\nnt Plion, (SOl) 182-4041

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
PAIIIS, MJCANUS

Alma19
Mena13

Greenwood2S
Mcna71

Watdron0
A!m,'2
Paris6
VanBuren\3

/Jma7
Meddletoo2
Newport28
Van8ure117

Telephone
In Rooms

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRGIL and IRENE JONES, Mana.gen
Phone 501 -953-2161
HI-WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855
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Pue 12 1
ASK COAOI WHORTON
Wltb. WI luuc WC~ wbat Wt. feel

Is a llftded &Ddi ID~tln& addldoa to
ntE PERL%'0PE. Sports have always
played lmpenut roles la tbe lotmatlon
ot lhe Subiaco man. Commu.alcallou

.
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Work Begins On
Subiaco Sewer Plant

between our Subiaco f amily
meaL

Tbls colu.m.a ls an attempt 10 pNIVlde a cba11Del forlUCb commuulctiool. ll
will be a ,euonal column in lb.al the c.,ecll uswmDI the questions will be
lhe ctiach wbo&e1port 1, la seuon.
With bulletball ,eason. lu progress, we Invite your quettions aboot basketball as a sport at Subiac<1, aod as It b being played at SUbllaN. Quesllowi
1 ~ t lodMdwil players, game1, lockltnts duriDg pmes, and Sublace'I
poslllo11 In district play nre also welcomed. We do, bowe,er, reaerve the
right to edit aud 1eled what ,re feel are the more pertinent questions, lhe
aW1wen towbJcb will be ol 1reater iuterest W our readeB.

d
b

•

N

™
lu

,,
,q

"

111EEDITOR

lho

.,
Ri·

QUESTIONS

Ro

...

Q. How does the quality balke'- have too inauy 1poru lfOOU>all, socball In A.l'UD881 compare to basket- eoer, tncll, bomg. tenniA) Ml lhal
ball in our surrOWJdiAg state:s, both baskttball bu too mllCh UHt>hool
uo lhe college and high school level? compelllloa?

wlu

sas has shown great improvement in
the pasl 10 years at all levels, Al the
major college level everyone is
awareofwhalthe U of A has done, m
small colleges, Henderson Stai.e ol
Arkadelphia has finished 2nd and
3rd, and Quachlta has finished 4th in
the naoon. In the high school ranks,
-l different high schools have finis~
t'dwilhatoptenranJungnationwlde
Ft. Smith 'Sorth,ide. Conway, L.R.
Central, and Wesl Memphisl. 01>

Sul

th,
to!

WHORTON: No.Ourfinlt.yearat

WHORTON• Basketballint\rlum-

....

yea,

""'

t,an

Iron

'""
'""
,..,
ha

;~~~~~~:;:ati!1:.com-

SubiaC() we had 1!I pe~L of the 280
sttldent body involved in basketball.
This most likely represents a larger
number cl partkipanl.s than any cl
the schools wilh which we compete.
What about the remaining D-210
studenL!I? They abo need the involvementin alhleUc competition.
• • "
Q. Is there tt:ally a great adnntage in playirlg at home ,·1 111,•ay,
and wbtn away, bow Important II

f•~=N:

portant for our athlet.es to have the
priorities ln the proper order. The
first priority 15 a person's faith,
without that man's ellistence on

i=~

:~~f~~:tt~~~~

~°:;..~!ha:.~rr•.
11st ill his ~ucation It Is o11r belief
Uiatathleticsl.sanenlngialpartofa
person's total ed11cational ell•
perience. 1lle social relationships,
sel f discipline, and physical

seniors must nave their t>eSt years. 1 ta~nburg and an elev~n
They have been ID the program the po1.nt w1n over Magaz1.ne.
We have used these ear
longest and what they do
ly season non-conference
example for 1M yowiger 1 ~

will:hat3:;

~~t!:~t::~~oj!:~m:Sve

\1:::s toan:~~f~~s::e t~1~

agr;a_ty:: do you feel at:out the season after our
first. three games?
WHORTON: After a five
point season opening loss
to County Line the Tro-

,...e will employ dunng the
conference season .
i,;,? have also experiment.ed w1th different
players in the lineup to
try and t ind the group

~rui;-::~a~t~:nca:. jans have come.back with that will mesh toqet. r
the most effect1.ve.
ung.OUrgoalascoachesl.sto\eac.b a two po.mt win over Moun and b

AtSUbiacothe~is!
~~:i~~~~~::-~::
OUr student body far out.shines
anyooe anywhere. Last year we had education.
sport needs more emphasis la only one loss at home. that came at
Q. Are there HY new rules Ibis
the hand of the #2 team In the stt;te.
Arka11S11.-?
WHORTON: Not only basketball, The trad!tion of all our students ~l- 1tUOOtbaltheordl.Dacyfauougbtto
but all sports should be emphasiud ting together and st.anding the enlitt be a,ran ol so tbal be can better
more. The ne«i however, is in the game has a different ~ffect on the 11nderslaud the game?
WHORTON : 11iere are l.hree ma•
manner of emphasis. The emphaSIS vbiting team. ~ mam thi~ that
should not be on winning but on par- gives us an advantage IS the jor rule changes:
l. Free throw! • When a free
ticipation and the educational togetherness of our team and our
student body. I might add that im- throw is all.empted the player in the
benefitsreee1vedthroughathlet1cs.
properconductandbooi.ng,etc.)can lane may enter the lane when the
Q. Why does the typical b.igh be a deterent to the team home or ball leaves the throwers hand.
2. Backcourl· {over and back), A
school basketball team play ,o many away.
player must have both feet and the
games during the 11~.son? Wby not
Q. How much emphasis do you as ball acrosa the centerline before
10 as lo football?
backcourtcanoccur.
WHORTON: Basketball Is not the a coach putonwlnnl.og?
3. A player with the ball closely
WHORTON: Winning, none. Beonly sport that has more than one
Volleyball, ing a 1finner Is not everything. We guarded (wilhin 6 ft. ) for five
game per week
a
Baseball Tennis, Golf. Track, elc. feel that if an athlete represents his seconds was a j11mp ball, now it is
To com~re the nwnber of games d school, his 1.eam. and himself to the tumover and the other team gels the
other sports to football is unrealistic. best or his ability at every ~eav?r, ..ll.
f"ootball, because of its enormous bothonandoffthecourl,he1SaWIDQ. What do you feel your team
mut accomplish this year to have a
• " •
ner
Q. What are your goal• •• a 111tteS&ful&ea1ou?
body to heal.
Each year we
WHORTON:
bastetballcoa.cbllfyoungme11?
.. • •
WHORTON: We feel lhat It ls~ believe that to be successful, our
Q. Do yOQ fttl that at Sub~~ 1fe

•

•

...

•

Q. De you feel basketball d

a
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Subiaco Academy
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c;;cmACO l.AUNDRY AND CLEANERS
'.\1rs. Edward Vonder Hcid..-

P.O. Box 4G

KREBS

Subiaco, Arkansas

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

1501 WESTPARK - $PACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK , ARK. 72204
P.0 BOX 1299 - LITI'LE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE ( 501) 664-5233

.
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72865

''CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
-- 0pcrnling Exclush•ely for the Studenb Attending
Subinco Academy''

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIFS

John E. Hain,

Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
Charles E. Earnhart, Manager

Jr., Vice-President

Men,.ber f.D.I.C. and

fader■\ R"erv■ Sy1t■m

Serving Log■ n County Sine■ S~l■mbff 1, 1H1

SINCE 1933
.. Dedicated to serving the best interest

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

oi our

customer,.

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Work on Subiaco's half million
dollar sewer project is underway.
COll:itruction time is 240 days on the
sewer lines and 180 days for the
wastewater treatment plant, according to Subiaco Mayor Charles Lux
The laymii of approximately 30,800
reet of sewer lransmlSS1on lines has
already been started by For5gren
Con:itrucllon Co. of f"t. Smith. t..ux
saysthalabool2'1,0001l. of the line is
eight inches m diameter, while the
remamder is four mch line
TIK' treatment plant will be construct~ where the Subiaco Abbey
treatment plant is now located on a
six acre site northeast of town. Const.ruction on tile plant has also

""•~

Engineers for I.ht' Erw1rorunenlal
Proteclloo Agency funded projed
were of Uk!Melbur~er, Tanner, Renshaw :md A.ssoc1ates firm from Little Rock Lux has stated that lhe
finn st-ems \·ery thoroui:h and pn,
fes.s1onal.
Cunstr11cting Lhe treatmenl plant
is Valcu Jue. of 1'iorth Little Rock.
The bid submitted by V11lco for lhe

treatment plant and pllffip stations
was$248,734
on the
bid
Forsgren's
tranfflllss!oo line was 267,619, making the combined bids $516,:'153. Tilis
was well under the anticip!ltcd comblned costofS700,000
The EPA will fund 75 percent of
the cost of the plant, v.·hile Ute town
of Subiaco will have to produce the
other 25 percent. The town ls managmg it's share through a Farmers
Home Loan at an annual interest
rateof~percent
WOI'k began to obtain the EPA
gran t about eight years ago, Lw:
says. It ls his llflderstartding that the
Subiaco grant was the last 511wll
town sewer project to be funded by...
the federal governmenl
All of the easentenls to lay the
lines have been obtaLned, and there
appear lo be no roadblocks ahead
Work on the project that will service about 120 homes began m Qc.
tober, and Lwi: says that he is pleased w!th what has bet!n done 11p to this
pomt

Recollection
H eld
The Fall Day of Recollection was
held on Tuesday, December 1. The
conference lo begin the "day" was
held in the Church on Monday night,
ascU$tomdictates.
After Fr. Hugh, Stud<:!nl Chaplam,
told the sludents about the meaning
of advent they retired in silence.
When morning came, breakfast
was followed closely by a gel
together of all students in the Church
for morning prayer. This was followed bya conference on the Sacrament
of Penance, After this there was an
opportunity for confession.
The mid-morning acllvities for the
day were a Prayer Vigil, led by t'r.
Malachy, a cemetery visit, led by
Fr. Gregocy,a video-tape in the PAC
Gallery, presented by Br. Jude, an
open forum in the .. Pit," wilh Fr.
Hugh presiding, and filmstrips oo
the subjects o! Advent, Confession.
and Communion were shown by Br.

Joel.

The organ being: refurbished by Mr. Bob C-apra

Subiaco Acquires
"New" Organ

Some wo11ld call it luck, but cholrlofl, facing directly soulh, the
Father Gregory calls It Providence. wind che!JLs and bellows were in-In December l9IIO. the parish of St. stalled along with the keydesk,
Peter and Paul at Morrison Bluff pedalboard, and the wooden pedal
decided to buy. a new electronic pipes, the larges! of which Is eight
organ for their church, but before it feet tall and one fool square. All of
could be installed, the old organ In the other pipework 1,,as crated up in
da}'. And also It was a Ume to reflect
Lhe loft had to be removed. TIie the carpenter shop and shipped to
011 the 11,-ist year a11d thmk of the
pastor, Father Columban, cool.acted the Wicks Organ factory in
reason why we cel<:brate Chris1mas
Father Gregory at the Abbey, and Highland, Dlinoi.s, where, through
as "e renew 011rscl~cs and our faith
tha11 see it junked, he, wilh the generous donatton from the
rather
with Christ. We all have much to be
the help of several students and Mr. parents of a student, they were
thankful for.
, Robert Capra of the Wicks Organ cleaned, repaired, and in the case of
Company, and Futher Andrew, the facade pipes, painted gold.
A .new blower was also purchased
dismantled the organ and brought ii
from WICU at that time, and it was
lo Subiaco.
The estimated dale of coll5lructioo put into operation in mid-Janll81'}'
of this instrument is somewhere when lhe pipes that had been
between 1~ and 1906, fa dclirule repaired were remstalled. t-~alher
date has never been discovered) and Andrew 13 making a new ben(;h of
it is f11mished with one manual of waln11t for the organ, and has been
fifty-six keys, and a pedal division r~ir.lns several spots on the case
with twenty-live pedals. 'There are which had been damaged over the
six ranks of pipes, fOQr of metal and years. On the whole, however, the
I""
· two of wood, wilh eight drawknob organ was in remarkable condition
stops on Lhe keydesk . At the time coosidering !Is age. Even the
that this organ was b11llt by the original lr.ey used to unlock the
Kilgen Organ Company o! St. Lollis, panels to gain access to the inner
Missouri, electrical power was not parts of the organ was with it at the
used to run any aspect of the In· lime that Subiaco acq11lred the in-.strument. It was pumped by hand, SlrumcnL
Tlte pil)Cll have been volced to
and the lr.ey a.nd pedal action was
completely mechanical. At some speak at 31n inches o! wind pressure,
time in 11.s history, the bellows were but when the new blower was added,
rigged up to an electrical blower the pressure went up to !our Inches
system, which was no improvement which has caused some of the pipes
to overblow. This will be rectified
::~
A fro1en fountain in East Park, a splendor of the sub-free?.lng weather.
when a new stallc pressure chest Is
in:Jtead of two or three. The case in.,talled between the blower and the
work is solid waln11t, with four bellows. At the present time lhis adlower! in the facade to s11pport the ded prel!Sllre has demanded that the
Instrument be tuned slightly sharp
display pipes.
By Tom Beaman
Many members of the Men's from standard pitch. Lowering the
overcame
people
many
B11L
In the first onslaught of seriOU!llY places.
cold temperatures thb winter, these obstacles and were seen flying Chorus were encouraged lo assist pressurewlllalleviat.ethiscondition.
of the
Mother Nature dumped some of that down l.nclines all IJ\'er campus, on or Father Gregory. Father Andrew aod a.s well as soften the volume
fine white powder that we love so off of their improvised sleds. The Brother Joe helped in stripping and instrument slightly.
The instrument has an e.iciting,
much. We had but a taste on the true cold temperatures· kept the snow reCinishingthecasework.Afterthat
the week, giv• was completed, all of the various clear !IOUnd which re!IOnlltes well in
first appeararu:e, Sllflday, January around for the
10, but on the following Tuesday, ing those who had never •;een__snnw components were stated ln lhe the Abbey Church. It is quite
there was more than enough for the before a good chance to look at it. choirloft of the Abbey Church until capable of accompanying the Men's
m11Ch
classic soowball fights. S I ~ and all of the student body a chanc1: Mr. Capra was able to schedule time Choru.s and is satisfactory for
organ literature. The donation of
was trying on both the mind and to enjoy it, To mixed emotions, the tobeginthe!"e5loration.
In late October, the case was Mr. capra's time and upertise In
body, since there was just too little first and possibly last snow of the
(Ccmtblued INI page%)
reassembled a l the north end o! the
snow to cover the grass In most season yielded to a wann breeze.

Subiaco Began Christmas
Celebration
T"was the season to be jolly, and
!or lhe Wst few days before
Christmas break, that was certamly
the ta.w Once someone takes themitiatl\·e m get-ling m Lhe Clmstmas
-;pirit. ii spread.~ like wildfire here
onthehl!l
T11ls pasl seasoo. Chnstma~ corolin~ ;1t.l!IC'd a !ll'Yi twi.sl to fe.sti~e
:,pint here al Subiaco &Hirai
studt'nti; ~ul to.;~L11er c1ml SUlllo:
i:aruL~ thr111~twut the Sul.11ae11 ;1rea
Aud as usi.ia). othc'r OC"<.·uralLons
YiCr~ addt'O. 11 Inch w~•r~, wektJUK'
SlWIS that 1111,: br~11k und Chri.stma;;
iL~e\f 11a.s on the wa)
A huge ted3r tree was pul up in
the lobby of Cenlerltlry Hall which
was lnll)· magnihl·ent. Other trees
were put up Ill the main bu1ldUJK aod
m the lobby of He>ard Hall
Father Benno did an exce\lenl Job
uf making Christmas trees out of
11reen and red hght.s II hich could I)('
seen bhnklng merrily at night
I.J~hts were also put up aro11nd the
stairs of the main building. Soon
evlT}'one could say that 11 was be11in-ning Lo look a lot like Chnstmas.
On the night before t.he break.
there was a i:-:rfonnance gi\·en by
the Subiaco chorus. They sang many
traditional songs of the sea.son. The
perfonnance was climaxed with a
humorous production performed
.v1th kazoos. And the faculty went
before the student and l)lirtia\ly per1ormed their traditional song. But
lley had a little trouble as the oong
:eemed to suggest that the students
NOU\d stay on at the hill for
;hrisunas. Yo11 can imagine the st111enrs re.actions!
Later that night, dorm hospitality
Nall given to the studenls. Everyone
¥BS beginning to think of the ned

DayOf

After participating in any of these
actlv1lies, the sllldents were to go to
theChurchforanolhe"rconfcrence.
Then the 11ndercla.ssmen par•
tLCipated in Mass in the Church,
while the SeniOC"S had Mass in the
PAC Galler) with the theme of
recapping their retreat held two
weeks earlier.
Tlus was the end of the Day of
Recollection. It was Col!owed by
lww:h and reglliar afternoon classes.

J!:i :~~r:e;in;o~~°;~~~

First Snow Hits Subi

rest«

DW:MBU<.JANUARY
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Chorus
Notes

In The News.....
By JohaKaJa
(AlalltanCEdlto:rJ

C1llege Awareness !l;l!lhl has been :scheduled for January 28 frum 15::!ll to
8
Thb pcnod lli to cmpha:iis (.'ollcges and_lhe d1lferent thmK,B aaoc1atl!d
W1

<'Ullf'P.•SUL'ha811Chular.;h1p:1andolherfmanl'1.&lai,:tilnn!J11.'1ththl>cost

ol i,. !,11:r:1. There- will be reprlffientatwes from six dlllt>rent et11ll!Jjes at Subt
~rui,:httoa~lSlthes\ud(..nt.s.AII studentsareencoural(edto omt
e5P1,.~'!.11Uy tho!ll'lhatplant.ogoontorol!ege.
M_r. llayl'n has taken O\l"f the Job ul running tho: mlrumural pru11ram. Mr
l!~}en ~lllrtcd runnlflij lhe prot1ram the second scmei.ter with tt.Llch foolball

~:~ ~~~~ :! ~n\aa~~~:::■:tJ!~S:~~ lhe mtramural pCO:

About t~cnt) students twk partm lhe 'Right to Lif~· march held in Uttle
Rock ,,>fl a rokJ Januar)· 17. The march took the partieipanl~ to lhe Male
captal from whereitwa~ended. Themarchisheldtoprote5l lhe lu·sthat
madt abortion legal m the Uruted St.ates.
The oU1te of the Vu:e-Prci;;idenl of the Student CoullCI.I \\ill hold an elect.Ion
aflt>r lM rul.gna\100 of Doug T}·lidr.. The office was open for tho&e \\ho "ist..
l!d to becandJdales frQfll January 1>21 and the e~lion held January21
The Student Counctl has ~n busy these last few o;,·eelcs with a dance and
twomO\il~. TIit ruunc1l putoo two movies 'Du1£:hessand the Dirtwaler 1' 01:·
and "The; Prisoner at Zenda" on January to and n respoclil'ely, both w«e
shc,wn m lhe school audil<Jnu.-n. The council al:w p,.1t on a dance fOl the
~lu( n,!i Ull January 23 which was hekl m Cent~I')- Hall.~ Studen! Coun1\ a op ,1111topulonaoot.hermovielorlhestudentsonJanuar)·3J
0

ByPbilllp Gn}

The HOIIOI" Roll fOr the eecond

.·111ere1;;c\ldl!nct!oflackofschoolspiritallovercamp1.19.R,cenlly.1:1tthe
l u1int) Ba:lketball Tournament, there were a paltr) twenty-two !\tuderit!I
The gymnas1wn 11ias J)ilCkt.'l.i with Scranton fans We lost by imo.: pomt
WlL) W\'rcn t there more atudcnt.s at the game" What I U\C matt!.'r 11iith
lhose uppcrelaumen • Well, it ts no longer po.,sible ru, u.s to make lhuse
underclassmen go to the games "'ho do nol want to It seem~ to be tlw
prl'l:lonunate opmwn of the administration that hazmg 15 imposed bl the upf)(' rclas~men and the underdassmen have no control in the ma tter. This is 8
1:omplete abootface from three years ago. F rom my own mctnorles as a
fre:,lummuntlabu myexpericJM:em thefreshrnimdorms m lhcfir.;tquartcr
of Uus year, those underclassmen who have the IOCl.';t problenl.li itre thoie

:o!;tnd,

= ~c~;~~7:;~1\~n~~=~r~e~
most of the time, lhe hating
11iere have been more calls to the offices Erom parenlJi, angry because
JO,inny ca ll~ I.Mm and said he was be111g picked on, tha n ever before. 1be
adrrunlstral11,n has bttn puuled by this, 'UJ1Ce there has been les.1 hattng this
)'ear m years past. I may not bl> able to tell why there has been a big Jump III
thcnumberofcalls,but l can tellwhy ldnin'tcallwhen l wuafreshman. l
thou~ht that m> parents woo.Id ask me what I had done to deserve ,t
look dnwn upon me for not being a ble to take care <A. it myself. What\hry
o;o•ovld really have said I will probably never know, but I knew lhatl had done
somethin~ to deserve 11, or al leu l pro11oke lt, and J al.w knew that I had

and

~~I~
~n~~.~~/~:,~1mur~.~~~;.c= !u~fie~:~l~i~:Jt':b~n~
takecar,,ufmyi;elfyet.

Togetbaektomya rchetype,lcanremember beingstn:inslyencouraged
to 11:0 to balll(ames, but 11 wa.s never necessar') for lhe upperclassmen w haze
rnescverel)·. And OOt.'e I 11, as at the game, I felt llkc I was part of the school.
II I llad n't been hazl'l:I, I don't Uunk that I would have developed very mueh
schoOI s~1rlt. Now I 1m very much a part of SublilCO, but l !lee many people
who don I wa nt tobe a part of the school. Words won't help. They are closed
to them. It's out of my hands.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
1:1 & 15 E . Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Phon e: CA3-0H4

I.he t ;;mln r .Jumor lh~h St·hool
A•1d1t<11"1U1ll In Hu'iSCll\ille l.ater
10, t!lGl~ochoirsaa111tfnrlheSlate
Chrillltnllll Tnc l.Hld [),:,me l.i~hti~
('.('remonyattheSl.iiteCapitolinl..itt!e Rock. That performance was
televlSed b\e, in part, b) Channel 4.
a UtUe Rock l'\ct11rurk. and WIIS
taped In il.!i l'lll!Tel), by Otannel 13,
the Slate Education :-.·et"A'Drk. for
sho"'inl/; at a later Ible. 1be tv.o
groups perfonned togelhu fOJ" a
hnal tuue on SU/\da~•, December Jl
in UM: Sulxaro Abbey atorch.
During all three performances
each chorus sang a number ol songs
seporately befcnsinging together
Among Uit p1<.'C'e!I Subiaco sang
werelhefoU.,..,.inJ:
Fanfare for Ch!"WJMS Da)' by

Burt, The Holy Innocen!3' Carol b\
G. Bu:.h: We'll Dress the HOI.J!;e In
Alfred Burt: Thirty-two Fett al\d
EJ.ahl Lilllc Tall.s by Re.-\mund,
Cavanall!lh and Weldron: and Silver
Belts,b~·UvlngslonandE:van.s.
The Russcllvllle Mixed Chorus
perfonned lhefollowlng:
Exul~te Deo by .Ale~o
Scarlalll: 0 Jesu Christe b)" De
Melle and Greyson; · He ls Born·•.
Arrlfl8ed by Wagner ; Here, ·Mid
1be Callie by Buller ; Garo! Of The

~

byL~~::t~~lin~~L~
Sleigh Ride by ~
Anderson.
The. two groups JOtntly .sang lhe
follOWtng arr&f!iemenls: Verbum
Caro Factum Est by Hans l..eo
Hassler: Kyrie: ··o Qua_m
Glonoswn•· by TilOmas Luis De Vietori&: The. Shepherd·s carol by
Wil!wn Billmg.s; What Is This LoveI}· li_ra1tranct,~ by Healey W1llan: 0

:";~~~= and

~

~~:v;~i~te
Break Forth, O
Beauteous Heav·n1y Light by J .S.
Bach
To complete the Chrisunas slllg•
i.ng season the Chorus performed a
nwnbcr o( Christmas pieces before
an auembly ~ Subiaco s tudents, in
the Centenary Hall Auditoriwn. This
was to convey lhe spirit of the
Olrlst.nw season to Uie student
before their Jong--awaited Journey
home.

by Mm.art:

Throughout all of the perfor•
mances, the Subiaco Chorus sang
impressively, and It is hoped that the
group, directed' by f ather Gregory
Pilchtt,canproduceanevenbetter
,ound this spring.

GOOD MEN

JOE WALTER
Jonesbo ro, Arka nsas
R uh..::r l Oav irl'io n
70 1 U nio n S t.

SECONOQt.:ARTF.R • INl--&Z
tollowUJ8 students for special recotf111Uon or
superior ar<idemic achievement and school c1Uten.-;hlp. 'These Honor Students achleved 1
..a•· average. Their behavtorand applkatlon waa a p011ltlve tnnuen~ m the classroom (at
!ta.lit u many A's as B's). Also, lbc AdmlnistraUnn ~n~l,IPr.i thec,;e .!'ltudents rellpOOSLble

Subiaco Academy ~ Y

:i:;:~'.urs,Ulstl{)homores,

Nalll:C&Grade
LaurenceA.Anderson(IO)
Donald C. Vitek (10)
\1Jchad P Monahan{9J
JohnP.KajsUI)
KcntC. WelandflO)
GregoryV.Hennessy(IO)
JamesL.Moore(9)
GregoryD Chapman(ll/
Tim f. Beaman (9)
RandallJ.SpellimOOI
PhilipC.Gray(lll
JelfreyP.Gray(t)
Rnbertf.Beckmarvt\111
Timothy C. Lacltey \101
JohnA.Sebwan(t)
WWlamD. LaValle (9)
Wayne M. Wasaler 19)
JrunMC.Long(9J
OeonisW.f>eekillJ
RichardJ. Watson (12)
WWiamA.SplIW(IO)
M.k:heel0.Conoly(9J
TunothyJ.Blaschke{l0)
Randall E. BUl.!C!hke (9)

L U'\IBER CO., INC.

D av id O ;1\'idoo n

SECOND QUARTER· 1'81-U

By means oC the Facu1ly lJst, Subiaco Academy recognacs U1e
following students for their "'B" average academic achlevemenL
All their grades have been "C'' or <100\'e BOO in our ~stimation, we

have not found lhe following 11lutkn\s serious!) irresponsible as
membcnollheSublacoAcadiemystudentcommunity.
StonnG\oor, DJ al the lastSubldance

Student Council
Sponsors Dances
Daoce,; 11,·.-0" h•W

ts,~

'.\",J\ffill••r2h11mt!Jani..1r)

,.,

l 1:"lh

u nte-s were hl,'\,l m the l>t-rf, m
-\rt.OJ C.:enlcr and bolh 11,1:r, pt,u
sured b~ tl'k•1lud••nl tou1,t1l
11a· ,·,,umil p,,n:;,rn,I th<• fmal
d.irll l' lui 111'1: {1r.,t
Ult' lc'r rnJ
S.,turdJ) \u\l'mtlo·r 21 The l,Wni,.
t.isti:d [rorn ; 30 unol \0 . .i. 1;1ri
calllt' frvm ~·,,rt Smith ,me! l.1tll
R,11_-k un bu.,;t.•:,, pruvuk.'ll b~ Lill= ~Lu·
dent tuuncil. Mu.,,i{' for th,• d111w,
url(llll!it'll nlllinl} li} Pn.•std('U\
Rubt•1t LuBuu11u and l)a111..~ (",11L1·
mitlce Ch,unnan lknnL~ l'\'l!k II ii~
pru\'idi,.-1I b) E.B S1u<l1oi, 11[ Furl
Smith.
On J anlldr} tl, the Sl'tUnd llf the

~da~:~~~:.;~~ ~:r

tu rllU1eman)\Jeo;o:11111;e5Uiat"'ere
pr,r,Hh'<I
M,111~ lli !ht :;t111lenL--.11,h1.1attcntl1:,J
thuu~ht this was one of tho: l>elll'r

d~lfl(t'fi of the )\':IT. Thn.- was a b111,•
l(tr ,lll<·nd.,n1·<' lh;in J)rev111ui;
d1mce:s Th,• most P,l!M.1h1r ,rn:
pl.lH'<I al tht' doncl' W<1!i · Stauv,a}
tu Heawrf' by the rock band Led
7.1•ppchn.11iluchbroui:hlevcl)U1ll'tu
tht ctance floor. This d;ul(:e v.a1111bo
hdd frum 7 30 to 10:30 and ~as at
the Perfom1Ulj,\ Aris Center
l'he Student Cuund! has tiecn doi1ig a !loud Job in their efforts Lo br•
ln!l Slk'CCS-'lful dances to Subiaco.
They 11iou\d like Lo th.Ink all the
chaperunesfurthe1rhelp

Or gan
1~~~~
111
tCenUnuedfrompage ll
Musi~· ns pro,.•100:1 b) l>l:nmi. thlsrestorahooha.sbeengreallya~
Peek and Sturm Gloor . ~ho u.,,ed preciated, and has kept the C05l of
equipment borruwed from Subfoc.., the project wi1run the amount tha t
students and a s1ereom11crr«:enth was donated for il Tilanks a re also
purchased b)' the stuJent cuundl owed lo the many students a/Id
The dance 11,a.,, set up .ind ur.:amtcd monks who have as111sted. as o;oeU as
b} Mark Ste11-·art. Anthun)· m,1..:. lo the pansh o! St. Peter and Paul. A
Robert l.oBDWlO, JOOC Watl.!i. ulld re--dedicallonserviceanclreciralare
Joe We111sin~er Bruther l,;r1c pro- planned for late l\.1areh lo which the
vided extra lighlifl.ls Iv Lht· tlanc,.• stale chapters at the Amencan
floor. Tun and Tum Be.im11n ht>lpetl Gw.ld ulQrxanistswUlbeinviled.
Rock

For Ftn•r l i• in g

H°'TURAL GAS
M•ktt

BIO Ditlennce

Costa l ns Tool
ARKANSA S WESTERN GAS
COMPAN"f
Help,ng Oolld No1th
1nd WH I Ar k•n ..,

ACEE
MI LK COMPANY
4T!IS. 1DU.st. -

Fortllmllh

MAY BE YOU BELONG
IN THE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

NamtlGrade
Beaman. Tcm!91
Tyllkt, Doug ( 12)

AV

Neumeier. Billy r 12)
caswio. Hubert I 121

115.17
93.50
91.33
91.00

Smlth,Scott(IOI

■ .83

Berend, Robert 19)
Man«ione, Mite 02)
Layf!l,Steve(l2J
Ring,Anthony(II)
Ruat,Chris(9)
Franz,Kevln(lO)
Stone. J ooeph(IO)
LoBuono, Robert (12)
Layes,Jay(l2
Rowland. Charles(I I )
Klllltel,Joe(ll)
Slller,Brianf11)
Briee,Andrew(12)
Norton,James(12J
lleinhart,John(12J
SehmltJ.,Richard(U)
Weinsingcr,Joe(ll)
Kifl8:, WUliamtll)
Long,8111(10)
Sharum,David(l l )
Mcl..aurin. Renhard ( 101
Bartolo,Sleve'.IOJ
Kl'fllly,Pfler(IO)
Watts,PaulUO)
Warren,Davui( l2J
Gamer , Jason(lO)
Voglcr,Buddy(II)
Ruesewald, Donald ( 10)

IJ!l.50
!19.50
111.17
111.13
118.67

as.so

!11.17
88.17
111.17
118.00
87.83
87.33
87.33
87.17

117.00
116.83
!16.67
116.17

116.14
95.13
95.67
11$.50
lfl.33
11$..33
lfl.17
rt.00
ti.00
SUD

Frederick., Dooald OI I
Lawyer, Maril: ( 10)
Zimmerer,Louism)
Blalr,James(l0J
Lett,Michael(U)
Sohocn. Will tll)
Clary, J OM(ll)
Heyart,Richard!9)
Myen,Hal(l2)
Post,Joe(ll)
Stone, Henry{ll)
Wewers,Johnnytlll
Hays, Jahn (12)
Neumeier,Joe(IOJ
Donnelly, Kcvln (9)
Cannon, Tim (91
Didion,Arthur(12)
Gaudet,Beau(l2)
F riske,David(ll)
Zimmerer,Ga brie l (IO)
Ba5Sler,Doug(l l )
Walch,Brian(l2)
Walts, J ude{ll)
Mclver,Carl{IO)
Taylor,James( ll )
Doggett, Kevi.n (12)
Erdman, Tom 00)
G,1;1Jles,Marll1121
Figari,John{lll
Miller,Terry(9)
Etzkorn, Ben (9)

Meyer,carl(ll)
Taylor,Scol\(10)

14.83
M.67

M.33
154.33
14.17
14. 17
14.00
13.111
13.67
&U.O
83.:.0

&UO
83.33
83.00
83.00

82.13
82.50
82.50
S'l.50
82.3",
12,33
82.33
12,17
12.00
82.00
11.67
1Ui7
lt.50
11.50
11.33
151.17
11.17
Sl.33

WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. Fint and Pine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCflANTON, ARKANSAS -

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., s even dayfl a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz

• PART- TIME JOBS

• MONEY FOR COLi.EGE

' TECHNICAL TRAINING

• J08 SECU RITY

' .\OIJANCEMENT

• RETIREMENT

• FRINGE BENEFITS

CONT ACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

105 S11m mlt Avenue

EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646--1601

A'a

B 11 A,;.
H 3 ~.::,7
8 4 %.:!3
l4 0 11:i.2!1
11 J 116.29
12 0 96.00
12 0 94.67

l2 0
9 3
12 0
9 3
10 2
HO

8 6
12 0
12 0
12 0
10 4

9167
94.67
:H.Jl

93.50
93.33
'.13.29
9'l.50
9'l.33
9100
92.00
91.111

12 0 91.113
I 4 91.113

6 6 91.67
a 4 91.50
14 0 91.00
9 3 IU.00
9 3 91.00

Stt'veLKranc(l2)
JohnC.Byrd(l\l
Bryan E. Friske! 12)
PeterK.Krone(10)
11mothyM.Krooe(l1)
JohnR. Lllckc\l tllj
Chnstopber J. Eckart (12)
Andrew S. Ruellt'ivakt (12)
DanielO. Wannack cm
ErlcP.Wallisflll
OouglaaJ. Reichert(ll)
Jeffrey A. Voasler (9)
Stephen W. Rowe 191
&lwanl H Neumeier ( 12)
Robert.R.Saundcrs(ll)
StormR.Gloar(II)
AnthonyF,Be'Ck(ll)
MarkV.PrefferOIJ
AbdcnagoTr\guenJ1L1(ll)
Carl S. Andrew {10)
MarloA.Padilla(9)

6
11
7
12
9
9
7

6 9U)O
1 00.83

5 90.67
0 90.50
3 90.50
3 90.50
5 90,50

6 6 90.33
90.00
90.00

10 2
15 4
6 6
1515
II 8
7 5
10 2

7
7
6

9
II
8
8
7
6

MalthewR.Keeg■n (ll)

Gregoryl.Ba1Tl1(12)
John H. Keatel ( 1%)

89.83
89.33
89.17
88.13
11.67
5 81.00
:i 8S.OO
15 BS.OD
311.33
3 117 .17
4 117.17
4 11.00
5 15700
6116.67

Subiaco To Host Choral Competition
The annual Region I (Northwest no student may participate In mort:
Arkansas) Solu..Ensemblc Festival than one ensemble.
wtUbeheldatSub!acoforlhe first
Trophies will be awarded lo I.hose
tlrneonTuesday,February23.
group!! receiving a --01vis1Df1 , ..
Overhftyhigh schoolsandjunlor rating frooi the judges. Solo!st.s will
reeeiv,acertl(]catelftheyplaceln
high schools with membership in the
Arkansas Olan! Dirl'Ctors Associa- theDivlslonicotcgory. This rating
tion !Ark-CDA) have beeneontaC'tcd imlicatei; a "superior'' performance
by Father Gregory, the festival inallrespects.
the judges will arrive Monday
chairman, to participate in this
meet, thenrst lnSubiaco'shistory. even~. February 22 and "Ail! be
The group:» ~I will participate cannot be OVff eighteen members, in
contrast lo the l.argeChoir festival David DeAnnond of McClellan High
whlchwillbeheldinlate·Marchat School, Nona Oieatham ol Searcy
Russellville. Member schools wiB High School, Trucb h1ederbnch ol.
also sponsor IOI.Olllls for adjudfea.. Truman High School, Sharon Ward
of JOfleSboro, Mike Johnstone of
Uonatthe F ebrual'}'feslival.
Sweet Horne, Dr. Ned DeJoumel of
The Subiaco Academy music
department will present two
ensembles, a sophomore group, and
one composed or Jwilors and seniors,
a ll members of the Subiaco Men's
MOON
Chorus. About !Ill Subiaco students
DJSTIBUTORS, INC.
will compete as soloists, and there
might be a few trios or quartets
prewiled, but this h.as oot been
FRll!NDLY SlRVlCl
finalized. Ark.CO A ru1es allow a stuUtt.. Rock, A1llu.. 1
dcnt to pertlclpate a, a sololst. as
well as be in an ensemble, although

~~o(~~~i1g1:"~.;;,

UALR,

Don

Davis

and

Lois

Kirkpatrick.
The

perfonning

arts

center,

Centenar)" Hall, will be used lor alt

perfomwices. The gallery wLII
housethejuruortughensemblepcr•
formance area, w1lh wann-up in the
chonis room. The auditorium will be
uscdforhighschoolcnscmbles,wilh
warm up in the mu1Li-level r oom
The band mom, classroom, and
English/drama room will provide
places for solo adjllIDcalion, with
nmH1P In the practice modules
The IOW!ie far directors will be the
mu:;ic department omce, and the
tabulalionr"Omnwillbei.nlheoffice
of the Director ol. the PAC. Concessionswillbesoldinthefoyer.

--~

COCA-COLA. BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. SMITH, BOTI'LERS
OF COKE, MR. Pl88, SPRITE
AND MELLOW YELLOW

SHIRLEY n.oWER SHOP
Located Weat aidt. <A. square-Paris

Two Famous Names
BUDWEISER (, BUSCH BAVARIAN

• CAREER OPf>ORT\JN lTES

pre:;e,il!i the

membtrsmtheSubutcoAcader1'Yatudentcooin1wuty.

Congntulatiorai to all of those
honored, and keep up the good work.

Faculty List

Uiat Wl'Ck 011 'lllUl"l!day, December

" A 0 000 ED UCATION BUILDS

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Honor Roll

freshroenontbcroll
Tom Beaman, a freshman. leads
thefacultyLlstw:ithanavera11eol
9&.17. Appearing secQl1CI la Oo'1g
Tyllick wilh 93.50. There ill a IOUd of
66 students on the Wit, with 21

H\L'llf'llnlle Mixed C"horu.s, ~ at

Chant, carollf'i, Carol.mg by AUred

Subi Spirit

boasb a hefty fortf-elght students
Nwnber one ii Larry Anderson with
an avnaf(f' <A.116.57, Ju.11\ barely edging out llonald Vilo.•k with hl.11 adrnirahlelU3o\·erage.
A class by class breakdown
shows nine 11em•1r.1, su:teen juniors,
ten t;Qphomore11, and thirteen

By Dou Vitek
The Subiaco Academy Men's
Chorus has now completed 11.s
Chrl.s\mas xhedule. On Tuesday.
De,c,ember8,thegroup,afterperformlng U\ Church for the fo'eai;t d the
Li1un1u.-u1at~ COl"K.'t'pUon, Joined the

Mar.m Shaw. A\·e M,ma-Oreg,-,nan

Editorials

.m,PF.RJSC()PE

Larry Anderson Leads Honor Roll

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

Number 1, Carrison Avenue
Phone 782-7 159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72865

Wedd.lnpourapecl.ally!

=~LErE~;:ARI\ANGEMENl'S
• PIIOl'OGRAPHE&S
• INVlTATIONS-NAPltlNS
•CAIETOPS
• GIF"l'SFOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

LocaldelmrySemce
• WEDDINGS

• FUNERALS

·=

• CUI'FLOWERS

• CORSAGES
Wecustomt&earrangementefor your
spedalneedll

SAYITWITHFLOWERS!
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
CAI.J.DAV OR NIGHT : ID-fm
21N.&pttu
MfteA..Koch,<hnw:T

Part.

DECEMBER-JANUARY

THEPERISCX)PE

Page4

Alumni News
Matthew PO$l,Jr. class of '70, was
married to Karla Ann Butto of
Russellville at St. John's Church in
Russellville in January. The couple
honeymooned In the Caribbean, and
will reside in Altus where Matt continues workfnll: In the Pa&t Winery.
Paul Post. class c,{ '73, was his
brother's best man.
PatKeonedy, class of '75, ma.med
Alice Wolf of PraJrie View, Arkansas, in the Abby Churc:h at SubiaC'-'
on November 27, 1981. They reside In
Overland Park, Kansas, where Pat
works for Black and Veatch, Co:isultlng Engineers
On the evening of December 3,
1981, the following graduates of
Subiaco were inducted into the
Knights of Colwnbus in Paris: Ray
Neumeier, '61; JW1ior Lensing, '57;
Ed wewers, '74; Ken Schluterman,
'70; Mike Schlutennan, '68; and
Father Gregory Pilcher,O.S.B., '68.
Alumni are encouraged to send information suitable for the ALUMNl
NEWS.

SLP!U-•.\lf;l'UI.J'8n.LOH
H1 lh"l'Raplla,t°'51,h'~.O.S8

\ll1::.l'IU;.:;IO~;',"l'S

1.-,,.1........ J,
Anll,Wald;nf:

JHnS.....\ail

Jo111~1~.n1

St•Hi-:TA11,

kn r ..,.,s,.._..._ose
TKfi>.SUIU-:R
!h·1 ·'•·•WU'.l1><"/>o,<-l~0S.8
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Trojans Take
·Runner-up Honors In
C ounty T ournament

The Southern
Rames Perform
in the PAC
By M.ill.e Mouaha11
Through the arrangement of the
AlurMI Association, the Southern
Flames played before a house pack•
ed with students and area residents.
The group, v.·hose drummer 1s
Charles Hilton, brother of alumnus
and faculty member, Jun Hdtoo,
perfonne<i music"by such famous artists as The Staller Brothers. TI"le
Oak Ridge Boys, and Willie Nelson.
as weU as some 80085 of the1r own.
A rame was hr,ld during the internusslon fur two steak dinner:;. Greg
Lisko and Lee Glover 11·cri: the lut•ky
winners. The)· were accompanied to
tht> Ronant.a In Rus.wlhille by the
Hlltons to receive their prize.
The Southern Flamei; provided an
enju)able afternoon of entertaln•
ment, and all v.ho allended the concert hopes tu Seti them again

PRESIDENTS

LETTER
January 25, 1982
DearAlwnni,
1981 was really an outstanding year for the SUbiaco Alumni
Association. A better equipped office made our headquarters more
responsive to our alwnni needs. TI,e brochure oullining our financial project! has improved 011r understanding of these programs
''Semo rs hel ping Juniors'' is a program which wiU bring us closer
to U-1e academy students. The PERFORMING ARTS CENTER project was virtually cmtpleled. And our 1981 reunion was certainly
one of our best.
Thanks for makinK this past year such a great one for our
AMoclation. May you and our fellow alumni everywhere enjoy a
happy and successful 1982..
Sincerely,
Torn Sanders
Oassof l!r>S

R,,.... r.t'll-S-,

Chorus Tapes
For Sale

Eighth Annual
Carnival Planned

HR~
Krr l~r\tt«ISheot.n,.OSB

,-..,-\',•rT.....,
8'rnnl,,(;j..,,('II

The spring Parents' Wet:kend will
the occasion of Subiaco
Acad!:'my·s eighth annual carnival,
frwn ~:00 to 9:00 p.m., Sattuday.
March20. FalhcrTunothy Donnell)',
0.$.B. is a~ain in fharge, and wm be
as.~is~-d by fol"Ulty and student
helpers.
Always a success. the annual car•
nival attracts many 11h,unrn, ?art'r.l.5
and local people \\tth a varlet) of
amusefnt'nts. games. drawings, and
&ood food sca~ooed with fU11 for all
The evening's acti\.'lties are tradition.-illy held ln the field house of lhe
Father UILLIS Alhlctic Center on Uie
north side of the Subi.aeo campus,
with ample parking available.
Pa rents, alumm and friends who
have items suita ble for pnzes tha t
they ,,dsh lo donate should contact
Father Timothy, or send them to the
Academy through the students or
faculty. There wUI again be a raffle
this }·ear, and tickets will be
available shortly. It is not neceS5ary
to be present to wm.

1"""'Sdr...i.r
(,IW;it,.,..,,....,Sr

Professlonall)· 1nade tal)l':> for the
Chri:;tlllils concert of the Subiaco
Academy Men's Chorus and
Russellv1lle High &huol Mixed
Choru:, which WdS hl'ld al Sub1a~'U on
Dec-i.'mber 13. 1981 in the Abbey
ChLLrch "'ill be olfem.l for sale s<.o:.n.
Anyu1w dttirin~ a kipt' of lhLS cv-ncert ~hould write. to:

be

J.41l.£alitr
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M1ln II Hlckory SI.
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Dallas Alumni Take Note!

ChorlL~
Subii!CO Academy

Subiaeo, AR 7 ~
and enduse their name and address.
th,: number of tap,.'S wimted, plus
their payment of S7 .00 per tape

On the feast of St. Schol3it1ca,
February 10, Brothers Thomas
Moster, Joel Felton. and Novice
Home r Lindsey will profess UK!if'
solerM and temporary vows in the
Abbey Church
Having completed their novitiate
and the lhrt.-e-year conunitmenl of
simple vows, Brothers Joel and
Tilcmas will pledge their final and
.solerru, vows of Obedience!, Stability,
and Conversion of Life in the
presence of Abbot Raphael DeSalvo,
O.S.B. and lhe 1nonast!c conununity
of New Subiaco Abbey. The students
of the Academy will be present as
well as the guests of thooe being professed. Novice Homer, who hos completed his year of li!sting as a novice
in the community, will pro(ess the
samevov.·s for a three-year period.
Tile profession of solemn vows
ma rk:! the end of the time in which
the young monk is under formal
training. He then takes h1S pla<.-e as a
chapter member of the Abbey with
the moral and legal responsibilities
that such membership imposes

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63

cox

25 years of honest service

t-~uncral Home

T~l•Phon•: US.SIU

U59 B•tirnont SltMt
O ■ llat,

T1I 75214

ATTENTION ALUMNI
The PAX staff needs a considerable amount of ads sold
for the completion ol. the 1992 yearbook. Any help is
gratefully awredated
f'ull page11d-$lOO.OO
1/2 page ad - M.00
1/4 page ad - 35.00
l/8pagead - 20.00
Feel that sense ol pride while filling out your check to
Subiaco Academy. Thanks.

1ad Emba lmer

PHIi, Artanu1

After taking Booneville , the Trojans got hammered by rivalry
Scranton In the final game of the
i,Logan County tournament January
16 In a jammed Magazine gymnasiwn 33-37. The thriller of the
whole tournament was Subiaeo's
come from behind victory against
the Booneville Bearcats 43-42.
Moot Subiaco basketball hooors
either go lo Steve Laye.s or Brian
Walch, but Friday mghl on that cold
Jan. l~th, Andy Ruescwald found
rewards as he sank a late free throw
• to spur the Trojans to a 4+-43 thrillirtg victory over Booneville and
keep a bid for lhe County championship. A see-sawing first quarter appeared to be a routine Trojan
basketball game as the Bearc:ats
held firm 8-8. When halfUme ended,
Booneville pranced proudly to the
locker room with a 2t-l7 advantage.
ln.~piratioo from Brian Walch, Chris
E:ckaM, and Rick Schmitz stormed
lhe Trojans and prepared them for
rip-roaring third quarter. A
coaclling strategy and blistering hot
hands like Steve Layes and Tuny
Beck SQ11ec'Led the scoring PP to
four pomts by the end of the third
frame. A Be.areal stall gamt• 11,as
conquered whm Chris Cochran had
help from Jay I.ayes on keeping
pressure oo the point guards and
Mart Pfeffer and Andy Ruesewald
C(lntrolled the offense and defensive
boards. When Steve La.yes' 25 foot
Jumper tied the score with 2:01 left
in the finale, the fans hung in
suspense at Uie U--41 score. AS
Boo~ville rel.aliated with a short
jumper, Trojan Brian Walch wove in
two
p a Bearcat defensive seam for
points also. Then with : 12 seconds
left, a Booneville foul found Andy
Ruesewa\d at the free throw line !n a
one and one situation. With the fans
yelling wUdly, 6' senior, Ruesewald
amazed the Magazine gym when he
sank the winning point and \e(l
Booneville a 44-43 Logan County
Tournamentloss.
If Scranton is loo small to compete
wilh AAA schools, then somebody
had heller teU them. The Rockets
not only swept the I.Agan County
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tack Friday night. Jan. Z2, to fall 51~
42 in 4AM district action al Mena.
The Bearcats opened with a scoring

~ :'..,!~,:::~::..«:.ti!',

shot after shot rejected as they fell
short and lhe offensive boards
weren't very well controlled for the
Trojans.
The third quarter mark read 39-32
and Trojans Randy Spelllns and
Chris BllSS knew they needed every
point they could get. When the Bearcats shocked the Trojans in a fourth
quarter shooting spree, the game
was all over. Mllrk pfeffer showed
hisreboundingreslstencewilhl3but
Mena muffed the lesser Subl fans 51•
42fina:lscore.

Subi Behead
Bulldogs
By Doug Reichert
After two weeks of no practice, the
Subi.aC(I Trojans laid waste to lhe
Waldron Bulldogs 59-37 in a 4AAA
confereoce runaway victocy. The
Trojan defense was superb from
Dr. "J" - Trojan Steve Layes skys over Booneville defenders for two points
atheletei like Tony Beck, Andy
Ruesewald, and Robert Bcdunan. ln the County Tournament.
However, the hot hand had fallen
-pbolobyBWIA.ng
from seniors Steve Layes and Brian
Walch and the halftime score show- left In the finale, substitutes like
ed it with Subl up 23-17. When the Chris Eckart and Rick Schmitz
Joe Wei.n.Singer led the SUblaco
Trojans bounced out for the final received their chance to play as the
in the first half to
half, one would of wondered if Coach Trujans found themselves up by 28 Academy surge
Louis \\>'"horton had recruited new points. The slaughtering of the outdistance Alma tiere Dec.11th, 40and stretch the team record to3-I
32
personnel. Brian Walch and Jay Waldron Bulldogs 59-37 moved
As Coach Tim
season.
the
for
Layes led a Subiaco scoring outburst Subiaco to !J.5 for the season and also
his offensive perof23poinlstoleave Waldron trailing eamed the first district win of the Tencleve paced
sonell, Mark Pfeffer, Dennis Peek
after three frames 47-21. With 4:15 new year.
and Joe Welnsinger, an excellent
defense wrote a 2t-l4 halftime score
jumper
with Buddy Vogler's :!:'I
at the buner-. Chris Cochran stretched a 31-26 third frame score against
during
points
8
up
tallied
Alma as he
the period. With just two minutes remaining in the fina1e, the Trojans atdistrict
4AM
In Friday nights
tack paced to a 40-32 runaway viegame at Mena, Subiaco raced past
the spirit in the th1rd frame as re- tory against Alma.
the Bearcats in the final minutes 51bounding and good defense had the
46 lo lift the Trojans to No. I in the
le• c:rHm hi 110 longer •
An:hale Military up 40-34.
tAAA conference race on J11nuary
lu• ury. II I• 1 lood. K~p
Chris Cochran and Walch, who
22
White D•lry le• c,..m al
had 15 tallies for the night, spa rked
Erratic shooting from both the
home ■1111 llmff
Sobiaco a t the SI.art ci the final
field and the free throw line placed
WHITE DAIRY
frame to a 44-36 lead. Trojan Coach
lhe top Mena Bean:at.s in a hole that
CREAM CO., INC.
ICE
Louis Whorton c:alled time out with
lheycouldnotgetoutof .
2:38 left to revive his team and use
With the Bearcat starting team
Fort smllh, ...,._,_.,
his strategy with a one point lead 4&11veraging 6'2", Subiaco found
shooting difficult as they hung on to
45
SU!ve Layes surged at the end of ,......................
an IHI tie at the first quarter mark.
the game with 23 points for hls TroJay Layes hit two free throws v.ith
Clem Wald
jans and drew foul after foul on the
the
for
over
take
_to
half
5:04 till
Bear-eat defense. With an excellent
orange and blue 14-13. Subiaco,
SHOE SHOP
sl.aU game, Subi ran off five straight
behind the scoring of Brian Walc:h
points to sew it up 51-46 , and leave
and Steve Layes used the hot
PARIS, ~RKAMSAS
the Mena gymnasium with heads
shooting to pace a 22-15 lntennisslon
high, ranked the top team in the
district.
Mena 's Thomas Jarrel and John
Wheele r led their team with 6 points
each whereas Walch and Layes ripped with 10 poins apiece for the Trojans by halftime. Sub\'s Andy
Ruesewald and Tony Beck spread

"B" Trojans Rip
Airedales

root

Trojans Upset Mena,
Rebound To No. 1

--'I

"""·

Visiton always welcome!

SUNSHINE INN

Mena Stuns "B" Trojans

Tournament JarL 16 in Magarine
with three c hamp!OIL'lhlp tiUes and
one runner-up trophy, they also
shamed Paris and Subiaco in AAA
upsets.
WhentheJr.SubiacoTrojanstook
to the court, Trojan Coach Tun
Tcncleve knew his team was in for
one tough battle with 1.Jtllc fan support. The opening quarter managed
to be tight with the Scranton Rockets
leading lo-6. Al halftime though.
Sub\'s Mark Rust and A.l Glover
~hufOed to the locker room after being outscored H points to 4 and lrailing 24-10. When the long seconds
ticked away in the finale, there
wasn't a hope In heaven for the Trojans as Scranton wtupped tllcm 4721
The B Class hlgh school boys
dommated the Subiaco Sr. TrojaM
a~ missed fiel<J goals feU short oC
their destination and Sc:ranton .!Stunned the MA competilors 37-33. The
Hocket '"Siebenmorgen dan ..
spurted Scranton e11rly to a fil'llt
quarter 6-S advantage. After two
frames, the&rantonfullc:ourt press
had Subiaco down 19-13. With a
sp1rilt.-d intt.!rmission from Coach
l.oui.s Whorton, Robert Beckman
and Tony Beck stole the lead for the
Tro,tarui al the end of the third
quarter 27-25. When 23 Trojan <tt1pporters cheered with glee, ootbursts
from 250 Scranton Cans found their
team constantly at the free throw
line. Subi'sSteve Lay es retaliated as
he put on a dribbling and seoring exposition lo lighten the score. When
the thriller ended, Scranton had
burned Subiaco 37-33 and grabbed
the championship honors. Scranton's upset In tournament showed
their superiority over Paris and
Subiaco, who are MA c:ontenders.
11W! Magaz111e g),m also saw the
Scranton Jr. Girls renounce the
Booneville Kittens 22-19. The actual
upset of the night for the Rockets
came when the Parill I..ady Eagles
stunned the Scranton Sr. Girls 27-25.
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.. A wine to please any taste"
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DECEMBER-,JANUAf'iY
full court press tactics in the tlnal
q~rter toboo5t.Subiaeotoa3&-44
disadvanlage. Steve Layes' Jay-up
pulled Uie Troj11n.1 within lhree-ll(il.h
Z:38 left, but County Une wasn't to
bt: outscored, as they ripped SubiacHy Heau t..aoou
52-41, and grabbed the champiooMorrilton 23--19 at halftime. Subiaco ship
pu.~hed out tn the fourth quarter
from hot hands Steve Layes and
Robert Beckman which marked a

County Line akes
Trojan Classic
The Coonty Line Indians invaded

the first annual Trojan Classic Tournament lo grub the champioo:;hip Ii·
from the Subiaco Trojans,
December :;, 51-42 ln Rusi Gymtie

nasium.

The Classic opened on oecenwer 2
withWonderview,CountyLlne,and
host, Subiaco, all easily defeating
their opponents. County Line stunned Magazine wilh a 55 to23\'ktory to
begin the first aMual l.ournamenL
Wondttvlew sent Pleasant View Into
losers bracket with
6S-36
runaway decision. Hometown
Sllbiaco put on an impressive game:
aslhc1rvictim, Hackett, fellSl-37
\loith Trojans lead scuren. Brian
Walch and Steve Layes tallying 13
points to rout.e the "8" Class

the

a

H=•
Thursday rught lound the winners

Subjaco's 6'2•·. senior, Brian Walch staged a miraculous 2nd half against
Boonev1lle w1lh Jumpers like this lo upset the Bearcats43-40.

Despite Fan Support,
-\s expected, 1..ouis Whorton.
shrugsofft.lll! factvfhltlefansupp;,rt as head coach atSuWaco, 1111d
dcpt'nds on senior prize \eader.ilup
and hotshootmg to keephl~ 11-6 Trir
jansahve.
Team spirit on the hill falls day by
da) (.In tlw factor lnrlntion and poor
excuscs,butoneconferenc-el~to'
Paris hun't discouraged the
ftt,:hting Trojan basketball t.eam.
The Whorton way to win is a hani
pral't1ccfromthe fir5tstringersto
the··C''squad1mdseniorleadership
from people like Chris Eckart, Rick
Schmitz, and Robert Lubuono
Withfoursemorslartersensuing
tonctoriesonthecourt.SieveLayes
and_ Brian Walch have totally
dommated thescoreboard•,hth 15
estimated pomt.s per game. Andy
Ru~sc"'·ald and juniors Tony Beck,
Robert Beckman and \1ark Pieffer

. -pooi.by BUI C.og
Tro1ans Roll On

havesellhelrgoalshlghlltheytry
toconu-oltheboardswithver.·litUe
height Oiscoorag[ng qulckness,
tallness and just over all bigger people gives I.he orange and blue disad\antages as Scranton has beaten
lhcm t11,ic:e, Paris once, and Counly
Llnethnc:e.
"'Too much pressure set us in a
shooting slump," Whorton said after
!he C-Ounty Tournament, .. and It
really came down to who wanted to
win the mosl. Cold shooting hurt but
lthinkourse:niorswillcomeoutofU
anddistrictwiUbetheirprbe."Too
manygunsc:ooldhurt Subiacobu\50
could t.oofewfaMatawaygamesif
things don't change. "Our team
gives 100% and plays with mtensity
on the court·· Louis Whorton commentt!d. So why don't the students
get int.erested~

idle as Pleasant View sought action
against the Hackett llornets. After
four quarters oC s-,,,ingiogscores, the
pleasant View Hornets out stung
Hackett 43-40. Wilh an Identical
score, the Booneville Bearcats suffered de[eatatthehands of the FL
Smith Christian Bulldogs In a well
supported ball game.
The Trojan Classlc's next 1um was
Booneville's romping Oll Maguine
to advance to the losers finals, and
County Line swept past Ft. Smilh
Christian to advance to the championship held the next night.. The
TrojansfaCOOWonde-rviewinaclose
bout anddefeat.ed lhcm48-45 to lift
Subiacotothewinnersfinals.
Tony Beck ripped his home town
visitors as he showed good reboundlllg, but the Tro}<lns were trailing

Wait
For Fight

=:s::~the~:!!v: Subi

:::e

~~~e;;~:h(~tt!~.::.

:IC~:i!~!:~~alch's 17 led
The fir.al night began as Hackett
demollshed
Magazine
60-42.
Booneville plaC1!d fifth by defeating
Pleasant View 47--35. Wooder.1e-,,,
cl!nched third place In a close game
with Ft. Smith Christian. sr.c~c Harns play·ed another fant.estic garnr
and scored 35 point.s to give the
Daredcvilsa-42-37-..ictor}'
C~ty Linc's Johnny Greb led a
19 porn! third quarter ~urge Saturday night, Dec. :i, lo hammer t~
Subiaco Trojans 52-41, and wrapped
up the first Annual Trojan Classic
Tournament in Husl Gyffill8Siw11
With a slow £irsl ,;iwirter eri.an
Walch's and Steve I.ayes' ~m elfort pressure<! the Jndians to an 8-7
first quarter i'ICOre. County Line
responded with II flurry or bukets in
the secood quarter and marked a 21·
16 half-time score. Trojans Andy
Ruesewald and Robert Beckman
had trouble rallying Subiaco at in-tenniss.lon and Coach Louis Whor-ton·s pep talk and strategy did litUe,
also. All-toumament K1win Robinson toppled Subiaco in the third
quarter with a 28-40 lead until Whorton collected a technical and the
Orange and Blue went to work. Tonv
Beck stunned the Indians with his.

Hammers
Alma

Trojan Bnan Walch bagged his
Friday night,
December U ag.aill$l the Alma
Airedalesln4.AAAcoofercnceplay
to demolish the dogs 55-36 Ill Rust
G)'llll13$ium. Al no time In the game
did Alina ever accwnulate enougL
points to overcome the orange a, I
blue as the first frame had Subi out
front 12·10. When Trojan Walch
rackedllofhis2lpointsfort.lll!
rught m the second frame the
Aired.ile!!hidinlhameat112-t--14
halftime score. Andy Ruesewald end
Robert Bedunan cbntinued their
masteryontheolfl!Il.'!lveandde[ensiveboanillorallySubiacotoa:16-24scoreoverlhehelplessAiredales.
Fourth quarter action saw TrojaM
Steve Layes and Tony Beck display
a superb defensive stealing show
and rempege up and down the court
wilhblisteringbaskets.

lim1t of point.s

Subi's BrWl Walch sank a 10 loot
Jumper with :14secondslefttolce
thegameandhumiliateAlma55-36
toboosttheTro)allSreccrdlo8-3and
J,-Oincon!erenceaction.

':;:;thipped

°::~ ~1~ ~gazlne for the Logan County Champion1

Paris "B" Frosh
Outdistance Trojans
1-i:ie Pl!lrili Eagles Invaded Trojan
temtoryThursday,January 21,only
to find out they needed every point
lheycouldgctastheyhun!ltOa2:"1-l7
dlstnct victory. Subiaco• 5 Trojan
Coach Tun Tenclcve found his
f~lunen shooting terribly In the
f1ntquarter.Afterthemtemlisl:iioo
Trojans Pat Haloo and J~
Marablesawlheirteamdownbyoo•
ly one point 8-7. Although its play

a lhird qLJartcr 1$-11) lead. Subi.aco·s
spirit never fell as Tn:ij&ns Steve
Roewe and Kevin O'Oonnally fought
desperately lo revive the home
team. The Eagles preserved the
gamewithl:14leftlnthefinalwith4
unaccounted points to !ce Subi 24-17
atSubiuco

Football All-District Members
By Doug Reicllerl
Head Coach Alvin Duke compiled
sev~n awards for his 1981 Subiaco
Tro1an footballers at the OOt.rict
4AAARegionheadcoachingsesslon
In December. Offensive and defen~ive tackle Andy Ruesewald and
Trojan kicker, Louis Zimmerer

Tooy Schwartz' Jumper with 12
~dslifled Subiaco~tUJeParls
Eagles here Thursday night after
~ve overtimes 24-22 In a thrill!!" The
f•rst frame !ookt!d lfke a runaway
victoryforSub1astheyled8-2wilh
the help of David Lavalle's defense.
A Trojan surge from iru;lde
~rksmen Chris Rust and Terry
Miller topped Subi's score to 12-4 al
intermission. Hot shooting from
Johnny Bmcter for Paris rallied

Masses :

Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8 :45

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.

grabbed the All District honon.
Center, Hubert Castlllo, wide
receiver Johnny wewers, quarterback Eric Wallis, tailback and
defensive end.Doug Reichert, and
Unlback and cornerback Chris
Schluterman were hired as All conferencehonon1bleMent10IL'I

OISTFUBUTORS

them tol0 points to the Trojans 17.
'The final quarter was the decisive
frame as I.he Eagles spurted at a
buzzerjumpertoliethescore!Ball.
After swingb1g the score back and
forthinthelirstfourovertlmes,the

~~u:!:~~ait~e~i~.~
Glover fed lhe ball to Trojan Tony
Schwartz, who responded with a 10
footjumpertopu.shSublaco past the
Paris Eagles with 12 seconds left in :i

'"rt""'•·
&

El•clrleal M•lerl•I
SIHIDHlgnl1111
F0t1Smllh,Ao.111 ..,

Telephone
in Booms

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRGIL and

IRENE JONES, Managers

Phone 501-963-2161
HI-WAY 22 WEST. PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

-photo by JollD Kestd

MORaILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
Fl.A'IOR AT ITS PEAK
PmT JEAN BRANO

•

T_\ed,eonuts

Z161Mrt11AStrMI

Fo,i$11utl\~•I..

Sln~1922.

LENSING UOTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home S hopping and Remodeling Center"

rA~l::UNG - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, l'ARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRB1
SUBIACO
934-2351

(From left _to right) Sluggers Tim DeSalvo, Paul Watts, Pet.er Leonard,
and Gregg Lisko punch the bag ln desp&"atfon lo regain Subiaco's boxing pride.

Greenwood Snubs
Junior Trojans in

~i::i~i~~"~o.

Plumblng-H ..llng
lndu,1,1•1 Suppl!"

Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev, Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

Color TV

OoMY

was lacklllliler, Paris appeared
hea~ed to a routine win after taking

Trojans "Frosh" Slip Past
Eagles After Five Overtimes, 24-22

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Central Heat and -4.ir

~igerous, Joey Neumeir, Todd
Miller, Anthony Ring, Joe Post,
David Fredrick, Allen Baumgartner, Ou'is Strempek, Kevtn Fram;,
G~~ Hennessey, Andy Ennis,
William Sohocld, DaVid Friske, Jude
Watts, Chris Reeves, Scott Smith,
Jacque Annentor, Scott Taylor
John Clary, Tun Krone,
Ruesewald, Gregg l...isko, John
Hebert, Barry Guidry, Kyle Cralg
Gabrie1 Zimmerer, Mark Lawyer'
Tim Ba\asehke, and Anthony Rathe.'
Although the Trojan footballers
have lost lheir line, with hard work
and desire anything can happen

Please?? - Frosh Trojan Mark Rust hopes lor a lleld goal score as Scran-

TANKERSLEY BROlltER.~ INDUSTRIES, INC.
INSTinrTIONA.L FOODS
HENRY MOORE, C'70, S1ht R~pn11ot1tl¥t
IOll Gnlld Avuu:

Fort SDlllb, Arkan:;n 72901
Bu1lnu1 Pbont (S01) 782-4041

Tourney
Aft.er subta·co nppea me Lavaca
Golden Arrows in the preliminarles
of the Hackett Tournament, Dec. 10,
4-4-28, the Trojans faced Fort Smith
Lutheran In a runaway. Su bi's Steve
Carrier 11ccwnulated 2.3 points
against Lavaca and petrified Ft.
Smith with another night of good
shoolingasherackedupl9pointsto
leadtheTro_lai1Stoa4!J-26decisioo.
At no time In the exhibition did
Lavaca or the Lutheran Panthers
have control t.v send the Subiaco
Junior TrojaM to the finals of the
tourney. On Saturda)', Df.· _ 12, the
Troja11S were pitted against a tough
Greenwood Bulldog team to be
~ralled 34--31. Wilh the Trojal1.!I &-2
lortheseasonadistrict4AAAconference team stole the championship
to slip the orange and blue.

• Free cellar tours

• Free wine tasting

* Swiss Family Vineyan:ls
* VIiiage Gift Shop
• Weinkeller Restaurant

---

Towsdaily:9:00-4:JD.a-ds..days.

~
W~Wmi:Cel.lat,,lnc,

Wi«lerkchrVdlagt,,Alhl$.AR72821
501468-2611
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Munchies
Anyone?

Music Department
Going Strong
A n('ar reeord l ortyae1ghl people
a re enro\ll'd m pnvate music 1n:.trut'l1on this) ear The program has
experiencl'd a dramatic boost since
the complelion of Centenary Hall,
the perfornung arts cenler here at
Subiaco, This facility moved the
band, the chorus, and the rest of lhe
mlJlllC Departmeni out of the present
Fmc ArlS Budduig. which was built
shortl~- altH World War II.

rentcnar) Hall has alsQ provld~
tlM.' facilities for a steadily growmg

Dn1ma Department

Thu!ie students who are re<:cl\'in11
pncate mstruction have a wide
nmge ut 111:.truments to choose from.
Under th(' trl5ITT1ctlon of Father

Grt>~ury

Pilcher,

Joel

Brother

Fdlon. or ~tr Brian Wilson, the student ma~ lcam lo pla~ J wind. pcr-

smoothl}

cus,;wn. or strm11 mstrurnenl. ur he
toid1t L'\L n h•;mt how to control his
\Olu' tx:tter. The sludents have a
l,::..wn unl·e a wttk, and ha~e pnw•
It~ penoo:i,on the r,lher four
\!1<•\IL'<:I.

da\:i
•

:~w';~'.

1
1
th~ ~~\~1~~s:r~:~
but the workers don't s~'Cm to mind
The thanks e::ipr~ by the
clllilomers, coaches, and al lhe eOO
of the year by Father William 1n the
form of a steak dinner make the hassle of the job ~orlhwhile to them.
The stu!.lenls cho.~en for the job are
recognized for their polite behavior
dnd busmesshke manner TIM!1r ooly
reqUl'St of \he f;ms is that the>· don"t
blame them for the prk~sufthe eonces.\10ns
Thanks to these de1.hcated
workers, the thirsty fan can always
count on the quick s,,>rvi,:;e of the
fnendly concess1un stand

uf

ltwr,· ,_, abu a public recital onC't'

q~l'tl'r lfl \,lul·h t ~ stud,mts
lhe 1m;tr .lu• let•ls lldl"e
...,_usta, tortl\ masterl'<i lfll'lr mstzu111t·n: perform. Tht:il' ltl\o: the
s1Ud~1i: ,, 1h<11K·e 111 pia} 1n frun( of 11
crm,,1. an.I ~hu\\ ;:,{f the ~kills that he
h,1s d1:\d<.1p;.'U thruut.:.h u m,n·h t~1rd
1,nrk Thl·\ don't rwcd a rl'l"Lli.11,
l/\<JU<!II. tu shu11 off the di.sC'lplme
trial ~o mlln~ houn; of pra<.:tlce
U,•,dups.
1

\\h,1

t r. Gregory, Br. Joel, and Mr. Wilson, surroWJded by some of their charges.

•

Holy Day
Celebrated
lhc Fc;;~t of the lnunaculate Con•
t·:puun was lrul} a fo;ist dar here on
tllc hill Theda} beg.in \\"Ith an hoJur
uf extra ~leep. which helpt.1:1 put
l'Hnooe ma bt>llcr mood. A mass
fullu;n-d hreak!a:,t, und the rest of
11 ,I 1\ 1,1a~ free The weather could
nu\ t,,n Ul-en bt,uer. December 8lh
""~ 11.n 1.,111,p\e uf Indi11n Summer
111 11~ be!iL l'h1~ set tilt: st..ute for each
and even kmd of outduur re..:,ea1wn. The ·:itudt.'nl Council .l(o\ on the
!,._,\I and ur,.;a!Ull'(J a football game
F1. llu1th <ill(Crly Uf'!amz:ed a hikmg
,::1.pcdit1un mto vrri,:m territor~. as
hl• 1s almo:;t 11lways IQ ing to do. :\Ir.
H;.,, en took a group to Hu: ly BurIr
for an ~xi!erauni;i afternouu of hik·
1r>,-:. And 11£ course. there 1,1ere all
~ort.~ of other thu)8s on smaller
-;,,:ale.<; Sllth a. tl"nllis olayl!lg,

FEBRUARY-MAhC

By Patrid: KeUy
At least thirty minutes before the
sl.art of any home sports event, the
cold, dark coocaston slllnd is
bl'ought to life by the sounds and
smells o( lhe concession stand being
prepared for the flood of sports
lovers, who would ral.her walch a.1
exciting conte:;t with coke and p<>p-com in hand than do just about
anything else. Popcorn and coffee
are made, the coke dispensers are
sel up, candy is put on display, and
red-hots are made for sale hy those
trust~ orthy students who h¥ve
given of their time to be concession
stand workers. The 1111:1n.a11er, Kevin
Wiederkehr, and his dihgent ere",
Bullet Andrew, Andrew Brice, Kevin
Doggell. Br)·an t·riske, Be .. u
Gaudel. John Norton, and Richard
Watson, keep I.hr busmess running
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Subwco,AR72865
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Fr, Hugh presides as students help one another to traverse a creek on Ofle
of Uie nwnerous eii:curs.lons
day. evel')'0ne was worn oul, aOO
basketball i,:ame:s, shooting pool. ready to go to sleep and gel back lo
and table tennis. By the end of the schoolthenalday
<;, t ' IU 1\ C(J 1.., UNDltV AND CLEANERS
,1rs. E1h\.ard Vonder lkid t

r.o.
Brns. Supply Co., Inc.

1501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 P.O. ROX 1299 -

LITl'LE ROCK, ARK. 72204

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203

TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

Hox 46

Subiaco, Arkan"las 72865

"CONV ENIENTLY LOCATED"
"OpL•rating Exclusi \•c ly for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

SINCE 1933
... Dcdica!ed to serving the best interest ~{ our customers,

1

!

He beian keeping a clian' his
freshman year, a habit be COlllinuea
until he was put in the 1nfinnar)' two
years ago. The 3-4 volumes of hr.:!
diary are now in the Abbey Arcluves. The school then was strict,
for example: no cash to keep, no
newspapers, no leaving campus
w1th0Ut a priest. But he learned to
love the school and the monastery.
Fr. Bede gradualed from Subiaco
with the class of 1918, and immediately went into the Novitiate of
the mOOOllter)', l:le took his simple
vows in the presence or the Abbot Ignatius Conrad, in 1919. After making
Father Bede Mitchel

CC011\luued On Page ll

Bros. Thomas, Joel, and
James Make Vows
ByJobuKajs
On February 10. lhe feast of Saint
Scbolastica, Br. Joel Felton, Br
Thomas Moster. and No,.1ce Homer
Lindsey professed vows to Subiaco
Abbey. Bl"OII. Thomas and Joel made
lheir solemn vows and Novice
Homer made his first commitment.
Novtce Homer changed his name to
James. Bros. Joel and Thomas have
be-en teach.mg m the Academy for
the past few years, alU10ugh Br.
Thomas ls currenUy recovering
from a lengthy illness and will con\ume his teaching next year. The
ceremony was held in the Abbey
church before lhe monastic commumty and the students at 10:00

a.m., the monks giving their vow:i gf
poverl}', chastity, obedience, stability, and conversion of life to Abbot
Raphael DeSalvo.
Brother Thomas is a native of
Muensler, Texas and attended
Sacred Heart School for his elementary educallon. his high years being
spent between Subiaco and Sacred
Heart School, with hi.s senior year
being spent at Sacred Heart School.
Sacred Heart School was also run by
Benedictine's, although these were
sislers from Jonesboro. After a bnef
stay as a candidate for the
Brotherhood at Subiaco ufler High
School Brother Thomas returned to
Muenster where he began working
as a Benedictine Oblate. He made
his final oblation in his home parish
inl9{)3,
Brother Thomas lhen attended
By Patrick Kelly
North Texas St.ate University in
The gathering of students, «e& Into lhe school, ror the benefit
Denton and received a Bachelor of
relallves, and friends comblned wllh ol all envo\ved m its actions. This
Science degree In Secondary Educawestern Arkansas residents signal- year the proceeds shall be spread
tion, alter which time he Joined the
faculty at Saered Heart school. Br.
~Ji~~~;:e~.y~n;e:r~sc::;
s~~'::orin&r':,~~';f.
Thomas taught English, Social
Spring Carnival took plllceon March repalr. The faculty will also donate
Studies, Journalism, Shorthand,
20, between 4 and 9, and was held $500.00 from the prQCeeds lo the StuSpeech, and Orama while at Sacred
in the Subiaco fieldhouse. The at- dentCouncilforlheirhelp.
Heart School along with bein.11
lllO!lphere was perfect for all age9 to There were several new attracSacristan and also bookkeeper for
enjoy. Skill and luck were brought lions to the carnival this )'ea r. The
lhe local parish. Br. Thomas also
shoot,
basketball
together to fonn lhe true meaning of BB gun shoot out,
received a Masters degree In Speech
a festival. Parent and ehild alike and other small games met the auand Orama. Doing for his thesis "A
roamed from booth to booth in dience wilh K!'l'at s~ess. The jail
Comparison of the Slaging of the
search of that special pnze lo take also had a great suceess after its
Passion Plays of Oberammergau,"
return last year. These games and
home in victory.
Germany and Oberammergau,
The camival also appears to have others were introduced into Ute carU.S.A." He attended both plays, one
(CoutiQUedOnP■ 11e7)
browl.hta substantlalamounto!oroin Gennany and lhe other in Eureka
Springs, Arkansas.
After21 yearsofserviceatSacred
Heart, Brother Thomas returned lo
Subiaco Abbey In 1977 with intentions of becoming a professed monk.
He made his first commitment on
February 10, 1979, along wllh Br.
Joel He began leaching al Subiaco
Academy in January ol 1978, star•
ting wilh Junior English, and Speeeh
class. Until \ale February Brotber
Thomas ta~t Senior English,
Speech and Drama, stopping
becauseofillness.
Br. Joel is a nativt! of York,
Nebraska, but atlendtd both
eleml'ntary and high school in
Omaha, Nebraska where be moved
shortly after his birth in 1934
Brother Joel then attended the
University af Nebraska In OmaRII
{Co11tinued On Page 7)

Carnival Raises Spirits,
Brings Life to Subiaco

~

0

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
Charles E. Earnhart, Manager
John E . Hain, Jr., Vice- President

tt

tie ~n:~f

MR & MRS DAn WALLIS
0158 SllAFTEA DRIVE
75227
DALLAS,TX
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Father Bede Mitchel Dies March 7
By Larry Anderson
Father Bede Mitchel, O.S.B., age
53, monk 11.nd priest at Subiaco for
almo!lt 60 years, died in the Abbey
Infirmary Sunday night, 7 March,
following two years of illness
Throughoul hL'I ualowi career of bringing people to the Church, he had
"·orked and served U1 almost e1,·ery
city and town in Arkansas that has a
Catholicchun:h.1niS5iOfl or hospital,
and kne"· so many people. he may be
referred to as Sublaco's best known
monk. As the Arkansas Gazette put
It, Father Bede had "dislinguished
himself as about the strongestmindedman Ill all of Christendom."
Born on Jan. 7, 11!99, 111 New
Orleans,, Louisiana, Father Bede,
named Joseph at baptism, was the
eldest son of Paul and Marie Mitchel. He attended grammar school
in Knoxville, Tenn., 81nningham,
Ala., and New Orleans, I.A. 'Then in
1910, his mother abrupUy died. His
father, a civil engineer, moved to
Lillie Rock In 1912 to operate the
L.R. Streetcar Co. After talking with
t'ather Maurus Rohmer, the
Benedicllne pastor of St. Edward's
at the time, young J0ttph Mitchel
decided to go to Subiaco
Fr. Bede came to Subiaco in 1913
During his years on "The Hill" he
was active in drama and relij:tious
activities such as the choir and
Server's Society rather than sportS.
He also was In the Sub1.1,;co Cadet
Corps, simillar to a jwlior ROTC
organization, during World War l.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D IC. 11nd FIKler•I Ruerve S)"ftem
St> r,ing Login Covnty Slnee September 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Mr. Anchor and Fr. Bermoprepare for North Central al the P.A.C.

The Story of North-Central
student services and emerging program committees. Each self•stud}
committee, on lhe average. conof the
spies!" "Whal is North-Central, sisted ol four or five members
anyway~·• These are typical faculty. Over Thanksgiving Break,
statements that are circulating these self-study committees wrole
field
particular
I.heir
on
report
a
up
amoog the students during this tune
report i<; comwhen North-Central makes its The first part or each
of lhe
v1S1tation to Subiaco Academy. This prised of a swnmary
program
article will attempt lo answer the philosophy and the existing
question, "Whal i.s North-Central, of the department
The weaknesses and strengths of
anyway?"
The
next.
listed
are
department
the
of
The Norin-Central Association
Colleges and Schools is an organiul- most unportant part of the repon is
that each selftion whose purpose 1s to "develop the recommendations
and maintain high standards of ex- study committee makes concenung
cellence for W1iversilies, colleges, what they think should be done to
and schools." In order for a school to make each department even betler
becouie a member of the North- The self-study book also contains the
Centr.11 Association, lhe school must projected budgets for following
pass the minimum requirements for years; floor plans of the school
acceptance. These minimum re- facilities; and the results of lhe stu•
op\mon
quirements cover all facets of the dent. parent, aOO teacher
school, such as curriculum, faculty, surveys. Each member of lhe t-;orthreads the
facilities, elc. After the school is ac- Centra1 visitation team
cepted into the Association, visita- part of lhe self-sludy which pertains
tions are made very seven years lo to the department that he/she has
make sure that the school still meets been assigned to study. Therefore.
basiS on which
the minimum standards. The North- the self-study is the
their final
Central Association has member the visitation team makes
schools in states that range from report on.
Nextcomestheac:tual visitation of
Arizona to Michigan. All kinds of
North-Central
schools can be accredited by North- the school by the
Central, both public and private. visitation team. 'l1li9 year the llis1ta•
The main difference between an ac- tion team was led by Ix. JohnC. Gill
of Educa•
Department
state
lhe
of
credited school and a non-accredited
one is that lhe accredited school is a lion. There were 2~ other members
little better than lhe non-accredited oflhe visitation team this year. m05t
one in all phases of the school. A of whom were administrators at
school can be accredited after a other member schools of the NorthNorth-Central visitation team visits Central Association. ArnOng the 22
the school and verifies that the were four Benedictines. The pu~
,;chool meets all of the minimwn of lhevis1tation Is toaUow the school
standards for acceptance. There are to be observed during a nonnal class
threemainstepstothevisltation(or day. The visltation does nol usually
evaluation(: a 5elf-study of lhe change the visitation team's imagt
school. done by the faeu1ty of the of the school very much from .,.hat
school Itself, a visitation to the they have read in the self-study.
school by a seled committee, and a Members of the visitation team
final report written by the commit• observe all ol the different classes
and facilities of the school during the
tee about the school.
1be self-study Is In many ways the two days which they are at the
most important part of the evalua- school. The North-Central visit.on
tion. In the self...study, the faculty sit In the back of a class and ju.st
studies each lacet of the school and watch how well the teacher teaches
notes the strengths and weaknesses his students and how the students inol each particular department. The teract wilh their teacher. Alter
self-study cOITUJUttees this year class, the evaluation team memben
ranged from English, mathematics,
,Continued OIi Pagel)
and foreign lanl{UBge committees lo

By Gree Chapman
"Nortt).{;entral is coming I"
"Look oul for the North-Central

....,
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In The News.....

ByJolmKaJ1
(Aulstu.l Editor)

Ek!vtn students took the S.A. T. college entrance board eum on March
?1 from SUblaco. The test was held at the Nonhside High School in Fort
Smith on this date along with many other schoob across the nalion.
SUblaco Academy provided transport.ation for the group, mostly Junlon,
which traveled to Ft. SmJth on that Saturday morning. The S.A.T. lsone
fj the major tests that many colleges require for admission.
Fr. Benno Schlutennan. Principe! of Subiaco attended the Spring Principals' Conference of C8thollc School8 in the Ullle Rock Diocese, which
coven all of Arkansas. The conference had talks on 'Quality, Values, and
Development', 'The Law, The Student, and The Catholic School', and
' Legal Problems in the High Schools.' There were also discussl0118 on the
evaJualion of SRA testing program, and on teacher formation and evalua•
tiOfl. The meeting was held at Our Lady of the Holy Souls School in UWe

Rock forthlsconfertnce, which was hekl on March 5.
· SUbiaco held an Open House for all prospective studenl8 on SUnday,
March H. Blue Arrow members showed the vWtors around the campus
during the day from 10:00a.m. till5:00p.m. when the last visitors N!Cf!iV·
ed their tour. There were a good number of visitors on SUnday with the
weather beUJi quite dreary.

'The SRA achievement lestll were administered to all freshmen and
sophomores on March 17. The SRA test is one of several achievement
tests giving to students tiu'ougbout the entire nation, the tests all being 11
eorwderable length, and testing approximately the same areas of study.
The test will give results to the studenta and parents of how well the student is doing compared with all other students in the United States in suf>.
Jects such as reading, problem solving and spelling.
On Friday, March 5, ten seniors atte-ndedanOz.zie Osbourne rock concert at the Pine Bluff Convention Center. Mr. George Uewi;, teacher at
Subl.aco, took the group to the concert, leaving shortly after school on Fri•
day and returning late U:wt night The students attending the concert
were Beau Gaudet, Billy Neumeier, Brian Walsh, Rob LoBuono, Steve
Krane, OU"l, Stell, Tony Balb, JOM Reinhart, Andrew Brice, and Tony
AnulJone. Orne Osbourne was a member of the now defunct rock group
BlackSabbath.

Editorials
GET WITH IT

The most important thing £or a student to try lo achieve hereat Subiaco
Is an active life wilhln the posslblllties available here on the hill. Entirely
loo ctten we students look at the things that we don't have lo do up here
while not taking pert in the things that we do have here. ram not saying
that everyone should try to join the Student Council or other such things
c.n campus, especially ir one doesn't want 10. Everyone needs to ftnd
something that he can do and feel productive doing. It makes little difference whether or not any great benefit la directly bestowed upon the
scbool. No matter what la done, If it involves even one student, it has been
an improvement to the general envirorunent of the school. This will help
to curb negative attitudes about the school and therefore help all th~
who are present to feel a llttle prouder than they woold be otherwise.
Look around at the people who are involved in activities of one sort or
another. 11\ey tend to be the same people who do well in classes and also
are happy here. They have made something of them.selves and also for
themselves. It ls every student's responsibility to try to make things better for himself and at the same timeaU of the other students.. My advice to
all of the unden:lassrnen is to get involved and make Subi a pl.ace that you
are very proud of. be a part of the school and then be very proud of
your.ielf. If you don't want to be a part of the school, don't be, but don't
tear down what others a retrying to build up.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Malll -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Phone: CAJ-0444

These two plates are the most dlf-

At Subiaco Academy the

art

department is a vital part of theeur-

rlculum. The art department
develops creaUvity and ingenuity in
all of its students. The working
space of the art department was ID-creased by over one hundred percent when the music department
moved into the Perlonning Arts

C'.enter. Father Felli; Fredeman.
O.S.B.,lsthedirectoroflheartpro,
gram. Father Felix has a Master's
Oegn!e in Art from the University of
Notre Dame.
1n former years, all freshmen

were required to take a combinatioo
"Aris Appreciation" and "Music
Appreciation" claM. This req~
ment was discontinued this year. Art
1 i.s now the fir.it introduction that
the Subiaco student has to the art
program. In his first year, the student is required to perform ten
plates. A plate Is an original work
done by a student under tbe
guidelines the teacher gives. After
completing these plates, the student
be<:omes an Independent, that Is. he
ls given freedcm to choose his
medium and hi! art subjects.
Plale 1 is a simple line construction, done to show the student

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

ficult becall.'!e the student must
master the techniques of depth, col-

or value, perspective, frame o{
reference, horizon lines, point of
view, and vanlshlng points.
Plates Mand o, the nut two color
plates,arealsosimilar. The student
may paint oruy one of them If he
wishes or he may paint them both.
Plate O involves organization in a
picture. Some eumples would be
drcuJar, pyramidal, or pro(esstonal
acUons. Plate M is a story plate. In
this plate, lhe student must illustrate a hero, well-known
character, or something of that
nature. The 51.udent must choose his

own character, put the character- in

an environment in his picture, but
the student must slay within lhe
guidellnes!el by the teacher.
The last plate displays the student's own creativity and handlcraft. In this plate. the student
must form an animal out of clay. He
can do any kind of animal that he
wishes. It mu.st be a three-

relief. The COO'lpletlon of the clay
animal sculpture qualifies the student for independent study
Independent study means that tht
student 1s on hiw own as far as hi.!
choice of mediums goes. Some of the
pasl fields that Independent students
have chosen are painting, metal
work, fabrics, ceramJca, metal art,
welding, iron art, sculpture, draw•
illg,pottery,oracombinntionofany
oralloftheabove.
Painting la a broad field at
Subiaco, including different forms
and styles in oU, acrylics, tempera,
and watercolor. 'Ille student teams
how eat'h style, fonn, and medium
works Oll bot.h paper and canvas.
Ceramics is a poj)ular me<Uum
amon.g the independent studenta.
The art department has three potter's wheels, though they are usually
in 11.'!e by students working in clay
and ceramics. Many student.s also
create hand sculptured Items such
u clay animals, coll pots, slab constructed boxes and Jars, and busts of

figuresofhi.!ltory.

_•,;;,"-"-.lin_,_.._°"_P
~.---'C-M

dimensional figure, not a plaq,:,~..

movement and pattern. Plate 2is the

niver-

·'l

'Sity?
II
~

,.

II 3q.

with solid figures. Plate 3 in\·olves
black, white, and medium gray~
struction paper. Here the student
must arrange their own designs with
those three colors. Plate 4 Involves
shading with a pencil. The studenl
makes one design fllW' times on a
sheel of paper. It should involve de~
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ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

415 S. 10th SL -

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

39

19
17
24
4

38
42
15
47
4%

.6
.6
0
6
2
21
2

I
6
3
8
5
28
3

.5
0
.5
1
2
13
2

0
4
3
II
5
29
5

6
13
19
32

35
38

14

42
16
50

26
17

44

30

35

19
34
6
26

40
37
40
43
40
24
41

6

9
'J:I
'J:I
16
19
11

38
5'!i,
55
39

53
50
25
18
:16
13
40

47

63

53%

discipline

49
19

23

15

19%

For any of the above for which you marked a three(J ) or less, please give a one-sentence s tatement a!:i
to the reason you consider it to be below average.

12

14

14
4

8
2

7
13
3

II%
9%

3%

a. academic program
.2% unconcerned teachers

1% weak in math, science, English
.6% no vocational or college accredited
courses
b. religious environment
1% inadequate courses, no Bible study, not
contemporary
1% too much
2% religion not stressed
2% unrealistic

d. food service
10% no variety, tasteless, simple, too little of
it

e. athletic program
2% poor coaching, losing teams, not
recruiting athletes, favoritism, geared for good
athletes, not enough sports
1% inadequate facilities/outdated equipment
2% too disciplined, unconcerned administration, no organization or discipline, lacks enthusiasm, more emphasis

f. social life
18% lack of female comp:inionship
19% not enough social 2etivities
7% isolated, no outside contact
3% too supervised, restricted, protected
.2 % lack or cultural enrichment programs
g. discipline
3% favoritism
3% too harsh, strict, too much, inconsistent
2% repressive, breaches of privacy, no communication or trust
1% closer supervision

Yes
No

1970-75
%

1976-80
%

Composite

80
12

77
19

86

81%

7

13%

93
5

84
11

90

89%
8%

PART-TIMEJ08S

'AO\IANCEMENT

JOE WALTER

'RETIREMENT

'FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE

Phone S01-646-1601

38

30
35

3%

9. When you have sons of high school age, will you
seriously consider sending them to Subiaco 1964-69
%
Academy?

IN"'IHE

0

S'!i,
50

46

For, Smith

MAYBE YOU BELONG

•CAREER OPPORTUNllES

44

4%

21
29
12

2%

1%

1970.75
academic program
religious environment
living conditions
food service
athletic program
social life
discipline

4
12

3%

2%
l
3
2
5
9
29
3

I%

academic program
religious environment
living conditions
food service
athletic program
social life
discipline

c. living conditions
3% no privacy, too crowded, too military-like
2% inadequate maintenance, inadequate
facilities, dorms cold in winter, hot in summer

'TECHNICAL TRAINING

Ptlone: H05-SS77

3

28%
5%

77%
74
74
82
14
16
15
lO
and attempts to prepare its students to foster a contemlo- ,ing effects did the religious training (formal courses,
IronComposite
J9i6%80
1970%75
196~69

1thing

• JOB SECURlTI'

706 Summll Aw&nUtl

'ii,

' ege?

d.ened

Helpin;, Aulld North
■ nd We1<t Arkansas

4i%

Composite

60

terms

•MONEY FOR COLLEGE

Phone: 935-5591

%

44!1\

72
1975-10

~?

onger
rcn.

GOOD MEN"

LUMBER CO., INC.

38
1979-75

! al

t>etter

t,,..L
The first frame should be Just the
design with no &hading. The second

David Davidson

~

II

:;l)

17
7

th,ahorizonline,andapointofln-

frame should design and all of the
figure.! Including the background
colored either black, white, or
mediwn gray. In the thln:I frame,
the figllrell and background should
still be principally the same colors
as before, but should be a little bit
lighter or darker. In lhe last frame
of Plate 4, each figure and the
background should go from black to
white, capturing all of the shades in
between these two edremes. Plate:;
Ls done almost exactly like the last
frame of Plate 4. II involves a larger
drawing, but the shading Ls done the
same. The type of shading which the
student does in the last two plates is
called ideagraph.lc shading. The purpose of the first five plates is to
famillarlze the student with black
and white values. The next series of
plate involve working with color
C.l and C.2, the next two plates, involve painting with water color.
These two plates are designed to
develop the student' s ability to
create moods In art mediwns. The
two plates have to ettate two different moods, but both plates have to
contain similar subject matters

1114-19

t

"'

,_

I. Please rank the following by placing a check in the appropriate box to indicate the areas of wectkncss
and strengths al the Academy.
5=verygood
3=average
RATING SCALE: 1=verypoor

~o.

same as Plate I exceptthatltisdone

"A GOOD EDUCATION 8V1LOS

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Subiaco Academy Graduates

Art Department Going Strong
ByGttgCbapman

10. All things being equal, if you had it to do over
again, would you attend Subiaco Academy?

Yes
No
I Sl;ylloeCoU.ge
I ShelbySlaw.Collotgo
I Soull'ltaalemLoulala,-Unl~t..,ty
I ~l.emO>llap
ISoulhtmUnlqnrlly.SC-<ILllw
I Sprir,IIHWCo!ltp

,._.,._

I Slepl-,F.A""-"'Sbllel!1>1venll)'
I n.oma.JeffortanMedlca.lCollote

I 'lbrMRl•.-sCoovnlinl1yColle_.
11')'1erJunlorCollqo:
I Tou,bna Ccmmllllll)I QIDoa•'

,,_ .......

I Taaa.iollul!ol.....it,

l

T,....To,:bUnlv,..,ty

: ~=:.~~~~.!1u1e

I WatTuasStai.U11'1'ff1'ily
I WllllenStateCoiletr
\Wet1en1W~U11~
l~C--,.Jlllli«C.0...

7

TllEPERISCOP E
Hospital Chaplain at the T.B
Sanitarium In Booneville he would
collect C:.thohc hterature and pass
it out among the patients, even tou-ol lht
1be Annual Region I senior and prised or selected member'>
inl it inlo the front lawns of houses
lared rathl-r
test
lrivia
like newspapers on his way to
11le
j Wllor ensemble festival was held at Mcn·s ChoruS and both
completed
been
By: Michael Monahan
coven such areas as Abbey history, Booneville. After It closed down. Fr
Subiaco Academ)' Tuesday, Feb- wellwith~vas1o nlratm~sl(roup, thl:
ensemble
Subiaco
One
general
a
and
perfOf111U11
the
some
in
1tatisucs,
keep
1982,
schoOI
raary 23,
Bede sWI C11T1tmued to
of
Aiding lhe administration in glv• knowledge of the buildings com- religious media wherever he went to
arts center Centenary Hall. 1be Subiaco Quartel, con\tsted
in& tours to prospective students proousuig the Academy and Abbey. be handed OOL Thus Fr. Bede IS gallery of
hall was used for Baritone Donme Reuseuld. Ba'-\
Paul
visiting the academy is the major
year, eight students took Uie :iometimcs referred to as "God's Litnus
junior high ensemble performances Andrew Brice. First Tenor
role of the Blue Arrow. The Blue Ar• exam and seven were accepted. 11le ter Bug." At a lime when priests
and the audibtoMum was used for Vogler, and Second Tenor Ruppert
row membeN mainly gtve tours at 1112 Blue A.mrw conslsU of, senloN. weren't allowed into Fort Olaffee,
senior h.igh perfonnances. Par• Araiu. Subia.co ■!so entered a i;:roup
open houses wtw:b are scheduled Daniel Harden, John Kestel, Mike re 10omed past the guanh and,
tlcipants ll5ed certain classrooms cons15tmg of seniors Br}an Friske.
Paul
during the year. There have been Mangione, Bryan Friske, Douglas quickly le.aping from his car, began
and pracllce modules for prepara- Brian Walch, Andrew Bnce.
two open houses scheduled (or thls Tylllck, Tony Hoyack, and Hal to pass Olll literature lo the Viel•
lion. The event lasted most of the Vogler, Bn■n Neumc1r, And)
11
and
Toni
March
14
are
year which
Myen; Juniors, Stonn Gloor. John namese there. As the guards a~
day and was held during class hourS, Re l.bwald, Doug ~e1cherl. and
Krone.
Apnl.
Byrd, Joe Kestel, Tony Beck, Ed- proached, he doved back into his car
so afternoon daSSeS were not held Anulone: Junior Tim
Steve
Students who are lnteresled In ward Spivey, and Al ValtmUela; and made a getaway. Although he
and all students enjoyed an after• sophomores Jason Garner,Donnie
joming this organuabon must have sophomOnll!, Bill Long. Donald had been in five auto Wt"ecks {never
noon outside in the warm weather. Morris, Paul Watts,
Barr)·
an Interview witb the principal. Ad- Vitek, and Joel Hoffman; freshman, hurt, he was even carried $0 yards
This cancellatioo m classes was ■lso RcUS'ofald, Joe Stone, and
mission Is then detennined by a Michael Monahan, Tim Beaman. off the road by a tornado), it did not
en:~
tnvia test given each year. 11le test and Tom Beaman
~=7:::.cezy~ aii~M~:u~~ : ~~~~ry·g!;:ra ~
slop our detennined spreader of the
Is administered to the cand1date!I a
groups participallng m the festival
dcpartoo for Spring Break.
GO:il)el Talwl& the golden opporturufew days after the intttVlews have Sanltorium in Booneville. Here at ty, f'r. Bede would begin givmj
Man)' senior and junior high were all male, all fem31e. or rruxed
to
Subiaco he taught philMOphy and religious literature to the police orschools In Arkansas were Overall. the cc,mpellt1on seemed
FArnERBEDEM ITCHEL
moral theology In the Serrunary, ficers and olber there. Fr. Bede had
represented in the ensemble be beneficial to the Subiaco Music
(Cuuliuued From Puge 1)
later becoming Novice Master and a sped.al interest in persuadmg
his final vows on September ll, 19'll,
fesllval, the lirst in Sublaco's Department
lnary.
travel
Chorus
the
Men's
RectoroftheSem
to
return
Subiaco
to
The
fallen-away priesL'I
hi5tor}'. Groups of up to eighteen
he studied phil090J)hy and thefllogy
tn
His assignments however we.re not
an expert on bel~
singers performed and repre5enled ed lo Arkansas Tech umversit)'
in the Subiaco Seminary, lor lhree solely confined to Arkansas.. In Tex- Church. and was
the
Ing sick and dying people, carrJing
their respecllve schools. Groups RusseUville and participated m
years. He was ordained a priest on
as, Fr. Bede was sent to Rhineland holy water "'herever he went.
schools m Russellville. Van Oivl5lon 1 March ChoruS Festival.
from
May 2.1, l~. by Bishop John Morris
in
and Dallas; became assistant pastor
Fr. Bede also kept up a gigantic
Buren. Dardanelle, Alma, Roti:eni, an annual event hekl for Jlll·mbers
ofLitlleRock
at Sacred Heart In Mellfll>ler, where et1rrespondena, with people from all
The amount of things Fr Bede did
Harrison, and others were entered in the Arkalb8s Choral 01ra.1.or.
ran a religious TY stal100, and at over. Once in 1962 he persOMII)'
1 Father
the competition with several entries. Association <Ark.-CDA
u a priest Is extraordmary, he
chaplain deli~ered a mes.sage to General
was
Lindsay;
m
the
Peler'J
of
St.
chairman
was
Gregory
Nearby schools "uch as Pans and
regardless of the bad health he had
24
at cars~ell Air Force Base; and MacArthur from a Pbilipmo doctor.
Lavaca also hud groups perfonning festival which took p\are 23 and
moat of his life. After betng ordauied
Ill
t.uught m Corpus Christi, and Uineri beg1Mlng a correspondance that
in the competillOR. A total of 37 March 1982. M01>l of the !IChoob
Fr. Bede studied at Notre Dame,
High School in 1-'ort Worth. In his uded OOI)' 10th the death o[ the
17 different the festival also attended tht choral
b)·
entered
were
groups
receivmg a M.A. degree m
high school te.adung career, t"r . Ui:neral Fr. Bede also correspond•
Ensemble festival at Subiaco.
St;hools
philosophy in 1927. A lughlight durBede taught math, religion and 2d wllh General John Ryan. heii'1 of
choir rece\\·ed
Subiaco
The
those
to
awarded
wer,
v.as
Trophle.s
Dame
Notre
at
ing his last year
sclel\Ct!. He also served a:. a retreat SAC; J. E~r H~r; Loretta
11roups thill received a •·Division r· superiorra11ngs.,1-1thscore.of89, 90.
the EucharisUC Congress held Ln
master and mission giver all over Young; 111e Great Imposter (who
thl"fi!
raung from the judges of the com- and 98. They perfonned
Chicago which. Fr. Bede said, was
Arkansas and Teus
was In his Phil~hy class}, movie
J>'ll.lion. Thil5 ratmg indicated a pieces: ..Jcsu. by thff I woold Ek
an outpouring of faith m the
did
Bede
Fr.
converts,
of
quest
In
:i;tars, fa11JUW1 people, common~
rmanceln.11\ r~ Blessed" by Franck, .. Jesu, Dolch
supenurperfo
Eucharist that he would never
the
down
..
•·o
not hesitate to pursue
pie, bi5hop.s. cardinals, priests.
of the presentation. The Subiaco Memoria" by T.I.. Vittoria, and
forget
and down the da)"s," causing husbands and wives, old ladies. and
Music Department p~sented two Sacrum,Convivlum·· b)·Vi.o.daoa
Fathef" Bede's duties then c-arried mghL'I
a clas.'lmate 11-·r. LoUJS Deuster of polihcans He knew many people
tum lo nearly every pan.sh, rmssion
cn"-Cmbll!I'! m the competitloa commemory J lo christen him the and man)' knew him.
blessed
v.·itb
and hospital ever associated
Hound of Heaven.•· As God's
In 197:i, fill)' years II priest, Fr.
Subiaco. His first assignment WH to
"hound", t'r. Bede had an uncanny Bede returned to the Abbt)' to retire
be pastor at SI. Anthony's Church !n
war of finding soulS m crisis and and be a weekend mis.sionary for
Ratcli!f. Ark., and assistant pastor
to
walked
he
One
making converts:
parishes and retreats. A couple or
at SL Edward's Churt:h in Ultle
the top of Mt. Magazine In mud to
or
Rock. He eventually be<:ame pastor baptist a dytng hennit. Hi.s rears back. Fr Bede had a serie.s
of St. Boruface m Fort Smith. St. Ed- ecumenism led to lhe conversion of a strokes. He spent the remauung
rear and a half of his life in the AbBarling,
Rock,
wards ln Little
lie bey Infirmary. Father Bede died on
minlsler:s.
Protestant
of
number
Scranton. Sacred Heart In
was among the first to preach ~,qua! March 7. at about 10:05 p.m. Rosal"")
Olarleston (until healtb prevented
rights, at one time bnnging 17 Services were held for him in the
it), Booneville, and Clarksville. Fr.
Blacks Into the Church at Abbey Tuesday evening with lhe
Bede was also Chaplnln at the
Wlule he was the Mass of Chrutian Burial Wedn,:sday
Clarksville Hospital and the T B Char!t!lton
the 10th al 10:00a.m.

Ensemble Competition
Held at Subiaco

t'EBRUARY-MARCH

Blue Arrow Selects
New Memb ers
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WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. Finl and Pine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCRANTON. ARKANSAS -

cox
t'uncral Home
ru11er;1I Dl,t-CI Qt

Lo<:en1ed

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz

•~d Embalmer

P1r11.A1kanut
Pl'ICIM: 913·31"

tl:t Gregory relaxes after a becllc day of solo and ensemble cornpetl·
SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP
Localed West side m square-Paris
Weddingsourspe cialty!

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES , INC.
Number 1, Carrison Avenue

Phone 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith , Arkansas 72865

:~::ARR.ANGEMFNl'S

Loc■ ldeUveryService

•PHOTOGRAPHERS

• WEDDlNGS

• INVITATIONS-NAPKINS
•CAICETOPS

--

•GIFI'S FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

• FUNERALS

• PLANTS

• CUT Fl.DWERS
• CORSAGES

We eustomiu arn.ngemeni. for your

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

CALLDAYORNIGHT: ta.-tm
Mlll:eA.Koch,O ntt
nN.Expreu

Parll

-

\1.Jchael H. Leo!w_.g er-lass ot ·~1
of Lake Providence, LA MIi be-en
11,il,ned perwnallry of the week by
East Carroll Delta New:11 of that
town Michael, ni!phew of Abbot
Michael Lensing, Is President of the
Bank of Owe, and active in many
local organiulions. He ii maml!d lo
the former Edith Aple ol Crawfordsville, Arunsas, and hu two

.,M<£1<E""""'2U>R
RIRn'Rapi-iDl!Salw,:,.OJ;fl

,_.....,
"""""""

,~--·-

\'JCT,-Plt£SlllDlrS

c-w~u.u.Jr

,~.-..

daughters.

AttomeyBillWalters (claaof'lll)
of Greenwood, a Republican, has~
nounced his candidacy flX' Dilllrict
14 state senator, a poslUon held by
Gene Rainwater of Greenwood, a
Democrat. Walters Is oty attorney
for Greenwood and eight other South
Sebastian County towns. He iJ married to the formet" Shirley Ann Dison
ofGrecn~ood.
Father G~ory Pilcbe:r, OSB.
(cl.85., of '68 ) received notice on ZS
February that he was elected to the

IIONORARV VICE-rtt£SIO£J1,,S

JIINIF.~
~N•l:ihola

""""'""

Rn. PNll'I.Sd11111da,O.S.8.

""""""'

11..-,F.....,~O.S.B.

Nalional Association of Teachers of

n...v.._,T_
T...,.n,;...,

Singing, an organiz.aUoo dedicated

l...,FratDIN
Rld!,ardMc''lfflitf

and the teaching and research of

vocal musical education

-G---

" " CwktmShtdwl.O-& a

Alwnni are encoura,:t'd 10 •tnd infonoalloo sultable fur the AU.:~r,i1
','EWS

r-v-Torm

Juniors Sponsor
Dance

~Lomlac,lr.
J•11r...i.

e-s.~o.Ji.&

lll11'ttl...,T-

The Juniors, bpOllSOl"Cd • dance on

••-

lklbflillll

,.,,_

Jil,fll<-ldf"'1

t: ....... ~,

__

,ffl_

T10•y_,y.,_

.. ~.
,...,_

P•lknftl
Tl l l l E ~ ...

--

0..V..,T...

CGlftlla.J)

Ra\t.l!:d~-.ructrwnaa
L"""ktulNrt

_J

March l l This dance wl:IS a little dtf•
fcrent from the other1 ln I.ht put
The achool allowed the acbvlty to
run from ~·en to ten-Ourty lnlltead
olthe~lseven-thirtytot.en.lt
seemed to go over well With the
students as ..-ell as the girls who
came. Most m the girls came from
FL Smith and Uv, aWTounding area.
Abuswa:ialsorunfromUUl" Rock
The dance started off• llttle a.low,
but as the eo.-ening progmwec:I, it
came ali\'e. The music for th!' dance
wu supplled by the loan ol man)·
atudcnt.s stereo equipment t.o too
JW\ior Cl&s. Most o{ the music
played by D.J. 's Storm Gloor and
Dennis Peek Wall o{ popular demand, althOugh they also gave some
lime lo new music. Apnl 17th will br•
ing the next danct. That will ~
Bron-y... urDay

i!ISUPERIOR
13=:iFEDERAL

IIAVINOa MO LOAN A880ClATICIN

DANVILLE OFFJCE
SIO M1l.11.
PHOENlX vu.LAGE MALL
OFFICE
Pho?.11.b: Vllla,e Mall
DOWNTOWN OFn CE
Rortn Ave. at 161.b SL
MAIN OFFICE
110 E11l Walnut
SOOO Ro1ir1 Av.
WALDRO~ OFFICE- 465 Main

VAN BUREN OJ'FlCE
UM Broad.w1y
MENA OFFICE
Mal8 at Hicbry SL
FAYETI'EVILLE OFFICE
N. Eatt'Ulet, NW Ark. Plaa
PARIS OFnCE

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest se rvice
t-CAII QIJl;AO°E

Dlttrlbulot• ol ,-, madyne Au'lomolhe Pfodu-cta

: l ~ l,e
T•l~
us, • •"'-' ltr ...
D ■ 111 . TX 75214

Trojans -D-u-,-,-- - - - -

Drama W orkshopsr----- -- - -- - ByMlcbaelMonahau
'"The Diary of Anfle Frank," w115
performed by the ArbDSillll Reper•
loin Theatre, on Sunday, March 14,
1982. A cast of two gentlemC?n and a
young lady presented an abridged,
buteffedlveportrayal AMeFrank,
• Jewess. lived in hiding with her
family 1n Amsterdam, dwing lhe
Nui occupation.
On the following Monday, three
wori[shops in Creative Mavement
and Bask: DramaUc Ted1nlque1
were given ln the Perlonni113 Aru
Center. About 60 of Subl'a drama
and speech students along with other
interested ~nta, had the opportunity o{ working wllh the 1Ctor$.
About 20 SUbi studenlll dlSCOVered
the art of mme and the remainffl8
student.s did imprunplu skits. These
Wert done lo learn how to e"lpnD
one's Imagination
One o{ the comments by •
workshop leader wu lhal, '"Subi
students are tugh!y imaginative and
they respond very well."

to the advancement of the vocal art

,..,,_

Ill

I· l:UIU_jAfi.Y-MAt«.1-1

TIIE PF.RISCOPf'

Alumni News

May 28, 29, 30
The 70th anmial reunion. the art-reumon of da,-, ("_~ codinU'l 7 or 2 and lhf! first reulllln f,rlhe
clas5 of ·11, •ill be from Mav 28th
unW May Xlth. Durin,i lhc!e· three
days, lbere will be the cocktail buf.
fel, bualnei.s meeting, reunJog )\dsJ,,
'Dutch l.uocb", live music, and lbe
200aubdrawm11.
All thoae who pl.111 lo alll'lld an·
uskl'd to ~gister for one of the fiH
packages listed ~low before May
15. We hope to sec a Larp turnout tu
make this years reunion a i,:reat -me-

.~~~

DearAlwnnl,
By Utla time you should hnve received the tnfonnatlon from
Falher Frowln regardmg lhe 19112 Alumni weekend scheduled for
May 28th, 29th, and30lh. This year's reunion prOIT'USel to-be one of
our be5L As alwayi, we expect a big crov.-d and arolmmodalions
are limited, so make your reser11atiOllS as soon as possible
I regret lo advlS! that the response lo our "flnanc1al projects··
brochure has been much less than v.-·e u-pectNI As )'OU know. all of
our projeclll bene.fit the students and ii is \ital that "'e C1,111 tmue our
efforts. Whatevcryoucandov.-·tll be most appreciated.
SeeyouatAlumru!
Tom Sander.1 ·:;a

Subiaco Acquires New
Video Equipment
(11,h,_,r,,,1.5C

be po!.'!lble for Ill the

8yTlm&Tomlkalllilt1
!tudents to ... ate
Subiaco Acadtmy hat; ~·t,11lly acTilere has aL,c., bttn an attempt al
quired nu; Vleko eqw.pment for u.se a studi 11I llieWS pr~ralll th.31 has
in both l.h.- eUroom and \ti the
mf't &ume success. If 1L ill to C\'flCIOWing CJ( ret't"f!b,tlOMI mlil.1es n.,,
unue. hotre11'f. it ,rill bl' ne,:es.,.H}
eqmpmenl LI comprlM.'<l r' two fur aume 1niproven1ml tn its overall
televi:iion at"ls, two \1deo tape production. It doesn't 11ppear al tac
recorders, and a disc sd
munwnt that 11 will be a nval to The
Around CllmpWl on any \\t't'kend a Perbcupc tn till' ntar future
student can find two recrP:ttional
A.noth,,r U.V ot tile l'qUlµment IS
mmn.es being ~huwn at variOUII tunes lhe rilmmg of the aU1k't1c cr,ntesls
In Heard Hall and lhe third noor TV that the Tro}.1n taima take part m
r oom.Mo\-1esshu111,nin rt"ttn!w~ks 1h11 permits the ("1 ..1,:-hes lo better
. . ~.00 have included such 0.,:-k.s as Crban re,,1ew the gam,;, w,th the U!amsand
CouryHou.se • • • •
. 40.00 Cowboy" and"·AJrptan~."
Heard Hall.. •
learn both tlie :;troo,i aud 1H•ak
As a teadling aid. lhe L'quipment pom~ of the tt•.im Th.is 1, an im. ~.00
MaUl Butlding • .
•..•.•••••••.•.. z;.oo ls mainly u.,ed by the l-llllM·y pnr,ement over ~ filuwtg ol the
Local
l~.00 Department One ol 1ls main use is games on C'()nventlonal film since it
Easyllst~yrs.) •••.••. ,
There Is a pr-eregistrauon fee of in the making ol doeumcnta.ne:1, by does nu\ requ1r11 dl'\'elopt~ and
~-00 for the easy packa~e and 2:'i.00 students on the era or hls\.ory u1a1 is there II al10 more control on thtfor the resL Tilis fee "'·ill lncrt'ase by bemg studit-d. Prest'nling informa• shuwing. such a.1 slow motion and
10.00 after May 15. All pacbges are lion In this manner makes 11 fn.'t'zcfr,unc.
10.00 less for wives. and duldren Dt.'CUSary for the student to have a
Tht-r~ wa" mw·h research mto th
comprehensive undt'f'Slanding t•f the needs o£ tlll' ~-hool and ho"' 11 could
under 10 are allowed.
mateMal. The mu.Ing Of docwnen· use the ~-1dt:o ~u.pme~1t before 11-..:
taries is usuall~· done for extra sy~!<!1tl was purchas«I Ttw; now
credit out of class Ume houn. The paid ofJ in the fonn of a no, ~ystem
tquipment is also used to n:curd
that Is well ~u1ted lo .serving th~
shows that a lt.'8cher feels v.-ould ~ studenll in bolh the cla!l&ruom and
helpful Lo a cbw lhllt would not isn the kisure v1c111,ing o( mcw1es
Pro!essionallymatletapesforthe r""____________..,;;._ __

'l t1ei:i; Greg C111mpi:.lln

froinbt-hind lowmf>..7,6-~. a!\dfi..3

Jn doui.oles. M1lk'll1! and Amln:w
d a thnlhng miolrh -,f~r IOSlflK he
1r.-t ,;,ct to Crossen aod Stephen tn
lhl'acoreuf7•~- TIii') 1H1ntli,·S1aL,111d
kt l.'a5tl} "'ith a t•JMl of 6-! Th<'
third kl w.:nl u1to a he brtaker,
wnh ~th tt>ams hal'in)!: six games.
•·t,t> he brt.1kcr 1t.:.elf devl.'lopetl mto
II tied CWllt5t, as ils 11:L-rll became -1,.

•

Christmas conctrl of the SUbiaco
Academ y M~n·» Chorus and
Ru.sseUville Hijjh School Mixed
Chorus which "'·as hdd at Subia('(, on
December 13, 1981 m Ute Abbey
Church will be offored for sate soon
AnyOrl(' deslfiflg a tape o( this COO•

certshouldwriteto:

On MonJZ~aaui;~t~-ort Snuth
l\nrthside. a AAAA school, rame lo
.Sub1atvonl)tofi11dthatthcTrojan·~
l<l'rt' too powo::rful to be defe.tted.
tlwme111ithtO
1t:Gnzzh~-'ere
lou, and~ ~UIS.

FfllENDLY SERVICE

I

Uttle Roell , Arkan ..,

CHAMPAGNE

!

After gomg tu AlnM to d1•1111,h:;t;
the Airedales. the SuUiat"O TruJ.tns
returned hon)!: u, find out that lht>
Van Buren Pvmters 111,oold bf- a
much lotJ#:her opponent lndffd
they v.-·ere, cal)ltalmng on Sub1aco·s
poor ghQwing and slugu.h defeflSl\•e
play to wlup the TroJallll SS--16 rn CQllference play
Van Buren commanded the lo::ad
or the majonty of the 11ame. until
lhe fourth quarter Subi came ... 1ttun
four points It looked hopeful f or
Subi.aco as Steve !..lyes made !.hot
after !hot, eventuall~ eam11111 a
whopping 1.8 pomtl before the mKhl
v.-·as done. and Bnan Walch eonlrnU·
ed the boardll But the Van Bur.-n
defense stiffened. sunmi: the Troian
assault and keeping them pltlneJ
down by at least e11tht points f<ll'" thlremamdcr of the game

R1ctiard Watson suffered _hls first

h:'IM atthe hands ofRodney Schluter•
mmi _6-3. 7'4. '\tare LJC"Crte routed
Jer11 Seiter 6-3, 7~. while Grc~
0'11pman y1dded his f1l"!lt <k-teal
lo Gnzz.ly Trait Gtlbert Jve Weins-

delealed u~creonqueredlll51,ppcJOCt1l.lJa\·1d
Burns hl the COll\HK'III Ch Iser. 6-3. 7~. ~: Buddy \'ogler
I &-2, 6-1. HI! ihar~ 11 3--G t~ll to a h•u,;h BMlt O'Bar, 6-3, 7-6
tect,rd w1l11 Paul M,Jt,•tte Kt-\'m Franz fl!UShtod off ll1t 11!1.l!les
~oundl} c;r. • good rio b) 1\htppmg M1Ke
who Jt.-feated ohn Spe
lot Be.au Gaudet

6

;.

BUI.kl An.W'f'w drup~ hi, fir I
m,:!1:s mat~h of the !ICll!'iOfl tu Jack
Oai. J-6, &-3. 6-2. Stew PaUl!r!on
fuund Sc-.·ott Dene 11 111,0f"th)' oppuncnt
tallyu g tu ck-feal him by 3-6, 6-2. 6-4

•-~~

COCA·COU. eornJNG co.
OF FT. S\fmf, BOITU:RS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
AND MELLOW YELLOW

•

ltqers&-1.6-2
lnthednubli:stheTrop,n.~v.l!n!lll·
v111c1?te, v.1nnmg t•\'1:r~ match. Ten
ms Cooch Br. Adnan was pk~l•rJ
with IOC vwlory. hut ~litl look& for
unprovemenl m lhe tc;,1115 pla)

Subi Downs
Waldron
Lookuigahead to the dL"itnCL lour• ~~~~~
nament, the oram:e and blue h.1d no
trouble Ill thraslung the Waldron
Tht> Trojan:i Olfw,1e 0.:11lm~ on th
BulldQIPI at Walctron m the Wt
nave been dt't, att'U~-11md6-0.
game ~Tr0)8
re,;!;Ul.a r sea
and
lead
lmpres:;lvl!
an
up
built
tamed lhat letl thrnu,ii:hout the enU
f,<IITJ("lOroot the8ulld~60-46
Steve Layes and Bnan Wale
a,i;am took high ~nng honor.'>, v.it
22 and 13 pomts respectively. And
Rut!IRW8.ld and Jay l..1yea led
<k>fensi.ve effort that lTippled t
Waldron averaU shoutln11 percen
lage. The Victory ga,..e the TroJII
an o\·erall record of l:i-10 and a con
ference record ol 7-S for the season

...,
"'

MORJ.ULTON
HENDERSON

PACKING COMP ANY

COFFEE CO.,

INC.

INC

FU.VOA AT ITS PUil

PO BOX432
Fort Smith. Arlunw, 72902

AJtus, Arkansas

Subi Humbled by
Van Buren

LOGAr,,;

COUNTY

PETIT JEAN 8R.\NO
Monflon,.&rb-

BANK

Visitors always welcome!

and eoclose their name and a rld ress,
the nwnber of tapes wanted, plus
their payment of$7.0Qpertape

Qlideweee
COislktbutu,g

Trojans Overpower Grizzlies

POST'S
"A wine to please any taste"
DESSERT WINES
TABLE WINES
ALTAR WINES
Post Winery, Inc.

Chon,,

SublacoAcademy
Subia{"(), AR 71.865

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS.
INC.

The Subiaco Trojan.,;, nul playrng
up lo their usual standards, 111,ett
defeated by ParIS Tu~:.day,
f"ebruary 16. in Osc.lr RtL~t Gymnasium by a score of 4!H5 Pans
bullt up a comfortable lead m the
fir.at hall against a poorly shooluig
Trojan team. It was not wiW the
fourth quarter that the Trojans
came beck lo narrow the gap lo two
points, but Pans managed to hold o:i
to the lead for the llnal victory
eluninal.ing the Trojallll from fur·
ther tournament play. High scorer,
for the Orange and Blue were Steve
Layes, with 19, and Tony Beck v.-1th
!Opoint.,.
nus was the second 10!IS that Subi
suffered at the hinds of the Eagles
It left the Trojans ..-itha fmal season
record of 15-9 ovenlll and 1--3 \ti coo-ferenc,e play.

Sten· Patkrson and l{i, h Watson Roll Over Opp.men ts

The match now reh<'d on tlus une
point. to be sen;ed by Bulll"l An- - - - - - - - drew And~"' suc-cessfulll landed
Patter.;on and Watson found M
hi., flnt ar.-e. wluch Van Bure
resistance from F·ields aod
retumf'd ta Paul Millt>t.te at lhe net
defeating them 6-1, 6-2.
Millett then punched a voile)' mto Buchalov.-,
defeat
•:an Buren'i; court, wlllt·h they {'Ollld Beckman and FrallZ suJfered
not rrtum This gave the match to al thl• hartd.~ of Van Buren's Whit6-2, 6-3
Clegg,
anrl
nure
Subiiico,f>-7,S.I,7~

""·

Chorus Tapes
For Sale

c.m'l<'

B-8.i"

Ends With Paris

"wT:U: ;e;~~n:;

victory •11alnlil district nval Van
Bure,, on March 12
Senior &a Gaudet led the pack
wtth an easv fi..J, 6-2 wui m·er Brad
Crulllen. 5',p .. 1i,iore Paul Minette
won an easy 6-2 first 11et aver Jeff
Strphen, but foond the second set a
litUe more difhcult. After mlss111g a
couple of match points at 5-4,
MJJette IO!ll the game but v.-· on the
nuttwotow1ntheset7-:i.
Bullet Andrew found himself down
early and lost the first set 6-2. An•
drew fought back to win the second
bythescoreol6-2. Thethirdset11o·aa
•n even match between Andrew and
James Felkb, but Andrew squeezed
by )..J m the tie-breaker lo win thf,
set 7~. Ste\·e Patterson also iiot off
,,. a bad 1tart. He lost the first set to
Terry Buckalew by the score of 6-2
Patterson proved to be mvtndble Ill
the secood set by wmning 6--0. Conti•
numg h1s powerful playin~. Steve
took the match with a 6-2 third set
111dvanta1-:e.
Richard W.116un didn't cvl.'n ~iw
Brum WtulmJrc a chance Wlitt v.-·l\itt
tut tum Wat.sun demo.li.si'.t'd tum 6-0,
6-1. Aftc: ,os,iril, Lht> first SC' to Run·

March31 , l982

ru\·enary

S
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Trojans Host Track Meet
The Alma Airedales amas.wd 111
polntstotaltethe firstplaretrophy

lntheTrojan RelaysheklatSubl.aco
F riday afternoon lllld evening in the
areas' fll'Sl meet of the Spring.
Salesville came in second with 98½
points followed by Subiaco with 79.
Other teams and their points were
Van Buren with 59, Waldron, 50¾,
Booneville 46½, Alkins, 23, Paris 21,

and Clarksville 10.
The Greenwood Bulldogs took top
place in the Junior High division
with 105½, points followed by
Subiaco wi th 69. C1aruville amassed ~. Van Buren 63, Waldron 51,
Ahna 37, Pam 28, Alkins 10, and
Scranton2¾in the samemeet.

Wirmen of the Individual events

and their times and/or distances are
as follows: In the Senior High divt•

sion:
120 Yard High Hurdles-Hubbard
•Alma-16.0; Green •Batesville-16.1;

Barnett -Batesville-16.:Z; White
-Alma-18.5; and King -Booneville18.6.
100 Yard Dash-Marion -Van
Buren-10.5; White -Alma-10.6;
White, R. -Alma-10.1; Meyer
-Subiaco-10.74; Hubbard -Alma10.83
Mile Run-LoBuono -Subiaco4:50.0; Gray-Subiaco-4:51.0; Nehus

-Paris-4:52.3; Zimmerer -Subiaco4:56.l; Brown-Atkln$-4:57.4.

880 Yard Relay-Van Buren,1 :36.0; Bat.esville-1 :38.2; Booneville1:38.8; Waldroo-1:40.1; and Alma0
1:40.9.
«o Yard Dash-Ellis •Waldrort:'1-1.8; Sc<,tt -Batesville-SS.5; Cummirui-Pa~.7; Wright-Alma-56.6;
andZie ler-Paris-M.7.
Intermediate
Yard
330
Hurdles-Green -Batesville-43.4;
Musa -Booneville-44.l; While -Alma45.0; Fleming -Booneville-45.3; and
Bamett-Batesville--45.4.
880 Yard Run- LoBuono-SubLaco2:09; Reeves-Clarksvllle-2:11.7;
Scott-Batesville•2:13.7; Nehus•
Paris-2:1 4; and McCabb-Batesvllle2:17.6
220 Yard Dash-Banks-Van
Burert-22.9; Marion-Van Burert-23.5;
MeyersHaynes-Waldron-23.6;
Sublaco-24.0; and White-Alma-24.4.
2 Mile _ Run-Gray-SubiacoBrown-Atkins-10:44.2;
10:39.6;
Balley-Alma-10:56.5; Stearman-

a nd Lewis•
Wa ld r on-11: 00.0;
Waldron-11:01.0.
Mile Relay-Alma.3:43.8; Subiaco
3: 48..8; Bategville 3:48.9; Waldron
3:49.5;andParl53:52.1.
440 Yard Relay-Van Buren 45.5;
Alma 46.0; Batesville 46.7; Waldron
47.0; Subiaco 47.I.
Jum p- Wrl gh t-AlmaLong
20'51/i''; Floerke ·Alma-19'8"; SilasBatesvllle-19'7''; E llls-Wald ron19' 1" ; Layes, S.-Subiaco-19'1";
Bass-Waldron-19'1"; Wright-DavidAlma-19'.
Pole Vault-Merrill-Booneville12'0"; Floerke-Alma-ll'S";. Post·
Subiaco-IO'; Oucan-Waldron-9'6";
and Hopper-Bat.esvllle-9'6".
Dlscus- R uese wald-Sublaco139'10"; Silu-Batesville-1371½";
Meeker-Batesville-132'8½"; BostonWhitter-AtkinsAtkins-129'9'';
J2$'6l,".
Shot-Wiley-Van Bu ren-50'3";
Shott-Booneville-44'7~,••; JordanAlma-44'1"'-"; Du.naway-SUblaco44'1"; andSilas-Batesville-431~,·•.
High J ump-Sllas•BatesvllleBass-Waldron-5'11";
6'\.li";
Sanderson-Booneville-5'10'';
and
Bennett-Alma-5 ' 10";
Pennington-Waldron-5'l0".
JonlorHlghOivisiou:
440 Yard Relay-Subiaco 49.0;
Greenwood 49.:Z; Clarksville 49.9;
Alma50.3and Paris50,9,
120 Yard Low Huniles--GentryVan Buren-17,2; Aco-Subia~l7.3;
Pea rcy-Greenwood-17.7; Fettersaarksville-18.6; and Ru.st-Subia~
19.1.

Yard Dash-Warren100
Clartsville-11.2; Begnaud-subia~
11.3; Butler-Greenwood-11.5; A~
Sublaco-11.6; andScott-Parls-11.8
Run-Webb-Gree nwood
Mile
5:03.0; Sparks-Waldron 5:03.5;
Trent-Van Buren 5,J0.7; MullinsAlma5: 11.2; andGuiling5:ll.9.
880 Yard Relay-Subiaco 1:44.0;
Ahna 1:44.1; Van Buren 1:45.6;
Clarksville 1:45.7; and Greenwood
1:47.6,
Dash-Warren•
Yard
440
McDonald58.2;
Clarksville
Greenwood 53.21; Dagwell-Van
Buren 60.1; Sayer-Greenwood 60.7;
andSayafthe.Van Buren61.0.
880 Yard Run-Webb-Greenwood
2:12.6; Young-Waldron 2:14.8;
Trent-Van Buren :Z:21.6; Brown-Van

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Ma sses :

Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8 :45

Despite Effort,
Frosh Buckle
to Alma
The Subiaco Junior high just
cooldn'tputthelrteamworktactics
into gear againsltheAiredales, to be
toppled35-32. A good combination of
offense and defense led by aggressive David LaVaUe and Tony
Schwan: pinned down Alma In the
firstquartertoascoreofl0-6.Keeping up their rouunendable playing,
the Junior Trojans kept up lhe[r
good work throughout most of thesecond quarter, but Alma sunk two
free throws st the end of the first
half to edge the Trojan5 by two
poinl.s with a score of 18-16.Shorlly
afterthestarlofthesecondhalf,the
Trojans scored three unanswered
baskets. Alma then trimmed the
lead with a basket and from that
point on the game belonged to Alma.
Afflicted with bad passes and unsuc-cessful rebounding, the Junior Trojans were finally handed a defeat of

SubiSmashesParis
By Beau Gaudet
Last years District finalist John
H.ardwicke, who lost to Bobby Malz•
inger, Class of '81. and the Paris
Eagles lllvaded Subiaco on March
19th looking for a victory, only to
leaveemptyhanded,
Beau Gaudet, S11biaco's number
one player, faced Hardwicke in a
tough match. In the first set neither
person would break the others serve.
Both Gaudet and Hardwicke were
serving incredibly. Thesetwa:slicd
at four au when Gaudet finally broke
Hardwlcke'sserve.Gaudelt.henwon
his serve to lake the first set 6-4.
Breaking Hardwicke's ser.,.e see,ned to fire Gaudet up, for Hardwicke
only won one game after that and
Gaudetwonlhematch6-4,8-l.
PaulM.illettefoundhismatchabit
easierbydeleatingBruceCooper6o, 6-1 . Both Bullet Andrew and
Richard Watson found no lrouble
with their opponents by winning 6-0,

~,.

opponents6-0, 6-0. Robert Bedunann
found no lrouble with Russell
Robertson,bydeleatinghim6-2,6-I.
In doubles Gaudet and Lacerte
breezed to an easy 8--0 victory over
George Hughes and Ricky Minehart.
There were two matches stopped
becalL'le of darkncS6, Pet.e Krone
split sets with Mike Rice, 5-7, 7--5.
and the first doubles belween Andrew and MiUelte 11nd Hardwicke
and Cooper was hailed. Andrew and
Milleue lost the first sel 6-4 bul won
thesecond&-3.
Subiaco is looking ahead lo other
district matches and lhe district
tournament. Br. Adrian and the
team hope lo bring the district title
home again this year

-----------,
Clem Wald

SHOE SHOP
PAAI S, AAICA NSAS

Ste11e Patt.erson, Marc Lacerte,
Greg Chapman, Joe Weinsinger, arMl
Buddy Vogler all annihilated their

,..,_

LENSING B~OTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
l'ANt:UNG - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRl!\1
934-2351
SUBlACO

r
I -------- -.
SUBIACO ACADEMY DISCOUNT COUPON

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:30, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

Central Heat and Afr
CoJorTV

S uren 2:21.8: Spa rks-Wald ron
2:22. 1.
220 Yard Dash: Parks-Alma. Z'l.l;
Warren-Clarbville-25,4; Butle rGreenwood-25.5; Begnea ud.Sublaco
25.7;anc1 Aco-Sublaco2.5.9.
Mile Relay-Greenwood 4:01.6;
Van Buren 4:0U; Subiaco 4:06.1;
Alma 4:06.8; andClarlr.sville 4:tz.6.
Pole Vau lt-James-Greenwood
10'0"; Spa rks-Waldron 9'6";
Beasley- Paris 9' ; Spangler-Alma 9';
Bujarski-Waldron B'6".
Ju mp -G r andsla ff Long
Greenwood 18'8" ; Sparks-Waldron
17'71,, "; Gentry-Van Buren 17'2\.li";
Spa rks, R.-Van Buren 17'1YI'' ;
Frederlck-8cranton17'1½i"; Buller•
Greenwoodl8.9Y.i",
Ju mp-Grandsta ff High
Greenwood 5'3": Sparks-Wakiron5'3";
Nelson-Atkins
5'3";
VanL.andingham-Paris 5'3"; and
Kates-Clarksville5'3".
Shot-Warren--Clarksville48'5¾";
Tipton-Van Buren 45'9": TrustyParis 43'4¾"; Rust- Subiaco
Franklin-Greenwood
43'31\;.'';
40'113,•"·
Discus-Sexton-Clarksvil l e
143'10"; Trusty-Paris 124'11":
O'Connel-Subiaco 121'8"; Norton,
Subia~l19'2"; and Nelson-Atkin.,
118'3".

Telephone
In Rooms

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRG IL a n d IRENE JONES, Mana.gen

Phone 501-963-2161
HI-WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

THE GREATEST
FAMILY
ATTRACTION

W

THE PERISCOPE

a. Did you graduate from a coHege or unive1

Yes
No

All responses are shown in percentages. A ta.Hy is
shown divided into three groups of graduating classes
with a comp<>Site total at the far right.

b. If presenUy attending college, do yo1
ticipate graduating from college?

1. What was the most basic and fundamental reason 1964-69
%

for you attending a boys' private boarding school?
a. Because you believed that you would receive a
better education.
b. Because the schools you could have attended in
your home area, public or private, were inadequate.
c. Because you had personal problems al home
(e.g., with parents) that could not be resolved otherwise.
d. Because of the general disciplinary atmosphere that a boarding schJOl of this type had to offer.
e. Because you or your parents felt you needed
the extra assistance academically that a small
private boarding school could offer.
f. Other reasons. Explain briefly.
1. religious related reasons
2. friends, relatives
3. location, convenience
4. independence
5. monk teachers
6. smaller academic atmosphere

1970-75
%

1976-80
lf,

45

49

51

10

16

21

Composite

Yes
No
c. Concerning your academic traininJ
Subiaco...

48%

did it ADEQUATELY prepare you £or cOIIPgt
Yes

No

4%

did it REALISTICALLY prepare you for coll

5%

Yes

No
7
25
17
4
2
0
0
0

10
17
3
6
3
1
.6
0

8
12
I
6

8%
18%

7. Subiaco Academy is a religion-affiliated school
porary and Christian view of Life. Which of the fol
religious exercises, and overall religious env
ment) have upon you?

.5
,5

0
.5

2. Why did you select Subiaco Academy?

a. Because of its religious affiliation or orientation.
b. Because of its academic reputation.
c. Because of it.s location.
d. other reasons. Explain briefly.
1. religious related reasons
2. friends, relatives
3. affordable
4. sports
5. liked the school, monk teachers
6. discipline, good education
7. all of the above (a, b, c, d)
3. Who made the final and basic decision for you to attend Subiaco Academy?
a. You made the decision and final choice.
b. Your parents made the decision and final
choice.
c. You and your parents made the declslon in a
joint and equal fashion .
d. Other. Explain briefly.
1. religious related
2. always assumed
4. How did you first become acquainted withSubiaco?
a . From a student attending Subiaco at the time.
b. From an alumnus of Subiaco.
c. From an advertisement.
d. From a recruiter representing the school.
e. From your pastor.
f. Through Camp Subiaco.
g. F rom other source. (Please specify.)
1. friends, relatives
2. area resident
3. religious related source
4. Library/Directory of Catholic Schools
5. another school
6. retreat
7. from monk at Abbey
8. boxing team
5. Did you attend an institution of higher education
after graduating from Subiaco Academy?
Yes

No

45
16
18

20
7
9
2
.5
0

0
0

35
28
15
21
I
14
1
0

2
.6
I

28
31
16
22
0
13
.5

36%
25%
16%
21%

.5
.5

God

5. became disillusioned with monastic life

.5
5

6. did not instill Christian view of life

Composite List Of 202 Univer
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16

18

18%

38

48

40

42%
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7
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2
9
26
12
5
I

0

.5

9
5
I
0
0
0
0
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2

2

.6
0
0
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93

90

7

10

24%
21%

4%
9%
9%

8%
24%
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(CootiouedFromPagell
from which he earned a Bachelor of
Arts degret lll Mu.sic Education ln
1956
Br. Joel then attended the Central
Lutheran Seminary In Fnimont,
Nabraska from which he gained a
1 Bachelor of Divinity degree which
signified that he was qualified lo be
~ a Lutheran minister, which be was
from l960-19{i2 in Northwest
Missouri. After withdrawtng from
the Lutheran ministry Br. Joel
worked in New York as an office
worker. Then he taught Music
f.ducation in Northbergcn county,
New Jersey. Alter working for the
schools In New Jersey, Br . Joel
taught school in Beacon, New York,
which he quit in 1970 when he re<:elved a Masters degree in Music
Education from New York Universily.

CZ~To'KEPARTMENT GOING
STRONG.
(Continued From Paget)
The metal works are also popular
among art students. Students take
maleable metals such as copper,
brass, silver, and brome and (onn
the metals into bowls, crosses, boxes, and free form shapes. The student shapes the metals by l1.$1ng a
welder's torch and hammer to make
his artful insp1rations visible.
There are countless other art
forms that are available to the independent student should he desire
to pursue them. Jewelry making,
stained glas.s, calligraphy, air
brush, package design, masaics,
graphics, and sculpturing are all
possibilities for the a.spiring artist.
1be only limits oo the Independent
student are his lmaglnation and dex·
terity in the medium he chooses

Wells Vending
& Distributing Co.

•

White Oalry lee CrMm at
home al ell i.ne..

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

T-i.cll"--.ts

211""'1h ASlrttt

tOOI Grand Ave.

'""$,nkl,""
a..-,w_ tflclll~l7P20'9

Ph0no50l-183-0541

Fon Smllh, ArlunMI

I

t ~Ulllverslly

I Ualvnt)'olArunlu.Medka!Scl>ool

S ~ollheo..rtl
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JU111vendyolWJailli5"i
S Uni~olTeM.UlA...U,,
l~AbbefColltfo
J &ltoQCoPqe
lllliooisBmodk:tlneCollep

I Unl~IJ'olo\riz.ona
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!Unlnnily(l{Colondo
I tlnlffl'Stl)'olClllciMIU
iUnl..nlty(l{tvanMu.,lndlanll
!Unl~tyolnoridll

Jc..nl11t.11eUnlvenllJ

Michael's School. in Picayune,
Mississippi. Brother Joel came lo
Subiaco Abbey in 1971 as a candidate, making his novice vows in
1-' ebruary 1978, and making his f1TSt
commitment in February 1979.
Br. Joel has taught Music Educalion al Subiaco In past years,
although thL! coorse isn't offered
this year. He has also given lnstrucUonon the piano and organ. Br.
J oelisalsooneoftheor-ganistaanda
chanterfortheAbbey.
Br. James, formerly Homer lindsey, was born in Pocahontas,
Oklahoma, where he went l.o school
at St. Paul's School. SL Paul's was a
catholic school nm by the Benedictine Sisters ol Jonesboro, which inspired Brother James to Joln the
Benedictine's
Br - James became a secular
oblate of Subiaco Abbey. just as did
Br. Thomas soon after high school.
He lived and worked In Pocahontas
for several years, hclpmg in the
local parish. Br. James showed a
special interest in the sick and the
elderly wllile helping with the parillh
programs and also in Catechetical
programs.
In 1980 &-. James was able to
comeloSubiacoashehadlongwished to do, and become a candidate for
the Abbey. Here at Subiaco Br.
James continues to show concern for
thesickandelderly,helpingwiththe
older monks, and has become a
religion teacher In SL Benedict's
parish
The mass was held durmg the
school day, with the Men'~ Chorus
providing mu ch of the mt11;1C for the
mass. The Brass Ensemble also performed several pieces for the

lee ere1m 11 no long..- •
1U•UJY• II 11 a food. Kfff)
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a. Caused me to be a better Christian.
b. Had little or no effect upon making me a 1
Christian.
c. Completely "turned me off" so that I no l
formally consider myself affiliated with any chu
d. The training was somewhat "unreal" in
of contemporary society but was helpful.
e. Other effects. Please explain briefly.
t. did not give realistic view of life
2. expanded. knowledge of theology, broa,
religious widerstanding
3. contributed to the rejection of l1R)
Catholic-related
4. became more aware of Christianity, clc

ca=~;~:!:,:::~:

TheStory<iNortM:entral
(CoolinuedFromPage11
may ask lhe students general questions, such as, "does this teacher
always come to claM prepared?" or
"does this teacher have a real love
for the subject that he is teachini!".
Members of the visitation team aim
walk aroond lhe camp115 to check
the facilities for safely and modemi•
ty. After two days ol observing and
<!Xperiencing the school, the visit&U,n team ls ready t.o write their final
report.
The final report i:i really just "icing oo the cake". In the final report,
the visitation team makes suggestions about what could be done lo
make the school better. These. qgestions are usually only modHica•
tions of the suggestions given In the
_,,elf•study,unlessthevi!italiooteam
timis a glaring weakness In the
S<.:hool. that is not listed In the selfstudy. The final report usuaUy takes
about 6 weeks to write up and be
returned to lhe school.
Before accreditation can be
granted, though, the national NorthCentral committee ln Chicago must
approvethefina\reportofthevlsltation team and they must make sure
that the school meets aU of lhe
minlmwn standards required for
North-Central membe!'llhip. After
theapprovalofthenatiooalcommit•
tee, the school is fully accredited, at
least for the next seven years. A
smaller, foUow-up study ls done one
year later just to make sure that the
school bi cal'T)'ing out all of the
visitaUon committi:e'ssuggestions.
And that Is the story of NorthCentral. folks.
BROS TI-IOMAS JOEL AND
JAMF.S MAKE Vows

TANKERSLEY BROTHER~ INDUSTRIES. lNC.
JNfflTUTIONAL f'OOOS
HENRY MOORE, c-,o, S1l?1 Rtpnun11tlV1
)011 Gnod

A.VlnU!

Fort Smlt:b, Arlt1111u 72901
8utlnest

Pb.OIi?

(501) 782-40tt

Students
Participate
in Spelling Bee
Twelve students represented
Sub111co Academy at the Arkansa5
Diocese Spelling Bee held at
Catholic High School In UtUe Rock
on Sunday, March 7, 1982. or the
twelve spellers, seven brought
awards back with them. Senion
Paul Vogler and Andy Ruesewaki
took first and second place, respectively, in thelr grade level. In the
Junior class, Philip Gray received
second honors. Sophomores Bill
Spinks and l.arT)' Andersoo took the
top two positions In their grade. And
freshmen Tim Beaman and Mike
Monahan earned second and third
placesinthenlnlhgrade.
There were prizes of fifteen
dollars lor first place, ten dollars for
second place, five dollars for third
place as well as the plaques that proclaimed their achlevemenL
The awards for spelling were IIOl
the only ones taken by Subiaco.
There were also several door priz.es
won by students and also Fr.
Camilus These were coupons to
McDonalds for hamburgers and
such. These were redeemed on the
way back to school.
Also at dinner time, the contestants stopped for pina in
Russellville. All enjoyed a leisurely
dinner and also the nwnerous video
garoe.sthere .
Congratulations to all those v.-ho
won awards and also those who par•
ticipated in this evenL

nlvalduetolhegrowthofthecrowds
over lhe years. If the camlval conlinucs lo grow. you can feel assured

lheSludenls.
As lhe Carnival grew LI becalTil'
too big for the Student Council to
fund. Instead of bemK d1seontmuc:d
the faculty decided lo take over the
operation, with the help of the Student Cow\C'il. With Uus ne" t'OIII·

:=~-d ffiOl"1! fascinating games
The old favorites ~ the carnival
were still lhe- top attractions; the
dW'lking booth, dart throw, turkey
and :.ausage give-away, homemade
baked goods, concessions and bingo
were in the lead. Bingo was a major
attraction to many of the guests who
enjoyed the game <i chance whi~h
allows a person to stt, rest and WU1
all at the same Ume. These 11unes
alone could not compare with the atmosphere created by the competi·
Uon. Many new friends were made
ll'hile old friends got together for
U-ieir yearly meet,
The carnival has a relatively Jong
history of success, in the areas of
profit, enjoyment, and good
naturedness of its participants. Durmg lhe first few years of [ts growth it
was organized by the Student Council with the help of the faculty and
administration Phil Sontag ol the
class of 19'14 was the first carnival
chainnan and he was followed by
Mark Rusi.ufthec\assof lffi, whose
success brought a large amount of
popularity toward the carnivals activitie$. These men founded the
dream which became a thriving attraction to the State and Parents of

1
promislng todoso in lhe futu~- The
faculty e•presses great pnde u,
their work and will stnve for perfectionlnlhefuture.
The Parent's Weekend added lO
the crowd of conteslants par•
Uclpating in the carnival, as 11 does
each year. The parenl.'i were
presented with a rare s1Kht of Student helping the faculty 1n a common e&u.5e. The Wtily shared by all
proved to the parents that Subiaco
has a great deal to offer its students
in all areas of livrng . This sunplt
fact allowed the parents to lea\'e
Subiaco with the knowledge that
theirsonsweremgoodhaods.
The canuval made everyone a
winner in one way or another. The
experience of a Subiaco carnival is
enough lo bring out the besl m any
person who enjoys a good lime. The
beauty of the fe.~tival comes from
lhe participation of true friend:;
gathered for a common good
There can be no better way lo show
w~ty than that of helpmg your
neighbor to help !nothcr. It LS
agreed that the carnival was a suecess, &™;I \l"e hope that the carmval
will continue to grow over the }ears.

CARNIVAL RAISES SPIRITS
BRING LIFE TO SUBIACO
(Cootinued From Page 1)
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The final stage in the development
cl. the Subiaco art student ls I.he

creation of his thesis. This thesis
must be a piece of original art which
best demonstrates the student's
ability and artful knowledge. The
thesis is required of all the students
who pass the independent stage. The
student's thesis remains at lhe
Academy after the student leaves.
Many past theses 8(1! on display in
the Academy library and on the
walls around the campus. The
creating of the thesis requires five
main steps. These steps are: planning, consultation, development,
another consultation, and completion.
Planning involves working an idea
out on paper, with preliminary
design, s12:e, scale, materialll, color,
texture, etc. TIie student then has a

Tooy Baltz and Tony Anzalone burnolf a little Spring fever.

to . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - consultation with Father Felli
discuss the preliminary design.
Development proceeds after his proJec::t has been approved by Father
Felli;. During the development
stage, ideas are further and further
refined until the idea is ready to be
placed oo the canvas, fanned into
shape, or whatever. Constant
~ltation is a necessity lo keep the
original Idea practical and
workable.
Next comes the final stage in the
art education of a &Pbiaco student the completion of bis Cina! thesis.
When the student puts his idea lnto
Free cellar tou,s
Its final form, he has reached the
• Free wine tasting
apex of his art education here. The
• Swiss Famlly Vineyards
students is then free and weU• Village Gift Shop
prepared to continue his art educaWelnkeller Restaurant
tion in college.
TOlllldally:9:<XM:JO.a-ts.:.nday,.
Overall, the art department has
J!ManM: 11:00-1:00 Md 5:00-9:00.
continually expanded since its
beginnings In the late fifties.
Because of the wide range of media
and techniques which it covers, the
art department should continue to
Wiedair.ehrWineCel!An,lnt.
grow and t.o supply the ambitious
W ~ VJbat, Altus, AR 728:21
students an outlet for their creativi•
.501468-2611
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'fiaculty Changes

Honor Roll

By Greg Heuc11y
Two new memben have been added to the SUbiaco faculty: Mr.

~ ~~~c~· R=c~

a lgebra 1, general
science. and 1.9 In charge of the intramW111l program in place d Mr.
Hayen who has recenlly resigned.
Mrs. Hicks teaches senior English In
place of Br. ThomuMosterwhohas
discontinued teaching this year
chemistry,

beca1.13eoflllncss

Mr. Donald Anchor rcccived bis

Associates degree In science al

~nesee Community College in
Bat.a.vi.a, New York. He then went on
lo get his Bachelors degree ln
business administration at the State
University or Buffalo also in New
York. Mr. Anchor has worked befOrt!
as a substitute teacher In Fort Smith
and during that time al.lo worked as
a property supervisor for Romney
International Hotels. We hope that
he will enjoy teaching here at
Subiaco.
Mrs. Rose Ann Hicks received her
Masters degree in English {educa•
tlon) at South Eastern State University of Oklabomll in Durant. She has
taught three years in OkJah<ma and
has worked In the writing lab of her
own college. She now lives in Fort
Sm.Uh with her hU5band, John, who
Is an accountant for Beverly Enterprises In Fort Smith. We hope that
Mrs. Hick! will get used to the environment hereat Subiaco.

Subiaco Academy presents the following students for
special public recognition of superior academic achievement during the past grading period Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As" as "B" for classroom conduct and applica~
lion ; 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member o( the student community.
91.57
Av. Mlchae1D.Conoly(9)
Gnde
Naine
.... tu,o
TimF.8caman(9) ..... .. 97.00 PeterK.Krone (IO)
DouglasE.Tyllick(l2) ... 96.50 RandallS.Arce (9) .. , •.•. 91.29
91.17
·•·
(9)
J.Christopherl..ong
MlchaelP.Monahan{9) ... 96.29
91.17
LaurenceAnderson(IO) .. 96,14 GregoryI.Ban-s(U)..
95.71 RandallE. Blaschke (9) ... 91.00
Wayne M. Wa.ssler (9)..
TomJ.Beaman (9) ..•... 95.33 Willl.amA.Spinks{lO) .... 90.&1
.. 90.67
GregOf)'D.Chapman(ll ) . 95.17 JohnC. Byrd (U)
JamesL.Moore(9) ..... . . 95.00 TimothyJ.Blaschke(IO ) 90.67
90.43
PhllllpC.Gray ( ll) .•... 94.113 RlchardJ . Hey11,rt (9) ..
90.3,3
.•
(11)
Warmack
O.
Daniel
Mark P. Stewart (11) .... 194.00
KentC. Weiand(JO) .•• .. 93.113 MichaelP.Mang!one{12) .90.00
RandallJ.Spelllns(IO) . • 93.50 StevenP. Layes(12) ...... 99.8.1
JohnP.Kajs(ll) ........ 93.42 JefireyA.Vossler(9) ..... 99.67
William 0 . LaValle(9)... 193.33 EdwardP. Spivey(ll) .... 89.17
.. 88.50
JohnA.Scbwan(9) ... \ .. !n.00 StephenW.Roewe(9 )
JohnJ.Layes(12) ....... 92..83 AlvaroR.Valera:uela(ll) . 88.33
92.67 AlxlenagoTrlguera, (11 ) .. 88.33
Joseph L. Kestel (11) .. .
88.33
....
92.67 Hubert R.Cast1Uo(12)
KevinJ. Weiderk.ehr(lll
RichardJ. Watson (12) ... 92.fJO Donald E.Frederick (11) .. 88.17
TimothyC. Lackey (10) ... 92.33 RobeMR.Saunden (11) ... 88 .17
. . 92.33 Mario A. Padilla (9). . . . .. llfi.67
Bryan E. Friske {12) .
Christopher Eckart(l2) ... 92.33 JamesF.Nortoo(l2) . . .. . 88.50
JeffreyP. Gray (9) ...... . 92.29 Douglas P. Bassler(II) ... 88.17
. .. 84.f,6
92.17 CarlS.Andrew(IOJ .
..
)
GregoryV.HeMessy(IO
CONGRATULATIONS!

Beaman l e d
Honor Roll
By Tom Beam.a.a
A lolal of 49 student., found
lhernselves on the Honor Roll. The
leader for the third quarter wu Tim
Beaman, with a 'll average. FollowIng dose behind him with a 96.5
average was Doug Tyllick. Third In
the running was Michael Monahan
with a 96.29 average.
The Honor RoU consisted of 16
freshmen, 9 sophomores, 14 juniors

Faculty List
The academic achievement of lhe following students
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty List
Is determined by the following: 1) a student must have
at least a "B'' average; 2) all grades must be: "C" or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct Ls serious
or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty List
Average
Name&Grade
t
Average DavidSharum{ll) ...... 85.50
Name•Grnde
Dennl.sPeek(ll) . . . . . . 92.50 DonaldRueM!wald(lO) .. 85.50
15.33
.......
9'H0 Steve Bartolo(IO)
Donald Vitek (10)..
RobertBeckmann(ll) .... 92.17 Robe111.GBuono{IZ) ····· 85.33
85.17
91.67 TimDeSalvo(ll).
AndrewBrice02).
8$.00
9167 DavidFriske(ll) . •
DougRelchert(12)..
. ~.00
RoberiNapper{ll) ...... 91.33 TonyBeck(ll)
15.00
GabrielZtmmererOOl.
&1.00
BillLongUO).
84 83
90.86 JamesTaylor \11) .
..
ScottSmith(lDJ.
TimKrone(ll) ......... 90.67 JohnHays(l2) .......... &4.67
EricWallis(ll) ......... !I0.67 JohnF'igarl(ll} ....... 84.50
BrianSliter (ll ) ......... 119.67 JohnWewers(IJ) ....... 84.33
StormGloor(IJ) ........ 89.50 LoubZimmerer(12) .... 84.33
89.33 John Keslel (12) ......... 84.17
Richard Schmitz (12)...
Steve Krane (12).. • .... 88.83 Tony Anzalone{12) ...... 84.00
JoeWeiMinger(11) ..... 88.50 Kevin Donnelly (9)... . . 83.113
... 83.83
. .... 88.33 ChrisSteU(l2) .. ~· ·
JoeStone(lO) ..
. . 1!7.67 MikeSilveus (l2) ........ 83.83
Paul Watts(lO) .. .
. ... 83.67
RobertBerend(9) ... .... 87.50 JohnZeiler(ll). .
JasonGarner(IO) . ...... 87.50 TomErdman(IO) ...... 83.50
Anthony Ring ( ll) ....... 1!7.00 ChrisStrempek (Ill .... 83.17
1!7.00 JoePost(ll) ............ 83.00
WilllamKing(ll)..
•
Henry Stone (11)... . . . . 116.83 Barry Guidry (10).. . ... 82.67
. 81.&'l
Brian Neumeier(!?) ..... 86.83 ArthurDidion ( IZ).
. .. 81.67
86.67 BeauGaudett12).
JohnReinhart(12) ...
86.17 FranciscoVillarreal(12) . 81.67
BillyNeumeier(l2) ..
.• 81.67
86.00 DavidWarren(l2)
PatrlckKelly(l2)...
86.00 KevUlDoggett(12f . . . . . 80.8.l
PeterK!l\ny(lO)..
86.00 1 Alan Baumgartner (11) ... 80.8.l
James Blair (10)..
80.83
...
MatthewKeeganOIJ
85.50
MarkPfelfer(ll)..
. . 80.!3
85.50 Louis Kapp (JOJ.
TonyHoyeck (12)..
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DeMis Peek and Donald Vitek tied
fortheleadoflheFaculty List with a
92.5 average. Third, with a 92.17
average was Robert Beclanann.
This quarter, 61 students made the
faculty list.
Of these, 2 were freshmen, 14
sophomores, 24 juniors and 21

1·

KREBS
1501 WESTPARK -

SPACE 2 -
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LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
··CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively for the Stt1df'1tts Attending
Subiaco Academy"

TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

FOOD SERVICE EQl.llPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E , }Iai~, Jr,, Vice-Presideut

Charles E. Earnhart, Manager

SINCE 1933
••• Dedicated to !!ierving the best interest of OW' cW1tomers.

Mem~r F.O.I.C. Ind Ftde11I ltenrv. Sy1te111
Serving Logan Co11nt, Sine. S1ple-111b1r 1, 11111
PARIS, ARKANSAS

PhysiC!I for the whole 24 years. Heis
currently Chairman of the Science
Department. Father Victor has also
been the main photographer at
Subiaco, doin& such jobs like
shooting game Hims for the
coaching staff {who boasl'I that they
are the best In the land). He along
w:ithFatherCamllluspro ducedallof
the pictures foe the yearbook for a
number of yeacs, until the students

UnlversftyofCaliromlatnBerlr:eiey.
Except for one semester at Lanerl
H~h School in Fort Worth Texas
Father Victor•li total, ~aching
career has been spent here at
Subiaco, teaching Mathematics and

= p ~ : y ~ : : : :. ~~~;~
tor recounted, "as sometimes Jt
meant taking 1500 pictures UI siJ:
moolhs and spending a few hour!
each ni8ht in the dartroorn developUlithem."Heallooftend rovebuses
to games, movici, and everywhere

::a:e:t~ ~~:'~ ~~

~~~~U:~~ Reichert

Am.alone, Fort Smith, Arkansas,

i~peaker for the occasion was the
Most Reverend Andrew J.

i~YBa~:~~· cftal~om~ka~;
Oklahoma, Greg Bassler, Maguine,
Arkansas, Andrew Brice, Dallas,
Texas, William Butler. Houston,
Texas, Hubert Castillo, Panama Ci•

~~~~k~~ofa:.! oc:C
graduating seniors, be made a plea
for peace amid a world prepared for
annihilation through the spread of
andstockpllingofnuclea ranns.

Chris
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achievement were awarded to the
for EJ:cellence in

S~~~ft~~l

0::;r~n
Tennessee , William • Christian Doctrine was awarded to

The Drama Department of
~ubiaco Academy, under the <flffi>
By Ed Spivey
Rose Ann Hieb,
Doug Reichert, a four-year senior tion of Mrs.
(rom Leonard, Texas, wu awarded presented 00 the night of May 5, a
the57thCouryCup,awan ledannual- ~ture ct c ~ y and drama ln a
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SM, John Kestel, Dallas, Texas,
~l:fda~':~eHa~~ J ~ : : ! :

Kent Weiand, Tim Beaman, Michael
Tom Beaman, and Randy
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su, Eddie Neumeier, Fort Smith,
Arkansas, William A. Neumeier,
Fort. Smith, Mkan.su, Jemes Norton, Monroe, Louisuma, Stephen
Patterson, Dallas, Tau, Dolijllas

:=~ ~~~'. i::~/~
drew Ruesewald, Garwood, Texu,
Samuel Schluterman, Subiaco,
Arilansu, Michael Sllveus, Lake
Dallas, Texas. Richard Schmit.I,

U:

E~~"':tU:.'~~
Gold Medal for the Highest
Scholaslic Average, while junior,
Kevin Wiederkehr received the Gold

=:..e~:;u:':r: t!ngJ:
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ran c~~·presentation was anone could
~e~!:~ ~=ci~YPa~h~ogf:r ~s~~
thr~year lettermanlllbotbfootbal l rest of the presentations were an- saywastheclimaxoflhep roduction
rolling in
and track. He started as both nounced by the 0>-Master of because it left everyone

achievement In Christian Doctrine

Teu:i, Robert LoBuono, Paducah,
Ken tucky, . Michael Mangione,

spills out. A great Job of acting by
Gabriel Zimmerer and Anthony
Rathewasdmeinthlspro duction.
The nert presentation was a
dramatic lnteflltttation of "The

by
~~gra.:ua:;:i
The Interpretation was done by
athlete of the year. This coveted audience the great amount of latent
played
who
Vogler
Paul
sr!.~ts
~
~
~
e
:
t
of
~iS
the
on
awarded
trophy is
~ t the new teacher, : r s . ~ ~ ~ : • p ~ y ~ O r . ~ =

John Hays, Lafayette, Louisiana,
1
0
~~~c~e~oc~Cit1ttl! ~:::
Arkansas,PatKelly,lnga lls,Arkan-

~':,han,

Stag

•

Cour y Cup

sp:~c'=:t:i::c. ::n

Larry Anderson,

~ ~ = ~ ~ g ! ; y that Father
Victor will be missed by all here ,l(l
the Hill. His jovial altitude 800
friendliness has warmed many a
downcastspiriL In~ than a month
hewillbeooblsne wJobin
Muenster. "I jwit reallud yesterday," Father Victor said, "lhatrour
out of the five in my ordinatioo clam!
will be In parishes in northern Tex
as. Only Father Camillus will be left
leaching here." Well, Father,
everyone at Subiaco wishes you the
bestolluck.
As for the 0th« members of the
faculty, their jobs this summer are
varied. Here ls what a few are doing: Brother Ephrem, as well as
Brother Jude, will be busy for two
weeks wllh summer camp. Also
woriting on summer camp, Brother
Adrian will addilionally be making
out schedu.lell, taking Interviews,
and showing visitors around.
Brother Luke may attend a seminar
on atmnic radiation at University of
Central Aritansas In Conway. Father
Hugh will take many retreats
throughout lhe summer. Father
Frowin will be w<rllna In a paruh In
Dallu, and will meanwhile check up
on the Dallu Cowboys fOt"" the approaching pro-season betting.
Father Camillwi will serve as pastor
In a neaby parish in July. However.
mart of the time spent by the monks
will be filled with making repalrs
andfWJl8the9Choolu pfornext.
year.

e
espians
Final Productio ns

~~.°::;1:nce~ i!e~~

Anthony Ring,

Th

Awarded

~ur~:·Ha~!~~~~t~a r!:t~~~~:

Eureka Springs, Arkansas, Donald

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mountain H!Xlle, Arltansas, Chris
Stell, Fort Smith, Arkansas, Francisco J011e Villarreal Gonzalez,
Monterrey, Mexico, Paul Vogler,
LitUe Rock, Arkansas, Brian Walch,
Fort Smith, Arkansas, ~avid Warren, Oz.arlr:, Arkansas, Richard Wat-

Father Victor Gillespie, O.S.B.,
will be leaving Subiaco w, summer
to become assistant pa:;tor at
Muenster, Texas, taking the place of
Father Stephen Eckart, who will
then return to the Abbey for further
assignment by Abbot Raphael
DeSalvo. This will be Father. Vi~
tor's first permanent pastoral
asslgnmenl since being ordained
and he will remain In Teus until
further notice by the Abbot. This
changcwillbeeffectiveJ une 11.
Father Victor was born on March
5, 1928, inAlklns,Arkansas.Afte rattending parochial elementary scbooJ
there, he started high school at Morris School in Searcy, Ark., where he
attended two years. He went to
Subiaco for eleventh and twelfth
grade, graduating with the Class of
'45. A year later, Fethcr Victor joined ~ Air Force for three years. two
of which he served in Japan, mainly
u a photographer. He entered the
Monasteryin1950,andwa sorclained
in 1956.
In chiefly summer courses
Father Victor achieved a B.A. in '
Mathematics and Physics at SL
Louis University, and later a
Masters at Peabody College In
NashvUle, TeM., as he stayed at

Valedictorian, Douglas Tyllick, of

Memphis,

P .O. Box ·16

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

Forty-seven Subiaco Seniors
long-awaited
their
received
diplomas from Abbot Raphael
DeSalvo, President ol Subiaco
Academy, Saturday, May a, in
Sublaco•s !15th consecutive Comm:::ef~ Ex~Plomu were

t~~~o, ~

Mrs. Edward Yonder llf'idc

'

Forty-seven Seniors
Graduate

in:~~~~'.11"~~:~:~
Eck.art,

StJBIACO L,'\ UN DRY AND CLEANER.S

MAY-JUNEI982

Father Victor Leaving Subiaco

Semmes, Alabama,

CongratulaUOfl.'I to all of those
honored and keep up the good work!

BeMo.

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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andlOseniors.

Students happily accept lhe free day offered by
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Date•·
tw-ed lhe district. title in hb wei;ht from Saturday Night Live about a Patterson called "Blind
13
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which
dates
blind
other
each
get
year The boxing team which had psycopathlc bunter who doesn't
of Jiave the slightest Wea 00 g~ safe- almost enda their friendship. The
aone·down hill with the

departure
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achievement& 1n English were Paul
Vogler, Gregory Oiapman, Philip
Gray, Larry Andel-son, William
Spink.s, Tom Beaman, and Michael
Monahan.

':e=
: =r: ~ ~ : r ! : ' r r : : ~
itdid,hadDougnotprovt dedleader- on the block. The skit .starled the
with a bang.
off
production
whole
shipandesample.
The playera were Tony Boyack,
Jolm Kestel, RUS9lel Robers, J OM
------ed an award for achievement Jn Hayea,alldRobertLoBouno.
The second" presentation was a
Lalin as did Robert Beckmanrl.

T~:!':=~~ur~~
lor Excellence In Foreign Language,
while the Gold Medal for ExceUence
In Latin was awarded to junior
f>!w ip Gray.LarryAndef'901lreceiv-

N:=, :iuc~
~r!rs
Flgarl for Spanish, Doua l)'Wck and ed a little drama into the productioo.
8 man's ~ r
Peter Krone for French, and Sellll The ac:t was
who wanted to give money to him for
Miles (or German.
(ContlnuedOnPageZ)
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Pattenon, Doug Reichert'. and
Francisco Villarreal.
Thegrandfinalewasasc enefrom
the play "Bound East for cardiff''
written by Eugene O'Neill. The
scene w.u about the crew of a ship

!~

fe~~~~bl~lh
Man: Galnes, Chris Stempeet, Pat
Kelly, Drew Abel, Arthur Didion,
Alan Bawngartner, and Ru.sty Dog-

:~:~,•J>!perlonnanee
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La.-, Bnan Neumeier and Chm
Eckart, in Data Processlni, Rk:hard
Sehmltt and Ollis F.ckart, in Accoun~, Kevin Wiederkehr and
Dennis Peek, In Personal Finance,
and Bryan Frislr;e and Randy

Editorial
Every year at about thb time, student Council eltdlOl'II are htld. And

r,ery:,ear, durin& their speeches. the candidates For Student Council of(ice utiliu the same old political dauble-talk about making weekends
hen Bl boring. And r,ery year, the. student body finds that no new, ~
t.en.tlng adivitiel are available \o them oo weekends. Part of the problembellntheapatl:lyo{ theltUdenta. But another aspect of the problem,
one about wt.ch not enough Is tbougtt, is the aWlude of our loyal, hardworkfnc, dHnythl.ng.for+vote Student Cowldl members. The Student
Council members~~ tha1 they have done their Jobs when they make•~
UviUes available to the studenta on weekends. But, l11J' dNr Stu, Co.
members, what kind o{ Ktivitiea are you malting available to lhe
students? Not many people derive enjoyment from frisbee throwing contests or chin-up compeUtlons. These are the kinds of activities which the
Stu. Co. has made available to lhe student body In the past. The reason
that no one, or very few people, shows up for the Stu. Co. Wi!i!kend ac•
tMUes Is because Uiese activities are boring . Tnie, there are the shop.
Pff'• buses and the dances, but how often do these events occur? Once
every 4 or 5 weeks al the moaL Whal about the 3 or 4 blank Wttkenda ?
More friabee drows' I would like to leave the newly elected Stu. Co.
members wilh a thought The Student Council coostituUon says that one
of the p.ll'JKlleS of the S&udent Council, and the main Ont in my eya, ii to
provide for the "IOCUII de-velopment" of the studenlll her9. you were
elecudbyyourpeenbecauaetheythu"Sthatyou.canpn:MdeudtingacUYitlea for them to participate in. 'Ibey think U..t you can deviate (run
the tradition of boringadf.ttiea: and add newapar\: tothel.r life at
SUl>l.aco. I hope U.t om year. the student Cou.ndl will put more thought
into planning ac:tmties 10 I.bat the Subi tq>erlence can become a mon
enJo,.·at>ietime(oraU.

To The Class Of '83
I.at.el)' there has been quite a lot of commotion over Father Benno's annow"--ement that there are going to be some big changes next year, the
nature ol which are only vaguely defined. So far It seems th.It the major
,•haf18e wm be that no physical "'ha1ing" will be allowed next yenr. Concerning new students, Father Benno said to the upperclasamen, "you
won 'l touch them. We v,dll not tolerate seniors, or anyone else, beaUng up
on new students ." Father Benno wants the class of '83 to cooperate with
him in helping new students adj\W to the Subiaco lifestyle without the use
of fora!. This idea has all o{ you stirred up. I know that a lot ol you ■ee
Fathef' BeMO"ssu,ggesUon u taking away one of the privileges of being a
senior. The sentiment among
of
is one of wondennenl. You
~-onder, •·how else can we keep the underclassmen in Line! '" 11ltl'e ii an
e&J)' answer to that question. The an!Wtr is, GAIN 11-IEIR RESPECT.
Hating is a last-ditch effort to try and gain the ~peel ol the
underclassmen whffl no other way worts. Think about It. tbwgh. What
kind of people do you respect? Ma.st probably the people who have earned
your respect byacllngmatureand by being the kind ol person thalyou
aspire to be when you grow up. The big macho men might think that lhey
have your respect because It appears that way when lhey an around. But
how about when they are DOl around! The bl.g macho men jUllt might. be
surprised to find that everyooe does talk about them in a bad li&ht, but only behind their backs. Father Benno believes that
class has the ability
to overcome the handicap of needing to hate to gain the respect of the
underclassmt'!n butlthinkthatmanyofyouarewillingtoundennlnelhls
behd. The c~ of '83 has a great reserve of athletic talent and leader•
ship Our class has always been a leader in academics, also: nils year It
was our class lhal did most ol lhe work in the Student Council. Wtth all of
these pluses, lhere are still a (ew members of our clas.s who arc willing to
cling subbomly to the old traditions of Subiaco, no matter how faulty
these m.1y be. Our class has the potential to lead the school next year. We
cun gain the r espect of the new students because of our act"Ompllshments.
not because we beat respect Into them.
J ask one thing o( you, my classmates, and that is to keep an open mind
and give Father Benno's ideas a chance. We can be a great senior class I(
we are "-llling to listen to the administration's ideas and suggestions and
to adopt the Rood ideas instead of Immediately rejecting the admJnistrat!on'1 Ide.as ~aUSt •· they are trying to sere..,· u.s again." I ~hallengeyou
aU to tit a senior class that wW be remembered (or a long tune as a da.!!
that gained the respectol everyone hereat Subiaco.

many you

our

Class Of '83 Receives Rings
By Michael Monahan
The senior class ol IMS reffi.ved
their long-awaited rings in a
ceremony during the student aervice

onThul'9day, May13,l!M2.
A senior ring symbolizes many
things lo different people. ll symboli1e11 maturity, a lraltadmlred by
all. Students look at the rings as part
of the school sp1rit and Subiaco
traditioo. It brings thought.'! ol 11eterminatlon and perserverance with
graduation one year away. Others
think of respect that comes along
with the rlf18. especially freshmen .
It also means that one has earned a
place on the Hill. Being ~ senior,
here at Subiaco means more than
elsewhere. The ring symbolizes the
goal of one who has made it to his
senior year and b ready to meet the
responslbtlltles and challenges that
await him.
Most student.!, who start oot as
freshmen jll.'lt begin to learn the
ways and traditions at Subiaco. His
1ophomoreyear, the path becomes a
hWe easier, but there Is much more
to learn In the future. Whe!I one isa
Jwtior, an upperclassmen. Finally,
the senior year is a cultivation of all
one. bas learned and a:perienced on
tboHilL
When one. has received his ring,
one. feela a .ense of pride and aceomplishmenL The class rings are a
great tradiUOn and part of the
culllvation which represents the
stat\18 of being a senior. He Ls on his
way to graduation from Subiaco
which means a great deal.

ge,dew~e
CDisM,.,ung Co.
Wl'lolesaleD,stn butOl'OI
Cipretttt. Candies & Tob.la. ,;

Students who attend Subiaco
Academy are 1ttll on their way to
being successful hi the world. A
challenge awaits everyone who
graduates and with the awarding o(
the rings, there is a renewed Interest
inmeetlngUl()lechaUenges.
(Continued f-Tom Pagel)

Mark Stewart, jwlior from Fayet•
tevtlle, took the Gold Medal for Ex•
ce\lence In Mathematica, while
Doug Tylhck, John Kajs, Charlle
Rowland,
Anderson, Donald
Vitek. Kent Weiand, Tom Beaman,
and Michael Monahan all received
certificates for their respective
levels ol Mathematical perfor-

Larry

ma..,.,

Valedictorian Doug Tyllick was
awarded. the Gold Medal for Ex•
cellence In Science, while John
Byrd, Steve Krane, John Kajs,
Philip Gray, John Byrd. Dennis
Peet, James Moore, Tun Beaman,
and Tom Beaman, all received
awards for their achievements In
Advanced Biology, Chemistry ,
Physics, Blology, Physical Science,
an4 General Science.
Pat Kelly, senior frc:m Ingalls,
Arkansas, WU awarded the GoW
Med.al for Eicel\ence in Social
Studies. Others receiving Social
Studies achlrvement awards were
Greg Barrs in Advanced American
History; Kent Weiand, Greg Henand Tim
Lackey, In American History ; Joe
Kestel In Modem European History
and Topi ca! Geography; Jay Layes
in Social Studies Survey; Greg
Chapman, In Political Science: and
Tony Schwartz, Michael Monahan,
and Tim Beaman In World CUiture&,
Chris Eckart etunt.>d Uie Bronze
Med.al in Busint.!11 Educat100, while
Mark Stewart was allt'lrded a certificate o{ achievement in Business

nessy, Larry Anderson

Spellins, In Typewriting.
Numerous awards 11\'"ert presented
by the Academy's Department of
Music. These included the Bronze
Medal for Aceomplishment in
Mu.,lc, given to senior, Paul Vogler.
Andy Ruesewald, Doug Reichert.
Brian Neumeier, Tony Anzalone,
M lchael SilvellS, Dona Id Ruesewald,
Tim Krone, Andrew Brice and Paul
Vogler earned awards In Cho1"al
Music; Mart Stewart, Buddy
Vogler, Michael Monahan, and Jeffrey Gray, In Piano; Tony Anzalone,
Joel Holtman, BW Long and James
Blair, In Band; Paul Vogler In
Voictt; Jotm Kajs, in Baritone; Eddle Newneier, in Trombone; Randy
Arctand ChrisStell, in Guitar; Joel
Hoffman and Bill Long. in Trumpet;
andMk:hae!Coool.yinClarineL
Junior Joe Weinsinger o( Van
Buren, Arlwlsas, received the Gold
Medal (or Good Qlaracter, given
each year to an uppen:L'\SSffiln who
has proven his character lhmlgh his
years ol attendance at Subiaco.
Douglas Re:tchert received the
Bronze Medal for Americanism,
awarded annually to the student who
is outstanding In service, honor and
leadership, and who has been effective in fostering good wW among the •
various student groups; whale Brian
Newneier received the Brome
Medal for Activ1Ues.
Fayetteville, junior Robert
Beckmann received the Broiue
Medal (or Application to Studies
while Kent Weient, Abdenago
Triguel"O!I, Brian Bates, Peter Kenny, Jlln Taylor, Randy Spe\lins, Anthony Ring, Paul Watts, and Tom
and Tim Beaman. all received ett·
uncates fOf" their out.standing Appllcatlon to Studies.
Freshmen Doug Ow~. Richard
Woodville-Price, Brett Massooy.
and Richard Heysrt all received
awards for achievement in Physical
Educatioo; Philip Gray and Paul
Vogler each rect1ved an
fOf"
their participatioo in Religious Activittes, and Kevin Wiedertehr was
recognited for his Achievement In
Driven EducaUon.
Bryan Friske ol Dallas recewed
the Academy's Pereyra Award for
Unselfishness. This award, unique.to
Subiaco, 15 given annually to the student who has distinguished himself
by his unscl!ishness toward his
fellow students and the school.
Senior footballer and boxer Dou!lla9
Reichert received the Coury CUp.
The ceremony concluded with a
word of thanksgivmg by Abbot
Raphael, and the reces.!iona\ from
the Academy's Quadrangle, the
place of the E:r.ercises.

•ward
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Robert Davidson
701 Union St.
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Phone: 935-5591
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camp Subiaet1, a summer camp for

boading;ac:hool aperienceandllimplytoha11eagreattime. Bron-Y-ALU'
day gets Its name rrorn an Old
English festival tvhlch WU beld in
the tenth century.
Bnln-Y•Aut day, 1982 style, unol-

Students Recognized

BYNMSC
Greg 0.pman. Dennis Peek,
Hant Stone and Kevin W5ed.erkehr
were all recogruz.ed for their high
scores on lhe Itel PSJ,T/NMSQT.
This lest ...-as givet1 UI the FaU of this
year, and is Wied by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation to
detennlne eligibility for it's various
award:; which are awarded annually. These four students were
!!elected as part of the group of the
top 00,000 ol over one million who
look the ten. These student., are
11iven the option of havtng NMSC
Identify them as high scorers to two
collc!ieS or universities of the
studenlschoic1.
The NMSC will select the National
Merit Semifinalists and Commended
Students lrom th1s grwp ~ 50,000.
Thole thatbecoqleSemiflnaliltsand
Conunended Students will be announced inSq)t.etnbtt.
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Underclassmen
Get Revenge

Senior Prom
HeldOn
Apri/24

~
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graduation, underclassmen are
prepanng to leave for the summer,
and .!Offlttimes a student may be
seen studying for hil!I final nams.
But this Ls aho the time of year for
the annual class camp.wts. Each
class has a weekend all to it.sell at
Lake Dardanelle. Subiaco Academy
owns a cabin on the lake, and the
classes stay at the cabin for the
week~. The ~ents can ~loY
s_w ~ . ~ • water skiing,
fishing, and venous other outdoor
recreational . activities. Each elul
Is accompanied by their sponsor and
two dean■. The meal.I which are supplies for the weekend conalst ol the
normal camp-out fare , that is, ~

TheSUbiacoSeniorpromwasbeld
here at Subiaco Saturday, April 14,
l9a. The event took place in
CentenaryHall,wheretbelobbyhad
i - i finely decorated for tbe occaslon. Although there was a comparatlvely
small
attendance,
everyone was In proper prom attire
with the girls clothed In pretty
dresses and the boys dreued in tusedoes which were rented through
Shir\ey'sF\owerShoplnParis.
Al (our o'clock many o( the
seniors and thelr cbltes participated
In recrt!aliooal activities coor-•
dinated by prom organizer Bryan
Frl!keorspentlhedayvlsltingwith
their dates. The prom dinner began
atsi:r. o'clock with a meal coosistlng
of a deUdoua' steak, 3 baked. potato,
com, salad and as.sorted entrees.

ing throu,gb the alr. Many people
could be lffll participalin& In the
many volleyball games which
SW1ed spontaneoualy. Tennis ns

catdl~irmealoutofthelake.
The firSl claM to leave for their
camp.wt "'ere . tbe sophomores.
They left on Friday, April 23, un-

table was decorated wllh flowers 6urgera qulte like Father William,
and candlelight.
and Bron-Y-Aur 4-y was no ncepAfter the dinner bad ended. lion
students and their dates could have
The day was capped. of( with the

Father GregOI')' had Andy pn:senla
spH:Ch about how much be liked

~te~.~~e:=t~asu:\~
left. on April JO to enjoy a break In
the1rbu.$y!IChedule:s.OnMayl,the

the dance noor was opened up. The
dancestartedateighto'clock.Music

The senior class received all ~
mooey from the project for their

~:~~~oy

St

ByTomBeaman
M this achool year comm to an
end, many students may be llffll
making preparations for the end ol
the year. Senion are prwpann& for
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Slave Day. On MondaJ night ueh
■eruor na "auctioned olf" to the
highest bidder. The bidding started
at $3.DO (or ,students and tIO.DO for
faculty a:iemben. The penOD 1Jbo
bought a alave..., given compie&I:
" ownerahip" of the senicr all day
Tuellday. He could have the senior
perform many ol his dally chorea
such as mak~ his bed, playing intramural games, and doing Intramural .-ork. Many people took
advantage of this bargain and put
seniors throughll(llletlmes hllarlous

also a.o optioo for the students. All of
the Intramural field, where DJ's Dennis
Peek and Joe Weln.sinierhad set up
a large coo:iposi.te stereo system, using equipment borrowed from
students.
Many studenls were content to
just Ue around oo tbe intramural
field, soak up the sun, talk with the
girls, and listen to the music. A tasu.
hayride wa■ also available for thoae
The most Hl)(!fWvt senior was
soulsbraveenoughtoenduretheter- BeauGaudet,whowasbollghtbyEd
rifyin& pastureland which SUITounds Spivey and Father William (or
the campllS. After the afternoon of '3(1.00. Pat Kelly bought fellow
run In the sun. f>'ather William senior Mike Mangione ror $25.00.
treated all preaent to a cookout, held Probably the most hilarious puruiese activities centered on

~~~='!e~enry;:e~;'. ~':8;:~d~byia~~~;

stomp was held In front of Cente~

Hall.Aftersomelnltlaltechnkaldif•

~~~ia:_r;:i:~~'!:n':':
:'unfa~~-%e~iy::
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after grad111lion,
frtllM'len
a
small audience
still
ol music all nlthL The
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At lunch on Tuesday

Arkansas,

which brought much
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ACEE
MILK COMPANY

ARKANSAS WESTl!RN GAS

COMPANY

TANKERSLEY BROnlERS lNDUSTRIES, lNC.
JNST11VT10NAL FOODS

411S.10WI St.- FortSn!lltl

He lplrg Aulld North
1nd WHI Arkan . .,

HENRY MOOR&, C'7t, Stln Reprn11111ln

101l GnN

A.-n ■ a:

f'Ol'I Sm\tll, A.r\NHI 7JN1

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

8•'1•nt ftNt (IOI) 112-4Ml

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

--·®

'MOHEYFORCOUEGE

I '

•JOBS£CURITY

LARRY SMITH

INC.

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

MOJTIHOfl, ArtulntH

and

~ ~1Br:e!~~~r

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO

Fort

:~

The Academy wishes to recog:niu
the gift of a donation from members
oflheclassolltaforthe"Pu",
l983ed!tion,

J\1O8BILTON

ol
and roddn', twistin' and
slid.in', the second anooal Broo-YAur day came to an abrupt_ ball at
10:30 p.m. Now WU the tinle for
goodbye1. The buses left al i.pp-mimately 10:35 to shuttle the girls

=r~a~=·:;~r:i
~
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Gift Received

Fort Smith. Ark. 72901

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Camp Subiaco Held
For The 41st Year
boys. 11 bemg held again this )·ear on
the campwi of SUbuico Academy. In
the wor(U ol the camp brochure,
Camp Subiaco Isa '"safe,solid camp
where your son can enjoy new experiences this summer.'' Boys (rom
the ages ol 7-12 attend camp. Summer camp is being held for two
weekl this year, JUJIII 1)-:ll, and
June~'Z7.
Camp Subiaco Is different than
other summer camps In that the
Benedictine rnorw ol New Subiaco
Abbey operate the camp. This
makes camp more than just a
regular swnmer camp, It makes
camp Subiaco an u:perience 111
Christian commwuty living. The
boys who attend camp al5o h.1ve a
lot ol fun. Every camper lhoukl be
able to fmd an activity wt.ch he
likes. A few of the activlUea that are
available to tbe campen are hiking.
fishing,
competitive
sports,
ceramks, Primming, nflery, archery, g<rkart~ and box~. One
day each week 11 also devoted to an
UCW'Slon to Camp Subiaco'• cabin
oo the shorelines of Lake Dardanelle
for an altemooo of water sport.s.
Every nighl the campers participale
in night games, such as capture the
nag and lung of the mowitain. So,
most ol the camper's time is filled
wlthaetiv\ties.
This year the cost of camp is
1110.00for one week and$200for lwo
wceb. There is a ten percent discount forbrothenl atlending camp at
the same time. Anyone interested
should contact Brother Ephrem
O' Bryan at Subiaco Abbey.

=:;sri:~:!n~:

Second Bron-Y-Aur Day Held

•RETIREMENT
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•PART-TlliE JOBS
•T£CHNICAL TIWNIHG
'ADVANCEMENT
"FRINGEBENEFITT

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
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1982 Confirmation

Alumni Briefs

Held

David Willmann '69, bu just
fuushed two year:s rl. lest flying the
protolype of a new helicopt<:r thal
lhe United Stat.es Navy is considering buying. The crafl is designated
the SH-60B Sea Hawk and Is de51grr
!:d as an Anti Submarine Weapons
System. He I.!! currenUy involved
wilh briefing the Chief of Naval
Operation! and the Secretary ci the
Navy llS to the effectiveness and
operalional suilability of t he
ship/aircraftsystem.nili! F allbel.!I
being transferred to San Diego to
work on lhe intnxl.uction of this
helicopter into the Na vy's fleet. He
sends greetings to his classmates.
John Rlngley '79, has been
h,.. "lored by the University of Iowa as
one of eig hl m usic students at the
University lo be e\t(!led t.o Pi Kappa
Lambda-The National Scholastic
Fratemlty r estricledloootstanding
sludents who majoc in music. Music
majors are ineligible f« member-ship ln lhe Phi Beta Kappa, the mor-e
well-known scholastic fralemity,
becaus.-amusician'ssludiesarenot
ourely academic. Pi Kappa Lambda
s the music scholar's Phi Beta Kapoa. After graduating as- the valedlcwrian of lhecla:isof 1979,Johnspent
wo years at the University o!
Arkansas at Fayetteville, then
transferring to lhe University of
Iowa last fall to pursue his study of
!he pi8Jlo with Professor Kerry
Grippe.

Mike Silveus Wins
State Championship

April 23, 11182 dawned bright and
sunny. Classes were dismissed at
1:00 so that the student body t."OUld
celebrate a1ong with the 24 studenl!I
who were being confirmed. The
most Reverend Bishop J. MacDonald came to celebrate. the sacrament. Of tll054:! students who were
confirmed, !lixt.een were freshmen,
five v.·ere sophomores, and three
were juniors. Before the .students
were allowed t.o participate in the
sacrament o( confirmation, they
were reqw.red to attend claMes, to
know something about their patron
name saint , submit some kind of
pnyer, poem. or story about a parUcular passage from the Bib~ and
pick asponaor,
11\t students who were confirmed
this year, along wilh their patron
sai.nt;s names, are: Tim Beaman
<James), Tom Beaman (Bart),
Robert Berend (Leo), Tim CaMon,
Ben Etzkorn (J ames), Lee Glover
(Leo), Patrick Hanlon (Joseph),
David LaValle (J oseph), Mark.
U.V.o (Joseph), T erry MI iler
(Oiris), Frank Millette (Francis),
James Moore (Philip). Steve Ross
(Andrew), Tony Schwartz (Peler),
John Seymour (Peter), Jeff Vossler
(Simeon), James Blair (Peter), Jon
Hughes (Michael), Pew Krone
(Damien), Matthew LaFargue,
Scott Smith, Rupert Araii.a, Matt
KeeganandSeanMiles.
After lhe confirmation mass, the
Subi A c quires
confinnees and their sponsors were
N e w Computer
treated toa small reception of punch
Subiaco Academy recently pur- ttndcakeinthePAC.
cl\ased a Victor 9000 compute!' for
use during the 1982.al school year and math world:i and there is a rapid
and . 1t ls hoped Cormany years after growth in therr use. So today it is
tl\at. The Academy bought the com- necessary that people are very
puter from Victor 8ll5ine~ Pro- familiarwithcomputers.
TIit Viet.or 9(0) computer is a comducLs, which is a sul:.6:idiary ci
puter designed specifically for
Kidde, Inc .. with offices in Little
Rock.Atacosto!about$7,100.00,llie business applications. It has power
C'Offlputer is by far no cheap piece or and capacity that exceeds present
mi..Tocomputers. It includes a pro.
equipment.
~e:1;t year, for the lint time, fessioM I, typewriter-size keyboard
Sub1aCQ will be ofiering a Basic that is detaclwble. The system includes
a unlque till and swivel
Computer class foe students. The
computer will primarily be L1$t!d for display screen to offer a variety of
this class,, but will also be used for viewing positions. Hopefully, the
compuler will grea tly impr ove U1e
Data Proc-es.sing classes and will
also be used for certain (unctions of business department and the Basic
the Academy. Computer:s play an Computerclliseswillbeasucccss
formanyyearsloCOIT'le.
important role In today's business

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8 :45

hooktothebodywhichsenthisopponenttothemat. After the mandatory
eight count, Mike swarmed over his
opponentunlll lhebellthatended the
, ound.
Mike pounded his way lhroogh the
third Md final rowld with his oppo,
ne:ntablet.odonothinglostopthe
barage of punches landing all over
his head and body.
Milr.e rece1Ved a unanimous victory ~ all of _the judges score cards,
lhus gwlng him the State Championship to bring home.
•
So, in the words of Rocky Ba lboa,
"Yo, Milte,youdldit!"

Chorus
Notes
1be Subiaco Aca demy Men's
I 7, the group sang for
STOLFA BROTHERS
"Cstholic Day" at Magic Springs
Amusement Park In Hot Springs,
Arkansas. 11\t members received
GENERAL HARDWARE
fr H admission to the park. lo enjoy
the festlvitiu ol the day. On the
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
following day the group sang a brief
Pho ne: CA3-0 4'14
religious concert at the MeU1odist
pot.-luckdinner
followingtheperforChurch
in Booneville
and attended a . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
April

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:30, 4:00, 5:00 p.m .
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B. , pastor

Color TV

Withlhestartoflhesecoodround,
Mike was all over his opponenL
A~ut midway through the round,
Mike connected with a smashing left

=:f:~1:ei~~~rt;::;, ...----------------

Masses:

Central Beat and 41r

ByTtmDeSalvo
Senior Mike Silveus went into
North Heights Community Cenler in
North Little Rock ror the Dlslrld
Golden Gloves Tournament with an
undefeatedrecordfortheseason.
He won the tournament unopposed
In the 106 pound weight class, earning him the right to fight In the State
Golden Gloves Tournament also
held at North Heights Community
Center,
Mike returned to Subl for two
wet,k& of grueling workouLs ln
preparation for the State Tournament, in which he drew a bye to the
final round ofcompeUtion.
When Mike finally climbed into
theringfortheloogawaltedbout.,he
and everyone else knew lhat he wu
ready for whatever his opponent
might throw at him.
Mike was oif at the sound of the
bell, opening with a very agressive
attack which featured flicking left
Jab.sand devastating combinations.
He tooklhefirstroundveryeasily,

··-

Telephone

PEOPLES MOTEL

VIRGJL and IRENE IONES, Mana1en
Phone $01-913-%161

HI-WAY 2% WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 7%855

ma:F'riday, May 7th the Chorus
sang for the parents ol graduating
students. The group has also sung at
an abundant amount of masses, including the ~ for Graduation,
Ascension Thunday, and at the
funeral ci the Reverend Father Bede
Mitchell. Throughout the last few
wieeksofthe1981.a2 achool year, the
bunch worked on perfecting Its
Gregorian Chant skills. The singing
of Ulla type of mu.,tc ill a tradition
wtique t.o Subiaco Academy among

r----------------SUNSHINE INN
Electric Heat Cable TV Baths -

Subiaco Takes State
Championship In Soccer
ByEdSph·ey
Accepting the st.ate championship
trophy in Utile Rock, Swlday afternoon was a joyous occasion for the
Subiaco Troj&M Soccer team. In
just four years since the team was
organized, two of which they have
not participated in the State Soccer
Championship due to conflicts with
graduation, the Tro!an team came
away state champions.
The tournament began Saturday,
May I. There were si:J: teams participating in the tournament. Each
team played two games Saturday
with lhe consolation and championship games scheduled for the following day.
Subiaco brought iLs Wldefeated
record to Scott Field, Saturday morning in LitUe Rock, to take oo the
helpleS9 North UtUe Rodr. team. As
the (irst half got underway, the Tl'Ojan offeme scampered through the
slow, unskilled North UtUe Rock
defensetoscoret.hreeeasypoinls.
Louis Zimmerer scored (irSt, follow•
ed by goals by Steve Patterson and
PaulMillette.
Midway through the first half,
North Little Rock scored their only
gGlll of the game. The stubborn Trojan defense of Andrew B_rice, Tom
Erdman, Hubert Castillo, Michael
Lett and goai..keeper Nago
Trigueros, would allow no more
pcint.s for the re:;t (If the day. Steve
Patter.son scored twice more, and
Paul Millette once, lo give the Trojam a 6-1 lead aflerone half of play.
In the second half lhe Trojan
defense was awesome, and the
skillful offense ran over the clumsy
North Little Rock defense to score
three more 11:oels. Gabriel Zimmerer
scoJ'ed early in the ,econd half, Patterson scored bill fifth point, and
T.oois Zimmerer scored from fifty
r::; ootto give Su~Jaco 9; !H vic-
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Itwasonlobetterthingsnowf«
the Trojans. In U1e afternoon game,
though, the competltiOfl was much
stiffer. 1be defense would be. put to
the 'wt 1\0111", for the Riverdale'
Ar.-..enal was one of the: stronger
t,.:ams in the tournamenL
lntheflrsthalfltwasadefen.,ive
battle,asneitherteamcouldscore.
The ball moved up 8Jld down the
field. Junior goalkeeper Nago
Trigueros saved several balls from
going in. Again U1e Trojan defense
playedtough.
•
In lhesecoodhalftheoffenserose
totheoccas.lon. Unlikelhefirsthalf,
where the ball was on the Trojans
side oflbefield, the offense moved
the ball gracefully down the field
wiU1 seniors Bryan Friske and Louis
Zimmerer leading the way. Wllh the
ball in enemy territory, Paul
Millette booted it in for the first
score. Midway throo&b the secm1
half, Steve Patterson scored fn:m
the rtghtslde of the goal Late In the
second half Bryan Friske scored lo
put the game on Ice forSubl, :Ml.
Now the Trojans could look forward to lhe championship game
agalnsttheFayettevilleSlrikmthe
following afternoon at Riverdale
Field, In Little Rock. The state
championship, long a goal for lh1s
team,wasonthellnelnlhisga,me.
Thefirsthalfstart.edout with stiff
defensive play by both teams. But
with about 20 minutes left to play In
the half the &rikers broke the
deadlock with a abort kick lrom the
left side of the goal. The Trojans
firedbackwlthsenlorStevePatter-son's boot from his center forward
pmition. ThisUed thescorel•l. Then

Greg Lisko

SUbl tNnt one ahead cl. the striken
when llllettedrilled one inloput the
Trojana &bead 2-1, Then the Strikers
cut through the t1ttd Trojan deftn!e
totiethegameatthehalf2-2.
Early ln the second half, Millette,
wboscoredall butoneoltheTrojan.,
points, scored tram 15 yards out to
putthescoreat~ZSUblaco'alavor.
But the Strikers weren't defeated
yet, and came back lo tie tbe score
late in lhe second half.~ the Trojan offenserallled to_pr
~afina.l
game winning klclc w
Millette

tory and a state champioMhlp.

The huge-McGuire Cllp, a traveU..
Ing trophy, was presented lo team
captains Louis Zimmerer and St.eve
Patterson. Each of the sixteen
i,layers on the nxrter, five Texas,

::c!~=.~=
personai
Mississippi, received a

trophy. The remaining team
trophieswerelhenpresentedlolhe
coaches and sponsoni,
Father Jerome Kodell and Brother
ErlcLoran.

deserving

PO S T'S
"/\ wine to please any taste"

TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Winery, Ine.

Altus, Arkansu

Visitors • Jw•ys welcome!

Two Famous Names
BUDWEISER 6- BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1. Carrison Avenue
P~one 782-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
Fort Smith, Arkansas 72865
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Jim Hilton and David Shinn
Fill Coaching Positions
ByEdSplvl'y
Jim lblton took ovtt u hud foot.
ball eoaeh in late February upon the
reingnation of previOllS head c:oacti,

Alvin Dub. Hilton was 1USistant
coac:hbefore becmunghudfootball
coach. DavidShinnwaahiredtotake
over the position of assl5tant football
coaeh vacated by Hilton's mo,.,e up.
Hiltoo graduated frt1m Subiaco In
1968. where he played football and
boxed for four years. In football, he
was a,1-district his junior year, and
aU4stnct and alHtate his !lm!or
\·ear He won the Coury CUp that
\Car also.
After graduaU,,,: from Subiaco in
"68, Hilton went lo Arltansu Tech
Urwers1ty and played football for
two years until a ruptured kl~y
ended tus playmg. H11ton graduated
from the College of the Ca.arks In
l!r."2
Hilton spent the next eight years
•l Clarksville coaclunt!: football and
>a:;ketball at the l'lementary Je,1el
before becmrung head football coach
!or Clarksville Junior High in 1976.
HI' remallled there until accepUng
th.? Job of assistant football coach at
SLlbiaco in 19111.
Hilton says that the offense and
defense will have a whole new look
ne1t year He made thest comments
aboLJ I the upc:Offilllgseason:
Our team IS making progress by
leaps and bounds. 1've nevec- been
around a bunch of young men who
work this hard to become better.
What we as the eoaehlng staff must
do IS lnslill the belief that the
Subiaco Academy Trojans wtll once
again ~lgn as a football power. I
believe we have the young men to do
JUStthat."
Dand Shrnn, who will take over
Hilton's fonner position, Wall an allwte centtr in football both his
JlilllOr and stmor years in 1973 and
74 He played for Sheridan hls
Junior year and for Russellville his
.i,enior year. A shoulde.r Injury ended
his hopes for plafUll college ball.
After
graduating
from
Russellv11le in 1974, Shinn entered
ArbnsasTechUnivenity, where he
later graduated He then coached
the defensive line a.nd quarterbacks
at Danville High for three years
before taJuns over as bud football ,
basketball, and track coach for
Clarksville Junioc- High. He coached
the junior high there for two years
before beinR hired by SUblaco this
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Subiaco Academy's ninth armual ~tu~~ke~°i"on ,IXI
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District
Tournament

~ue::::-:.:=1"inM:
Academy dining room. A steak din- team presented Brother Loui:J
ner, lolether with all the trimmings Fuhrmann with a plaque as a

benediction

guesta, students,

~=y,Academlc.Deanforthe
·

athletes and sport.

coa~~~~

By The Wop
Beau Baudet won singles for
Subiaco In the District Tennis Tour--

==: :_

=t~;:e.!.a~
Trojans Travel To
petition.
Russellville
Gaudet drew a bye through the
flrstroundolthetoumament In the
ByTbeWep
Quarter.final.a he defeated Jorge
TheSublTennisTeammovedlnto
Hughe$ 6-1, 6--3. In lhe semi.finals Russellvllle territory on Aprll 24

past April.
Shinn will coordinate the defense
this coming seuon in football. He
will also be head trade coach. He
had this to say about Subiaco:
"1 really like Subiaco. The
students are friendly, and the
co.aching staff ls ready lo tum the
football program around,."
Coach George Lieux will continue
lo roach the ~iven and defensive
backs. Coach Lieus is a formeT ~
Jan standout himself who graduate<!
with Coach Hilton 1n '68. Coach
Uew; WU all-diltrict his 5tlllor year
aaguardand linebacker.

MOON
DIST:,~UTORS,

--~
FRIENDLY Sll!AvtCII!

UtlJeAoc:tc,A,11-•

~t~~w~r!e~~:
Gaudet had defeated John Hardwick
Hi, 6--2 few- the championship.
Millette and Andrew also drew a
bye in the first round of competition.
In the quarter-finals they rolled over
Robert Ourhame and George
Frazier 6--0, 6-0. In the semi-finals
they defeated WhN,ler and Jorn.ll of
Alma 6--2, o-4 In the tough finals,
~lllette 1Jnd Andrew defeated
Nwniey and CrnMon ol Var. Buren In
three sets 6-7, 6-0, 6--2 to bring home
lhe district tlUe.
All three of these boys wiJ ~

ByTbeWop
On April 30 the Subiaco Tennis

=~~7.:d1;:fea~:;'a! [:~:io'>~te"~.;:

score of 1 to 8.
Senicw- Beau Gaudet. the teams
number one singles playes-, was
handed a cru.,hlne defeat by Donnie
Whorton Hi, M. Paul Millette fell to
GaryJohnsoaU,Hi.BulletAndrew
was defeated b)• Joey Hall u >1
Sle\·e Patterson was smashed by
Tim carter 21, 11. Rich Watsoo was
beatenbyGregHomeM,41_Greg
Clwpman was haooed a {Ml 2-6 rout
by Jamie Henderson.
·
tn doubles, Millette and Andrew
were the only ones lo win the entitt

f~~intheupcooungState :1ee~:~~.~ll:a~e=~~
Gr!g Chapman also p!Dyed In the Willson were defeated by Carter and
singles competition but was Benton J.6, {Ml Chapman and Weinsrd
:e~~fi:~.lmru~
a"r: :~~e=a~~onthret sets by
S:eve Patterson also took part III the
·
doubles but were beaten III the
quarterf!Nlls.

;!::t

Trojans Annihilate
Bulldogs

Trojans handed the Bulldogs a 10 too
r out in the only match this year in
whichSublplayedProSels.
Number one aeed, Beau Gaudet
rolled over Hartu! JIH Paul
Millette beat OaggeU 10-2. Steve
Patterson defeated J. Oochanne 108. Rich Walson tore up R. Duchanne
10-3. Marc Lacerte crushed Nauret
10-1.GregChapmansmashedhlsop.
ponent, Maun, 10-3, Kevin !-"ranz
finished olf the SI/Igles by defeating
McDougal 10-6.
~n the doubles competition,

::ll;;~~~:~":::;
Watson smashed the Duchanne
brothers 10-3. In the final game of

z:y~~u;s~:::::au:~
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BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
D1$TAl8UTOAS
Plumbing - HHtil'lg
lnlkl•trlal Suppliff
Elec;ltlut

M•tlfflal

Slnl De,lgning
FM 5'nith, AfkanHI
Since 1'22

began with Fr
WIiiiam Weweni, master of
ceremonies N?eClgll.izing the people
wbo had always helped the alhleUc
department but hadn'l received
much recognitioo. The cha1n crew
for thb year's varsity football
games were thanked for their Ume
and managers Bill King, O.vid
Sharum, Fred Gladdis, and Ed

:r~;e~du::t.,;~~u:

football team coechell. Fr. Victor,
for the la.s\ twenty.four years bas
seen almost every aports event here
and away, through the lens of a
camera. Few- hla work and devotioo,
Fr. William presented him a
memento to thank him for his many
yeara of work.
The first speaker was head fool•
ball cooch, Jim HIiton, who praised
lhe enthWliasm he has :teen so far in
off-season and believes with this atlitude that Subiaco wm MCe again
reign as a football power. Coach
Hllton presented Seniors Louis Zimmerer and Andy Ruescwald with
trophil!:I f!JI' haVing made the AllDistrict IV•AAA team. Andy
Rue9ewald. a four year senior and
threeyearlcttennanfromGarwood,
Te:ras. also took the defensive
player ol the year award, while
Junlor Quarterback, Eric Wallis was
named the offensive player ol the
year.
The trophy for leading Trojan
rusher was ta.ken by Brian Frlslr.e, a
four year senior from Dalla.a, Texas.
Coach Hilton, wbo was also the boxIng coach, presented medals of
recognition to bozers: Doug
Reichert (146 lbs. di.strict ruMerup), Peter Leonard (125 lbs. district
runner-up), Tim OeSalvo (119 Iba.
district runner-up), Gregory Llsko
(112 lbs. district champ), and Paul

~

w~

who commented on this years
season as one of learning and winnIng. Coach Whorton presented four
year ,en.lor and three year Jetttt-manSteveLayesofSubi.acotrophies
for making the All-District IV AAA
team, beln& the leading scorer,
lc:admc rebounder, and for the thin(
ltnlght year Ill a nnr- He wu

~d=~J~~-~

Field Goal Percentage Award,
Brian Walch, the Defensive Charge

Award and Jay Le.yes received the
Free Tiu-ow Percentage Award.
Robert LoBouno received the Roal
Award.atrophyaru1uallygiventoa
tenior who has been with the program throughout hls four years at
Subiaco and has shown dedication
and persistance In spite of not havIng earned a starting paslUon wtth
the var11ty nve.
Fr. William then turned the
podium over to Tennis roach Br.
Adrian Strobel. Brother Adrian commended Beau Gaudet. Bullet Andrew,andPlulMillette,fortheW!III
In district and wa.s really impressed
withtheteamgoingu.ndefeated
Fr. Jerome Kodell, soccer coach,
named senior Louis Zimmerer the
soccer player ol the year and praised the team for their win at State
Tournament Fr. Jerome abo commente<I on several players including
Paul Mlllette, Tom Erdman, and
Nago Trigerous, proclaimed the
states best goalie and also Mike
Lett.

they

The

could tum the 1~Jans

Sports Banquet ended with a
by Fr

Timmothy

Trojans Invade
Grizzly Den

By The Wop
On April 23 the Trojans Tennis
Team Invaded the den of the Nortmlde Grlnlles with the Trojan "A"
•Irina narrowly defeating the opponent by ucore ol 5 to 4.
Beau Gaudet had the only easy
matcb of the day, beating Jad.:I Dal
11-1, 11-1. P■.ul Millette came back to
defeat Brian Bums In Uree sell M,
~t. 6-4. Steve Patterson was cru&hed
by Rody Schlutennan ~2. 6-0. Bullet
Andrew nv.nqed to 3queeie by his
opponent, Scotty Dene, in three sets
1-$, 6--1, 8-2. Rich Watson lid the
matchtolhreesetsonlylolose~7.62, 41 to Mike Rqiera. Greg Champman couldn't pull the match out of
the fire in Uvee sets, losing lo Bttnt
O'Bana U, 71, 6-4.
· ln doubles, Gaudet and Millette
were defeated by Kogers and Dene
in thn!e sets 11, 6-J, 41. Pattcrsm,
and Watson were smashed by Huah
and Nguyen 6-1, a.o. Silveus and
Vogler cw,bined to defeat O'Bana
andWoolseyM.1-2.
The "B .. string was defeated 3-0.
Vogler JOit to Sester +-6, +-6. Sllveus
was defeated by Gilbert Hi, U.
OeSalvo was crushed by Choleber 211, IMI.

AND Mi;LLOW

::oo~:ARRANGEMEHTS
• PlfOTOGRAPKDIS
• INVITATlON8--NAPK.INS

•CAKE TOPS
•GIFTSFORBRWESANDGROO~

Over the months o( March and
April, the Subiaco Soccer team rolled over all oppositioo to go
undefeated ln the spring season.
Tbelr 9eUOr1 began with a victory
overtheFortSmlthSoccerC1ubbya
1COre of 4-1 at Subiaco on March u.
In the Dnlt half Steve Pattenon and
Paul Millette scored one point McfJ
lo 1lve the Trojans a half time lead

Fort Smith came beck Ill the lie'
cond halftoacoreonce, but the.wt
Subi defense shut them out few- the
rest of the game. Paul Millette
IIC'Ofed 1115 second point of the day,
and L«ab Zunmettr sewed also to

theTrojanaallyear.
Intheflntpartofthefirsthllfthe
ball moved up and down the field
with neither team able to score. But
wlth20mlnuteslettlnthefintbalf
the l'Njam broke a de.adloc:t with
Louis 1.lmmerer'1 boot Crom 30
Janis out Towudl the end ol the
first half Riverdale found a 1ap in
the Subl defen.,e enabling them to
acore. Th.II tied the game up at one
apiece. but Just before half lime

glvetheTrojansa~.
The following weelt It wu cass
who fell vkthn to the Trojans. Paul
Millette a:orec1 twice early In the
!Int half. Steve Pattenon booted
one in midway through the first half
of play. Theo Cass matlllled to cut
lhrou«h the .ting)' Trojan defen1e to
drill me Ill from ten yards out But
the Trojans retaliAted when Sergio
Beldon acored Just before intenni,-

scon

:==~mu:~;

the
4-1,
Bryan Friske, Sef!Po Beldon, and Rlverda.Je I.
Paul Millette scored one apiece in
It was an equally hard struggle fewthe second haH. The defense played the Trojans In the second half with
tough but Cass made one more goal
both. teams playing adamant
al the end of the game. Subi held m, dclense. But halfway through thesetowinbyascoreol7·1.
cond half Riverdale pushed their
It was In Fort Smltb on March 71 way through the Trojans defense to
that the Troian Soccer Club, playing score. This tied the game up at 2-2.
Inexorable defense, crushed Ft. Late in the coolest. Paul Millette
Smith for a RCOnd time by• score of ICOred the winning point on a penal8-0.
ty kick. SUbiaco held C11 to win 3--2
Steve Patterson had a field day 1n and remain undefeated.
scoring four poinl.i. Bryan Friske
Fayetteville w.u the nen oppo.
opened the JCOrina: With a gc.l rrom
nent to fa.II at the hands of SUbiaco's
ten yards out. Then Patterson mort competitive soccer team to
dale. It WIS on April 11, at Subiaco
that the Tro}an Soccer Team wra~
ped up an Wldefeated record to take
tothestalechampiomhfp.
Forward Steve Patterson ,cored
first to Jive the Trojans • 1-0

--

'

lnllddltlontotheSubiacoeoaches,
David Shinn. head track coach and
assistantfootballc:oacbfcw-thel91213achoolyearwaspresentand when
called to the podlwn, Coach Shinn,
openedupwithajokeandendedooa
serious note by sayifl& he and the

TheStrlker.came on str'onlin the

aecood hall loacore early. But It WU
Paul Millette who scored the game
wiM1ng point few- Subiaco. The
defense held up to a strong offerwve
asaault by Fayet1eville In the final

mlnutesofthecootesL
This vlctorygavelheTrojamaM
record to take lo little Rock for the

upccminl stale champion.ship.
HENDERSON
COFFEE CO.,

INC.
P.O. BOX432
fortS!Mt!.Aturus12902

cox
Fun~ral llom~

LocaldeUnrySemce
•~d Emb ■ lmfl'

• WEDDINGS

PHfs. A1kan1.u

•FUNEIW.S

I.OGAN
COUNT Y

BANK

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9-CAA GAAAQ!

WE wmE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
CAU. DAY OR NIGHT: ,u.m,

Paril

~

cond half. 1ht invincible defense
never attenuated, enabling the TroJans lo abut out FL Smith. Patfenoo
scored hro more In a row and Paul
Millette ICOred the last polnt Ill the
gameglVUl8SublaMvid.ocy.
OnAprl14, theTrojanSoccer-ctub
traveled to Little Rode lo take on the
always toulh Riverdale Arsenal
Thil game WU the toughest lest for

oti-0.

~~=v~

=~M':t.~

wu attributed to the return oC
M.knael Lett horn hi! deathbed to
leactina; the ddense along with Andrew Brice, Tom Erdman, Kin Cincirpini, and Doug 'l'yWct.
Il wu nwcb the aame in the•

nu.ow.

• PIANTS
• CUT FLOWERS
• CORSAGES
We cwilomize arrangements for your
specialnttd,
SAY IT WlnI FLOWERS!

Mike A. Koch, Owner

:! ~=

Soccer Team Goes ~-1
0m
Undefeated

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
OP' Fl'. SMml. BOTIU:RS
0.P' COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE

SIIDU.EYn.oWERSHOP
Located Wat aide ol .aquue-Paril
Weddu!,p our specia.lty !

n N. Ellpreu

~r::· ~t~

Ninth Annual All-Sports
Banquet Honors Athletes

SubiTakes

....,
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Scranton, Arkansas

D1,trlbutOB ol P•r~dyl,• Autotnollff Produete
T•i.pttone: 12:,.3131

USt 8.,monl Str-.t
D•Jla,. TX 7521'

lea cr"m I• no long., •
IUltLll'l', It i. • food. ICNp
Whit• Dairy 109 CtNm •I

*
*

•

__ ,_

,

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAIU CO., INC.

21•"'-tt.Alt,oet

IDOi Gta11d Aft.

r-,-...""-

* Free cellar 1ours
*

Wells Vending

& Distributing Co.

'-neatanllfflk.

=-~,JAJ"MQ;":.\:3:1

Free wine tasting

Swiss Family Vlneyatds
Village GIit Shop

""

* Welnkeller Restaurant

WAREHOUSE MARKET

y,_.~9:00-4:J0.0,-.~

~

W~WineCdlars,lnr:.
WN.dtrbhr Villip, AlttM,, AR 72121
50146&-Uill

Clrm Wald
SHOE SHOP
PARIS, ARKANIAS

Two Locations
103 S. First and Pine

Paris, Arkansas -

Telephone: 963-2300
SCRANTON, ARKANSAS -

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and ope.rated
Dennis and Joyce Balt:a:

P1get

MAY.JUNE

ntE PERISCOPE

Seniors WintrackField
Day
and field

The 1982 Field Day atarted at 9: 15
on a beauWul, sunny April Z7. The
day belonged IO lhe Seiuors u lhey
started in the lead m poo,t.1 early In
the day, and ~radually lengthened
this lead The (inolscwtSo( UW day
11.ere seruors, znpo rrt.s junion_ lfili
po111ts; sophomons 1t paint; and
thefre:shmenln
110
points

_The meet slarted offidally at 1:30
with a scratch meet in the press box
to explain all rules, explain lhe stflrmg, and to make all last min11te
changes. Al 9: 15 lhc field events
slatted with the NMing event.s
fallowing shorlly. By the end d. the

,..,ents the Senlora
had built a hefty le.ad 8t 148 J)OUlls,
the Juniors in aecond with 105,
foUowed by the freshmen at 78 and
tbesophomora.al64pouiLs.
The tu1-o-wars (olJOftd with I.he
Rniorslosinsa hard-foughtbauleto
the freshmen who had a one man
stagger.Thejuruonthenovercame
the .aophomorea. The junior, follow•
ed lhb victory by .anothe-r over the
freshmen. 'The Sophomore-Senior
pull ended in tragedy when Joel
Hoffman, anchorman for the
Sophomores, had his knee-cap
displaced in his dying effort as the
Seniors pulled the rope to vidory.

Joelwuquk:klytakenloParisfrom

Pole Vault: 1. Tim De.Salvo, Jr ..

day with a brace on his injured leg.
Lunchfollowedthetug+...ar.
1be1wunmu1&eventsfollolltedthe
lunch w1lh the Senion again
dominating the «Jr!lJN!tition The
senlort pined 45 mor-6 points, the
juniors 35, and the aophomora and
freahmen 25 and 16 points respeclively. And so, gotng Into lhe final
event of the day, thentbaU toumament, the IICOf'CI stood Senion 197,
Junion 1$0, 1-~reshmen 100 and the
Sophomorel9lpolnt.s.
The Seniors took the Freshmen in
the hnt softball game with the
Sophomores also laking the Junion
lnthelrfirstgame.1ill!Sertlorsthen
,rent on l.o beat the Sophomores In
ht champknslup game, and the
.-reshmen received their second
kfeat in softball of lhe day al the
•nds«theJunion.
Fr. Wllllam, coordinator o( the
nrents, then held a cootout in South
Park for au students for the fm.al
meal of lhe day. Fr. William
prepared quarter•pound hamburgim aDd all lhe fixings which
were very delicious. And 50, after

Dennis
Dillcwl: 1. Andy Ruesewald, Sr.,
129'; 2. Eric Wallis, Jr., 125"2"; 3.
Sean O'Connell. Fr., 125'1''; •
~ Dunaway, Jr., 122'6"; 5.
JohnNort.on,Fr.,118'5"
High Jwnp: l. Claris Rusl, Fr .•
::i'9"; 2. ChrtJR.ffvea,Soph., 5'1"; l.
Steve Laye,, Sr., 5'4"; 4. Frederick,
Fr., 5'2"; 5. Robert Bedtman, Jr.,
-t'li".
120 Yard High Hurdles: 1. Dous
Reichert, Sr.; 2. Rick Aco, Fr.; 3.
Hal Myer1, Sr.; 4. Joey Neumeier,
Soph.; 5. BenEttlr.om, Fr
440 yard Relay: 1. Sopha:nores·
EMb, McLauriJ,. Taylor, Greenlee;
1. Freshmen: Cu..anove, Hanlon,
Lavalle, Begneaud; :S. Senion: S.
Layea, J. Layea, Anzalone, 8.
NeWMier; 4. Juniors; Strempet,
Sharum, Bates, Friske: 5.
Sophomores; Erdman, KiertWJ,
Guidry,Kl'Ol)I!.
100 yard Dash: 1. Carl Meyer,
Soph.; 2. Tony Aco. Fr.; 3. Brian
Friske.Sr.; 4.JohnDIVergilio,Jr .. ;
5. Tony Bttk,J r.
Mile Run: 1 Rob LoBuono, Sr.; i.
Phillip Gray, Jr.; 3. Louis Zun-

~~th.~~i:=~':1~ ~;::e=:i,;;:_8'9"; 3.

~~Jeist~:~Dau;ef:ru:
ol '12.

~-::~~~;i:nRalhe,Jr.; 5. An880 yard Relay: l. J wuon;
Friske, Strempet, Vogler, pfeffer;
2. F ~ : ~ ble, ~ei-,
Rougd., King; 3. Seruors: Ca.stillo,
Wat.son, Neumeier, Krane; -t
Sophomores, EM!s, Taylor, P
Millette, Hebert; S. Sen10l11: Hayes,
Holbuin,S<:hluterman, Kestel.
440yardDash:l.TonyAc.o,Fr.;2.
Tony Beck. Jr.; 3. Eddy Newneier,
Sr.; -t . Rlck S<:hmil2, Sr.; 5. Joe
Welnainau,Jr.

TRACK AND
FIELD EVENTS
Long Jwnp: l. Jay I.ayes, Sr.,
111'11~"; 2. Tony Anzalone, Sr.,
17'7"; 3. Kevin Fram., Soph., 17'; 4.
Greg Chapman, Jr., 17'; 5. Freddie
C-at.anove,F r,, 16'2".
Shot Put: 1. Robert Dunaway, Jr.,
-M'IO~" ; 2. Andy Ruesewald, St. ,
U'U';"; 3. Chris Rusi, Fr., 40'8": -t.
JI.Ide Watts, Jr,, 38'~..i"; S. Al
Esolnou Ff' ,.,.,.,,_..

.,;

rI --------,
SUBIACO ACADEMY DISCOUNT COUPON
THE GREATEST
FAMILY
ATTRACTION

W

5.BuddyVogler,Jr
ll80 )'ard Run; I. Steve Patteraon,
Sr., 2. Matt Keagan, Jr.; 3. Joe
GaraVito, Fr.; 4. Rob LoBUOllO. Sr.;
5.JobnRathe,Jr.
no Yard Duh· I. Bryan Frlae,
Sr.; 1 Carl Me)-er, Soph.; :S. Justin
Begneaud, 1-'r.; 4. James Hebert,
Sophomorr; 5. JohnnyWewers.Jr.
Two Mile Run: 1. K!Nin Do1111ett ,
Sr.; 2. PlulJJp Gray, Jr.; 3. Lolli■
Zimmerer, Sr.; -t. 1beron Marcello,
Soph.; 5. KevtnI>onru!lly, Fr.
Mlle Relay: I. Juniors: Wewen:,
Wallis, Weuwnger, pfefrer; 2
Senlors: E. Newne1er, Silveus, Pat,
terson, Watson; :,. Senioni: Gaudet,
Baltz, Walch, Doggett; 4. Juniors,
Krone, Rigano, Spivey, Post; 5
Frealvnen: Lavin, Rouget, King,
Glo,;er
Tu11-0-War: I. Juniors; Z
Fre.shmen3.Seniors; 4 Sophomore.
SWlMMJNG EVEN'r.i
Free SI.toke: I. Buddy Vogler, Jr.;
2. Rich Watson, Sr.; 3. Barry
Guidry, Soph.; -t. Beau Gaudel, Sr.;
5. Tlm cannon, Fr
Long Free Stroke: I. Arthur Di•
dlon,Sr.; :t. Mark Pfeffer.Jr.; 3. Joe
Garav1to, Fr.; -t. Chris Kleman,
Soph.; S. RupertArait.a,Jr.
Back Stroke: I. Gabriel Zimmerer, Soph.; 2. Mark LaCerte,Sr.;
3. Tony Wtlkowskl, J r.; -t. Ben Et·
r.kom, Fr.; 5. Huben.Castlllo,Sr.
Butterfly: I. Eric Wallis. Jr.; 2.
Andttw Brice, Sr.; 3. Johnny Hays,
Sr.; 4. Eric Price, Fre5hman; 5.
Robert Beckmann, Jr.
Short Relay: I. ~ ; 2.
Seniors; 3. 1-'reshmen; 4. Juniors.
Long Relay: 1. Seniors; 2
Srohotnores3.Fl'e$hmen.
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S U JIACO L.\UNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Ed ward Vondcr llcidf'

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
1501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 - Ll1TLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P .0 . BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE ( 561) 664-5233
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIFS
Rhoda Krebs Dicklll90n, Pr~rdd ent
John E. Hain, J r., Vice. President
Charles E. Earnhart, Manager
SINCE 1933
.. . Dedicate d to serving th e best intere.1t of our customers.
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330 yard Hurdles: l. Hal Myers,
Sr. 2. Doug Reichert.Sr.; 3. Ben E,
tkorn, Fr.; 4. Greg Hennessy, Soph.;

P.O. Box 46
Sub iaco , Ar ka n sas 72865
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New Faculty Members
At Subiaco
Tbe campus of Subiaco Academy
changes every A111ust with the arrival of new students. But there are
also new faces In the faculty of
Subiaco each year. This year
Subiaco has si:a new teachers on lb
lwo monks and four laypeople.
Addition., to the stall are Mr. David
Shinn, Mrs. Jo Ann Lynch, Mr Gary
Kinney, Mr. Tom Kremers, Brothe!Isaac Gorman, and Father Stephen

Staff,

~-~vidShinncc.nea

others If he is to be a successful atudent. She Inches Algebra I, Algebra
n, and English 1 here al Subiaco,
and makes her home In nearby
Scranton. Her hobbies Include water
skiing and reading. She believes lhat
the uruty that e:itists hm! Ls not found
In most llcl'lools, which ls I vaJuable
asset for students
Mr. Gary Kinney graduated from
Bryant High School, and received hf5

=~~~~inB~~n~J!:!.=.

Becomes

=

New Prior

::!1ca~~;ear!i~= ~~~Y:n%~"i:~o1~
Typing. C-oach Shinn graduated Subiaco. His bobbies and lntuest.s

=

Fall Brings New Outlook On Subiaco

toSUbl.■co ~~~ ~~!~rsc: s:! Father Felix

~~~e~°':ean,.::

=v~b~l'O~e~~~=~

~~v:i,~

'!::,!v':~e~°:'v~Sc=
Sc~. F ~ , golfing, and doing
rubbingsare his hobble■. He ■lsoe~
joys being a l home with tu wife,
S.ra, and son, Blake. Coach Shinn
reelsthatSubiacolsagreatplaceto
w_orit and lo grow up and lcam. To
him a good student Ls one who cares
abouthisschoolandlriestolearnu
much as he can th-ou&h studlea,
sports, clubs, and other IChool ■c-

Father Felu. F'redema.n, O.S.B.,

aS:':~ra:i:=.-T= :asN::'°::!! ~~C:Yof A ~

:t!xi~:ed~isJ.en==°':

~~r:i•~e:_~n~
Clarksville, whtte he now lives with
his wife, Coleen, and t'llfO sons, Erle
and KenL He received his BS degree

at

Arkansas

Tech University.
Chemi:ilry and Physics classes are
taught by Mr. Kremers
Fa the r Stephen Erurt and
BrolhcrlsaacGormanhavebecome
faculty members in Subiaco
Academy th.is year also. Father

=~:~~~~

U~.Jo Am l.ynch feels that a
1oodstudentmu.stbe<:oo.sidenteof =Isa.acteachesallEnglish m

SEPTEMBER l!RJZ

~~the~~·~~~

::::d;~u:;~~(Wedtbeof•
Father Felu:, a n.a.Uve of ~We
Rock, Arkan.,u, attended Subiaco
Acade~y and went on to earn a
~ r ! degree In Art from the
Uruvers1ty of Notre Dame. He ha&
been teaching Art here at the
Academy since 11157. Besides
teaclung, Father Felix has been
assist■ nt pastor at St. Joseph pe ri.■ h
In Paris, Arkansu. For the past 12

Summer has l!nded and students
frccn all over the country have
retumedtothebillforanotheryear.
RegistraUon weekend was August
28-29 with the seniors .and first
yea~en arriving on Salurdll.y and
.all other classn CM\lng in 00 sunday afternoon. Just sitting around on
theH afternoons one can hear many
a name called acroe.s campu■ a■ okl
friends aee each othtt again after
three monU.
But after .all the parent■ had beaded back heme, and all the w,packing
was done there wu time to take a
long 1a' at some of the changea

the frestmen and first yearmen ■re
faced with on their first stay on the
hill. To help get the newcomers
through this transitional period are
Fr. Frowln and his orientation
counea. Fr. Frowtn takes all the
flnt yeannen ■side and explains
how the Academy ~ Sublal'O'S
uruque dul tchedule, and ends up
wtth . a t.our of. the classroom
buildi.ngs. In the coming weeks, Fr.
Frowla will also ape1.k to each first
yeanneo individually to b?' to wort
out any problems that mjgbt haft
come ~ and lo see how each new
student II adj'"tlng to this new type

~~:tn:C::e~~r::n:~
the teMiscourts. The two old courts
were tom out and the whole area
wu resurfaced. Four new courta
wUJ replace the two. A few txg
change11 that are near and dea r to
the hearts o( many student.s ■re the
new ldeu and improvements being
carried out by the.new food.director.
The9e Uunga whkh are oow to the
retumtn, student■ are on1y I small
part of the barrage of chanlze that

!t of lhe classes a~ full thb
ftrstaemester, u thesenlon returneel al:itty«ie students, the Junion
mty-two, the 50phoo1orts having
the lar1es1 class wit.b sixty.five, and
the fr9lhmen nwnberini sixty-one.
'Ibis brln«.s the student body to a

~ ::f

~tot■Jof.twohundredand forty.

nma, a blt lowerlhan wt year.
All In all, the year loch promiain&, and with the leadership
available, ltahoukl be.

~'!n~-~~~ti::::
~ ~ t i e s of the prior of a
monasttty are varied. The prior has

Tennis Courts Renovated :t."ur'!'.:"!:%.':..:::::::.i:
of the
house.hold. He also is
mon■stl.c

nus swnmer the upper level tenni.1 court.s were torn out and remade.
Tbe upper level courts were developing cracks in the uphalt, to since
more courts were needed .and limply
repairing them wouldn't do, they
were completely renovated. This included a whole new asphalt bed, two
more added courts (which makes a
totalo(siJ:c.ourtsontheHill), anew
lighting l)'lltem, IUld four new
bukelball goals. ~ courts can
~ changed fnun teMlJ to volleyball
by intercha113eable posts.
This project was thought o( la.at
swnmer. and then was approved by
lhe Abbot and voted on by monk:.s o(
the Chapter {monk.I who have taken
their final vows). Bids were then
taken from different companies on
the job. The company that made lhe
io.,-w bid was Cooark Bllikters out
olCGllw.ay, Arkansas. This bid wua
staggering SM,900 for the complete
renovation of the tenrus courts.
The constn1ct1on of lhe courts
started on June 16 and was supposed
lo have been completed in three
111eek.s, but ended up Laking three
months to complete. The reason for
the delay i.! that needed materials
were not on hand or the wrong
materials were received. The
builders came acrou other dif.
fkulties that further delayed them,
.auch as a rock layer under the courts
that had to be COfltended
The
rod!. layer made II dlffk:ult for
bulkmers and heavy equipment to
remove old poats and beslr..etball

with.

11oals, so difficult that on I couple of
occulons they had to blast the poles
out ol the rock. The rock layer also
was a problem in the leveling o( the
grounds under the court.
Finally the wait Is over, the lines
have been drawn and the nets are up
ready for action. Now you don'tt.ve
to trudge down the hill to play tennis
on the lower courts, you are nearly
assured a court on the hill, with the
two added courts. Also, with s.i:I:
courts tournaments will 11:0 faster

the first assistant to the abbot in the
administration of the monastery.
Father Harold wtll replace Father
Felli: as paslor o( St. Anthony's In
Ratcliff .aDd will conUnue IO teach
Spanish at the Academy.

and Subiaco wiJJ be able to have
district leMis tournaments here.
Brother Adrian Strobel, 11-"ho haa
kept a watchtul eye over the p~

::;ula;til.'iw!.!~~inator, L!

Bnlber Jerem:y

Brother Jeremy Myers,
Brother Kieran Make Vows
~=J~=•~;!!·•~
Subiaco Abbey oo September 14, in
ceremorues .attended by the Subiaco
Monastic community and the student body. Brother Jeremy pledged
himself to the Benedictine 111.ay of
life with vows o( poverty, chastity,
obedience, ■tallllity, and conversion
d. life in the presence o( Abbot
Rapha~I DeSalvo.
Broth!r Jeremy ls a native of
Rhineland, Teus, and he attended
,it. Joeeph's Parocmal School for hill
,Mfnlmta.ry education. Hls hlgb
IChool years were spent here at
>Ubial'O. He graduated from the
;1auoft974.
In pursuit o( hi■ religlOU! vocation,
he .attended St. Joseph's Seminary
College in Louisiana. He graduated
Magna CUm Laude, with I Bachelor
lnP.aycho.logy,lnl971.
ln the fall of. 1978, he entered the
novitiate ol Subi.al'O Abbey. During
his years at Subiaco, be has worked
the Abbey Development Office
and he has ta.ught iJI the Academy.
Followin&hilnoviliate heenlered
St. Melnrad's School of The,o1ogy in
order to prepare for the priesthood.
PresenUy, be b continuing his
dudle.! In the seminary.

in

Broth!r Kienn Morgan, 25, .a
riaUve of Muldrow, Ok.~homa, made

his ~ year commitment as a

Benedictine Monk of SUblaco Abbey
during Ulfl same Solemn Liturgy in
which Brother Jeremy Myers made
hi.ssolemnvows.
Brother Kieran had worked at the
Baldor E1ectrlc Company, prior to
his coming in the fall of 1961.
Ourin& his year here at SUbi■ co,
Brothe!- Kieran has worked a s ~
taot •crtstan and he has also been
doing many other odd jobs .around
~ Abbey. ~Uy, be will conlinuc his atudies Ir\ the Formation
Prosram.

ln vesper ceremooles the previous
evening, David Ward, a native of
Birmingham, England, was receiv•
ed Into the Abbey novitiate, ln
prepanitiOO.fOI' hissimplevOl'l'Snexl
year.
Novice David joined the Santa
Familia Monastery In Belize, a year
ago. He will be apending hi.!
novitiate year here at the Abbey. He
coolinuel his studies m the Abbey
formaUon program with a view
toward makbtA his simple «mmitt•
ment nextyear.
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Editorial

Subiaco's
Dummy

'io far thlJI year, I have beard many complaints about the low \e1.•el ol
s IOOI spirit. I have also witnes.sed many examples of lh1.s theory at our
otball games. Here an! my thoughtsoo the siluation.
Although many ol the upperclassmen have the idea that the first•
:V •al'ffll!n don't have any school spirit, lei's look at some o{ the football
~ unes. U one just sil.3 back and reflects on the level of cheering at the
Cr.t.atk aame (which we lost 1~13), he can remember that when we needed
to score loforct! a tie, everyooewas cheering their beam oul But during
t e Paris game (whkhwe lost 14--0) not much unforeedcheeringcoold be
heard. Most of lhe noise was coming from the senior's section becau.ie
l.iey are in the habit of bavtag to cheer ■tall Subi games, whether we're
ahead 48--0 or behind 3$-(J. Cheenng is a form ol encouragement and of
l"ongratulations. People should not be forced lo ttiCOW"age a team who
doesn't have a chance of coming back, that should be their own choice.
1 he team's p e r { ~ dictates how much congratulatlom cheering
v W be done. Losmg teams don't generate much excitement; therefore,
r Xmll(hfannoise is heard.
Senion, let's not make the same mistake that other senior classes have
made. before, that b, the mistake ol forcing the underclassmen to cheer
■,Uthe time, ~ o r losing. Uthe underclassmen don't feel pressured,
Im sure thllt lheu- level of school spirit will rise as their respect. and adminltion for theSul>i wayolllfe increases.
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by Kent Weiand
As Victor 9000 entered the Subiaco

Father FrollM shows the young guys ho• it's done.

Pax Staff Announced
Thestaffofthel983edll iooofthe

always important, photographers
are John Clary, Bill Long, Bullet An-

Pa:s: has been agreed upon, according to Rick Brown, this year's
editor. Holding down the co-editor's

drew, Fred Gladdis, and Mike
Monahan. The equally important

i~rY~r~infa~~~c :
t=+~t:i: Jim Taylor, and
1~ ~ri~~~s~:re~~ Pu~~ru:S:~i:::iofR:
t Academy. He i:i also involved in ty Doggett.

advertisement selling people are
Dan Wannack, Joe Kestel, Matt
Schluterman, and Donnie
Frederick. Joe Post and Bob Napper
will handle the art work, and, last
but not least, Robert Beckmann will
takecareoftbetypingdu ties.

Staff

no~r~=or~~=.,~ ~i~~~?:! i:R~=

=

le

The

ever-pruent,

1any other extracurricular ao-

•vttie:!landclubs.
Co-editors for I.his year's paper
re seniors John Kajs and Greg
."hapman. Kajs, who hails from

Weiand, Greg Hennessy, Michael
Monahan, Kevin Wiederkehr, and

newcomer Andrew Poindexter.
Edward Spivey, a senior from

1be new staff hopes to make this
year the year for one of the best editions of the Periscope in recent

Program Started
The Benet Program has changed
lo let the students experience more

oC what being a monk Is really like

At present Benet students are given
a schedule of activities that are
available for them to do during a
month. Fr. Hugh, head of the program, said that schedules for each
month will be distributed to Benet
students at the beginning of each

month.

dS.'liSlant editor last year. Chapman
i.s a relative newcomer to the
aewspaper, having served llll a
reporter for two years.. Chapman
calls Sallisaw, Oklahoma home.
Larry Anderson, a jwtior from
Chicago, filinois, will fill the slot u
assistant editor. Reporting for the
Periscope, as r:J. the printing
deadline, are Don Vitek, Kent

Rogers, Arkansas, heads the sports
section this year as editor. Helping

NewS-t

The schedules have listed on them
monung prayer for all days of the

rowel!, Texas, has plenty of exrierienct with the Periscope. Kajs
was a reporter for two years and

Spivey in the sports department are
reporters Tim De$alvo, Greg l...i.sko,
Pat Hanlon, and Robert Beckman.

Frederico De La Garza displays his fonn on the soccer field.

an eye. Now Victor, the ,choo\'s official computer has command over
two classes taU&ht, by Father
William Wewers: Data Processing •
and Basic Computer.
Actually Victor cannot command
a ciaM, as Father WilUam has commented on the subject, "The ~
putttba dwwny.... onlyassmartas
the program or programmer."
With a little senw (and logic. sequence, preciseness) one can learn
the basic language and actually one ,
can ~ teach thi5 _"dwnmy" to ,
memonie, sort, file and do
arithmetic for the programmer. Victor, besides being a workhorse, can
al.so relieve tension by playing a few
games with the progn.mmer.
The computer can perfonn these
functions ll!l!ng several different
languages. The three main
languages consist of: COBOL, the
busmess language used by Uie Data
Processmg class; FORTRAN, the
scientific language and finally,
BASIC ( Beginners All•Purpose Symbobc Instruction Code) used by the
Basic Computer class. The Basic
language is one of the simplest and it
is becoming one oC the most popular
language:i, because of it's simplici-
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new project

known

u the

Ac-

tivities Program Is being started
this year and will be composed oJ
various clubs for students to Join. 11
waa atarted to provide activities fer
the studen~ and to get them m~
involved in things happening on the
Hill. Each club will be sponsored by
a member of the Faculty. Students
are required to be In at least two acUviUes, and can be in as many aa
they wish. This will decrease the
nwnber of student& around campus
that have the "nothing-ll>do" blues
and hopefully will strengthen the
spirit«studentsdoingt hingsaoo.
having IWI lotlether.
Starting with sport,, the activity
now in season is, of course, Vanity
and Junior High foolball, under
Coaches Hilton and Shinn. Coaches
Whorton and Tencleve are In charge
of Varsity and Junior High basketball. Beginning in the Spring, Varsity and Junior High track will be
directed by Coach Shinn. Sinct'! these
are considered to be activities, a student in one dthese need only to be In
one other club to (It the minimwn requirement. Other- sport:J are Tennis,
taught by Brother Adrian, Bo%ing

{In the winter months), by Coach
Hillm, Soccez- by Father Jerome,
and Golf by Father Harold. Each is
aelf-aplalnatory, except golf, since
it Is new to Subiaco, whicb will meet

Pagel

NewFood

Dorm Games
=::1:t:Uhoan~~= ~t~tU:
to he1p others with hcmework and.
other cWll pursuits. 1be Student

~en:'S:~!'1!:. c!:.i::
ly "dorm games". In these weekly
compet.ltioos, each dormitory competes againm the others In a sport.
The donn that llfin.s each week Is

elected. The Peri5c::ope Staff, who
writ.ea the school newspaper, is
under the directioo of Father
Gregory. Lastly, the National Honor
Society, span.sored by Mrs. L)'IICh, Is
compoaedofstudenLssel ectedbythe
Faculty on account of their scholar·
ship, service, leadership and
character.
'n\ere are abo many organiz.a-Uma in which students have the
chance lo help •ark on various proJecb. Members of the Farm Club
help the brothers on the (arm on
weekend, and al other times; the
organiursolthisgroupa reBrother
Louis and Falller Frowin. The purpose oC the C8mpu5 Conser.ration
Corps{CCC}lstocutgras .,,haulancl
pick 11P trash. trim trees, and
genttally c::lean up the campus,
around Coury House, the abbey
grounds, and the inner court; they
will have occasional recreational
get-togethers and maybe an identl·
fying cap or shirt. 1be Chaplain's
Aides is the group of ser.rers, ushers
and lectors who serve in weekday
and Sunday masses. Both ol these
groups are under the direction of
Father Hugh. 'l'hme intemted ln
helping the P':l°'"• neg!~ and

end d the year
to a
victory dinner, so there Is plenty o{
lncenUvetowin.
Sunday, September 12, dawned a
bright and beautiful day for the inauguralion of the dorm games. At
3:30, Wider the direction of Father
Frowin Schoech, the dorm swimmIng competition began with the
freestyle. Andrew Poindexter,
swimming !or the third floor eut
dorm, won over Mark Pfeffer. Next
on the agenda was the backstroke,
which Anthony Rathe, swimming for
Heard Hall south, won handily. BuddyVogler,atsom.Heard HaUsouth,
won the underwater dislanct'! competition; the third floor east team
wonthefourmanreloy. TheHeard
HaU Sotllb ten man relay team consming of Eric Wallis, Garry Guidry,
Johnny Wewers, Anthony Rathe,
Greg Chapman, Ed Spivey, Mike
Hoye, Pete Krone, Mark Pieffer and
Buddy Vogler, wrapped up the
overall team tiUe with a victory.
Diving was the final event of the
da.y, with Andrew Poindater getUng the tamlshed victory over Eric
Walllll. Overall, the spirit wu very
competitl,..e and this new program
should be a smashing victory for the

assist in Sludy Club and Saturday

morning Study Hall; their purpose is

~Z=:l;~~t~ ~~~~:!~:~; ~~*~~d
~~
:bei::ie:

c::Jube are the 500 Mile. Club, spansored by Falhtr Benno, and the
Sports Cub, ran by Coach Whorton
Coach Tencleve. The 500 Mlle
Club is fer non-tradt athletes wbo,
upon jogging 100 miles or over, will
awarded certificates sanctioned
by tbe Arkamu Acbvities As9ocialion. The Sports Club is for nooathletes •ho want to know more
and

be

aboutthelnsandouLsm.aport.s.

Next come the clubs involved with
school and academics. The Blue Arrow is a service organization, ~
aored by Father Benno, of students
who tour vbltors o{ the school.
Membership is already full (new
members will be ac::cepted In late
winter). The Pu Staff, who puts
together the yearbook, Is sponsored
by Father Jerome and also already
has full membership. The Tutor
Club, lead by Fat.her Frowin, is for

ty

Now the ViclM' isn't as simple as
week with the various times, all are some of the languages thal can be
encouraged to attend Utis. There is programmed into il For instance
also night prayer, vespers and mass Victor has two built-in disk drives
dally. On Saturdays, Benet students These disk drives read inlormatoo
are required to help out in the off of disks, like a phonograph read.,
monastery, Uus is, of course, not an a record, but thousands of times
enforced rule, but strongly en- faster. Other features m the Victoc
couraged sffl one of the everyday include a syntheslz.er which can acchores of a monk ls work.
tually talk back to the programmer.
There is a Benet meeting once a
Victor is well q1.1alilied for the
week, at present held on Tuesdays, needs of Subiaco Academy and since
In t h e ~ floor Benet Room. This it is used 10 to lZ hOW'!! a day, it is
meeting is held for all member:s of alsoaworker.
the group to attend for discussions,
And in the future computers will
guest speakers, films, and night be doing a lot of work !or people.
prayers for that nighl There Is also (It's estimated by computer experts
a social gathering for all Benet tha t 50 to 70% of homes will have
students ca Saturday evenings. All micro-computers in 1985.) Comthat wish to Join the Benet l)f'08ram puters are here and here lo stay,
should either come to one m these don't let computers peS3 you by.
meetingsortalktoFr.Hu gh.
.--------•

CU,ITRALH!AT & AIR
COLOR TV

history.

In ~•Hm i. no lont•r •
l ~uNy. 11 It a food. KNP

Activities On The Hill
A

scene, not many people even batted
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=t,t!~ restoftheyear.
~7c!i~tt!,~c
~~"'::
.-------county offices. Workers In
me

::~
~Y :anthe~

!he

Bunkemllbe, the c::ampus canteen,
must be second yeannen (ne•
members will be accepted in Spring); Father Frowtn ls head of this
organization. Brother Vincent ta In
charge of the Student Librarians, for
those who would like to get invol,..ed
Or,ifinterestedintbetec hnlcalside
of theatre, set design, and lighting,
one could be a Stage Technician,
Fat.herFelix,SJ)OMOr.
Speaking of the fine arts of theatre
and music, here are a few clubs
along that line. The Band CJub, sponsored by Brother Joel, Is open to
students who have u:perience at
playing in a band; they will be playThe technique or e8K throwing and catching (or breaking ) as demonstrated
ing at football and basketball
by Scott Smith and Chris Laiche.
garnell. The Drama Club will be involved In the "behind-the-scenes"
duties of play production, will try to
BRUCE ROGERS
attend other school and community

COMPANY

DISTFIIBUTORS"
Pfumblng - HHllni
lndu•lrtal Supplle.
E1actrlcal Maler1-al
Slffl DHlgntng

Fon Smith, Arkanu,
Since 1922

productions during the year,

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
•15 s . 101h SL -

Fon Smltt,

and

will be actively involved in the International Thespian Soctety. Sponsors
are Mrs. Hicks and Brother Joel
Father Gregory will be in charge of
the Subiaco Hand.bell Choir, open to
thosewhoreadmusic(m aximwnof
tenmemben:).

Martin Miller

Service
Instituted
A major change greeted the~

nin1 studenta

this August. SAG,
Food Service had been hired t(

prepare the meals in place of u.
fooner food service directc.-, Mr
Archie C&ntwell, wbo retired at".ei
13 year of. service- Mr. Jim JUWUI

SAGA's representative,

Mr. Jim Julian has bad plenty ol
experience in the area of food. lk
ran his own seafood rest.aurant It
Baltimore, Maryland, for 15 years
Mr. Julian also has bad uperieoa
as food service manager at thl
University of Alabama and LoyOU:
University in Olicago, Illinois
About Subiaco, Mr. Julian says
"The response here is muc::h betlet
than ala big school and tbestudentl
have good ccn:luct." He adds, ''MOS'
of the food takenatSUbiaco lsealen
that's importanl Wasting food ii u
pensive because we have to cool
more. If food Is not wa.sted, we .U
have more money to wort: with, lbUI
better food qua.lily." Subiaco mnsl
seem small to Mt. Julian; previou,.
ly be has bad to serve upto 1500 peo,
pie per meal.
According to Father Be1111c
Schluterman, O.S.B., the ne~
system is •orking fine. ''We an
pleased," Father Benno SB.id. "Ht
(Mr.Julian) isadjustingtoll!aodll!
lohim."
Upcoming is a suggestion box U:
be placed near the dining hall. Suggestions will be posted on a bulletin
board so that students wW know
what has been sugg~. A once+
week ice cream ber is also in the
future.

·-ll'!~

COCA-COLA eornmG co.
OF FT. SMITH, BOlTU:RS
OF COKE, Mft. PIBB, SPRITE

Z3NorthElm
Paris, Arkansas

Phone963-3104

AND MELI.ow YELLOW.

!di SUPERIOR
l1CIFED ERAL

UVJNOa AND I.DAN .uaaca&T1mlll

vAN

BUREN OFFICE

1104 Broldway
MENA OFFICE
Mal11 at Hlekory SL
FA YETTEVlLLE OFFICE
N. E1111'anct, NW Ark. Plaza
PAIUS OFFICE
110 Eut Walllut
WALDRON OFFICE- 46!1 Mlln

DANVlLLE OFFICE
510 M ■lD
PHOENIX VD,LAGE MALL
OFFICE
Pho?olx Vlllqa Mall
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
Roten Ave. at 161h SL
MAIN OFF'ICE
5000 Fto1,rs Av.
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(Continued Ou Page I)

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Masses:
Sat. 7:4!: p.m.
Sun. 6:0ll and 9:00 a.m.
Sacramento· Reconciliation
Sat. 3·00. 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
3:00 Subiaco, Arkansa~
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., Pastor

Tel. 938-2511
938-7300

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Scninton.Ar'kanus

Member FDIC

replacec.

Mr.C&ntwell.

PIZZA BARN
Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas

PHONE 963-333 4
Hours: 11:00 a.m. · 10:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m. • 12:00p.m. Friday• Saturday
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Alumni News
~ 69th Annual Alumni Reunion,

SUPRE:~OOUSSEU..OR
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~:,tlCE-PRESIDD(l'S

TRt:ASURER

RnFl'OWIIISdiolch.O.S.D
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Rn . E.P,,ntO.-U..-

held al Subiaco on the weekend of
May 29, :II and 31st, aaw record
numbers of Alumni memben and
their wiva returning to Subiaco for
a weeltend of fun and memories.
Owing the buslneM meeting held
Saturday afternoon, Mr . Tom
Sande~, together with the other National Officers. were unanimously
elected to serve the organwlUon for
another year. James Hartmeitt,
Connie Chudy, and Richard
Bothwell were voted as the new fiveyear Board members while Louis
Relnhart and Peter Vorster were
named to the five-year Board by Air
bot Raphael. Mr. George Ueux was
elected Chairman of the &ard.
Tony DeSalvo, father of Abbot
Raphael,
lint place
the :!00
C.,ub rame, while Mr. Joe Walter
won the S500.00 bond. Winners of the
$100.00 In cash were Eunice
Maslanka, Charles Stengel, John
Nabholz, Billy Mitchell and Bart
Laughary.
A planning committee was set up
althereunionloplanforthe future
direction and organiultioo of the
ASsoeiaUon. Members of this committee are Abbot Raphael, Father
Frowin, Tom Sanders, John Zeiler,
Bill Elsken, Jim Sontag, and George
Ueux. This group is currently look·
ing for input from the membership
concerning fu~e~ons.

won
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Paul Clary '78, now Brother Paul
0.S .T. (Brothers of the Most Holy
Trinity),madehisfirstprofessionof
VOW$ August 7 at Holy Trinity

J•10ndl(lro
Tcny Slelfft
e,UE:bkfflJr

0..Vear T-

Mona.steryinPikesville.Mar yland,
where he had been a novice for the

J...,HOmlbr'o.

;!~t~
e,ui.w.

pastyear.Heiscurrentlyatte ndinj
Loyola O>llege In Baltimore, in
preparation f~ ~ p~esthood.

Pa..JPwl

PrUl<ltntr,/.~SwdentCowldl

Jc,rw.,,._,.

f'Nlldf!llftSffiorO....
J'tuhpGraJ

Clem W a ld
;;;1-1 QF. SHOP
PARI S, AJU(ANSAS

SEPTEMBER 19112

For those who plan early, the
dates for the 19113 Alwnni Reunion
are May 28, 29, and 30. Keep these
dayt lnmindasyouplany1R1rSprin g
andEarly~;~lendar.

Members rl. the AsSOCiatioo requested that periodic reports be
published in THE PERISCOPE as to
the progress or the variout scholar•
ship funds that are sponsored by
Association. Currently we have
scholarships In honor of FAntERS
RAYMOND, F INTAN, LOUIS,
MAURUS, and LEO J. BYRNE. To
date$32,568.61 bas been colleeted for
these, scholarships, leaving
$21,431.39 as a balance. Any help in
finishingtheseprojet:tsis11lw aysap,
preculted.

the

As this issue of THE PERISCOPE
goes to press, we have about 315
dues paying memben fi.. oor

~=

~~~[f 2:• :iv~:

already paid yourduesforthecur•
rentyear(l9112-1983),thisnug hlbea
good time to do so. Dues help pay for
the prin\.lng and mailing of
PERISCOPE to all Alumni
memben as ,,,.ell as finance the
l'1JlllU08 of your National Office.

ffiE:

F r. Kevin McGrath, O.S.B., '65,
monk of St. Bernard Al)bey,
Alabama, joins the facully of St.
Mein.rad School of Theology, St
Meinrad, Indiana., as a teacher of
llturgythisFall.Fr.Kevinha sbeen
persuing his doctorate in litUfi)' at
the University of Notre Dame.

'56, hu

Dr. Donald Pri.ce,
been installed as president of the Uta~
AssociaUoo for Ma~g~ an:<1 Fa~lyTilerapy.Theassoc1ationas adlvi•
sion of the American AMocaation !or
MarriageandFamlly~erap ya~d
is dedicated to foslenng quality
training skill ~ng man-iage and
family theraptists.

Rupert Hoenig '50, former
employee for the Braniff Company,
is now living in Jeddah, Saudi
Arabia, working as an inspector on
perlodic checks {Of' an airline there.
He write., that the one and only
c.atholicPriestthatwaslnlhecO Ul"l-b'y was run out of the area just
before he arrived this swnmer. He
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Keith {'80),
requests prayef"Sasking God's help parents of a baby daughter, vtsited
in sending a member o{ the Clergy to campus on Sept. 18th. Doug is
the cow,try lor Catholic services.
employed by Barclay's Bank in
Tulsa, and is attend.i!'li Tulsa
University.

Visit Our Winery-Discover Our Heritage

"A GOOD EDUCAT ION BUILDS

GOOD MEN"

Jr. Varsity
Crushes Waldron

PRESIDENTS
LETTER

TheSubiacoTrojanJWlior varsity
used a heavy aerial att.ac:IL

Sept.emberl982
DearAlwnni,

This pastaummer we lost a very special friend and fellow al~
nus. Paul "Steed" Kennedy was an Important part of the Subiaco
story from the lime he entered the academyunW his death.
I first knew him waen I was a student In the 50'a, Whenever we
could get of( the hill, we would go down to Steed's Platt for pinball,
Cokes, or just hangln' around. With his own children everywhere

"'°"'""·

Thomas D. Sanders '58

L..----- --------- ---'
Alumni Deaths
Several dealhs came to the
Subiaco Alumni during the summer
monlhs.
PAUL "STEED" KENNEDY '3:1,
o{ SUbiaco, owner of lhe familiar
Kenoedy'a Tavern ln downtown
SUbiaco, died August ti, of a heart
attack. He was working in his tavern
that afternoon when the attack occurred. He was rushed to the Pari.s
~ital but efforts to save him fall-

=~-~

Paul was

a

member of St.

~U:g:: J~~~!b~

and former Grand Knight. He serv•
eel as Mayor of the town of Subiaco in
l966--l970 and served as lhe chair•
man of the township for the
Democ r atic Party. Clarke
Township. He was also President of
the Legion cf Mary of SL Benedict's
Church, Subiaco.
Funeral services were held 1n the
Abbey Church Saturday, August 14,
with Father Sebastian Beshoner,
pastor of St. Benedict's Church, hav·
ing the Mass, with Father GamiUus
deliveringtheeulogy,andlOp riests
of !he Subiaco Community con-celebrating, Many of the Subiaco
monks were also in attendance al
the service.
Survivors Include his wife, Mary
Agnes of Subiaco; three daughers,
Jane Krone of Harrison. Arkansas.
mother of academy students Tim,

Pete, and Ben, Mary Elsken ol Fort

Smith, Arkansas, and Kathleen Wolf
of Hope, Arkal'LSU; and thte;t $~,
Nick '66 of Holy Summitt, Missoun,
Chrul '68 of Subiaco, and Pat '75 of
K.ansasCity.
Chris Kennedy ls cun-enUy taking
··Steed"s"' place in the operation of
Kenody'sTavern.
HARRY HASTINGS SR., of Little

=~~o~~; ;:::w~y~
late July. He was the

cha1rm&1"1

o{ Quist the King CathoUc Cl111rch of
Uttle Rock and II member of the
President's Cowu:il of Subiaco
Academy . Abbot Raphael
represented the Subiaco family at
the funeral.
Other Alumni deaths reported lo
the National Office were LLOYD
SCHEFFE ·so, of Windthorst, Tu.•
as, JOHN B. KlEINER of Stuttgart
who attended the academy in the
'20's, HENRY H. FUHRMANN,
Honorary Member of '47, of
Muenster, Telili, and LOUIS BART·
SOI of North UWe Rock. of the
class o{ 19'22, and Matthew B. Lynch,
'36, o( Hayward, C.lifomia, drown-ed oo 20 March 1982.
We ask our readers to remember
these members In
prayers.

their

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

Phone: HOS•S511

~
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5CIJ. 46&,]bll

•CAREER oPPORTUNITf:S

"PART - TIME JOBS

•MONEY FOR COLLEGE

•TECHNICAL TRAINING

• JOB SECURITY

•ADVANCEMENT

•RETIREMENT

•FRINGE BENEFITS

I Ot.ark,Home

ThM
7: 30
7: 30

FORD
514 West Walnut
Paris, Arkansas 72855

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD

!

~;:

EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1 60 1

~!

t~~[~~ome

2:8 Waldron,Away

bothteams.

verted.
The.scorestayed8--7 in favor of the
Hillbillies for the remainder of the
half and the entire third period. The
third period was a defensive batUe,
with both defenses quelling several
drives.
Midway through the fourth
quarter, Olan. toolr. a pun! on their
own 38-yard Une. After two plays for
short gains, the Hillbillies broke
loo.,e for a long run of 57 yards for a
touchdown. The utra point was con-verted, glving01.arka 15--7 lead.

do~!ri:i~t;;::~;i~

01.arkll-yr.rdtine.Onthenex tplay,
quarterback Eric Wallis hooked up
withendJoeWeinsingerforth efirst
touchdown of the game. Freddie
CaU1nove came on lo coovert the

1:53 left in the game, Wallis hit
Johnny Wewers with a 24--yard
touchdown pass. The oflensive line
broke down on the two-polnt converslon attempt, forcing Wallis to

poi;~~~r:t':ifback quickly,
recovering a fumble on the Subiaco

:ce~~~n:f:I~~
13 in favor of Ozart and shooting

Hunting Club Takes To The Field

On weekend., here at Subiaco, you
cangenerallyflndsome,mos l,orall
of the 20 members ol the &.tbiae-0
Academy Hunting and Skeet
7:30 ShootlngClubtaketothefie \d,for
one of America's mOLSI popular
sports: hunting.
Thesportofhuntingi.savery unl•
queone.Itlsoneforallagegr oups;
it gives people a chance to get away
7:00 from it all and enjoy the great out7:00 doors: anditls justplainfun.

;;: of~:;~~~~~~~:
7:00
7:00
7:00

~~:
7::11
7:30

OCTOBER

Telephone963·3051

aerlal produced 11n Ourlr.
touchdown, which came with 4:52
left In the half. Ozark's first attempt
at a two-point convershm faUed. but
a pass interference call gave them a
second chance, which they con-

It turned into a long night for the
Trojan.,, with the offensive Une not
opening the holes when the offense
needed them.
Neither team scored during the
first quarter, but both teams [wnbled several limes. The Trojan
defense held the Hillbillies at the
Subiaco 20-yard line. forcing Oz.ark
to punt, for the only excitement dur•
ingthefirstl2mlnutesof the game.
The second quarter began with
Subiaco blocking II Hillbilly punt at-

7:30
7:30

JUNIOKHJGH

SEPTEMBER
1 ~~~Home
23 Alma, Away
30 Greenwood,Away

The Subiaco Trojan varsity football team took the field on
September 3 at Rebsamen Stadium,
facing a strong Ozark Hillbilly team.
intheopeninggameoflheseas onfor

Freshman Trojans Fall To ClarksviUe
In Junior high football action
Thursday September9 atSubiaco's
Rebsame:i Stadium,~ Claruville
Panthers ran with ease through the
Subiaco defense and passed for good

quail, rabbit, squirrel, or whatever
is in season will be hunted by these
ruggedoutdoomnen.
There are also plans for a duck

hunting trip to Stuttgart, Arkansas
thisyear. Mostoftheothcrhunting
will be done around the Abbey farm
andmalt.efield.s.
ThesponsoroflheHwitingclu bi.s
Father Gregory P\1e:her. T11is year
the president is Tim DeSalvo, and
serving as vice president and
1.reasurer ls Ed Spivey. The other
member'S are · Steve Schwartz
James Hebert, Joon Seymour, TOI\Y
Schwartz, Gregg Usko, Rick Aco,
=w::.i~:~an1:a~ ~?:

It was the first games for both

7:30

~~

·i:s

~

r:i:~~~:~::~e=

=~~wnthe.;:::

=-~

f~t~ar:1

Daigle, Rueben Avlos, and Paul

~~~~~~~=

~~~:::,:r

and missed the field goal.

00~;e~r~~
ablelomountaseriowidrive despite
good running by Trojans Steve
Daigle and Joel Kilhoffer. Tbe final
score was Clarksville 13,SubiacoO.
The members o{ the Freshmen
Football Team are: Trever Hallo.
Steve Bamnan, Pat Pellegrino, Joe
Kilhoffer,DungTong,Robert. Audet,
John Finnegan, Garreth Dickey,
Royce Wagner, Paul Frederick,
Jerry Duvall, Steve Daigle, Nick
Martini, Sean cameron, Nick

:~~,A~~~~t=.P=
Leszyrusld, TomStargadtllf", Charles
Reinhart, Ben Ught, and Jim
Williams. The managers are Joe
La Valle, and Dan Mac--

~::;ohn

STOLFA BROTHERS

WAREHOUSE MARK ET

15 East Mai n - Ard more, Oklahoma

Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephon e: 963-2300
SCRANTON, ARKANSAS- MAIN STREET

HARDWARE

"H,reain'taotit.youdon't rlffdll"'

;::

team
hil s blaco'
3
team
ejus~
assembled.
th
As
e game got underway,
Subiaco wilS driving, but Tony Smith
lnterttpted a pass from the Trojan
quarter~ck, Steve ~ n , and
returned It to the Trojan fifteen yard
line. A few plays later, Clarksvtlle
scored 00 a one yarcl plunge by
halfback Billy Dean. Mike Hehns
kicked the extra point lo make the
score 7-0 Clarluville, wilh 2: 45 left in
thequ.arter. .
.

1

Glover, Pau1 Bradford, Chris Brad- ball totheTrojan~yardllne, where
ford James Moore Bobby Uslr.o two plays later, Bnan Ross threw a
Joe 'PMt. Dennis~ and nn; short pass lo Helms, who took the
Krone.

Bothteamsa.changedafew punls,
bringingthefirsthalftoanend , with
theacorell-OClal'UVille.
In the opening drive of !he second
half, Clarksville had the ball and

=~u~~~=~~=~~ :r~t~~:'~~~~::~

;;: :;~~a=-in~:~~:11-~ =~~~C:~':ofstartingthe =ta~!~~~i::=~~

BOBJAMES

,11~1.00 and S:00-9:00.

W~kfflt WU"llt Cdw-1. lne.
W~uhr Villagir. Altus, AR 72821

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

SEPTEMBER
6 Waldroo,Home
13 Paris,Away
20 Clarksville,Away
'l1 Alma,Away
QCrOBER
18 Pari.s,Home
25 Atkins,Home
NOVEMBER

Subiaco Starts Season
On A Losing Note

0~

VARSITY

Date
Team Platt
SEPTEMBER
3 Ozark, Home
10 Paris 0 ,Away
17 Mon-i.lton, Away
24 Waldron•, Home
OCTOBER
1 Greenwood", Home
15 Mena-,Away
22. VanBuren", Away
29 Alma",Home
(Homecoming )
NOVEMBER
5 Atkins.Away
"Di.strictGames

Soorts Editor: Ed Spivey
Sports Writers: Tim DeSalvo, Gregg Lisko, Robert Beckmann

~t:;:=;:J!·t:t

SUBIAOO ACADEMY
IOl2FOOTBALL

"B"VARSITY

705 Summit Avt1 nu.

Free cellar lours
Free wine tasting
Swiss Family Vineyi::,ds
Village Gill Shop
111' Weinkeller Restauran l
Toon daily, ~ ; J O . Clmed Sundays

of

~:::.~
u~:=:.=~
quor distributor. He was a member

LUMBER CO., INC.

•
•
•·
•

seam

and "Subi brats"' everywhere else, It's a wonder he kept sucb an
even and friendly disposiUon ....but he always did.
Aa the years went by, whenever l visited the abbey, I almoisl
always stopped by Steed's Place for a cokl beer and a little conver•
satioo. He would look up and say "Hey, Sanders!" I wonder how
many hundred alwnni be could call by name.
I will miss him on my nei:t trip lo Subiaco, and every trip

JOE WALTER

Galn.....m.,

to open

season with a 29-0 blowout
over the Waldron Bulldogs
Sept.embtt6atSUblaco'sReb samen
Siad!=
A li-yard pass from quarterback
Kent Weiand to Scotl Taylor started
lhe scoring for the Trojans. The
touchdown came with 17 5eCGnd., re-malninginthefimquarter. Freddie
C&zanove converted the point.4fter
attempt.
t...te In the
quarter, the
Trojans scored again. Thls
touchdown was sel up by a pass ln-ten:eption by Renard McLaurin.
1be Trojan offense, starting from
lhelrown4!i-yardline,drovet heball
tothel2-yardline,cappingthe drive
with another Weiand to Taylor pass.
cawnove booted the baU through
the uprights with 39 seconds left In
the hrst haU to give the Trojans a 140 hal!Ume lt.ad.
Wit.h7 ;25leftinthethirdquarter,
Subiaco scnttd again on a 13-yard
Weiand to Al Glover air mail
delwery. C.al.llflOve once again converted the point-after.
Thenei:t.scorlng drive for the Trojans ended with a <16--yard field goal
by Caulnove. Late ln the final
period, the Trojans scored ror the
last lime on a 2-yard run by Tony
Aco. The point-after attempt was
wide to the righl, making the n.nal
score29-0.
The Trojan defense played
superbly all night long, holding the
Bulldogs to a few short gains and
many losses. Waldron was only able
tomuster56yardslntotaloffe nse.
up their

( 4 0S) 223 -0444

8:00 AM.-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and operated

L - - - - ; ________ _____. 1 - - - - - •De•ruus
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Subiaco Is Handed A
Defeat By Archrival Paris
Subiaco went lo Pans F'nday
fUtlht, September 10, I ~ for
lMll' fint victory but came away
d&Uppointed with a 14-0 rout at the
hands ol. the Paris Eagles. Subiaco
never establlilhed a pas.1ing game
and their gaw on the_ground were
few. The pass protection was poor
for the Trojan.,; PaN penetrated
lhetineohcnmmageallnlght.
No points appeared on the
scoreboard dunng the first quarter
for elthtt side. 1be defen.se1 on both
1ide1 o( thegrldironmadetheoppo..
nent pull up short of any possible
.scort.
Paris drew flnt blood by scoring
lwiceinthe,econdquart.er.1befim
touchdown came on a l•yard run up
the middle with 3:14 left ln the half.
The point•fter attempt was Cffiverted, gt11ing the Eagles a 7~ lead.
The second touchdown ca.me two
nunutes and fifty.five seconds later,
aflff 3ll interception that WU
returned to the SUblaco a-yard line

aerial for the score. The extra point
was also good making the score 14-0
infavorof Paris1Vilhl9seeondsleft
in the finthalf.
In the thlrd quarter the Trojans
drove the ball from the Eaglea .,._
yard line down to their one, but the
drive stalled there u Subiaco
CGUldn'tpushtheballa<:rOS.'lthegoal
line
The Paris defense held the Trojan
offense In check for the rlnal twelve
RUJlutes cl the ballgame, never lettlni Subiaco have good fl~ poa-

game should be quite successtu.l uua
year. In the backfield at fullback ii
junior Steven Morris and wllh his
comb!nation of speed and aiu, he
should be a valuable a.Met to the run-

ning game.

Senior tailbadt Chris Schluter-

man, who ia a second year starter, ls
just as dangerous pass.Ing the ballaa
be is running, so this give.s the ol·
fen.sesomeflnibllity.
Also running at the tailback alot iJ
juniorScottTaylor,the~of
the t.ckfle:ld this year. Scott receive d ~ last year as starting
runrun& back on the JwuOf' Vanity
and by playing in many varsity

pme,.
ShariDI the wingback spot this
year will be xnlor Buddy Vogler
and junior Renhard McLaurin.
Vogler
ttlie:ve.s Wewers at the
split end pasibon.

aoo

OnthelineforlheTrojanlthia
year will be senior tackle Matt
Schlutennan, a second year starter ;
Post, who gained
experience on the Junior Varsity
t.eam last year; senior Jude: Watts
who adds me to the line at the
(Continued on Page?)

~« guan1 Joe

t'unl•ral ltomt'
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By Rob Bed:m.a.na
Aa the summer draws to a C:lose:,
and the sl.gn.1 of Fall start shoWlllg
up, all eyes are focused on football
hett at Subiaco. And u It so often
happens, oil-season program, are
either forgotten or Ignored. Basket•
ball iJ no exception to the rule.
The tmketball off-u.ason has been
going on now for a month and the
Trojal\.'l are already shaplng upto be
a good contender in the 4--AAA conference for the upcqming season.
The Trojans are headed by Coach
Loub Whorton and Coach Tim
Tencleve, along with Fr. Malachy
McNemey. The TrojaM have four
returning lettennen this year,
seniors Tony Beck. Robert

BectmaM and Martt Pfeffer, aoo
junior Dru Cochran. The se:nkn in
off-season include Dennls Peek,
Jean DtVlrgllio, Beck, Pfefftt, and
Be:ckmann. Juniors are ~ .
Chris Buss, Randy Spellina, Larry
Andenon, and James Blair.
Sophomores are Wayne Wusler,
Tony Schwaru, Pat Hanlon, Kevin
Donnelly, Troy MarceUo, Ken Sandusky, Joe Poinduter and Bob Fillinger.
The Trojans practice achedule
usually goes xmewhat like thls:
stretching exercises, working out on
welghl.1, shooting drills, !Wldarnental drilll, working on offense and
defense, and conditioning. The Tro}an.s usually end up putting about
(Continued on Page7)

Frosh Trojans Thumped By Paris
By: F.dSplvey
Quarterback Steve Walker booked
up with ft&ndy Dickerson twice, and
Reggie Trusty once, on short~.
as the Paris Eagle Junior High
squad routed the Subiaco Trojans
Freshmen squad J&.0, September Iii,
atRet.amenStadium.

After Subl.aco punted, Paris toot
Oller early in the first quarter by
big plays, but the TroJan defense stiffened, !oreing Paris
topwlt. The punt was fumbled by the
Trojans on the -n yard line, though,
and Paris recovered at the Trojan 20
yard line.
Two plays late!', the Eagles score
making

,ome

on a 10 yard touchdown pau to end
Reggie Trusty. The two point convenion failed..
Late in the aecond quarter, the
Eagles were moving down the field,
but Joe Kilhoffer broke up a third
down pass play, and the Eagles had
to punt. But, again Subiaco fwnbl.ed
the ball al their own 23, when Paris
UCOVl!f'ed the ball. Two plays later,
after a loss of yardage, quarterback
Walker threw to Dickerson, who ran
therestoflhewayfora34yard
touchdown play. The paint-after•
attempt failed.
The next score came In the third
quarter on a long Paris drive which
started on their own 40 yard line: and

The SUbiaco Bomter Cub, currently numbering flfty-on6
members, has been instrumental In
providing the Athletic Department
with an up,daled video system that
ls utilized in recording and grading
or football games and other athleUc
events. U desired, the coaches and
players are able to see the results of
the game immediately, thus
eliminating the high CGSt of regular
lilm and processing; and the delay
between the game and the review of
the game. An additional pillS is that
the games are recorded in color.
This new development has been
made possible by the Booster Club.
Ar. an organilaUoa, the Booster Cub
enables the athleUC department to
purchase equlpment that Is useful to
the coaches in the department. Fr.
Wllliam, secretary of the Club, and
Athletic Director, is planning to
develop a tape of the highlights of
the football, and oC the basketball
season, which will be available to
any Booster Club membu for view•
i.ng, either at Subiaco, or at the
member's home.
The Club will have other aebvlties
during the year, such as sending the
coaches to cllnlcs during the year.
One Important £unction of the Club Is
to give support to the athletic teams
on the field of play. The members
are: encouraged to give their vocal
support to the Trojans.
Uyouare interested in joining the
Club, send your name and addresa,
along 111:ith $25 membership fee to:
SUbtaco Booster Cub, Subiaco, AR
~ . You will receive a member•
ship card which pennlts you and a
1ue.st free admis.s10n to all athlebc
contests at Subia('O this school year
'"1e Club ia open to anyonl!, including parenlll of the present student body,
9t'U capped by a fourth down. siJ;
yard scoring toss to Dickerson. The
twopo1ntconvers1on tailed.
The fourth quarter showed some
promise for the Trojan defense.
Steve Daigle, Paul F rederick, David
Lane, Rueben Avlos, and defensive
halfback Joe Kilhoffer led the
defense. Thegameen<led w1'lhPa ris
winning decisively by a score of ls.-0.

2~:i~S:."

Par,s A,11.anus

UTEf"OO'mALL
SCORES
Varsity

'

Momltoo
Subia<o
Waldron
Subiaco

"
"
0

10

Jr.Varsity
Clarksville
Subiaco

13

•

J r .lllgb

Alma
Subiaco

36
0

ton and Coach TeDCleve some questions on o f f ~ up to this point.
The fintquestion WM what their impressions .,.ere of the ol.f«asoo. 1be
coaches L'OnCluded that the team
wa5 workin8 enmn,ely hard and the
HEAD6 OR TAJ~! Senion Matt Schlute:rman and Ouis Schlutennan, cap- attitude on the court was
ei.:cellent;
tail\5 for the Paris game, stand in midfield lo await the WSS of the coin
however, there 15 still a long way to
1oona Joto!thinga, but nothing that
haN-workcan'tremedy. Thesecond
(Cotldnued From Pa1el)
(Continued From Pa1e I)
q~on was what the coaches
center pos111on. At the other guard two and a half boun In a day out on thought of the leadership on the
are se:niOt" Donny F'redenck and the practice court. Weights ftN! m- court. '"1e coaches believe that the
jW1ior Greg Hennessy. Other T~ troduced some years back to the leadership hu been out.standing Uus
jaMwhowill be prune players on of• basketball program, and bave year, especially from the senior
hoopbters. The coaches ~re hopinJ
Jenu will be 9enlor tackle Robert helped the players much In stnngth
Dunaway, jumor center Chris agawt the opposing teams. The: that the older players will Impress
Reeves, and junior wingback. Kevin team has worited very hard in the upon the younger player.. what it
Fran,
weight room, under the supervision takes to win and what it takes to bea
The defense for the TrojaM con- of Coach Whorton, and should huld 1'ojan
1be third question polled was
sL115 ol. :;enior Joe Wetmu1ger at end, their own under the offensiv~ and
what new looks the Trojans
senior Matt Schlulerman at right defensive boards.
The: spirit.!I on the court seem to be v.·ould show the fans on offense
tackle for ~ ~ year, and
and
defense. Tho coaches think that
senior noseguard John Clary. On the running exceptionally hlgb u the enthe lack of siul will force the Trojans
left side, playing Lackie Is senior tlmslasm abounds throughout pn11....
Into a different style of play as comJu~ Watts and Chn:i SchluWnnan lice. The spirit.9 seemed to have
pared to other years. Onddense:. the
caught on as many younger player,;
al end.
Manning the linebacker poe1Uons have shown Improvement In the ear- Trojans will u..se a man-to-man anJ
wul be Buddy Votiler, Kent Weiand, ly part of the season. Much llnp,'ov& tone prus full court for the full 32
minutes
of the game. On offense,
ment
is still needed for the: team to
aDd Joe Post. Vogler ls a returning
this year's Trojans are more apt to
starter at mkldle lmebacker while attain great heights for the cominJ
pick uplhepace,mainl)'withlheuse
Post aDd Weiand will make th!l.r
The Periscope asked Coach Whor- of the fut break. The la.st question
first start at the outs:de positions
for the coaches wu their J)l"e(liction
JW1tor's Renhard McLaunn and
for the upcoming SEaSOO was. Boll,
Ke:vm Fraru will provide the depth
coaches said that you can nPVer blat the linebacking poeition
sure of your team's chances becaUSt.
In the secondary this year, Eric
the othe!' teams in the conference
Wallis Will start at the safety po.siPARIS DRUG
may have a klt of talenL But, the
lion, Johnny We111ers will handle one
coaches agreed that the TrojanS
the comerback slots, while Scott
would never give less than 100%
Taylor Df Kn,in Franz will fill the
25N.Elm
PW.AR
while they were on the court. This
other spot.
alone should take the Tro!an.s a long
PHONE

Find. year usistant coach David ShiM explall\.'l to bis offensive line the way
togetltdone.

-

or

963-2177

Ooen&6Mon-S,t

"When Our Customer1 Feel Better,
It Mak• Us FM I Good''

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"

• ~ Trojan, are looting forward

Basketballe:rs Tony Beck and Jolil DiVirgwo prepare for the upcoming
basketball season.

to their NO'II. 11 debut at home . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - against County Une. Hopefully, with
hard work and good ran support, the
Trojans will be a super t.eam this
year. Ad astra per aspera!

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line DI Automot,.,, ParU l Harctw11e
P,C, Pi,ton RI~- 8'tterlel- Starte rs

Alternators-F•n Beltl
BHril'C'- Filters- ~rk Plup

F« Fina, Ll'llng
NATURAL OAS
M•k" A Big Dill1,-c1 •. ,

HARDWARE

Coll, l"• Too!

lOt.STl:Ol'f.....iJS

,d [mbalm('r

Pllana 963-31-tl

Off-Season Basketball
Flourishes

As time ran out, the Trojans mov•
ed olI the field and went beck to the
dnwing board with the hopes ol. putUng it all together the nut week
against the MorriJtM Devild<lp.

WELLS VENDING
& DISTRIBUTING CO.

lOX

SWARM! An agile Trojan defense cl<lBeS in on a helpless Paris back

tion

50 Players Return For
Two-A-Days
ByGrecIJuo
After the long awaited summer
was in full swing, August 15 rolled in
for 50 rugged football players. One
by one last years ~ g veteran
players amved; Jouiliig them were
U. IOphomores, coming up to face
their first Subiaco two-a-days.
Befon a lat.a pool.side snack, the
TrOjaM got thelr first taste of n,ann.
U\8 Sunday night taking times in 40
and 100 yard sprints. With two pract.lcu a day, followed by conditioning
sprints and weighWfting, the Tn>
jans were getting in better and bet·
ter shape every day. Soon after, the
sorene.a was gone; the practice
pded up and the offense and
dtfense unprO'lledgreaUy.
Wding ol.f lor the Trojan offense
Ulil year will be the alkli.strid
honoc'able mention threesome or
seniorquarterbac:k EricWallis,Rsec-ond year starter and senior split
end Johnny Wewer!, who Is also a
second year starter, and senior tight
end Joe WelMlnger, a third year
starter. With the comblnation of
these three, lhe SUblaco passing

Booster Club
Aiding The
Athletic
Program

Seven p!a)'I later the Eagles, completed a +.yard, fourth and goal to go

Pal,
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Two Famous Names

auowrus
l'ltOH(!o011uo,,u
OWNfll,Mt.kMl(II HIGHJ!o0l•1al~

PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION. TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351

POBOX391
McCRORY. ARK. 721O1

ARKANSAS WESTER N GAS

COM PANY
Hetplng Bllild North

andW"IJ.rbn-

DAY PHONE
731-2726

NIGHT PHONE
731-2774

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
Dallas Alumn i Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Les li e Lewis, Gr.1d ua.te C'63
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Faculty List
The academic ach1evemeht o ! the IoUowmg students
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility fo r the Faculty List
Is determined by the following: 1) a student must have
at least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C" or better; 3) students whose Irresponsible conduct is se rious
or consi!;tent will be excluded from the Facully List
Name•Grade
Randall Ara (9)

Avera ge Name&Crade

Average

93.67
ll'l.50

Carl Mciver (10)
PatrickHanlon{t)

85.'3
85.29

Marli:Pfeffer(ll)

85.17
85.17
85.17
85.00
115,00
85.00
84.113
8U3
84.33
IM.17
84.00

BrianSliterllll
RkhardSchmitz (l2)
GabrielZlrnmerer(lO)
JohnClary {ll)

92.00
91.113
90.113
90.113
90.33
90.11
90.14
89.50
89.50
119.33
8933
119.00
IB.00
M.00
89.00
89.00
111.33
8!1.17
88.17
88.00

MarioPadilla (9)

87.83

Dou&Reichert (12)
ChrisRust(9)

BrlanNeumeier(12)
AlValenzue'La(ll)
JohnLuck,ttOl)

SeanMiles,ll)
Andrew8riceO21
BillLongfl0l
Huhertcasullo(l2)
Slcv,Kranc(l2)
$te\•el..ayes(l2)
CharlleRowland(ll)
Bullett Andrew (10)
Richard Hey a rt (9)

RobertLoBuono(l2)
Robert8ert.nd(9)
JoeStone(I0)

87Jil
AbdenagoTrigueroa( ll ) 87.33

ReahardMcLaurin{l0)
Nonnan Latona (10)

Loui.9Kapp(10)
MarcLacert.e {H )

St.eveBartolollO)
JohnKeillel{l2)

TonyHoyack (12)
Dou.gBassler(ll)
TomErdmlln ( l0)

17.17
37.17
1511.67
86.67
86-50
86,29
86.00

TonyBeck. (m

85.113
85.!7

JohnF1gari( ll)
StonnGloor(ll)
PauJWatts(l0J

85.:IO

85.67
115.67

KevinOoggett(l0)
FranciscoVillarru.1(12)
JohnDean(9)
JonHughes(l0)
Frec:IGladdis(l0)

TonyWewer(9)
Bu.uGaude\(12)

Mlcbaellloye(ll)

GregUsko(tO)
MarcwKing(9)
Chris Kiernan (10)

Billy Newneier (12)

13.113
13.113

Pau1Vog1er{l2)
JClmHays(l2)
PaulMilletu(lO)

13.71
13.50

BareyCuidry(IOJ

113.17

TimDeSalvo(ll)
EddieNeumele.r(12)

113.00
111.ll
11%.11!

JaaonGamer (IO)
JohnZeiler(ll)
OavidWarTeJt(12)
JoePoat (ll )
Chris Cochran (10)
HalMyer.1{U)
LouisZimmerer(12)

KenCindrlpini ( IO)
MikeSilveus (12)
GregRos.s(l0)
BrianBates(ll )
Ma.rkGames(ll)

WillSohoct.l (lll
HenryStone(ll)
JudeWatb: (11)

CONGRATIJLATIONS!! !

83.33

IIU.O

112.50
112,50
82.33
112.33
82.!3
112.00
82.00
151.113
81.67

FOIJR111QUARTER-1Jll.U

southeastofSublacouamoothly

Subtaco Academy presents the following student& for
speeial public recognition of superior academic achieve•
ment during lhe past grading period, Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: l) all grades must
be "8" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "Ju" as "B" for classroom conduct and application: 3) the student must be considered by the Ad·
ministration a responsible member of the student com•
munlty

activity. A Science chlb b bel.ng
sponsored by Chemistry and
Physics teacher Mr. Kremers.
Brothen Jude and Ephrem are starting a Video Club that will produce
new programs, documentaries and

N•me
Grade
LaurenceA.Ander,on{I0)
Tim Frank Beaman (9)

movies

96.33 BeyanEdwardFriske(12)
112.00
96.14 RictllrdJamesWatson(l2) 91.67
95.50 KevlnJohnWiedert.ehr(lt) 91.67
DonaldO.rlesVitekU0l
95.50 ScottAllenSmith(I0l
91.43
JdfreyPaulGray(9)
9&.29 JamesF1tzgeraldNorton(1%l 91.33
AndrewS.lwesewakl(l2)
95.00 RobertF.Be<:bnann(lll
9U7
PlialipColmanGray(lll
94.113 Randa.llEdwardBla.sdh(9) 91.00
RandallJamesSpellinl(I0) 94.83 Robertl..amooNapper{ll)
91.00
Kent Oifford Weiand (10)
M.83 nmotby Jorwpb Bluttte (10) 90.67
Mkhae:I PatrickMonahan(9l 94.43 TimothyManningKrone(l1) 90.33
MarkPalridtStffart(ll)
94.17 MJchaelPhilip~one(12) 90.17
ChrlslopherJohnEckart(12) 94..00 JosephLawttnceKestel{ll) •.:IO
GregoryDennisChapman(ll 93.113 Pete:rDar1<r:anKeMy(I0I
89.17
William David UValle (9)
93.61 Kevin Jooepb Fram (10)
Ml.00
MichlelOeeCMoly(t)
93.51 EdwardPatrickSpivey(ll) 88.13
DennisWilllamPeek(ll)
93.50 AnthonyPaulRing(ll)
118.50
JohnPatrickKajl!( ll )
9U3 EricPaulWallis(ll)
111!1.00
JohnAnthonySchwarz(9)
93.17 JoeHenry Weinslnger (ll}
81.33
J .Christ.opherLong(9)
93.17 MatthewRaymondKeegan(UJl7.67
GregoryV!ncentHeMes.,y(I0)93.00 GregoryJcaiianoBarn(12) 87.50
JohnJcromel..ayes(l2)
93.00 HenryBentonVogl,r (ll )
117.33
PatrlckK,vlnKeUy(l2J
92.83 DonaldE.Frederick(ll)
86.33
Pe:terKennedyKrone(I0)
92.83 RichardRomeBrown (ll )
86.17
WilliamAlbert Spinks(lO)
92.83 JamesJayTaylor(ll)
86.00
DavidGcn,Sharwn(ll)
113.67
CONGRATULATIONS!

°'
PW>$. Ar1lam.ll

POST'S

on

the

weekends.

mvit and much about programming. For students interested In cal"$
and their engines, Brother Tobias is

restaurants and local festivals. to
makethingsshort,BrotherLukeis
sponsoring a Nature Club, Bro. Jud,
is sponsoring a Woodshop Club. and
Brother Adrian a Coin and Stamp
Club,
Althepresent,theclubsaregettlng organlud, but with the va.!l
nw,1ber ~ elubs, the student.s should
have no trouble finding two which

theywouldhketojoin
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U.S.PostagePaid
Subiaco,AR
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Requested
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.. A wme to please any taste"

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

INC.

CHAMPAGNE
fl.AVOR AT ITS PEAK

Post Winery , Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors always welcome!

Softball was the choaen aport to
follow the swimming In the donn
games, The games were run like a
double-ellmlnatlon tournament,
with staggers being given to each
donn but the two parts of Heard
Hall All but two or the six games
were he\d on respective Sonday

Its

Brother Jude, is also in the process
ol getllng organized. Coach Uem Is
starting I German Oub which will
explore the Gemian language and
cullure, ~ with German
people, and take trips to Gennan

PETIT JEAN BRAND

Mon111on, Al1wnu1

Sl 'HIACO L.\UNORY
l\Trs. Edward Yonder Jlcide

r.o.

Box 4G

Subiaco, A rka nsas 72865

'CON VENIENTLY LOCATED"
'"Opcraling Exclusively £or the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I C. and F~ral ~Hr,1 Sy1t1m
Sarvlng Logan Co11ntr Sine, Saplamb11t t, 11t1
PARIS , ARKANSAS

OCTOBER'"'

Second Phase of Dorm
Games Completed

sponsoring an Auto Club. A Gun Club
ls beUl& orgamzed by Father
Gregory; the main reqWrements being I shotgun and the student's
parents' permission. The intenlion
of the Arkansas Travellers Club i5 to
gel acquainted. with the natural
beautlu ol. Arkansas through
brochures and quarterly tour tnps.
It is led by Father C-amillv.,. The
Photo Club, undel' the directioo of

Fult Service Drue Store

FrffrAli'lef)'
Soultm'Jt Sciu¥•

SAS

members will learn to use the equi~

Av. Name
Grtldt
Av.
97.00 DouglasEdwardT)'Wck(l2J 9'.l.50
96.33 Timothy earl Lackey (IO)
92.17

BIG WORLD
DRUGSTORE

THE PERISCOPE

clas., projects, and will show popular

JameaLaurenceMoore(9)
W1yneMarkWassler(9J
TomJosephBeaman(9)

111.:IO
ao.oo
II0.33
II0.17

AndlhatsWlisootall! For those
who enjoy ba.ctpacking, Father
Hugh Is sponsori~ a Hiking Club,
which will uplore the area to the

Honor Roll

olt,moon,.

The rant game aaw Heard Hall
South emerging u the victor O\ler
lie fourth floor south dorm by a
'orefeiL Theothet-half~HeardHall
dso \l'o'al triumphant O\"cr the third
Joor west dorm. Octol>for11 was the
,ext time that any donn saw action.
lnd the second floor dorm rose to the
:>ecasion, defeating the third Door
DOrth. In the acond game on Oc-lober 17, the third floor east dorm
beat the fourth Door north. By the

ttme that0ct.obe.r2<1 hid rolled
around, only !our teams ~
1n the first IK'lui.final game, Heard
Hall South aqueaked past Heard Hall
North. The second Door dorm rolled
The Quei!n and het- C:OLtrt in all of their 5Piendor. Queen Kim Aco watches the Subiaco fOOlball homeco
am, over the third floor ea.st donn In the
~omherselectseatalongwlthhercourt.Startingfromtheleft,LhirdmaidMlsaJanaHOLt5ton MWIM'O~1':na1d other semi-final matchup.
Novemberl,AllSalnta Day, was the
1ss
Laurie
Nicko,
and
second
maid
Miss
Roblll
Sy(ertanxiously
a
watt
the
outcome
of
th,
j!arr:e,
which
lost
Z8_
7
day on which lhe outcome of the
whole competition would be decided.
At 3;00, the teams of Heard Hall
Southandtheaecor.tnoortookthe

Subi

1982 Football
-H omecoming Held

The: 1982 football homecoming
game for Subiaco, which pitted the
Trojans 1gaiMt the tough Alma
Airedales. was not the only aclivily
hekl durinJ Horne<:omuig Week In--

sounded, the seniors were a few
toocbdowns ahead of the Juniors,
givingtheseoiorclas.!lacleansnep
of the int.er-dass competition.
Orange-and-blue day WU the nert
terclas., games, spirit-building ac- spirit-buikling activity on the agenlivtUes, and assorted other things da. This was ooe activity in which
also took place during the week or the whole student body could par•
October 2S-31
ticipate. On orange-and-blue day,
Homecoming activities began oo students were allowed to ,tray rrom
J,~riday night, October 22, with a the dress code and wear any neat
dance held in the Perfonning Arts clothes,as\Of18astheyworeorange
Center. Girls came from Fort Smith and/or blue. TIie moot popular outfit
and Uttle Hock to "dance the night for the day seemed to he blue jeans
away". 11w, music suited almost with a Subiaco teHhlrt. One could
everyone's taste and reaUy got look down the hall on Friday and see
everyone moving.
a human banner of orange and blue
lnter-classbasketba\lwasthefirst cheering the Trojanll on to the
official activity which Willi held dur• hoped-for victory that night. The
lng Homecoming week itself. The football players also showed their
opening games were held on Mon• spirit and pride by wearing their
day, October 2!1, with the freshmen footballjersies,
playing th, seniors and the
Soon it WU Friday night and the
l!IOphomorn battling the juruor.;. In week-long antidpaUon wa.s about to
both games, the elder class won. come to fulfillment. The annual bonTue.sdayuwtherinalsofthebasket- fire, a symbol of spirit, bum into
ball competlUon taking place. 'l'ht flames atabout6:40 on the practice
seniors had a tough time of It, but field. Many alumnlsts as lft.ll u u-emerg«I wtth the victory over the tounded and uasperated firatJwtlon.
yearmen, a long with the rest cl the
On Wednesday aftefflOOfl, the ruin student body, ebeered for the sucround of mter-das, touch football cess ofthe: football team In the lighl
WU played. The freshmen scrapped o( the moosterous fire, After the
with th, seniors, while the festivities of the bonfire, everyone
sophomores wrangled with the moved inside of Rebsamen Stadium
Juruon. Again the sen.Ion and to watch the pre-game &ctivlliea,
Juniors were victorious. After a long namely the crowning ol the queen
game oo Thunday aftemooo to and the announcing o( her .court.
decide the winner, the .'IC:Ore was I GBefore the queen was crowned, the
O ti,. Not salisfied with a be, both seniormembenl of the Trojan squad
climes decide-d on a rematch game were introduced to the fans. lbe senwhich was held on Saturday, Oc- Ion llned up on both ol the .O yard
tober 30. When Lhe final v.hlstle had lineltoformasortofatunnelforthe

field to baWe It out. The r1na1
come suggests that there was
much of a battle, with Heard
South aourull.y heating the~
floorbyasc«"eofl2--2.Third
fourth places were also decider
the same day. The third floor

donn captured third place
defeating Heard Hall North.
Membera of the Heard Hall s
donn lft!re treated to coke, coo.
and Ice crum by Father Frown
winning the grueling comped
The: members of tbe Heard
South team were: Enc Wallls,
De.salvo, Ed Spivey, Pete K:r
BarryGwdry, Mart Pfeffer, B,
Saunders, Storm Gloor, Greg C
man, Boody Vogler, and Cra'8 I

""""·

Thul (ar into the dorm gaa
Heard Hall South, with it.s two
tortes, has a comfortable lead Ir
accwnu.lated points standi
Heard Hall South has collectepoints, the secood floor dorm h..
thelhirdfloor,astdonn5, thet
floor west dorm 3, Hean.t Hall N
hu 2, and, bring_ing up the reru
no po!nta ar, the third floor nr.
forth floor south, and fourth f
nor1hdorrm.

queen and he!- maids to walk
through.
The l!ISZ Trojan semor footballers
and their posltion!J are: Brian Bates,
rwining back and nose guard; ·John
Cla ry, nose guard;
Robert
Dunaway, _tackle;· Bill King,
manager; Tim Krone, guard; Joe
P01t, guard and linebacker; An-thcrly Rathe, guard; Anthony Ring,
center; Bobby Saunders, center;
David Sharum, manage r ; Ed
Spivey, manager; Chns Strempek,
guard; Buddy Vogl~. wingba.clt.and
linebacker; Eric Wall.b, quarterback and safety; Jude Watts, center
and defen$iv, tackle; Joe Weinsinger, end; JolmnJ Wewers, md;
Alan Bawngartner, defensive end;
Donnie Frederick, guard; Chris
Schlutcnnan, running back; and
MaltSchlbtennan, tackle.
Alt, each candidate for queen was
aMounced, she and her escort walked down the 50 yard line to the hclne
aide of the field, where she was
JoelHoHmandrillsa hltinthedormgames,
presented with RO'lffl"S, Miss Jana
Howitcn, escorted by Buddy Vogler,
was elected third maid by the
Subiaco student body. Mm Robin
Visiting Professor Aids Seniors
Syfert, eaoorted by Eric Wallis was
chosen u second maid; while Miss . Mr. Thcmu Donohoe has begun to his masters and doctorate degre
Laurie Nicko, escorted by Joe Post
WU first maid. Chosen as the }982
He
Subtaco Academy homecoming
Mr. Donohoe is preaenUy llVUJ8 In
Mr. Donohoe's primary g~ is
queen was Miss Kim Aco, escorted
by JOOC Watts. Queen Kim and her
court prMided over the
from
the select $0 yard line seJts. The
~~l~~onstimi!tto :;
game ended In bitter defeat for the State University in Flagstaff
hJde their rear.i. He is 'aiding
Trojans, wlth Alma grabbing the
Mr. Dor~ received his 8.A. sen.ioniinthe1rwntinghabits1M
v\ctr.ry28-7,mucbtothedismayof degree lll ~ from St. Ambrose be penionaUy conscious of what u,,.
theloya!Sublfan.,
college In lolt'a. H, then completed write.

game
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Editorial
16
Every year at Ous tune, high school campuses all lll'ound the naUon
gear up_ for the e:u:Uement and thrills of basketball aeuon. our grand old
:-.ehool 15 no u:oept.ion to the rule. Many of our students have become
lacklu.stef' in their school spirit because they are becoming bored with
having the same old sport every Friday night. Now Is the ti.me to resur•
rttt lhat school .spirit and really get behind our baskelball learn. In
basketball, ~en more so than football, the amount of fan support can
dra.sbcally change the tempo and outcome of a game. Cheers and shouts
echo off the walls of the gym a lot better than they do off the bleachers of
the football flekl, and thu.s the players can hear and respond mu(:h better

Auditions For lndians"

The date - October 13. A cool students, It was hard for Mrs. Hieb
breez.e blOW! upon the Hill on an to decide on who should get wl:nch
Olbentise warm evening. The SW1 part. So aft.er long hours ol deci!loo,
begins to set; It ia6:15. Bui inside the acton are as follows: Bob Napthe Preforming Arts Cent.er, In room per will portray Buffalo Bill, Philip
C-$ 1 the evening has Ju.st begun-for Gray will act u Sitting Bull, Matt
auditions for the play "lodian.,"by Keep.n a1 Wild Bill Hickock, Storm
Art.bur Koplt are in the makina:- Gloor as Senator Logan, ~
Directing the play -,.;n be Mrs. RoN Beckmann u Senator Dawes, John
tolhefan'splea.sandexhortal.ions.
Ann Hick!, with Father Gregory KaJ1asSenator Morgan, Rusty DogSo, fellow students, try and start Ous new sport's seaso,i with a clean
Pilcher and Brother Joel Felton gett as John Grass, Cllrl Mciver as
slate III regard lo your upectatlons and try not to judge all o( the sports
assisting; Jo'ather 1'~elil:Fredeman UI Spotted Tail, John Wewers as the
by Ute resull"I of one unlucky season. I.et's all show up for the first homt
in
charge of all technleal and Grand Duke Alexis, John Figart as
stand. with clear mmds and expectations. and we may all be pleasanU)
the Grand Duke'• lnterpreter, Joel
backstagework.
•WJ>N«l
The play "Indians" L, humorous, Hofbnan WU Ned Buntllne, Bret
buthas aaeriouslheme-llisastory Masaony as Geronimo, Jitm Krme
of Buffalo Bill Cody thinking back on as the Ol' Thoe President, Grant
hisli!e, and trying to findOUl'lll'here Schwartz as the President's Valet,
he •ent Wf'Oftli about the end of the Grq Chapman 'u Uncas, Drew
[ndlans, and how the klea. of brave Abell as Olief J1)81!1)h, Ja&eph Po!ll
heroes taminjj: a savage land was as Jesse James, Scott Stewart as
Father Benno Schluterman, TonyBeckassecretary.
O.S.B., announced the members of
MembersoCthlsyear'sN.H.S.wbo really a fraudulent mytholighlng of Billy the Kid, Bourne Rigano as Panthe l98U3 Subiaco chapter al the return from last year's chapter are gtted, stupidity, and Injustice. All cho Villa. Tim DeSalvo as Colonel
Nallonal Honor Society al a seniors Greg Champman, Philip that happens i! see:n throuih the Forsyth, Will Sobodd u the Lieuteachoo\wideusemblyheklduringthe Gray, John Kajs, Man. Suwart, eyea of Bulfalo Bill-aometimes
first quarter The requiremenls for Eric Wallis, Joe Weinsln!ff and 'lll'hat be sees is hilariously fWVly,
<K1mm1on to Uua very select group Kevin Wiederkehr. The returning sometimes depressingly sad. But it
a~ stiff. All candidates have to members of the junior clua a~ isddlnlt.ely a spedaculartale ~
,lllplay leadership, J1Cholanhip, and Larry Anderson, Tim Blaachke, lingtheendoftheWtoflhelndia/13
t:rvice to the achool community. Greg HennCS.'ly, Bill Lonti:, and Ran-- and quite 11\0\/ing.
Auditlomforlheplaywereopento
fhe faculty holds a meeting each dy Spell.in9. The new m ~ for
;wnmer or fall lo elect the new this year are .seniors Tony Beck, all, senlor-s and freshmen alike; thus
.nembers. In order to be admitted StarmGloor,TimKrone,andDervM there was a good turnout of various
people
from around the campl.l!I.
or ejected) from the N.H.S., the Peek. The new inductees out of the
raculty must agree to ttw- rt'IO\re by a junior cllw are Peter Krone, Paul Tilere are 311 pa!U, all of •hlch are
two-thirds majority vote.
Watl'l, and Kent Weiand. Five male. On account of such a great
Soon alter !hf! announcemen1 ,ophomoreB were granted provl- amount of talent among the
lSSefnbly, the firsl meeling of the sional membership, that l::., they
l'Omplete N.H.S. was beld. Most of weregrantedmembershlpona trial
the meet111g wu concerned 'Ailh the basi!. The rive are: Tim and Tom
e\ulion of this )·ear's olficers. After Beaman, Mike Conoly, David
Students received the day off from
all of the discussion wu over, Greg J.aValle, and James Moore. Mrs.
Chapman emerged as president, JoAM Lynch is the faculty sponsor clMll!SanAUSalnbDay,November
1. There were, however, duties that
Tun Krone as vice-presklent, and lhisyear.
students atill had to attend to such u
practices and Mass. The day was enjoyed by all, the weather bclng quitc
comfortable.

Members of National Honor
Society Chosen

nanl, Crai& Martinkul u th
Bartender, Paul Bradford 1111 Crtui
Hone, Buddy Vogler 811 Red Cloud
John ClaryolKlotuk, BrentHopkinl

u Satanta, Jame, Hebert aa Ok
Tu.a, JOM Byrd as Black Hawk, An
<Ire Begneaud u Tecun'l.,eh, Bil
King, F.d Spivey, Kevin Ll!SlelJnskl

and Scott Stewart as Cowboyl, B1v;ldy Vogler and Andre Begneaud a!
Indian Drummers, Jon Conlon anc
Bill King u reporters, and Anthon)

RatheuaCvilWarSoldler.
All Involved with the play art
pn,sently rthearsing and prepanlll!
under the es.cellent direction ol Mrs
Hicks for Its showing 'lll'hich will be
sometime befatt Christmas. Tbe:n
will most likely be two perfor!
mancea, one for the student bodf ,
and one oPen to the public. It will be
two hoW'S of great entertainment,
and all are invited to see It; don't
miMlt

Life on the Farm

ByHankSUlue
MmostrelldentsoftheHlllknow,

Subiaco Abbey bas a farm. But,
many do not realize the wide variety
ofwort.thatgoeeonlnthishlghlylnlel"t:Stini comer of the monastery
Br. Louil Fuhrmann Is the chief of
the fanning operation. He and Br.
' Henry FllhnnaM plant, culUvate,
andharvestvarlouscrops,suchu
milo, ,oybealUI, peanuts, and hay.
1bese talented monks abo wulertake the big job of keeping all the

tractors and other plecu of powff
equipment used on the fann ln pro,

FOURTH Q\JARTER- IJll-1%

special public recognition of superior academic achievem~nt during the past grading period. Eligibility reqwrements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As'' as "B" for classroom conduct and application: 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student community.
Gracie
JosephM. f'rederick (9)

1.aurenc:eA. Andersooill)
StevenJ. Daigle (9)

KentC.Weiand(ll)
Michael P Mooahan( 10)
Vmcenl K 1"ate t91
PhihpC.Gra, 112J

nartan'II 1.,~r 91

H1chu-dR.Brown/12)

Grt..'i,:Ol')'D (]lppman1lt
Tuoolhy C 1.ackt,Y , 11

'l<4.6i StonnR.G!oortl2l
94 00 John A. &hwarz ( 10)

00.00
00.00
90.33
0033
:I0.17
OIOO

Chn-,topht:rM.Cira)· 111
Wayne)i Wa!'~ler,!0J

9UQ BenjanunR I.Jght•9J
93.67 JosephJ.T. Pootil21
9:1.50 Pau\B.WatUlllll

'""
89.00
'"'

!,:u1 PeterD.Kenn)·Olt
93.00 HansM.Wtlhelmt91

MarkP.Stt'wart,ti)

?.:!83

C:abnel Zimmerer \ 11 l

RiclJardJ.Heyart(l0J
JeffreyP.Gray(I0l

9!.67
92:.50
9?.33
92.00
91.83
91.83
91.50

JerryW Duvall(IIJ
JOSt'phM Blakei9)
Tunothy M cannon 1!OJ
John D. Wewers 112)

Kev111J.Wiederkehr{l2)
EricP.Wall~rt2)
ReubenC.AvlolSt9)

RichardP.Steghaus(9)
RobertH.Swanson(ll)

8800
8UO
88.33

....
.,.,

.....
....,
8600

84.00

CONGRAnJU.TlONS!

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY
Complete t,ne ol' Automotive P;111-U & tt.,ow.,,e

lng weekend.

~===============::.~
t

P.CP,stonR,rc$·8•ttenes-St■rt.ers

T he9efourmaobarethedrlvlng
force beb&nd the !arm, bul they will
belhefinttasaythatstudenthielpls
apprtdated. A few students do
make fairly regular appearances to
lend a hand. Mter achool or on
weekends you can Wlually find some
lludenl learning the proper u.,e of a
chalnsa'III' from Br. Mill:e, or how ta
stack hay oo a bay trailer from Br.
Louis or Br. Jotn. Right now, two
students wort as part oC the intramural program.. Senior Drew
Abell and junior Chris Laiche make
regular trips down every weekday to
belpout
The Abbey (ann is a fascinating
plac1 to see and wort. on, but its virtues are known toDW,)' 11 luclty few
Hopefully, that will change u the
yearprogres.,es.

Frederick Leads
Honor Roll
The Honor Roll Wll:t led for the

nrst quarter by freshman. JOSt!ph
Frederick with a97.17 average. He
was followed by Junior Larry AnderllOO witha!Ni.57 average and another
freshmao,SteveDaigle with a 116.(7.
Thl!ra wer-e 14 seniOl's, 11 jwlior's, 10
sophomores and U freshmen on the
Honor Roll for the first quarter
Tun Beaman led the faculty list
lllong with Dennis Peek who both
had averages of 92.00 for the IlrSt
quarter. There wtre 82 students on
the Faculty Ust for the lint quarter
w:lththesenionleadingthescboolin

juniors had 20,
the sophomores 14,
totalnumber
onthlslinwithll,the

and the freshmen had 17

LENSING BROTHERS

Altern..ton•fln81lt1
HARDWARE

CDu:t.lbuttng Co.
~

o.\YPHONE
731-2726

NIGHT PHONE
731.2n4

PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILL"JG Tll..E
INSULATION , TRIM
SUBIACO
931-235L

Tune-Upa • Brall:es

JNSTITIJTIONAL FOODS
HENRV MOORE, C'70,

402W . Walnut

Paris.Artians.as

PhoneNJ..3631

s,ln R, pruu11,11v~

1011 Grind A"rnu:

Port51nltll,Ark.n1n7l911
8111:n,u Pb on! (501) '31•4041

92.00
91.50

TuanPbam{91
JohnByrd{l2)

90.00
19.83

JoseJJ.aguno(lO)
GrqoryHennessy(ll)
CbrisSlrt!mpek(lZ)

19.83
119.113
89.&3

RobertSaunders{U)

89.0D

SeanMUes(l2l
RcnhardMcLaurln(ll)
Donald Ruesewald (Ill

89.0II

90.83
90.00

Johnl.uckett(l2)
BWl,ong(ll)
BillKing(U)
BuddyVogler02)
HenrySt.one{l2)

88.83
88.83
88.83
BUI()

1111.50

81.50

ChrbCochran(ll)
JoelHoffman(ll)
MarltSl[ter(9l
Joe.Neume!er(lll
CharlesRowland.(12)
PaulBt'&dford(llJ
C..'hnsRU5tn0)
PaulFr-Mtrick(91
Tony Beck 1121
Jeffrey Vossler(lO)
RobertDunaway(12J
FredGladdis(lll
MattKeegan(12)
RobertBen:ndflO)
JohnClary!12i
Kt'\·inLeccynski.19)
BulletAndre1to·1Jl1
MartyS.:-hQPPDlf')"er,10)
JohnFlgan1121
DanielWamlBck(l2l
DavldSharum!121
WarrenCarinllO)

811.33
811.00

tn.~
87.33
87.33
87.33
87.33
87.17
87.00
87.00

116.67
96.67
88.50
88.50
!Iii.Ml

A~e
~.67

RidtErlcson(]l)
AnthonyRathe(U)
Tim DeSalvo (12)
SteveMorris(ll)
AnthanyRing(l2)
SteveRoe,re(lO)
Man.Pfeffer(l2)
AndyPoindexttt(ll)
JohnLaVelle (9)
JemesBlair(ll)
JlmTaylor(12)
Paul Millette (11)
JoePoindexter(IO)
ScottStewart(U)
John$eymour(l0)
TomErdmanlll)
RobertADdet(9)
HanGeesink.(9)
RandyBlaschke(I0J
MattLaFargue(lt)
DavidNieto(9l
Jl!SOOGamer(llJ
JoeWeinsinger(12)
Wa)'oeDidion\9)
John1.eiler(l21
Brian Reed 19)
l,ennyVanHout.en (121
Jcan-PaulDiVirgilio(J2l
JoeKestel(12)
Charles:Relnhartl9)

S:..00
lli.50
~.33

~.33
m.20
~J)O

M..13
M.67

k.50
M.00
84.50
M.17
lt.17
M.17
8Ulll

&UNI
8371
83.67

&1.33
83.33
83.33
83.17
83.17
83.17
83.17
83.00

8%83
82.67
82..67
82.67

AndyWinchellttOl

81.33

811.50

CharlesBradlordClll

12.17

8&-3!

Dnui;i:8as5ler{12I

82.00

116.l'i
86.17
116.14
815.00
86.ll()

MaUSdllutenuanf12!

ThomasStargardlet"19)
Billl.avin/10\

81.83
81.71
81.33
81.00

llll.00

115.83

CharlesComay(9l

II0.00

l..oo!.'iAdams(91
JoeK11hoffer(9)

PIZZA BARN
Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas

PHONE 963-3334
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m.-Sullday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m . Friday - Saturday
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Masses:

Sat. 7 45p.m.
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Faculty List

Ttie academic achievement 01 me followmg students
is esJ)l'Clally noteworthy, Eligibility for the Faculty List
Is determined by the following: 1) a student must have
at least a "B" average; 2) all grades mlJllt be "C" or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct b serious
or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty LisL

Bearincs·Filters-Spuk Plup

QQtdeu,cQQ

Seniors show their spirit during Homecoming Week .

"'·"

?4.67

PeterK.KronetllJ

--

HeallohelpatheotherfflOIWwhen

91.00
91.00

Jamesl M(IOl"e1!0)

BenJ1:1minJ. Krone (9)
from escort Jude Watts.

95.13 TtmothyM.Kroncrt21

91.50
91.33

RobertF. Beckmannf121
JamesC. Long I)
S1:ollA.Smilhl I
!)ona\d£ 1-·~erkk112)

Robert I. Napper 1121

Homecoming queen Kim Aco receives her crown and a little bit more

Av. Name

97.17 MicbaelD.Conoly(lO)
9U7 RandaUJ.Spellinsllll
911.17 TimothyJ.Bloscbke(ll}

95.43
95.33
95.33
!fi.17

JohnP.K.a.151l2J
TomJ. Beaman DO)

studentswererequiredtoatteOOln
lhe morning, such as \'"llrsity sporta
and play practice and chorus
rehearsal . The cast of the play.
freshman basketball and the Tech

C.i,1ret1~Carld1es&Toba,
1309No 31st Sire')\
Fort Sm ith, Ark. 72901

thefann.Hecollectslogsfromthe

Subiaco Academy presents the followtng students for

Therewerevariousactlvitlesthat

against Oz.art. There was also a
welcome reprieve from lhe nightly
ltudyhall Uat night. Most students
enjoyed their three day Home«1rn-

logsfO£thesawmillmalntainedon

Honor Roll

All Saints Rest

cnwallmetmtheafternoonforformal pn1cUce. There was also the
flna.ls of the ,o(tball dorm games in
the afternoon. That night there was
a Junior Varsity football game

treea growing on the Abbey land of
first ridge, and WO cuts pulp wood
for ale to klcal pulp buyers and a
Scranton charcoal plaol nie log,
per'lll'oridngorder.
for Uie mill he cuts Into all types of
Br. John Schad UI the resident
lwnber for use by the monastery and
cowboy, his job being the care of the
aale to just about anyone who
sixty or so head of ca We kept on the for
&WI for a load. Hi.I second job is to
farm. He has to tend to the housing,
care for the approximately 100 pip
feeding, and veterinarJ chores for
rabiedforuleonthef.arm. Hehaat.o
the cattle. He also aids Bn Louis
feed them every day and maintain
and Henry when theu- chores ptle up,
thebuildlng and yards they live in,
andviceveru..
and the water system to that
Br, Mike Fuhrmann has t'lll'O maln
building, which can become difficult
responsibilltles.
His
first
when a bad 'Winter stonn settles in..
responisiblllty ts to run, and supply

·MONEYFOflCOu.EGE

./.

Tel. 938--2511

938-7300

•JOBSECURITY

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

•RETIREMENT

_,ooc

Scr,nton,Arllaru1

I

!4 .
l ~~\.

.

•PART-TINE.JOBS
·TE04NICAlTRAlNING
'ADVANCEMENT
•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
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Phone 501-~1601
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Homecoming 82 brought many Arthur Didlona., Mike Mffiglone,
Brtan Friske, Mike Sl1veus, Doug
grads baclt to campu.,, Including a
Tylllclt, Dou& Reichert, Chris Stell,
record 21 members frcm the clasa d.
'82.AmoogtheolderalwnnlCl)(J)ing Doug Bassler , Tony Hoyack, Steve
lor the event were Ken and Norbert Patter&On, Tony Anz.elooe, Andrew
Brice, Robert LoBono, and steve
Luekenf'l'Omtheclasaol'l2and'll.
Other Alwnni alt.eooing were John Krane.
Deaths reported lo the Nationa l
Brooks, Jeff Wallis, Tim Ualto,
Gerald Plafcan, Paul Post, Mathew Office since the last IMue ol nm
Post. Joe Meesey, Mike Wagner, · PERISCOPE lncludeGeorgeFisher
James Schwartz, Andy ind Fritz '39, Orin Better '30, and Bill Rolf
'76. We ask our membership ror
Ruesewald, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Eckberg, Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard prayers for our deceased members.
Two o( our alumni memben were
Mt'Nemey, John F r anz, Keith
BecitmaM, Milr.eRa.11, Mr.and.Mn. suceessful in their bid for• pl.ace in
M1lte Hall, Mae and Larry Watts, the Arlu,n.,as Senate during the fa ll
Dennis ~hert. and Louis Cin-- elections.TheyareJayBradford'sa
and Bill Wa lters '61. We wish them
clripini.
Members of the clas.1 of 11182 en- well in the political service to their
joying the weekend were Eddie, constituents.
Brian and willlam Neumeier . both .

1--Reuita.r\

°"""-·-

Behind the Scenes Football

Jillllta~

.. __

=J:.,._
R.icllanlM~~tmeJ
,""'""""

By Kevin Wlederlr.ehr
Many ptQpie attend football
games at Rebsamen Stadiwn al
Subiaco Academy. Most come to see
sonsornephewsor justfriendsofthe
family test their skills on the
gridin111. Still other~ come to cheeron the Trojarul, and it doesn't matter
if they ltnow any of the players on
the field. But a lot of these people
just think that they ccme lo a r~ball game and al] that is going on .is
football. I do admit that the ma111
focal point of everyooe is the game.
buttbepeopleyouseeoutlheredon't
Just walk out on the field a~ play•
There are hour.!! or preparation that
go on beforehand.
Itallstartsmonthsaheadoftime
Before anyone lll even thirtlting
about football, all the coaches 111 the
district get together and plan when
each game is to be played. It alJ has
to work together to make sure that
all game nights are filled and no one
1s supposed lo be at two places at
on<'e.
Fr. William Wewers, the Athletic

Jiff C.rlelonsi-han,0.A.B
1'ntYHtTtnD

!lftweG,p,on

t ..... Schrotder

r-.e~.s,.
JOfflH z,;Jtt

He-,· lle:n>Stt.wtennan.O.S..B

=~

rvovurTn.
JarBradlanl

'l'm,7Slo,lffl

BillEbkmJr

o..v... ,'I'..,..

.........

Jimlw?ubr-ook

:~~~
l>NmideoldlhtStudoalc....ncil
JotWtlllllngtr

f'ramlldSenlor(lua
Phit.pGrs7

Clem Wald
'IHOE S HOP

=~~::~ybef~=·
He has to an-ange every UtUe detail
so that the day of the game runs like
clockwork. He has to make sure the
field is in order, the lines marked,

PAR IS, ARKA NSAS

gr'BS5 rut, and that it is clear or any
foreign objects which could Injure a
player. He also must arrange his
many helpers lo see that they aredt>ing their jobs correctly. His most
trusted and loyal workers are h15
managers. I don't think Fr. WIUiam
could do without these hard-working
students who devote much of their
wne to \he tasks appointed them.
They do the running when someone
needs something, and provide some
refreshment to the players when
they come off the field. This year's
managers are: Seniors David
Sharum, Bill King, and Ed Spivey;
and Junior Fnd Gladdls.
Another responsibility of Fr
William b the managing of all the
money that is taken in by the gate,
program sales, concession stand.
etc. Although most people ~•t
know it, footbalJ is an expensive
business, and all the money br~hl
in by these charges is put back 111lo
the operation lo make the games
more enjoyable for you.
TheconcessiMstandatthefield is

~w~~F~

:~~:~t:

the games. The stand is run by
students who are selected by Fr.
William at the beginning of the year.
These studenls ml.lllt be at the field
IConunued on Page 8)

Visit Ou r Winery-Di scover Our Heritage

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
0000 ME N"

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., I NC.
Phone: HOS-5577

VARSITY BASXFt'BAlL

PRESIDENTS
LETTER

Dale Team Place
NOVEMBER

Tim•

CountylJ.ne{H)

6:30

9
12
19
22
23

Oct.oberl!ll:2

Magazine (HJ

6:30
Mountainburg (T)
Maptlne (T)
FLSmithMetroCbrisUan(H)

DECEMBER
1--i TrojanClassic,Subiaco

~~=~lumni reunion Is a special Ol'lf; for you, now is Ute time

7 FSNorthside(H)
Alma " (T)

8:30

H Pllris"(H)
17 FSNorthside(T)

8:30

10

to~~~i:;~:ic!~~~la~~~on in ·a:i, and several of us

are already busy tracking everybody doWn. Most of YOU!
classmates really do want to come back and see the old gang, but if
they haven't been back for a while, they might be a htlle hesit.anL A
letter and/or a phone callt'OUld make all the difference.
In addition, we're nlllnng a litUe money among our _group for a
special project. It won't cost each of us much, and we w11J be able to
.
leave a lltUe something behind after 25 year.i.
If you don'l have a current list cl your class, contact the Alumru
Office. You'IJ be glad you did.
Thomas D. Sanders '58
Alwnni President

JANUARY

Waldron"(Tl
Scrantoo(H)
Sc:ranton(T)
County Une.(T)
Mena• (H)
Greenwood• {H)
28 Alma " {HJ

7
8
15
18
21
25

6:30
6:30
8:30

1 Van Blll'ffl" {T)
-t Mena"(T)
8 Greenwood" (T)
11 Van Buren• {H)
15 Parl!'" (T)
18 Waldron• (HJ
21·25 Disl Toum. Waldron
"Denotes District Games

NOVEMBER

u:,

DECEMBER

2 Scra11ton CT)
6-ll Hackett Tourn .

13 Alma(H)
16 Greenwood (T)

h.:u.rry, 11 Is

DISTIUB UTOAI(

Wl'tilt Dairy

Jee cream I• no longu •
■ food. Knp
lc:e Crum II

nome

Plumblng - He•tlng
l ndutltl1I Supplies

11 111

time,.

WHJTE DAJRV
ICE CKEA!\-1 CO., I NC.

Eltcirlcll ll tle r l ■ I

SIN\ De,lgnlng
Fort Smllh, Ark ■ n-■ 5
Sine. 1922

JANUARY
6 Pans[Hl
17 Magazme (H)

20
24
'll
31

The Trojan soccer team, attempS:3D
6.311 tinglorepeatlastyear'sstatechamplonshi.pshowing, started this year's
.
season out on a good note by
defeating the Fayetteville Strikers
bythescoreot4-2.
Drawing first blood were the
Strikers, Jumping out to 1~ lead early in the first half. Paul Millette. soon
evened the acore on a freak play.
Millette kick~ the ball towards the
goal and one o( the defenders kicked
over the goalie's head into
the
6:30 the net. 11leStrik.er.i, umriling to let
6:30 their momenlWJl. slip away, scored
6:30 again before the half for a 2-1
halftime lead.
Sub! came out after halftime with
fire In their eyes. Millette scored on
a tum-around shot outside the penalty area lo tie the score at 2-2. Subl's
defense strengthened COl1Siderably
6:30 In lhe lleCOfld half, refusing to yield
6:30 to the strong attack of the Strikers.
Tom Erdman and Gabriel Zimmerer played outstanding defense
for the Trojans. Millette scored
again when he beat the goalie oneOl"Hme. With about five minutes left
6:30 in the game, Rob Swanson set up
6:30 Millette for the final score with•
perfect center from his lert wing
position. Everyone contributed to

ban

Magazine(T)
Scranton IH)

18 Ft. Smilh l.C. ( H)
23 Metro Christian (H)

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY

Subi Soccer Team
Wins Season Opener

FEBRUARY

11

WHOOSH! nie bonfire goes up with a bang to lead off the festivities on
the night of the homecoming game.

Soorts Editor: Ed Spivey
Sports Wd ters: Tim DeSalvo, Gregg Lisko, Robert Beckmann

6:30

JUNIOR
HJGH BASKETBALL

Paris(T)
County I.ine (T)
Alma (T)
Ft.Slllllhl.C.(T)

FEBRUARY

3 Greenwood (HJ
10 County l..ine (H)

14-19 Dist. Tourn. Alma

1009 Grand Aft.
Fort Smlll't,

Arlt ■ IIUS

Dallas Alu mni Ta ke Note!

BELMO NT

GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Gradua.te C'63
25 years of ho nest se rvice
9-CAR OAR.IOI!

705 S 11mmll AHnut

G11n,nm,, T,u,

l)SUPERIOR
FEDERAL
MVINGa 4ND LOAN ANCICU.TION

V.4.N BUREN OFJ11CE
1104 Bro•dWI)'
MENA OFFICE
Main It Hlckoey SL
l'AYETTEVILLE OFFICE
N. En.thrice, NW Ark. Plan
PARIS OFFICE
110 Ent Walnut
WALDRON OFFICE-465 M•ln

DANVILLE OFFICE
510 Malo

PHOENIX VILLAGE MALL
OFFICE
Pbo?nbr Vllla,a ~hll
DOWNTOWN omCE
R1J8nS Av~. at 16th St.
MAIN Ol"FICE
5000 Roa:~rs Av.

the first victory o( the year for the
Trojans.
The members of the t!lft2.33 under
19 Subiaco varsity soccer team are:
CU! Shelton, Brian Sliter, Kent
Weiand, Bourne Rlga.no, Eric Price,
Frederico De La Gana, Marlo
Padilla, Freddy Ca:zanove, Alex
Castlllo. Rob Swanson, Paul
Millette, Theron Marcello, Alberto
Barrera, Charles Bradford, Tom
Erdman, Paul Bradford, Ken Cinclripinl, Thomas Stargardter, and
G1brielZimmerer.

Trojans Host
Carl Albert
Junior College
Subi always has one or two junior
college soccer team., on Its schedule.
cart Albert Junior College was the
first one lo come up on this year's
schedule. The game betwi!en the
Trojans and CAJC was a defensive
baWe. The final aeon: reflected this,
lhegameendir\AlnaJ..2tie.
Early ln the first half, Su.bi
jumped out to a 1-0 lead when Paul
M!Uette scored on a short shot. CAJC rallied baclt to tie the game with
. to the
a lightning bolt oC as hot 111
lowercomerot'lhenel niescoreremained deadlocked at 1-1 until live
minutes into the second half. At the
five minute mark, CA:JC scored
again to pull ahead. CAJC held on lo
their2-1 leadunfillate In thesec<)nd
half, when Tom Erdlnan and Freddy
C&ianove saved a goal. Gabriel Zimmerer cleared the desperation save
downfield to Mlllette, who scored
after some nice footwork. Despite
the lie, Theron Martello produced
some outstanding saves as goalie.
The Trojans now looked ooward to
their next game, a tough one with
Fort:Smith.

*

Free cellar lours
• Free wine tasl1ng
Swiss Family Viney:~ds
Village Gilt Snop
• Weinkeller Restaurant
TOWI ddy: 9:<lM:J:i. a-d Sw,d,,)'I

*

*
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BOBJAMES
FORD

fELEl'110N(
INF!OO"'S

PARIS DRUG

514 West Walnut

25N.Elm

P1rl1,AR

P aris. Arkansas 72855

Telephone963-3051

H•

,-.u ~

v,.,, Z2W~ · •
"'h•><s'"•"'a ■ ,; s

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

PHONE 963-2177
Open&-6Mon.-5aL
.. When Our C11s.tomen Feel Better,
It M■ kn U$ feel Good"
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Trojans Drop Fourth Straight
by Rob Beckmallll
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Trojans' second game.
Fred CUe.OOYe started the game
with a kick lo the goal line, where
Waldron quickly returned the ball lo
30 yard line. On the first pjay from
acrlmmage, the Bulldogs fumbled to
Don Frederick, leaving the Trojans
with good field position. After being
stopped by a tough Bulldog defense,
Casanove booted a spectacular 4fi
yard field goal, giving the Trojans
an early 3-0 lead. The Bulldogs next
took poMeSSion 1t their 33 yard line
where the Trojans aggressive and
swamlin,g defense stifled the
Bulldogs. By misfortune, the
Bulldogs were given another try
after the Trojans wMe penalized for
too many men on the field on the
punt retum.TbeTrojaM again stifled
the Waldron offense, and by means
of a bad roll on the punt, took possession at their own 10 yard line. After
being stopped shy of a first down by
one yard, Wallis' punt was bloeked
as Waldron took over at the Subia~
20 yard line. On the next play,
Waldron scored a pass lo malte the
score,6-3. The extra point was block·
ed. Dl5aster struck again as
Renhard McLaurin fumbled the

~~;~J:~~

defensive play, on an apparent
touchdownpass byKevinFraraahd
a fumble ~ from Jude Watts
left Subt with the ba.U on their own 18
yard line. But a pass from Wallis to
Wewers, and a good run from Brian
Bates were alJ for nothing, as an elf·
sides penalty foreed ~ubi to punt to
the Waldron 211 yai:d line as the
quarter ended. Lightning off to the
east might.have served as an omen
of what was to come for the Trojans.
The second quarter saw coo,
Unuous tough defense from Subi u
the Trojans and the Bulldogs grabbed possesslON back and forth. A
pass from Wallis to Weinsinger (or
long yardage went sour when WeinsInger was hit hard and fwnbled.
Possession was ezchanged several

more times until the Waldron
quarterback turned a pitch out option into a fifty yard touchdown run,
and, this, coupled with a two point
conversion, gave Waldroo a 1-f.J lead
.
going into halftime.
The third quarter started on a
good note u Wewera returned the
kickoff 47 yards to the Waldron 38
yard line. · Penalties aod mental
ml:!takes crippled the Tro)a/15 as
welJ as the Bulldogs for the better
part of the third quarter, as bot.b
teams swapped possession se'i1eral
times. Defense was both leamll
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The fourth quarter finally came
alive for the Trojans. Subl recovered
a punt at mid-field. Several
penalties took the Trojans down lo
theMyardline,whereapersonal
foul penalty brought the Trojans to
the 10 yard line. Wallis connected
with Weinsinger for the toudidown,
and Casanove's kick made the.SCOl"e
14-10 Waldroh. With little time (ago,
Waldron started possession at their
25 yard line and churned out tough
yardage on the ground as time kept
wasting away. Finally, the Trojanl
held their own and took possessional
their own 8. Walll.s and Stuart Doing
both helped Subi .Pick up a much
needed first down, but the Waldroo
defense dug in and stopped Subi.
Scott Taylor made an excelJent
tack.le after the pw1t, leving Waldron
at their own 40 With Jess than •
minute left, Waldron went for broke
and fourth down. making the first
down, and sealing their win, 14-10.
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TrojanJ.V.
Squad
Downs Eagles

TrojansCnas hed by Morrilton
The Subiaco Trojan Van.lty gquad
traveled lo Morrilton Devlldog cow,try on Friday, September 17th look•
Ing to upset the number three rank•
ed. team in the slate Triple A divi... sion The Trojans came away dejected and defeated.
The conteat got underway with the
Trojans rec,elvi.ng lhe opening
kickoff and returning ll to the 24
yard line. The Trojan offense
couldn't advance the ball In two at:
tempt!, finally giving upa fwnbl.e by
ChrisSchlutennan.

Morrilton promptly

put the

pigskin across the goal line on a 24
yard run by Kenneth Ander.ion.
Delacerda booted the point aftei- attempt through the upl'ighu, giving
lhe Devildogs a 7-0 lead.
The Trojans rereived the kick on
the 20 yard line and again gave the
balltoMorriltonona fumble.
Anderson was able to move the
!ooc.baU to the 10 yard line after
several short runs. Gary Hanis capped the drive with a 10 yard sprint.
Delacerda agam converted the point
after, making the score 14-0 in favor
of the Devildogs.
Chns Schlutennan returned the
kickoff to the 11 yard line. Sublaco's

Johnny Wewers moved the kickoff
out tothe20yardllnetobegi n thecood quarter. Wallis was then ~
ped for an 18 yard IOM back to the
two yard line, forcing lhe Trojans to
punt from deep In their own end

lfl8 the score 2M.

quarterback, Eric Wallis, hooked up
with Schlutennan on a five yard
pass. Wallis was then sacked for an
eight yard loss back to the Trojan
eight yani line oo a third and five
play. Wallis punted to the Devildog C&z.anove.
33yardline.
So the game ended In a
Morrilton cornpleled a Zl yard humiliating 35-0 stomp by the Mor•
aerial to Bobby Helms, moving the rilton Devildogs. This game proved
ball to theTrojan·s 44 yard line. The to be the final game that the Trojans
Devil dogs then moved down to the 10 would use the multiple I fonnation.
yard lirl(' with short, power plays. In the week following Olis game, the
l!a1T1s agam scampered the remain- Troja~ moved lo the veer attack
Ing IO yards £or the touchuown. which they hoped to change lheuDelacerda easily chipped in the ex• 1""'.
tra point giving Morrilton a 21-0 lead
to end lMfirstquartecolplay

Van Buren Defeats Subiaco in Freshman Play
by Ed Spivey
Subtaco's freshman football squad
look on the always tough Van Buren
Pointers al Rebsamen Stadium on
October 21. And to oo one's surprise
the Trojans were thrashed by the
Pointers25--8.
Subiaco look possession of the ball
first but was forced to punt. Van
Buren took over at its own 40 yard
line. With llDOO running inside the
Pointers -fl.Cored their first
touchdown halfway through the first
quarter 'The pomt-after-attempt
wasgc:xJ.makln.glhe.1COTe7-0.
Subiaco tooll possession of the ball
afle r the kickoff but was forced to
punt at Its own 34 yard line close to
the end of the first quarter. Van
Buren's Kevin Ross returned the
ball 25 yards to the Trojan 41 yard
line. A pass completion brought
themtothe3l. lben the Poinlenl ran
nght at the Trojans we.ak defense
for good yardage up the middle and
to the outside. W1lh only a few
minutes remainil'lg in the first
quarte r , the Pointers scored from
nine yards out on an option play with
Scott Ree<! taking ii over for the
score. The eitra point wu good,
makingthescorel4--0.
Steve Daigle fumbled the kickoff
return for Subiaco al the 34 yard
line It was not long before Van
Buren scored again. Good 11\Slde
running brought them to the 10 yard

Scott Taylor and Kent Weiand
scored a touchdwn each, and Fred-die C82.anove bootl:d a 30 yard field
goal, u the Subiaco Trojan Jwlior

yard punt by Wallis. Morrilton again
uM!d the short, S,OWer plays to advance the ball down the gridiron.,
finally pushing the ball Into the encl
zone on a n ve yard sprint b y ~
son. Delacen:llil couldn't mus as he
added still another ertra point malc-

Anderson wasn't through for the
night as he showed when he
sauntered Into the end ione from 13
yards out on the next Morrilton
possession. 1111s gave Anderson an
impre!sin three touchdowns for the
night. Delacerda added the extra
pomttora~ leadalhaH time.
The second half showed the Tro}an
defense finally cranking up and
quelling the still potent Devildog at•
taclc. Senior Joe Post and Junior
Kent Weiand led the defense in its
valiant effort. Seniors Eric Wallis,
Joe Weinslnger, and Matt Schluterman also showed their defemive
qualities.
~ut the offense w!sn'l able to get
theu- act in gear, failing to even get
wiUun range of the .strong leg of
sophomore kicker Freddie

1me 01 SUlwlco. i,·rom there Uley
scored on an option pitch out. With
the extra point, the score was now
21,-0.
Midway through the third quarter
the Pointers were at midfield but
fumbled the football. Steve Daigle
picked it up and ran 60 yard! for an
apparent touchdown. But the run
was called back due to a clipping
penalty. Nevertheless, the Trojan.s
were given the ball at their own 35
yard line. Three plays later at the
Pointer 40 yard line, Reuben Avlos
threw complete to Dung Tong at the
ten yard line on a halfback pass.
Martini scored lhree plays later on a
dwnp pass from six yards out by
Steve Bouman. Boteman hooked up
with Ben Light on a similar pass for
two points. Thisbroughtthescoreto "

Mena Defeats Trojans
in Defensive Struggle

by EdSpJvey
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The Devildogs tock over after a 311

_ __.;;,::::iiii.;..;..I
Quarterback Eric Wallis rolls out to pass. and guard Chris Strempek
pulls to block a defender during lhe Mena game.

Trojans Bitten by Dogs

~!:=1U:: the

Vanity football squad routed the
Paris Eagles I~ In a game played
alRebsamenStadiwnon Octoberl8.
John Norton received the opening
le.I.ck from Paris and returned the
ball 35 yards to midfield. Seven
plays later, running back Scott
Taylor .!ICOfed for Subiaco on a seven
yard run on a sweep to the oul.!ide.
H.alfback Stuart Doing, quarterback
Kent Weiand, and Taylor led the
Trojan drive down the field with
misdirecUons, pitches, and tough inside running
,
A!ler the ensuing "kickoff, Paris
wa.!I stopped for no gain and forced

! ~ ~ n ~ ~ : : : . 1 at Ret,.
Onlhekickoff, Wewerswuquick•

;!~
~~ ~~o~t~r!f~u~~~ i~~ ~ y ! ~ e ~ o;~t
andabadpunlgaveSubtp

s;:~y:'~r 1~:er
y:~gab~
Greenwoodonthefirstp laybrought
the Trojans out five more yards
Brian Bates busted through a hole

~irmi!fi~~
atlempt of '8
retumedtheballtotheSu bi35. Don
Pan.s agam was stopped by _a
Frederick recovered a fumble 00 the swanning Trojan defense on their
next play but Subi was forced to neJ:t possess.ion and forced to punL

The

conference

coGreenwood

leaders,

~

~
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~~~J~nbwi~a
mask penalty brought the Trojans

G~w::inq~:: ~~
~~:i:;:~•~~°';U:: f:::f:!g!
own 20 yard line, ~ Bulldogs mov- run, managmg only a three yard
0;

w: w:; ~=:: ~::.:v.:~:~~oa\
oMeSS!on muster ,three

:~~~:::t~

ki:~

i~:~th =:radded ~~a~~~~

42~~ ~neth::'; :CU::

extra point, the ~~!ns

~~~~ "~.~~~'!r~q=.fr~~U: ~e ~9.~~~

:!t'~1:,~~o~~ ~~

clock unW lhe 2:30 mark, wben the
Bulldogs scored on a 20 yard pass,
and with the lticlc, were up 7--0. Subi
could not gel started and had t.o punt
a.,~=\t=~began asenes
of turnovers that lasted the whole
quarter. Wallis kicked a50yardpunt
which was fwnbled and recovered
by John Clary at mid-field. Wallis
was then intercepted as Greenwood
took possessional their own 30. Bud--

:~=r~~~:a~~~~:~=
~~y~~=::a~re!e:
a Greenll'ood fumble at mid-field.
;;"ns~~~e::::~ ~
theto1:
Greenwood IO. Greenwood moved

Freddte

r::iedc1o~/:
right slde line all the llfay for a recovered a P~rls fumble at the

~:i'ter~ :::,1~·U:;b;'!-e~!~:: ~~~~:Othe

~~·,t;!1:.,

yards.

:11~ !-0

or:U::~~ty::

~/!:c~d1::=
Greenwood 36 yard lrne. When the
game had ended Greenwood remained undefeated for the season and
Subiaco fell t(I an O and ~ mark

~~~o:~~-=:oo U:!~:;
be the bell cow back of the ev~
mg, ran to the five. Two play:i later
Wei.and scored on tl hve yard run up
the middle. The pomt after attempt

r--------

~~\~~~o~~J::'d. half ended
Midway through the fourth quarter
linebacker Chris Rust mlercepted a
Paris aerial and returned ii to lhe
Paris~ yard line. Weiand then ran
around right end for 11 yards on an
option keeper. But two penalties on

0\/erall
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ou~=Mivellnewa.sgi vencredit
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for the fine offensive perfonnance.
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were guilty of silly mistakes in this
sloppy first half
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mentioned for playing tough on
defense.

ByEdSplvey
It wu a game in which the
defenses were the dominant forces.
8(:,th the Subiaco defen.,e and the
Mena delense played aggressively
and lhe "low scoce showed It. But
Mena managed to score once ln the
first haH and went on lo win their
homeccming by a score of 7-0 in
Mena on October 15.
Mena look possesalon of the ball
first but fumbled to Subi. A field goal
attempt by Freddie CszanO\/e was

,hort.

After both teams exchanged
punts, Mena had the ball again and
was driving down the field with good
gains up the middle, short passes,
and a 20 yard completion to the Trojan five yard line. 11wL gave them a
first and goal situation. On third
down Trojan Matt Schlutennan
delivered a jol.t1Jl8 blow to the Mena
back, call.!ling a fumble. Joe Polit
recr,vered for the Trojans.
l..ate in the first quarter the Bear•
cats were on the move again. Two
consecutive pass complellons
brought them to the Trojan three
yard line. On third down they scored
on a pltchoul. The extra point was
good, and the score stood al 7-0,
Mena.
TIie second quarter .saw both
teams e:ii:cha.nging punts several
times. The defenses went to work for
both teams.

'!'he Trojan defeMe led b;1 Matt
Schluterman, JCle Post, Eric Wall~,
Johnny Wewers, and Kevin Frara
stopped the Bearcats from making
the big play. Subiaco did get Into
Bearcat lerrilory once on a 35 yard
Wallis to Wewers pass completion,
but the drive fiul.ed. Kevin Fram.
picked off a Mena pass and two
plays later Wallis was intercepted
by Joe Johnson of Mena.
Johnny Wewen hauled in an in-terceptlon al the beginning of the

SUBIACO DAIRY BAR
CNlrbrolledBurpcrs
DIIWnr Room or C1ny Out
Phone 934-4550

th1rd quarter which put Subi at midfield, but the Bearcat defense
stymied the drive. The Trojan off~
sive line did not help any. It has
p.layed sloppily all year long, and as
usual it could not. open holes, or give
the q ~ c k time to throw the
ball. It has been the thorn in the side
forthi5yea.r'1Tto}an football team.
In the fourth quarter Subiaco had
one mor-e chance to score. In tbi.s
drive Subiaco .started at its own ten
yard line. Quarterback Wallis
scrambled for 23 yards and a first
down at their own 34 yard line. Then
Johnny Wewers caught a- ten yard
pass which put them at midfield.
Three plays later Subiaco· had
moved to the Bearcat U yard line
Walli5 threw to Wewers long but Joe
Johnson again intercepted at the
Mena four yard line. Mena ran out
the clock and won their hamecom1ng
by a score of7-0. SJblacofeU toa 0-6
markonthesea.!IOfl.

Subi Frosh Crushed
By Alma
Playing their third game of the
year, the freshmen Trojans went to
Abna on September 1.3 looking for a
win. Things were going well for the
Trojans until midway through the
first
when the Airedales
scored on a long pass. Abna :,cored
twice more In the second quarter. At
halftime the score was Alma 2:2,
SublacoO.
Alma was forced to punt on their
hrst possession of the second half,
but the Trojans could not gain the
necessary yardage. Most of the third
quarter saw stalled drives and misaed opportunities. Both defenses were
superb in their tasks. Steve Daigle
and Reuben Avlos, linebackers for
Subi, were chaotic on defense.
Despite their efforts, Alma scored
again near the end of the third
quarter. A Trojan fumble halfway
through the fourth quarter produced
yet another Airedale touchdown. No
more poinl..s were scored in the
game, a.nd the final score was In
favor cl Alma, 35-0.

quarter
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Late in the fourth quarter Van
Buren scored again to make the final
score Z'l~. Van Buren taking the
win. Subiaco dropped to o-6 for the
. . . .00.
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Visitors always welcome!

Alma Spoils

Homecoming
by Ed Spivey
'Ibe Alma Airedales put a damper

the Subiaco Trojans' hcmecomlng, on October 211. When the game
had ended Alma claimed victory
wltha2l'r71UDQ.
In tbe first quarter Subiaco was
establishing a good ground game,
mainly oo option pltchouts to Trojan
back John Nortcn But a (urnble by
Stuart Doing, or an interception
thrown by Eric Walli.l would usually
wipeoutanyprogressma de.
011

But on the Trojans fourth

yard plqe by John Norton. Thi.,
capped a 4:i yard drive during which
Norton and ChrLs SchJutennan did
the ground work for the Tro)anl.
Freddy CU-a.riove converted the ex•
trapotnt.
Alma

wasted

u:: :i~

no

~~~~

time
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The rest of the third qWlrter saw
both teams punting back and forth to
eachother .
Van Buren took odva111.age of
SUbiaco's mistakes In the fourth
quarter to complete II.II scoring
Chris Schlutennan fumbled the ball
at the Trojan 20 yard line. Van
Buren recovered. On the next play,
Douglas ran ten yarcb for a
touchdown, but i. penally erased the
play and the ball was put back at the
25 yard line. On the next play PiJ:ley
hauled ina pass at the 15 yard line
Kent Weiand tackled Pi.lley for a
lou back to the 2:2 yard line oo the
following play. However, a controversial penalty gave the Pointers
the ball back at the ll yard line.
From there the Trojan.!I de[ense sUI•
fened, and Van Buren had to settle
for a 25 yard field goal. The score
stoodatl!Ml.
Van Buren again recovered a rwn
ble late In the fourth quarter at mid
field. On this drive Douglas and Paley carried the bulk of the running on
dives and outside plays. Douglas
brought . the ball to paydirt from
.seven yards out. Van Buren intercepted a pass with M second!! remaining ln the game to Ice the game.
Ibe final ·score "'as Van Buren 25,
Subiaco 0.
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Subiaco a:v!i'e!':!i"Van Buren on
Friday, October 22, to take on the
Pointers on their .homecoming.
Though the Trojans played good
defense at times, Van Buren got a
fewtx-eak.sandmadesom eblgplay1
ina2S-OlashingoverSUblaco.
Johnny Wewers took the opening
kickoff to the Trojan 35 yard line.
ButSublaeoWll.!lforced topuntthree
plays later. Both teama traded punts

ball and was driving. Paul Douglas
There 1lf3S no scoring for either and Benny Pixley, Van Buren's
teams in the second half, as It turned meal•ticket running back.!!,
ground
out lo be a defensive struggle. out tough yan:lage, but they
Wt!:re
Subiaco threatened once more in the al.so dropped' for loe.ses by Joe Post
third quarter, but Stuart Doinl, wtio and Chris Schlutennan.
had a ea,e of fumblitis, fumbled
Darren Pam ran around right
on the Alma 29 yard line.
end for 18 yards to the 29 yard line of
The game ended in a disappointing Subiaco. On the nut play Douglaa
211-7 lOM. Subiaco fell to an 0-8 record ran 29 yards for the Pointers'
first
for the season, with one game re- touchdown. 11\e extra point attempt
moining
was good, making the score 7-0 with
ll:09leftinthefirsthal!.
Subiaco.started on its own 20 yard
line alter the kickoff. Quarterback
Wallis completed a pass lo end
Johnny Wewers al the 50 yard line.
But the Pointers stymied the drive,
forcing a punt.
Van Buren took posaesslon after
the punt at its own Z7 yard. They
made It up to midfield, but the Trojan defense, led by Jude Walts,
Hw, ~Eut•PO b476
Brian Bates.and Matt.Schlulennan,
Rus....,..,.......,,,_721101
overwhelmed the Pointers, forcing
them to punl Subiaco took over at
its own 19 yard line after the punt.
Time ran out shortly thereafter, and
itwashalftime.
In the opening of the second half,
COCA-COLA BOlTLING CO.
Van Buren drove down the field.
OF FT. SMITH, BOTTLERS
Benny PWey ran 4l yards for a
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
touchdown. With the two-point conANO l\.lEUOW YELLOW.

Phone: 935-559 1

91JOW[ll$
l'tlOl'IC!Ml1·7'l-05'1
OWNl!ltlMAN.O.G.(lt HIGtlf!Mll•711l20'9

Pointers Thump Trojans

Alma took advantage of Subiaco's ~j=~~Y:e~ ~ : ' : i ~ e ; :
:~ts=r
Schluterman, Joe Post, Eric
into the enclzone. Both ,,._ also in Wallis, KevUl Franz, and Malt
the second quarter. The score. al Schlutennanledlheeffor t.
halftime wasAltna 28, Subiaco 7.
wa>-:

:::!:!.~..

Dav id Davidson

701 Union St.

An Alma defender hauls down Trojan back John Norton after a good gain.
Norton, a sophomore, wa.s the leadln& ground gainer for Subi in this
gam,.

In

theendzone.BobBames, wbowould
scor-ethreemoretimellfo rthenigbt,
.!ICOfed 8 ten ya.rd misdirection play
ThlsUedthescore.
Alma scored again early on In the
secm:1 quarter, Alma quarterback
Jim Reeves threw short to Ba~.
who romped 46 yards for another
Alma touchdown With the extra
point good, thf! score MIS now H•7.

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenu e

possei!J-

slon ol the game they scored on a one

P.O. Box 74
Subiaco, Arka nsas 72865

Phone 934-4207
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Soccer Team
Suffers First Defeat
Their record standing at l ♦ l, the.
SublaC() socter sq1&ad traveled to
Fort Smith to tangle With a tough
Fort Smith Soccer Club team Dur·
ing the game, the Tro}Qns lost all
the1rconcentra!J.on (not to mention a
rew or their players) and were
defeated 3-1. Steve Dragset and
Bowne Rigano suffered ltnff Injuries during the game, and many
other Trujans were lnjured in other,
less minol", waya.
Fort Smith scored first, when,
after 'lberon Marcello made a
tremendous, deflected, diving save,
the Fort Smith forward booted the
ball into the net before Marcello
could rqain llis footing. Subi struck
back immedialely on a Paul Millette
shol which was set up by Frederico
De La Garza. The score was 1-1 at
halftime, as the TrojaM tried to
regroup for the second half. In the
second half, Fort Smith controlled
the game on both offense and

defense and scored two more goals
Subl. WU defirutely not playing up to
its usual high .standard. The final
score being 3-1, this was the first
time that Fort Smith has ever

beatenSublacoln !IOCCt'r.

Frosh Trojans Edged
By Greenwood
The Subiaco freshmen football

squad suffered another loss
September 30 at the hands of the
Greenwood Bulldogs. The Trojans
began the game by kicking off to the
Bulldogs. The ball chane:ed hands
several llines during the first
quarter. With 7:10 elapsed in lhe
first quarter, the Bulldogs scored a
touchdown. Another touchdown In
the second quarter made the
halftime score H--0 in ravor-dGreenwood.
Subi received the ball to start the
second half. Rueben Avlos, an
outstanding player on deferwe, was
injured on lhe third play of the s,e..
cond half and did not return for lhe
remainder ol the game. On Greenwood's first possession of the second
half, they drove ~ yards In fivt
plays to SC9rt another touchdown.
Aller Subiaco received the enSUing
kickoff, they moved slowly down Ute
field on short yardage dive plays.
Steve Bweman then conoected with
Nick Martini on a 55 yard pass play
which moved the baU to the six yard
line of Greenwood. Steve Daigle
scored two plays later oo a three
yard dive. 11le t w ~ t conversion
was good, ·but the game had a1ready
been declded, 21~ in Gree:iwood's
favor.
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Clarksville Edges Past
Subi J .V. Squad

Fr. Benno Schluterman, Mrs.

Rose AM Hicks, Mrs. Joanne Lynch, and Fr. Hugh Assenmacher at,.
tended a catholic teachers meeting
in Uttle Rock oo October lb. This
meeq is held &Mually by the
Arkansu Catholic Teachers
association, this year being held al
Catholic High In UWe Roclt. The
meeting Is held to infonn Cslhollc
educators of specific problems In
their schools and ol new teaching
melhods. Thill isdooe by both guest
speakers and by demonstrations of
newteachlngaids.
Mr. John Odonnel.I spoke to the
t.e.acheni thl3 year on understanding
the.it students more individually. He
s ~ positive altitudes towards
the studenl.'l and also treating the
students as humans and not as
duldren. There was also emphasll
placed on teachers understllnding
tach students needs and individual
goals. Also there were several ne.w
teaching devices shown at this

""'"""

(Continued From Page~)
at least an hour before the game
starts to begin preparing au the food
served throughout the game. The
workers this year are: Senion Rusty Doggett and Kevin WeiderkehJ";
Juniors Bullet Andrew, Ken Cinciriplni, and Tom Erdman; and
SophomoreJohnNorton.

~=

BIG WORLD
DRUGSTORE

OCI'OBER1982

Four Attend
Teachers
M eeting

by Ed Spivey
The C1arksvllle Panthers scored
two fourth quarter touchdowns en
route toa 13-8Panthen' victory over
the Subiaco Trojans In a Junior varslty game held in Clarbville on
Septe.mber7.0.
With fOW" minutes left~ the first
quart.er Renhard MCUlunn bloclt.efl
a Panther punt from the seven yard
line and John Norton recovered Lt in
the end u,ne for a touchdown. But
the point-aft.er attempt was blocked.
This made the score 6--0, Subiaco.
Two minutes Ia.ter a scrappy Tr~
Jan def~ had Clarksville pushed
~1dc thell" own five yard line. On
third down the quarterback was
tackled in the end :r.one by Steve
Morris for a safety and lwo points
for Subiaco, which upped their score
.
toS-0.
In the seeond quarter Clarksville
mounted a drive which put them ~t
the Trojan 15 y1:1rd line from theuown 40 by short_ runs up the middle
and a long pass completion. But a
stingy ~ojan defense led by Scott
Taylor, Don Rucsewald, and Gregg
1.llko held the Panthers on ro11rth

down.
Subiaco took over from their own
35, blll was lorcr'd to punt. Several

then picked oft a Kent WelaDd aerial
at lb own seven yard line-. ibe first
hilJt ended shortly thereafter.
There was little action in the third
period,asltwasscoreless.
The fourth quarter found
Claruville rallying. Late in the final
period the Panthers completed a 30
yard pus play to the SUbt 40 yard
line. A draw play got. them ten
yards andahortyardageplayupthe
middl~ put them In a first down
situation at lhe Trojan 15 yard line.
After two ln<'ompletlons Clarksville
scored oo an 18 yard pass play. But
TonyAcobroli.eupapassplayoothe
two point conversion. The score
stood m Subl.aco's favor M
But with I :20 left in the game
Oarksville had the ball and scored
again on a pass ,J. 41 yards and the
P.A.T. was good, makifl8 the final
score 13-7, Clarksville laking the vietory.

MORRILTON
PACKING COMP ANY
INC.

possessions later, close to the end of

Clartsville 15 van! line, Clarksville - - - - - - - -
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dot11 IL I bell~e that we (the U.S.)
havethelntenttodestroythesociety
ol the Soviet Union, If we have to. In
our moral teaching, that bas alwaya
been condemned. The heart of the
matter is, ln my view, that poae&sloo and the threat to use nuclear
weapons finally are one and the
same thing. We don't possess these
weapons In warehouse&, but they are
in the siloa, on the submarines, on
the airplanes.
BISHOP MArnnESEN, In the
abortion issue we are cballenglng
the Unit.eel Stales
the policy
govemment as interpreted by the
Supreme Court. People don't get
really upset with the bishops about
that is.sue. Our catholic people wW
say .. yea yea". How cane they
don't speak out about the abortion
illslltstrongcr? For me, whether you
take one human life that we judge to
belnnocent,orwhetheryouthreaten
other Innocent lives, it makes no dif.
ference. 1be one difference ill
numbers.
PERISCOPE: But, the Soviets
targetW1.

i

Bishop 1..T Matthiesen emphasizes a point tn his speech as Abbot Raphael
DeSalvo looks on

Fie""'•
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Bishop Matthiesen Talks
On Nuclear Arms
(Edit.or's note: ln the AugU!t 23, cemed that perhaps in conscience he
1981 issue of the West Texas should not be working oo assembling
Catholic, Bishop l.eroy T. Mat• bombs. We setUed that problem by
thiesen published a statement in deciding that he could still work
which he questioned the st.and taken there beca11Se of the circum.'ltances,
by tht United State governments on which would possibly prevent him
the anns race. As a result of this from finding anoi.ber job. This was
stalement. Bishop Mattluesen has In the spring of '81. Prior to that,
been thrust into the national there had betl'I a demomtraUon at
limelight. This $Ubject ls especially the plant (February 10, 1981) In
n!levant now that the National Con- which six people went over tht outer
ference of Bishops has met and security fence and were
drarted a pastoral letter on the subsequently arrened, fowtd guilty,
1md sent to Federal prison. One of
morality of nuclear armament.
Es~hop Matthiesen gave a talk those turned out to be a Roman
here at S11biaco on December 6 on Catholic priest, ~·ather l.arry
the topic of nuclear armament. Rosebaum, and two of the other five
Before bis talk. the bishop allowed were also Catholic. It was kind ol a
the Periscope to inlerview him. The shoclr. to me when 1 read the neJ.t
following are some e1.cell)ts from morning that a catholic priest had
done this. I went to see him in jail,
that interview.)
and was really Impressed with his
PERISOOPE: What event or se- spirituality and gentleness. This got
quence of events prompted you to me thinking, also, why would people
become a spokesman for the end ol do something like Utls? Finally, a lit•
tie more than a year, the adthe nuclear anns race?
BISHOP MATn-UESEN: Within ministration announced that it was
lhedloceseofAmarillo, therei.stbe going to go ahead with the assembly
Pante1. nuclear ussembly plant, of the enhanoed radiation warhead,
operated by Uie Department of the so-<!alled '"neutron bomb". At
Energy. ll'a been there since 19.54.1 that point I released wh.it I thought
was aware of it's presence, and wa.s kind of an lnnoculous statement
when there was optimism about the Ulwhich I took a position against the
peaceful uses of nuclear energy, I neutron bomb. I thought that it was
was very supportive ol the plant. an "anli•life" weall!of,. At the end of
But, ol COLll"lW!, I became aware that the statement, I\ called on the
It was also a place where they government to slowidown the arms
assembled nuclear weapons. I really race, called oo the I)epartment of
didn't become involved in it until one Defense to use moderation In lb
of the worken al the plant can,e to defcn5e posture, and then said that
me. Heisa pennanentdeacon in our people who are engaged In the pr~
chllf'Ch, and he raised the moral ductlon, assembly, and stockpiling
question that I had been thinking of nuclear wtapons ought to reflect
about In the back of my head. HL9 upon the mora1 implication.s of what
qL1eStion was that he'd become con- they are doing and consider

trans!erringtootherlr.indsof work.
Well, that hit the fan, because people
lnt.erpreted that as an attack on
Pantu.
QUESTION: What is your
pastoralrelationshipwiththepeople
inyourdiocese?
BISHOP MATTHIESEN, My relationship with the people is still good.
I have spent mo.,t of my life arowMl
the Amarillo area. 1 was considered
to be a good old country boy, and
they 5till say, "We like him. but we
Just di&agree with him''. Some peo,plegelangry, but most a re willing to
discuss It. A recent study done In the
Amarillo area showed that 68% of
the people disagree with my posi•
tion, 18% agree wlll:t it, and the
othen were uncommitted.
PERISCOPE: What Is the role ol
religious In the poltical is.sues of the
country?

BISHOP MATI'HIESEN: I think
you want to know what the role of the
Church II, if any, in addressing the
policies o( the nation. My response
to that Is that we're dealing with a
moral questioo because you are
dealing with the question d the tak·
Ing of hwnan ll!e. And anytime that
you deal with that question, you bring In a moral Judgement Particularly, there's a concern here that
our (the U.S.) present 5trategy of
deterrence ia centered on a threat to
destroy people and property of any
possible enemy. We"ve always
believed that holdiJlg sot11tbody
hostage, threatening tollill an innocent person in order to accompll.sh
something else, has always been

lsayaboutourpolicy, youcansayln
spades about their pollcy, becal19e
they obviously believe in terToristic
tactics. This II a religious question
becau.se -·re talking about the
stewardship of creation. As religious
people, we believe God made all
things, and 11t•e don't own them, but
we have the responsiblllty ol protecting creation and handing it on to the

nen generation.

The

lluman race

now has the technology to Wldo crea•
tion.. This ls wMt makes it a
religious question. Coosequently,
lheChurchhastherightandresp)llsibility to address that quest.loo and
say to the indl".'dual that there Is a
matteroEconsoencebereandtosay
to the stale that we want to call you
t:eclr. from what we see as the real
disuter. The real disallter !!I to lose
our rnon1 cooscience, OW' values. I
think it would be easy to show that
no nation can el.isl only by lls
military power

PERISCOPE: Some of the bishops

seem to be saying that even

In

defense of the United States, we
should not retaliate to a Soviet f1nt
strike. bthlsslatement true1
BISHOP MAmnESEN, Let WI
say the Soviet Union decided tomor·
row morning to just wipe the United
Slates away. I understand they've
goteverydtyof25,000popuJalion or
more targeted. Supposing that they
then destroyed everything, tbe question then would come: what could
you hope to achieve by destroying
the Soviet Union? Ju.st vengeance.

PETIT JEAN IIRAND

~~
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BISHOP MATilDESEN: Yes, but
brand that as terrortsm, whenever $00lebody else twowronpdon'tmakearight. What

wrong. We'd

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

the[lrsthal!, lheTrojanswereagam
knockingatthePanther'sdoor. Pass
receptions by Kevin Franz and Scott
Taylor brought Subi to the

r\irs. Edward Von der H eide
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proprialing o{ volunteers to man the
Non Profit
annotU'IC1!rs microphone, the clock
SUbiaco Academy
Organization
and scoreboard, and the men who
Subiaco, AR 7286S
U.S. Postage Paid
run the chalns on the sidelines.
Sublae<i,AR
Another factor, which the game
PennitNo.1
Address Correction
could not be played without, are the
referees. These are usually local
Requested
men who study the rules of football
and are willing to wilh.,tand the
yells, and wh.itever else is heard
from the stands. to call a fair game
offoolball.
Last of all, I wouJd like to say
something abo11t our football
coaches. 'lbese men donate much o{
their time to lhe game of football.
Not just the hours alter school of
practice, but half of their weekends
as well. Many spectators don't appreciate Ille work done by the
coaches and especially Fr. William,
but 11tithoul them, Subiaco football
gameswoukin'tbe.
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PERISOOPE: Don't you think
thatComn1WUlllllisarealthreal?
BISHOP MA 'I"IllIESEN: Communlsm, I think, is out to conquer
theworldthrougbclassstruggle,not
through destroyin.,i; the world. But
Brother Udcphome

CONTINUED ON PAGE%

Brother lldephonse Burke
Dies Dec.5
Brother Udephonse Burke, O.S.B.,
age 79, monk at Subiaco for almost
40 years, died i.n the Abbey lnfirmary, Sunday night, December S.
He was a faithful custodian of the
House for many years.
Born on June 23, 1903, In Buffalo,
New York; Brother lldephon.,e,
named Jmeph at baptism, was orphaned In his youth. For many
years, he lived with his only relative,
Father Hamngton, an wicle, who
was• pastor in Buffalo, and worked
Liert as manager of the parwl
planl
Before his candidacy here at
Subiaco, Brother Ddepbonse spent
many months living with the
Graymoor Franslscan Friars and
the Trappist monks, trying to
discem his call of the religious life.
Finally, be venb.Jred to become a
Benedictiue.
Al the age of 39, he camt to
Subiaco to enter the monastery. He
made his prolession of religious
vows on April 26, 19«, taking the

name Ildephonse. In his years at
Subiaco, he worked In the laundry
fortheAbbeyand.Academy,inaddi•
lion to being a cwitodlan for the
house. He was atremely qulel and
shy. For recreation, he loved to play
the violin. Attlmes, he could even be
persuaded to play for community
events.
Several yean ago, Brother ll·
dephonse suffered a stroke. This
relinquished his shyness and revealed hla delJghlful sense of humor and
wit, as well as a depth fl. classical
educatioo he had never revealed
previously.
Also, with hls stroke, there began
a growing mental confusion as his
health weakened. For the past two
years, be lived i.n the Abbey lnfirmary.
Brother Ildephonse died on
December5 at eleven in the evening.
He IVH laid to rest in the Abbey
cemetery on December 7, foUowin&
the Mass of Christian Burial offered
by Abbot RaphaeJ DeSalvo and his
confreres.
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Editorial
Subiaco Academy has a long-slandins tradition around Uiese parts, I'm
sure, for having the most vocaJ and supportive crowds, especiaIJy at
home. Until lately, I alsowusurelhatourcrowds werealwayscouthand
classy about their cheering, even when other tans tried to provoke u.s mt.o
unc-ou~. Remember the P~rl5 football game, when the Paris High
lans tried to prod us into rebellion by calling us names and doing other
tiungs? Our fall.!! acted classy lhat night. ignonng the jeers and focusing
on the positive things, like trying torool our le.am t.o victory
But at a basketball game about twoweeltsago, I was e:1tremely dlsapp()U1ted with the way that our team played, and even mOf'e so with the
behavior cf our fans. For the first llllle mthree years, I saw a basketball
game betw~n Subiaco Academy and anolh<i(- team In which I thought
that the <1lher team had more class lhan ours. nus will be easy to con;ect,
a few days of punishmenl running and our clusy team wlll be back. What
womes me is the behavior of our fans. In Uili! same bai;ketball game, we
were being blown out of the game by a classy team that ~ppened to have
a few Negroes on it. Some rans thought that it would be cute to start a
ractal cheer, you know, to kind of get back at "!hose niggers". An extreme:ly ugly scene resulted. A basketball team can be disciplined into
class ma short lune, but how does one change the morab and prejudices
of society (lfl this case, our fans)' I now koow how great men like Mart.In
Luther KmK mllll. have felt when they lried t.o break down the brick wall
of J)l'"ejudice with lhe1r pick-axes of m1,1-1,-iolence and equality. I cannot
~ to change the vie"? of Uili! school. community with only a newspape;
article which no one will read anyway, Of', for that matter, with a whole
newspaper devoted to the subject. I can only hope that some of Uk:
students here will give some .serious thought to the subject of racism and
prejucllce, and see tf these things belong In their st'l of morals.
Dunng the l'rojan Classic, the Fort Smith Christian fans and
cheerleader'! did a very admirable Job of emphasizing the good poinls in
their cheer5. We would be wise to emulate them. As I mentioned earUer
this year in this same column, cheering should be a mean., by which the
fans make their wishes cf victory and other exhortations known to tbdr
team. When scenes_ such as _uie one a few weeks ago occur, it is usually a
case of cheenng belflg used 1mproperly that caused it. Cheenng, when used wrongly, can fUJ1Ction asa way to hit people below the belL Some people m.i3takenly lhlnk that if they cut down the other team In their cheer5,
then Lhl'-ir own team will be able to gain an advantage. But often times
Utls tactic just ge~ the other team's adrenaline nowing, and thus
bacltfires. This tactic alw deveates from the proper method of cheering
{to one's own team). If no clear advantage results from this tactic, why
should 11 be~? I think thatlt'sabouttunethatcheeringonlybe used in
thecooth way, and that any other form of cheering be abolished.
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Bishop Malthleeen TalkaOn Nuclear

One of the problems is that we still
think In the old modea, where you
have a clearly defined baWefleld,
lnlined soldiers participate in batUe, we win, we come home to a
parade, and we put our guns away
and go back to peaceful pursuits.
Well, that didn't happen after WWII,
we didn't put them away, and cer-tautly Vletiuun disabused WI of the
idea th.at we're always going to win
The bishop., are involved in this not
as strategists, but as prophets saymg the nation is headed toward a
possible disaster. In Preside11tial
Review Memorandwn no. 10, the
carter administration got a report
from the Pentagon that in an all-out
nuclear exchange between the
Soviet Union and the United States,
as many as 113 million Russians and
120 miWon Americans would die m
the fir.it eitchange. lbal's an awful
lot of people. We have 220 million lfl
the Umted States. O•,er :-i<i% of our
Cllitenswoulddie.

::::,'~,,';"',!'~::"".,!;
these things. For ea.ample, the
reil30l1 that the Pentagon gives

! : r : ~ ;n ~~i~:rse:ba~
ed. OUr deepest concern 13 precisely
the morality of the strategy that
-we're now employing. It seem! as if
our technology led us Into this. As
these weapon, became more and
m ore pc1werful, you began to involve
civilians.
CONTINUED ONPAGEJ.
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lhebuildingottheMXmisslleisthat
we deve loped a window of
vulnerabl.llty when the Russians
leamed how to put more than one
warhead on a lllWile. The Prestdent,whenhewastalkingthatmght.
showed, for eumple, that in the
nwnber of Minutemen missiles,
we're behind. But he didn't say that
originally thooe Minutemen missiles
had one warhead on them. We have
since changed them. 'Ibey now have
lhTee warheads on them. We tripledourforcewilhoutbuildlnganynew
missiles at an.
Generally, I would say tha t if we
c«1tinue in this race, we are on a
hopeless road. II assumes that
forever and ever, while we continue
to match weapon for weapon, sub,
marine for submarine, bomber for
bmiber,nothing'severgoingtohai>pen. We are continually gOUl{I to
deter each other. Meanwhile, the
nuclear-clu b is growing. The Center
for Defense lnfonnation estimates
that by the year 1990, there will be at
least 15 nations which will pos.ses3
nuclearweapons,maybeumanyas
24. China has already served notice
that unles.,the U.S. and the U.S.S.R.
reduce their armaments.. they are
going to brinj theirs up to our level.
Which way are we going to aim our
missiles after that? What the
bishops are trying to do Is to alert

JIM'S PHILLIPS 88

402W. Walnut
Paris, Arkansas

QUESTION: H not nuclear
weapons for defense or deterrence,
then what?
BISHOP MATI'HEISEN: I think seekaltemativestojustlhl,conthat traditionally there have been lrontatlonal, saber•ratUmg kind rA
two positions, the pacifist position, approach that la being Wied. We
which individuals can very readily need to negotiate with the Soviet
adopt, but r don't think a nation ls Union without going in thinking, as
ever going to adopt it. Bui, there's wedo right now, that we can't t.rual
now a proposal for civilian-based them. Asa matter cf fact, we have to
defense, that Is, It's a non-violent, trust them right now, because If the
but an aggressive lind of reslsLance. Soviet leadership decided to tum
It's ID effect saying try and come that key to laWICh the mis.'llles,
and conquer us if you can, we're go, there'snothingwtcoulddotostopil.
mg to wtnd up conquering you. Of It seem, to me that the administracourse, those are not very satisfac- tion ought to be using more consultatory to most people, l Uunk .,,.e're tion, u.,lng more negotiation, using
more statesmanship; it ought to be
ofraid of the risk involved.
Thequestionalwayscomesup, " Is engaging In cultural exchanges, in
It better to be Red than dead?" trade, to gel to Ir.now these people as
Sometimes they'll say to me "are people, rather than constanUy
you afraid t.odle?" No, I'm afraid to demonizlng them.
kill ,omeooe who may be innocent In
the eyes of God. That's the real
QUESTION: What is your
m<1ral problem. It'• not a question of
"better Red than dead," but better response, when you hear, both from
anything than committing serious the White House and the President
sin. That's what I Uunk is the big himself, that the peace movement~
being manipulated?
moral threat. What we're doing, in
BISHOP MATTHIESEN: First of
my view, is we're threatening the
all, I'm _not conscience of any
lives of innocent people, and I don't
manipulaUon, that does not mean ,
BISHOP MATIHIESEN : The S(!e any justification for thaL
j
that I may not be being manipulated
thing that I find faulty about some of
the judgement! made, you know, if
J
::~~
the Soviet Union is that much
1
PERISCOPE: Before, you said million voten; on the referendum for
stronger than we are, why haven't
they gone ahead and attacked us? that the arms race iS leading on a the freeze movement voted for it, I
Take, for example, the SS-20's. the road of immorality. I don't find It very difficult to believe that
ones that are targeted on Europe. undersland why the bishops didn"t 10.8 million Americans could be
We say now we have to put the cruise speak out sooner, when it C<M1ld've dupesoftheKGB.
BISHOP MATI1IJESEN: Th.15
Jll.lSSilei.nthereinOf'dertostQpthem been stopped.
docwnent that the bishops are draw•
BISHOP MATTHIESEN: My
from coming in. We didJft have
anything to stop them with before, tholught Is that ii wa5 the Reagan ad· mg up, ~•s a question of what is
why didn't they come into Gennany mimstration that triggered this. One going to be its moral lorce. It's ~rand France? My percept.ion of the of the plaUonns on which the Presi- tairtly not going to compel assent. It
Soviet Union's activihes, !or ei.am- dent ran was t.o shore up our will permit dissent. In other words,
ple, in Afghanistan. is that their defenses, which he saw as having II a Cstholic says, "look, I just don't
Bob Napper shows off some of his ''Buffalo Bill" flair. Napper pl.1>·ed
motives there can be different from deteriorated. I was auracted by the buy that." that individual would not
Buffalo St.II Cody in Uie rct.-ent SUbiaco Drama Department producwhat ""e attribute to them. They are President's slance on the right to be ex-communicated from the churtion, "' Indians"
trying to put a buffer 11round life, on aid to private schools. That ch. But, it will ask for serious reflecthem.<;elves, and v,e forget that we thing about defense, I really didn'l tion on what's bc!ing said and why
have two oceans and two friendly pay much attention to. He's just it's belflg said. I think lt deserves
neighbors that surround us on all making good on his promise. But, study.
s ides. We're not threatened. I will llus also created anxiety In some
QUESTION: How many bishops
also raise a point about this: what
are we talking about?
good did our nuclear armaments. do
BISHOP MATIHIESEN: They
QUESTION: What do you say to
to stop them from going into
Afghanistan? Absolutely nothing. those that suggest that the bishop's took a pc>ll of WI in Wuhingtonon the
What kind of a deterrent are they statement weakens the Reagan ad- reaction to the second draft, which
had some pretty strong things to
rnuclear arrnsl? They are a deter· minlslratfonat the peace table?
BISHOP MATIHIESEN: I think say. Out (If the 278 bishops, 197 acrent to all-out nuclear war, obviousHighway 22 West
ly, but are they a deterrent to other what we·re trying to say to the ad- cepted the document, basically, with
Paris, Arkansas
no reservations. Seventh-seven said
for
are
we
lhat
is
ministration
things~ I think there's a real quesbut
document,
the
accepted
they
defense. Pope John Paul II ha$ r~
tion about that.
quently said that naliOl\!I have a with major reservations; and 12 said
they rejected the document.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE l.

this la a battle of ideologies, not a
battle of weapons and arms. The
question la: can you destroy an
ideology with a bomb? C.an you
destroy an Idea -.rilh a bomb? I think
you could do it with ecoooinic cc-npetition, that you could even do It In
the world of ideology, but I doubt
that you could do it With a bomb.
Historically, that's never warted.
Theylriedit withChristlanlty,and It
didn't wock. rm not aaying that the
~~I ~nion Is not a threat, it cer-PERUCOPE: President Reagan,
when he wu on television a few
Wttlcs ago aMOW\Clng the deployment of the MX missile, aald that
unless we. show the Soviets that we.
will keep up with them In mllitary
power, they will not be willing to
negotiate a long-tenn nuclear reduction. Whalareyourfeelirlponthls1
BISHOP MATTHIESEN: The
center for Defense lnfonnation b

1011 Gn nd Avtnu :
F1>r1 S111ltll, Arllan,u 72901

Btn ln ui Phon: rsoo 782-4041

Seniors a wail the closing Mass of their retreaL

Seniors Go On Retreat
One of the unique aspects of being
a seniorhereatSubiacoAcademy 15
thalalltheseniongettoparticlpate
in a senior retreat 'lbese aMua.l allairs were formally held sometime
In Februa'?' in the Coury House.
But, beginning la.st year, the retreat
wasmoveduptoNove~andout
to Camp Mitchell, an Episcopalian
church camp on Mount Pelit Jean
near M<1rr!1ton, Arkansas. The
reasoning behind the moves was
that I) if the retreat wu held in surroundi.ngs that were not familiar,
lhenthesenlorscouldmorefullyei.•
perie11cetheretreal,and2)_aincelhe
retreal 119ualJy has a positive effect
on the senlon, having it early in the
schoolyear mightallowthispositive
effect to affect the whole studmt
body.
The 1982 senior retreat was a two
dayaffair(NovemberH, 15),durlng
which spiritual thing., were emphasized. This year the retreat
master wasFatherRlchardOaVJS,a
diocesan priest and pastor of the
c hurch In Searcy, Arkenu,. Father
Davis chose to emphasize the three
relatiOllShlps which we experience:
our relationship with God, our
neighbor,, and our selves. He did
this by utilizlni cooferences with all
of the seniors. These cooferences
usually tasted thirty minutes to an
hour, after which time Father Davis
suggested that each senior take a
walkintothecountrysideandreflect

:~~~c:f::~~

ThescheduJeofevent.sforSunday
Novembe r 14, went like thil: a
ference with Father Davis, lunch,
the second cont:erence, a recreaUon
period, ~ . a prayer service, dl(lner, the third conference, a re(Wlcilia ti on service, and, after a long
day, bed time. Mooday was much
the same: breakfast, morning
prayer, a conference, letter writinj
penod, Mass, and lunch. Toe final
meal consisted (If sleaks which were
provided by the Academy.
The 1982 senior retreat was a coJlection of great things: the food,
Father Davis, the kind people at
Camp Mitchell, the surrounding
coontryslde, and the atmosphere of

eon'.

reflectianandsplrituality.Allofthe

seniors benefitted from the experience. Hopefuily the benefits will
not betemponry, but ever lasting.

minutes and be totally alone with
nature. It is very difficult not to
reflttt on the goodness of God arxl
one's relationships In SUlTOllndings

Wholesale01!lr1butorOf
C1garenes.Cand,es S.Toba- .,
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ooe big plusfOf' having the retreat a t

C.amp Mitchell in.stead of Coury
House. One could walk: for ooly five

right t.o self-defense, but II al11.·ays
must be legitimate. What we would
like to see the administration do I! to

Logan Count,v'i; Most ComplC!lC
Homl! Shopping and Rcmodl!ling Center"'
PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEI LING TILE
INSULAT ION. TRIM
931-2351
SUBIACO

ST. BENEDI CT" S PARISH

Masses:

Sat. 7:45 p m.
Sun. 6:00 rnd 9:00 a. m.
Sacrament ol Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00, 4:00. 5:00 p.m.
3:00 Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, 0 .S.B., Pastor
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ll:OOa.m. 12:00 p.m. Friday-Saturday
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Letter to Alumni
Dear AlwlVli,
Thepufl)OSeofUuslelterilllokeep
you abreast of what ls happening
with our Alwnni AMoclatlon. I hope
that you will find Uie infom\ation
useful in keepin8 your lies la
Subiaco.
Sinet lhe Reunloo in May, SZ000.00
has been added to our various
scholarndp and endowment funds.
Of lhill amount, $2400.00 is from interest, the remainder from direct
rontributions. We would hope that
you will consider lht:se programs for
a contribution as we would like to
have all but the endowment fund fmished by lhe 1983 Reunion.
Our planrnng COrMuttee, ronsistmg o( Abbol Raphael, Tom
Sanders, George Ueu,, Bill Elsken.
and m~self. mel Satuniay morning,
December ¼ acid arrived at some
new projects to propose to the Board
of Directors when they meet Late m
January. These include three
scholarship-type programs and a
variation on lhe Spnng Alumm Day
at the Academy sponsored by the
Associat1Qfl
Should these projects be approved I
by the Board of Directors, they will
then be presented for rlnal cons1deration. to the General As.5embly
at the Reunioo If you have any
ideas, mput, etc., for the meeting of
the Board of Directors, do not
hesitate to let any of the membeni
know and your voice wlll be heard at
that meeting
111e most detailed work that has
been going on from the National Offiee has been the eooducting of the
survey that was proposed at the past
Reunion. To refresh yourmemones
lhe nature of the survcy was to write
lo all membef':!11 who have ool been
active in the Afsocialion durmg the
pa5l ftvc )'Cilr.i to inquire as the
reil.lioolsl forthe1rinaCll\'ilJ
To carry out this objective. a short
survey instrument was devised. arid,

to over 1$00 members, Almost 100

IJU-1983
VARSrt'Y BASKETBALL

PRESIDENTS
LETTER

membef':!11 returned lhe survey, a
smaller number than had been antieipaled. IF YOU HAVE FORGOT•
TEN TO RETIJRN TI-US SURVEY,
WE WOUID IJKE YOU TO 00 IT
SOON, as I would like to present
some type of summary st.atemenl la
the Board at lhe1r January 29th
meettng.
Amonii the respon:;es from those
who did return the questionnaire,
Dear Alumni Members,
the respoMe, "the economy has got
Greetings from your Alma Mater! I hope this Christmas Season
me down". and "I forgot. but here
isa good and hol) one for you and that your New Year .,,.;u be proare my due:i for the past year(s)",
sperous. For this issue ol the Penscope, I have asked Fr. Frowin,
are nec't and neck for lhe lead. We
Secret.a[)' lo write a s'1!nmary of what the AssocialiOll is
our
did receive a number d very enpresenUy doing so that you ma)' be better informed. If you have any
couraglng responses thanking us for
lnpul into our organi1.at1on, please do not hesitate to let my!lelf or
the renunder We would like to hear
any or the Board Members know before we have our winter
from you if !)Oli,'Sible. I.et us know
meeting January 29.
how you feel and how you are doing.
Sinccrely,
At this writing, about 32~
Tom Sanders
1nembers ha~e paid their $10.00dues
President ol the Subiaco Alu11u11 AMociation
for the 1982-198a year. This is slightly
aOOve last year, but down slightly
from the year before U you would
like to have your dues recorded on
1h15 year's account, please :.end
them to the National Office before
January. It is then that we go on to . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _-I
the \9(13.M year
Acoupleofreminders, this)'ears'
Reumon will take place on the 27·29
of May. lJteralure for regi:,trntion
for this Heunion "'ill be mailed afler
themeetingoftheBoardmJanuary.
Also, early January is the tunc for
beginning the 1963 version of the 200
Club. We hope that we can obtain
some new membershtps tlus year to
rep\aee the ·trt1e blues· who are
5lowmg passing lo their eternal
re\\'ard.
We here all.he Abbe) hupethat the
season of Chnstmas 1s a joy£ul and
hJpp)'oneforyouandyourfamihes
Be asi.ured of our prayers for you
and keep m tot1ch
f'r. FrowinSchOC('.h
Secret.ary/Tn:asurcr

1.. •11ry. It 11 •

Clem Wald
" IIOE S HOP
PARIS, AAKA M$AS

food. Keep

Wh,t• D•lry Ice C•• • m
nom• ,tall ti""'•·

•t

Wl-ll TE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
10011 Gr• l'ld An.
Fon Smllh, A,t,.a nU 9

Vir.it O u r Winery-Discover O ur Heritage

GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., I NC.

22 Magailne(T)
Z3 FLSmithMelroChrislian (H)
DECEMBER
l-4 Trojan Classic, Subiaco
7 FSNorthside(HI
6:30
10 AJma•(T)
H Paris•(H)
6:30
17 FS Nortm.ide lTJ
JANUARY
7 Waldron• (T)
8 Scranton(H)
6:30
15 Scranton(T)
18 County Line.{T)
6:30
21 Mena"(H)
~ Greenwood" {H)
6:30
6:30
28 Alma" !Hl
FEBRUARY
I Van Buren" (Tl
4 Mena" (TJ
I! Greenwood" (T)
11 VanBuren"(Hl
8:30
15 Paris'(TJ
6:30
18 Waldron' (HJ
21-25 Dlst. Toum. Waldron
"Denote5 Dtstrict Games

2 Scrantoo (Tl
6-11 Hackett Toum.
13 Alma1H)
16 Greenwood1T1
JANUARY
6 Paris!H/
17 Magadne (H )
20 Paris(T!
24 Co1111lyl..ine1Tl
'P Alma/Tl
31 FlSmilhLC.(T)
FEBRUARY
3 Green ..·ood(Hl
10 Countyl.me1H)
l._19 Dist. Tourn. Alma

6:30
6:30
6:30

6:30

6,30

•

Village Girt Shop

• We,nketler Restaurant
TOWI ~ ' 9:IXM:JO. Ooml Sunday,
~

BOBJAMES
FORO

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Le wis, Graduate C'63
25 ye ars of honest service
5-C AR OAIIAOE

W~WintC~.loc.
Witdfrbhr Vilbgt-. Alrus. AR 71.821
501469-2611

514 West Walnut

The second aMual Trojan ClaSllie
was held In Oscar D. Rust gymnasiwn December 1-4 with the final
round being held Monday,
December 6, due lo heavy rains and
flooding in the area. TE!'ams that parlLcipatedinlheelasstcweN:: County
1.lne, Fort Smith Ctu-lStian, Pleasant
View, Wonderview, BoonevUle,
Hackett, Magazine, and the host
teamSubiaco
WonderviewopenedtheClassicas
they annihilaled Pleasant View 6432. County JJne followed by
thrashing Hackett 61-32 to move
them to the 5emi.final game against
Booneville who nipped Ft. Smith
Christian 43-35.
Sublacoa!somoved to a semi-final
slot as they romped over Magazine
77-59. What looked tobe a slow moving game in the first quarter quickly

picked up In the second when the
Trojan11 hit basket after basket and
denied Maguine of. any rebounds,
offensively or de!Cfl.'live\y until late
In to the second period. 'Ibe Rattlers
were unable to recover as they went
into halftime behind U-2l During
the last two periods of. play lhe ~
Jans continued their romp over the
Rattlerstocoasttoeasyvictory,setUng the Trojans up against the
Wonderv1ew Daredevils for a semifinal malch. The Daredevils proved
to be too tnuch for the Trojans as
they bombed Subiaco 63-41. The
Daredevib jumped In front early
with a 6-0 lead over the Trojans but
this was quickly answered with
some very skillful, under the boan1
Nboundlng by sophomore Chris
Rust and sound baseline shooting by
senior Tony Beck which pu1 the~

23NorthElm
Pans, Arkansas
Phooe96l-3104

: fn. 581'
T• la~
nu Be lfflo<lr Strut

CiNTll.&.L .. ,,._, n AIR
COLOR"TV

{,'hrlll Cochran makes a smooth move to elude the Fort Smith Metro
defenders.
HL£,.t<ON{
oNl'IOOMS

PARIS DRUG
25N.Elm

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

Paris.AR

15 East Main - Ardmore, Ok lahoma

Pa ris, Arb nsas 728 55

T elephone963-305 1

2nd Annual Trojan
Classic Held

Martin Miller

: JUl)-l.00 and $;Ol).9;00.

~

Gregg Lisko, Robert Beckmann, Scott Taylor

6:30
6:30

o,nn . TX n214

• Free ce lat 101.1rs
• Free wine tas1,11g
• Swiss Family v,neyr.,dr.

Sports Editor: El Spivey
Sports Writers:

Seniors Matt Kregan. Jude Watl~. Jirn Taylor. Tim J)eSalvo, Greg
Champman. and frc~hman Sieve Friske ham ,t up for tli.;- c.:,nncr:i at a
recent dance

P~ ; HOS-5517
705 Su.mmlt Avenu.

6:30
6:30

19 Mounlainburg (T)

OECE..",IBER

DI STRI BUTORS"

••A GOOD EDUCA TION 8 UILD S

Time

NOVEMBER
9 County tine (H)
12Magai.ine(H)

NOVEMBER
ll Magaiine {T)
15 Scranton (HI
18 Ft.Smilhl.C.!Hl
23 MelroChru!tLan/Hl

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
P lumbing - Heating
lnduslr!,1 Supplfes
Electrlcal Ma1erl.a1
Stul O"lgnlng
Fort Smllt1, ArkansH
Slnca1922

Date Team Place

JUN IOR
HIGH BASKETBALL

usofthiswriling, ithas~nmailed - - - - - - - Ire c,nm !1 no longer •

NOV.IDEC.1982

PHO NE 963-2 177
Open8-6 Mon.-s.t.
"When OurCustomen Fffl Better,
It Makes Us Feel Good"

"1lweain't1otiLyoudon'tmedlt."

(405) 223-0444

Senior Tony Beck takes the short jumper as h111 tearM'lllles await the
unlikely rebound.
semi-final matchupto move them into the championahlp game a.gains!
Wondervlew. This also set up the
game for third place between
Subiaco and Booneville. A game
which Subi seemed to have wrapped
upturned into a nightmare to nip the
Trojans ~ . giving Booneville a
thin1 place fin1sh In the laumament,
u the Trojans had to seWe for four•
th. In the Subiaco-Booneville game,
the first period of play was quite full
ol mistakes. BoUJ leam:s seened
unable to ma}ce their shol8, de:!pite
the numerous attemptS. ~ score
see-&awed bad and forth. but at the
end or the first half the score was
tiedl0-10.
After a di.slant shot from jUl!t
above the top of the key by aenior
Robert Beckmann, the Trojans
responded well and were 900fl up by
eight points. Booneville narrowed
their lead to only five points by the
Ume the btma' sounded, end.Ing the
first half of play with the Trojam
County Une slid by Booneville 6& leading 27-21. Coming out from the
!i6,intheclosln8minutesollheolher
CONTINUEDONPAGE7

jansuptiyfour. After two valid shots
cleared the net for Wonderview at
the end of the first period, the score
stood at 10-10. The Ttojans and the
Daredevils Jockeyed back and forth
m01>t of the second period, until late
in the second period. The Trojans
were unable to calm a Daredevil rally, which lefl the Trojans behind by
11. 32-21, at the hall. Subiaco was
Wl8ble to stop the Daredevils as they
rendered basket after basket. Midway through the third period, the
Trojans made a propenslating ~
eback, led by some beneficial defensive p~ying from senior Rob
Beckmann, until they were within
six early in the fourth period. With
this threat of belng ovcrtaken, the
Dattdcvils unleashed their final
rampage, led by All-Trojan Class
playertrommy Gundennan Wonderview popped the net cansistantly to
hand the Trojans a 63-41 loss, the
llrst for them in the tourney.

WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and P ine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCRAMTOIII, AIIICAMSAS -

MAI M STREET

8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., sev en days a week
Home owned and operated

Dennis and Joyce Baltz
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TROJAN Basketball

.

ried that fire to the court, as they
pulled within ooe of the Trojans
SUbi continued their downhill slide in
the fourth quaner, scoring only
eight pomts. as Mountainburg
scored 16 to claun the vktory.

Scranton

Read football coo ch Jim Hilton an•
nounced 33 letlennen for the 19112
football season. OuL of the 38, 18
were seniors, ll juniors and nine

In Freshman basketball action on
December 2, the Scranton Rockets
defeated the Subl.aco Trojans by a
acoreol411-!lln&r.ntoo.
Charles R@inhart aco~ first for
Sub!, and Scranton ttlaliated with
two points ti 11.1 own. Tbe first
quarter ended wtth both teams tied

sophomores.
Lettering seniors were: Jude
Watts, Erie Wallis, Chris Schluter·
man, Brian Bates, John Oary, Bud•
dy Vogler, Chris Strempek, Tony

Northside

Subiaco Trojans suffered their
fifth defeat of the year at the hMd,
of Fort Smith Norths1de Griulies on
The second quarter found County
Don Frederick, John Ralhe, Matt
Tuesday, December 7 at Oscar D.
Schluterman, Rob DuMway, Joe
l..ine searing from the out.side to take
RustGymnasiwn.
Welnsinger, and Johnny Wewcrs
a commandmg lead gomg into the
nie
Grizilies)wnped oul to an
JuniOl"!I lettering were: Kent
locker room for halflune. Tony
early lead due mainly to fine out.side
Weiand. Renhard McLaurin, Steve
Beck's basket just before halftime
shooting by the Fon Smith team
Morris. Scott Taylor, Kevin Fram. •
completed the first hall sconng.
However their lead was SOOfl taken
Louis Kapp, Greg l.lsko, Barry
County I Jne held a 27•20 lead at
away as the Trojans were able to
Guidry, · Chris Reeves, Tim
halftune
flght back to grab a short lead over
Blaschke, and ScoUSmith.
As the third quarter got widerway,
their oooonent The lead was soon to
Sophomores lettenng were: FredDeM~ Peek scored three CQno be the last that
the Trojans woula
dy Cazanove, Chris Rust, Rick Aco,
Sf!(utive shots for Subiaco. nus pull·
Mark Pfeffer prepares lo intercept ill\)' pass that may ('()me
own, as the Grinl!es loOk a narrow
Tony Aco, David La Valle, John Nored Sub1 w1Uun one. 24-26. The game
his.way
lead 14-12 at the end of. the first
ton. Stuart Doing, James Frederick
remained close throughout the
period ol play. The Trojans 11·ere
and Jame! Moore.
quarter. Robert BeckmaM scored
outscored 28-21 by the GrizzLLes at
Managers lettering were: seniors
at the end o[ the quarter to pull
lhe end of the second period and they
Bill King. David Sharum, Ed Sph·ey
Subiaco even with C®nty Une.
went in to the dressing room down
and sophomore trainer, Mike Con0o
The fourth quarter saw County by
seven points.
ly.
l.ine maintainmg a three point lead,
Al the start or the third period trn?
despite the good offensive effort
Also r«eiving recognition for
Grinlies got things together. The
~hown by Subiaco. County Une went
their aehie\·ements by earning
Trojans were unable to slop lhe
Seruor quarterback and safety Honorable Mention honors were•
on to win the game. 43-40.
Gri.uly a ttack. and fell behind 4J.26
Erle
Wa\lls
along
wilh
sophomore
seniors
Matt Schlutennan, Jude
al theendo(lhethlrd period of play.
kicker J-'reddie Casanova received Watts, Buddy Vogler, Johnny
Subiaco fell even further behind in
All·District honon; from the Region Wewers, Chris Schluterman, and
the fourth period despite tremen,.
4-AAA district coaches
juruorKent Weiand.
dous defensive efforts by seniors
TilC Trojans' se<.'Ofld game turned Tony Beck and Mark Pfeffer. Al the
out to be better than lhe rirst. with sound or the final buner the Trojans
the Trojans claunmg a 61-44 win had fallen to the Gn.zzlies by the
over the Magazine Ratllers disappointing score of 56-29.
Subi's bo11ng club is looking quite
Mai,:aW1e. noted for their aggressi~e
well even Lhough, wlth the uceplion
run-and-~un style, came to the
of third•ye<1r returning ~er Paul
(r.;(-ar RU!;t Gymnasium looking for
Watts,
the club is filled with fresh,
11n e<by wm. bul the Trojans had
first-year boxers
other ideas. The first quarter seem•
Jur. Hilton heads the program and
t:d to prophesy a close game. as Sub!
ls a5915ted by fonner boxers Tim
011·ned a narrow 13-11 leiid. But the
DeSalvo and Greg Lisko. Also
Trojans, behind lhe leadership of the
assisting occasionally, a local
seruor basketllallers, broke open the
former boxer, Rufus Stewart.
game Ultheserond, third. and fourth
This year's boxers inchide, Jude
quaners to obtain lhe victory
Watts. Brian Bates, Ben Krooe.
Several Trojans had good nighl!i,
f'ranlt Kremer, Kenny Ray Spar•
with Tony Beck sconng 13 poinl.s.
After losing its fir.it two games of
rows,
Stewart Prosser, Steve
Rob BeckmaM 12, and Mark Pfeffer the season, the Subiaco Trojan
Schwartz, Enc Pnce, Bobby Li:;ko,
also scoring 12 points. Chris Cochran freshman basketball squad played
Robert Audet, Paul Watts, Pat
led the Trojan scoring with 14 pomts. host lo the Fort Smith I.C. freshman
Pellegrmo. Richard Spo.$at.o, Joe
while BeckmaM assisted in ways team on November 18.
Killohoffer and Warren Carren
bes1d~ scoring. getting six assists
As the first quarter got underway
Although no dales for fights have
J.C. jwnped out in lronl with two
been set. the team is well on it.s way
consecullve t,askets. But the Tr1r
in prepanng for their fights It looks
jans, led by Trever Hallo and Nick
to be a very prom1Sing year !or the
f'reddieC11sano\e
boxing club
Erlc Wall b
Subiaco traveled to Mountainburg Mar\lni, evened the ·SCQNl. I.C.
on November HI, trying to raise Its managed t.o keep control or the game
r~ord to 2-1. The Trojans found despite their poor lield goal percen•
Mountainburg too tough, though , as
they fell $2--4$. Subl opened the game ta~~~ve r lHalloandNickMartinihad . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
slro11gly, 11·ithTony Beck scuring six scored all of Subiaco's points by
points, to gam the first quarter lead. halftime. Martini also played well on
14-12. TI'llTrojanskept up their pace defense. t.C. was out in front at the
Two Famous Nam es
m the second quarter. 'The score was encl of the first half, by a score of 1631-2:2, Trojans, at halftime. Moun- 14.
Fort Smith poured II on Ul the setamburg came out of the locker
room -.·1th.fire m lhe1r eyes, and rar• cond half With better shooting from
BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
the field, and two key free throws
made, they look a commanding 28-20
lead over Sub! going into the final
SHIRLE Y'S
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
quarter. Martini and Hallo conFLOWER SHOP
tmued lo be the workhorse5 for
NorthwHt Slde-oOt•Squ.1re
Subiaco
Number 1, Gar r ison Avenue
P aris, Ark .
1-~ ortSnuth widened the gap In the
WeWi r eflowers l11'1VWl'lere•
fina I quarter with good shooting
Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511 P.O. Box 517
We -.ccei:it Most Credit C.1rds
from the ')tlwde. TIie game ended
with I.C. defeating Subiaco by a

alM.

·:!~a:~~oe5;:,~1 K~~

Footballers Receive
All-District Honors

Subiaco Boxing

Magazine

Club Gets

Underway

Freshmen
Immaculate
Conception

Mountainburg

~ ke~ Kocb·Owfllr

scoreof47-20.

C1II0.1IN'Ni1ht

963·6 19 1 or 963·2777
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Lettermen

County Line
The Subiaco Trojan varsity
t,asketball squad opened its srason
on November 9. at home against the
County line team.
In the first quarter Subiaco
jumped out in froot early, with a 6-4
lead. Tony Beck opened the scorini
for Subiaco wi.th their fir:st rour
nomts. With less than three minutes
left m the quaner, Mark Pfdfer
drove in a basket to put the score at

TIIEPERISCX)PE

1982 Football

Fort Smith , Ark ansa s 72903

UI the second quarter Scranton
pulled. away from Subiaco, relying
onoffensivemlstakesbySubltotum
into scoring opportunitiea. SUbiaco
turned the ball over five times in thi.l

Buffalo Bill (Bob Napper) explains some o( the finer
points or life to Wild Bill Hickock (Mau Keegan) ln a

BishopWhat

byascoreti23-10.
The Scranton defenae came alive
again in the second half, and the
defense heldSubi to13palnl.1.
8efl Ught, Nick Martini, and
Charles Reinhart played well on
defense, bul it was not enough to
stop the stn:mg offensive attack by
Scranton.

scene from "Indians'·, a play which was presented in
the PAC on December lland 12.

is

t'ONTlNUED FROM PAGE 5.

Metro Christian

your

response to people who say that the hall, the Trojans continued their
b~'=()~e":t,~k,~~~•d~
bishops wl>o are on that ~ t t e e
spent two years on the document
They interviewed a wide range of
people, including Secretary ol
Defense Casper Weinburgtt all the
way down to Gordon Zahn who Is a
catholic pacifist. These bbhops are
not naive, as some people would like
to think. They've done their
homework, and I'm talkifJg about
even the technical parts of this
thing. It was only after that that they
made a moral judgement about IL
BISHOP MATI'HIESEN: This
document spe.aks t.o cathollca who
are in the military, who work in
de(ense plants; it speaks to
educaton; it speaks to the priests. I
lhink thal the third draft, which
came out or the November discuss100, will probably be published ln
early1983. I think they're going todo
two things, they're going to issue the
totaldraft,initscompletefonn; and
then a swnmary or it; then a study
guide to go along with It. Their hope
is to get It into the parishes, because,
U the people in the pews doo't
understand the ratlonale for that
docu,nent, it has a very good chance
ofbeingrejectedwithoutanyfurther
study.

WUUUJ1i

play. The beginning of the
fourth period looked much like the
third, llllW Subiaco was afflicted
with bad passes and were wi:able to
reboundoffenslvelyorddensively.
Booneville quickly caught up ~
they took advantage of the Trojan
blunders. Subiaco wall awakened by
the f~I buuer t.o find then:'5'lves
upaettingly behind 54-52, ending the
tournament . for ~th of the teams.
The champtonship game, between
County llne, the 19111 Trojan ClaMic
winners, and Wonderview promised
to be an exciting game as It well
tumedouttobe.
Wondervie.w, a team with
remarkables12eandde~,cootrolledmostoCthegametogivethemthe
championship trophy by a score of
49-38.
Final resull.s of the twrnament
v,;ere ~~orl Smith Chris~ f~lh,
Subiaco fourth, Booneville third,
County IJne second_, and on the top
were the Wonderv1ew Daredev":'
Also announced were the Silt
members ol ~ All-Trojan Classic
Team whl_ch included: Brett Green
of Booneville, Mark Lovette of Fort
Smith Ouutian, Randy Bryan "Magai.lne, Mark Sm.llMM ?f County
Line, Tony Beck o( Subiaco. and.
TommyGundennanofWooerv1ew.

J o n esbo r o, A r k a n sas
R obert D avidso n

Tro}ln Dennl5 Peek goes fOt' the rebound as teammates Chris
Cochran, Joe Weinsinger, and Buddy Vogler look on.

The Freshman basketball team
won Its first game of the season In

trouncing
Fort Smith
tian
on November
t3 InMetro
RuM ChrisGym-' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

~-:~ °"'""'""'" "",.,...,

=l~:!~;!8!~~!a~
at halftime. Metro Christian played

rn!:::eer:~::

ld1 SUPERIOR
~

FEDERAL

IIAVINOa MD LOAN ANDClAT1CIN

~~:

V~o:u:!::i~:,nCE

around the powerless defense, and

MENA. on,CE

~!:!~

:r::eorM~ta=u::.
Darrin Reese, Nick Martini and
Steve Daigle led the offensive
chargeforSubi.
ln the second half, Subiaco. play•

:!me:S~;r;n~ a:o"! ~~

D~~I;~

OFFICE
PHOENIX vu.LA.GE MA.LL

,.:~~E°1F5.!iCE

OF:~~lx Vlll ..e Mill
N. Entrance, NW Ark. Pl.xi DOWNTOWN OPTICE
PARIS OFFlt'E
RDjJtrl Ave. ,1 161.b SL
110 Ent W■ lnut
MAIN OFFlCE
WALDRON OFFICE_ 465 M1bi
5000 ROltrl Av.

1..----------------

whlle allowing Metro Christian a
mere seven. Thus, the score at the
SOWld of the buzzer was Subiaco 35, - - - - -Metro Christian 7. This wu the first
vlct.ory for the Freshmen team for
the9e&Son.

-----,
For Ft11er living
NATURAL GAS
M•kN A Big Dlfter,mce •

Cotb IAN Tool

!ID~

COCA.COLA BO'JTLING CO.

OF FT. SMITH, BOTTLERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY
H1 1f, lng BuUd North
Hwy 6'EMI •P.0.lloa476
~.""'--72801

•nd

W-■t

Al'Qfl-

AND MELLOW YELLOW.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

70 1 U n ion St.

TreverHalloledtheoffensiveattaek
for Subiaco. Scranton led at the half

Trojans-

CO~INUED FROM PAGE3.
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quarter, and each time Scranton

scored off lhe3e. Nick Marlln1 and

cox

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

F unl'ral H o m e

Davi d Davi dson

l ·e11~c:d Funu1I o;,...,1,.,

r h o n e: 935-5591

Plfil AlklnHS

1 ,,d Emb■ lm,,

Phon1: 953.3141

Feed·$eed·Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

P.O. Box74
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Phone 934-4207
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department, and tried to find out
how to make them better. Thu&, coo,
ceming scholastics, theft have been
several improvements; for example, l.o keep up -,nth the fut moving
tn their unending struggle to make definitely a step towards better com- world ot computers. the blwness
Subiaco helter, the Adrrunistration mu.nication between teachen and department has bought a new com,
hM brought about various changes students. Should any problem arise put.er (Victor !IOOII) to lake the place
that lhe-y ~ will advanet the for the students, it is a good thing ot the outdated modeh previowdy
statll! of the Academy. All ol these tha t such II program eilit.:s to work it used in Data Processing. The

Changes

changes a re familair to u.,: the Mentor Program, the- rtnovatJon ~ the
food service, and the- Activities ~
gram are jU51. a few . Now, half wa y
through the school year , 11 is ume to
ask tho.st questions, what has really
changed on the Hill? ls It bener lhan
it was last yea r ' Is It worse? It is
tlilil arbde's purpose to evaluate the
chaf18es brought abou t since last

ouL Aa fa r as the new food service
goes, the quality of the food hall
generally improved on the Hill since
last year. At the begiruwlg ol this
year, there were a few problem.,
concerning the amount of food served. as the students claimed they
wer e n 't getting enough; now,
however, that problem is pretty well
solved,and the service is doing llne.
yu,
They even have a suggestion bu,
Two new institutions lhis year in- should there be any complaints or
clude the Mentor Program, and the recommenda tions.
ne w food servi.ce. The Ment.or ProSubi has also changed to keep up
gram, which provides a bridge with the times. Last year, with the
between the students and faculty, is help of North Central, Subi Wttll
ralher slow moving and hasn't ac• over all o( Its acadellllc (and other)
compllshed much u of yet, but it Is departments, such as the English

Acade my also a ttained a large
amount ot video equi pment for
a udio-visuals used dlllUlil the cl.ass
day, movies shown on ~-eekend5,
and even for the s tudents to make
their" own movies. Each of these
numerous advancements is woridng
out fine u ol so fa r. In general, the
quality of mast everythJng around
campus {with a lew ei:ceptions) hru;
lnCt'eaSed-Wldoubtedlyanlmprovem ent from previous years, as we
moveonward.1 and upward.
1be Activities Program and Dorm
Games are also running well. Providlngstudentswithlhingslodothal
interestthem,rnanyofthe newclubs
that are part of lhe Activities Program are in full swing; olhers,
however, are just now getting olf
their feet. Dorm Games present the
students with stimulating competitions on otherwise boring weekends.
~tumoot to,· these Is usually lalr,
varying with the interest the
students have for the sport. Thus,
this year the students are gh-en
many more opportunities for activities, as compared with last year.
Lastly , we come to the student
" situatioo". This refer-5 lo school
spirit, hazing, and problems within
the study body in general. Beginning
with last yea r, the Adrrunistration
began lo really crack down on haz•
ing, and this year as of yet it does not
seem to be a major problem, u the
Administration continues !ts harsh
WELLS VENDING
& DISTRIBUTING CO.

•

TOASTlDP'l!J\NUTS
211-TI-U STl!EH
ro,ns ~,,,. •R~

We're not moving until the rule ol nocaB is c hanged !

PAX ADS

On ? full p,s~: SIOO 00
Onr-h1!r Pl!: ? 56500
One-lour: h pig ~ Sl5.00
On?•!ll,: h 'h plg~ $20.00
T HF PAX
SLIJIA(:0 AC'ADE:,1 "r'
Suh nco, AR 72865

NOV./DEC. 1982
ble now as there was last yea,, but
who " discipline'' freshmen . School tha t really all depends m how you
spirit is veritably high, although not look at It, a nd after a ll we still have
quite the degree it was in past yeanr. halfayea r togo,
One last note observed is that
For eumple, cheerlna at footbaU
and (presently ) basketball games is there are a lot more lay teache rs, aa
good, but not qui te u good as it had opPO&ed to monk teachers, here s t
been a few yeaB ago. Student a t- Subiaco than there had been in
titude 15 pre tty good, but It (.'()U.ld be p revlou., years. One caMOt say if
better-that ls, there i.s always room lhhls better or worse, but It Isa diffor improvement In that field. It ference here on the Hill.
Over all, UilnKS are looking up
generally does not seem lo have
changed m uch. Thert does not seem from last.year in that uphill struggle
to be qui te as many students in trou- to make Subiaco better and better.
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Spring Carnival Brings Success
Sprint1 Parent's Week<'nd arrived,
11ndl\ilhitthcTenth,\nn11alSubt11<.'0
t..:.am1val. 1l1l' carnival was held In
the fifldhou.se on March 1~ from four
till rune. Both the Parent I Weekend
and lht' canuval were enjoyed by~
atuilenL~. "'ho had 1ust f1n1shed their
llurd quarter e:w..ams the day before.
Thl"re were bot-lhs and other attract.Ions lQ pleaM" all a~ei1, bin~o. a
d ~ booth. and many more d.lflcrcnt attrad..1.uns. Pcoplo.1 •~ended
the canu,·al from several different
~tales, sotnl" of them from quite a
dc;tarw.-e awa)· such as Illinois.
llus yea r pull•putl golf ""as added
as a nother booth. There were nearly all the old booths. such as dart
poke r , foot ball toss, and seve_ral
otheB. It seems that the dunking
booth never loses popularity, it is
about as much fun to wat.ch, as to
throw at the poor fellow about to get
wet. Good food is nol forgotten at the
carnival with the concession stand
and home baked goods sold there .
But the big prire!I were won in the
ralflc. Tickets were sent to many
people ~ sell and 11, e re abo sold at
the carrnval to those who _wl~hed lo
buy more tickets. The prizes we re
drawn for during the ca rmvat, one
prile being drawn for every thirty

nunutcs.

Every year .he rruval brln.k,l in
a lot of mooey, ;md so 1t hus to be
a;pcntonsu1nellli.ng. nu.sycar1t"'·as
dedde-d that lhe money ~,II be spent
on more computer eqwpmcnt, olfit'i'
equipn)('nL WKl promul1onal impruveme.nl!I. The tl)mpull'r eqmpment wtll make computus available
to many more students tlum u; now
available,t'r.Be.iu1ohassa1dlhathe
plans to add al least geveral more
terminals, to the p~nt single ter·
mlna\. He plans to do lhis by buying
anothcrcomputerwhichwillbeable
to handle more than one lt'nninal
This eipans1on into computers has
been 5trong ly encouraged by the
EducaUon Council of the Preside nt's
Council. After the new eqwpment
has been Installed the students will
be ab.le to use the computers with
greater .speed than is currently
possible. PresenUy there are two
computer classes with long li.nes
walling to use the. computer at certain times,
The carnival was started in 1974
by the Student Council as a fund
rais.ng event. The carnival qui ckly
grew both in popularity and In complexity. The facility took over as the
heado!thecamivalwiththeStudcnt
Council helping to nin the carnival.
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free Delivery
Sout hsi,.JI ol Square

Phi lU p Simmoo:s and Bob Napper in a scene from "The
Desperate Hours" .

PETIT JEAN BRANO

P• rl~. Ark ~l\$1$
Phone96J..2157

Morrtlton,

nie

The sacrament of Conflnnation
was conferred upoo 26 member-3 of
the student body by Bishop Andrew
McDonald, bi.shop ol Llttle Rock, in
a Mass a tterxled by the school community on 1\lesday, Marth 29, at 2
p.m .
Each member of the cCWirmation
class was required to attend SUI confirmaUon sessions. Each confirman-

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

FullSeriit-. Druc Ston

·nw

Confirmation

IUDWt:llS
l'>IONEr.GPIJ~I
OWN ER,ov.NJ\GUI 00(;1-ffr.Gl 783-:!0till

BIGWORLO
DRUGSTORE

NO\lo· the Studt t :Ouncil helps Mith
the carru\·al ;md rec:eives $500 for
th<'ir help m stttln~ up, nmn!n • and
dl'an.mg up the day after \he carnival. The carniul seems W twve
gro,,.-n in populanty eversmce 11 was
started, and h.1 been \'Cr}' successful m raiimg funds the la!>l few
yl"ar-5.
parents (.'Ofllr1bute to the
llUcressofthecamiva l a.~ v,ellas the
studcnl.5 anri taci.tlty
l'8n'uval
seems to be a lime v,·hen all involved
gather lllOM!y j~t to ha\l' fun, and
~ in a f(',,.,. prizes wh1l,~ ooe ls enjoy
mgit
Winners of the raffle prizes ~ere:
S500 • Steve Drag.set, Subiaco
Academ)'; Grandfather Oock - 0.A.
MacMurra y, f 'ort Worth, TeitaS;
Home Desk • Frank Ta ylor, Pine
Bluff , Arkansas; 19" Color Televis ion - Da ve Bora.sak, Berwyn, Illinois ; Unique Recliner - Gloria
Dunaway, North Litue Rock ; Atari
Video Game • Gabriel 1.immerer,
Subia co Academy; Radio Cassette
RCCQrder - Jack Morgan, Heavener,
Oklahoma; Stereo Headset Radio Frances Reese, Paris; Custom
Made Frame with Print J Henry
Ostermann. Windthorst, Texas;
Handmade Afghan• Connie Oludy,
Hazen, Arkansas.

~ i~ ; t ,
tural medita tion. A reconciliati on
service for the class was beld after
the evening of March 2:8.
n.e members of this yea rs Confirma tion clas.1 are : Norman Giblin,
Alexei Castillo, Charles Reinha rt,
Chri.stopher Gray, Matt O'Brien,
Philip Simmons, Chris Buss, Steve
{Co ntinued On Page3J
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"The Desperate Hours" At Subiaco
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On March 26th and 27th the
Subiaco
Drama
D e par tment
presented '' The Desperate Hours '' ,
a pla y by J oseph Hayes, in the PerfonningArts Center.
The play told the slol)' of three
escaped convicts who hideo ut in a
home located in Indianapolis. These
convicts totally disrupt the family's
normal homelife and place them m
constant danger. At the same time,
the police are searching despera tely
for these criminals throughou t the
area.
This exciting and fast paced
drama was s uperbly ac ted and
directed. The stress of the home and
police offi ce was portrayed near
reality and the action scenes were so

realisti c that the audienct gasped
with every hit. The out.,tunding actors of the pla) were Joel Hoffman,
Amanda Lensing, Hobert Napper,
andBrett Massony.
The play was coordinated and
directed by Mrs. Rose Ann Hicks,
bead ol the Drama Depart.me nl and
s po!lSOl' of the International Thespia n Troupe here al Subiaco
Academy. She was \'ery plcas<.'d
with the performance of the cast and
at I.he smoothness of its production
Father Felix Frodeman, academy
art wtructor, prepared the set,
lighting. and sound of the production
with lhe assistance or students who
work with him on the techl'llcal
aspectsofthctheat.cr.

The players we re Brett Masson y
as Glenn GM!fin, Joe Poot as Hank
Griffin, Mathew Keegan as Rob1sh,
J oel Hoffman as Dan Hilliard,
Amanda l.en s ing as El ea nor
Hilliard, Stacy Huber as ctncly
Hilliard , Chris Long as Ralphie,
Robert Napper as Offa-er Jesse
Bard. David Bertuccin i as Officer
Tom Winston, Philip Simmons as
FBI Agent Harry Carson, Larry
Anderson as State Police Lieutenant
Carl Freden cks, Steve Dnigset as
Radio Dispatcher Dutc 1, , Bruce
Reeves as the Radio Broadcaster,
Tim Krone as Chuck Wright, Bourne
Rigaoo as Mr. Pattenon and Gre11
Hennessy as Mr .Swift.

Joel Hoffman, right, and Bret Mas&my, were two of th~
main actors in the drama production "1l1l' Desperate Hours
performed at Subiaco on March 27th and 27th.

March 15 Celebrates
Founding of Abbey
Ma rch 15 brought about a celebra•
tion of ll"lelnorles of the founding of
Subiaco Abbey. A pilgrimage of
students, led by Fr. Hugh Assenmacher, was made from the
academy to the origina l site where
the first Benedictine monks :ieUled
there. For I.hose who kne w lilt.le of
how this monastery began, the
pilgrimage was a great learning ex•
pcrience. For those fa milia r with the
hilltory of Subial'O, it was a reminder
or the great dedication of the few
monks who were the f ounding
father5ofSubiaco Academy
The pilgrimage bega1t in front of
the Academy, but due to shortness of
time, the students had to travel by
truck to St. Benedict's cemetery.
From there, they walked about a
quarter of a mile to the foundations
of the first building.9 which comprised Subiaco Abbey . After a bit of look·
ing around, during which Fr. Hugh
showed the srudents the many piecei,
of poltery to be found on the site of
the fi rst Abbey's kitchen, Fr. Hugh
explained how the monks came to
settle here in Arkansas, and how
tuey chott this spot. Fr. Hugh told
the 5tudcnls wher(! the buildings
were located and how things were m
tune changed to fit the monk's

"""'·

Then Fr. Hugh led the students !n
pray er and the walk was made back
lo the cemetery. From there they
rode ba ck to the Academy.
'The first monks who came to
Arkansas m 1878 to start SubtBco Abbey were Fr. Wolfgang Schlumph,
Br. Kasper Hildesheim, and Br.
Hilarin Benetz. They came fonn ln·

diana fo r the sole purpOSe of beginning 8 monastery . They did not
choose the land on which Subiaco
Abbey began. Rather it was chosen
for them by their 5uperiors and
bought from the railr011.d.
11lis site was chosen by the
Benedictines because it s~now
reminded them of the mount.amous
regions of E urope and also beca u.'le
In this a rea lived many GermanCatholics.
Fr . Wolfgang and lus party rode a
train from Indiana all the v.-ay lo
Clarksville. From there they got !~to
the wagon they had brought with
them and cros,,;ed the Ar~ s
River al Patterson Bluff. FollowiJ\8
what was then known as llM
Booneville Road, the monks travel
ed through whal is now the town o
Subiaco, then east along the ridge le
!heir new home.
They arrived at sunset on about 4f
acres of cleared land. The nelll da)
they immediately began pl.anninl,
where to build. Soon a log cabin aoc
a log stable were !itand\ng firm. Thl
cabm would later be added to, mak
Ing a long l r!!haped building which
~10used the c hurc h, sleepint
quarte rs. and kitchen
When Fr. Wolfgang and his men
irst settled here, the)' did not fonr
tn ubbey. At first they wc reSubia c,:
r'riory, be<:ause to have an abbey
:here must be a t leasl 12 monks in
:iermanenl residence. Soon ther .
were e noug h moriks and Subiaco Abbey was formed with the election OJ
an Abbot. After that Subiaco began
it 's long history leading up to the fine
monastery il is today
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Editorial

Blue Arrow

A Show of Eloque nce

Ten students, well prt1cticed in the
artoleloculion,rep resenledSubi.aco
at the compeUtive High School
Speech Tournament held at Arkansas Tech Univer.rity in Russellville
on February 24. Subiaco placed third
in the toumatnMt overall, having
seized four lirst-place, one secondThe Blue Arrow Club has accepted plai.-e-, and lwo third-place award., in
three new members for the 1983-&I the seven individual events, earning
school year. The club, sponsored by honorable mention.
F'a1her Benno Schlutennan. prinScboob participating in the speech
cipal, has lhe responsibilily of tournament were mainly from the
familiar'.zing prospective students, surrounding area of Russellville,
and their families. with the namely Clarksville, Danville,
acadellUc. athletic. and boarding Greenwood. Havana, Morrilton,
fad\ilie.'1 nf lhe school. During the Ozark, Perryville. Russellville,
.. tours". anything from lhe dall)·
schedule to the campus store may be

Selects

N ew Members

Echrard Spivey
It seerns lhat the Academy could find a much better way to attTPct
studenls to this school This year a lot of money b being spent by lhe
Academy on canvassing effoN to enroll students OOrtc at school ls lt
rea.l.ly neeessary to do this~ Should the Administration be shouldered ful•
ly with lhe responsibility of bringing students to tru school? I don·t

believe 10. It Is my opinion that OUr' Alumni should take a greater role in
attracting boys to this school An organiZed effort by the Alumni would
have a greater result in attracting boys to this school.
The Alwnnl of this Academy ought to know what kind or boys would do
well at this school. And rm sure that the Alumni, to a certain extent. does
help in recruihngfor the Academy. But our point is that an organized erfort would produce greater results. For eumple, say if a certain alumnus
knows a boy In his town who he thinks i., a good prospect f<r SUblaco, lhtn
he would approach him and give him the necessary 5ales pilCh. Ill
essence the alumni would be the sales force for Subiaco Academy.
We are not saying tha t lhe canvassing pros ram should be stopped, bu~
it should wor-k in conjunction with the sales foree, i.e. th! alumni... I don't
believe an organiud dfort should Involve all the alumni. probably not
even half. Bui certain people should be inducted Ullo such a program who
are from areas where the Academy canvlS,1(e:S such as Sl l..ouls, Uttle
Rock, Dallas, etc. And the alumni of smaller towns around the country
would sell SUbiaco Aeademy to prospecUve student.s or their respective
towns, [ think that this approach would produce greater ruults in bringing a belier crop of studenls to Subiaco than have been coming in lately.
This brings me lo another point.
Our athletic program has been.on a downward trend fO(" several years
now. This is due mainly l9the fact that the athletic ability of the students
here b not as good as i t = was. I'm sure that through this organized effort by the Alwnni -students would be brought here of greater athle!lc
ability. In doing Uus Subiaco would have a better crop of athletes and
therefore better football, basketoau. and track teams. It is OUT opinion
that unless we attract students with athlelic ability here, the whole
athletic program in the nea r future will be in seriou., troublt. I ask this
rhetorical question. Who will support, let alone play. for a losing team
1e.ar after year? Our athletic program is already in trouble and unless the
problem is corrected now, it will be in a more precarious situation in the
future. I find nothing wrong with recru.ltingstudents of good athletic ability lo this school. After all it will benefit the Academy because of better
football, baskelbaU,and.tra ck teams.
Enrollment here is down coosiderably from last year. The Academy
seffll! to be having trouble filling the ta:-geted enrollment. If this
school i.,
asgoodasltisbelie vedto be then :.'tUdents should be hanging down the
doors trying to get in. But this is not happenlllg. So as any"busincss would
do, we must unleash our sales force and sell Subiaco to prospective
students. As I !lleOtioned above. the a lumni knoW3 or should know what
kind of students are cut out [O(" Subiaco. So it's only practical to have
therr helping In the canvassing effort.

~:~~t~n~d~ :n: ;!r!~:1 1:
Idea "' the Subiaco experience. This
will hopefully assi.st them in their
decision of whether or not lo allend
Subiaco.
To be accepted into the Blue Arrow, studenls must first be interviewed by Father Benno. then, 1f
tentatively accepted. must pass a
testonSubtacoHis toryandotherinterestingfactsabou tSubiaco.
The new mem~ are the follow•
ing: Grant Schwartz, s.ophomore;
Louis Adams, freshman; and Robert
Audet.. freshman. The veteran
members include: seniors: St.Mm
Gloor, coordinator of tours, Joseph
Kestel, Edward Spivey, Tooy Beck.,
and Johny Byrd; juniors: Don Vitek.,
Joel Hoffman, and B11\ l.oog;
sophomores: Tim Beaman, Tom
Beaman, Mike MOllahan, and Chris
l.ong

Artmob ile
The Arkansas Art Mobile visited
Sublaeo Academy featuring a
photographic display entitled the
SelectiveEye.
Oiffertcnt methods of photography
suchutimeexpo.su re,airbrushing,
t r iple exposure, and pinhole
cameras were shown 11long with
several themes behmd the
photograph.s, for example : social
statements.
posterautions,
historical pieces, abstracts, figure
studies, pastorial landscapes, and
surrealUUcs. ltincludedthefam ous
Shell, a work by the pioneer in
photography as art, Mr. Edward
Weston.
Set up twenty-two years ago by the
Rockefel\ers, the artmobile has
toured Arkansas for elghteen years.
..The idea behind the Artmobile Is to
(Continued011Pag ell
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Sixteen ,tudenls from Subiaco at
tended the Creative Wrilint
Workshop held In Witherspoon Hal
at Arkansas Tech University ii
Russellville on March 29. The main
speaker was Mr. Norman Mailer, a
profession1d writer, and author of
such novels as "'nle Executioner's
Song", "The Naked and The De.ad",
and his latest one Chis 23rd), "Anden1Evenings" •
Under the supervb1on of English
teacher Mrs. Elizabeth Norvell,
upperclassmen
attended the
workshop thal day from 9:15 a.m.
until 2:JO that afternoon. This consisled chiefly of a lecture by Mr.
Mailerthatmomin gonwhatonehait

Scranton, and Sublaco, ten in all.
The tournament comprised of a
debate and seven Individual events.
Tbese were Manuscript Speaking,
Extemporaneou s
Speaking,
Readers' Theatre, Radi&-Television

::e~~f:'or

~!. ~:1:r!taJ:i':

Poetry, wld Oral Interpretation 1of
of lhe!!e had iL:! own
requirements aod regulations, and
no student could enter more than
two ol these events. Points were
awarded for the deb.1te, and for
first, second, and third place in the
events. Trophies were given to the
two schoob with the highest ac.'cwnulationof points
•
The ten fluent students represe-iv
ting Subiaco were Philip Gray, Matt
Keegan, Bill King. JosepN Post, Joe
Conlon, Joel Hoffman. Steve
Dragset. · Bren! Hopkins, Brett
M8550Dy, and Grant Schwartz. All(){
them are members of Speech and
Drama, taught by Mrs. Rose Ann
Hicks. Awards carried off by them
are as such: Joel Hoffman won first
place in Interpretation of Prose and
first place In Interpretation oi,
Poetry, Philip Gray lo9k first place
in Extemporaneous Speaking,
Joseph Poot was awarded first place
in ManlJ.'iCript Speaking, Joe Conlon
took second place In Extemporaneous Speaking, Malt Keegan
gained third place in Manuscript
Speaking, and Brett Massony
received third place in lnterpreta .,
lion of Drama.
It cannot be denied thal they all
did a ma11:nificent job in the tournament. eleaninK up on one-third of the
awards; they therefore deserve a
hearty cong111tula11ons on such a
line accomplishment.

Drama. Each

11

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WIND
CHAMPAGNE

Poat Wintty, IDc.
Visiton always welcoa-e!

~·Sim-Ol·SqtJ,re

Paris. Ark.
WtAeeeptMott CnoditC■tds

Ml:t A. KDth•Owner

{Con1lu11~J<'romPagel)
. ..... 84.00 Dragset. Rueben Avlos. Ben I.ighl.
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86.17
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ChrisStrempek(l2 ) .........
John Clary (12)..
. .... 86.17
JoeKeslel(l2) . . . . . . . . . . . 116.00
BrianBatesU2J ............ 11600
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~ei;~,
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Price.

'

12.50 l r - -- - - - -..

l.l!nnyVanHooten(12) .......
Brian Re\'d (9)...
. ..... 82.17
PatPellegrino {9)..
. .. 81.50
WilliamSohoclti(l2J ........ 80.8.'l
John La Valle (9)....
. .... 80.00
CONGRATULATIONS!!

Subscription Rate: '5.00 per year
Published Monthly: Sept., Oct., Mar., April; B.IMonthly: May/June,
=~~~-:!~•s !i~U:~~~~ ubiaco Academy, a non-

WeW'ireflower$All'Wherel

lort,.

Under the direction or Br. Joel
Felton, the members of lhe Subiaco
Band Club are: Trumpets - Bill
l..ofl8, Scott Smith, Joel Hoffman,
Steve Manley, Jeff VOMler. Steve
Owens, Chris Messey, William
Givens. and Tuan Pham; Trom·
bones. Tim Lackey, Steve Daigle:
Reritones- John l{ajs, Peter Kenny;
Clarinet - Mike Conoly, Tenor Sa11•
ophooe - James Blair: Percus:;ioo Royce Wagner, Cris Long, Trevor
Hallo, Charles Comay and Gnint
Schwartz.

~~~~~.Ta~~/
G~a:
JamesBlair(lJ). ........... 87.t7 TimCannon(IO).. .
83.67 Schwartz, Gabriel Zimmerer,
:;:;'~t:t~9\1~)... ::::::::::::~
Theron Marrello, Brell M..aMony,
Bruce Reeves (ll) .......... 96.67 Joe Weinsinger (12 ) ......... 83.50
~~Jet~~;,.
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SHIRLEY'S
FLOWER SHOP

other selections. The Rend had been
giving of their free time after Study
Hall to prepare these twies. The performance was well executed and the
Rend Club received $300 for their d-

r:a~g~f~~l~:tii: ... ::::::::

11fE PERISCOPE

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses:
Sat. 7 :45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.
3:00 Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B ., Pastor

MatthewLaFargu e(ll) . . . . 86.00
Sean Miles (12) . . . . • . . . . 85.13
Charles Rowland (12).. . . .... 85.67
Han Gee.sink (9) . . . .
. .. 115.67
AndyWinchcll(lO l..
. 85.50
MattSchlutennan( l2) ...... 85.50
ChrisRU!lt(IO) .....
..85.33
Johnl.eiler{l2). ........... 85.33
0uOKTongi9)...
. .. 85.33
WilliamGivens(lO ) .•..... 84.83
Joe Neumeier flt) .......... 84.83
BullettAndrew(ll ) ......... 84.67
MarioPadilla(IO)
.M.67
Carlos Sotti1 {9).. . . . . . ..... SU,O

~:Cbert"~.!:w~}/1 2·) :: ::::·::~
Johl1Byrdfl2J..
. ...... 87.83 GregBm.eman(9) .

ACEE

MILK COMPANY
415 S. Hllh SL -

Fort Smith

H~i:· ,!°::'::e~icks, Drama teacher at Subiaco, prepares Ms. St.1c.1

Students

18
se~~ to

Sef

:1:Cts._,w::es ~n~

~,f~i':~;.ttleRoc k,underSenator
As pages, they served as
messengers for senators and ran
severalotherimpo rtanterranM.
Whilethere,thepa gesbecameacquaillted with the p!lrliamentary

ed A p
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Fort Smith, Arkan11s
Since 1822

QitdcwclQ
COi!ltAtbu!t•g Co.
Wholes,11D,stributorOf
Cigaretles. Candies & Toba, ;~
1309 No. 3lstSlre,t
Fort Smith, A,k. 72901

CENTR"l HEAT & ,OIR

• Free cellar tours
• Free wine tasting
• Swlu Family Viney{JdS

C0LOJl1V

• Village GIil Shop
• Weinkeller Res1auran1

MORBJLTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FU.VOA AT ITS PEAK

CII D■yor Nipt

PETIT Jl!AN IIAANO

963-6191 or 963-27n

llon111on, A r b -

1~~

:~i:i:oo~bab~~ ;
leamedmanyoflh ekeyelemcntsot
lhebureaucraUcorganizaUon.
The pages were Michael
Monahan, Timothy Lacky, Reuben
Avlos. aod Charlie Didion.

BRUCE ROGERS

PO S T' S
"A wine to please any taste"

ByTiml..aelley
1be Subiacu Band Club was
rece.nUy honored by bemg asked to
play for the I.oo Holtz Jamboree.
The Jamboree was a benefit for the
Paris Boys Club and was sponsored
by the Miller Brewing Company. Approximate-ly 300 people attended.
The guest of honor was Arkansas
footballcoachl..ouHolb:.
The Band played '·The Arkansas
Fighl Song, Miller Time, Just You

g:t::::~gl '. .:::::·:::::~ ~~P~n \11~).. . ····::: :::::
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Greg
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Held at Subiaco
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TIORDQUARTER-19112-8:1
. By means of the F~culty List. Subiaco Academy reeognizes the following studenlS for then- "B" average academic achievement All their
grades have been "'C'' or above and in our estimaUon, we have not found
the following students seriously irresponsible as members of the Subiaco
Academy student community.
Name (Gra,de)
Average
RandyArce{IO) ............ 92.3.1
Greg HeMeSSy 01) . . . . . .. .. 92.33
Johnny Wewers (12). . . .
92.00
Robert Beckmann (12)..
91.67
JudeWatu(l2). .
90.83
JimTaylor(12)..
90.17
Deronftl!ese{9)
... 90.00
Bl\lKingfI2J
89.50
RobertAudel/9)
........ 89.14
TimDeSalvo!12)
.... 88.67
David Sharum !12).
. ..... 18.67
TonyBecki12l
....•.... 18.3.1
DanWamwckl12 )..
88.33
Creg Lisko ( 11) . .
. .. . . . .18.33

Annual Meeting of Student Councils

Subiaco
Band Club

....,~~;~~'?~c=~~:

Facult y L·1st

fi.illSlrvlceDnicSton:
FrffOeMYer)'
Southskilol$qulr1
PhoneffJ.2157

workshops were offered In the afternoon on Novel, Short Story, Poetry,
and Magatine and Newsp!lper
Wrilillg.
Later that evening, Father
Camillus led a group of sophommu
to listen lo another talk by Mr.
Mailer in the Witherspoon Hall
Auditorium. This ended the day's
workshop.
In all. lhe 16 studenls who went to
the workshop were: John Kajs,
Kevin Wiederkehr, Bob Napper, Anthony Ring. Malt Keei:an, Ricky
F,rieson, J oe Conlon, Andy Poindexter.StewartMasso ny,DavklBertucCini, John C..plni. Richard Heyart.
Jeff Gray. Mike Monahan, James

r":.;"°;;.;;":.;"":;·:;om,:::.::•~~::n;;:·""'=--=•.::n"::';~_:M:::°""'::.:::.·::'":::_dCl:;'.""::_:·:_:Lo::::•=.K·:....___ _

BIG WORLD
DRUG STORt

TRE PAX

SUBIACO ACADEMY
Subl1co, AR 72865

Creative Writing Worksho p

Tound■llr, 9:CIM:JO.a...clSwd#ys

~
~

W ~ Wine Cdlan, Irie.
WiedtrMhr Vill,ge, Altus: AR 72.821
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President's

Things have been very quiet in the
Nalional Officesincethelastissueof

nIE PERISCOPE. Dues have been

tricklina In, and a few have sent
reservations for the reunion in May.
There11re11till60openinpforthe200
ClubandtheA.ssocialionwouldcertainly welcome any new members
The newly established 70/30 Club is
off to a slow start with membership
e•pect.mg to pick up as time before
therewuondraws loadose.
'l1le only death among our
membershipreportedsincelhtlast
issue of THE PERISCOPE was Uiat
of Hobert W. Savage, theclassof')5,
wbopruisedawayincarlyM.'.lreh
J ames Sevier '74, writes that he
was elected Grand Knight of the
Knights of Columbus Cooncll 2246
for the second strv.lght year . ~
Lawrenceburg Council, where
James makes his home, Is the
number one in the State of Tf'l"lnessee in its division. James' wife,
Shai, is the Ladies Guild President
of Sacred Hea rl Paris h In
Lawrenceburg. Ja mes and Sha i
have three childre n; l.indy 6, Jamie
3, and Joe, age 2. He is currently
Vice-President of B & S Concrete
Supply I nc., in Lawrence~urg.
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this Mtel' we (ind ow-selves with aboutsi.l
1-,eeks until our Rewiion M.lly 'El, 28, and 29. I w11nl to take this op,
poctunlty to 1nv1te 1111 of you lo attend and spend the wookond ln
relantion and visiting with former teachers and classmates.
At the same tim~, you are encouraged to participate in the ~
grams of the Association. ~our_Association is sponsoring a variety
of progr~ foryourpart1c1pation, from the 200 Club to lhe various
scholarship _programs, and the st~dent aid fund Your help toward
the completion_ of any ol these will be most appreciated by tho.se
who will benefit- those students who attend Subiaco - our future
members.
H~~b'~re having a good and blessed Easll.'rscason.

Fatber !'ttartlu

Fr. Martin Fischer
Ditts March 14
Father M11rtin f,"i.scher, O.S.B.,
age 80, monk and priest at Subiaco
for the past6:i years, died In the Abbey infirmary, Monday night,

Sports Editor: Ed Spivey
Sports Writers:

Westark Boxing Match
Saturday, Feb. 12, brought the
Subiaco Bodng Club home to the
1983 Westark Boxing Maleh acter
threepreviousawa}matches.
Opening up trn! fighLs for Subiaco
was 92 pounder Warren Garin who
faced Terry Tate of the Fayetteville
Boxing Team. Warren went the full
!hr«: rounds but came up on the
short e nd of the stiok as he loot a
decision to his opponent.
Robert Audet also fought a good
fight but lhe dei:islon went ag11inst
him. The winner was Don Hawley,
also of the Fayetteville Boxing
Team.
Ben Krone, 100 pounds, pleased
the home c rowd as he pounded his
waytoaw1noverAnthonyDulterof
the Arkansas Boxing Team, giving
Bena2-2recordforlheyear.
Next up for Subiaco was Frank
K_remer (114) who was defeated by
:rmuny Davis of the Arkansas Box111g Team. ~'rank fought well and
gained experience for his upcoming
fight at the State toumamont.
Rick Sposato (120) followed with a
Jos:i to Hale from the Arkansas Boxing Team.
·

TomSanders
President

='1t!!•;~~n~~~~t~ ._________________j
priestly miniSlry was chiefly in lhe
parixhesstaffedbytheAbbeyandin
various hospital chaplaincies.

GOOD MEN"

came to Subiaco in 1927, made his
profession as a Benedictine monk in
192.8 and was ordained to the
prieslhoodinl9.10.

JOE WALTER

pa~~~ i~~eSCRl'\oc~.a~i:dt:~

" A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

JayBradlord

~·-

O... Yur'fflw
JimKOmlbroot

LUl\-fflElt CO,, INC,

!:'1~~

fo~alher MllrlilJ returned to the
parochial ministry whe re he
assisted ln parishes ln Fort Smith,
Arkansas and Muenster Texas
during~ ne.i:t 12 years.'He the~
served in hospitals 1n Clarksville,
Arkansas, and Refugio, Texas.
Inl974,FatherMartin"1asassigned as chaplain or Crawford County
Memorial Hospital in van Buren
Arkansas. He remained in that posi~
tionuntilhisretirementduetohis
illness In 1981.
Father Martin died on March 14 a t
about 8:;~ A.M. He was laid to rest
in the abbey cemetery on March 16,
following the Mass of Christian
Burial offered by the Abbot Raphael
andhisconfreres.

705 611mmH Avenue
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and Fort Worth, Tex.as. In 1949 he
was appointed the first prior of (;or.
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Sings

at Subiaco

On March 13, 1983 the Ozark CoJ..
Chorale P'-'l"formed at Subiaco
The concert took place ln the Abbey
Church. 1be performance was open
to the public as well as Subi
students.
1be 51 member Chorale sang
se_lections. laken Crom their reper-to,~, which was divided into fi ve
seetlons. From group l, entitled
Echoes of a Golhlc Ca lhedral, lhe
Cho~le sang the following; Cant.ate
Domino by Hans l.eo Hassler; Kyrie
~ leison arranged- by Paul Christiansen;OVos~mesby1'omasVit•
toria; Rodie Christu:s Natus Est by
J.P.Sw«:linc:k; and Eiru.ltate Deoby
Allesa.ndro Scarlatti. From group 2
(n?t litled) the Chorale sang Jesu,
Pnceless Tre85ure, Motet 1111 1 by
J.S. Bach. From group 3, entilled,
Mu:skFromTbeTwentielbCt>nlury,
the Chorale performed tbe following; Speak to One Another of Psalms

pus Christi In Texas, a position held lege

for Uiree years.

Phone: HO$-SSn

110 Ent Walnu t

Letter

,b'.::.'!'.'.'P::;,::. ':",~Pi:; Ozark College Chorale

Georael.emb!f;,Sr
JohnH.Ze!m
&v.lloMOScblulcnn,,J:,,0.S.11.

WA LDRON OFFICE -
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Alumni News

by Jean Berger. Thou, O Lord by
Knut Nystedt, and Allelwa by Ran•
dall Thomp$00. No selections were
taken from group 4. From group~.
entitled Folksongs· and Sp irituals,
the Chorale perfonned lhe follo~ing
spirituals ; Soon I Will Be D9ne; I.el
011vid Play On Your Hitrp; The
Angel Rolled Back the Stone; and
many others.
Directed by Or. Michael Farrell,
the Chor11Je ls part of the recenlly
reorga nized choral program al the
College of the Ozarks. other choral
groups at the college Include the
Freshman Singers and the Chorul
Union, a college-comm unity choir.
The performance was in prepara•
tioo for the Chorale's Spring Tour.
The lour lasted from March 22 w1W
April I. The cities loured included
Oklahoma aty, Dallas, and Austin
(Teic.as)

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
•CAREER OPPORTUNITES

"PART- TIME JOBS

"MONEY FOR COLLE GE

• TECHNICM. TRAINI NG

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

• J08 SECURITY

• ADVANCEMENT

Number 1, Garrison Avenue

•RETIREMENT

• FRINGE BENEFITS

Phone 783·7159 or 782-3511

P.O. Box 517

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

CONTACTYOUff
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

Paul Watts (125 lbs. ) Jost a split
decision to Kelly McCool of Fayetteville Boxing Club. After a very
hard fooght fight readying Paul for
theStatetoummmntalso.
Kenny Ray Sparrow dropped a
splildecisionlotheglovesofCharlle
Johnson from the Arkansas Boxing
Team,givingKennya4-2reoon:lon
theyear.
J ude Watts finished off for the
Subiaco Boxing C!ub on a wir'Wli
note as hep\easedthecrowdwitha
second roi111d T.K.O. over Phllllp
Crulchf1eld of the· Subiaco Boxing
Clubfurtheringhisrecordlol-1 and
readyinghimforState.
Alsoonthecartlforthenightwere
eight intramural bouts, 1.-om.ing up
wmners m lhe1r weight classes on
the mght were Ruddy Vogler (153),
Booger Red Reeves (162}, Trever
Hallo{1)5), TheronMarcel\0(127),
John Clary ( 1st round K.O. and 132
lbs.),·Tooy Aco (142' lbs.} , Tony
Willniti fl42 lbs.) and Rand\' Arce
(huvyweight).
·
Student coach, Tim DeSalvo and
Mathew Keegan ~hibiUoned for the
finalbout.

Gregg Lisko, Chris Rust,

State Golden Gloves Tournament
Paul Watts, Greg Usko, Frank
Kremers, and Jude Watts made up
the f~ that were eligible to compctc Ill the 1983 Arkansas State
Golden Gloves Tournament held
February 24, 25, 26 at North Heights
Community Center in North Little
Rock.
Paul Watts represented Subiaco in
the 125 pound novice division and
came away with tho State Chaitr
piooship. Paul defeated Robert MarIm from Star City Thursday night
and then defeated Ri('ky Hanna of
Fort Smith on Saturday in the finals
lotakethechampionship.
Paul represented Arkansas at his
respeclive weight clas.s, In the
Regional Mid-South Golden Gloves
Tournament in Jackson, Tennessee
held March 10, 11, 12. He was
defeated in the first round of the
tournament by the Tennessee State
Champion.
Greg Lisko 11nd Jude Watts both
came away with State runner-up
tr:o~hies in the 119 and lfl6 pound
divts1on.srespectively.
Greg defeated Robbie Rawlins of
FayeltevlllebyTKO. in the second
round on Thursd3y night and then

faced Kelly McCool of Rogers lfl the he faced Vincent West in the 112
finals on Saturday. Greg showed he pound novice division. Frank went
could take a punch as well as hand t.hreeloughroundswlththebestboxthem out but after three rounds of er _in the s~te at his respective
actionMcCoolsexperienceprovedto weight and did a very fine job and
be too great for him. McCool was showed a lot o{ talent. The blggest
laler voted mosl out.standing fighter ob.stacle that Prank faced was his
or the tournament and represented lack of experience; Frank had four
Arkansas at his respect.Ive weight fights lo West's'¥'
class at the Mid-SOuth Tournament
Puttingthreefightersinthefinals
and came away with the title of Mid- was the best the Subiaro Club has
South Champion of the 11!1-pound done since the 1980 State Golden
novice class.
Gloves ToumamenL Next year
Judeencountere~h-erytoughcom• should prove lobe as exciting as '83
petllion during the tournamenl ai; he with relnrning boxors: Paul Watti.
defeated Greg Hayes of Harding Greg TJsko, f'rank Kremer. Kenn;
Unkersity on Thursday, after a foul
Ray Sparrow, Warren Cnrln, Steve
punch w~s thrown to the back of the Schwartz, Uichard Sposato, Ben
head which resulted in a win by dis- Krone, and Robert Audet alorig w[th
qualification for Jude. This moved sewral other hopeful recruits to
him into th~ finals against Troy give the boxing club an experienced
S ~ of Pme Bluff. The f)llnch !::n~omg into next years boxing
received Thursday night ho11-·ever
provod to be a serious problem for
Jude as he relnjured his piuched
nerve and was forced to retire from
the fighL Jude was ahead by far on
alltheJudgescardsbutitlsbetterto
OOsafelhansorry.
Frank Kremerwastheonlyboxer
l.o not make the finals as he encountered very stiff comoeUUon u

Boxing Club
Outstanding
in '83

->

r:---

/0

...

I
Ben Krone works his opponent over at
Westarkfights.

Frank Kremer 1111d Greg I.Jsko (bottom) and Paula and
Jude Watts represented Subiaco in the 1983 State Golden
Gloves

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's. Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - R EM ODELING SUPPLI ES
SIDI NG, PARTlCLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351

Tel. 938-2511

938-7300

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Scr.1nlon. Ark1nu1
Member FDIC

u aco Boir.mg Club (bottt:,m) left to nght Ben Krone Warren
Cann, Rob Audet, Richard Si-ato: (second row) Greg Usk~, Frank
Kremer: Kenny Sparrow and Tim DeSalvo (thin! row ) Paul Watts, Steve
~:;::~:~~;:~ ~.';!iM~~~:;5Keegan. Not pictured Manager Fred

Dallas Alumni Take Note !
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Soccer Team
Stumbles In
Opening Games

Organized

ByCbrblop.ber Rust
On March 1J the Subiaco Tennis
Team went to Northside of Fort
SmithtomeetlheGriz;zbes.
Alberto Barrera lost to R1clt
Schlutennan 6-3, 6-4. Paul Millette
won over John Spence 6-3. 4-6, 6-1.
Gre"g Chapman lost to Scott Denne 6-1, 6-4. Bullet Andrew l0&t to Mike
Rogers 6-7, 6--t, 6-2. Robert
Beckmann won over Derek Goodson
6-3, 6,.2. Joe Weinsinger lost to-Greg
Rideout 6-0, 6-4. Buddy Vogler lost to
TrentG!lbert&-2, 6-3. Jean Divirgilio
loot lo Rainer Fuchs 6-4, Hi. Peter
Krone won over Preston Mor-gan&--1,
6,.2. Kevin F"raru: won over Craig
~·etdman &-3, 7-5 and Chnstopher
Rust won over Jack Moncrease 6--0,

By S&ewar1 Pro,sser

ByEdwardSplvey

■

Subiaco opened lt.s soccer season
this year on Man:t-1 5, traveling to

Fayetteville to meet the Fayetteville
Strikers. l'hey were sent home with
adisappointing3-Iloss.
Subiaco wu pl.llgued with Injuries
and SlCkneu during the whole week
of practJce. Thl5 du:I not work lll

lheirfavoreilher.
Tom Starprdttt ~ the lone
goal for Subiaco from a pas., by
Frank Millette. Fayettevi11e scored
two goab In the first half and one

~,.

goalinthe9K'Ol'ldtoWlthegame

FORTSMTill
Subuico traveled to Fort Smith to
play soccer on Saturday, March 19,
only Ut be knocked olf by Fort Smith
2-1.
Halfway through the first half
Tom Erdman scored for Sub! on a
fastbre.tkglvingSulliacothe lead, l•
0. Immediately after his point Erdman was expelled Crom the game for
unsportsmanlike conducL
In the second half Subiaco was
playing a man short and Fort Smith
scored twice to win by a score o!2-l.

Senior Greg Chapman In tennis action against Russellville.

Kevin Fram won over l..ee Rice 6-0,
S.O. Jean Divirgilio won over Chad

In doubles play Barrera won over
IJoyd and Hannon 6-.'.l, 6--2. Weinsinger ond 8<ckmaM won over
Hughes and Kuykendall 7-S, &--4. An-drew and Franz won over Hus;hes
and Rice 6-4. 6,.1 and Bozeman and
Marcello wora over Freeman and
Young 7~, 7-~.

For Fin•r Lhlno
NATURAL. OAS
Mak" A Big Dlfl-ce .
Cotts lAu Toot

By Christopher Rust
learn went to Greenwood to meet the
Bulldogs.
Paul Millette won over Joe
Wailers JO-I. Greg Chapman won
over Steve Nauer! 10-2. Bullet Aft.
drew won over Chris Bashem 10-1.
Robert Bechmann won over Mike
Anzalone 10-3. Joe Welnslnger won
over Brent Williams 10--0 Kevin
F"ra1U. won over Rodney McDaniels
10-1. Matt Obrein won over Craig
Ha1rulton 10-1 and Steve Bozeman
won over Rafe Majors 10-l.
In doubles-play Millette and Andre w won over Nauert and Walters
10-1 and Peter Krone and Jean
0ivirgillio won over Mc0amels and
Alll'.8lone10-3

Completellreol Autornotlw, Partr. & Hardwar.
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Jans.

1be_ coaches or should I say the
<:W'ganaers for the !!OCCer team are
Fa~r Jerome Kodell and Brother
Enc Loran.
My own analysis of the soccer
team and its chances for a sue,
c~ul. year is that It will be II
rebuilding year for them. These
youngsters are enthusiastic aocl
work hard. The question remains:
can they mold into a winning team?

Thecoachesandleadersoftheteam
must experimenl with the team in
gelling lhe players at the right posl·
lions. U this ill done and the players
gain the ei.:perience, then future
year.1 will be more promising. All for
this year I doubl they ea.n do a
repeat of last year.
The 52 members of the soccer
team are: Rick A.co, Tony Aro,
1.ouis Adams, Bullet Andrew, Bob
Audet, Al Barreni, Shane Blanken-ship. Chuck Bradford, Paul Bradford, Tim Cannon, Alexi tashllo,
Warren Carm. Fredche Cazanove,
Tom Cineirpini. Mike Conoly,
Frederico De La Gan.a, Garreth
Dickey, Steve Dragset, Tom Erdman, Al Espm01a, Steve Finnegan,
Steve Frul!.e, Richard HC?yart,
David Lane , Bill Lavin, Kevin
l..eszcymlti, Theron Marcello, Troy
Marcello, Paul Millette, Mario
Padilla, Tuan Pham, Joe Poind6>er, Eric Price, Bourne Rigano,
Brian Reed, Chris Rust, Cliff
She lton, Brian Sll~r . Mark Sliter,
Brett Smith, Carlos Sottil, Tom
Stargar~ter, Ricli Stcghaii.s, Bob
Swanson, Dung Tong, Le cinard Van
Houten, Don Vitek, Je(f VO&Sler,
Kent Weiand, Jim Willi.ams, Gabtiel
Zimmerer .

..

"'h •
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KREBS

Bros.

SPACE 2. -

T~jan hlgb jwnper Chris Reeves is shown In action in the

Trojans Finish Fourth
in Trojan Relays
The Troj!~G~~!~::.:ld Friday,
March 25, found eight. teams. compeUng for medals and nbbon5 111 one
of the _opening meets of the area.
Subiaco Place? fourth overall "".'th
a total of 64 pomts. The remaining
team., and their points 11re as
follows ; Waldron 143,Greenwood 97,
Clarluv1Jle 65. Paris f>4, A.Ima ~.

R1ckAcoandRustyDoggetfin~tted the day for the Trojan5 as Rick
placed third in the 330 yard mtermediate hurdles and Ru:;ty placed sixth in his respective event.
_In Freshman action, Subiaco
didn'ldotooweUas1heywereable
to aeqmre 2.5 pomts to place seventh
m the field of eight. The following

~fo:i': ~7:i ~~~;::s~~Js

13~

Har~~~yafi:s~a;:t~ the day
came from junior high jumper Chns Greenwood 78. Alma 6!!, Clark.'N'ille
~~t::~!:in:~=:.lateConccpLeadmg off for the Trojarus was
s hot putter Steve Daigle with a second place thro11 of +1"5" also gainIng second place honors' was high
jwnper Nick Marum . Finishing up
the field events for the Junior High
Trojans in the long j11mp with a
rourth place finis h ~·as John Finnegan.
The mile relay team of Ben Krone,
Joe Kila~her, Bret Smith and Ben
I ,i~ht placed fifth and the 880 yani
relay team of Thomas Starganier,
Alexis Castillo, John Finnegan, and
Ben l,ightfinishedsixth.
Thomas Stargardel' fmished hftli
in the 120 yiird intermediate hurdles
and placed sixth in the 220 yard da:.h
to g1\·e the Freshmen Trojans their
finalpointsoftheday.

"'·
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best interest

Subiaco Plays
Northside

in Tennis
On April 15, the Subiaco Lenni~
t.eamplayed Russellville at home.
The r ~ults were Don Whor1:on uf
Russe\1111lle defeating Paul M1l!etle
6--0. 6,.2. Russellville's Tun Cart.er
beat Alberto BarTer~ ~. 6-ol, 6-2
GregChapmanofSub1~cobealGreg
Hom 6,.3, 6,.7, 7-5. David Kimhall of
Russellv1Ue beat Bullet Andrew S--1
J-6, &-3. Jim Bob Trusty ...r
Russellville beat Hobert Beckmann
7~, &--4. T) Duvall of R~<;ellville
beatJoeWe111S1ng~r l~. 7-{}. 1 -6
IndoublesplayCarterand !lorn uf
Russellvllle beat Millette and Aridrew 7-fJ, 6-3. Km11Ml1 ;u,d John.sun
of Russe\lv1Jle beat Chapman Orlli
Barrera 6-3, 4-6, 6,.1. And Bedunmm
and Weinsinge r of Sub111co beat
Squyresandcarter6,.2 6---0

LOGAN COUNTY
f ARMERS ASSOCIATION

PIZZA BARN

WAREHOUSE MARKET

Highway 22 West
Mana,er

,,

.
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811,\nus Pbo111 (st!) 782·4MI

•··••··

.'

,, ..
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Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
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SHOE SHOP

Robert Dunaway ha.s just thrown the shot put. Dunaway
~=ws:°:llace in this event in the Trojan Relays with a

Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
Charles E. F.arnhart,
John E. Hain, Jr., Vice-President

SINCE 1933
... Dedicated

~~

~ ~ ~ : n : r ~~r=m~,
Beckmann and Wcmsinger of
Subiaco beat Rideout and Goodson g..
4, U 6-3. Rainer and Gilbert of NorLh.,id~ beal Marcello and O'Brien 62, 6,.3. And Moncrease and Morgan of
Norths1clebeatKroneandF'ram:7~

PholllJ 934-4550

Supply Co., Inc.

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT

By Chris Rust
On April 16, the Trojan tenni.!I
team played host lo Fort Smith NorlhsideatSUbiaco.
Alberto Barrera of SubJ.aco, beat
John Spense G-0, 4-6, 7-5. Paul
Millette of Subiaco beat Rodney
Schlutennan 6,.J, <Mi, 6-3. Scott
Denne of Northside beat Bullet An•
drew 6-0, 7-5. Greg Chapmim of
Subiaco beat Mike R~ers 3-6, 6--2, 1·
6. Derek Goodson of Northl;idt! beat
Robert Beckmann 4-o, 6-4. 6-3. JO<'
Weln.~inier of Sublm:.-o Ix-at Grc11.
Rideout 7-fJ, 6-t Trent Gilbert uf
FortSnulh beat Kevin Franz 6-2, 6-0
Rainer Fuchs of Northside be.it John
DiV1rg11io 6--t. 2-6. Buddy V011ler of
Subiaco beat Pr~ton Mor11an 6-4, 36, S-2. And Jeff Moncn:asc of Northside beat Peter Krone Hi, 6-1, 6-1
In doubles play Andrew and
Millette of Subiaco beat Rod"er and
Denne 4-6, 6-3, 6-3. Spense and

~!?" Relays. Reeves took first place in thi.1 event clearing

~v~;:a/1~:t~:~!1~· Hobert
0unaway,w1thathrowof43'J"caplur_ed him a second place ribborl and
Eric Wallis also captured second
place honors in thed=us with a hurl
of 138"2'". Pole vaulter Dennis Sorrows gamed a rtllpectible llurd
~lace vault of 11' even, giving the
fmal points from the field events
Learn.
ln the running events, Tony Aco
raced to a second place finish in the
00 yard dash am! iinchored U,e mile
relay learn of David Lavalle, Tun
Krone. James Herbert and hln"llielf
to a third plaC1! finish. The 440 yard
rela}' team of Scotl"Taylor. Tony and
Rick Aco, and P.iul Millette placed
fourth and the 880 yani learn of
Rentw.rd_ Mcl.aunn, Scott Taylor,
Paul Millette and Chris Cochran
placed fifth

~

TELEPHONE (501) 664-52.33

HENRY M00R.£1 C'70,

and

By Edward Spivey
The Subiaco Academy Soccer
leam, the deCending state champlons, have gotten off to a lack.luster
start SO farm the season. Returning
s':llndo~ts for the Trojans are Tom
~rpm\, Tom .Erdman, Paul
M1llette, and fo'reddie Cazanove. The
Soccer team was hit hard by gradualion losses from the past year and
two key pl.ayers, goalie Nago
Trlioeros and Sergio Beldon, did oot
return kl the Academy this year. So
the Soccer team must rely on the
help from the younger players,
manyolwhomaremtheirfirstyear
In the program. In fact !here are
over 5.2 youngsters on the Soccer
team . The probl~m remains that
m~t ~re inexpenenced or are still
a~JUSting to playmg on this team. It
wlll be a rebuilding year for the TTo-

Clem Wald

P .O . BOX 1299 -
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by Russellville
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Subiaco Tennis

Rebuilding

1 in all.

~•nd

On March 18 the Subiaco tennis

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

ARKANSAS WESTERN OAS
COMPANY

PARIS DRUG
25 N. Elm

...

Senior Bob Beckmann returns a forehand in tennis action here at
Subiaco against Northside.

e r ronewon
F reema&-36,.2PteK
n,
over Bnan Young 6-4, 6,.2 and Matt
Obrien won over Jack Reeves 6,.2, 6,.

0

In doubles play Mollette and Barrera won over Spencer and Trent 6--2,
&-3. Beckmann and Andrew lost to
Rodgers and Oean6-3, 6-3. Chapman
and Weinsinger won over Goodson
and Rideout 6-4, 7-5. Vogler and
Divirgilio lost to Schluterman and
Fuchos 6,.i, 6,.1 and Krone and Rust
~-on over Mor'gan and Feldman 6,.2,

lennis courts.
If anyone is lflterested in joming
the team and has some experience
they should contact Father Harold
oroneofthemembersoftheteam.
Golf is a sportyOllcanplay for the
rest of yoor life. So you should look
intothegolfteam.

Albert Barrera woo over Jorge

inger lost lo Wiliam Hughes 6-.1, M.

~,.

'I andacowpasturelocatedbehindthe

ByCbrislopberRust
On March 24 the tenni$ team
played Paris at home.

HU8hes &3, &-1. Greg Chapman won
over Mitchell lloyd 6-1 , 6-l. Bullet
Andrew won over Gary KuykendaU
6-3, 6-2. Robert BedunaM won over
John Hannon 6--0, H. Joe Weln$-

The Subiaco A.caderny Golf Team
i.s swinging into par in it's firm year
at Subiaco, W)(!er the direction of
Father Harold Hieman, sponsor
The golf team coruibts of one
senior, two juniors, and three
sophomores. They are Mark
Stewart, Theron Marcello, Don
Vitek, Steve Manley, Stewart Prosse.r,and MartySchoppmeyer
The strongest player at this time
seems to be Sophomore Steve
Manley. He Is from Louisiana where
he was ranked third m the state th.ill
summer. All the golfers seem to be
showing vast unprovement on the
tee shot and other shots s uch as the
chip shot and short distance iron
shots with the su:, seven, and eight
ir on.
Father Harold's purpose IS for improving the golfers tee-shot and the
connection with the ball.
The Sl)OMOnl OUllook for lhe team
Is lo have st'\-'eral matches with
other schools such as Alma, Fayet•
teville, C41rksville, Ru.ssellvtlle, and
Charleston.
The teampracttces every Wednesday aOO Thursday afler school al

1 !;~:hco~i~m!:S:t:~i:

Subiaco Tennis

Page

Subiaco Tennis

Golf Team
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Two IMatiom
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and
Telephone: 963-2300

Paris. Arkansas

PHONE 963-3334
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11:00 a .m. • 12:00 p . m . Friday- Saturday

SCRANT0J., AIIKANSAS -

Phone 934-4207

BOB JAMES
FORD
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P•rts, Ar11ansas 72855
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.
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Honor Roll

TIDROQUARTER-1982~
Subiac-o Academy proudly ~nt.s the following students fa.- ,pecial
rt.-cogrutioa of Sllperior academic achievement and school citlzenstup.
~ Honoc- Students achkvcd a ·•B" avera11e. TIM!lr behavior and a~
pllcaUon were a positive lflfluence m the classrocnl (at leai;l as many _A·,
u B's). Also, the Adminutraboo considers these students ~ • b l l
member.I lithe Subiaco Academy studerltcommunlty:
Al'erage
91.&?
,'11.17Wtlliaml..aVelle1I0I
,,,9l.C.
.97.J7Jamesl..onx(I0)
91.li
.97.00 J~IHoffman(lt).
91.17
. . ,96.33 DonaWI-'redericltil2l.
. .. 91.ot
. ... 96.00 Timothy Blaschke (11}..
..•••. 91.00
.96.00 JQ&ephPostfl2)
L.aurenceAndersmi{ll)
• 95.50 Rlchard.Stellhaus (9) .... , ••. 91.00
Phillip Gray 112)..
. .... 95.50 GahrielZimmerer(ll) ....... 90.67
.
r..f.artStn,art(12)
.•..•. 90.67
95.33 J,myDuvall!91
Chri:;l.ophcrGray(91.
.,.90.50
Rlchard8rown{l2) . . . . . . . . 11:i.3.l RandaUBla,chke/101.
.95.29 RichardHeyart(I0) ........ 911.50
Michae\Monahan(I0J.
Jame.sMoore{l0J . . . . . . . • 95.17 Henry(Buddy)Vogler(l2) ... 90.:iO
GregoryChapman(12) ...... 94.~ RoberlSaunderti(12) ... ..... 90.33
. .. 94.6'1 StonnGloor(12) .•.......... 90.17
Timothyl.acley(ll) ...
. ....... 89.&1
... 94..33 EricWallis(l2)..
RandallSpelllns(ll)
RobertNapper{l2) ......... 94.00 AndrewPotndexter(ll) ..... 89.67
. ..... 89.50
• . 94.IIO Paul Watts (11)..
Kevin Wiederkehr (12).
. .... 89.0C
PeterKrone(ll) ............ 93.67 Joseph Blake (9)..
ScottSmith(U) ............. 93.50 JoselJaguno(l0} ........... 89.ot
. •.•.... 118.8:l
JohnSchwar::r.(10) .......... 93.17 OavidNieto(9) ..
.. .... 88.8:l
93.00 JosephStone(ll). .
WHllamLong(U).
..88.67
Ke11inFranz(lll ............ 93.00 RobertBerend.(10)..
Dennis Peek (12) ............ 93.00 Warren Carin (10) .. , ........ 118.67
..18.50
Benjaminl...lghtt9)..
92.86
TuanPham(9) .............
92..83 WayneDldion(9) ............ 118.33
TomBeaman(I0)..
Richan:1$posato(9) ......... 92.83 HcnryStone(12) ........... 18.00
. ... !7.83
.92.50 HughMaurras(9J.....
..
TunBeaman(I0) .
...•.... 92.33 RenhardMcLaurin(ll) .... ,.87.83
J~freyGray{l0J
...17.50
. ... 92.33 JosephPoiodexter(I0) .
AllthonyWellnitz{9}.
. . 87.33
. .•. 92.17 Anthony Ring (12).. .
Michael Conoly (10).
. .... 92.17 Jeffrey\fossler(l0) ......... 17.17
Dariant.ayes(9).....
92.17 Morris Cochran 111) •.••••.• 17.17
Benjamln Krone (9)
PeterKenny{ll) ........... 92.17 MatthewKeegan(12) ........ 86.00
Timothy Krone (12) •••••••.•. 92.17
OONGR.Arut.ATIONS!!
Name (Gradel
vtnc ...n1Tat.e(9)
StevenDalgle(9)
KentWetandtll).
JtrfePhf,'~erick{9J
..
JohnKa}s(l2J

The method to exert donn
rivalries and dorm superiority on
the Hill is the donn games. The
game vanes each weekend and the
donn that wiM the weekend competition recelvcs a donn party
calercd by Father Frowin. The
donna also rM'l!ive- points for their
place in the event. thal!t00$lowanl
wUU\ingtheulllffilltegoal,avictory
meal. Father Frowin promises that
this ml'al will be extra !J)ttial and

February Sees Subi
Administration Change

definitelyv.·ort.bwinnlllg.
The c111Tent rank ol the dorm!! are
3rd Floor East. flntwlth6I poinL1;
follov.·ing are 2nd Floor North with
?7 points, Hcani Hall south with 20,
'ml North with 9, ◄ th Floor North
Nllh 9. 3rd Wes! w1!h 8, Heard Hall
Nortlt with 6, and bnnging Up the
rear -ith no points i.1 ◄ th noor North. T•-e events included were swimming, volleyball. boxW,, softball,
pocket billiards, ping pong, and ten-

'"·

Thereason3rdFloorEastisin
iUCh a commandil)8 lead is not
.>eearuieoflheirgreatalhlelicabillty but rather their determinatioa
1bis domi received most of its
points In competilion.s wllich other
dorms failed to show up. thus giving
them more than one place (more
points). The other dorms better get
on the ball becal!Se there is not much
lune left The concluding softball
tournament is a big pointer so
anyone can win.

Head Football Coach Jim Hilton works on the Trojan offense ror next
year.

IConliouedfi'TOmPage!I
get people to a gallery that would not
be able to under other conditions or
circum.,t.ancell," said Ms. Karen
Klosky, this years artmobile attache'
Exhibits in the artmoblle vary
every two years, one year to the east
skle ol the state and the second year

r-------- t:!st~
!IE~~

~~c~o~:tl'~~~~~s
OF COKE, MR. PCBB, SPRIT£
AND MELLOW YELLOW.

~ee;~\a~

the artmobUe goe;, towards the Naticmal Endowment for the Arts. The
upkeepofthevehicleistakencareol
bytheAr\ansasArt.sCenter.
Ms. Klosky presented some of her
own works in a workshop to the art
cl.aMes. Also. anyone visiting the
artmobile had the chance to do a

~i~:!:~ ~::;i~~~~~:i~~!~s~~~s.
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U.S. POSUlge Paid
Subiaco, AR

PermitNo.l
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JIM'S PHILLIPS 88
FullServ101· Alianffler'ltl

Tu.u,- . srllkes

402W. Walnut
Pa ris. Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

There will be a different tone
heard in Heard Hall now and in lhe
future. Father Carleton Sheehan,
De.an of Men for sixteen years, relinquished hi! posihon as Dean ol Men
to 1''ather Leonard Wangler effective
February 4th. At the present Father
Carleton i.s taking up residence in
the monastery and will eventually
berealll!ignedtootherduties
Father Carleton is a native of
Boston, Mll3Slchuselts. He !.!I a
\'eleran ol the Second World War,
having setved in the 26th lnfanlry
DIYisiOll oltheJrd Army, commanded by General George C. Patton.
Father Carleton fought in some of
the most huto:ic batUes of the war
including the "BaWeofthe Bulge."
He achieved the rank of Sergeant•
Majorwhileinthearmy.
Afl.er the war ended. F11thet'
carleton returned to Boston and
graduated from BenUey College in
that city. He then went to work Initially as an external payroll auditor
and subsequenUy as credit manager
for a national company in its
Southwest division. On the road a lot
from Dallas headquarters to branch
oflices in Tulsa, Oklahoma City, and
LitUe Rock. he became acquainted
with Subiaco and later decided to
entertheabbey
After completing theological
studies at the Pontifical College of
St. Bede in Rome,hewas ordained a
priestlnthalcltyonApril7th,1962
He returned to the abbey In the
summer of 1962. For the next four
years Father Carleton served as
Chaplain and Guidance Counselor
for the Academy. After serving one

year as Dean of Heard Hall, he
became Dean ol Men and remained
there for sixteen ytars. In addition
to that he taught a Business Law
class and a Marriage class durmg

thistime.
It coo.W be said that Father
carleton lla.s lived three lives; i.e.
one as a soldier, one as a

businessman. and one as a monk and

priesL Father carltton took a great
deal of interest in students here and
ha.1 always maintained an air of
lriendlml?Sll aboul him. He has
alnys had time for the students:
time to listen and help them with
their problems, and time to become
closer to the students by showing interest in their present development
and future goals. Fifleen years of
Academy graduates will remember
Father Carleton's calm and
wxlerslanding approaches lo their
joys and crises and will give tl\anks
for having had him as their dean.
Fatherl...eonan!Wangler,whowill
take over as Dean of Men, is a native
of Fort Worth, Te:us. lie attended
C8lholic schools in Fort Worth for
lus secondary education. He made
his first profession of vows to the
monastery in 1~ and was m-dained
to the prie.sthood in 1970. He had
served as the assistanl dean and
chemistry teacher before pursuing
advanced studies in educat.iCll'I the
past three semesters at St. Louis
University. He returned to Subiaco
in ~ember at the end of the fall
seme.ster, and will complete his
degree work at St Louis this sum-

CMrus membeneoncentrate ongett,ng the,r parls Jusl right

After Christmas Program,

Chorus Looks To Spring
The

Subiaco Academy

Men's

hiving performed its
Christmas program in the third
week of December, now look.s for+

Chorus.

wardtolheSpringseason and a very
busy schedule.
The Chorus performed its annual
Chri!tmas ccmcerl in the Abbey
church on December 19. This
Ceremonv ol cants. consisted or the

regular Chorus, thi Handbell Choir,
and theGregonanSchola.
AmOn& the pieces the Chorus per•
formed were the following: Ad le
levavl-Gregorlan Chant; Coolinna
Hoel>ewi, by Jacobw: Gallus; A\-e
Marta, by Jacob Arcadell; CanUcle
of Mary, by J,, Stanley Glarum;
Slumber o Holy Jetiu, by Dale
Wood; GlorlainexeetslsDeo,byAntonio Vivaldi· and Gelobet selst du

15 East Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma

(405) 223-0444

selection on this program will be
Haydn.sMl.ua brevbl,alsoknownB.!I
the ·• utue Orgah Ma..ss" because ol
i.he prominent part that is given to
organ solo. The dates are April I◄ at
RussellvilleandApri.117atSt1blaco.
The Chorus al.so plans to have a
Spring concert by ~em.selves at a
dateyettobedetermmed
To rover the cost. of the tot1r,.lhe
Oioruswlll becountingondon.at1ons

~~lnChrl«t, 'by Johann · Hermann f ~ ' ; ! 8 ~ ~ ~ : ~ y
On the night before the students
left the Academy for the longawaited Christmas holiday, the
Chorus sang a number of Christmas
songs before an assembly of Subiaco
students and faculty in Centenary
Hall. Among the soog.s performed
during the program, the more
notable were the wassail Soog and
Tbirt)' Tv.·o Feet aud Eight Uttle
Tails. It was hoped that this woi(ld
get eveJjooe Into the "Christmas

••Hwealn'tsotit,)'W don•tneec1it."

Phone 983-3831
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Sp~r:i;· the

Men·s

Oiorus ha! had ~ of 1Ls nlO.il suecessful and e1c1ting years ever
Besides putttng oa coocerL,; and
competmg Wlth other schools, the
OWrus has frequenUy sung on Stir.day Ma..,;s In the Abbey .church and
alsoalfwieralsandspecialevents.,
this year.s
The members
Ch~ as they are divided into their
sectionsare:
~enor I:. Rupert Arai.~, Barry
Gwdry.ChnsLaiche,Reu?len~vlos,

°!-.

~r:/~~~r~~n.

~may. Ou-is
Christmas schedule
Tenor ll: Gregory Lisko, Joseph
behind them the Chorus began work
~ne, Steve Roewe, ruck Brown,
onlheSpnngprogram
The Choru., plans on compeling in Cliff~ Shelton, James Taylor,
several regional choral competi• Alen Gastillo, Robert Audet
tion.s. On March 23, the Chorus will _Base I: Donal~ Rt1esewald,

s1·RJACO L\UNDRY
Mrs. Edward Yonder Heide

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

~l~ ~i:i:~~a~H~. ~e:::sw:~:
~:ir~~:iIt will~also!::is
participate

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATE0 1 •
t-:xclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

in Buddy Vogler, Joseph Post, Lows
the Region Solo-EMCmble festival Adams, David J..ane.
Base II: John . Clary, . Jason
at the Univenily of Arlta:nsas on
Garner, Sleve. Moms, Dennis SorFebruary 18.

l'niversity.

"Operating

~ ~~d~~e~i:::.~d!t;~::;:a~~

THE FIRST NAT IO NAL BANK
Memb., F.O IC. and Fedenl Ae,erva sr,tam
Serving Logan County Since Stpl•mb•r 1. 1881
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Father Carlton Sheehan g,v~ an 1n1p,omptu spe9Ch at a banqoet held ,n h,s hOrlor. a~stodents and 1acolty members lock 0r1

w:~i:s~~~r~es~c~~f
to the Dallas area on April 8-10. The
Chorus will perfonn in F'ort Smith,
MueMter and Dallas Texas and
Shawnee,Oklahoma~thisjunket.
A week aCter the Choru!I returns
from its tour llwillperionnwithlhe
Russellville High Mixed Chorus In a
concert at Russellville and a second
time In the Abbey Church. The main

Lighl, and Louis Kapp.
~ last and cerlalf!lY not least Is
thedirectorolthe:SubiacoAcadern.y
Men•s Chorus, F11ther Gregory
Pilcher. Father Hugh ~ c h e r ,
and. Brother Joel Felton ass1sl In
pla.) Ing the organ and piano.
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Father Frances

Loesch Gives Talk

Zimmerer Dies
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JJohn
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Philll
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Chm
Riehl

Michl
Jam,
G~g,

Timo
Raad
Rob,

Ke,,u
Pete1
&ott

John

w,w,
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: On Thursday
evening, J1muary 20, Mass Juli
Loesch, founder of Prolliers for Survival, a national pro-life group, gave
a talk at Subiaco entitled ''Abortion,
Nukes. and the next Generation".
The following story de:,cribes Miss
Loesch's group, Prolllers for Sur,·lval)
Ban the bomb, not the baby - sh:
words that encompass the entire
spectrum of the "pro- life "
movements, from abortion to
nuclear anns. But many times, even
though both are essenllally pro-life
groups, anti-abortionists and antinuclear- arms people can be found

Father Fnmc15 Zimmerer, O.S.8., period. Serving simultaneously as
age H, monk and priest at Subiaco pastor of St. Benedict's Parish al
for 50 years, died tn the hospital at Subiaco, he was instrumental in !he
Paris, Arkansas, January 23. establishment of a local credit
Earher thal monung, Father Fran- union. In Windthorst, Texas, afterCU, had suffered a heart attack at wards,lnthe1950'theheadedanex•
his parish m Morrisocl Bluff, while tensive parish building program.
gettmg ready for tus Sunda) Ma!15. C~1tinuing lo be concerned about
In the fift} years ol his priesthood, the social needsofthetimesand the
ht-sen;edbncflyasateacher,lhen, plightofdlsabledvel.(!rans,hespent
most of the 1960's in rehabii.Jtation
inmanypanshesinfoorstates.
Father Francis was bom in I.ind- work and then as chaplain at a
say, Teus, on All Saints Day, Veteran's hospital in Wisconsin. _In
N011emt.ier·1, 1908. Having attended 1975, he returned to parochial
Submco l\cademJI, 1-'atllcr Francis mimslrJI in Decatur, TelUL'I, lhen in
entered the monastery in the first 1981, at Morrison Bluff, where he
establ.J.stl(:d mmor seminary group. was stalioned at the tin.e of his
tlemadehlsprofessionofvowsasa deaUJ
Father Francis, died on January
mo.ik of Subiaco on October S, 1927,
alJd was orda1nl'd to the priesthood 23,ataboutll:2Sa.m.Hewaslaidlo
rest 1n the Abbey Cemetery oo
onMay21, 1932.
Father Francis was a teacher at January 26, following the Mass of
Subiaco Academy and assistant al Resurrection and burial, offered Uy
Muenster, Texas, before l!Ml, when Abbol Raphael De.Salvo and hiscoohe was corruniss1oned a First Ueute- freres.
nant in the Chaplain C-Orps 1n the

Member$ of the Sa,nl Jol1n

Honor RO11

Y~\~r;'1:~aH~~n':~a~=~~::r-----------------,
with the rank of Major. After hi$
,et,mloth,Abhey.hew"diredoc
of Brothers for several years. Hi.s
1
1
:~~ne~oca.!~wa~

::! ~r::;

Toa•
Tom

Rldv
Timi

Subiaco Acade~u:::,~~~!~r~1:::g st~dent~ !or
special public recognition of superior acadei:i1~ .a~h1evement during the past grading period. Ehg1bihty re6~i~;~e~~s ::v~~e2r:n:~u~~~t a~e~~) h~l~/:~d~:a~?;u:
many "As'' as ''B'' !or classroom co_nduct and apphcation· 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member o f the student community.
Gradt
Name
Grade
Name

Jeffr,
Anth1

Mich

•..

Dam
Btn):

Pete1
Timo

Father Francis Zimmerer

97.57
Laurence Anderson(ll)
Gregory Deruiis Chapman (12) 96.67
96.33
PhilipCol.manGray(IZ)
96.17
Steven John Daigle \9)
96.00
KentCh(fordWei.and{ll)
96.00
WayneMarlr.Wassler (IO)
M1chaelPatrickMonahanflOJ ~.71
9567
VincentEarlTatet9J
Christopher Marcellus Gray (9195.67
9:i.17
JohnPatrfckKajs(l2)
JosephMartinFredertek (9) 94.83
94.83
Mark PatrickStcwart/12)
94.43
Benjamin James Krone (9)
94.33
Peter Kennedy Krone (II)
9-1.33
RandaUJame:.SpeUmstll)
94.17
Timothy Carl Lackey {lll
1
::~;
//11
94.00
JohnAnlhonySchwan,(10)
94.00
Jl'ffreyPaulGray(IO)
TimothyJosephBlaschke(ll) 93.67
93.00
TomJoseph&!amantlO)
TimothyManningKrone ( IZJ 93.33
93,17
Kevin John Wiederkehr (12)
93.00
JamesLaurenceMoore(lO)
92.67
JosephJudePost(l2)
91.67
Donald Frederick I 12)
92.57
Robert Douglas Audet 19)
92.00
PeterDonovanKenny(II)
9'2.33
Christopher Long ( 10)

--------,1 ~:e~~=~:~
BOB JAMES
FORD

Paris, Arilansas 72855

Telephone 963-3051

SHIRLEY ' S
FLOWER SHOP
Northw6ls.de--OlSqu•rt

Paris.Arlt.
We Wire Flowers Anywhere!
WeA«l'pt ~tCred,t~rOI
MokeA l!iOCh•Owner
C•llO.torN,ght

963·6191 or 963-2777 J

Pagel

THEPERISOOPE

92.14
9'2.00
92.00

sChorus catch a tew brea1hs ol easy il1r in between wnts

St. John's University Men's Chorus
After an hour and a half of instruc1ing and enlightening the
Subiaco Men's Chorus, Mr. Alex
Theimer, a nali\'e of AU5lria,
prepared lo direct the Saint John's
Unlversity Men's Chorus m a concert al Subiaco Academy's
Centenary Hall on the 14th of
.
January. _
Mr. Theuner has been a Director
or Choral l\ctlv1tics at &uni John·s
University si!ICe 1969. The major in•
nuence on his interest in choral
music and his_way of_tcaclung and
presenling his choir \Oo·as his
membership m lhe world•famous
·•vie11naBoy"5Choir"
Through the 11-ork of Mr. Theimer
the national reputation of Saint
John's Chorus has been heightened.
This was evident at the Concert at
Subiaco Academy. t'I'he C<.IOCert 11·as
one of the many stops alon,i: the Saint
John's 1983 Tour of the USA and
Bahamas: I
The thirty-:;cven member choir
brought m viewers and listeners

fromFortSmithtQFayettevUle. 'rhe
audience was not let down. Saint
John's Choir stunned the audience
with a dynamic sound, but also a
Poised $0Urtd. The unique sound hved in a light almost head voice which
wassupportedbylol.!ol'air
TheSatntJohn'spcrformaocewas •
separated into three main parts;
s.1cred music, which included O Vos
Omnes by Giovanni Palestrirnt:
Madrigals. and finally Folk Songs
from around the world. The Folk
Song section also included tradilionalandsomesp1ritualsoogs
The Jailer part 11·as mterrupted by
the Barbershop Quartet as well as •
other small student cho1rs. These
small choirs sung as well as portrayed 'hits' aOO songs from more
recent limes
The 01/erall effect of lhe performance v,as superb, leaving all in a
mood which encountered lauKhtcr,
Joy, 51:dness and reverence all in one
evening.

TuanKhacPham(9)
WilliamCharlesLong \11)
EricPau1Walhs(12)
ScottAJlenSmith(ll)
Robertl..amonNapper!l2J
WilliamDavidLaVallc(IOI
Randal! Edward Blaschke l 10)
ReubenChristopherAvlos(9J
DarianNeal Layes 19)
DeronAlanReeset9J
Anthony 1..ouisWellnitz r9)
Dennis William Peek1121
RichardJamesHcyartflO)
Storm Robert Gloor ( 12)
;~~~~M~~~u,;if1 1II)

:::

~~~~~~~r~~~~)

:.~
89.00

TIIEPERISCOPE
Sub.scriphon Rate: $5 00 per year

Michael Dee Conoly (10)

89.33
::~
88.17
88.17
86.83
86.83
86.67
86.00
86.JJ
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SPORTS EDITOR: Ed Spivey
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ttt, Mike Monohan, Don Vitek, Tim Delialvo,
Usko.Kevin Wiederkehr, RobertBeckmaM.
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Randall Scott Arce ( 10)

1
1
Hans Michael Wilhelm 19)
ChrlstopherStrempek(l2)
.Thomas Stargardter 19)
JosephMichaelKilholfer{9)
GrantMlChae!Schwartr:(10)
John Gray Clary OZ\
Tony Frederick Beck (12J

92.00

91.83
91.50
91.33
91.33
91.33
91.33
91.33
91.17
91.00
90.00
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WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Lot'Btions
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephone: 963-2300
SCRANTON, AIU(ANSAS -

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz

worklngagalnsteachother.ln1979,
Miss Juli Loesch, a woman who has
strongpnrlife f~lings,sav.•thata
deepening schism WB.'I lonnlng
between the a:ntJ-abortionist and
anti-nuclear groups. She also saw
the "double standard" of anti-nuke
peoplewhocndorsedabo~on. ''How
could itbewrong, .. shesays, ''for little babies to be damaged ac<:identally, If it's O.K. to poison them or
lear them to pieces deliberately?"
Because al this perceived schism,
Miss Loesch fonned Prollfen lor
Survival (P.S.), a sort of bridge
designed W lmll the pro-life and the
peace movements, in 1979. P.S., as

ST. BENEDICT°S PARISH
Masses:

Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6 :00 and 9 :00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00. 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
3:00 Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, 0.$.B., Pastor

desert bed In their brochure, "tries to
COW'Ller abortion and the nuclear
anna race by education, moral
witness, love, and reason." P.S. is
not stricUy a political group, that Is,
they do not. endorse candidates or
legislation. As it is stated In thc1r
broch11re, " 'Left' and 'Right' are
not as important lo us 11,1 right and
wrong." P.S. i.s also not. strictly
catholic or any religion; in fact,
Mis! l.oe5ch says, "we have a few
anarchlsb and atheists among our
ranks."
Political alJd religious afliliatlon,
orthelac:kofit,doesn'taf(ectthe
underlying value of P.S.: In Miss
l..ocsch·s words, ''the underlying
value (ol'P.S.) ls the sanctity of all
human life."
A:Jmightbeapected,broadbases
such u the above quote and the
slogan o£ P.S. - ban the bomb, not
the baby - bring many more lssllell
besides abortion and nuclear anns
inl.o the picture. Local P.S. chapters
dcal~itllother,relatedissues,such
as national security, capita! punish-_
ment, tradltio!\31 moralily, Poverty,
etc. But on the Mt.ional level, P.S
deab with only the big two Issues:
abortion alJd nuclear arms.
The focal point of au of the
philosophies,ideals,andhardwork
of the members of P .S. are summed
up io one statement of Mi.58 Loesch
Shesaidinaninterv1ewwilJJtheN11tional Catholic Register, '· ... it's just
prepo.,teroW1 to think we can solve
these problems (abortion, nuclear
arms) in the old political way: by
making abortion or- war "inegal''
Wchavetogomuch,muchfarthcr
We have to make UJem unthinkable."
\TilOSe interested in more infor•
mation should write lo: Prolifers for
Survival, P.O. Box 84, Damasc11S,
Maryland,Zffl72).

Faculty List
The academic achievement o! the following students
Is especla11y noteworthy. Eligibility !or the Faculty List
is determined by the following: I) a student must have
at least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C" or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is serious
or consistent will be excluded (rom the Faculty List
Average

Name&Gradc

OonaldVitek(11)
Jerry Duvall (9)
·Greg Hennessy (II)
Rick Brown (12)
TlmBeaman(lO)
BuddyVogler(l2J
JoseUaguno{IO)
John Byrd OZ)
AndyPoindater(1l)
ChrlsCochran(ll)
JudeWattll02l
JoeCon\on(II)
Henry Stone (121
SeanMilcsU2)
JoelHo!fman(II)
Don Ruesewald (11)
JoeStone(ll)
JohnnyWewers(l2)
AnthonyRing(12)
BarryGuldry(II)
GregUskollll
RobertDunaway(12)
ChariesRowland(l2)
RichardSposalo (9)
JoeNcwneier(ll)
Wan-enCarin(IO)
BruceReeves(ll)
JohnDean(lO)
MattKeegan(12)
JoePolndexter(IO)
Bullet Andrew (11)
OanielWannack(IZ)
Dung Tong (9)
MartyScboppmcyer{lO)
BenLight(9)
Gregory Bozeman (9)
Mario Padilla (10)

94.33
13.33
92.00
91.67
91.33
91.17
91.00
90.83
90.00
!NUiO
90.50
89.67
119.67
89.50

Name&Grade
KevinLeacynsk.i(9)
John Figart (12)
HughMaurras (9)
Michael Hoye (12)
JasonGamer(ll)
PaulFrederick(9)
C8rlMciver-(11)
Tom Erdman (11)
RobertSwanson(llJ
Marl!.Sliter{9)
JoeKestel02J
JohnZeiler(IZ)
David Lane (9)
RickEricson(ll)
MattSchlutennan(l2)
DennisSorrows(ll)
CharlesReinhart(9J
JamesBlair(ll)
DavidSharum(l2)
PaulBradford(ll)
FredGladdi!(llJ

89.33
89.17
89.00
89.00
89.00
811.83
811.67
811.00 0ougBas.sler(l2)
811.17 JoeBJake(9)
88.17 DavidNieto(9)
88.00 MarkSchluterman (II)
88.00 JohnWhite(9)
87.83 HanGeesink(9}
87.67 PalrickGeeb(l1l
87,50 Johncapiz?.i{ll)
87.33 RobertFeUinger(ll)
87.33 David Bertuccini (IIJ
87.33 WillSohocki(U)
87.17 John I.a Valle (9)
86.67 RlchardSteghaus(9)
86.67 FranllMillctte(IO)
86.50 Scan O'Connell (10)
86.17 WilllamGivens(IO)

86.00
86.00
85.83
85.83
85.67
~.00
85.00
!15.17
115.17
85.00
84.83
84.83
84.83
SU,1
84.67

84.67
84.33
84.33
M.00

83.83
83.&J
83.67

83.67
83.67
83.00

83.17
83.00
82.83
82.67
82.67
82.67
82.33
82.17
81.67
81.00
81.00
80.67

M,uJul,loe!oCh

Concert Performed

re

PARIS DRUG
25N.Elm

P•ri&.AR

Two bands performed m the
C~tcnary Hall Aud1toriwn for the
studentsand~pubhcF"ebruaryl3.
The presentation began at 7:30 p.m.
and ended shortly before 10:00. Both
or the bands were from lhc
Clarksville area. The Subiaco Alumni Association sponsored the perfor-

lhefallof1980.Theyplayallcontemporary southern rock and country
music. nus group was recognized
for UJeir talent al the Arkansas State
Fair where they won the Youth
Talent contest in the band division
The Blue Stone Band rinlshcd I.he
night with thc!ir m115ic. They formed

m;;:~~tt>!~e~ts~~=:~
Silver Creek. All members of this
band are still in high school. }'ti they
have been playing as a band sinc.e

~':~f::ps1:~:f~~:e::: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Band. Charlie Hi!tOn, formerly of
Southern Flames which played here
last year, joined the band last moo-

th. The Blue Stone Band plays all
rock and roll. They £inished the night
with several encOre 500gs and mosl
ofUteaudienceontheirfeet. Tickets
weresoldinadvanceandwerealso
available at the door

PHONE963-2177
Oc>enHMon·Sal

"When Our Customers Feel Bett1r,
It Makes Us Feel Good"

Martin Miller
7.3NorthElm
Paris.Arkansas
Phone963--3104

KREBS Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

!di SUPERIOR
ia::IFEDERAL

MIINOI AND LOAN ANOaal10N

VAN BUREN OFrtCE

DANVILLE Of'FICE

1104 Broadway
MENA OFnCE
Main •t Hlcllory SL
FAYffn:VlLLE OFFICE
N. Enthnc,, NW Ark. Pini.
PARIS OFFICE
110 Eul Walnut
WALDRON Ol"FICE- 465 ~hln

510 Main
PHOENC< VrLU.GE MALL
OFnCE
Pbo~nlz Vlll••· MIii
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
R111:ns An. at 26th SL
MAIN OFFICE
5000 Ro1tn Av.

1501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 - Ll'ITLE ROCK, ARK, 72204
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITI'LE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE ( 501) 664-5233

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIFS
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
Charles E. Earnhart, Manager
.John E. Hain, Jr., Vice-President
SINCE 1933
, Dedicated to serving the best interest of our customers.
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An
Alumni
Scholarship
Sweepstakes, a Big Brothers
Scholarship, and a Scholarship in
honoroflhelateFatherBedeMltchcl '18, were among the new programs disc~ and approved by
the Subiaco Alwnni Association's
Board of Directors In I.heir winter
meeting held Saturday moming,
January 29. Twenty members were
in attendance.
The
Alumni
Scholarship
Sweepstakes represents the combination of several d.ilferent ideas
that had been floating among the
membership fer some time. It is like
the200Clubinlhatdonationsareacceptedforthechancetowinpartofa
jackpot. The amount is S20.00 for
each chance, The winner of the
jackl)Olwlllreeclve30%ofthetolal,
with the remainder going ta lhe
Alumni Scholarship. The par•
ticipantsinthepr-ogramw11lbtt!omc
1t'lcmber.;o(whatiscalledthe70/30
ClLib. The drawing will take place at
theAnnualReunlon
The purpose of the Sweepstakes is
to sponsor a full scholarslup for
somedeservingSubiacostudent11•ho
couldotherwlsenotaffordtoattend
the Academy. Through this program
the Association eventually hopes to
sponsor £our ruu sc:holarstups fo.Sub1acostudents
The Big Brother!! Scholarship
represents a mechanism whereby
an alumnL.ls or friend may contribute
cash for the purpose 0£ hclpmg fund
a particular cate~ory of student, Of"

Just any student while he Is at
Subiaco. The cash gift may be made
In memory of someone and may be
made for helping a needy stude1ll
from a particular geographical
area, city, or minonty group. Should
lhe doner to this Scholarship ',l,ish,
an ann~ment concerning his
gift will be made at the General
As9embly of lhe Annual Reunion.
The Father Bede Mitchel Scholarship joins the list of six other
scholarship programs that the
As:.ocialion iscWTenUysponsoring.
These are the Father Christopher,
Father Maurus, Father Louis,
Father Raymond. Father Finl.an.
and the Leo J_ Byrne Scholarship
Funds. The goal of all of these programs is $10,00000 and 11·hen the
goall.sreached.lhefundwillbeadded to lhegeneralStudtnt Aid Fund
that annually a&~ii:t.s man~ stlldcnt.s
flnane1allyastheyaltend.Sub1aco
The Assoriation ~nso~ the WO
Club, and an Unrestricted F.ndown-

1:

1
=~a!1~~;tpr~r:!!11;~ :rt
their effort. to assist thelr Almil
Mater in itsconttnued growth.
In other business durmg lhe
mt!i'!ling,lheschedu\eoflheReunion
wasdiscu.'ISCd. with the result that
mostofthegroupfellthalthereunion schedule should remain as it
ha~ In the past with the traditional
dutchlunehtaklngpl.iCl;'onSaturday evening, and the champagne
breakfast Sunday momtng.

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

~motU..SludffltCOW>Ctl

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

JQfW,i,uu,~or

p~o1.s., .. ..-na...
l'lllllpGca1

"CAREEROPPORTUNITES

'PART-TIME JOBS

•MONEY FOR COLLEGE

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN"

'TECHNICAL TRAINING

'JOB SECURITY

• AOVANCEME~

•RETIREMENT

• FRl~EBENEFITS

JOE WALTER

LU:\1BER CO., INC.

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
Phone 501-646-1601

GalnHwllla, T111 ..

r--------------------------Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

Subiaco Trojan
Tennis Schedule
MARCH
IO Northside
18 Greenwood
24 Paris.... . .
28 Greenwood , .
APRIL

8 Van Buren ..

9
13
16
21

----------~--~---.a.>
Alumni News
'111Cgraduatingclassofl934,counling four living members, heads lhe
listofducs-pa)lngalumni members
according to statlstics recentl1•
reported to lhc Board o{ Dirct•ton
b)· Fr f,'rowin Schoech, se~-rel.3r,· of
theAssoc'iation.Thrttofthefour.or
75%, are currently ducs-payini:
members. Other classes in the top
l.E'narelheclassesof19'1-l,1924,l95i,
1928. 1935, 1972. 1970. 1962. and 1936
Additionu! sl.iltistics shOw that lhc
associationcounted345dues-paying
membcrs for the 1982.& year,
amountingto14.6%olthemcmbership. The class of 1957 has the
largest nwnber of their class as
due:s-payingmembers,withl7%
Dues for the association supl>oft
the school's paper, THE
PERISCOPE. which !s mailed lo all
alumni members. and pays for the
running of the National Office. Dues
arcSIO.OOperyear.
The Subiaco Alumni Association is
currently supporting six scholarship
programs, an unrestricted endowment fund, the student aid fund, and
two other financial programs all
designed to help with luilton of
students attending Subiaco
Academy. The scholarship programs, named in memory of former
teat·hers. monks, and friel"ld:i of
Subiaco, all havegoalsof$l0,000.00
and, whencomplet.ed, are added to
the 1;eneral Student Aid Fund. At the
winter board meehng Lhe following

lotals were 111vcn for the scholarship,;, Father Raymond - $5,809.69,
Father Fintan - $!1,ri:l.00. Leo J.
B)·rnc - $H,3i2.S6 1Th1s particular
scholarshiphasagoa!ofS15,000.00l,
Father Louis • s-1,995.00, Father
\foun.1~ -$5)61.&-l.a11d the rrccntly
t-stablished Yr. Bede Schol.lr.;hip $10.00 The unrestricted endowment
fulldtotal:.S2,791A2.
The ASSOC13llon abo $pOnsorsannually the 200 Chili. proceeds frorn
whichareaddcdtothcgcncral!)Ludent Aid Fund. and Lhe i0/30 Club,
de,;1gned to support a t'Urrent
scholarship in the Academy
A11 or these pro~ram.s, c1llhough
sponsored and supported b)· the
Subiaco Alumni AS:iociatiun accept
donations and contributions from
anyOne wishing to offer financial
help to students attending Subiaco.
Contributions are welcome anytime.

Dr. James Waiter, a 1961 graduate
of SubWco Aca~m)' who now
tcache.~ on the English department
faculty at Southeastern Louisiana
University, has recently had work.s
of hlerary criticism published m
periodicals as widespread as "The
Southern Review," •·Toe American
Transcendental Quarterly" and
"PMLA," the lnteniational Journal
of the language professions. Htsarticles concern the works of
Shakespeare, Hawlhorne, and
Walker Percy.

Number 1. Garrison Avenue

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
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Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903
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Trojan Basketball

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

P.O. Box 517
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D,n.,, TIC 75214

Trojan "B"
Basketball
WALDRON
On January 7 ttie Waldron
BW.ldogs played host to Subiaco. In
tllcf1rslhalfR.andySpellins led lhe
scormg with eight points and Trov
Marccllosparkedtheteaml','1thfo1.ir
,;\eab. The Troj.11M had trouble
reboundmii:andwenlintothclod1cr
room at ha\f\ime wilh the score 2020. Subiaco came out strong in the
set--ond half with Ton} Schwartz
m.ikin~amuchnecdcdci.11htpom1.s
GndRandySpellinssk}ingfor,;ixrt.'bounds. Subiaco ended up 11nming
the garnc~i-3:J
lJi'I nu( lOnP,l ,,S,,

ForFln•rLlvlng
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Dlller11tnca .
Co11, Len Tool
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

lnth1•la:;IJ<;i!melieforcChristmu
bre<1k the Subiaco Trojan.;; traveled
lo Fort Smith on Ot•cnnber 17 LO
meet the Northside Grwlies. The
two teams had mel earlier in the
monthi.itSubiacov.iththeGriu.lies
w1nn1ng. This lune Northside 1•;on
agam. 11lC.fina\scorcwas~30
Subiaco could not match Nortll.'>1de with its great height advantage and superior t.alenl Shooting
from evcrywllere, inside and 'lUtsidc, the Gri:u.lies took a 14--1 lead
11.fteraquarterofplay. The Trojans,
with some good hustling by Robert
Beckmann and Dennis Peek, came
backtoSctJresomekeypoinlsjlllit
before halftunc to put the score al
2&-l$alhalftime.
The se<-ond half wa,; not niuctJ d1fforcnt form the first w1th Norths1de
US.In,: tls height and skill to control
the game. Subtaco held its own in
preventing ii better team from complclel> demolishing them. When U\C
buucr sounded Subiaco walked
a1>oa)·witha45-30defeat
SCRA~'TON
Still rust)· from a two weck
Christ.mll!I break, the Trojans took
ontheScrantonRocketsonJanuary
Sat !fast Gymnasium, and the more
seasoned Scranton hl!lm left winning
by J6..25scorc. Scranton dominated
~ie enl1re game, keeping the Tnr
Jaru;fromeverthreP.tcning.

Visit Our Winery- Discover Our Heritage

Hobert Beckman and Chris
Cochran It'd the Trojan attack 1>,,ith
13 pomt.s bc\"'·ccn U)t.'m. Defro.qive-

ly. mark pfcfft•r and Chris Rust
were the standouts
Scranton jumpt.>d C>Llt to a 9-4 lend
but Subiat-u pulled l'<ilhin two poinl.!i
wilhjusttwominulei.toplayinthe
first half. But before the half ended
&rant.on scored four qwck points to
go to the IDCker room with 11 24-16
lead
I n lhe second half. Scranton,
shooting superbly from tile Ooor and
on Uie line, sustained end widened
their leadtogoontovictorywltha
J8.25win.
Playing Scranton again tht fo\lowing week on January 15 in Scranton,
Ill a gym which looks more liked a
cattle auction bam, the Trojans
received a s.hellackin11 by the
Rockets. Subiaco was without two
standout seniors in Tony Beck and
Dennis Peek. But the Trojarui played
badly end Scn1111.on "'on by 19 poinl.!i
for 73-54 win. It ma\!:es you wonder
how our defense was that nigtit. No
more needs to be said about this
game
COUNT\' LINE
After dropping lwo straight to
Scranton, and having been defeated
earliermtheseasonbyCoullt) Line,
Subiaco met CoL.IIlty Linc again Ulis
lime in hopes of seoring II vi~tory
over I.hem. ButCoW1ty Linc was led
by Johnny Greb and Billy Joo
Simpleton, both ol whom scored 12
points lo lead County Line to victory
over Subiaco despite fine offensive
perfonnaoces by sophomore Chris
Rlllil who led his team with eleven
p.Jints, and senior Joe Weinsinger
who had ten points. 'Ibe fmalscore
was4+3!;.
GREENWOOD
SublacosLlffer<.'dabltterdefeatat
the hands of the Greenwood
Bulldogs in a conference game
played at Oscar D. Rust Gymnasium
oo January 25. The Trojans soon fell

*

Free cellar tours

*
*

Village Gill Shop
Weinkeller Restauran1

* Free wine tast,r'lg
* Swiss Family V1ney~.,ds
T1JUndady,9:00--4;30.a-dSw,d,aY1
ReltiNrvii,lI:~l.lll..dS:00-9:00

~

W~hrWineCdlars.lnc.
WiederkehrVillage.Altus,AR72.8-21
501468-2611

Senior Mark Pleller allempl$ a shorl 1umper as Tro1<1ns Chros ~u$1 Joe
We,ns,ngerlndRol>e,tBeckmanprepa,eincaseo!theuneil)C(:tad•ebound
SCOt'C ending 10-8 in favor ol Green-

"''ood.
Subiaco came out strong to begin
the second quarter dL1e lo the slrong
shooting of senior Rob Beckmann
Subiaco wos calmed by the tough
Greenwooddef~,whlchtook('()nlMI ol lhc game, making the
halftime score 29-20. Subiaco came
out ~old I? start the third quarter by
on!} ~~ing seven .points~ Green·
wood_s fifteen. Subi11co wa:; wwble
to gaUJ. any •momentum as Greenwood Widened the ~P in the fourth
quartcrtomakctJieflrialscore51-39.
ALMA
Subtaco traveled to Alma on
January 1.8 lo play Alma in a district
basketball game. They le[t there
with an important victory over
Alma, wl.rnting by a score of 39-28.
Sophomore Chris Rust led lhe Trojanswithele'lenpointsfortheevening. He was followed by Chris
Cochran's six points. Rust also per•
formed weU on defense by getting
ninerebound,'i.
Jnfir.;thal!playAlmawasleading
midway through the second quarter,
but two quick baskets by Cochran
and Joe We.insinger put Subiaco in

saw the Tro}Qns out-husUing lhe
overwhelmed Airedales to secure
thelrleadandgoontoviclory
VANBUREN
Van Buren and Subiaco mel each
other for the second time of the
seasoninadlstrictbasketballgame
at Rust Gymnasium on February ll.
Az;uperiordefell!5lveeffortfromthe
Pointersgavethema48-38v1ctory
over the Trojans.
The tJigh scorer for Stlbiaco was
Robert Beckmann who scored 15
points. He also led in rebounding
with·eighL Mark pfeffer had seven
rebounds. The Troj3ns were sluggish on offense and defense, and
couWnotgainanymomentum.
Inlhesecondhalfwith3:051eflin
thethirdquartertheTrojans.aftera
goal by Chris Cochran, were within
four point:i of Van Buren. Then Chris
Rust scored after stealing the ball
from Van Buren's Joe Simpleton.
This closed the gap lo two points.
But Van Buren regained the momentum and sc-eured their lead and went
ontovictory,
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THE PERlSCOPE

Freshman

=

Thursday,~berl2,atGreenwood, the Subiaco Troja11,s (reshmcn
; ·~ t by Greenwood by a

In the first qu.arttr the Trojans
were beateo at the boards and also
outscoredbyGrttnwood2-IO.
TilE"Trojans·secondquartereffort
sho1••ed mu<'h impro.oement but they
w·ere still no match lor the Bulldogs
Subiaco scored eight of its eleve~
points in this quarter. When halftime
lhe score was 21-10, Green-

~a=

TI,e third quarter saw the Trojans
rebounding and shooting well will!
Trever Hallo 11.nd Nick Martini
leading the way.
In the last quarter Greenwood
heldontotheirleadtheyhadbulltin
the first half to come away winners.

PARIS

The fr~hmen Trojans were downed by Paris 31•27 at home on
~anuary 6. Nevertheless. the Tr!»
Jallll put up a fight In the first
Quarter Paris struck the boards
hard, outscoring the Trojans ll-6.
Alex Ta_ylor for Paris, scored eight
and led tn rebounding. During thesecond q~arter Subiaco fought back,
but Pans managed to keep control of
the scoreboard. The score at
hall time was lS.9, Paris leading.
Whenthe1'rojanscamebackonto
theOoorforthesecondhalftheireffort improved but despite all efforts
by Nick Martini and Trever Hallo
the>· were stllf down 27-17. But 1~
game was not over yet for the young
Trojans. The Trojans were iMpired
in the fourthquat1erand outscored
Paris8--I.AstheTrojansdesperate-ly fought it oul the buzzer sounded
and Pariswa\kedawaywitha 31-27
victory.

04

COUNTY t.JNE

MAGAZINE

Januaryl7,thefreslvnanbasket·
ball team played Magatlne at home
HopingtoavengethelossearUer~
theyear,theTrojanscameoutfired
up, and from thestartol lhe game it
was all Subi. The Trojan high scorer
was Nick Martuu with 17 points
MENA
while Hallo was a close SC('Ond with
13. The Trojans scored a decisive
December H the young Trojans Wtn over the Ratl:lers with a final
went lo Mena to ballle the Bearcats. score of ~2.

~!o:re~~: ~~by/ r:reb~g:
=i.: ~~;tg~s:i;~~ =in~ae7~.::
points and grabbing eight rebounds.
Trevor Hallo was dose behind with
seven rebounds.
The score does not tell ii like It
was. The freshman have a lot of
talent on their team, they just lack
the c,:.per1ence that it takell lo play
consi.stenllyasateam

I

jump t:lall Jump ball gel 11. get 111 Marl< Pfeffer 5~1es tor 1he ball on Tho tip

On January 24, the freshmen were
defeated by County Line. The final
score v-!ls County Line 49, Subiaco
29.'lbesefreshmenhavenothlngto
be ashamed of, they have had an
average season for freshmen at Subi
so far. In the future they will be a
very good team

& DISTRIBUTING CO.

COUNTY LINE
The Counly Lme Indians hasted
the Trojallll on the 18th of January.
In the rirstqll3rtertheTroj11.ns took
a commanding lead 10-4 wilh Chris
Rust scoring six and Tony Schwartz
skying for five rebounds. In the se+
cond Qll8rter Sub[ seemed to fall
apart, leaving the floor behind, :?J.
16. In the second halfSubi made a
fruitlessefforttocatchthelndians
losingSI-39.
'
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SCRANTON

Subiacoscemt.11 asleep in Scrantoo's matchbox gym on January 15
Scranton'spresswa:;too111uchfor
Subiaco to handle as Subiaco fell
behind in the first half:1£.19. Scrantoncameoutevenmorepowerf11lin
lhe second half outscoring Sub1 27.
14. Chri:i Buss scoring 16 and David
LaVallenine,wasn·tenoughtoover•
come the powerful Rockets. The
game ended wilb Scranton on top 37.
35.

le.The
. Saint
1dieoce

Hunting Club Travels To Stuttgart
December ~ foun_d nine elite
members of the_ Sub~co Hunting
and Skeet Shootmg Clu~ s~ncbng
their weekend duck huntmg 111 Slut•

)~;i~ aA:f:Sk

C~ila~e~w~
World...
.
The nine member crew mc\uded
hunters: Ed Spivey, Tim DeSalvo.
Dona ld Rue1;ewald, Bernar_d
Millette, l..enny VanHouten, Dennis
Sorrows, Mark Lisko, Greg l.iske
and the old big game hunter and
s~on~or himself, Fr. Gregory
Pilcher.
.
Duck action was not at its best
dunng the weekend due to wam1

tempen1turu and n:cord rain that
had fallen prior to the weekend.
Despite these cooditions, the Hun·
tm11 Club managed to put su ducks

~~~~~/~~~k~~~ ::U\'.~~~!n3

:1m~

pliments of host Phillip i,isko (C
'46). mlo the fre<!zer. Other ho.sts
were Edward J. Usko (C '3), Leroy
VanHouten,andRi<'hardSorrows
Mark Lisko receives the '"Pme
Hunter"awardlorkillingfourofthe
ducks and Donald Ruesewald, fam•
ed m~ ropcr from Garwood, Teic:·
as, received the award for hav 111 g
the most shots during the weekend.
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Beckmann, Chris Rust, and QiMs
C.OC-hran, Jed the potent offensive altack, as Mark Pfeffer stood out for
his outstanding work on defense.
With 1·53 left to play in the third
quarter the Trojans overtook the
Bea real.son a turnaround jumper by
Chris Rust. ThescOl'e stood at 24-:1..1.
SubiaCC> 'stayed out in front for the
r1.>st of the ballgame. Midway
through the fourth quarter Subiaco
was building on their lead and were

BIG WORLD
DRUGSTORE
FullSC!!rvkeDlll&Store
Free Deliver-,

Southsj,JeQfSqua,e

~~o/ocsi;~::

~~~:.m~:w:::
inger boosted the Trojans lo victor:;
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" A wine lo please any taste··
DESSERT WINES

•Oil Grmd Av~nui

•·

Fort Smlth. Arhn;u 72901
Bu'linus Phon! (SOI) 782•4041

lndu•trlalSupplle,
El11ct1lc1I Material
SIHI Dulgnlng
Fort Smflh, Ar1ianus
Slnce19.22

"

COCA·COLA B01TI.JNG CO.
OF FT. SMITII, BO'ITI.ERS
OF COKE. MR. ~IBB, SPRITE
AND l\olEJ,LOW YELLOW.

I NftOOMS

Attern.itor~• F,nBelt$
8Hrina:1• Filters -Sp,,rkP!ugs

Qltdeweee

P•

Ho WAv? 2 W~~•
.~UNSA>72BS5

1309No 3lstStnr,t

Fort Sm11h , Ark. 72901

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 74
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

SCRANTON

Subiaco " 8" learn Trojans played
ho.s_t to the Scranton !lockets m a
thnllingga~onJan~ry6.~ublaco
cameoutalittleslowmtheflr.lthalf
only scoring 14 point.'!, with Randy
SpelHns scoring . nine and David
LaValle sconng five. S11b1's defense
held the team tougher only allowing
Scr~nton 15. Despite the efforts of
Chris Buss and Randy Spellins, the
Troj~ns found themselves down 1,&.
27 with only four seconds to pilly
ChrlsBUSSlll&detheinbowidpassto
Randy Spellirui who drew the
defense to himself long enough for
Tony Schwartz toge~open and score
the wuu1mg basket from UI feet.
Subiaco went 011t winrung the game
29-2,8.

~~~rs~:t =

Students Participate In Pro-Life March

Subia~ can!'::~1ow in the first
~lf agamst t.he Beare.its. only scor
mg eleven potnts lo Met\B's 13. In the
secondhalfofplaySubiacodldn'tdo
muc~ better being outscored 21-17 .
Des.p•te Tony Schwartz's 10 po111ts,
Subiaco was ~iable to overcome the
Bcarca~. Subiaco fell b! a score ol
28-36.Thu;Jossmadetheirrecordfor
the season stand at seven wins and
sll[l~.
MAGAZINE
Maga,.ine host.ed UM! "B" team
1
:~:!1a~~J:oni:1a~:
leaving SUbi with a five point deficit
at halftime. Subiaco received a
spark in the locker room from Coach
Tim Tencleve and came out to
outscore Magnine in the third
period 12 to 2. In the fourth period
Subi kept Magazine behind by four
pom~ the whole way am! woond up
wtnrung 37..32. James Blair led the
scoring for S11bl with 10 followed by
Chris BIW with 9.

~:~!:i:"c~!:

On Sunday, January 16, a group of
Subistudentspartlc1patedln the fifth
annual Right 1'0 IJfe Marcil held in
downtown Little Rock. 1be march,
which was sponsored by the North
Pulaski Right to JJfe, is held each
year around this time as a rebuttal
to the United States Supreme
Court's ruling in 1973 that le~lized
abortion, as this ruling·s anniversary is on January 22.

He aLw instructed the listeners to
"enlist the
and fight abortion "because we can't depend on
the courts to protect us." Although
the movement had recently suffered
some setbacks, Dockery stated ""'·e
will win the ultimate victory,'" with
the additlon of an antiabortion
amendment to the United States
Constitution
A total of 14 students, along with

an~~;~!1 w::e~u°:1 t~~:
Capitol, where the marchers listen-

=i~~%e~~:is,;;~~~u:; . -Ire
-c,eam
----1• no longe1 .!I
Doggett. Robert Dooaway, Philip
l"u,ry. It ls I food. Ke ■ p

relig10us songs or carried signB like
ones saymg, .. Adoption not abor·
tion." ··Abortion is the silent
Holocaust' " or " Save lhe babies .. as
they marched.
The main speaker at the Capitol

Reeves, Tim Ca.nnon, Lee G\cver,
and Tony Schwarz ooder the dlre::lion of Falhet Timothy, Father
Jt:rome.and Brother Tobias

s~~

in cause''

:i
:=rJ~~~~:r:he"=~ t~~;~ ~:&J~~e~~.Rt~
ch,_5?meofwhomsangpatrlolic and Mclver, Matt O'Brien, Bruce

w i-.11a Oalry lea Cr11m "'
home II tlT 11,ne,

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Jont>sboro, ,\rkansas

701 Union St.

David Davidson
Phone: 935-5591

ACEE
\

!\OLK COMPANY
415 S.10th $1.- Fort lmtth

PAX ADS
On= full p111,=: $100.00
Ont•hlllr J>!II? $65.00
Ont•fourtb p,g, $35.00

On~elgh:h PJJt $20.JO
THE PAX

Phone 934-4207

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Robert Davidso11

Wholesale01$tr,bu1oro1

C,ga,ettes.Cand,es&Toba

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer•F a rm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

P.O.BOX391
McCROR Y.A RI( 72101

731•2726

~~,,<::;t.;~~u:;
August. 1bere are tours (rom
August through December arid from
Janll.11.ry through JW'le. The Covenant Players perform in many dlfferent places, all over North
America, Europe, Australia, New
1.ealand, and the Pacific. Tbe CovenantPlayersalsodoworkinvariOU.'I
campa, conferences, chllrchcs and
otherplaces.

CDwt,tbuttog Co.

HARDWARE.

NIGHT PHONE
73 1•2774

After the Day of R~ollection was
over the Covenant Players did a
drama workshop for all Interested.
Thelll'orkshopprovetlinteresllngfor
au that attended. The workshop
fmishedafter supper.
There were four Covenant Players
111 the group that came here. They
were Ruth Carter from Ontario,
Canada, Diane Shoemaker from
New Jersev. Michael Craft f...-

fEL£PHON£

P.C.PistonRinp-Batterles-Slarterl

DAY PHONE

Nevada andSueAnnJacobsen£rom
New Mexico. Thill 1iroup tours
Arkansas and Louistana. They
receive $2.5 per week sa_lary. They
normally receive their food and
lodging from lhe people they are
perionnlng for,
The Covenant Players were
started in 1963 by Mr. Charles M.
Tanner. Mr. Tanner had been a suecessful screenwriter before starting
the covenant Pbi.yers. Mr. Tanner
wanted to spread Oiristianity by
wayofdrama,anddecldedthatthi.s
would be the best way. He writes all
the plays that the Covenant Players
perfonn. At the presenl time there
are over 900 plays In the Covenant
Players' repertoire. He trains the
Covenant Players in Los Angeles,

m f'ayetteville and author ol "the
Juggemaut,"'abookletonabortion
in America. '"Opponents of abortions
are those who reject the concept that
man is made in the unage of God,"
heloldlhec:rowd.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors always welcome!

!ID.~'fl'

These<:ondDayofR~Uectionfor
this school year was held Wednesday,F'eUruary:!..Thedaywas puton
by the Covenant Players. The
classeseachhadscheduleswhlchtncl11dedfiveplaysputonbytheCovenant Players and also a class Mass
and a Reconciliaticm Service. The
classes split up inlo varous discussion grOUpS to talk over the subject
of the play lhe)· had just seen. All of
lhep\aysweretwopersonplays.
The Covenant Playel'S gave plays
during the day about \'arious
themes. They gave the same five
plays lo each of the classe.~
lhrougho11t the day. Whenever the
players had time the; w.ould help
wtth the discussions.. 11ie plays were
~~ In the Auditorium and Lecture

~l:~~~d~~~~u~~h~it

CHAMPAGNE

Monlllon, AttulnaH

Plumbln11 -

roomalhalflimeoutinlrontl9-12.
As the second half got underway
Subia('() was playing with much

Post Winery, Inc:.

PETIT JEAN 8AANO

BRUCE ROGERS
COMl'ANY

quarter in its homeco.111ing game
against Mena, to defeat them by a
scoreo£42·l'flonJanuary21.
The first half ol play saw Mena in
eontrol. Wllh good outs.Ide" shooting
and having the edge in rebounding.
Menamanagedtogotothelocker

ALTAR WINES

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

HE ... RV MOORE. C'70, S11'1 R~pr,~~nl11iu

Dm,,.RoomorCarryOut
Phone 934-4550

Su b i Over Mena In Homecoming
The Subiaco Trojans staged ao impressive comeback in the fourth

TABLE WlNES

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAi<

Basketball

Second Day of Recollection Held

Foreign Travel Club

Basketball

SUBIACO

ACADEMY

Sut,'.pco, AR 1286S

PIZZA BARN
Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas

PHONE 963-3334
Hours: l l :00 a.m. -10:00 p.m,- Sunday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. Friday• Sctturday

,,
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THE PERISCOPE

CPR

Classes
Taught

Pete l<ro~. 81.1ddy Vogler. Ja!>On Garne,. and Father Gregory show the world the proper s1art,rtg p0s,1,on tor handbell~

Handbell Choir Formed
JIM'S PHILLIPS 68
New sound, ol music are beins
heard by academy students and
local chureh-goers on the hill. The
llOUn:e ls a three octave set of handbells played by the SUblaco Handbell
Oiolr.
.

:o~

Tim Krone, Robert Beckmann, Buddy Vogler, Jason Gamer. Kent
Weiand, Donald Vilek, Peter Krmc,
Louis Kapp, Ben Krone and Han
Geesink.
The group Is wrected by Father

~nd.:e!i~a::te~ :~ Gregocy Pilcher.
ringers hold one bell in each hand
and play the bells with a flick: of the
wrisL When a note ends the bell ls

FullS.rvlol·Al,sMl&fltr.
T1.1ne-UP$·Brtkn

Here at Subiaco Academy a
cardio-pulmonary resuscltallon
course ls being offered to interested
students. The group meets on
weekends In the Perlorming Art!I
Center to [ul!lll the course requirements. Teaching the class are
two certilied Instructors, Mw l..isa
Seiter and Miss Christine Lamb,
who both w<rk as nurses in St Ed·
wards Hospital Assisting the clas5
are Mr.GewgeLieusand Mr. David
ShiM who are teachers and coaches
here at Subiaco and work in lhelJ"
spare liml' as emergency medical
lechrucaanslEMTs).
Thecoune teaches the A. 8, Cs, of
CPR. that l$ (Al providmg and
mamtautlng the AJRWAY, !Bl providing ventilation through rescue
BREATiiING, and (Cl providing
CIRCULATION withchestcompr&
sions. This training teaches lhe
symptoms o{ cardiac arrest and the
proper procedure in handllns a victim. The course also leaches the proper methods of artificiul respiration
and how to be\p a Choking victim.
These methods are explained in a
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Bron-Y-Aur
If around Sub.Laco you he;?li the
words ·fun' and 'enjoymt!-''•
·festivity', •girls' and "sunshine', If
April ii can only mean one Lhing Bron-Y-Aur. The 3rd Annual BronY-Aur Day, a day which ~-u just
that and more, wu celebn1ted this
year on April 16. Each year around
this time, in joyful Spring, a day of
festivity is held, organized by the
Student Council, to which girls are
invited to share in numerous a~-tivitles and a dance that night,
celebrating (.as did the 10th century
English festival of old, Bron-Y-Aur,
from which the name was derived)
the greatness of spring, SWlShine,
friends, girls, life, and everything
that is good and mirthful- a day of
fun to relax rrom the idea of
schoolwork and just enjoy oneself.
And this year's merriment proved to

CPR booklet and are demOMtrated
by the i.nstructon. The students then
practice on mannequins W perfect
the procedure
To become certified in the use of
CPR there are a number of things
thestlldenlsmustdo.Firstthereilla
wntten test over the CPR booklet
and films. Then the st~ls
demonstratt the proper procedure
and apPlkatJon of the methods they
have studied on rnanneqwns. These
methods include Infant and adult
ob:.tructed 1Urway and infant and
adult CPR done with one and two
rescuers. Once these methods are
performed perfectly, they are c-er•
tified by the Red CrM.<i
Cardiac at're'lt is the number one
cause of death so in learning CPR 11
shows concern about aMlher per•
son's life. Thecoru.-tmed students al
Subiaco-are: CharlesBradfOl'd, Paul
Bradford, "Tim CaMOn, Greg Hennessy, · Mathew l..aFargue, Tim
Lackey, John LuckeU, Carl Mciver,
Phillip Simmons, Ottis Strempeck,
and TonyWellmtz.

Gov. Bill Clio lou

Governor Bill Clinton To Be
Commencement Speaker

402 W. Walnut

Paris, Artcansas

Phone 963-3831

=~r!y:!u~~t ' ! e t ~ : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
turung IS required by each bell
ringtt
The choir played for lhe Subiaco
Ouistmas Concert on Dec. 1a, and
also played nwnerous times al tht
student mass. The group may attend
the Handbell Festival in Ma~h,

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco Academy
Subiaco,ARnMS

The Commencement speaker for
Ointon • .16, was bon1 m Hope,
the Gn:1duation cercmomt! of Lhe Arkansas. HegrewupinHotSprtngs
Class of 1983 will be Arkansas ·whcrehealtendedlhepublicschools
Governor Bill Ointon. This was an• there. He Is a graduate of
noun<.-ed to the seruor class in late Georgetown University and receiv•
f'ebruarybyFalherBeMo
ed his I.aw degree from Ya1e I.aw
Governor Clinton is the first per- School. Upon graduate from law
son in t~' state's history to be school he taught al the University of
elected lo a second non-eonseculive Arlulnsas School of Law and practic•
lennofGo\lernor
ed law until he became Attorney
He began his public c.11reer in 1974 General
In an unsuccessful bid for Congres:;
Clinton lS a member of the Im•
in the 1lurd Distncl In 1978 Clinton manuel Baptist Church in l,ittle
was elected Attorney General !or Rock. Ho? and his wife, Hlllary, who
Arkansas,andm1978hewaselected Is also a \a.,,·yer, have a daughter,
the nation"s youngest g011ernor. In Chelsea.
1980 he lost IUs bid for re-election.
The Commencemenl Exercise: will
but two years later he won ltiS takeaplaceonSaturday.MayH,at
fonner position back from Frank 10:00 a.ni. following the Massat8:00
Wtute, lhe same man he had lost to a.m
In the previous election

Non Profit
Organlr.ation
U.S. Postage Paid
Subiaco.AR
PmnltNo.I

AddressCorrectJon
Requested

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

~~~!s"·u formed mainly

wI

The members are the following:

15 East Main-Ardmore, Oklahoma
"llweain'ts«it.roudon'tnNdlL"

(405) 223-0444

PAT RICK S. ITC~VE~
7205 BRILEY

76

FORT ITORTH , TX 76118
•• o

z.~ 1~ 1

r·m~M J~.o:t ...

WI '1YEh
h
r1r.ouu:i. .:.r
I "IJK1H
lX 76 , /
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· " uau.._v

l\lrs. t:dward Vonder Heide

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

"CONVEN IENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Atademy"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member f.O.1.C. •nd Fflklral Fh••111t Sy1tM1
Sfl'"fiftg lo;•n Counly Sine• S•plemb•• 1, 1H1
PARIS, ARKANSAS

_

Thi:! year, on April 20, the
counseling departmcnl reui:;tlluted
a former trachllon lhat had been
dlscontinued years ago. The custom
1:; named ··Career Day" and it atte111pts to provide students w1lh tx·
posurl.' to l)O,'»iblc caret!rs
As fll'w types o( carci!rs have lictn
imllated, and present, CE:lebraled
\IOCatio,1:. continue to require
specializalion, increasingly more
high school students, and even many
coUe11e students, are fmding that
U1cy are unable to choose one occupation. In view of this. Father
Frowln Schoech, counselor, realized
that studt!nls today f«IUlre further
awareness towards el.isling voca•
tioos to be capable of compiling a
we\1-infonned selection.
The event endured from 3 p.m. un-,
Iii 9:30 p.m., with certain interval:.
set aside for each class. There was

,th

,ty

be;i:ee;:::~i~~~s began almost imFather WIiiiam cooks his hamburgeni ror Bron-Y-/t.urDay.
mediately at 1:00 with the arrival of
a couple busloads of girls from Fort posted here, really e\'eryone who William C<YJKS lhe best hamburgers
Smi th and l,i tlle Rock. Mixers are participated wasawlnner-suchfun in the land. Arter the delicious meal,
usually held after the introductocy cannot be beat. At the lennis courl!i, all began preparing for the Bron-Yspeech to get the boys and girls aCter watching the Uu-illing competi· Aur Stomp held 1n Centinary Hall.
together, introduce them, and get tion between Subi and Russellville, Not even the setting of the sun eould
the shyer one!! at ease and into the many began to play tennis, basket- stopsuchdetennmedmerrymakers.
swing of the day; but by the lime bal, or racquetball. 1be rec room It lasted from 7:30 to 10:30 wilh free
1:45 rolled around £or the introduc- was atso open for those desiring to admission and free refreshments,
tory speech (gi\lcn by Tim Krone), play· pool, table tennis - you name but most of all the besl musictolte€p
everyone had already met and were It! O£cour.;efreerefreshment.s were the crowd rockln' and swiJwm' au
vff participaUng _in !he many 11c- 1<en,ed on the intrnmural ftekb all nlg/11 long. Being the last d.an,.:c- of
tl\lities. However a good number did afternoon for the hardy parllers.
the year. the music MIS even better
('Ome together to participate In the
However many were content with than usual, with the last song, yes,
mixers. A11d the festivity be~an!
jusy layiflll out, soaking up the rays, the immortal ··stairway to
Everything from softball to talking to girls, and listening to the Heaven"', dedicated to the Senior
110\leyball to horseshoes started out great music nowing from the Class of '83. And wilh the last d.:Jll(."t'.
on the intramural lield. A frisbee- fabuloussoundsystemorganizOOby ltwasallover.Aftermanyreluctant
gol[ contest, new to Bron-Y-Aur this the Student Council above the in• good-byes, the girls boarded their
year, was held; the object was to tag tramund rield. Even the beautiful buses which ~lowly left. Too bad the
five different slakes, set around the weather destined the day to be en- day couldn't have lasted longer intramural field al various places, \II joyable.
wilh~ll the run and enjoyment, lt
the\eastamountofthrows.AthreeAl ~:JO all were invited to a wasadayweUspenLTheonlylhlng
legged race also took place on the cookout ln South Park- courtesy o[ that could possibly be better, more
field for couples - a\most as fun lo Jim Julian and Father Willi.am. It's fun, more enjoyab\e .... is Bron--Ywalchas tocompetein. Althoughthe an undeniable 1acl that Father AurDaynextyear!Seeyoothere!
winners of lhese. contests could be

Top Ten Seniors Announced

At an early morning assembly in
the auditori um of Centenary Hall,
Fr. Benno Schluterman announced
lhe names ol the lQP ten student.'; in
the class of 1983. These students
earned their places with high
scholastic averages over the full
four years of their high school
ume before dinner for anyone lo
education. The hours of study, the
speak wilh the ·•Career Represenhard work accomplished has paid off
tatives•· and extra time was provldas these ten seniors gTaduate at the
ed for the seniors."
topoftheircWS
ltwW!allioasuit.abledaytoinduct
In the number one po!lilion,
the seniors into the Alumni Associa• , valedlc«-,rian
of the class of "83, is
hon, :m1ee many of Lhe alumni were Greg Chapman. Greg has a !Ollf'
already coming to assist in Career year average
oC 115.62. A truE
Day. The seniors aSS(!mbled in Oklahoman,
Greg lives In Sallisaw
Centenary HaU. where they coo-and intends to enroll in Oklabom!i
versed with the alwnni, while
Uruversity this fall. Greg is a
waiting the time at which they were
talented tennis player, placing.seto take lhe .. oath"'. Soon after being
cond In his district, and going on to
Inducted, lhey were informed. of the state championship tournament
such Lh!ngs as dues, •·Ho1necommg
Taking the salutat-Ortan spot Is
Weekend", thl' purpose of the Alum- Philip Gray, with a grade pomt of
ni Association, and "Alumni
94.69. PhHip Ls from Denison, ·."exa.'l,
Weekend'", among other items.
and plans to attend Stel'benvllle
In all, the day was a total success. University. Plulip is an e1cellent
At present, it ts planned thal, each
long d1Stance ruMeT, and editor of
)'tar, different occupations wiU be
thel963P~
I

Career Day

II:

• •••'-'•~Un.I

~.
.,

Third in lhe claSl'I Is John Kajs.
Dennis Peek of St. Louis,
John hag an averate of !H.43 and Missouri, takes the fourth position.
lives near Crowell, TeJtaS. John is Dennishasanaverageol94.29.~nco-editor of the Perisc()pe, and plans nis was a member of the 1983 TroJan
on attending the University of Texas baskelbell team, and w•nts to atthisfall.
(ContlnuedQnPage-61
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Editorial
There will be a major structural change next year ror both the
Pcrisrope and the Pax.
Having been a ~ber of bolh the Peri.$COpe and the Pax staffs. [ do
have some ins.lght mto the structure, operation, and problems of both of
these orgamuih0115.
The problems wlth the Periscope in recentyean in my V1ew have been
1 l ~ r communication among its members; 2) logistical problems in br1ngmg the stones, pictures, etc. together on lime; J) the problem of havlfli. people on lhe. st.aff who are inupenenced or who become
dLStnterested III writing or working for the paper
In man) caSI.!! people want to write for the Penscopeandarep utonthe
staff. But some lack the experience to write an article for a newspaper
the J)t'oper way In "."'hich it should bewrltten. The_ncomes the problem of
gomg over the arucle with that person, oorrecung errors and in short
teadung them how to write a newspaper story. It can be very time COil'
5wrung and 1l LS especially hard lo have to track that person down
to help
lum1>,·1thhlsstory.
Because the Periscope has been an out-of•dass organi7.ation it does not
meet regularly. Because of this a lack of commwiication has developed
among the staff members. With poor communication comes poor
orgaruzat1on and eventually a big meu. I think that it is possible to have
good commwilcation dOO organization \\ilhin the Periscope but this has
not Wen lhe case III the last few )·ears. As for the Pax the problems
anmuch the same a:i they ure for the Periscope; poor organization, poor
commun1catlon, and apathy in some of ils memben.
The reason for the new joumallsm class for next year 1s simple. In re.
L't?nt years the degree of quabty in both publications has decreased
SoJmewhat. The idea of having a journalism class to consolidate bolh
publications into it has been considered for several years.
I l)elleve 1t was a very wise decision to initiate a journalism class lncorporating both school publications into it. This should take care of the problems that have caused the decline in quality of both publications. Tile
rommunication problem should be taken care of by the fact that the class
"ill meet daily. Also, the logistical problem should diminish because the
class, meetmg ~1ly will work on all parts of lhe paper or yearbook
together, lhus bnnging all divisions of the paper or yearbook together in
cooperation "Ith each other. The organJUllon of the publicat10ns should
be much improved. There should be greater involvl!ffil!nt from the
members or this class. The« should no longer be the problem with
.ip.ith1:;ts on the staff
Most unportanUy, for the people who want to write but lack the
experience of writ.ing for a school newspaper. they can learn how in lhe new
c\a.ss. And for the experienced 1•,1riters, they too can become better
writers aodcan put more time and effort mto writing their stories.
I thinll the quality of both the Periscope and the Pax wlll go op considcriibly ~lartmg with lhLS joornalism clas.s next year. More student and
farnlty mvolvemenl 1'.ill produce a better Periscope and Pax.

Open House

MAY\983

1983 Subiaco Men's Chorus Tour

Conducte d
On April II, 19113 an " ~ House"

was conducted at Subiaco. It

Unued from JO a.m. unW 6 p.rn

COil·

The event gave prospective
5tudents in 7th to 11th grades, and
their parents, a chance to see the
lacililiesatSubiaro while alsoallowmg Father Benno Schluterman,
Principal, and Father Timothy Donnelly, Aeadem.ic Dean, an opportunity lo interview the candidate (with
his parents).
Upon an-Iva!, the candidates and
their parents were asked to complete a data sheet and, soon after,
wttt: taken on tours ol the campus
by available Blue Arrow Member.I.
At the time of the toun' completion,
the guests ~re Invited to have
ref:es~ts and discuss campull
life with slUdenl vo\unteen, while
awaiting a conference with one of
the aforementioned administrat.ion
representatives.
This was the second of tl'.O spring
Open H ~ . Totalling both, 60
families attended and over half are
expecled to enroll next year at the
Academy.
1' alher Benno upressed his
thanks to the many assistants who
allowed the function to operate
smoothly. Transporting the families
to the fieldhou.se were D. Abell, M.
Ho~. J. Luckett, R. Napper. B.
Guidry,andR. Dunaway.
C,onversmg wLlh families and serving refreshments were K. SpaITow,
P. Kenny, J. Hebert. and B. San,dusky.
tThe Blue Arrow Members are
Storm Gloor, John Byrd, Donald
Vitek, Tim Beaman, Chris Long,
Joel Hoffman. Bill I..ong, Grant
Schwartz, Mike Monahan, Tony
Beck, Tom Beaman. i,ouLS Adams,
Ed Spivey, and Robert Audel.

By Keal Webu11d
Arter a year Intermission between at the University of Dallas
in Dallas,
the last choru!1 tour to the Arkansas. Texas.
Tennessee, and Mwissippi area, the
Following: the perfonnance In the
Subiaco Men's Chorus set out again Hagger Foyer at the
U. ex D., the
The course setting pointed towards members of the Men's chorus
were
Texas and Oklahoma. On the way to distributed among some Subia~
Texas the chorus performed twice in related families. Some
of the hosts
FortSmilh.Arkans as.
also included recent graduates.
The tour covered 800 mile:i, and
nie next rooming the chorus sang
lasted three days from April 11th to at the modem styled Church
ol St.
the loth. The tour consiste<I o( seven Monica in Dallas
performances. In Fort Smith,
The chorus finished up the tour
Arkansas, the chorus performed at with a concert al St. Gregory's
ColSL Boniface School and ImmaculaLe lege in Shawnee, Oklahoma.
Conception School for a pre-teen auThe performances included
dlence.
sacred music or a section of
Arter a grueling bus ride, the spirituals. folk songs. etc., or
both
chorus performed at the Sacred
The saettd music sectioo conHeart Church In Muenster, Texas. sillted of: "Confirma Hoc, Deus'· by
The chorus was gladly received Into Jacobus Gallus {l!i!i0-91);
the homes of the mcmben of the ..Adoramus Te Christe"
by Vincenzo
Sacred Heart Church for lodging
Ruffo (150:).87); "Ave Marie'' by
Saturday morrung, April 9th, the Jacob Arca.dell (15lt.S7J;
"Sacer•
chorus regrouped, and lhen made a dotes Domiru'' by William
Byrd
jaunt to !Jndsay, Texas, to perform (1~2-1623); ··Gelobet
seiSt du, Jesu
several pieces of sacred music. The Christ" bY Johann Hermann
Scheui
chorus then i;et it's course to Dallas, (15116-1630); "Third Mode
Mel(ldy••
Texas.
by Thomas Tallis !l!ils.a!i); ··Gloria
Arter a brief visit to a Texas-sae in excelsi:i" by Antonio Vivalili
Mall, the ehorus prepared ltself for
the perfonnance Saturday evening
1Con1in11cd On Pagelt

nlE PERISCOPE

Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephone· 963-2300

lnjointperfo~ theSubiaco Both Russellville group11 were
Academy Men_s Chorwi and the directed by Barbara Sheperd and
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G~~y
Joseph Hayden (1732--1809), Apd

SCRANTON, ARKANSAS -

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz

~~::h

built by

Hayden ulilited this small in.
strument throughout the mass, bul
~ave to_1t a ~peel~! solo P3;l In the
Be1~1clus ,wh1chgaverLSeto Uie
M~ more popular nickname:

~f;i::~~

!Little

R~e!~~lierf ~~ce ;ca~o~~
Auditoriwn. The second performam:e was at the Subiaco Abbey
Church.. In the SCC(lnd perfonnance
al Subiaco Abbey,
recentl_Y

~:':~ ~e;~

u:ie

~r:a:n:n:ua~!
strumenl l'.'ith pedal, six ranks, with
m~hamcal. acllon. The date ol the
1n.strument 1s unknown, bul experts
estimate that it was built by Kilgen
of Sl. Loms ~tween 1880-90. It
formerly stood 111 I.he loft of Sis.
~~! and Paul Church, Morrison

"Hy~ of Fire" by Eugene Butler,

and 'Sie ls So Ueb,. by Michael

Praetorius. The Russcllv1Ue High

~~La~

Ire

cr- ■ m

l11ury. II 11
Wl\11 ■

MAYBE YOU BELONG
INTHE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD

'JO8 SECURITY
• RETIREMENT

■
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'PART-TIME JOBS
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WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., lNC.
1009
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~~~~n Wiederkehr, Chris Ru.st, Stewart Prosser,
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• Charwoiledeu,.era
Dini,. Room or Carry Out
Phone 934-4550

Tim

PHOTOGRAPHER : BrentHopklns

'AOVANCEMENT
•FRINGE BENEFITS

CONTACT YOUR
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses:
Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
3:00 Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., Pastor

SHIRLEY'S
FLOWER SHOP
Northwesl·Side-Of.5qwire
Paris,Ark.
We Wire Flo.en A">'Wh■ re!
We Aa:.ept Mo5t Credit Cards

CaHO,yorNi&ht

hltlan...,.
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Studen ts Attend Play

~~o;: ~~~lK~~-~

Chorus Tour

the

::oi~C:ei::u:

-

GOOD MEN"

PARIS DRUG

JOE WALTER

L~ER CO., INC.

Paris.AR

lthone: HOs-5577

PHONE 963-2177
OpenU Mon.-Sat
"When Our Customers Feel Better,
It Makes Us Feel Good ..

7tlS 811111m11 Affnue
Galne1¥Hle, T■ .us

CU1T~~~;=~~ !lo"''°

TEL(PHONE:

'I',c.,k cJ(.i,e
WAIIYCl'~911'1Cl

.~

Visit our Winery-Discove r Our Heritage

QQidew~Q
C[)u,11,.tbuttng .Co. :
Wholesat1D,str<butor0!
Cearettes,Cand,es& Toba
1309 No. 31stS1rl'!I
Fort Smith, Ark. 7290J

'

MORRILTON
PACKING C0!\.1PANY

lNC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAlf

,- .. O,.f501 Qoll:ll :,,,111
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INFIOOMS
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963-6191 or 963-2777
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"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

25N.Elm

Dipl11111~

Griffin; Physician, Dr. John Charles · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Smith; Politicalcareer,Se natorJay
SU:ty-one seniors away lhe receipt ol this docwnenl.
Bradford, class II! 1958; Printing and
commun1catlon s,
Charles
VonderHelde, class o( 11352; Real
1
::o:inrf~"!!:!~ ct~~~ Estate, Blll El!ken, class
of 19511;
An orchestra of seven accompanied and Religiou.s Vocation,
Abbot
the Mass. On the violins were Todd Raphael DeSalvo, class of 1938.
Steffy, Clifford Bowman, Bethann
Mattson, and Claire Young. Playing
Fourteen students attended the young lord of Padua, and Beatrice.
play "Moch Ado About Nothing·· by the governor's niece, but they both
William Shakespeare. The play was deny to others and to each other that
organ was played by the Subiaco
performed on April 29 in they love one another. The only
Academy Men's Chorus regular ae(Continued From Page 'Z)
Witherspoon Auditorium at An.an- motive of Don John to spoil the love
compantst Brother Joel Felton
sas Tech University In Russellville. between Hero and Oaudio seems to
O.S.B.
·
' (1669-1741); "Veni Sancte Spirltus" The play was perfonned by the behisnature,whlch
thepeopleofhill
The "Klemeorgelmesse " consists by l..eos Janacek (ISf,4.-1928); and Arkansas Tech University
LitUe time thought was natural. All turns
of four movements, the Kyrte "Be Thou My Vision'' by Ralph Theatre. The play started
at 10:30 out fine in the end though, a.s Hero
Hunter.
;:1~n~i. Saoctus, Beneclictus'.
andendedshortlyb
efore 1:00. There and Claud.lo get married, and
The other section of music conwere two other showings ex this pro- Benedick and Beatrice get married.
. The Utt.le Organ-Sqio Mass [ollow- sisted of ·•Beviatno!." an Italian duction, one on April Z7
and the other
The fourteen students that atte-nded a developing tradition of annual drinking song; "My l..ove Is Like A on April 28. Various
other High ed the play were chosen by their
Rolle"
by
Eugene
Butler;
"The
BatJoint performances of the Sub.taco
Schools attended the play the same Er1'glish teachers, mootly from
Academy Mcn·s Chorus and the tle of Jericho; Der Jaeger aus Kurp- ·day that these students
did.
Mrs.
Honors
English classes. Those who
Russellville High School Milled falz," a German folksong lelling the
Hicks, Senior English Teacher, (!t· aUendedwereSoph omores:Michael
Chorus. A fine perfonnance was story of a hunter from "Kurpfalz,. tendedtheplaywith
the!Jtudents.
Monahan, James Moore, Brett
achieved by both choruses through riding through the green woods, hun,The play was wrlUen by Massony; and Chris l,ong: Juniors:
ting as he pleases; "Annabel Lee;
Shakespeare between 1$118 and 1600. Paul Bradford, Tim J.ackry, Joel
What shall we do with a drunken
The play portrays both the times in Hoffman, Deina.Id Vitek, and Carl
A. Pilcher, O.S.B. and Mn. Barbara sailor?·', a Sea Chantey; "The which il was written and the style
of Mciver; andSeniol'S: Anthony Ring,
Drummer
and
the
Cook",
a
Sheperd.
Sea
•
plays of the time in which it was John Kajs. Kevin Wiederkehr,
Chantey; "Pearls for Pretty Girls",
wrttten. The play is set !n the hoose Phillip Gray and Robert Napper.
a barber shop type set of songs; and
finillbed the concert with "GOMa
Fllf' Flnlt lh.ing
~':in~,,.:
Rise Up Singin' ".
which is almost spoiled by the
NATURAL OAS
The 1983 tour was Cll!dlted a great
MlkH A Blg DlfftrMee .
vlltain, and a second that Is nearly
succes:!I. Many thank.a go to the hosts spoiled
co.i. ~ Too!
by the two lovers refusal to
AC EE
at Muenster and Dallas, Tel88. Most
accept their feelings. The first is
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
of all the chorus would tike to thank
between Claudio, a young lord of
.
MILK COMPANY
COMPANV
Father Gregory for ~ continuous
Florence, and Hero, the governor's
hard work with the chorus, in and only daughter,
and heir, and ill
,15 ,. 10th SL - Fort Smith
~~l~H~u:~~=
outsi~e of class time, in preparing
almOSl spoiled by Don John, the
for 1M 1983 Sobiaco Men's Chorus Prince
of Aragon's bttstard brother.
The 9CCOnd is between Benedick, a

'TECHNICAL TRAINING

"'-!',,,4110~''\'J~·

Phone 50 l ·646-1601

■

JanaL'ek (ISf,4.-

The representatives and lhfl
careers represented were as
follows: Banking and Insurance,
Tom Sanders, cla:sa of 19511; Corporation Eucutlve, Tom Earnhart,
class of 19&1; Engineer, Robert
Nabholz, Honorary 1961; Finance,
Dennis Willem.,, cla!s of 1967; Law,
Jim Sontag, class ex 1949; Medical

~:ga~~. ~;: ~~w~~~~ei.r~.:~G~~

Orlando 1.assus aod ·Sunrise' from
the '"Foor Sacred Songs For The
Night" wntlen by Houston Bright

MAY 1983VOL. LX:11, NO. 7

food. Kffp

Fort Smith, Arll1nN1

•CAREER OPPORTUNITES
'MONEY FOFI COLLEGE

hom ■

l• no longer

Dtlr~ le ■ Crffm
II ,11 Um■•.

by

Following the seperate pe.rfor•
mances by Russellville and Subiaco
Choruses and two groups molded
together to perform the
''Kleineorgebness e". The conducter

.

'

Organ- ~:M:k:n:s~ ;·J~c~~~~:

The ~rfonnances ~tarted.out with
the YLS1tlng chorus s1ngmg mdependent selection of sacred music firsL

lllEPERJSCOPE
Subscription Rate: $:i.ooperyear
PubliShed Monthly: Sept.,. Oct., Mar., April; BiMonthly: May/June,
Nov.!De<'., Jan./Feb, (7 times a year) by SUbiaco Academy a nonprofit organization at Subiaco, Arkansas 77.865
'
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TRE PAX

SUBIACO ACADEMY
S11bl•co, AR 7286S

bf'

ex.changed with occupaUons from
the year previous. This Is to give
bludents a diversified selection, in
order that each may learn a boot the
two or three vocations with which be

ldentllies.

: i r = b~S~verend
"Confinna · Hoc ~us"

:~~n~:,::h
;~r:l~::::~~
~rr:.
~:~us" 1.eu;

The Russellville Mixed Chorus sang

~memberspo.s einfrontof SL Pei.er:sChurch, l..indsay, TX after
an unpromptu conc-ert durmg llie1r tour, Apnl 8, 9, and 10.

~~~!~~e!; '°°1:ien's

:::~·:~!1:c:: :h;as~:Ba~ = ; _ ( l ~ ~ ! d : r ~ ~ l ~

PAX AD3

One full P•1~: $100 00
O1"•h•lf PIS! $65.00
Oni-fourth p11i 535.00
OnMlj:hlh page S20.00
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By Knit Weiand

SUBIACO DAlllY BAR

WAREHOUSE MARKET

Career Day

Kleineorgelmesse

PETIT JEAN BRAND

Monition, Artuinu,

*
*

Free cellar tours
Free wine tasllng
• Swiss Family Vineyc.,ds
• \111tage Gilt Shop
• Weinkeller Restaurant

=\=:·~ ~ys.

~
~
Wlfdioriwu,Wmeu llars,lnc-.

W;eden:dlr ViJb6e. Altus, AR 72821
501 468-2611
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Do You Know Where Your

Classmates Are?
The following members of lhe Subiaco Alumni Association are not
on our mailing list. If you know the whereabouts or any of your
classmates, please let lhe a lwnni secretarykoowtywribngtotheNationalOffice
HJ3
Bittinger,D.A.
Koch.Aloysius
Boarman, C.S.
O'Reilly, Eugene B.
Brod, W.R.
Phillips, Rudoph
Carter,J.P.
Staudt, Rudolph
Courtney.DA.
TUbnan, F'red
Dansby.R.
Duck.sworth,R.
Egan, 'J'homas
H.arriman,F.I ..
Majors, William
Holland.A.
Norton,Gilbert
I..awder, W.
Ramsey, J ohn
Leinen, M.J.
Rogers, I,awrence
O'Grady, A.J.
Thompson, William
Roellin.J.
1921
Rogers, W
Kaemmerlen, Lous
Sherlock,J.M
Sieber, Vlc. H
Dowell.Arthur
Soekland,R.
I)o,1,·ell, Sidney
Wlllie.ms,G.A
Fleetwood, Neil
1914
Kaemrnerhm, C8rlos
Ellis,J.R.
IJngenfelter, Wayne
McCarth),B.B.
Terhune, Harold
M1lll'r,'.\'.B.
Tierney,Walter
M1lchell,J.R.
1923
Riehl, I~
Camponova, Joi;eph
Shrieves, Frank
Garrard.John
Voss,M.H.
Tschann. John
1915
Wood11tard, Willard
Crawshaw, Jame:i; D.
l9'U
l.ingl'nfelter. ArchD
Erwin, Romloll.\i
Mason,W.
Jackson, James
Welsch, Charles E
Mascari, Anthony
J916
Velvin. "lealS
1''arw1g, Hy
1925
Hendricks, AnUJOny
Andres.John
Hund, George
Coulter. Robert E
Moran.John
Crawford, Horace
Sa11on, Leo
O'Keiff,Joseph
1917
Slack.Wilbert
Hall,Nelsc.l
Langsdale, Palnck
Estes, Joseph Ed1,;ard
Laughlin, Ira B
Laird.Elmer
Oberste,H
Moran.Cecil
Slrum, George Ralph
19U
Clancy, Thomas
1921
1,auck, Theodore
l:lrady, Patrick W.
Lewis Edward
Hoeltmg. Wilfred J.

m,
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Fn,YnrT<rm
luchan!Bolbnll
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C<>nrDOC'!,i,d)

J,mllar'l,l>rirt
Pft,\"onta"

f-n..-TfflO
Tvml'hlmi
],1<> ►"rmno,l

Rlchilrd,\l<S«ne)
JollnR<>lll),111
l!r¥Carl<l<!n.'ihtth:11t,O.S.8

Tbrteha,T..,..
llfMMG11)1M
1.,,
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~

G..-gel.ena,n&-5•
JOMHZ<11<1"
~ lkmloS<hl11~naon,O.S.B

~·-

T>lo~ur TN'III
1!.ot,R ...t
Ja111ra.lford

Ton1St11rn
61llKlsll.enJr
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J1111Homiffl0k
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S.111.u
l>a..JPall

-ofU,,su.dffitCounril
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STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

[GJ

15 East Main - Ardmore. Oklahoma

23NorthElm
Paris, Arkansas
Phone963-311W

•·1t we,111n·t1otit. 1oudon"tneedft ·•

(405) 223-0444

Sports Editor: OREG LISKO
Sports Writers : Chris Rust, Stewart Prosser
Periscope staffers Greg T..isko front. and Don Vitek are shown clean mg
upa me;;.s:y Pen.scope room.

Hopton, Eric I.
f.ipsme}er, Edward
Murphy. Walter P.
Schulle, Lawren<:e.J.
Thompson,JohnC.

Messmer, George
Nall,C.B.Jr
Stolle,OscarB
Yaeger. Robert

""

McDonald, Hugh
Miller.Anlhony
Phillips.Oren
Schwartz, Hu11,h
Timm('nnan. Harold J

Trojans Dominate District Tennis Meet

""

B1llenback, William L
1931
Emre)', George I,.
1933
Wrape,JohnJoseph
193>
Dunohul',Joseph
Thomas, John D.

""

"''

Novel,1''orrisD.
1937
Din)lwall, WilllamJ.
Mullins,CarlH.
Nickens.Robert Lee Jr.
Okle,James
Wheeler, John Harvey Jr

""

1lolt,W11liam
Clark, RobertG.
Hansen, W1lliamG.
MacDonald, Robert
Hoach, Thom.as
Silveria, Jorge Dominquez

""

Daniel,VirgilJr
Denme.n,Oe.leJr.
Gilrrich, Albin
Laney, Wilham Bryne

WELLS VENDING
& DISTRIBUTING CO.

~

2\:E:r
IOOW£ll5
l'H(llj[!I0\-71.J~!
OWNEIIOIAIU1GEII HIGHT!IOHIJ-2069

Bell, Albert H. Dr
Bla12e,Walter
Kurz. Joseph Hem;
Morn:;, Frank Howard
Wilwn. Hobert Lowell
Wortlungtun, Rich.a.rd N
194?
l:lrockwell, William F.
Evans,Rolx-rt
Seib). Buddy l.arry
Tilomas, Frank
Whlt.cley. Will!anl
1943
l.ynn,Martm
Schneider, Gilbert
Toland, Wilham J
WhlUaker, JamcsC.
1944
camouet, Louis D.
Noble, Edw•ard
Rowley. John
Thompson. Howard
1(·uutinucdO111'a).:c61

,

Subiaco Academy. fielding Its in the tiebreaker, 7➔i. WC1nslngerpuermially strong district team, Beckmann rallied in the second and
completely stole the show al the third sets to claim a close victory
dislricl 4-AAA tennis meet held Mon- over the Greenwood team by the
day, April 25. Forlhe fir:sltime inre- score ol. 6-7, 7-.f., 7-6. Subi couJJ not
cent history, both smg\es entrants afford lo celebrate yet though, fpr
and both doubles teams qualified for Weinsmger-Beckmann faced the
theclas.sAAAstatetcrmismcet
nwnber two-seeded doubles team
The Trojan nclters arrived in Van iBuckalew-Whitmire from Van
Buren prepared for the Job ahead. Buren I in their semi-final match.
Sub1 faired Wl'II in the pre-meet Continuing their winning ways,
rankm~. wiU1 Alberto Barrera gl't• Weinsinger-Beckme.nn l'aptured the
ting the top seed and Greg Ct\apman first set, 7-5. NJ if to remJnd theTrogettmg the second 1eed 1.11 the ~in)!lc.S Jans that 1t was not going to bl' an
brackl't. Paul Millette and Bullett easy match, Bucka\ew-Whilrrure reAndrew, the dcfcndlni,t distnct boundl'dto""inthesecondselrather
champs, got the top seed 1n the easily, &-1. After the. allotted 10doubles<:ompetition
minute break, WelnslngerJoe Wemsinger and Robert Beckmann roared to a 4-2 lead in the
Beckmann, the Trojan's Ir:! doubk'S third set and Ol'verlooked back. The
I.earn, opened the day with a 6-2, 6-<I llnal scorl' saw Weinsingcrwin oYer the Paris ll'am of Hu~hes• BecluAAnn reaching the finals on the
Freeman. They then face-ti a tough strengthol.a i-5, 1-G. 7-hictory.
Grcen10.ood team of Nauert•
Paul M1llelle and Bullett Andrew,
\1cDouga\. Wems1nger•Beckmann the top doubles learn in the diStrict,
l'ame bal'k from a ::..t deficit m the. had an easier rood to the finals
first set of the malch. only to lose it Afler being a""11rded a bye m the
- - --

BIGWORLO
DRUGSTORE
fullSerw~OrugS!ore
FreeOehYtl')'
SouthllrJe ot Squ.ire
P.ltis, Arkami;as

Phone96321 57

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN
BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.

!di SUPERIOR
~FEDERAL

~W\I08 ,I.ND LDUI ASDOCUITION

Number 1, Garrison Avenue
Phone 783-7159 or 782-3511

P.O. Box 517

Fort Smith, Arkansas 72903

VAN UUREN OFF'ICE
ll04 Broadway
MENA OFFICE

F:t~~~~iF's.;CE

OANVIJ.LE OFFICE
S10 ~hln
PHOENIX VILLAGE MALL

0~:~~!,,. V!lllit Mall

N. Entran:t, NV.' Ark. Plau DOWNTOWN OFFICE
PARIS OFFICE
Rot1t1's Ave. ar 16"tla SL
110 Eul W1\11u1
MAJN OFYICE
WALDRON OFFICE- 465 Main
5000 Ri;,1tu Av.

Bullet Andrew ( left) and Paul \1illctte, took till' dislr1cl 4-AAA doubles

first round, Millette-Andrew easily
defeated their second-round opponent, the team of IJoyd-Kuykendall
from Paris, 6-3, 6--0. Millette-Andrew
as expected, reached the finals after
a 6-3, 6-1 wm m the semi-finals over
the Van Buren team of Ptlchford•
Barnwell. In the double.s final,
Millette-Andrew "'·ere pitted against
Weinsinger-Beclunann in the match
which was vaguely similar to a
typical Trojan practice. In _a nonpressure atmosphere, M1lletteAndrew cruised to U11:ir second
district doubles title m as many
years, defeating WeinsingerBeckmann&--3,6-1.
Subiaco's
singles players,
demonstrating the strength of the
Trojan's lemus program, breezed
through their respecUYe brackets to
the finals. Both player.i received
byes through the firs~ round because
oflhl'irone-tworanlungs.
Grl'g Chapman, the second seed m
the dl.strict, rolled over John Smith
of Mena in the seco_nd round &-0, 6-2
ChaJHnan's semi-final match was
not any more difficult than its
predecessor. l'llapman cruised to a
6-2, 6--0 Wtll over John Strohl of Van
Boren to reach the flMb
Alberto Barrera, the top-ranked
player in the district, reached the
(inab after surviving a tiebreaker m
his !irst match. Barrera defeated
Cliff Sherrer cJ \1ena, a surprls.ingly
good playl'r. by the scoce of 6-1, 7--6
Barrera, as.5ured of a spot In the
finals with a victory, J)l'oceeded to
beat Enm l.emh of Van Bure11 6-3,
6-2. The Barrera:(hapman . final
clinched the team t1Ue for Subi, and
it affirmed that both singles players
and both doubles team.9 would be In
the state tournament. In the smgles
final, both Barrera and Chapman
were relaxed. But In t.1:e end, Barrcra proved to be a little bit loo
:;trong for Chapman, as he earned
~~:t:~ct swgles tiUe wilba 6-4, 7~

tennismectonApril2S.

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County·:. Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center
PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD. CEILING TILE
INSULATION. TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2:151

•

Goe he Theron Marcelio makes the dlvmgsaye

After lhe Trojan's rackets had
been quieted, Sub, had captured the
oveNLII title, and placed first and second In both singles and doubles.
The Trojan netters now look forward
to the state AAA tennis meet, Ill the
hope of adding yet anoUier chapter
to Subiaco tennis history.

Soccer
By Edward SplYey
After a month of cancelled game.~
due to fool w{';lther, the Trojan Soccer teem travrled to Bentonville to
play their soccer teanL
H has been the most unW1W1.I Spr•
Ing weather-wise. nie April rains
forced many of the :wheduled soccer
games to be c~lled. These games
incidentally, will not be. made up.
This has not worked In favor of
Subiaco, for the problem ol. inex•
peril'nce in many of the player.; sUU
remains due to the lack ol. actual
game experience.

In Bentonville on April 23, the
Subiaco Soccer team 5r1ueak.ed by
the Bentonville. club with a flurry of
poinls scored in the last part <:A. the
secood half
Subiaco took the lead in the [int
half with two goals .scored by
Gabriel Zimmerer. With five
minutes le.ft to play in the first half,
Bent.inYille scored to make the score
2·1 In favor of Subiaco. This wa., the
score at halftime.
In the second he.I( Subial'o's
defense fell apart allowing Benton·
ville to break open the 11:ame by 5eoring five-poinUI early on in that half.
Mid,1,•ay through the secood half
Bentonville held a commanding 6-2
lead OVl;!rSubiaco
The offense for Subiaco went to
work though and managed to stage a
CO!Hl'back rally to gain victory. Paul
Millette, the veteran offens!Ye man
for the Trojans scored all five of .
Sublaeo's second half goals giving
the Trojans a come-from-behind victory over Bentonvllle. The final
score was Subiaco 7, Bentonville 6.

-----------------,
Tel 938·2511
938-7300

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
5<:r•nton. Artumsa1
Member FDIC

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9-CAR GARAGE

Telephone: 923~:M
'351 Belmont Str..i

c,n..,

TX 752U
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Bergeron, Willrtd C.
Gamch, Wllli&m
Jamm, Raymond IM
Janes. Richard
Koehler, Norbert E.
Verfurth,RatrickH

""

Guerra, Ramiro V
JolwKln, Michael L..
Roardk, Richard l..atham

'"'

Bash,John
Belden,Serglo
HiU,Paul
Howe,John

19,a

Cantral.DavkiJ.
Cook, Richard r...
Haugh, John Joseph
Mims, David IM

McCray,FrancilJ
Mny,Kenneth
Rltler,Paul
WU11S8tt,Phllip

Platz,WilliamC.
Prohm,Joe

Winterer.Alf
...,

"''

Berg.James

t~amed,Joe

hill

niex ~ludenl1 ha,;e found fw, in rolling dov;n the
inside a tractor
tire. Ttie' students pictured are Dan Conroy and Joe Kilhofftt, and F.d
SpL\'e)' m the Ure

...,

4(;.,ntim1t-d hutn Pai.;c.-41

Allbright, Torn
D1ckmann, l.aMy J
Gilmore,Jom

Rced,Joe
Terry,W1ll1am
19'6

Brown. Ra)'bum
Courtney, Richard
l1lle,Robert
Joehnk, George
Kun,James
Minton.Herbert
O'Rourke, Thomas
Pile.David
He1s.ltalph
Spaltlmg, John "Pat"
Waiiner,Jamcs
19<7

BrOj,tan, Riahard
BJ'}l6n, l::dward

Cox. Wilham
Edans,Jack
Henke, Charles
H1ggw.Pl.t
Ka.uenbawn, David
Kriner, Bernard
Kurz. John
Painter, J,'enton
Papa, Anthony

Rait,tJl.James
19'8
Bra,(it.Wilson
Buss.Hobert
Dab1K.'y, Charles
Demaire F'rtw11rd E

Fitzsimmons, James Jr.
F1tzsunmons,John
Henson, Lee Roy
Hodges, Charles
Jay, Sn.ice
McDeane,Stephen Paul
Par-rett,OllvuWayne
Wa1ler.JackR.
Wewers,George
Williams, Frederick B
Yahn,Buddy
1949

Buss.Ernest
Ebbtng, Bernard
Freeman,Jef!
King,Miies
McClemon, James
Meditt,John
Ragsdale. Andrew
Ritter,Raymond
Stakem, James ·
w,tson.Ray

1950
Buckley,James
Buller, Bobby l..ee
Cashen, William
Del.eo, Norman
Fitzmaunce, Michael
Flanagan, 1liomas
Janes.Norman
KOM,Rictlard
Meyers, Richard
Romine,Neil
Scecina, Jon
SchichUe, Ga>rge
Zuballk, David

LARRY SMITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

Hartnett, Michael D.
Hepner.Robert
l.ooney, Joseph
Mays,Alfred
Murray, Paul
Taylor, Richard

Jo'rench,James
Garza, B. Rogelio
Gee,John
Guerra,B.Benilo
Heid.l!Nt,John
Janelle, William
Kropp,Robert
Montgamery, l.indeD

'"'

Borkowsk1, Ed
Geary.Leon
O'Rourll.e, M.1chael
Seeburger, James
Taylor, 'lbomll
Vincent.Richard
Waller,, David

Presche-r,John
Rule, Ralph
Shlffer,James

'"'

Olamberlain. Oavtd L.
Edwards, WallerF.
Elser,BlllyGene
Ero.s,DonaldA
Genovese, Donald P.

19'3

Carpenler,James
Genovese, Gerard
Kunt.scher, FranCII
Neumeier, Nicky
Schmitz, Andrew
Smith, Kenneth

Hampton,JamesP.
Marshall, William Jr
Moix. Martin, Jr.
Moore, Pat Alfred
Schad, LeRoy A
Sha£fstall, Gary B.

'"'

Ashe, Henry
Blasioli, Richan.I

'"'

Breen, lbomas

Fuller,EastmanG.
Kk!in,l..arryJ
J..oyo, Rafael A.
O'Connor, John A.
Scolnicltl,George
Walding,Danie!J.
WaUt.ins William P

canton.John
Geels,WallerM.
Hayes, Stephen
Lett.John
Mancini,Robert
Schmiu., Raphael
Thompson, Reed

""

'"'

Clem Wald
<ittot,; SHOP
PARIS, AIU(A NSAS

E•~n s ~ A-,al rlng

HARDWARE

P.O. BOX391
McCRORY, ARll.. 72101
DAY PHONE
7l 1·2726

"'IGHTPHONE

Students Selected "'·211•

(Cootlnld 1-'rom P.age 11
tend the Georgia Institute of
Technology nextyev.
The fifth posiUon ls held by Kevin
Wiederkehr. He has an average oC
93.73. Kevin comes from Altus,
Arkansas. He was manager oC the
conce.sslon II.and fOT the AlhleUc
Dept., and a reporter for the
Periscope. Kevin pl.ms to attend the
University ol Arkan.su at Fayet.tevlllelhis fall,
Mark Slew art ho1tb the sixth position In the class of 1983 with an
average oC 93.01. Mark Is from
J,'ayettevllle, Arkansas, enjoys
water skiinJ, and Is a \'ery talented
J)lanOplayer. Mark has plans for the
Uruverslty of Arkansas at Fayetteville this fall
Hanging on to the seventh spot is
Brian Silla", with an aver-age of
11.71. Bnan- is from Dallas, Tex.as,
and is a good piano pl.ayer. He also
plays a hard game of J)Uli1)0n&.
Brian has in mind to attend the
UniversityofTexuatArlingtonthis
fall.
At nwnber tight ls Robert
BeckmaM. He has an average of
91.53. Robert lives In Fayetteo.'ille,
Arkansas. He ls a skillful basketball
player and plans to go to the University of Arkarui.asat Fayettevme.
Tim Krone Is ninth in t.he class,
withanaverageof91 Tl. Tim is from
Harrlson, Arkansas and he enjoy3
rock climbing and water skiing In
the (nark Moontains. Tim plans on
Hendru University for his college
education.
The tenth man ln the class of. 1983
ls Robert Napper. Bob has an
averageof 90.76. and is fn:im Euless,
Tuu. Bob is a fine arttst with plans
on attending the Umversity of Dallas
lhisfall

'

KREBS

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
DIIITIU81/TORS'"
Ptwnblng-Hutlng
tndu•INI S11pplh
Electrical Malerlal
Si.el o..lgnlng
For! Smith, Arkan ..,
Since 1922

!!la~r>.i

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF Ft'. SMITH, BOTTLERS

Hwy &!Ent •PO &:o.•7t,
RuuelMle ........... neo,

eear1rcs-fi1ters·Sp,rkP1ucs

Top Ten

Breen,JosephJr.
Melton, ScoU
Muchic,FrankJr
Naryia.JosephJr
Rigg,s,John
Schramm, Stephen
Turk,Da,;ld
tConUnlK'd On Pa ice 71

Baker,PattonH.
Hayner. William M.
James,JohnnyE
Krei.se,AndrewE
Stark, David lM
1957
Bn.itto, Joseph R.
Dungan, Dewey D

Completellneol-"'l~ P,ru& Hardware
P.C, Pl,ton Rinp- s ,tterift. si.rter1
Attunators, F,nBelts

MAYl!ll.1

Gl.lde,J•mesFranklin
Marioo,BemardEU1tachius
Raible.Alfred Leon
Ramage, Robert w
William,Patl..yM

OF COKE, M R. Pl8 8, SPRITE
AND MF.LLOW YELLOW.

INSTITUTIONAL FOODS

1011 Gnnd A"rnu!
For1 .imllh, Arkan;n 72901
Ru,intn Phon~ (501) 782·404 1

Typewriters, Computer Purchased

Unverferth, IJoyd

""

Bull, TbnothyJr.

Ciccone, Joseph
Coleman, Michael
Feistrttzer,Paul
Hawk.Im, Emmet Jr.
Redding, CheslerO
Salinas.Ben
Saunders, Joeeph
Seifert, Harold

""

Benson, Joeeph
Ikemeier, Mike
Keary,Joseph
Norton,GeorlJe
Sealon, Richard
Tebbetts, George
Thomas. William
Wofford, William

'"'

Collado, Manuel
Correll.John Jr
McNabb, Wtlham
Mueller. Thomas
O'Connor, James
Prodehl,Dav1d
Protiva, Patrick

Senior Rob Beckmann connect.s ,nth the ball tn the final softball game
onF1eldDa)'.
Shaddock. Tomm}
Sm)'th. Stt-~e W
Burton.Johnl',

Donu,Curt
Servatius, J. Ray

Sandman, Benny
Schulte, Ron
Webster.Jerome
Youmans, Randy
19'9

1'14
Tharpe,MarcL..

Broderick, Frank

Hernnann, T. Craig

Doty, James
Fogel, Russel
Kunble.Jack
Kmkead, Roger
Miller. Paul
Morgan, Jerold
Snider, Cashus. C.
South, Richard

Morora, Donald R
Wartes, John I..
Williams,JohnP.
Wright, Talmadge A.
197t
Berry, James W
Coberg, Thad E
Coberg, Tom M.

tt75
Brindley,SamS

~~':y~:~::c.

:;alon,Joseph
Boemer, Mark
Hohn, Slrpllen
lloward, Charles
Mould.Raymond
Muhl, James
Staplcton, Kevm
1'11
Armt.'Tldaiz, Paco
lkll,Stcve
Muore. Dan

Rail, Michael A
Saab, Jumcs A.
Sharp, Wilham Wilson
Wemer,l.ouisJ
1977
Burgess,BryanS.
Castro,Cll&rlesW
\kHUKh, Brian J
Pace.Stan A

Class Campouts
ByTimt.acrr.ey
Each year u the school year
beglM to come to a close, every
class sponsors a camp out for the
memben of its dus. These camp
outa represent the last cla5s
organiuttlon of the school year for
the Senion and the first gathering
including the whole frestvnen class.
Th11113alsooneofthefewtimesthat
all the members of any class are
able to spend time with only their
fellow clusmates doing strictly run
activities. UIIWlllY the camp out ls
the last time during the year that

to \ake this clas&. Malb department
By 0.0.,d Vl&d
cbainnan and academic dean,
A portion d the carnival proceeds Father Timothy Donne Dy has exwu applied lo the recent pun:ha.w pres.,edhisdeslrethateverystudent
al • TRs.80 computer system and who gradual.es from SUbiaco wtll
twoSUvttReedl)'peWnters.
have had exposure to "computE-r
The type1'l'tters are "Memory mathematics" {the use of • comTypes;' enabllng usen tocorrecter- putE-r to solve mathematical equa•
I
rors before prinW!i the Input on Uons).
,
paper. One wtll la currently
TIM!computerprogramatS11bw<.'tl
operaUns in the principles office has taken a magnlfi~nt leap In tne
wh1le the other occuplet the public 'past two years, however there will
relaliOflll office.
. certainly be much more growth ill
The compute!' ayalem consists of a the future, UI this area. The effect of
TRS-80 computer, fl,;e terminals. thecomputer(electronic)revolution
two disk dnves, snd a pruiler. The ls only beginning to appear here st
computer will be Llled primarily by ·Subi Already, the account1.11g
the basic computer clua and the system£ortheacademyhu,stleast
math department Cum!nUy, It IS partially, become computeriud,
planned that nert year'• geometry ..-bile othet-, ptniously tune cooclaSI will uae the computer ooc:e a 9W11q tasb, such u printing slu·
weet, since all student., are required dent clasl schedules, will soon be
handled by the computers.
activities.
This year the Sophomore aunp out
April 29 and 30. The

came first on

Semon camped out the wttk before
graduation May 7 and a. In keepfns
wilb tradition, the Freshmen will
have their ca.mp out on May 14 and
1~, tile wtiekend of Senior- eraduallon, and the Juniors will hold their
camp out the tut weekend of the
school, year on May 20 and 2.1.

~:it~Ka~~eh

1m

~::iiu;,u=u::=: .,_-.!.!::!!IIW;,.,;,._.,~.

IM
Cindripini, 1..ows
Reichert, Derutlll
TaJ1tardoun, Firow:

fishing and 110UeybaD. Dunng the
campout eating is a major concern.
Some of the food is provided by the
kitchen. HO\ll'ever, cokes, chips and
varlOW! other snacks are provided

"A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WJNF.S
DESSERT WYN ES
ALTAR WINES

&'r:,!es':::C.1ie~ru~ra=

Altus, Arkamu

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Feed-Seed-Fertilb:er-Farm SllPJMies
T. B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels

Paris. Arkansas 72855

P.O. Box 74
Te~phone963-3051

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Phone 934-4207

PIZZA BARN

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

Highway 22 West

Rhod.1 Krebs Dicldnson, President
John E. Halo, Jr., Vice-President
Charles: E. Earnhart, l\lanager
SINCE 1933

Paris, Arkansas

..• Dedicated to serving the best interest of our c1111tomen.

ldtbohlnd.

Father Jerome handles the t-.y ride operallon on Bron-Y-Aur Day

BOB JAMES
FORD

Visitors always welcome!

Bros. Supply Co., I nc.

"Basic" eomput«Janguage.

More and more people are realizing the numerous advantages of
computera, and Subiaco ls not be1.11g

~~;tJ.:u':i::=:e~r fn::

I>.md
\tabi;en,John
Mt>1rwrt, Lawrence
O'Shea. Kobcrt
Paynter, Hobert

r--------P-O_S_T'_S_______,,

~i~·-~~u.::=~

(TRS-IOI). ODe cl these computers
hosts the "Unoffk:ia.l Computer
Club", .1 student-run group which
was orpniud to teach eager
students the fwuament.al.5 of the

The camp out has I! i.ulifying effect
on the cla.s3 and is always an ap,,
propriate end to the school year.
The camp outs are held at the
Subiaco camp site on Lake Dardallt'lle where xveral kinds of acbv,ues can be enjO)·ed. These acbvlbes, which are organized by the
offk"Crsofeachclaslllllillallyinclude
something for everyone. Among

:~hkar-luirsky,E11gene
(11.'is,

Post Winery, Inc.

TELEPHONE (SOI) 664-5233

ut:-..MV MOORE. ('70, S11!, Rtpr11tnl11iu

(Contini.td Frem Pagel I

CHAMPAGNE

1501 \VESTPARK - SPACE 2 - LITrLE ROCK, ARK. 12204
P.O. BOX 1299 - LJTILE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TA'IKERSI..EY BROTHER) INDUSTR1£S, INC

MAY19113

PHONE 963-3334
Hours: 11:00a.m. - 10:00 p.m.-Sund•1 thru Thursda1
11:00a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Frida,• Saturda1

J IM 'S PH ILLI PS 66

GATZ IN$URANCE AGE NCY

FullServlte•Alipnenb
TUOHJpl-Brak•

Jonesboro. Arkansas
Kubert Oavidso"n

701 Union St

Oavid Davidson

402 W. Walnut
Paris, Ark'¥'sas

Phone: 935-5591

Phone 963--3631
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Seniors Edge Juniors In Field Day

Long Jump: l. Ke•·in Franz, Jr
17'7": 2. Chris RUA, &iph., 16'9'';3.

11.10.02; Z Theron Mareello, Jr.,
S.12.51; 3. Steve Schwartz, Soph , ,t

The hnal event oI lhe momlfll; was was the iso!tball tournament. This WillulmSOhoc-ki,Sr., 1s-r·; ,t, Fred- Ben Krone, Fr.; S. Richard
die Qu.arwve, Soph., and Scolt Steghaus, Fr.
the mu.,cle t,lrainlng tug-Of.war mal.ch judged whether the Seniors or
Smilh.Jr.,tiedatl6·3·•
811(1 Yard Relay; 1
Hebert,
which has been the Senion; spedalty Junior& would win Field Day and
Discus; l. Ste..,en Daigle, Fr., Mcl.aurtn, Coclv'an, Neumeier, Jr.,
since their Freshmen year !they whether lhe Jo'reshmen could beat
have not been beaten in it during lhe Sophomore!. The Juruora first 138.6"; Z. Eric Wallis, Sr., 137'5"; 3. 1.42.54; 2. Barrera, M Stewam.
Jen')
Duvall,
Fr.,
l:ll"S";
4.
Robert
Chapman,
Walllll,
Sr,
U{l.47;
3
secoods of the heave but the Seniors encountered lhe Sophomores on the
qwckly buckled down and drew in south field while lhe Seniors batlled Dunaway, Sr .• 112'6"; 5. John Nor- Rueswald, Kiernan, Blaschke,
Kapp, Jr.; 4. Wellnitz, Ca:sUllo.
the Sophomore team, A much need- the Freshmen on the north softball ton.Soph .• 96'5"'.
Pole Vault: I. Joe Post.Sr., 10·6": Bouman, FiMegan, Fr.; 5. Pro- ••
ed lunch followed lhetug-o-war,
field.
The swunming events normally
The Sophomores quickly scored 2. Dl:Mls SOm>Wlll, Jr., 10'; 3. Tun 'IS('r, Price E., FrPderick. Glover
outstandilll! field.Ing. The Freshml-n follow lunch, but due to needed three runs in the lead innings but the De.<;alvo, Sr., 10'; 4. Joe Kilhoffer, Soph.
'l40 Yard Dash: I. Tony Aco.,
and Sophomores, e\-en though kept repairs on the pool they were Juniors came bact with a 5 run drive Fr., 9.9.,; 5. Randy Blaschke, Soph
Soph., 5'5.17; :Z. Tim Krone, Sr.,
from hopes or winning, had a close cancelled
to quell their opponents. The Juniors 9'.
Shot Put: l. Robert Dunaway, Sr., 55.95: 3. Paul Frederick. Fr.; 4. Bret
competition for third and fourth. The
The final and kev event o! the day then kepi the Sophomores scoreless
46'11";
2.
Reuben
Av\011,
Fr.,
"3'9";
Smith,
Fr.,S. CllitonShellon,Jr
final scores of the day were Se.niora lhelr four years here). The first pull and bit.tied in a final run for a closing
3JO Yanl Intennediale Hurdles: I.
172po111ts, Junloni, dose behind With was the Seniors versus the score of 6-3. The Seniors wcre wor- 3. Jude W;1tl$, Sr., 43'½."; ,t, Steve
1661 1 poinlS, Sophomortis, 89¼ Freshmen. TIie Freshmen received ried ill I.he fil':lt inning as the Daigle, Fr.,43'; 5. Steve Morris, Jr.. RkkAeo,Soph.,4:i.19; 2.Joe Ke~.
Sr., 50.27; 3. Joe Neumeier, Jr.,
points, and lhe Freshmen trail1n1 a stagger of an e:ii:tra man, 11 Instead Freshmen rockel,ed past. them with 9 4Z'ta"
High Jump: l. Chris Reeves. Jr., 52.07; 4. Brad Seale, Soph,, 54.36; 5.
of lhe usual 10, oo their team lo give rurui and lhen gave up only one run
the sophomores with i9 points.
1be track and field events SUl.rted themabett.erchanceill themeeL
to the Seniors in the bottom ol.. the 6'5"; ChrisRusl.Soph., 8'4": 3. Mat· Daniel Warmack,Sr.,M.27.
880 Y;1nl Run: I. Buddy Vogler.
Once the pull started one could tell same iMing. The Seniors quickly lhew O'Bren, Jr., 8"2"; 4. Nick Marat 9: I~ after the faculty took their
po.sit.Jons as judges, umen, scorers the Seniors were in excellent fonn ended their sloppy play and kept the Uni, Fr., 6"; 5. James Frederick, Sr., 2.17.93; z. Robert S1,1oanson, Jr.,
2.18.14; 3. Rafael Steuerwald, 1-·r.,
and aMouncers. The Juniors opened and easily uprooted and pulled in the 1-'reshmen down lo three more runs Soph.,S'6".
IZO
Hunlles
:
l.
OU'ill
Reeves.
Jr.,
220.t7:
4. Gabriel Zimmerer, Jr.,
the running events with a senes of Freshmen. Tile followmg match was as they hammered out 23 of their
18.42; 2. Chris Buss, Jr., 18.73; 3. 2.22.51:{I.AnthonyRathe,Sr
high places and 1t looked as ir they between the Juniors and the ownlowin.
220 Yard Dash: I. Scott Taylor,
\l·ere gCNng lo lite.rally run away with Sophomores. The tug at first was a
The final of that match was John Clary, Sr, 19.78: 4 Shayne
the meel. Bul the Seniors caught up stand off, but the Sophomores stead· Seniors 2~ and Freshmen 12. The Blakenship, rr., 20.IZ; S. Brent Jr.,24.59 ;2.Pau1 Milleue,Jr.,Z4.82;
3. ThomasStarganlter, F'r., 25.25: 4
wilh the Juniors . nd stayed with ly hauled in the slipping Juniors for Freshmen then went on lo lose Hopkins.Soph., 20.44.
440 Yard Relay: 1. David Sharum, Jerry Duvall, Fr., Z:i.88; 5. Alberto
them all the wa)· to the end of the the win. The losers of the pulls then agalf!St the Sophomores and fell In
track and field e· ents for a close had a match for third and fourth last place, The Juniors went out on Jean Paul Divirgilio. Chris Barrera,Sr
Strempeck,
Chris
Schlulem:ian,
Sr.,
2 Mlle Run: l. Rusty Doggett, Sr., •
morning score. Ttttallyol..l)('lintsat place. The FN!Shmen once again lost the field confident of a win because
this ti.nie 1,1M hniors 143 points, ground easily and were defeated by they alwaya have beaten these 49.IB: 2.Starganller, CasUllo, Tong, 11.13; z Theron Marcello, Jr., 11.47:
Semon followinH clmel)· \\ith 138 the Juniors. The concluding tug for Seniors m past Field Days, and this Finnegan. Fr., 49.43: 3. Herbert, 3. Philip Gray, Sr .• 12.11; 4. Rafael
points, Sophow:ires 67 11' points, and fir.it place was the Seniors against one was lhe most unportant or all. it Mcl.aurm, Cochran, Franz, Jr., Steuerwald, Fr., 1221: 5. Krn Cin•
Frahmen trailing them with 67 the Sophomores. The Sophomores was for the overall victory. But the 49.75; 4. Watts, Erdman, Weiand, ciripini,Jr., IZ.45.
Mile Relay: l. T. Aco, R. Aco,
points.
showed some promise in the opening Seniors eouldn't have had a heller Kapp, Jr .• 49.83; 5. Pr<ksser. Norton,
Lavalle, Poindexter. Soph., 3.48; 2.
day. The game started off at a nor• Hanlon,SpaITow.
100 Yard Dash: l. Scott Taylor, Krone, Vogler, Wcwers, Pfeffer, Sr.,
ma! pace and by the third inning the
Jr.,
10.74;
2.
Paul
Millelte,Jr.,
11.22;
3.a:l:
3. Watts, South S., Erdman.
score was !>-4 in the Seniors favor.
The next inning the Seniors blew 3. Jran Paul Oiv1rgillo, Sr.; 4 Weiand, Jr., 4:06; 4. I.L\iko. Sun• •
ahead with 6 additional runs Johnny Wewers. Sr.; 6. Freddie IJl()M, Spellins, Rue.swald. Jr., 4 49;
5. Beckman. Warn)a(;k.Sp1~e)'. Clot:·
daheartening the Juniors. The Cazanove,Soph.
Mile Run: l Philip Gray, Sr., ~ett.Sr.
Senion held tho Jwuors to only one
1 additio..nal run due to poor hilting - - - - - - - - - -------and due to plays made at the plate
THE PERISCOPE
irom oul!1e\d hits. The Seniors then
Subiaco Academy
Orpnbation
wrapped up the game with 5 more
Subiaco,AR721165
U.S.PostagePBid
runs lo make ~ final, Seniors 18
Subiaco,AR
and Juniors 5. The Seniors edged
past the Juniors making this Field
Address Correction
PermilNo. l
Day the closest in years.
Requested
The only Injuries besides sore
muscles and sunburn.s was m ~
final softball game when Renhard
Mclaurin ran tnto Robert Saunders
at the plale. Saunders in the incident
lost his two fronl Leeth and Mclaurin
attained a deep gash behind the ear,
a very disheartemq accident on
such a belluWulday.
CUY JO~ OMry:
Fr. William. coordinator of Field
C3
Day, then held a cookout in South
I!O. C
Park featuring his famous grilled
Scnivrs, mu~le,s !!lraimn)(, pull to -victory m the tug-0-11-ar on Field
.. onrL:,
t,.L.
33 .,;oJ
hamburgers for the last meal of the
Da~
day. Congralu\ations lo all that partielpalCd
The 28th Ann1,1al Field Day v,,as
htkl on a SUM)' April 26 und£.r a
cloud of Mavy competiUon. Th('
Senu.,r~ did not walk a..,,·ay with the
win as in years past but fought hard
and heavy with the Junion for tht
fuial vu:torJ. 1lle championship of
lhe day came down to the final .soft•
baU tournament "'hlch the Seniors
"'·on with their explosive hilting and
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THE PERISCOPE
1983 Graduation

Pax Dedicated

On May 14, 1983 Anno Domini, six- siana, Fedenco Adol!O OelaGarz.a
ThL5 year's Pax lsdedkalCd lo Fr.
ty graduaUng Seniors received Montemayor, Monterre)', N.t •. ,
diplomas. 11lC 96th Commencement Mexieo, Timothy Edward OeSalvo, Hugh AMenmac:her, o.s.e., a man
who weU deserves the honor.
took place in the Quadrangle /inner North Little Roell, Arkansas, ~ennFather Hugh was born 'and reared
court). TilC Commem:ement was Paul Divirgilio, Dominican
in Billings, Missouri, and came to
planned to st.art at 10:00 a.m. on the Hepubl1c, John Rus;cll Doggett, Jr.,
cloudr Saturday mominp:. A delay of Srmmes. Alabama, RobeM Allen Subiaco as a freshman In 1947. Here
l5 minutes. howe\'l.'r, brought tht." O\lnill"a)', North UU\e Rock. Arkan- he Joined the lhen-ulsllng
SlaMing time lo 10: 15. The dcla) cun sas, David Palnck Duncan. Fort ScholasUcate to pursue a religious
be blamed on the un,;table 11,eath<'r. Worth. TeU!;, Giuvannl Vittorio vocalioo.
Immediate\:,, afler hk graduation
Even lhoui,:h itstormetl earl>· Satur• Fig:iri. Poteau, Oklahoma, Donald
in 1951 I He was salutat.orian of his
~Y mormng and ramt'd br\,;,fly dur• Eberhardt Fredtirick, Subiaco,
mg the Cl!rcmony. the Commence- Arkansas, Stonn Robert Glooc, Hot class), Fr. Hugh Joined lhe
monastery, being ordained a priest
ment lol!~·ed an unbroken tradilion Sprmgs, Arkansas, Miehael Jo.seph
or never having a gnidl.Ultion Hoye, Ste. Genevieve, Mi:.souri. in 1958. And ever since, he has spent
his total career as a mook at the Abceremony 'rained our'.
John Pat.rick Kajs, Crowell, Teus.
and ll'orkingin the Academy.
The ceremony ~tarted 1,1oilh all six· '1atthe11 Ra1mond Kee,ian. Fayet· bey
Probably one of the reasons why
l} g raduating Senion walking Into teville. A;-luinsBs, Joseph Lawrence the
Sew.or Class dedicated the Pax
the Inner court to the .. 1-'anfare and Kestel. D!llla~. Texaa, Wilham
lo f'r. Hugh is ~t he ha$ :w ,riany
Jean DMrgillo leads the class of J913 in the Commencement proce:sProcessional" by Elger. played by Chari~ King. Fairview Park. Ohio, admirable
qualities; he hi.ls done
slon
lhe Subiaco Band 11·hich was Timothy Manning Krone, Harrison,
directed by Brother Joe! Felton, Ark1mstas. John Hobert Luckett,
r~
0.S.8. The National Anthem im· Tt>xarkana, Arkanllall, Sean Mat· unbelievable:n:ucA\;~
how he cao get 1t all
medlnlely follo\\'ed the proces.sional tht'11 Miles, Amory, Mis.~lssippi, done, and done so well. One could
By Donald Vitek
ror work on these publications, the
The 96th Commcnc('ment official· Robert f.amon Napper. Fort Worth, almost say he is a " Jack-of-allNed year, a new class will be add- students should learn the correct
ly started whm f'alher Timothy Texas, Dennis William. Peek. St. Trades", being a very busy man on ed to the
curriculum here at lay-out procedures and they will also
Donnelly. O.S B., gave the hwoca· J.ou1s. Missouri, Mark Vincent Pief· campus
doing all types of jobs. Re is Subiaco. The class Is named "Jour• have time to le&m the aM of jour•
lion. Father Benno Schiutemtan, fer, Washington, Mis.wuri, Joseph
not only Qlaplain of the Academy nalism/Yearbook" and it will surely nalism. The photographers will have
O.S.B .• then took the podium and Jude Thaddeus Post, Altus, Arkan•
started the confeITing of diplomas to sas, John Anthony Rathe, Bourbon- but Subprior of the Abbey, Choir boost the quality of the two achools time set aside in which they will
Director
of the Monastery, Voca• publications a great deal. The \eam proper photographic technl·
the graduating class of l911J. Each of nalS, Illinois. Bt,urne Christopher
tional Director. and previously spon• publications, which have in previous ques. The two photography staffs
the graduating Seniors walked up lo R1gnano, Ml. Pleasant, Texa:;, An•
sor of the Benet Program. ln addi· yean been handled by slUdents out• will be combined to increase elfi·
the dais, received hlS diploma and thony Paul Rmg. Richland Center,
lion, Father Hugh says mass for the side of class, will oow be lneor- ciency and quallly of. pictures for
ga~·e a farewell handshake to Abbot Wisconsin, Charles Huston
students each morning, and weekly poraled Into this one class.
both organizations. Best of all, there
Raphael DeSalvo, the President of Rowland. North t.itlle Rock, Arkanbears confeM!on and organizes This class has been Inaugurated should be no problems with meeting
SUbiaco Academy. The Seniors then sas, Roberl Hiley Saunders, other religious activities for malnly lo
diminish I.be ineompeten- deadlines In lhefuture.
shook hands with The Honorable BilJ Okolona, Arkanus, Christopher
studcntl;;. Aa teacher of C.D., Latin, cy that haii surfaced over the past
With the restrueturing, also will
Ointon, Govenior of Arlumsas and Wayne Schluterman. Subiaco, and variollS American Hl,tory few years in this area. Both the oonie updating
ol equlpmenl. It is
also the guest speaker whodt>Uvered Arkansas, Mallhew Earnest d!U5(!8 (with a M.A. from St. l.ouis PAX, i.e .• the yearbook, and the upected that new typewriters and
the Commencement Address to the Schlutennan, Subiaco. Arkansas, University. and preferring 11150-1950 PERISCOPE, i.e., the monthly rumiture wiU be purchased. Als(:r,
graduating class of 1963
David Gene Sharum, Fort Smith. noslaJsia), he is also qualified in papef, have suffered, recenUy, the many supplies needed for
The sixty Seniors who received Arkansas, James Brtan Sliter. music, and ls often organist at mass because of inadequacy, lne:r· organizaiton, that have been lacking
diplomas inelude: Gregory Denni!> Oa\\as, Texas. William Robert whennotcelebrantorheadcantor.
perience,anddisorganization.
In both publications, should be fur·
Chapman Sallisaw, Oklahoma Sohocki, F.dward Patrick Spivey.
Father Hugh ls often seen on
0.,erthepastyear,thelayoutstaf! rushed.
1Gregory;:; the Valedictorian ol lhe Rogers. Arkansas, Mark Patrick weekends. cutting grass and doing for the yea~ has had m~umen,.
Although there is going to be a
Class of 1983), Philip Colman l.inus Stewart, Fayettev!Ue, Ark., Scott other clean-up work around campus ta! problems 111 comn1Wllca~g with class taught next year, stlldents who
Gray. Denison, Teitas ( Ph1hp is the Edward Stewart. Irving, Texas, for he ls also head of the active cam- the photography crew. This has bave no room In their schedules for
Salulatorian of the ~ of 198.1), Henry Louis Stone, Clarksville, pus conservation CO£l!S. And yet, resulted In an absence of pictures on the ciasl!. and_ are eager to parAndrew Stuart Cuolhers Abell. Ark., Christopher Michael desp\tethis heavy yoke worlo:, he still certain subjects and "overlooked'' Ucipate will sill\ be allowed to take
I.afayette. l.ouisiana, Rupert ~aniel Strempedt.. Dallas, Teus, James findstimetoB.S. with students after deadlines. Many ol the PAX person- part in thepubl\caUons. ln the years
Araiia. Ill, Alexandria, Louisiana, Jay Taylor, Fort Myers, Forida, studyhall in bis o[fice or lake them nel were apathetic during the first to come, students should be able to
Alberto Barrera Segovia. Monter• Leonanl Wayne Van Houten. Stut. on excursions; being an out• hall of this school-year resulting examine these publications and
rey, N.I •. , Mexico. Douglas Paul tgart. Arkansas, Henry Benton doorsman at heart, and an amateur later in an over-abundance of work notice a standard of e1.cellence
Bassler, Maga1.ine, Arkansas. Brum (Buddy) Vogler, UWe Rock, Ark., archeologist, he can ol'ten be seen oo and a sbortage ol lime. Con· above that of most high school
O'Dc.in Bates, Magazine, Arkansas, Eric Paul Wallis, Dallas, Texas, weekends taking a truck load of sequenUy,theworllhadloberushed publications.
James Alan Baumgartner, Subiaco, Daniel Dougiasl! Wannack, Fort sludenta hiking, hunting !or Indian whichdecreasedthequallty.
Arkansas, Anthony Fredrick Be<:k. Smith. Arkansas, Jude Thaddeus
Solgohpchia, Arkans.1s, Roberl Watta, Duncan, Mississippi, Joseph ~i::~rinv~ting~~:ya:o=
Frederick Beckmann, Faye!• Henry Weinsmger. ill, Van Buren. grav~yards. It Is truly remarkable lack of oommunication has resulted
teville. Arkansas, Rich.ird Rome Arkansas, Johnny Dee Wewers, how he !lndll time todo ii all.
In more ''unnoticed" deadlines and
ByGregoryHeWlt'SfiY
Brown, Jr, San Antonio. Teias, Russellville, Arkansas, Kevin John
Tbe Senior Class of 1984 received.
Jt Is this, and hill never-ending en- the inexperience on the part ol.. ~ f
John Clark Hyrd, Augusl.a, Arkan- We1derkehr.
thusiasm and joviality which memben has produced poor-quality their most covel.ed rings ln a short
sas, John Gray Dary, Ruston. l.oui(Continued On Page?)
enhances all around hlm, that ex• articles. As a result of the overdue ceremony in the Abbey Church on
plains why he IS so well liked and delivery of articles the lay-out per· May IS, just four days after the
respected among lhe students. The sonnet have had to haste~ the ar• departureof •heClassot·83.
The ritual was opened by Father
atmosphere of his classroom is truly ranging of the material and
unique; amid his lecturing inside therefore hav_e ma~e a n~ber of Benno Schlutennan. principal of the
one can often hear phrases such as mistakes while USlllg pnnt-sp,ace Academy, with a shoM talk about the
responsibility and leadership en1aJ·
"Thought for the day", "God!,. or poorly.
.
"Genllemenl", dil!tingulshable only
The class Is also bemg ~ered to ed with the senior rings. Father
to Father Hugh. And despite his gh'e students the cla&s credit which Hugh Assenmacher, the School
buslness at 90 many jobs, he always is deserved. Many hours of work are Chaplain, blessed the rings assisted
finds time to e1Cha11.11e words and put into each paper and~ students by Fo1ther Leonard Wangler, Dean
of Men, and Father Benoo. The rings
lhen humbly eootinues on his way to shouldreceivenoticeforthiswork.
were then presented to each
do a task for which. he is rarely
The class will considerably
member of the Class of '84. that
l
recognized. He guides not only ~ change {and unprove) the methods
Seniors, but all students, by by which both publicatiollS now
educating &Id serving a., a good ei:.- operate. It will be split into two sec- ~~8re a special design
done by Josten's In Owatonna. Miototol':1
~~·a;:e,,,,r:u::~:Mi:: nesota. It i!I abOut 10-karat gold and
prayer,andfriendandhelpertoall. Roseann Hicks, English IV. and is handsomely decorated with
Hence it is quite appropriate that Drama/Speech te..cher at Subi. The moldings representing Subiaeo
lhi3 Pai:. be dedicated to the man to other will manage lhe PERISCOPE Academy. If one looks closely at the
ring, one would notioo the Tro,ian
whom we all owe much thanks and will be directed by Mrs.
head and our mascot on one side and
FATHERHUGHASSENMACHER. Eli7.abeth Norvell, English m
(Centin:DedOoPage!)
teacher. With time alloted each day

~~d::;'

u:: J0urnalism/Yearbook Class

ma'"r::~~me~~uf(~~;: Senior Rings

=~

!:..~~~
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Also on eommencement oay,

Subiaco Academy recognized
students who have been out.standing
Altus, Arllansa!I, Allthooy Edward In their studies and school clfuenWitkowski, Ill, Dellas, Texas, and ship. Certificates and medals (The

(CootiuuedFrom Page I)

Editorial
ByGregLbko

Another year has come to an end here al Subiaco. Electians lor next
year.; Student Council and class officers are over. Junlor.i become
senlon. Sophomores become jWliors. Freslvnen become sq,homores
Everybody moves up in the Academy's set society; lhwi giving everyone
more responsibility. Thisbrlngsrne tothequestionsla.sk of you.
Whal will become cl u.s, the classe9 that have laken ltus new .s~ up In
responsibility" Will we strive to correct the mistakes we've made in the
past? Or will we lel them become a bigger n ~ to the class and on a
wider basis, a breach to the whole student body! Will we accent the good
ideas and activities we already have and strive for better ones? Or will
~·e set them aside in a neutral state, in tum not allowing our good potn13
to flourish? We will create new activities and respect the ideas offered by
our classmate! and help to make UM!se ideas work?Or will we immaturely
argue over whose Idea shall be used first?
AU these question., and a few more can only be .mswered by you. the
sludent. The Student Council ll'I a democracy, but a democracy can not
and will not function properly without the people that it is based upon lak
uig an active role In it. 11lOSe who take part should do so to better their
class or Student Council for the future so all who come here may benefit.
0on·t leave our mess or unfinished job for the following students to
straighten up. The more things that we accompli5h will result in our sellreward aru.l lhe future's.
Our Student Council ts more cl an active governing body than any other
in the State ol Arkansas. This coming about because we live here d.ay in
and day out giving the Student Council a busy schedule year round. Given
this task, we should do all we can to help the democratic procedures work
lo our advantage so we can move to new ideas and make life here on the
hill a lot more enjoyable. Thill can be done only if we, the students let it.
The leaden have been chosen by us, the students, for the overall student body and for our classes. So now the question is asked "Will the
students follow and cooperate with the leader they have chosen?" This i5
a very import.ant topic and as I've stated this can only be decided by us,
the students. But without your continued supPOrt for the leader you have
chosen 1t will be very trying for him to fulfill his obligations cl office for
yoo

Another question asked Is "Whal type cl guidelines should our leaden
hold? .. or simply ''What ts a class or Student Council leader1" This again
is answered by us who have put them there. But a leader should be an
or1:aniier of ideas and one who can be .m lnstlgat&- of ideas to the people
1,,hom he serves. A leader should show some authorily during clas5
meetings for a call to order and in organizing committees for activities
and gen.mg them started. However lhls Is not an excuse for the President
of a class.or the Student Council to order and command people around. As
I have said we have a democracy here not a dictatorship. Art, our respective class Pres1dcmt.s not the same agt: u ourselves? Have they an ln.scrulable power over us? We have only elected him to organize our idea:!
and represent us and our thoughla. This should apply to all those who hold
office on the Sludent Council Ei.eculive staff and the class officers. I am
not saying execute your President if he ask!: you lo be on a commlttet.
JU.St cooperate with him and he will also cooperate wilh you.
The President shouldn't have to tackle the task o( Of'ganizing all the
things U5ed to nm a class or student body activities. This is where the
other members of the staff come Into play. As I've said, he hasn't any
supernatural powers with which he can try to accomplish the work cl
many. So if you are on your respective ciaM.sl.affs, do all there is to accomplish things together.
Ideas are where the non-oUice-holding student comes into play again.
The more Ideas there are lo choose from offers an as.sured future for bet·
ter resulLs. You have a right lo complain, but when doing SQ do it with
"class" and make your compt.-.int cle11r and concise to your officers SQ
they car. attempt to use your idea or complaint.
Let us all stnve lo make our respective clas.ses better this coming
school year. For some this is the fina l year to make your class what we all
want ii to be and fOt' others there is time to improve even more.
Remember take an active part in every thing we do hereandexttelse our
advant.ageOU5 democratic system that we have offered here.

~lier,

Hours: 11:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.-Sunday thru Thursday
11 :00 a. m. · 12:00 p.m. Friday . Saturday

Achievements
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Drama

Toward the end of each sc~lOI Godmaybeglorified",andlinally,a

r~
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Elections

thethe~i:1 : : . ~ : t ~ s = = = : ~ · a bood
presents a short pro- to Subla<:0 Academy and to the
gram for the student body, display- manylhingslea~here,lnandoul

This yea~ student council eleclions proved to be rather irregular.
'lhere wett thtte candidates runn-

~a=y~!7:°'::n::ti:
Oramaclaupresent.edonsta.ge, two and elite group, and signifies the!r

president hosted an unopposed can-

Ann Hicks)

:::.~~~= ~oc~w:~of~~~~~

=~

~i:~!a~/~!r~g~~ :•::3es:::,ono(~lhe~ffill~ ~~

~j~~~~=n•~

superb adeptnea JI
The first perfonnance was the Senior.
.
famous "Zoo Story" by Edward
The class nng

~-campaigning

for these posi-

~=r~a~cf!r::;~=da~
Every aspirant had several good
l!logans to boast his better q11111itles
Wblle the campaign signs remalne«!
relatively clean, there was. somE'
subtle mud slinging. The height ol
campaigning came with~ cam.
paignspeecheSwhlchweregivenon
Monday, May 16th, the day before

Albee I fifty-minute, one-act play.
The~ characters in the play were
Pbillp Gray as Jerry, and Rusty
OoggetluPeter.ltisastoryolhn
very different men who meet in a
park in New York Qty one day, and

.
~ traditioo and It
embodies the spmt of the Senior
class. A more abstr,acl look at the
ring would. show 11 as belnj I
re~ntalive of~ strength. upconun& responsibility, and determination needed in every gooi1

expressions.
The second production was a brief,
two-act play written by drama sludent Matt Keegan, entitled "Take
Over Subl•trll%.'. This .sldwplltting
comedy was a da.ydrUm of SUbl
students taking over the school and
demanding certain changes to be

now to give them lime to coin, It wu decided that Tim Lackey
meditateabouttheirrolesasSenlor.1 would st.art off followed by Bany
in the ul)CO[lllni year. They alone Guidry and (irtally Pat Hanlon. The
are the key block to the s u ~ or candidates for President were the
lallure_ cl & year ; they <:OU1d ei~ nest to be heard by the sparse
make 1toneofthehestor one of the crowd. Again by the flip of a coin,il
worst years hen/:. It will all depend. was delennined that Paul Watts
on the class of 'M.
would begin followed by Renhard
---Mcl..aurln and Bill I.ong, respective-

1:'

;t:t g::i: ~re ,:e.t:1ce':, Se~!8;·are given to the .Junior ~~~~l~~~=r:~~
especial.I)' the dialogue and facial Class

~ll: ~ PA X 1983

~~ KJ:t ~::~~~~

~h~:::r\=~l~•
distinguished playwright, bul also a
suitable speech to the students on
hwnorouS acw. The dramatis per•
Thisyear'sloogawaltedyearbook choosing the hest candidate and on
sonae were Matt Keegan, Joe Con- has finally arrived. nie Dedicatioo voting In general.
\on, JQ!lePh Post, BW King, St.eve for lhls year has been given to
When electlon time finally came,
~~h=.Bawngartner, and

~~~ugh~~-~•°::

~~;~ex~~=

Academy for many years now. Thi!: up to vote. After the votes had been
dedication was decided upon by the counted, oo majority had been won

Senior Rings
(ContuluedF'romPagel)
on the olher side other symbols of
Subiaco. These symbols include: the
Lalin word "Pu'' (Peace) which is
the school motto a nag of lhe
Roman Catholic
and of the
Stale o[ Arkansas, showing
Subiaco's allegiances; the letters
u I o G. o
representing
the
~~edictine motto: "Ut ln Omnibus

Church

Se~~~1:3Dan1e1 Warmack,
were the co«11ton for thls years
PAX. The other editors were: Joe
Keslel, J ~ By~ nm Lackey,
Rupert Arawa, Michael Monahan,
Lay-Out; Robert Beckmann. James
Taylor, Typists; .RobertN11pper.Joe
Post,CoverDesign; Bullet Andrew,
BlllLong,JohnClary,DonV\tekand
Fred Gladdls. Photographers.
J= =ts~:~:

~-:e":

coordi.natoroftheyearbook.
Nert year, the Pax will be coor•
dinated into a Journallsm/YearboOk
Class. Tlus class will occupy Ille production of the Periscope, the school
newspaper and the Pax, the year-

book.
23NorlhElm
Paris, Arkansas
Pb0ne963-3104,
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MORKILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO

Momnon. Anal....

r--------t
PARIS DRUG
2SN.Elm

P,rl1,AR

PHONE 963-2177
Ope:nUMon,S,L

"Wtlt-110u~Cuslomenifeel Better,
It M,kn Us Feel Good'·

~!-~~~ the Presidency or

Paul watts presents his ideas to the student body in his victor\OWI effort
to be elected President of the Student Council.

SubiacO Drama Contest -

A Display of Talent?

=ti:ci:e~~::~

con~ spanSOf1!d by the S~denl Council, "':as semester. Nut James Hebert. also
held on May 12 in the PAC at 6.40 ,<:eompanYing h!m,ell on the guitar,
P·IJ'L ll took the place elf.the Annual iang "Bottle of Wine" a definite
Thi:i year's drama

was':

Seruor Talent Show, which
presented. this yea; :ue _W laSo

~ti

=~=:,

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Sat. 7:45 p.m.
Sun. 6:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
3:00 Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, o.s.e., Pastor

SHIRLEY'S
FLOWER SHOP
Ncirthw.st·Slde-Of,Square

Paris, Ark.
We Wire F~AA/Whtf"e!
WeAccept MostCreciitCalUS

t!:itthis

=-~~:;,~ :~~!~ ~8!o: ~= i:afJ
~

Q/tdeweQQ
CDtsLl!hutl•g

Co.

WholesaleD1stributorOI

Cl88rettes, Candies & Toba,

,1

1JOON0.Jls1Stre"?I

Fort Smith, Ark. 72901

0000 MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.
Phonl: HOs-11577

705 summit Avanu.
Mlkt A.Kodl·Ownar

c,u o., orNlt:ht
963-,6191 or 963-2777
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"A GOOD EDUCATION 8UILDS

Masses:

,?re

Both positions had offiee-eeekers =iof~:;:.~do:::Sn: the judges to
close to each othe~ in the n~r. cl prize. Of counelhh encoura_gesa lol
~ith second':
votes received. Smee oo ma1onty
ofcompe=cm::orK:tW:ibioo ing to Paul Millette and Sc~t
had been received, the top two can·
dldates for each olElCe were picked
fabul~show of six acts.
y:;
1
for a run-<)(f. 'The remaining choices
it, so don't make the same
for secretary were 1.ac~ey and
Hanlon while lor the Presidency_1t theaudlence)presentedaquick,and l'l'UStakenextyear.
was Watts versus Long. A surpr\5• quick-witted, skit. The next act was P"_ _-.;,-.;,-.;,;;;,;;;,_ _,
~ ; ~~'. 8$ percent of the sludent James Blair singing and playing on
the guitar twoorlgtnal compositions,
Clem Wald
After fervent last minute earn- "Basketball Blair" and "Bumi My
paigning, the !'1.lfM){fs were held I.J.ps On A Light Bulb", to the
~Ho'f.; SHOP
Wednesday during lunch. ThllS the pl.easureofthecrowd. This guy realStudent Council Elections were ly shows genius in the songs' clever
PARIS, ARKANSAS
finally over and all were.surely glad lyric; and tune, not to mention his
toforgetaboutcampa1gning.
terrific perfonnance. Then Paul
The final tally stands as the follow- Millette,withScotlTayloras.,isting,
ing: Paul Wat!3, President; Kent did hilarious imitations of certain
Weiand, Vice-president; and Pat
Hanlon, Secretary. Wilh UIC!e of.
Jicers, next years councll should do
anescellentjob.
Visit Our Winery-Discover Our Heritage

t{NTIIAl.!-<£AT&AI'>

COI.Ol'IT~

display cl geat talent.' Last were
two shorl, comical, two-man

: ~ ~ • ~ : ~ g 95~ l e n i skits-ooe by Joel ~llff'::3n~
Show, this drama <:on~ did keep ~:~
~eegan.r
show
most cl the same ~es. up to.~ then c!Oled with the National An=eclln:1e!~u~es° ~ d e s them played by Phlllp Gray th:8-l, abno.st_anything goes. ~I°:
wonder9 why
y
winner, dead_ed on by a pa .
It didn't take long aft.erwar& for

•

PIZZA BARN
PHONE 963-3334

Students
Awarded For

~::.i~ward
Fort
The Commencement Address Academy seal on the front of it. On
Several studenls have been
followed the conferring of the the back, the name o( the receiver recently recognized by national and
diploma.s. Theaddressto-theclassof was imprinted.) were given both to local organbatlons for their
'83 was delivered by the 42nd Olief reward the student for his out.'ita.ndingachievemenLsonnalion•
Execulive o{ the Stale of Arkansas, achievements and to encourage wl.de tests or academic performance
Governor Bill Clinton. Clinton, a other studenls to strive r« slml.lar this year. Hence It is Imperative that,.
native of Arkansas, opened up the ei.cellence.
these fine scholars also receive
commencement address with a brief
The certificate receivers were an- public recognition for their
thank you for bemg able to be the nounced U the certificale receiver scholastic feats.
speaker at the 96th Commencement was a graduating Senior, he M."ent up
Ea<:h year the C.,oyes Gear ComExercise. Mr. Clinton also took the to the dais and received it. Cer• pany Scholar.ihip Fund awards a
lime to r .!pttStnt the Arkansas peo- tiflcates for underclassmen were an- Subiaeoatnlor from around lhe local
pie In thanking •·the people th.It nounced but the certificates were areawitha$l,OOOscholarshiptothe
made this Academy a great in- presented to the underclassmen at a college of his choice, for a<:ademic
slilulion of leaming for over a hun- more convenient time, The medals eu:ellence during the school year.
dred years." Following his opening, were presented at lhe ceremony by Undoubtedly, this year's !Cholanhip
Bill Cllntofl gave a brief review o( Abbot Raphael De.salvo, O.SB.
went to Kevin Weiderkehr of Altus;
his 'Catholic' education.
The following awards were Kevin is a brilliant student, ranking
In addressing the Class o{ 83, he presented by the Department or nwnbe~ five In the senior class.
said, "They would bt challenged by Religion: for achievement In ChrisTwo JWliors, Larry Anderson and
the characteristic lhat stood out the tian Doctrine, Grade 12, Philip Don Vitek, received re<'Ognillon also
most in society today•change." Mr. Gray, John Kajs; Grade 11, Larry from the National Merit Scholarship
Clinton also told about reminiscing Anderson, Bill I.ong; Grade 10, Corporation for pi.Icing ln the top
ofhil!lgraduationwhileontheroadto Michael Monahan, David l..aVelle; five percent among PSAT takers.
Subiaeo Academy. "I can't Grade 9, Joe Frederick, Steve The Preliminary Scholastic Apremetnber a single solitary thing the Daigle, Dar\an !..ayes.
litude Test, consisting of a math and
speaker said at my address. To be
The Gold Medal for E1.cellcnce in verbal section, was taken last Ocperfectly honest, I can't even Christian Doctrine was awarded to tober by over a million students na.
remember who spoke on my gradua• Kent Clifford Weiand or Oterokee lion wide. Although the two did not
ti;:in." ThWI Bill Clinton declared his Village, Arkansas. The Gold Medal qualify u semi-finalists in the com•
address would be short.
for the highest scholasti~ average of petition (or National Merit ScholarClinton stressed five maj« points the school year was awarded for lhe ships, they obtained public
he wished 1he class of 83 to second year in a row to Laurente acknowledgement for their excellent
remember. The first point being, Anthony Anderson of Elmhurst, Jl.. job,andwereofferedtheaidola<:01"Despite change, what carried you linois. He is currenUy holding a 3 lege plans _reportmg service to <:01through W"e so far will carry you yearaverageof96.19.
legesofthe1rcholce
through the rest of your life." 1be
The following awards were
1..ast, but not least, seven
.second point e 1 . ~ was, ·•One is pn!Sented by the Department or sophomores and ten lreshmen were
smarter than he or she thinks he or English: for achievement In Senior awarded certificates for their
she is ... When frustrated, rely on English, Phillip Gray, Robert Nap- magruficentperfonnarK'eontheNayour mind." He followed up by per; Junior English, Tun Lackey: liona!Edll('ationDevelopmentTests
stressing, "Failure is not failing. Sophomore English, James Moore; (NEDT), taken in t'ebruary. This
True failure is not trying lo live as Freshman English, Hans Wilhelm.
means that they ranked l\ilhin the
you want lo live, being what you
The Gold Medal for Excellence in top 10 percent of all students who
want to be, doing what you want to English was 11warded lo Charles had taken the test this year nali(»do. Thatcan be thedeadllestselback Huston Rowland of North Jjtlle wide. TIie testing program waa a
ever." 11le two final points were: Rock,Arkansas.
comprehens1ve examination of
takeprideinyours.elfandwork,bea
The following awardll were English. mathe~tics, natural
good citizen.
presented by the Department of sciences and social SC1ences. The
fo'oreign Languages: for achieve- award-winners are: Sophomore,
ment in J.atin, Greg Chapman, Tun Jeff Gray, James Moore, Wayne
PAX ADJ
Lackey, Chris Gray; for 11chieve- Wassler, Robert Berend, Richard
One full P•1~: $100.00
ment in French. Vincent Tate, Pete Heyart. Mike Conoly,
Mike
Ont•hllf Pll? 565..00
Krooe; for achievement In Gtrman, Monahan;
Ooe,fourth p11e Sl5.00
Scott Smith; for achievement in Daigle, Chris Gray, Vincent Tate,
One-1\ghth pa~, S20.00
Spanish, Wayne Wasaler, Randy Joe Frederick, Ben Krone, Darian
THE PAX
Spellins.
Layes, Rlchud
SUBIACO ACADEMY
Duvall, Basil White
Hans
!ConUnued0oPage7)
Subiaco, AR 72865
Willhelm

TeM!phone 963-3051

Highway 22 West
Paris, Arkansas
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Frjl8 cellar tours

• Free wine tasting
• Swiss Family ViM)'fJ'dS
• VIiiage Gift Shop
Welnkeller Restauranl
TOUII cbly: 9-:(IM:.JI), Cbtd s-lay,

*
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WiederkrhrWintedl.rs,Inc.
WiedfrbhrVilla3t,A.ltul.ARnall
501 "68-1611
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Alumn i News
W11!red BcrJeron ·~1. dropped

by mal9quadron,"h esaid
forward."
hi.$ Abna Mater, Thul'May afterThe lieutenant commander Is both
We received not.Ice from Mrs.
ooon. Ma>· 12, the first lime he had administrative officer and
in- Marprel Parker ol the death ol her
bttn to Subiaco since he made a stmctor.
hllSband, James M. Parker wtto
Reunion In 19$2. He WM on vacation,
"Al administrative officer I hentravelhn2 across the Uruted St.ales dle roullne papenvort. and respond 11radualed in 1946. He was 50, and
died Tue.day, April II, at Mease
before reportm11, lo Amman, Jordon to queries about the ,quadron,"
forh1snext11;or kass1gnment.He en- Willmann. "My Job ol flight said Ho5pital In Dunedin. Fklnda, where
in- hewuUv!ng.
Joyed s™>"•inl( his wile and two structlon has a high priority
al3o.
Born in TJttle Roclr., Arkansu. he
}OUnglOOgSthe schoololhisyouth . This Is a highly complex system,
so attended Subiaco, graduating in
Wilf~ attended Tulane after there Is a kit to pass down lo
the 24 l!H6. He was the owner ol P &J.
graduation and ~ !Jnished his lmtructors durin, the nen
year. Realty Company ln Dunedin. He was
degrtt in Engineering at the Uruver- The biggest challenge I have
is mak· a member fl. the Clearwaler-Largositt· of Western Pacific 1.11 Cali!onua. lnJ sure I handle both }oh, assigned
Dunedin Board of Reaiton; and
Shortly thereafter he Joined the In- to me wtthout lettil\g either
Job
su!- Florida Suncoast New Voice Club, a
ternat1onal Telttommunlca t,ons fer."
chapter of Flonda Larynegectomy
Union, a spedaliud agency of the
WillmaM !inds satisfaction in his Associati01,.
United Nations which deals Wlth the comblnaUonol jobs
Father Raymond Hughs con-rules and regulations concerning
"l fly state-of-the-art aircraft and ducted the foel\ltl services
and
telCCMUnunicatlon use outside the have the chance to in3truct.
Urnted Stales. He is particularly adminlstrative officer, I getAnd, as burial was at Sylvan Abbey
to see Memorial Park. He ls survived by
uwolved in setting up Vocabonal how the persoMtl side of the
Na")'
his
wife.
Margaret
Schools around the world to train works."
~ l e to set up lhe1r own telecomA 1969 graduate ol Subiaco,

~~~:;~~ ~~Ollu~ ::

~·

President's
Letter
May!0,1983
Dear Alumni Members,
The 1983 Alumni ReunJon m&l'ks the end of my term as presidffl:
of your Auoclalion. I want to take this opportunity to express my
appreciation to all of you for your support and cooperation over the
past two years.
I believe we have made some noleworthy progress. And, because
of your participation., the Al.soda lion has developed strong momentum. Some ol the projects which are either completed or undenray
include:

-• redefinition ol the Assoc18.Uon goals;
-a brochure 111,•hich describes our various fund-rais1111

~~ec:~bli5hme nt or thee1ecuUve committee ol the
:~!=~~nuia~;~~ ~~d the Naval
board of directors lo make the board rneellngs more
nalionalcivilser vants.
Arter g raduating In 1173,
effective:
During his ,.-ork •·Ith thi! WillmaM went on lo the Naval
A Jaegerfest (Hunter's feast w~
-the Subiaco Alumni Sweepstakes and the Big Brother
Avlaorgammtion, W1Ured has spent tune tion Training Command. the
Scholarship Programs;
U.S. held by the Hunltl\g Oub on April 30
In Tarkey. Thailand, Nigeria and NavaJJusti.ceS chool,andtheNa
-Alumni c:areerDay, a day when alumni share their cavtJ to finlsh out the acdvtle!! or that
1\11,l; been m Kuwait for the past su; Postgraduate School
reer experiences with current students;
where he organization for the year. The main
) ears. He had hopes of altendlfl8 the received his master of
-And In conjwitllon with Career Day, a better method ol
science courses were created by the
1.rrent reunion but his tl'avel degree In computer system.1
inducting graduates Into our Association.
Supreme Chaplain, Fr. Gregory,
~chedule did not coincide Wlth the
Prior to reporting to HS!Al, from the game captured by club
I would be remiss if I did ooc. ea press my gratitude to our board of
reuniondates.
Willmann served with two other members during the year. Because
dirK'tors who are really doing a vel') effective Job. And a vel')',
David WillmaM ·59, Naval TJeute- llquadron.,, helping inltial devel~ of
very special thanks to F'ather Frowln, our alumni secre~ry. He tS
the free weekend, many or the
nant Commandtt, is now workini mentoltheSH.« iBattheNavalA
the person who really gets the work done, and without hts constant
ir club members wtte not able to be
with the Navy's newest and most Station, Patw:ent River, Maryland.
efforts, we could not.even consider undertakinJ: so many projects
pf'CM!nt to enjoy such entrees as
sophisucated anti-submarine war•
A$ a training 9quadroo HSIA! roast duck, fried rabbit, squirrel
I have really enjoyed the last two t·ears and am looking forward
fare helicopter, the SH-60B teaches pilots and enhst~d gwnbo,
to working w1thyour11ew offlcers
and blackbird _jambalaya
Scaha11·k.
specialists all upects of the new air- Salad, green beans, mashed
Assigned to l.1ght Helicopter Anti· cran. By mid-1984, the ll(luadron's potatoes and
Sincerely,
gravy, and rice comSubmarine Squadron Forty-One first students will report
lo new pleted the meal and Liere was ice
1 HSIAJ l al the North Island Naval fleet
TomSanders
squadrons using SH~B as an creamfordesser t.
\ir Station in Coronado. California, Integrated ship-helicopter weapon11
President
WillmaM helped set thegroundwo,-k system.
fo~a::nqu:~ ~'!sbee~b~= t: ' - - -- -- - -:-::-:-for the squadron's commissioning in
:--- - - - -With the Seahawk's updated l'Otn• several weekend hunts in the local
January l!IBJ
put.er, radar, and sonar systems, the arf!a, as wel 1 as a weekend duck•
Letters to lhe Editors will be grtally appreciated from all Alumni lo
•·It's a brand new program and ~lo can fly 100 nautical miles
help
from hunting trip to Stuttgart. HomMtyle
us please you and malte our paper more enjoyable.
there are a lot of people who are ex- the ship, stay on station for
a pre- cooking was enhanced by the
1.ettersshouldb esentlo,
cited about lhe squadron," aakl detennined length of time, and
send elegant surroundings of the foyer ol
The
Penscope
Edttor·s
Starr
W1llmann. There is a massive back Information on over-lhe- Centenary Hall
set up for the occac/oGreglJsko
ort;a1111.ation of people bolh m1htary horizon activities that the
Subiaco Academy
ships' sion by the club members. Club
and c1v1han who are 5ta.nding behind radar and sonar cannot detecl
members also cleaned up the vitire
Subiaco. AR 72865
us in order to get thi5 program go- • 'There's no comparison between area and washed
all ol the dishes
111K, For us, It 15 a lot more exciting the old_ 1urcraft and the S_H~B", and poc..,, exhibiting thelT
ap,
than what ~"' would con.-.ider a nor- sakf Willmann. It's a massive
step preciaiton ol the meal, as well as the
cardinal nile of au outdoorsmen'. lo
leave the campsite in better condiUon than they found it.

Jaegerfe st

TANKERSU:Y BROTHER) INDUSTIUES, INC.

INSTITUTIONAL

~-ooos

For Flrter Uvtng

HE.'IIIW MOORE, C'70, S1lu Repr~•~nt1t1vt

M ■kH

IOU Gnnd Avtnu~
For1 Smith.

Ark ■ nu;

72901

NATURAL GAS

H1lplng Bulld North
•nd

Wnt Arkan-

Coury Cup winner Eric Wallis poses with his perent3.

BELLE POINT BEVERAGES, INC.
Number 1, Garrison Avenue

Phone 783-7159 or782-3511

P.O. Box 517

Fort Sm ith . Arkansas 72903

Tenth Annual AH-Sports
Banq uet Held For Athle tes

uons:

Bulldog Relays

STOLFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER & BUSCH BAVARIAN

11

~!~,~t.•~.

A lllg Differ~ .
Coat, Liu Tool

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

Bu,;nu, Phon~ (SOil 782-4041

of Morrilton. Buddy Vogler received and good luck In ~ir
future
the RO!!AI Award gi\"en to • senior endeavon.
~ho has been with the sport for four
Asalstance basketball coach Tun
years and has shown much dedice• Tenckve recogni1ed the f
r~
tlon to the sport alttiou,h not haYlfll basketball team am cloeed
with a
earned a starting position. Robert joke on Cooch Whorton to retaliate
Bedunann received lhree awards anearllercomm entmadetohim.
for
his outstanding
aeBelo,.•ed coach David Shinn was
compli.shments dunng the year. once more 11JJlU1lOfied to the
podium
Robert was presented 'l'l'lth an award lo be presented with an award by
ror making the All·Dlstrict rv AM Erie Wallis on behalf of the
roolba.ll
team, the Best Free Throw Percen- and track learns to thank him
for hLs
tage, and was named the BukeU.U everlasting devotion lo the
players
Trojan ol too Year. Robert 15 • four and students not only as a coach
but
year1e1Uorfrom Fayelleville.
as a fnend. Although this was coach
Head track coach David Shinn ShiM's first year here at SUbl,
be
nen presented two a\lflrds, one to was held In hiib esteem by everyone
four year leniOJ" Robert Dunaway aod lit in to our llvtll as if
Sports Editor : GREG IJSKO
we had
fo,- bein& the high point man oo the known him for years. C:C.ch
Shinn
Sports Writers: Chris Rust, Stewart Prosser
team. The Dl!dicalfon a\lflrd went to will not be h«e next year due lo
the
Rick and Tony Aco ol Harrah., OK eroncously accepted economic
conThis award is for dependability and dltion«thelleho olcausinghimto be
persistant 100 percent effort during discharged from the faculty
and the
track meeta and practices.
cooching staff. He attempted to ea•
Head Soccer coach ~·r. Jerome press hLs gratitude and say
farewell
KodeU was then called to the podium to all but wu overtaken by his
emoto give out the awards or achieveByGregUsko
making It difflCUlt for him to
txr.dng, basketball and track. Mr. toa. Richard Sposato was 11ven
the ment to his deserving players. say what he wanted
Sub1aco's All-.$ports Banquet was Fon-est has been at the job several
to say. The banMr. Guts award for never giving up Sophoinore Warren
held at 5 .30 Monday. May 9 to give years now and has done a very
Carin
of
Poteau,
quet
room
was
filled
with
this
same
frne in the ring~ laking a dive no matter OK
received the Newcomer Award feellngase}'elll begantoglauacr
l"eeogniUm to all studenls who are jobatthisjob.
ou
how expencnced the C(M'npetitor given lo
the first yearman who haa the room from his players and
involved in the athletic program and
Head football coach Jlfll Hilton may have been. Richard resktes
in pnl\'en lo be the greatest asset to the friends. Coach
to give special honor to lhose who pre:.ented the awards of aCC001plls~
ShiM will be mis:Jed
l.incoln, NB. Robert Audet ol Ft.
team
have achieved a high level ot e11.• ment for t_he f ~ and
the RISOII. The Most Im- by all, but not hardly forgotten by
boK.ing Lauderdale, FI. received the Most provedover
Player trophy went to three the classes of students he has
• cellency and disciplme m their tea,ns. Enc Wal.Its and
Freddy Improved Boaer. Over the Year
year junio,- Ken Clnciripinl o! St. helped.Solong,c oach, We love
respecUve sport.
cawoove both received trophies for award in recognition of his vasi
you!
imLoJ.i.s, MO. Tom Erdman was ~
li'le banquet slarted off With a acquiring a position on the
Fr
Benno concluded the
All- provement over the year. Paul eel the Soccer
Player o! the Year for ceremony with the Benediction and
meal coruustmg of char-broiled District IV-AM team. Wallis,
a WattsaJsoolCla rudale,wasnam ed his outstandlng play
steaks. compliments of f'r. William semor from Dallwl, Tcxu,
in
this
years
allwerefreeto110
.
also Sublaco's Most Outstanding Boxer games and the final state toumaWewers. Athlellc Director and received the Overall
I.lost ol 1913. Paul is lhe 1983 Arkansas
master of ceremonies for the even- Outstanding OHensive Player
award Golden Gloves State 125 lbs. Cham- : \ , t : . : u ~ ~1!ear Junior
i11g. followed by baked potatoes, a and Kent Weiand, a junior
from pitw1 and represented Arkansas In
Tennis
coach
Bro. Adnan Strubel
trip lo the salad bar a choice of Cheroktt Village ~lved the
Most his respecllve weight class for the presented
trophies o( 8CC1lmpl~
desserts, and a cool g ~ of Iced tea Outstanding Defensive Player
Uy Grq: l.Jikl
novice team that travel~ lo ment to BulJet
tocompletether ncnu.
Andrew and Paul
The Subiaco Academy Trojans
n11ard for amassing the most Jackson, TN lo compete
m the Milletteforwinningthedoublesdl
Fr. William started off the ban- asslSled and WlllS&Sled tackles
vi• traveled to Greenwood on April 22,
of Regional Mid-South Golden Glm-es sion o! Oistr,ct IV AM.
quetthankmgth echaincrewofJ ohn the season. The .Best
Alberto
Bar1983
locompele am0f!8St l3 teams In
l.ineman toumament. The A~nsas team
rerawasalsogive nalropizyforw1 n- whichtheTroJan s were only
Layes.Ronl.ay es,andJimKrem er. award went tosemor tackle.
able to
Matt won the team t":'phy tn both the
ning the SU1gles division In the obtain seventh pla~ w•ith a
They have been the chain crew· for SchlulennanofS ubiacoandtheB
total (A,
est novtee and open div151ons. TIM! 1983 district tournament.
several of the pasl years for all of Back award went lo seruor,
Paul Millette, r7 points. The teams and their points
Ou'is 8011.JngOublel termenwerealJo an- Bullet
the varsity game:3, Fr. William also Schlulcnnan also of Subiaco.
Andrew, Alberto Barrera, are as follows: Greenwood 157,
The nounced. Those ~lving letters
Greg Ch$pman, Robert Beck~n, Waldron 102. Booneville 61,
thanked varsity football managers, most CQ\·eted award m football
Van
was are, Ken Sparrow. Robert Audet, and Joe Weiitsinger
" Bill King, £<I Spivey. David Sharum, given to four year sen.or
were all given Buren 57,Alrua 53, Paris39,Sublaco
Buddy Gre,i. I.Jsko, Paul Watts, Frank
plaquea In lffOgnlUon for 111,'i,nning r7 Mena 4, Hartman 2. Mansfield.
Fred Gladdisand trainer Mike Con- Vogler of Little Rock, the Trojan
of Kremer, Richard Sposato and War- the team trophy
oly. Baskelball manage~ receiving the Year award for~ outstandin,g
at
the
district
meet
~nton, Hackett, and Cedar Ridge
renCarin.
Assistant Football coach George all had o.
thanlu were Tony Wewer and Mike leadership. team spint, and
"Never
Next to the podium was head I.Jeux commented
Monahan. Other behind the SC1'nes say die" alttlude that he kept
oa the year ol
tConlln~OnPa gei)
on
basketball coach Louis Who:rton
football and bid the Senion farewell
Jobs recetv1ng thanks 11,e~ conces- gamef1eldandth epracticef1e~. the Coach
Whort..xi
opened
up with a
s100 stand woriters Bullet Andrew,
Boxing team members receiving Jml.e aimed at ISSlSlant coach
Tim
Paul Watts, Kevin Wiederkehr. Tom awanh were senior Jude
Watts of Tencleve as usual and thery moved
Erdman, Ken Cincmp.ini. John r-.or- Clart.sdale, MS who rece1\·ed
the on to (he awards. Highest field goal
1
~=~R:::~ =•ved ti1e most ~-:~~C:~~ :Ef~~tro~
~
~~tastodi:::
pral'K' from 1-·r. William fo,- bemg his endless effort whether
1t be a Most Rebounds trophy. Mark is a
very devout in his wc.-k by ke,epin& d1str1ct fu11ls f41ht o.- J~t an
every four year ~o.- and basketball
all oftheclolheswa shedforfootball , day spar. Frank LIi i nal1veo,Scranplayer. Oefenswe Player cl the Year
went lo four year senior Tony Beck

15 East Main- Ardmore, Oklahoma
"ll-1in't1otlt.po udon·tn.ed,t.n

!di SUPERIOR

~FED ERA L

U.VWO. AND LO,Uf aaoc::aanoN
VAN BUREN OfflCE
DANVILLE OFn CE

1104 Broadway
MENA OFFICE

510 Main
PHOENIX Vll.LAGE MALL

rA~~ ~ i ~ C E

0

~~1x vma,, Mall

N. Enthni:t, NW Ark. Pina DOWNTOWN OFFI CE
PARIS orncz
Re111n Ave. at 16th SL
110 Ent W1ln11 t
MAIN o mCE
WALDAON OPnCE- 4f,5 Mala $000 Ror,n Av.

ACEE
MlLK COMPANY
•tlS S. 10UI St. -

Fon .,.,,._

(405) 223-0444
A fervent Paul MlJlette carries the baion to

T~m.

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIF.S
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEJLING TILE
INSULATIO N, TRJM
SUBIACO
934-235 l

Tel !tJa.2511

931-7300

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT
LOGAN

__

COUNTY
BANK

...

Scr•nton. Arti--■,

victorJ fo,- the aio Kelly
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R.ay and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest se rvice
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~~:'~ru'!:~ par-
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SubL■co

April, against the Scranton Senion.

~t~ev:r::

~1.=!!r~t!~Su::: ~~~:';lr:=u'!:Z:
teams

edtheRivtrdalesoecerclubofUttk
Rock Subiaco came out fighting.
fifteen minutes In the first
half Paul Millet~ nfltd in a shot
r ~ 311 yanb out 111to the upper

after-he makes a hit, he then caMOt
wrap his legs or arms around the
donkey as he bounces around the
bases. The runner b out when he

an easy shot to goalie, 1beron lheseml-flnalloflhelo.sersbracket.
Marcello who was not prtpail'M for
the shot. Both team., M!fl the field at
Suhlaco'
and let-down team
haJitime with the !COf'td tied one
la~ In the losers bracket

w1thh1

with bolh

eulBWited, lhere

were two, flltetn minute overtimes
to decide the evenly-played mat.ch.
Riverdlllecameoutvuyltn'.lngby
sconnatwo1oa.lstoadvancethemto

~=•:::~:~~':; ~v=l~of~':acoreon ~~~~C:of~t=':
Subi vs Otter Creek

tb-ed

~:,~~i;::~~;,,ort!' ~ •~~ came out in the second

~

Otter Creek by the acore of
lestwasstayingonlhedonkey
haUandscoredonapenaltyahotto 3-0. rti
out the scoring for
The stars
the maleh were not take the lead 2-1. Subiaco did not let ~ ng
junior Gabriel Zlmlhe players but the donkeys wbo up.WiththepassingofTamErdman
~aomewelldonepusing
:;,

of

~;::e~~ ~~P■:1asM=~~:!

~:ame:the=~w~-~

the ball was worked into the River~ the passing team of
dale part of the field when Paul : e t : and Erdman again got the
Millette t d a tum around left ball to Zimmerer setting him up for
fopledshotthatUedthe~Z-1. . another deserving goal. The Trojan

celebrities: such as: Ronald
Reagan, Jimmy Clrter and the stud
donkey Elvis. TIICSt creatures never
ceased to get a la11gh as rider after

:an~ ~
e:rc:: ::.

'!:

=~~ti:~•~~:
•

ri~:~tr~'!!:ll
3 and
~ve~ar: ~mga
defense
SubuicoZ, but winning dkln'tmatter from outskie the pena]ty 00., which '

~~~ti~

:::~~ti~h~r;;.;~
'::ve=:,
back to the I-fill with dusty clothel p~autions they could to keep Subi
and sore posterionto remember the from scoring, put their~ players
~y.
on ~ense. Gabriel ZirnmN-er

2-0 lead follOWUI& the.first

~i:.p::;ylhol,takenbyGabriel
Erdman, Slargarter
andJo~erFinnagin, only one
to go 1n when Millette received the
1lmme

decided

ball onSubuco'sslde of the neld and
made his way thnJugb the Otter
Creek defense to put the ball put the
11oalle and into the net. Fr~co
DeLaGarza, In goal, made many un-

=n~t::!:'~B~pes':l:
Subtaco'sfavor

Pictured a:-e the 11113 Obtrict IV AAA Team Tenn!, OlamJ>'Ofll (from
left) back row: Greg Chapman, Alberto Barrer■, Bullet Andrew, Joe
Welnslnger; frontrow: RobertBeckmaM,P■ ulMillette .

Subi vs. Jonesboro

By loein& the first pme and winrling the second,
could not
lose another. Subiaco could only

Subiaco
!-1:nceu!!'~~~m:t!:~
Ing overly aggr-esslve, ended up in-

~

~

~~y:r
Gabriel Z1mmerer wben be powered
his way through the defeMe and
scored on a hart shot.
Later in the game, Subuco WU
fouled near the 1oal of Jonesboro
and wu a,rarded • free kick outside

the

penalty am. Sweeper Freddy

CU.nave took the kick and scored
hi! first goal of the year. 1bLs made
the haUUme score 2-0 Subiaco'•
lead. lnlhesecoodhalf,AlbertoBar•
l'ff'ascoredonak>oleb■llln(ronto(

the goal Soon followina: this pl,
Jonesboro scored on a shot that

. .- - - - - - - , = ~ ~ ~ ; · , : a u J b =
BIG WORLD
thebar,fina.11.yputthe~lllnthenet

DRUG STORE
FI.IIIServiceDNcSture

Fret10e""'7
.....,_,.....,.

Gabnel Zimmeref'dr1bbles by a Bentonville defender

Parll.Al'UIII.H
Phonl.963-2157

WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S . Pint and Pine
Telephone: K3·2300
SCAANTON, ARKANSAS -

MAIN STREET

8:00 A.M..9:00 P.M., aenn days a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Balb
MAY8E YOU BELONG
INTHE

AIR NATIONAL GUARD
•CAREER OPPORTUNrtts
•MONEY FOR COllEGE

./ti

• JOI SECURITY

• RETIREMENT

~'f It

•PART-TIME JOBS

I

~~\ v ~;.,~}

DISTRIBUTOAI>
Pllnl>lng - HNllng
1i,luw1a1 Silpplle•
Elecb1c.ll llalnl
SIMI Dfllgnlno

Hwy IMEMI •P.0 &,,79

R,_,n., ....__ nao,

• ADVANCEMENT

CONT.Ap YOUR
AR KA NSAS NATIONAL GUARD
EBBING AIR NATIONAL GUARD BASE
P honeSOl-646--1 601

P■ geS)

beatsoflhe~lims.
Gaining point.II quickly for the~
}ansinlhe200meterdashwilha
time of tu was Scott Taylor, placing him second in the event and he
alsoplacedfourthinlhe lOOmder
dash with a finishing lime of 12.0
secoodl. Taylor also anchored the
!KID meter relay team which also included Rici Aco, Renhard Mc Laurin
and Oris Cochran. The tum finlshed sb:th wilh a limeofl:41.3.
Tony Aco with a finlshing time of
56 4 in the 400 meter dash earned
~arespectablefow-thpla~rinish
to end the scoring in the running

ev~ns

points 1n _ the field
events for the Trojan., with• hurl of
130' In the discus was Eric Wallis
Robert Dunaway placed third with
hu: throw ol 47'5" ln the shot put and
pole va11lter Joe Post placed fourth
wlthavauJtofll'6"

..........

Fctrl Smhh, Ar1wnMI
Slnc1 1122

!!!IB~rPi

COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. S!o1Inf, BOTIURli

or COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
AND MELLOW YELLOW

;~;;~~ '~~1i~na~

rt('OGnu:ed for their a1:hiwcment in
Driver tdLICalton: Joseph Post.
1Coatlnutd From Page I)
t~:~,'r~s::;~_;,;:-;iwi~n Renhard Mel .aurln and James
Tht Gokt Medal for Excellence in
A Silver Mudal In Businea 1':duca· M=.
The following students 11,ere
Foreign Language, w.as awarded to boo wu awarded to Mark Patnc-k
presented a111anls for sportsmanship
John Victor f·ipn of Poteau Stewart of rayettevi.lle, Arllarws.
Oklab(:ma The Gold Medal for Ez.
The following awards were and achievements in Intramural ,r;;. •-""""
Sports:
John 2.eller, Doug Bassler.
ct:llence in I.attn was awarded to presented by the Department of
Robert Fredl'riclt Beckmann of Music: for achievement In Choral Jim Taylor, Joe Kestel, John Kaja,
fayetleville.
MLISic, Tim Krone, Joe St.one, Greg and Robert Napper.
One or the most coveted awards,
The followlng awards were IJ!ko, Kent Weiand: for achievepttSCOted by the Department of ment in Plaoo, Mark Stewart., l.al'1')' one truly uniq11e to Subiaco
MalheJMtics: for achievement ln Anderson; for achievement in Baod, Academy, ls the Pereyra Award for
Advanced Mathematics, Larry steve Daigle, Mkhael Coooly; for Unselfishness. It is given to the stir
Anderson, Greg Chapman; for achievement In Voice, Rupert delft who has distinguished himself
achievement In Algebra II Hononi, Araiza; for achievement In Organ, by hill unseUlshness io...ard his
Kent Weiand, for achievement In Michael Monahan; for achievement fellow students and the school, thus
Algebra II , JMf Gray, for achieve- In Guitar, Randy Arce; for achieve- imitating lhe unselfishness or the
ment Ill Unltled Geomelry, Wayne ment in Introduction to Music, An-- student ln whose honor the medal Is
given. who died that his companicm
Wassler, Tom Beaman, Chris Gr■_y; thonyWellnltz.
fM" achlt'--e:mtmt in Algebra l, VinA Silver Medal for ACCO"'Jpllstt; might nrim \o safety. This Gold
cent Tate, Steve Daigle, Joe: 1nent tn MLISk was awarded to Medal was awarded toJrseph Henry
Frederick.
Donald Bernard Ruesewald of Gar,. Welruiinger m of Van Buren, ArkanThe Gold Medal for Excellence In wood Teua.
The beloved Coach David Shinn, AMlstant Football Coach, will be miMsas. Joe Wemstnger was an active
ed by all
Mathematics 111u awarded to John
Tb~ Gold MN!al for Good member of the Subiaco Academy.
PatrickKajsofCrowell. Texas.
Character was awarded \o Joseph He served a.s president ol the StuThe following awards were JudeThaddeuaPostofAltus,Arka~ dent Council for the l!IIU:.1 year. Joe
presented b) the Oepa~nt of us. This medal 15 awarded to an up- also participated ln football, ba.sk~tSc1e~; .for achievement in Ad· perclassman who has pnl','Cll his ball and track. He was letterman m
vanced Biology, Dcrui15 Peek; for character through the years of at- all the sports.
by Wayne Didion
ByG~IJato
Another honoredawan:latSublaco
achlevementinchemistry, John Ka- tendanceatSublaco.
Early In May each year, comes
1be Subiaco Soccer team was
is: for achievement in Physics, K~t
A Silver Medal for Americanism has the coined name cl Coury Cllp
We111nd; for achievement in Biology, was awarded to Henry Benton I Bud- In 1925 S11biaco initiated an a""ard to the deadline for the IOOancl 500 mile defeal.ed by Carl Albert Jr. College
be given armually to the 1tudent chWI. Both ant spora,ored by Fathef- by• acore of i.a. Subiaco had a slow
selected u the best all-around Benno Schluterman, Principal To start and allowed thell' defeme to be
::::e::=·i~~n~;.~~
attain fflffllbenhip in one or both of penetrated g1ving Carl Albert two
Joe Fredenclr., Oeron Reese.
,
student who is outstanding in scr• aWete of the year. Thl5 sliver cup Is
now
known as the Coury Athletic lhc.se clubs, an'XIOWI alud~ts had to quick goals despite Theron
The Gold Medal for Excellence ill ,;i~ honor and leadership and who
Jog the minimum mile qLIOla for Marcello's vain efforts to defend the
Science was awarded lo Ph1hp Col· has
effective In f05tertrli good Trophy. The trophy is awarded on either club (100 or 500
miles) before goat The Trojans however manqed
man Gray of Dem.son. Teos.
will among the various student the basis cl. particlpaUon and
use!ulnesstotheteams,sportvnan- the Jn-(Seterminecl deadline. Eigb- to not allow any more pomts unW the
~ ~ o l l : ; i ~ : ; ~ e ~ g~ver Medal for ActiviUes was ship and xhool :,pUit both oo and oU teen running enthusiasts set out to hall when they got the tune to reacccmpli.sh U.s feat, "'hile ~ group lhemaelvea.
Soc111 J Studies: for 11chlevement in awarded to Storm Robert Gloor o( campus. Awarded for the ~ con- lle'Ven qualified
for membership U\
The Trotans came out ready to
secuUve year, this year the Coury
Political Science and ~lolgy, liotSprings,Arkansas.
one or both clubs. These seven have play In the second half as jWllor
Michael Monahan; for achievement
The follOWmf! st 11 d~ts ,,.,re Athletic Trophy goe9 to Eric Pau1
~
.sttn often encompassing the Gabrial Zimmerer set LIP a 20 yard
Wallis
of
Dallas,
Teus.
The
donor
of
ln Advanced Amer1<:an Hlat.ory, Carl recognized for their outstanding Ap.
~
and
surrounding
land
ill
P■
ulMIUeUegoalt.omakethescore
Mciver; for achievement In plication to Studies: G ~ 12, Tony thecupl1: the late Mr. Georxe Coury
American History, Mu:!hael lkck; Grade 11, Tun J..adtey, Randy ol Miami, norida. Eric Wallis their victorious effort to reach 2,,1 Cart Albert's favor Excellent
each'agoal.
passin.l b)• Tom Erdman and Ken
Monah.1n, Torn Beanl.ln, Anf!Y Spellms, Bill l.0,11, Gre.11 HeMCSSy , played football for fow- ye&rs at
The running clubs here have~ Cinciriplni moved the ball i n ~
Poindexter; for achievement m Pele Krone; Grade 10, Michael Subiaco, and ill a three year letterSocial Studies Survey, Jude Walts; Monahan, Tony Schwan, Michael man in the sport. Eric Wallis won beneficial in that they offer recogru- position frequently but the TroJans
for achievement in Ancient and Conoly; Grade 9. Brian Ra-d, Hugh honorable menUon awards his Junior lion for a laborioua task while lhe were unable to make a 1oa1. Out o(
year. His senior year he wu s,'ckcd thought of recngniUon hM given an nowhere Carl Albert scored on an
Medieval Hi:;locy, Ptul1p Gray; for Maurras, Ben Krone.
incenUvetootherwlselurunntrs.
u.nbellevable shot makin8 the~
adtlC\·ement I~ World CUitures, Joe
The Silver Medal for Application as All-District for Distnct 4-AAA.
'l'bo6e
have completed :iOO !ans Job even IDCft difficult ta do u
F'rederick, Vir~nl Tate, Chris to Studies wasav.arded to PauJ Ber· Eric plans to play football at Arkan- nuleli art! who
Philip Gray, Gabriel Zim- CariAlbertpulledaheadS.I
NS Tech. Eric threw the discu for
Gra).
nanl Watts o( Duncan, MIMWippl.
merer, Frederico De I.a Gan.a, and
Onceagalnpa.ssinglhe ball was no
The Gold Medal for Excellence in The donor ls Doctor Urban Ter- the Subiaco track team. He lettered Frank.
Millette. Those who have run problem u the Trojans moved the
two years In track.
Soclal Studies was award('(\ to blcten of San Antonio, Texas.
The closing of graduation brought 100 miles are Joe Kestel, John Byrd, baU down field easily. Subiaco was
Gregory Dennis Chapman of
The following students "'ere
and Theron Marcello.
then fouled and allotted a free kick
lhe
Right
Reverend
Raphael
Sallisaw. Oklahoma
prest!nled an •"'•rd for achievement
The followln11 awards were by the Department oC Physical De.Salvo of the Order of Saint thankfulness.' To our parents and from 12 yards out. Tom Erdman
pttSenled by the Oepart~t of Education, Brian Reed and Mark Benedict. to the podium. Father gave visiton and especially to our sklllfully klcked the ball Into the goal
Bu.smess EdL1Cal1on, for achiev~ Shi«.
the closing message, "This day graduates, I wish you God.speed! ... •• nan-owtna Carl Albert's lead to 3-2.
ment m Data ~,essmg, Ke~m
Awards for their participation in could not be possible had 1l not been With that the graduated seniors Time however was not on our side
Wiederkehr David Sharum, Rick llehgious Activities go to Phlllp for the Kr&~ and God and help of walked out to the "fanfare and as ~ final whistlf, blew ending the
parents and friends. For God's Recessional" by Ployhar.
game disappointingly for the 'J'ro.
Brown; for' achievement in ~ic GrayandDooaldRuesewald.
goodnes.,, let us be grateful and, as
ja.n.s
computer, John Kajs, Kent. Weiand.
The foU~fag students
v.·cre St. Paul urges, lctus 'bedcdicated\o
Kevin Wiedertehr; (or achievement
in Elementary Accounting, Robert
Beckmann, Mark Stewart; for
POST'S

500 and 100 Mile
Clubs Reported

been

LARRY SM ITH'S AUTO SUPPLY

t"•"'J
Wl-,te

01Wr k:1 Crllffl II

KREBS

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

SPACE 2 - Ll1TLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHONE (501) 684·5233

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dicldnson, President
Jr., Vite-President
Charles E. Earnhart, Mana1er
SINCE 1933

J OM E.

DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE

Post Winery, Inc.

Altff1W1Ulr$•Fat18elb:
a..n.- - Fltten·S9atti;Pllip
HARDWARE

DAY PHONE
731·2726

Visiton always welcome!

LOGAN COUNTY
FARMERS ASSOCIATION
feed-Seed-Fe rtilizer-Fa rm Supp lies
T.8 .A. Gasoline a nd Diesel Fuels

P.O. Box 74
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

Phone 934-4207

P.O. BOX39 l

Altua, Arkansas

FortSmltll,"'11-•

~

. .. Dedicated to aerving the best int,erat o f our customers.

P.C. Piston Rlnp•Battlrin· Stlrten

TABLE WINES

WHITE DAJRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1001 Or1rtd Aft.

complete U111 of Automotive Pim & ~rdw1re

"A wine to please any taste"

l'lornl •I Ill lirnM.

1501 WESTPARK -

Carl Albert
Squeaks By Subi

:~~l.e~~~a~ ~;~!n ~o~

frt1 ere•'T\ 11 no longer I
II la • tood. Kll'p

•TECHNICAL TRAINING

"FRINGE BENEFITS

~~~!:';Tn~~=~~:,.ot

(Contlnuecl Fr1lm

1be track meet was posl-poned WIW April 25, due to rain, which began
falling during the l.ut qualif)'UII

Despite the fifth place that
The Freshmen Trojans, with all
Subiaco got in the Arkansas State but one of their 2Z pomts corrnng
Soccer Tournament, the team was from the field events, were unable \o
awarded a "SPIRIT AWARD" and a keep up with the other, more
"SPORTSMANSHIP" Trophy for l.alented tracksters. The Jwuor Trotheir ccoduct and good behavior on Jans, however, did manage to surarxtoffthefield.
pass four of the ~•ms In the field of
13

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY

'

'fflEPERJSCOPE

Graduation

ByPaalllllkUe
managuig to 1et by the ptie with
traveled to Fl Smith on hlsfancyfootwort-putthe b■Uinthe

raiser for the Scranton summer
camp. The one thing It wu for all,
though,
good time.
In donkey sottball, all the ddensive people, exoep( the pitcher and

was•

JUNE 1913

Trojans Compete In
State Soccer Tournament

Donkey Softball

McCRORY, ARK. 72101
NIGHT PHONE

731·2774

JIM 'S PHILLIPS 68

GATZ INSURANCE AGENC Y

:'ull Serriea • Alipnenu
T ~ - Brlan

Jonesboro, Arkan.sas
K obe r! David son
701 Un ion St.

Dav id Davidson

402 W. Walnul
Pa ris, Ar1cansas

Phone: 935.559 1

Phone 983-.3131

JIJNEI,_,

THE PERISOOPE

Pa14c8

Natatorium
Renovation

Higher Education
The 96th Commencement e:,;er-

Robert Owlaway plans to be a Slit-

ctses are 01,·er. And as the class of dent at Hendrix College while
19M prepares to take over oo lhe hill,
many ol the recent graduates will
move on to higher education
Tim KroM will attend Hendru
College and study engineering. Pursuing a carttf in Mechanical
Engineenng at the Geor-gla lnsutute
of Technology will be Ou1lU Pttlr..
David Sharum plans to
matriculate at Westl:trit Junior College and train In the fielda of Computer Scienct and Business Admuustration. I.Luy VuHOllle:11 is
going to join the National Guard
whde learning to be a radio technician
Anthony Rlq Intends to be
educated at the University of
l-'lor1da at Gainer.•ille and he will
~pecialiu in Electncal Engineenng
.ifterwhichhe will enter the U.S. Air
f,'orce. Joseph Post plans to attend
theUmversityofArkansasatFayellt\ille to receive education in Architecture.
John Byrd will take counu at
H~·ndrU. College "'hile m.ijoring in
'1edlcine. Daa Warmack ex.peels to
matriculate at the New Me:x.ico ln:.Utute of Muung and hopes to major
in Geological Engincmng.
Sean Miles anticipatn studying
\led1dne at Ole Mls5. Registered at
1\fou:issippi State in the School of
\ gricultureisJudeWatts.
Marlr. Stewart shall undergo
,;choo!ingatlheUnlversilyofAritansa:, in the fields ol Accounting and
Law. John Clary is lookmg forward
to .i career m Medicine after eompleung schooling at Louisiana Tech
Univenily.
Tim DeSalvo hopes to attend
Ark.afl58S State Uni\:erslty "'hile
majoring u, Technology. Dttw Abell
will attend St. Gregory's and is
undecided as toa career

Enrolled at M.iclugan St.ate Univa-sity in the field ol Oplhamok,gy LI

ww....u

Eric warn. ptans to study Pre-Vet
at AritaMas Tech University. Bill
King will matnculate at Bowling
Green State University while training in the field of Banking and
Finanoo.
Job.a Kajs expects to attend the
University of Teus at All!tin and
will pursue a career in Electrical
Engineering. Enrolled at Hendris.
College in the field cl I.aw Is Jim
Taylor.
Chrt1 Strempelr. will study
Business at the Uni\·erslty of TeJ.R.S

:":_~~~'!~~:~~
University of ArkanMS al Fa)"f!t-

teville.
Robert Sauoden will attend the
University of Tulsa duri113 which
lime he will study C-Omputer
Science. Bob Napper expects to maJor in Mathematics and Arts at the
Univer.JilyolOellas.
Mart Pfeffer will matnculate al
Kansas State University while stu-

~:i'w!:1:1
io;:~ez:~

sas Tech University while majoring
in 811Slfless Managwtenl.
Buddy Vogler shall be educated at
the University of Arkansas and he
will specialize m 81.13iness Management. Brian Sliter expects to major
in Accounting at the University of
rexasatArllngton.
Rusty Doggett plallll to work in
~~O&)'Ala~~ T 1 : v : e~

pects to specialize in Aecountmg at
Arkansas Tech University. Jean
oevlrglllowillstudyatTallahassee

?:30
7:30
7: 30
7: 30

S~=:i(T)
1~ Paris{T)
2:2 Alma(H)
29 Greenl';ood<H)
OCTOBER

?,30

NOVEMBER
3 OPEN (Schedule not filled)

Films Planned For Recruiting
Beginning next spring, the
Academy plans to begin lts "ui>dated" recruiting procedure. For
many years, Father Benno Schluterman, Prmc,pal, or other school
representatives, have presented a
slide show to possible applicants m
their home~ or schools, in order that
these prospecU ma) become upo.sedtoSUbiaco.

to
Biology at Teu.1 A&M Joe Kesid.
will attend Sou them Metbxlist
Unlvenity and he plaM to pursue a
career In the Air Force.
Rlclr. lkown expects to study Accounting at Texas Central University. Finally, former sport.s edilor and
editor of the Periscope, Edward
Spivey plans to majcw In Economics

of ~~.::Ji~o;:~=
Ue Rock have been filming such
e:venl3 as graduation and class cam-pouts so that they !TUI)' docwnent lhe
unique Subl way of life. The work
will contmue 1.hrough next fall and
the finished product, in lhe forn1 of a
video cassette, will be ready late m
November. A video cassette
reccirder ,,..m be purcl'lasoo flN' the

=~~te;:: ~=ic:..~
andHistoryatHel'KlrlxCollege.

SUBIACO DAIRY BAR
c ..-

sole purpose of pl"C9{'ntmg th,,
recru1lmK malert.al. In all, ove
$6,000wlll ~spent
The tape ~hould add reall_ty t.o tho
prev_1ousl)' "slLI\" presentatwn whll<
possibly enhancmi,: the results of th<
canv_as.sing effort
The fo\lowmg studenls ha~
volunteered to ass1:1l the video pe11
plemfmdmgthe1rwavaf"Ol.lndwh1l>

1:1~ =~~t!:, :~~1:/ii:i1~:~:

Tim Beaman, Tom Beama11, Andr,
Begneaud, Chm Long, Bullet An
drew.and Warren Carin
So 1f, ne1tl fall, you see a strange
around w1eldmg II video came'"'
jump at your chance to be u
··mov1es··

I

I

\-::::::::::::::::::--~~~~--;::::::::::::::::::::::~
11IE PERISCOPE
SUbiacoAcadem)'
SUbiaco,ARna&5

N Proft
~~on
u.s.Post.agePald
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• ....... c......tion
Requested

P,nnllNo.l

Phone 934-4!550
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

6 OPEN

13 I.C.{T)

20 VanBuren{T)
2'I Waldron (H)

Engineers give the pool a (ace,.hfl
~::tic:.eaeandworltin-~ience
Mike Hoye anticipates studying
Business Admmistration al St. UJUis
University. Joha Flgari wUI attend
St. Gregory's College In the fields or
FOn!ign Service and Law. Joe WelDslnger await! tralnlng in Mechanics
and Construction at Westark CommunityCollege
Rapert Al'tiD Is regl.Slered at
Louisiana State University in the

Dini~ Room or cm-, Out

Junior High
8:00

prog,am

Sublaco,AR

1983 Football Schedule
Varsity

Recently, the Mainteoanc
Department of I.he Abbey an,
Academy decided to renovate lb
swirumingpool.
This project has been undertak
due tothedetttio.-ationolthe ptpe.
and pad, surrounding the pool. 1b
last renovation was approiimatel
Z2 years ago. TIM! total COlit of tlt
renovation shall be in the excess o
$20,000. 1ltls endeavor Is lo be com
pleted by mid-June, before the com
mtncement of the !lummer cami

~pecializin& in Computer Science.

7:00
7:00

7:00

WELLS VENDING

•

& DISTRIBUTING CO.
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f"lot()N(l(ll71HIS41
OWN[ltUIAHMlfltNIGNTIOi-711-2069

,1 Rl,\CO I..\UNlllt\'
\1r!<. t~dward Vonder Heide

r.o Box

16

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
··operating ExchL~i\"l.'ly for the Students /\.tlendim!
Subiaco Academy"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Membtr F.0.1.C . a,1d Fe-der•I ReNrff S,-i.rti
Se1vin.g l~n Co\1'111 Sine:• StplffllMf 1,
PARIS, ARKANSAS

